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TO 
THE KfN.GS MOST EXCEL ... 

L E N·~T M A J E S T I E 

. CHARLES,' 
By the grace ofGod,King of England, Scot

land) France,and Ireland) Defend er 
of the Faith, &c. 

~~~~~.::J Ou''foore SuhjeEl in all humi .. 
ltv hath hereby prefumed to 
projlrate)as at the feet ifyour 

~~focred J.l1ajcfly (for proteEli
on) thefe hiJ un»;orthy 'Work! 
in Surgerif, 'Which containe tn 

~~~-~~ ~ then1 the method and [cope of 
the militarie Surgeons (hefl, 

-with all the nece!Jary appurtenances that are l!fofitll 
in su,gerie for the UJarres; 'Which hee ten.dereth, tU a 
poore exprefsion o/ hu duty and zeale 'for the uft of 
your~ ajeflzer fervice upon all military occa/ions 
for Surgo-ie either by land or [ea ; exprejiing 
therein the ea(iefl and Jajefl TPaies and 1neanes Of 
healing the wounds and other great infirmities and 
difeafes that warre ufua/Jy produceth, for the he.,. 
nejit, comfort, and better fafefJ of your a4 ajeflieJ 

11 2- 11aliant 
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The Epiflle Dedicatorie. 

valrant Captaines:~ SotJ!diers, and hardieSea..-men; 
'I he whtch his poore l.1bours , if'tbe ,:-./! uthor 
may bee (o bappie as from your mofl piour and 
unlimited benignitie to find a graciom acceptance, 
he }hall wit ha joyful/ heart efleeme hiJ endea)ourJ 
to he highly dignified. 

Your Majeflies mofl humble 

fobjeEl and ferlJant, 

JoHN VVooDALL, 

Surgeon of your Highneife Hofpitall of 
St. Bartholomewes ,and Surgeon gcnea 
rail of the Eaft-India Companie. 

, 



~ n Epiflle Congratulato1y; 

To the Right VVodhipfuH Sir C H R r s ro~ 
1) HER CL I THE Row Kc and ancient Alder. 
Governour of the Company of Jtierchants of LQndon 

tradingtorhe EAff-lndin,Henry GarrMy Aid. and Depury 
Governour, Mr Robert Bateman Trca!urcr, 

with all the reil: of the prefent 
Committees 

Namely, 

To the 'Right Honourable, Sr v'iforru rd hhot 
Knight, Lord Sl1aior. 

Sir Iames[ambea, Knigbc, 
S~nior Alderman~ r 

Antbony Abdy. ( f r homu Munn. 

John Highlord. S 4 ld _ k 
J.l ermeu. 

I ohn C ordaO. ( 

I John Langham. · I ~ViOiam Cokayne. 
fViOiam A{lr}'t)e0. Jahr; Gayer. S 

Mr ~ TVrOiam Spurflo'5tJ. 

r
'N.J'cholcu (riffie. 

. Ro~/and rril(on. 
w!~ < WiOiam Gar~ay Senior. 

I ThomaJ Styles. t loiJn Ho!lo1r!ay 

I MatthewCradock. 
, George Franldin. l Abraham Rayn~rdfoti. 

l rJ!jcbard BatemanJ 
ThomaJ Kerridge. 

Right Honouqble,Right W orfhipfull, 
and Worrby 

~~~}1Y folfi ha"'Pihg fbr t~en.ty /ixe yeares paft been, and 
o for the preftnt, being your for"'Pant and Surgeon ge

. neraO for your publique ociafionl, concerning Surg~ry 
~~~"!Jhj Staand Land, held it my dut.J in pmting in Przn' 

. tb1e 



theft my enfueini worker, to exj;ref!e my congratulato? thankfi4l• 
ne!Je unto J'OU (my Honourable .!M afters ·and Patrons) znrejpcct of 
~our Lorvtng fo"'Potlrs heretofore exprejfedAnd flil/ cont~nued un
to me, acknowledging further , that _your good acceptatzon of ~y 
-willing en.:l~a"Pours, together r;itb _your fufficient and extraordi
nary allowancd from time tf1 time of Medicines for the health of 
~our ferrv.mts intbo{c remote parts of the -world, wbere_Jou trade, 
did heretofore incite me in accompli/hmlnt of the truft by you impo-
Jed in me, to reduce your Surgeons [befls, and all your pro..,ipons 
for Surgery, in a plaine l-.1ethod (as in my enfuing Prej~ce is fur-
ther demonftrated) A worke "nece!Jari!J tending to the fafety of JOUr 
ferrvants and F altur sin thofe far re remote parts of the W()r/d, the 
which (although of neceffary confoquence )'was ne"'Per before att4mp
ted by a~, neither could it well then haue ~eeve effeEtad;bad I not ta· 
ken it in hand in the folnef!e ofyour Trade, and in the highth of your 
occajion, when_,,ou annually employed many Surgeons togetbtr, 
but being once finifoed, it u now rtady for all yom- Mareene employ
ments: rna wbich time, upon m'J further exptrience in hit Maj~ftics 
jeruice, 1Vh::re, and-when my folfl had the whole ordering, making, 
and appointing of Hu Higbnef!e Military pro«ifonsfor Surgery,botb 
for bis Land, a.~d Sea jervice, I ba-r-e now, as well for the benefit of 
_Jour forrttin a.ffaires, as other imployments , collected and publi/hed 
cerMine following Treatifts in thu P olume mentioned1 'fiJhich is and 
>rill be many wayes 11ery uftfoll /or .Jour foruice. .And fo hoping 
that thefe my prefuming lines, fubjeEt to errour and miftonflru8ion 
(*YOUr /a'1.Jours confidered, )will no "»"ay be DjJenfiuely taken. I crttrue 
p~rdon,andwill erver reftto b'our Honours and Wor(hips,all in p~r: 
'lltUIAr, and to that famous fociet) in general/, 

Yours, and their Faithfull Ser_.: 

vant ever to bee commanded.; 

Io HN. WooDAi.! 
. - ~ -

( 
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TO THE VVORS ·HIPFULL THE 
MAsTERS and GovERNORs of the myftery 

~1 ~ of Barber C hirurgions of London for 
.. the time being;,;,. 

• 
To William Clowes Efquire~ Sergeant,Surgeon 

to his 11ajeftie ~ and (at prefent) M after : 
M.William Lin~ham,Mafl:er George Dun, and 

Mafler Henry Watfon, Wardens. ' 

To Rich~trd Watfon and Micbael.Andrtwes,both Efquircs, 
Surgeons in ordinarie to his Maje£He, and ancient 

Mafters ; together with the rcft of the Afsillants, 
Examiners of Surgeons, the Livc:rie and 

whole fraternity of Surgeons 
of London, 

I oH N W o o o A L L, an ancient Maller of that my. 
fl:ery, the Authour of the enfuing Treatifcs , 

fendeth greeting in our Lord God 
everlafiing. 

~~4iiiii1Eloved Brethren~ publicke and pri ... 
~~~~ vate falutations are Chriftian do ties 

impofed upon all 1nen by the holy 
ftle S.Paul, the time or fre ... 

quency unlimited: VVherefore myfelfe, 
even now upon the putting forth of thefe my en
~uing workes, by that precept am taught,and doe 

A 3 . hereby 



rvfn Bptflle of Salutations. 

hereby fend you afalutation, greeting you in the 
name of the Almighty ,giving you than~s for the 
loving fociety I have found and rcfpecbvely en ... 
jo) ed amo~gll you, for forty yeeres pafi and 
more,till this prefent. 

As alfo for your good likings an~ .wel1appro .. 
vings of my. former workes and edtttons yet ex ... 
tant with you; namely~ my Surgeons M~te and 
Yiaticum~wbich now rev1fed~Ihave here(wtth my 
other\vorks)again publiQ1ed; which were by me 
p~nned in my love to you, for the ufe of the 
vounger fort of Surgeons, your fervants; who 
~vhen they had received their firll: rudiments 
from you as Apprentices; yet nevertheletre (as 
might be conceived) were wanting of fome fur ... 
ther helpes for their proficiencies in Art:~ to the 
leading them on in knowledge; as namely, firfi, 
to know the office and duties of a Surgeons Mate:~ 
which my felfe firft penned and publifhed , for 
their inftrud:ions; and having therein propofed 
unto them the methode of a Surgeons Chefi, and 
alfo opened to their vie'v the compofure and or ... 
der of the firft methodicall Surgeons Chefr.J for 
their further incouragement in way of Art, I 
then gave them a help to the faidSurgeonsCheft .. 
namely,! publifhed for them a Yiaticum (a book 
fo called) in •A nno r628.for their journying, after 
which (as followeth) I have explained unto them . 
fuch o.the:. documents as may be prefumed that 
by th~Ir ddtg~nt endevoQrs ~nd carefull putting 
them tn practrce, they may _In lhort time become 

good 



~ n €pijlle of Salutation/. 

good proficients in military and domeflick: Sur ... 
gery ; n1en fit and able for the fervice of his 
Majefiie, and the Common ... wealth,in their fci. 
ence~ upon all occafions. 

And tnoreover, forafmuch as that contagious 
and noyfome difcafe of the Plague bath of late 
yeers fpread it felfe into many parts of chis King· 
dome, which, though now ceafed, may returne at 
Gods pleafure, none kno\veth how foon; my felf~ 
as fome of you know~ having in my younger daies 
Jived in France, Gerrnany,Polonia,and otherfor.
reigne parts, for divers yeeres together, where for 
want of better and more beneficiall imploiments~ 
I was f0rced for n1y maintenance to follow the 
practice of the cure of the Plague: and having 
emboldened n1y fe If thereby, ever as in an affured 
hope , that God who had called me to profeife 
the myfierie of healing, would furely protect me 
therein; I perfified .in my endevours,and having 
kept my papers of receipts and experiments toge ... 
ther, \vhich I n1ade in the cure of tbat dread full 
difeafe, at rny returne for England I begun and 
praetifed in London the cure thereof; firft, in che 
yeere of the great Plague at the firft entrance of 
Kingfames ofbleffed memorie, and left not the 
Citie when the difeafe' \Vas at the bigheft; neither 
then did I omit to vifit &cure any thatdefired my 
helpe, and ever fince in fome fort I have beene 
help full to the curing thereof: neither will I de
fift from affordtng my 111edicint's to the difeafed, 
whilefl: God fpar~s me_life .and ability. And fur-

ther, 
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lln Bpijlle of Salutations. 

~--------------~--~------~-
ther, l have here for future pub lick good; ~1 .. 
though by my O\Vn deare experience,fearched tn. 
to the fupernatorall and dreadfull caufes.,~ymp ... 
totnes crifis and cures thereof· the paruculars 

' ' ' of all which I ha\'e in one of the following T rea .. 
tifes publi!hed, to the help of my younger bre ... 
thren ; nothing doubting but that fon1e of them 
\vill by their berter educacions and farther expe ... 
riences therein, furnilb the following ~es with 
better docuanents then my flenderneffe can un .. 
fold : In the meane time, fince that for divers 
yeers laft paft, no other Surgeon of our Nation 
bath publifhed any book of the true prad:ice of 
Surgery, to benefit the younger fort, thefe my 
meane T reatifes only excepted, I de fire you to ac.
cept of my good will in fl:ead of good deeds, at 
the Ieafi not to rejed: it, till better comes in place 
by fuccefsion of time. 

1\,~d fo not omitting the continuance of my 
good affeCl:ion eo all my brethren, the fons and 
fuccetfors of /.Efculapiut profeffed Surgeons., I 
co~men~ you to ~he tuition of the m oil High eft., 
re!hng fl:dl yours tn brotherly affection, 

j 0 H N VV 0 0 D A L L : 

THB 



Benevolent Reader, 

M~~~i51Hriftian duty inciteth every man to extol Gods gteae 
'Q~~~~ mercies toward mankind, and namely, (which is 

· the fcope of this enfuing Treatife) for his bleffing 
t concerning the gift ofhealing,and for the originall 
or firll fiod~rs out of the Science. In the arguing 
whereof, many ancient and moderne Writers have 

taken great paines in fearching out and defcribing (for memories fake) 
untopofieritie, who were the firfi difcoverersofthat noble Science 
or MyO:erie of the healing mans body; but not without feverall and 
different opinions, and firong contradictions : Yet, giving venerJble 
and due refpect unto all, I will crave leave for my felfe to thinke and 
beleeve that the originall foundation of Medicine proceeded from 
God alone; being more thanfufficiently explained foto be by Mofes 
that divine Hifioriographer , in his facred Hifiory of the firfi creation 
of heaven and earth: Forhe witneffeth that before man was created, 
all herbs and pb.nrs fprang out of the bowels of the e:uth, with their 
infinite varieties of flowers and feeds, with different odours, fa pours, 
colours and fonnes,endued (no doubt) with many and great vermes, 
solum ex pr£[cicntiaDeit onely of the fore-knowledge of God. 
Wherefore, to attribute fo gre::tt excellencies , fo many waies in ufe 
for the health and wel-b~ing of mankinde,to ::tny other than to the di
vine bounty of God alooe, would feeme (in my apprehenfion) not 
much ldfe than blafphemy; for it could never bee, that humane rea
fan could have found ot:t the koow ledge and venues of thefe things, 
unleffe God himfelfe by his fecret prefcience had fuewed them to 
man. 

For God, the Architetl:or of the world, when in the beginning he 
created Adam,andinfpired him with the fpirit oflife,made him not on
ly a living creature, but alfo endued him with fitch underll:anding,that 
he knew the natures, theforces, the proper faculties, vertues,and dan . 
gerous effects of all things which the faid univerfall world then con
tained or produced: fo t~at the glory of the invention of the myfierie 
ofhealing of mans body, came from God himfelfe,and may nor b~ fo 
much nndervalLled as to be afcribed tohumane ing~nuitie. Yet never. 
theleffe (under favour) wee may fo farre venture to conceive,thlt th~ . 
fame gift of God, namely, the gifc of healing, might by his holy Spi- [!~~i ;;:~~0~0 
rit be, and was tranfcendent fucceffi vely on thofe whom he had pre~ l df..: cn.-.:n on~ 
ordained, and chofen mto the m~di~in:tll function) to the end that o1f.~h!·I~ g~;ft ~;.)\~ they t k • u 11;) ... 
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they might bee the better enabled to fearch out an~ ttpply wholfome 
medicines in due feafon, according as they were mfpt ·ed or. tau~h~; 
for all excellent knowledge commeth from above : And thts opml
on is alfo affenred unto by holy Scriptures in fuodry places. 

But withal I, complying with our Ance~ors as m1:1ch. a~ may bee, 
touching the firfi: generall profdfors of thts art ofMedtcme ; The 
mofi: Writers affirme the Grecians were the _firfi: ~hat tooke upon 
them to profeffe the art of Medicine, and they hkewtfe utter fpeeches 
ro the fame effect, affirming v1poUo to bee the fir~ Inventor of Me
dicine; and by vfpollo,it is fuggefred,that they euher underfrood 
the Sunne, which through the penetrating heat thereo£ pr?duceth, 
comforteth,tempereth and cherilheth all creatures,as wel ammal and 
veoetable as minerall : Or they meant, under that name of A pot .. 
lo ~ fome Noble man, who was infi:igated thereunto through an ex
cellent and divine power (no doubt by Gods fore-knowledge) and 
:tlfo endued with learning and diligence in that noble att of Medicine, 
who performed fome excellent cures : alluding wheretJnto ) O'i.Jid 
fpeaketh thus of vi polio; 

Jnventum medicimz mettm efl, opiferque per or!Jcm 
Dic{)r,& herhdrum Jithje{/a potentianohis. 

Medicines Inventor and Artifi: I 
Through the m:Uiie orbe am fiil' d to be : 
Fame this attributes to my Deity, 
Th force of Plants are filbjed unto mee. 

And after <-Apollo, rhe fitcceeding Inventor is faid to bee v£[ctd.t
p;m, which fome Writers frile to be his fonne, brought up in learning 
by him,who did fomewhat more fet forth and poliil1 this Art, bdng 
as then rude and ruftick, and therefore,hee was reputed as.one of the 
Gods. Not long after thofe times (as Writers repott ) did flouriflt 
Chyron,t~:rmed the Centaure., whoalfo excelled in the knowledge of 
the medicinall plants. 

This v£fcttlapi1U (as other ancient Hill:ories witndfe) had two 
fonnes, viZ: Podalyritts and 0Uachaon, who followed their fathers 
fieps, and profeffed the arc of Medicine., and cured the wounded foul
diers in the Trojan Warres ; anq thefe chiefely practifed that part of 
healing which is new called Surgery. After them the knowledoe 
ofthe art of Medicine greatly increafed, though for a time ic was i~ a 
h~redir~u¥ ~~JY left by them to their pofi:erity ; and through their ftu
dte and ddtgence was that part called Phyfick which cureth inward 
difeafes, alfo by a more prudent and diligent feJrchfound out. 

A_nd f~rther,Au_thor~ witneffe, that out of this mofr learned u£ fcu
laptus hi~Stock,dtd fpnng H~pocrAtes,begot by Heraclidainthe Ileof 
choos,Pnnce of all the Phyfictans .t~at ever were before him, who per
feded the art or myfrery of Medtcme or Healino and digefi:ed it into 
a method in the Greeke tongue. And after hi&~' fix hundred yeare

5 
i>llowed Galm, a man not onlyexquifite in the knowledge ofMc-

. dicine~_, 
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didnes, but alfo in many other fciences. And what was left.in the wri
tings of Hippocrates obfcure and intricate, Glllen faithfully interpreted 
and illufirated it, and put it into many Volmnes,and eftablitbed univer
fal precepts,and methodicall rules,and reduced the ScienCe into a more 
perfea Art. · 1 1 • ' ~ ·r 
~nd further, wee read in Hill:ories,in the infancie of this' Arc, that it 

was a cull:ome amongfi the Baby lonians and A Jfyrians, who then we're 
ery ignorant in the art of healing, to appoint the ficke languifhing 

people to be carried and laid in Porches & Galleries, or to .carry thei 
into the Market places and croffe Streets, that paffengers might coun .. 
fell and exhort them to thofe things, by which they might efchue the 
like d1feafes,or had known fome to be recovered : and it was not law
full for any one to paffe by the ficke with filence, but bee mull: utter 
fome words of comfort at the leall:. ' 

s tr abo alfor a Greek Writer) witndfeth, that it was of old a cull:ome 
among{} the Grecians for the ficke to betake the~nfelves unto the Epi
d,ittrian Temple of u£ fculapitu, that fleeping there, they might be ad· 
moni!hed by the gods in a dreame what was good for their healths : 
and being freed from their difeafes , they caufed thofe remedies, by 
·vv hich they were recovered, to bee written in tables and fall:ned to the 
pofis of the Temple. Such was the zcale and fuperll:itious blindneffe of 
the heathec people in former ages, and the ceremonies which they 
performed in a gratefull remembrance for future times-

Alfo Hippocrates is reported to have copied out all tho(e things, an cl 
fo from them firfi to have amended the mediciml art. And it is likewife 
by the Ancients reported, that brute creatures have bin much condoce
able unto the fir{} finding out of fome particulars in this Art : fo that 
man not onely from man, but alfo from brute beafis and birds, bath 
learned many good things, which by them have been demonll:rated~ 
as namely ,the vertues of divers herbs, by which they did preferve 
themfelves from difeafes, through the meereinftina of nature, (as the 
bliodndfe of the young Swallowes is faid to bee removed by the herb 
Celcdona, &c.) 

'Seeing therefore fo great and fo many good hdps have concurred 
together to the perfeCtion of this excellent art of Medicine, for the 
health and wel·being of mankinde, who then needs to doubt thereof, .. 
or may fay that it did not proceed, as from the beginning, de pr£fci-
cntia Dti? feeing that man, the moll: noble of all the creatures of God, 
and for whofe fake all other earthly creatures were. created,receivecb 
fuch unfpeakablecomforts thereby ; which caufed Herophilm hereto .. 
fore to terme the medidnall Science eo bee the hand of God : for( faith 
he) as we having got a fall, doe with our ftretched out hand endevour 
to free our felves out of that dirt or pit wee were fallen into ; evenfo 
we, being at the point of death by the aifaults of fickneffe, doe f uccour 
our fel ves by the falutiferous remedies of good Medicines , and do 
thereby ,as it were,draw <?Ur fdves out oft he jawes of death ; fo a~ Ho'-
mer, the Prince of the Greek Poets, ~oth affirme in his verfes, that one 
good man that can heale well, is more worth than divers other men i~-

norant 
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norant in that p.rt : for what perfon is, or ca_n bee more necdfary~ or 
more ufefull 'in any common-weahh or place, th~n the e~pcrt Artift, 
skilfull in tbe divine fcience ofhealing ~ .)Vhich fctence bnngeth ~man 
in favour with men of all degrees, yea, to bre ~cceptable ~o Prmces, 
Kings and Emperors, being both pro.fitabl.e and commodtous ev~ry • 
where to Prince and people for the prefcrvmg_ of health, ~nd repel~mg 
·()f difeafes from them and their fubjed.s, ~htch alfo gameth to htm
felfe honour and riches: for as Hifioriesrecord, unto Hippocrates by 
King A bder a1 (for healing of Democritas hi~ madndfe) w~s given an 
f.xtraordinary great reward; and _moreover the heathen natt.on, ~en, 
women and children,gathe~ed th~_mfelve.s to& ether, and m a tn~m
phant manner proclaimed htm (wtth a louq votce ) t~ bee the favmg 
god , and honou.red him with the ·n~me of Pater P atrt~ , the father of 
their Countrey. And the t.Athemans,becau.fe bee had fi·eed Athens 
from the pefiilence, celebrated playes with triu_mphant pompe to his 
honour, placing on his bead a crowne of gold weighing a thoufand 
crownes, and honoured him with the great magnificence of a King; 
and likewife built him a fiatue for a perpetu'lll eternizing of pis wife-
dome and learnipg. · · · · 

It is alfo reporred by ancient W riters,that one Er afiflr atus ,Arijlotles 
nephew, receiv.hd by a voluntary contribution from King Ptolomie, 
:m hundred talents of gold, as a reward, for that hee rdl:or~d his fonne 
ro health from a dtfperate djfeafe : and likewife, that t.Attg_ujlus th~ 
Emperor appointed richfiatues to be fet up to the honour of t.Antoni
us Mtlja : and that one fl!!inttts Stertinius received yearely for about 
~ o. years together, out of the Emperors treafury at Rome,twelve thou-

. iand crownes for his great skill in the myfl:erie of healing : and that 
if any ficke perfon of fort did caH him ou~ of the Citie for his advice, 
he did pay him 5 p. crownes a day. f<?r his skill. Moreover, it is faid. 
that for-curing Pope l:lonorius the third, he ev~ry JUPnth received fou~c 
hundred crownes out of the Treafurie of Rome. · · · · 

Ancient Hifiories make mention, that in former times the mofi no
ble and honourable perfonages (yea, Kings and Princes) were greatly 
delighted in the fiudy thereof, dl:e~ming themfdves much graced and 
dignified thereby ~ ~nd thereupon, being greedy of getting renowne, 
have given plants denominations from their owne names, as Genti11n 
fr?m Gentius King of the t.A/Jjrians ; Lyfimachia, an Engliili water
W!Ilo.w, ~rom Lyjima~htJs. King o~ the UJ1 ace donians; the compofition 
of Mrthrtdate from Mtthrrdates Kmg of Pontus :md Bythinia ; the herb 
.Achillea from Achilles; Centauri from Chyron the Centaurt; Arthema-

• fl~t from Caria ~ene of l.Arthemajia. And further, Vvriters doe 
a~rme, v!fttaltes ~ingof Pergamtts, Solomon Kingofthe Jewes,Evax 
Kmg of the t.Arahta.ns, and Juba King of the Moores, with infinite 
more (t~o_long to recite) ~id as it were burne with a defireof learning 
the medtcmall art, fome m the herball part, others in the fearching 
the vertues of drugs, others of mineralls, and did alfo write and corn. 
pofe whole v~m~es in that.My~erie, for the benefit of pofierity ycc 
extant, whcr~m are contamed m~nite faiutiferous Antidotes, by the 

mixture 
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mixtute of many fimples into one medicine. 
And whereas there bath beene a qudHon amongft fome of the Ancients , by what name tliey may moll: properly call the Artift ; the more learned fort are jufily {li!ed by the title of Phyficians , and the more experienced fort are called Chirurgions, or Surgeons; by means whereof, fometimes there bath grow ne difference and offence, which I doe advife each difcreet Surgeon to avoid , and that they give the Phyfician bis due honour and precedence, comparifons being odious and unmannerly arnongft good men. Alfo the Artift of old, before the art was diftingui!hed, was called amongft the Greciam,lAiros, and :~mongft the Latines,M edicsu, and in our countries ancient language, by report, hee was termed a Leuh : and all thofe denominations fignifie no other thing but one and the fame, vi{; A C11rer of diflafls,{tckneJ!es, wounds, apojlumes, tJ/cer.r, &c. 

And whereas all men may judge fuch infirmities cal'lnot bee cured without fit infirumems, which are firft and chiefdy by the hand of m3n> (who cloth make ready fit medicaments and applications) to bee admimfired to the forefaid difeafes in due order and time ·. The firft infirumentall part of Medicine was,and is, that which both the ancient and later writers terme Chirurgia, or the Handy part of healing. The fecond is Dieta : a fpeciall infi:~ument to cure, without which neither wounds, apofiumes, ulcerations, nor rumors againfi nature (as B1ppocrates and Galm doe affirrne) can well bee cure~; for that diet mufr bee prefcribed according to the temperature of the body, and nature of the wounded part : and Galen alfo prefcribeth a diet for thofe that have ulcerations , whether cancrous or orherwife proceeding. Wherefore I conceive him to bee no jufi: and charitable judge, that denyc:th this inftrument, namely dyet, to belong to a Chirurgion as well as to a Phyfician: for, that reafon and experience both doe allow and approvt: thereof, as an unlimirable inftrumem, fine qui~t~s elfo nequit. And whereas Galen faith, in lib. 3· De methodo medendi, all arts are grounded upon experience and reafon: if any one can declare,either by experience or reafon, a way how to cure ulcers, tumors, wounds, fiftulaes and other like difeafes incident to mans body, as the French Pox, the Plague, &c. the cures of which d!feafes by ftatute lawes are appointed to Surgeons, and to doe it without the ufe of dyet, and other both inward and our ward helps , which thefe learned men (as Hippocrates and GAle») ufed ' and have with no fmall labour round out by reafon and experience ; then I will eafily yeeld , and bee glad to learne, and will not only learne, but highly extoll it : but if on the contrary ,no man can !hew mee any other way ro heale the former recited difeafes ; then I fee no juft hinderance, but that each true Artift,being legally a ~urgeon expert, may and ought freely to make ufe of diet to performe his cures. 
The third generall infirument ufed in the curing of difeafes, is Pharrnacrtm, in Latine, Medicamentum, or Medicine, granted to beeoffeverall forts. Each man will conceive that medicine is a principall part of healing and curing of fores, difeafes and fickndfes : for who is bee that 
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can cure a wound, a tumor, an ulcer, yea, but an ague .with his hand ~n· 
ly,without fitting medicines~ Surely no man :.Thentt muft .necdfardy 
follow,that ChJrt~rgit1,Dieta,& Pharmacum,vtz. Surgery ,D1et an~ Me
dicines(! meane both outward & inward)are unfeparable comp:tnton.s, 
and therefore all to be ufed .in-the art of curing mans body ; and that m 
the perfon of one man,atrcf why not then in the Surge?nrhar praetifet~ 
in military occafions,as in lhips and camps more efp~c1ally':' where net
ther his Majefiy nor the Merchant alloweth Phy~c1ms nor ~pothtca
ries any place, and there the whole fcope ofhealmg the bodies of the 
bravdl: and mofi valiant warriours and hardie fea· men, are upon all oc
cafions wholly referred to the skill of the Surgeon. W l~erefore it were 
a very unaodly thing, and in reafon moft un)uft,to forbtd a Surgeon to 
learne all~ or any thing that concerneth his calling : and a~l thofe that 
are of opinion to hinder :1 Surgeon from ufing outward and mward me
dicines,have quite mifconfirued H ippocr at es and G a/en ,lhewing them .. 
felves enemies to art, reafon and true experience,for that it is manifeft, 
each of thefe aforefaid three branchts of healing, doe mightily further 
the other , to make the Surgeons cures perfect; for by thefe three ro
gcther)and not by any one of them limply of it felfc and alone, we may 
boldly conclude to have healed well and honeftly, and as wee fhould 
doe. · 

I have, I confeffe, too long infilt:cd upon this argument , but the: 
caufe is , there bee fome at this day that dot indcavour to fever the in
firuments of healing afunder, againfi the pub like good, for their owne 
private lucre , and would have inward medicine praetifcd ondy by 
themfdves, and confine the Surgeon onely to outward medicine,and 
outward healing, as one Tr ag11s an ancient Writer maketh mention, af
firming,that there were certaine forts of men in his dayes which did ufe 
the art of curing feverally; nsmdy, fome by inward medicines onely, 
and fome by outward, and forne by dyet only, every one according to 
his education and profeffion of curing: all thefe three contending., 
and each one affirming his way the befi ; in conclufion, their errours 
were confuted by Hippocratts, who gave to each of them (as learned 
Writers affirme) a patient to cure, whom all of them endeavouring to 
recover , failed in their performance : notwithfi:mding, afterward 
by the wif dome and skill of H ippocr ates , they all were reconciled and ' 
united ; for hee , having well weighed and confid('red each of their 
weakndfes and errors , willed them apart to fet downe how long 
time bee , or they would take , to cure his or their appointed difeafed 
patients ; whereupon he and the refi agreed on a fet cin1<:: which being 
expired, Hippocrates found that although each Artift had lhewed his 
utmoft skill, yet _their patients were not accordingly clm:d. Hereupon 
hee with m~ch mildneifc and kind perfwafions(as is recorded) fo ap
peafed a-r:~ mfin:tled them, that each of them by the vety fame means 
and .mediC!nes they formerly tooke , ~ing all ufed together to each 
partte, qu1ckly and perfeCtly cured theu feverall patients .. Whereby 
aJfo it is manifdl: :> that it is not juft nor fafc: for the common-wealth 
G. ither can it bee approved, that the bcft of the ancient Fathers in Phy ~ 
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ficke and Surgery did , or indeed could divide or feplrate thefe three 
parts ofhealing. 

But it may bee that fome will object ~that Valeriolus, Tagaultiu1, 

and fome others C1y, that a Surgeon ought not to give inward me
dicines, without the counfell of a Phyfician. To cleare this, I anf wer . 
firft, it is expedient and jull:, where learned counfell may bee had t~ 
make ufe of it, for that by much counfell there is fafety : neverthelelfe 
know, that it is uncharitable to forbid an expert Surgeon at any time, 
or in any place,the ufe of the inll:rurnents and medicines which are ne
cdfary to his art, for the curing of his patieats: for certainely T11 .. 
ga~tlti1u and r aleriol~~& meant it of them that practifed the art of Sur
gery in thofe times, being impoll:ors and illiterate , and fuch :ts did not 
underfrand the· principles of their art, nor the differences of difeafes; 
and thofe were jufi:ly to bee inhibited, as in every well governed corn .. 
m on-wealth it is fit it lbould bee. But as concerning worthy Artifis, 
vi{: Surgeons approved by the Iawes of the Real me, they ought to be 
free to exercife their art; And as the C1me Author concludes with Mr. 
Gales comparifon (who was a late good Writer in Surgery) which up
on the like difference hee then made of a Shipwright and a Carpenter, 
who were botJ;10f neceffity to ufe one and the famt: in!l:r11ments to per
forme their feverall workes wit hall: even fo mull: every honefi Artift, 
legally bred in the art of medicine, bee tolerated to practife, by what 
tide foever you pleafe to call him. Then~ if fo, hee mufi by confe
quence hwe the free uk! of all fuch inll:ruments and means as may bell: 
and with moll: eafe perfect what hee intends , to wit, the cure of mans 
body :for although the Carpenter may fay unto the Shipwright, Thou 
art not to ufe the Axe, the Adds,the Saw, the Hammer, nor the Plane, . 
&c. for that all thefe toolesappertaine and are proper to mee for my 
Art, and I cannot build without them ; even fo might the other 
make a like faire anfwer) and fay, They are alfoas proper for my Art, 
and without them I cannot build. In like manner might the Joyner 
and other Tradefmen fay. And no le!fe may it bee faid of the art of me
dicine: for whether he be called Phyfician,Surgeon or I...eech,or what 
other name men pleafe to impofe upon him, if they admit, yea and ap
point him to cure wounds, tumors againfl: nature, ulcers , eri(ipelaer, 
herpes, the French pox, the pe!l:ilence, or whatfoever other difeafe is 
incident to mans body, it is but fitting that hee be free to have the pr<>
per ufeof all medicines and inll:ruments,mofl: apt and meet to bring ~he 
fame his intended fcop: to pllfe, yea, and that without offence of the 
Law, notwithfl:andingany by-law made by any, for private lucre, to 
hinder the profecution of the well-healing of the difeafed people. For 
who is fo fit, or to whom doth the whole ufe of aU good medicines 
fo jull:ly appertaine unto, as to the Surgeon that is expert, who by his 
Majefiy is prefi, and thereby comm1nded, as well as by chri!l:ian duty 
tyed, up:>n all occtfions to heale wounded and other difeafed perfons ~ 

Gal m in hie; third and f JUrth bookes De methodo-medendi , doth 
name the Arti!l: MedictiS th:tt doth cure ulcers and wounds, &c. and 
m:my ancient Writers eaU him c.MedJpus Chimrgt~s : whereby it ap-
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peareth, that the Surgeon is M edicus a m~der:do, and ~etaines the name 
chirtergus by performing the art ofhealmg m a prachck. way, namely, 
by the hand j and therefore is right!Y. termed ~e~cus ch~rurgus, 
'and thereby is capable to ufe ~11 medtcmes for h~almo. And !ffo, of 
neceffity he mufi not bee forbiddertla~rfull praettce, .ot~erw~fe h~w 
1h3ll he well performe his fcope of heahng , when beets etther 1~ Sht~, 
in Campe, or but any where in the Countrey, where Phyfictans e~
ther are not at hand or will not come ~ as when and where contagt
ous difeafes happen, ~amely, the fmall and great.pox, or the pe~ilence, 
&c. Now here in all confcience the Surgeon ts to bee ad muted to 
{hew his utmofi skill for healing mens infirmities, without danger of 
any Law , ifhee be a man lawfully called, as aforefaid; to the exercife 
thereot : otherwife it were very unreafonable that the SurgeoR alone 
fbOL~ld bee prdfed out to the ~ealin~ of his M~jefiies fitbje<?s, w~ere 
eo Phyfician nor Apothecary IS adr~utted to advtfe, affi~ or dtrect htm, 
and yet to P!atlife .fhould b~e held unlawfull ~or htm, ~hen. bee 
performeth hts beftm any achon or part of heahng fot hts patients 
good. But God be thanked, there are boch ancient and mod erne good 
lawes, orders and ordinances, which doe manifefily enable a Surgeon 
to exercife his fcieqce, and to breed up ferv~nts to bee expert therein, 
for the better continuance of the art, and for the future encreafe of 
good and able Surgeons, for the fervice of his Majefiie, and the com
mon-wealth. And to manifefi the fame, his Highneife not onely al
loweth the ufe ofinward and phyficall drugs and medicines to the Sur-
geons for his owne fervice, but is further gratioufly plea fed 'out of 
his owne Coffers )to pay for them,as elfewherein this Treatife more af 
large will appeare. 

Thus much in generall by way of Preface. Now the Authour 
in this following Treatife defires to excufe himfdfe, by way of Apo.. 
logie , to the Chirurgicall Reader, for his over-forwardnelfe in the 
unfolding to the vulgar what bee bath hereafter done by his explain
ing of a ~urgeons Cheft; which hee never intended,untill (nolens vo
lens) he was put upon it, who, having in his younger daies fpent di
vers yeares in travell in forraigne nations ,for the gaining of knowledge 
and experience in his calling, feded himfelfein Lgndon, where, accor- . 
ding to the weake talent of his education , hee endeavoured to obtaine 
f~me anfwerable perfection therein, t~at fo ?Y doing good hemight 
gi'{ethe better account of the duty ofhts calhng, by curing offuch as 
committed themfelves to his weake skill ; in which endeavours be
fore bee was <!n ~is owne opinion) ~onhie thereof, it pleafed th~ ho
nourable Soctette of Merchants tradmg to the Eafi Indies in the be, 
ginning of the Trade , to make choice of him , and to ;ppoint him· 
~ urgeon _gen.erall for all the~r imployments, as well by fea as land ; 
repofing m h1m alfo the credit and trufi for ordering and ;ppointing 
. fit and able Surgeo~s and Surg.eo~s Mat~s for th~ir lhips and fervi
ces , as alfo the fittmg and furrufiung their Surgene Chell:s with me. 
dici~t:s, inftr~m~ts, and other appurtenances thereunto. TNhich 
cred1t and weighuecharge;} fo ncerely concerning the lives of their 
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fervants , repofed in him , inO:igated him to imploy all his endeavours 
to anf wer their fo great trufl: impofed on him : For the effettinO' 
wh~reof, ~ee had no way bette~ to recompenc~ them, then by r;_ 
du~tng thetr Surgeons Chefi:s, With all the pll't!culars thereof , into 
an order and method : which was never undertaken before by any 
although very requiftte : but being once done, it woul~ not onely be! 
nefit them, but alio bee a perpetuall good for the fc:rvrce of his Ma~ 
je£l:ie and the common-wealth: for by want hereof, the faid Eafi: In
dia Companie~ and many of their fervants, as alfo maqy other pub
like aCtions abroad of great confequence, have fuffered much ; and 
namely , by unworthy impoftors under the names of Surgeons , (to 
the difhonour of God , and fc:mdall of the true profelfors of the 
art of Surgcrie , by many mifc:ries undergone both by the hardie 
fea-man and vali,mt fouldier ;) For remedie whereof, and in want 
offome more learned and expert then himfelfe, hee undertooke the 
worke; the faid honourable Companie being ever moft willing, with
out limit:ttion or gn1dging, to beare the reafooable charge t·hereof, 
and to give approbation of the Authours weake endeavours, (which 
othcrwife could never have beene done) who (through Gods mercy 
and their favourable acceptance thereof) hath performed the faid 
charge, and continued their fervant ( to their contents) for full twen. 
ty foure yeares alretdy : Yet notwithfianding, his dutie (by rc:afon of 
the truft repofed in him by his faid hono~rable Mafters) was not 
therein fulfilled ; for hee was (if hee would fabricate a new invented 
Surgeons Chefr) alfo tyed inconfcience to in!iruct ali and G:Vcry Sur
geon (that was to m1k<; ure thereof in their fervices) in the know
ledge and nfe of allfuch medicines and new inventions as wereofhis 
production and induction. And although it well might bee conceived 
divers of them in knowledge othc::rwife exceeded him , yet neverthe
ldfe, inthetrueu!e of new medicine, how good foever, which hee 
had intruded upon them , not being within their owne former breed
ing and praet1ce , hee was obliged alfo to inftrutt them in the 
ufes and dangers incident by mill:akes , ( fit to bee forefeene) and 
that by writing. As alfo hee was furcher tyed ( for his owne rc:puta
tiol'l fake ) to performe the fame in fome metbodicall and plaine 
w~. . . . 

And becaufe untill that time no Writer ( that hee could poffibl y finde 
out) had ever handled or written any thing w'orthy of note of that 
fubject , namely, of the methodical! compofure of a militarie Sur
geons Cbe£1:; hee was put upon the toy le and ftudie of new inventi
ons, for the fit compofure of medicines and inll:ruments, and that 
without the helpe of Authours, yea, and without the helpe of the: 
Surgeons themfelves , that were to ufe the faid Chell:s, who ( efpe
Ciallythe more ignorant fort of them) for theirowne private ends, and 
in part to cover their imperfections and abfurdities, forcibly with· 
ftood him. Yet notwithfranding all fuch difcou:agements, after he' 
perceived in himfelfe any hope ot abilitie of effeCting the worke, hee 
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proceeded on with courage, being confident of ~he good~etfe and ufe~ 
fuheffe thereof, for the preferving of mens hves and ltmmcs ~ and 
would alfo in time ro come prove profitable both for ~he fer~1ce ~f 
hi~ Majefiie and the whole commoc-wtalth, as at thts day .1s ma
nif:fr. 

For this Worke bath already turned the whole compofu.re of the 
Surgeons Cht;ft into its owne forme and method, both plame and ea
fie) being free from all exceptions of abfurd fra~d. or collufion , and 
alf:> free from the former obfcure, imperfeCt and nd1~ulous err?urs, and 
im?ertinent intrufions, wh~reby every unworthy tgnorant 1mpofior 
(as under a vizzard ofhidden skill) made ufe of the art ofSur~ery, an<! 
thereby put up whatfoever they pleafed into their Chefis, under pre
terce of extraerdinary skill, great fecrets, unvaluahle> unfearchable, 
and not to bee prized treafures, (which long time they had concea .. 
led) but being fearched into, appeared for the mofi part faulty, frau
dulent, andfullofpoore blinde ignorance: whereby (as i5 faid) di
veiS unskilfull perfons intruded themfelves , not onely to bee enter
tained into the Merchants beft fhips, but alfo into his Majefiies fer
vice, yea and that into His befi fhips, as great Surgeons, without either 
jud~ement, found medicines, or once viewing of any their provifi
ons, and without examining any their abilities in their callings ; ma.: 
king their abbetton; bdeeve that thofe which fought to view their 
Susgeons Chefrs, came but to learne fomc of their (no) skill, or for 
fomeof their (leffe) money at the fairefr. 

Finally, though the worke might feeme never fo commodious ; 
yet not onely to fuch as before are rehearfed , but even to fca-Sur
gecns in generall , it feemed harili and unrea{onable.; and namely , 
( w;1erein iA part they were to bee excufed ) for that their exceptions 
ha~ a good thew of reafon, in that they held it not fir that ooe Sur
gecn fhould make ready a Chefi fot another Surgeon, and the ab. 
fent Surgeon not verfed in the practice of the things made and ap
pointed for his ufe : And this was held not ondy unjufi:, but ridicu4 
lous; and that )nfily, had ~ot infi:ructions., namely, the Surgeons 
Ma:e beene wntten. And 1t hath fince beene obferved (the infi:ru
c.Hcns being put forth ) that the fame abfent Surgeons , after better 
infcrming themfelves ( by the Authors directions fet forth in Print ) 
of t~e integrity and innocent way thereof, with the fairendfe of the 
Worke alfo, and the utilitie of the faid Treatife , have corn mended 
it, md approved thereof: fo that by a few ycares praetice of the 
ymnger fort of Surgeons:! it is now brought into common ufe and 
generall good liking ; {o that it hath gorten credit , and is with 
all Surgeons common in ufe , yea even in his Majefiies fervice be
ing firft made ufc of in the Roe hell Expedition , the Authou/ then 
hav.ng the charge of preffing, furnifhing, and ordering ofhis Highneffe 
whole Navie and land fervices, with Surgeons and Surgeons Mates 
witb all their provifions. ' ' 

This prefc:nt Worke,being now the third Edition, as it were, of the 
method 
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method of the Surgeons Chefi, the Authour entreates ( as the 
former hath h1d) may receive a charitable confiruction upon the 
egrelfe thereof ; and albeit the benevolent Reader (no do-ubt) 
may fee and apprehend divers errours and meane palfages thc:re
in ( difcovering thereby the Authors many weaknelfes ) yet that 
hee of his clemency would either amend them, or in love cover 
t~~m, confidering that Facilius eft i1}ventu addere, quamnovainve
mre. 

And further, if any Reader of his owne calling , condemne or 
conrc:mne him , for fo farre explaining the hidden myfieries of 
th~ art to _the vulgar , faying , By your rules every young youth 
may proceede , not onely to furnifh , but alfo to malce fome 
ufc:: of a Surgeons Chdl: , though bee never truely ferved for 
it ~ The which the Aut hour will confelfe to bee an errour md 
weakenelfe in him, and therefore craveth pardon ; but withall 
(for his defence) alledgeth, That bee had an earnefi defire by fuch 
:m erronr to doe a pub like good, not onely for the benefit of e
very worthy young Surgeon , but chiefely , and indeede for ~he 
common-weale, and fatety of the lives and limmes of many ofhis 
Majefiies loving fubjeds : fl!!ja mp nohu folum nati fomus : 

N afcitur indign'i: per quem non naflitur alter. 

Now, unleffe the Surgeons Chdl: had beene reduced into a 
method , how could one Surgeon at fea well have fucceeded an. 
othc:r, in the ufe of a practice unknowne unto him -: For by deuh 
all mtns thoughts perifu, and fo doth every mans private inventions 
and praCtiCes ; and by confequence , his death might have produ
ced much dammage upon ( otherwife ) a hopefull deftgne, the 
want whereof many a worthy and valiant fea-man, by lamentable 
experience, hath felt , before the Surgeons Chefi was thus dige
fled ; becaufe then every unworthy Surgeon ( how weake, as is 
fa id , or deficient foever ) had power, if hee pleafed, to praCtife, 
to the difhonour of God , the fcandall of that moft laudable 
myfierie of healing , and the great danger of mens lives , pro
cured by their ignorance and errour : for things knowne may bee 
judged of, but unknowne things ftand by hazz;i.rd and chance: : 

· C~gniJa judicio &onflAnt, into~~ nit a eaji1. 

Likewife the explaining thereof bath not onely much enrich-. 
. ed the Profeffion of tne Apothecarres , by undertaking the llla• 

king , felling at their Shops, and tranfporting beyond the f~as of 
m:my Surgeons Chefts , for perfons ( unknowne to them ) il1ha
bi ing in forreigne parts ; but alfo enabled them at their pJ~ .. 
fures to have for fale, and for his Majeilies fervices, compkte, 
(or in part) Surgeons Cbefts ever readie : unto all which faithfull 
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Apothecaries the Authour wifherb profperitie and happinelfe. 
Agd laftly , it bath divers wayes bro~gbt advantage an_d 

good to the whole Society of Surgeons ; m fo much that h~s 
Majeftie, by the Lords of his Highndfe moft honoura?Je Pn
vie Councell, bath taken notice thereof , and , obfervmg ~he 
utilitie that it produccth to the common-wealt~ for .the. tavmg 
of the lives and limmes of bis Highneffe fubJects JO ume of 
Warre , bath beene gracioufly pleafed to allow a free. bene_vo~ 
Jence , out of his Coffers, towards the fame, . for all lh1ppes Im
ployed in his fe~ice : which allowance ~as never ~ranted 
before by any of h1s Highndfe noble Progemtors , the Kmgs or 
~cnes of England : the particulars and order of which allow
ances , more at large appeare in the Prc:fact: of the Authours 
riaticum herewith imprinted , unto which, for brevitie ; bee rc:
ferreth the Reader ; hoping thefe his indeavours will bee well 
accepted of the judicious and better difpofed fort of Readers. As 
for the reft , bee regardeth not; and the rather, for that bee is 
hafting to the grave , where envie hath no power : And on 
the other fide, bee is not ignorant, that a large broode of preg~ 
nant wits, fraughtcd with Jeers, (and good ones , as they terme 
them, fuch as thefe times affoord ) will fnarle, though themfc:lves 
either cannot, or (bee it fpoken in the beft fenfe) will not fpare time 
from their pleafures or profits to advantage orhers ; yet are they 
fo fharpe of wit, and can fo well d fpute, and fo wifely-reafon 
that they will eafily make ' 

Candida de nigru, & de candentibtts atr a. 

T~e~r words feeming as oracles to tl~eir owne applauders, in whofe 
optruon they onely have the keyes of art at their girdles. But to any 
foch,I fay as one of the learned lately did to the like; 

Cumtuanonedll4, carpumeacarmina Leli: 
Carp ere velnolt nojir a, vel edc tua. 

Sloth firs and cenfures what the indufirious teach : 
Foxes difpraife the grapes they cannot reach. 

.. Some have already ~ccufed. the Authour to have loll: time iri 
wr1tmg of the cures of d1vers d1feafes , farre better written of by 
~t~ers. Which although hee cannot deny, but that the accufation 
IS JUfi: 1 ret anf~ertth ' T~t if e.ach Surgeons Mate had experi. 
cnce ? Wlt.h a I.1b.rary and Judgement to ufe it , his labours were 

. th~n 1n. vame and 1dle : ~nd to fuch as have thefe helpes, or that 
perfe~1on, t~e Authour mtends nor thefe his labours ; and to that 
party m particular, hce anfwereth, That if one wife man in former 
ages bath commended and well approved of another in writing 
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both of one anti the fame fubjeet , hee conceiveth it is as ealie for 
one foole m this age to winke at anothers faults and weakneffes, 
efpecially, iuch tooles as have neither wit nor will to write better. 
As tor WL1e men they will judge like themfelves : but who can 
fansfi a foole-: And io hee concludes, with thefe following verfes, 
taken out of a German Writer, as a loving anfwer to all fuch as iliall 
her~aftcr finde fault with his book : 

mem~ g'ltbt)gefelt, tmn niitl fein tllito, 
~emCelbtg'n £ep eS$ p~epatitt: 
m>et abet unwillljat DBtbon, 
it' et b'tJalt fem gelt,bntJ laft e~ Oan. 

In Englifh thus. 

Who likes,approves,and ufefull decme$ 
This work, for him 'tis wrought : 

But he that light thereof efteemes 
May leave the booke unbought. 

• 
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+++++++++++++t+++++++ +++++~++•+++~t++++++ 
To his very wonl1y a'nd entirely f}?eCte~ friend and Bro~ 

ther,Mafier John Woodall, in due ·~o'iiupendation · 
and :ttteftation of his work a'nd worth. 

A Lthough fbAt PrtWerhe.hath for currentpafl:. 
Let not the Cobler goe hej9pd his Lafl; 
.And"thit.t it mAy to fome fee me fomewhat fir ~tng~ 

That I footild t~IM ONtofmy flatiDf! range, 
LA11d 'fa Sllrgc:on Ac1 a PoetSfArt, ~~ , , .., 
LAnd fec,e io flr ay from rhy mortfr'lper Art; 
Tct flritJtifly c1n{idering in "'J.tninde, . 
ThAttn fhis'tas/uwhich I my fllft ajigrtd; 
The fo/;jdt ·wh~reunto mJ tho,ght$ ~ b'e11"t 
W~t.sftihciy verfd i»mineowneelement, 
Chyrurgery' s ·mofl ~ncierJ! f?Ohle Art ,;. 
I could not chu[e bm foe~ r/IJ re(I.'Jy heArt 
Tofoemd (dear frie,(J) t~y 'high deflrvtd pr~tift 
In the[efew Pan-like, plafne p.o~tt,ke la1es: 
LA nil therein to the wor Id to dqmojlr Atf~ 
What too lohgjilenc~ o~ce did ~n.hHlJ'~f~·':~ • , , 
(Jfnd burie m Oblivionsg(o1my grti~t) . 
Thypttrts (I mettn) in r...Ar~s andvJlDllf lmwt,_; 
Wh1 forty eight yeers Jince, Dr there ~6ont 
In thoft ren~wnttl batte's prave'ly fou~(ht, . 
~J Francis, F oNrth King licory; Surg<:of! WTJf 
rndtr L~rd WillowbiesftDut ngime11i. 
F1rty y~er_u jin,ee li,vr:d irJ Po/onj;_ . 
A Tnw~ller, his praCfice to dij}lay; 
<..After th4t liv'aAt.St~adin Germ,my; . 
In the Englifo M erchblts folet fociety; . 
LAnd bythemhigh/7 honfJUrtdj1rhis Art 
c...And well experienced /lout heroick heArt; 
Em_floyul aljo. ( w'ht,les ~e 11/,road ahode) 
By Jome .Amf:rajfodJur! [ent Dre to Stoad, 
By ~een Elifabeth, 'them to aftfl , 
..As their interpreter, dcute linguift . 
I' th'Gcrr»Ane lttngu4gt • .And retttrnd ~t.gaiiJ 
y!(ter that hle.ft f/!!.ttllts de 11th. Anti~» the r aign'e 
o[~ttu .King J~mc:s WtU t.~Polopia fe.nt, 
There to negotiAte 61{tneJ!e of 111oment . 
TbUchingthe commonwe~tlth .; , .And for thej};~ce 
of foare and twenty ye er s tnjoj'd the pl~tce 
ofSurgeon General/ to the Elljllndies 
And~o pitMi o[B2rtholmc:w /ikewift ~ 
W tU a/ o cM after of his ClJ1Nf1111J : 
LAn /11jlly to hu dateleffi dignity , 
H ttth learnedly co1hP'ofid ana fit fortJJ. 
Y'his his Chyrurgeons 0'Ylate, a workeofwortlJ 
And highefte~rne, ojwhich !rvtll may (ay) 
H t hath fo ski/folly fh~rvne the right W4J 



Tt .Jl !"'"t Tyro• s 1ft his n~llll Art ~ , . 
.Am/ p ex if11J t.Uth to tht• Hnl"'' 
Thepr~ptr Nft o[111T Chyrurgcons Chf1,. 
H• •ll there Patients 111Njl lt dll/7 JreJ 
With i11jlrN1flt11ts tf tllriDNs ~llf'iM~III . 
1'141ers isntl plAt-forJ»es forfl.t App_lte~ltl•t 
ofpqtilns,medicises for tAih mA/J~e, 
F1r tA&h htAlth hi11dri11g { *""'"~ l infirf!liiJ 
.As t~lcers, wot~nri,frA!Juru, the flji.U, 
.Apojlmnes ,jl,xes, pafsio-lliaa, , 
Exitus Ani, And the CAltlllllrt, 
TCllafmlolS,Andthe Scorbue·s-e•tfo/1""' ~ 
'I he collie lee And All v IITious aijllellll1111 ; 
'I be tAPefl (A.f eft wAits 1[ ~t#iiiJ! • 
or joynt difmem(,rJng,yeAt~r #tjl~el : 
c.All the[e with j11ch Apprw t1 txptrittJGt· 
ThAt he JeflrvesprAditiDnWI hilh p~Aifo.. , 
.A11a 11 he Crown'"J with nevtr • .,nhuz•g l.,tl. 
A11a fince the heA'Vtns hAve fo IIIMth h•••ttl m. 
With All thife fore recited trotllitstri• · 
of dignity,"' ho,u,in forr•isne pMts, 
I &IU/d NOt chuft, h11t {o1111d I by_ IJig!J aiftrll . 
14irt fritnd, and hr1ther, mlltlilnt Jj,_., lrnt, 

; 
·l 

one thi.r 1IIJ Jlaim Pyramidist".ft"'"' : 
Anti ( thtls) 11 lt,.'flt "'!'' P'fltritit . . . .

1 "!"hJJ ,.,n-.mtmtjthtjrtilt •lllitit. , ... Y~r~ C.~ 
' EJJembfi· . " . 

H 1r tlud" lo~·lived, fheisf!t-lim~, 'IHr~itlli.Jt '' fr• 
c.M~,11ive-longfirft7 Milflb•~••iiulz•.,.,foond,,., lame. 

O,;r Z../litJg [o/J;JPetman•s .A,,,_,.• I frlfit, ,,. fo• 
Til11t SH11S,,rs e4rl] Birth'.t,foflll# rip•J'••,. rtttM·I'•~ 
Tli'~r••heN Experience, 'IIPith A fetdedjudgment1,r1n1 
WitiJ rh•f' • h•!fJ Third, Perfe&ion, '""' .,,, • .A,.,,., (D~tcHr,.,,c,. ·,;,~,,,, "R?itlu•IITbree,.J•*'r lltJ 
.A.t tile] i{_nrm we/l,whtl J., k._nrm ,_fl, ~~~M~ le..,,. Tnb I• .I· 
0 thw,whD 'tlie"WJDMie•vn,•IIA tlljtflhr piNj"lfr"it 
Mufl foJ , tht Trtc it l'"J,thAt Qiood;, •lfolwu • 
.A Tree t~fKnow ledge, W ood-aii •/Life, Anti.,,,,.,., 
Wht~fo v•ry Leates Ju Cures,fo {11rr1 111 $111 ,.jhw,. 
r A'tll mllde Jtll#r Chelt, All Arke o(Prefern~ion, 
Both ttJ J•Nr tJ'JIInt,IIM to '"eh fw,.AitJt :t{.Mit~~~. 
Both th' J::nglands, Old And Nnt, 6oth rh• Indeia Z•J ~~~rt# Wtfl, 
Both World's, lotiJ fu~ And fi~tdHealth, fowit~z fr•• JINr Chc(l. 
With••t thAt Chefi ofTDHr.r, wb11t jhip fo Jlr•nr. ttJ hold 
X~btick._ Warru,SAc~SIIg4r,S il/c!,P #11rle, Silfltrt Gold 1 
e.All thefo And 111ore to J•tt Great Britain"sJland ,.,.,,. 
The, [111y, Hrm gri4ts their def,t, lf'h• ..,~,.e th~ Ki"l"••s C 11111tt. 1 
':l"r,tth •tis, Goth we And the], 1111d this 'J!Phole 0/o~e did Jl1111tt 

Tt~Mr Surg~ns matchleffe M~t~ 'Tis f•iJ, •;r, ,~, r~c•nt. 
If m"" wh,J'.flth4t he.flood,tntJreftood 11reJ DH s Mate, 
NeeJ.'.t i»Hft the World JI1A11t r tJSrs' ;, Falne ""d Brokca.flAtt'. 
Well Sir r ll't/e Donn. And/, thers ""' ,, li111rt1114JIIes, 
He thaed11rts Check Jflllr Mare) ••ntltithtr Brow •r Btaines. 

G.DuQ 

. ' 



THE 
OFFICE AND DUTY OF THE 

SURGEONS MATE. 

Voa£;.~~"-A'lling an intent to Jet doTPne InftruElions for 
Surgeons Mates, out of my low to thtm , I 
thought it mttt in a '»'ord or t'nlo to put them in 

' minde alfo of their duties. The office and duty 
L~~~~ of a Surgeons Mate,may (in my opinion) Tvell 

. bee di'l1ided into three parts, 'l)lhereof tbe firft 
concerneth bu duty to God, ~bo feeth not IU man fe~tb , and 
1Ph9 u tbe foarcher of the be art, and Jvzoweth mens thoughts long 
before , 111hom if btt and I h~'Ve the grace to honour "D1ith our 
,bole hearts and fear~,he 'l)lill dire El our 'i1aie$ aright. 

The fecond duty of the S~ergeons Matt , i5 conctrllitt,g tbt 
cbiefe Surgeon, towards "a1bom bee mu.ft bee carefull to beh1fVt 
bimfelfe"tJifely, la~i1Jgly and dili.gently: and in many refpe£fs},e 
il ohliged to his Mate as the "ttife to her husband; for hn ought 
to bee to bim in e'Very point re•die to obe'J bu reafonable will, 
I me~ne ontly in things concerning bu calling, dutiful/, diligentJ 
willing, care full, fecret, and lo'Ving, yea, And to fhew bi4lo'V •-in 
cG'Vering bis Mates 'D1taltneffi : bee ought aljo to bee gentle)and 
l<.inde infpeech and aBions t0ll1ards all: piti{ull to them thst are 
difte~fed, a11d diligent in miniftrin_%, to them fuch fitting remt• 
dies M he Jhall recei11e , or bee JireEled to give from his Matt ; 
hut none "D1itbout his order ,for tbat his Mates order, I meant the. 
Surgeons order, is hir difcbarge or '11arrant, 11h~tt'Vtr happen:· 
Jtt let him pri'Vately lend his btft ad'Vice to his Mate , the prime 
S~trgeon,upon e11ery needful/ occafiou, ltindtly,fobmifsivtlJ antl 
lol1ingJy, t'Ver ,u under C81'1effion ; for if ~,parifons or oppofiti-A 
on take plact betwixt them , it is not one(J danger tu to all th 
Ships Company, but.alfo a tb.ftrace to tbtm{ell1tt J And a gna 
fcandall to their clllliug! for tVVo]ding bicb, it is fit rhat the 

yoNnger 
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The Office and dutie 
JOunger obey the e/der,..,t~nd hew are of tht cont.rary, left it bee re
penttd too late·. S. Paul ad11ijtth ftr"Pants ro obey froward 
M afters, fo I ad-vijt Surgeons Matts to Jo~ tl:e like to froward 
Surgeons : for it jhewerh no exce!len~ thmg ~~ a young m.a~ to 
pleife an boneft quiet man, but to lfve m lo"Ve wttb. an amh:ttous 
or otherwift a froward rvicious man, fhewetb ~ifedom~ m the 
foffirer. I 11oNld not fo ftand upon this point, but t bat my ex .. 
perience bath l<nowne too mNch the great !~arm tl:J~t bath enfu
ed hy the diffenti~n of the ~urgeon and h~ Mate m long '7Joya~ 
ges, the "J)hich :'D11th difcrttlon and lo"Pe m1_g~t hal1e bee ne pr~
llented ~ if but one of them both had beene wife. T~e Surgeons 
Mate ought alfo daily to 'Vifit the Cabins of men:~ to jee ltbo /;~atb 
Any fick.neJ!e or imptrfe8ion: alfo to ha-ve readJ ttgain(l occa .. 
fion Lint made, Plaifters fpread) Splints armed, Net dies prepa .. 
red for ftitching 1))ounds, 1\ owlers And '13ouljlers, Dorfi/s, 
Tints~ :Buttons, [appes, IPledgents, 7'ape, rowlitzg Needles, 
And Threed prepared, and each other needful/ thing for IJis cal
ling,readie in their con-venient places,fitttd againft occajion he. 
Lik..ewife his care muft bee to l<.etpt all the inftruments of the 
Cheft, and of his owne 13oxe, c/eaDe from ntfling, and to jet his 
lAncets and Rafors as oft d4 need it. It may bee hee ~ill fay 
to himfelfe, it is a bafe offtct~ belonging to metre :Barbers md 
Grinders, blt"Ver gal1e any minde.t~ it, &c. 13ut let mee.fritnd~ 
ly tell the Surgeons Mate , it is tbe.creJit of a young Artifl to 
t~tke a rveine fmoothl, and neatly,M alfo to foa"'Ve "'WeJ/ is praife
~ortb' : 'tlherefore I "'Wifh him to praElije to doe it,and to be e)tr 
learning; for lllm fure het foal/ ntl1er Anow balfe bee Bught to 
A.now,tho~tgb he doe his beft. 

Tbirdly~ if bee enttr into confideration 111here(ore beegeeth to 
Sea,and ha:<;..:zardetb his life. I foppoft it is to gaine )or hee is un
'!'ift: if to g~ine ~the c?iefe gaine hee.can intend., being a Mate, 
1s ~now/edge m hu callmg. Then let h1m confider Tlli.fily how bee 
m~J beft apply himfilfe to effiB_fucbgaines, namely, by offer~ 
cvmg the 11ho/e P•Jfages of the difeafed people-, conjidering both 
"~Jhtn thtJ bi,glln to bee fick.e, M neere M he can,tht caujes there
of, "J)bat bath bee~ .applyed either inward!]'' outwardly, wb4t 
operatton t~~ mt~ICme hAd, and Jo of every Jiftaftd per[o11, and 
tl1~ry mtdtcme g•"Pen; and to l<.eepe a Journal/ in lllriting of the 
Jatly paJ!age~ of the :-vo~age in that ltinde, and that a-s11ell of 
the urifucrtfirve appl#catlons, M of the fu"tfi.il1e, bee fhall pnde 

great 
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gre~t benef!c in both : Ltk.ewjfe 'D1hat alterations of operations 
he j1 nd etb m each me~icine, and 'UJhat medicinei keepe their force 
[ongefl, and "'What perifh Joone/1; Alfo l>.lfJ:lt -v.,rzety t!Je climate 
caufitb,of the Dofes as 'DJ ell o{the laxative eH opiate Medicines: 
I heartily ']))ijh eacb Surgeons Mate 'DJere care full in tbeje pointr. 
Another good 1Vay for bim to learne is, to read much, I mean in 
Chirurgtry and Phyfick.t, and l>Jell to col'Jfider and beare in minde 
'}))bat be ~eades.) that ·as he bath rzeedeof the belpe of his book.es,hee 
may a game fmde tbe thing he once read,whicb 'DJil turn mucb to hir 
profit: jar other wife 1l:lbat ufe bath a man of reading, if he forget it 
prefent/y? If a SEtrgeomMatejpend his time'JtJifily in the premifes, 
he may doe good ftrvice to God, bis Country, and him felfe , and the 
beniflt 1ViU be bis, namely>GodJ {al'our, perferment,credit and rt
putatio11 in the Ulorld lllilt bee gained thereby, "»Jbich 'IJill bring 4-

bundance of good things "»Jitb it,rvbichGrJdgrantfor his mercy fake • 
.And )}!ere it not that I ha 'Ve intended this plaine Treatife 1lJholl1 to 
tbe Surgecms Mate, I -would in a 'R1ord or two put the young Se4-
Surgeon himjelfe in mi1tde of hiJ charge, by admonifhing him of 
fome errours too grojfe, TJJ~icb I h~l'e obfe~l'e~ to ~a lie beene cum
mitted by fome, that bee mzght a'}Josde the ltAe m htmfelfe. 

The firjl err our fome youngSurgeons are poff ejl'DJith,from zvhich 
infinite otbers grow,is the llJant of the fer-vice of God, tbe example 
"J)Jbereofto tbetr Mates is very infeEliou.~: and this bringeth llJitb it 
a blafphemi1zt; the name of the .Almighty'J' a generall deboift and 
haft kinde of habite on them, ready for all unprofitabl~, idle, and 
zmjeemly aflions, a!Jd unapt {or t6 proflcate any good thing, either 
in their callmgs, er otberwife: And if they /eeme to be any thing, it 
is in boafling and bra )le pbrafes, cenjuring other men in many 

·things ,b uwot percei1Jing theirown "'Wretc_he~nefs at all .'13eing given 
a1zd dedicated to the rPot and Tobacco-ptpe tn fuch a11 unreafonable 
meajure, that thereby tbey become in tbemfel'Ves haft, de[pifing-ver:. 
ttte and commending )1ice; and to their Mates tbey jheJv tbemftl"Ves 
moft tmk.i1ld, keeping that little k.n01vledge they have from them , 
not inflru8ing tbem at all in their Scimce, and holding them;,, 
more bafe fubje8ion then their Mafters e'Vcr did in their Ap. 
prentijhip~. Aljo of a proud lafie difpofition, comm,mding them 
('&lit bout due in/trufi ions) to doe the 1lJbole brtjineffi.) w!Jm indeed 
themfel~es ought to pttt their bandr 1 e1Jm to tbofe partJ of Surgery 
Jvbicb they efteeme bafefl; for the mo/llamentable di.ftafes of poore 
men require the moft care oj the Surgeon, as for example, the ulce-

C ratiom 
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1·arion.s and ~ iaings doume of Ani or tbe Arf.gut, Jvhich fome in 
d!Jdaining to do~ their office of fom enting , comforting? a11d_ reflo. 
rt~g tl:ereof to tbe due place,moft inhumanely ba)Je C~J. t tt ofj, ")}Jbe!z 
umb as good tZ confcience they might ha'Ve cut thetr Pauent hzs 
tl'roat: and the fame 1 jay to him tht~t is rJegligmt, and fitjfereth 
fucb to perijh in their infirmities , wit bout doh1g his utmoft di/i. 
genci. I could name Jome of the parties l'Pho hal'e mucb dif 
graced themfell1es and tbe noble Science: but I wilt be charitable, 
hoping tbey will amend; and conclude with an old Grammer "VeTft, 
worthy the remembrance of "ll men : 

Fcxlix qu(m faciunt aliena pericula cautum .. 

Thinef.W. 
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TO 
THE CH IRURGICALL 

RE AD ER. 
Loving brethren, 

Ei~~~~;] F you pleafe to take notice thereof, within this Vo .. 
•• ~ ... ·~-· • ....,.<A"'~· .... lume, you may eafily difcover the Surgeons Chefl: 

three times to bee repeated; or rather three feverall 
proportions or expbynings of a Surgeons Chefi,or of 
<)urgery provifions for Military ufes:The firll: whereof 
puts the Reader onely in minde,by way ofinference, _ 
of particularMedicines,Infirumenrs,and other mated .. 

alls & needfull additameots,ufeful for a Surgeons Chefi,for Se:t or I ... and, 
to be provided with ; as alfo fuch necelfaries as by the fhip Barbers are 
fit to be had in readindfe. In the fecond view of the Surgery Chefi,is 
defcribed ( and as it were f~t open to be viewed ) a Cheft fitted for a 
great Ship upon a long Voyage for Sea fervice; as fuppofe for an Eaft 
India Voyage. And wherein this fecond is not fufficiently explained, 
the firfi (if you pleafe to repaire unto it) {hall give you further fatisf..u~ti
on. As forthe third proportion, it is a Surgeons Chefi epitomized, or · 
a [paring proportion,as fuppofe chiefly ordained for the curing of wounds 
either with Gun-!hot or other cafualties, and accidents, h his M a jefties 
fervice for a Voyage on a fudden,to ferve upon or neere our own Coafi, 
where additions (if occafion be) cannot be wanting in every Port rown. 
Unto all which proportions as each occafion of ufe !hall urge, relation 
may be had , in regard each one of them differ in many and divers 
refpeets from the other. In which my indevours, if any of the more 
fharpe witted fp1rkes of the time, I meane any of my younger bre
thren , £hall thew his greater skill , ~md fay, I can yet ad de many more 
needfull particulars, which the Author ha rh in his nefcience omitted; as 
an acute verball youth did not long fince in my hearing , he not knowing 
me to be tbe Author: to whom I made a fhort, though it may be not a 
refpedive anfwer, that a foole could doe as much. For who that bath 
wit, and is expert in Surgery, can be ignorant, that all medicines that Art 
bath ever devifed or invented from the beginning of times for the health 
of Mankind, or can any way be produced for the healing of the bodies 
of men, the fame may be found ufefull in a Surgeons Chefi; whether the 
medicine be compofed by a Chymi.call,Methodicall,or Empericall Sur-
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·To the Chtrurgicall Reader. 
geon, and whether made of an Animall, Vegetable , or a Miner all fub
france, the Artill: may doubtldfe make good ufe thereof for Sea or Land 
fervice in his Cheft: but nevertheldfe, the Author by way ofintroducti. 
on held itfittell: for hia1 to exprdfe partem pro toto,a part forthe whole, 
( N ~tm verbum J a1 fopienti) leaving juft liberty, with roome fufficienr, 
for fi.1cceeding times to !hew their inventions and excellencies, as al
luding to the wife faying of Hippocrates in his firfrand fecond-Aphorif
mes, rita brevis 1/: Mans life is ihort, wrs long a tft, Arte is long. In 
which regard the difcreet young Artift, that bath time enough before 

him, is hereby ddired to forbeare his cenfure of the weake endea
vours of the Author, untill he have effected a better 

of his owne, and more: ufefull in Surgery 
for the Common-wealth. 

A note 



.• 

A note of patcicular ingrediences for a Surge
ons Che!l~ and of other necelfary Appendixes 

ferving for Chirurgicall ufes, whereof thefe next reci
ted may be placed on the lid de of the Cheft to open view, to 

manifell: he hath them, if the Surgeon will have it fo) or he 
that is to pay for them defire to fee them in view • 

. 

I N cifion knives. 
Difmemhring knivO'S. 
C~ttlings. 

RtJ..fours. 
Trapans. 
Trafine. 
Lavataries. 
Hettd Sawes. 
Difmemhrin~e; StJ.wes. 
Difmemhring Nippers. 
c..7v[a/let and chize/1. 
Speculttm Oris. 
spectdum oru with a [crew. 
Specu/m, Lingutt. 
SptcR!um v1 ni. 
Cauteri'{!ng irons. 
Storks /;iUs. 
Ravens hills. 
Crowes bills. 
TereheUum. 
Incifion foeers. 
PrDbes or jlttmMits. 
.spatt1laes great and fmtJ.Il. 
Spatulum Mondani. 

f Paces. · I PuUicans. 
- Forcers or plmchts. 

For teeth. {l CrDwes biUs. 
, .Flegmes. 

· I Gravers. • lS11U!ljilu. 
One 6und/e offmAU German i11jJru: 

ments. 
Glifler Sirings. 
Small Siring s. 
Cathetor. 
Wax Lights. 

Thefe for the lid de of the Sur. 
geons Chefr, till the Surgeon 
feecaufe to remove them. 

-----------
The reft that follow are no ldfe 

necdfary then the former for 
their panicular ufes : 

namely, 
The StJ.lvatary furnifhed with ji_tch 

Unguents 114 hereafter in their 
places are nAmed. 

The Plajler box fornifbed with the 
dr~e inftruments And medi&inu 
thereunto belone;ing. 

The ;nflruments /or the Plafter ~o" 
are tl4 fol/Qweth ~rdinarily. 

Scifftrs. 
Forceps. 
Spatula. 



The particulars of the . 
. . Th articulars of fucb Emplat-LA ca.,ttall mflrument. e P moft common in 

l T fters as are ' 
Prooe. ~ b fea Surgeons. Stitching quill and needles. u e Y 
LAncet. 
Burr ~M pipe. 
Lavatory,. 
rvrtla jpoone, &c. 

----------~------

Cupping glaffes. 
JJraffi bafon. 
JJloutl porringers. 
Diet pot. 
Skillet. 
ch1ftng-dijh. 
Glijler pot. 
Funnetl. · • 
Cups to give poti-8ns in. 
One bottrd to fPread plaiflers. 
c.Morter andpe.fle/1. 
weights ttndfeales. 
Sives. 
Searces. 
Strainers. 
Splints. 
Junclu. 
Tttpe. 
Tow e. 
spungu. 
C/guts. 
.Rowlers. 
Gray paper. 
White pttper. 
Emp!J pots. 
Glajfe!· 
'Thred And needlu. 
Wax lights. 
Lanthorne. 
Tinder-box fornifoed. 
Inke and quilles. 
I Clofe jloole. 
I Bed floole and 4 hraffi Jaile. 
Bricks to heat upon occafion. 
Pipkins. 
Empty hags. 
Skins of/ether. 

. r Stipt: ParAcelji. . 
· j Diach~lum cum g'lmmtJ. 
-, Diachtlum fimplex. 

~ I DJa.~hal~itheos. 
~ Oxtcrottum. 
~ ~ t-MellilotRm prD [plene. 
8 I Me/li!Dtum fimplex. 
~ De Lapide Calammari. 

J De V'rf.inio. 
·- L Calli dum 1r [piced pi~tij}er. 

Unguents moll in ufe in the Sur· 
geons Chdl:. 

r BafilicDn. 

) 
t.Apoflolorum. 
v!urettm. 

1 c./Egypti4cttm. 

I Alhu c,amphorAtu. 
Di~tpompholigos. 

I Ptllorale. 
R6forum. 

I N utritum. 
s J PopNleln. 
~ <De Melle & Sapo. 
M I CoNtra Ignem. 
gp ContraScorhutum. 

!:l I Di~tlthe~tcompojita • 
Dialthea fimplex. 
Pota!Jite. 
Mercrtrii. 

I Linamc»tum arcei. 

l t...Ar4gon. 
M arti4ttJm. 
Axungitt porcin~. -

1 t...A xungi£ Cervi. 
L UJI.fe/jimplex. 

Waters or liquors fitting a Sur. 
geons Chefi. • If Compofita ex fpiritu vini. 

caleflu 
D. Stevens. 

Aqua l Riftl folii. 
CinMnon. 



Surgeons Chef.l. 
J Cinarhen. 
I . . 
~ Ltmomomm. 

Aqua j Rofemary. 
I Sajfafra~. 

Annifeed. 

I LA6jinthii. 
Metlijf£. 

. , .Ange!tc£ . 
. Mmthtt. 
/ Carde;i fonE!i. 
lTheriacalis. 

RofoRtth. . 
Ro.fe Damaski. 

1 odorifir£. Simple. 
Plantagini.r. 

Yiridis. · 
Falopli. ~ 
w quafortis. Compound~d. 
Lotion. 
Lixivitlm forte :1 

&commune. 
Acetum Roforum. 
L.Acetllm rini. 
Yerjt~ce. 

Spiritus Vitrioli. ~
rini. 

Tcrebinthintt. 
Cllujlick.fiquid. 

r ----

Sal G~mmtt. 
Nttrtt. 

·---'-·-

{

Ahjinthii. 

Lapidis inferna!is. 

IRoforum. 

I Anethinum. 
Chamomeli. 

1 Lumhricorum. 
l Liliorum. l Hipericonis fimplex. 

I Hipericonis cum gu!Nmil. 
Balmi Arti.ftcialis. 

Olaam ~ S am~ttcorum. I ol: Lini. 
1 ovor11m. 

1 Laurini. 
'I Ahfinthii. 

P ap"veru. 

f 

Pttroleum. 
:s corpionis. . 

: Amigdalarum dtd. 
j Amt~d~:amara :· 
( Bal[Mm natur alss • 

Chymicall Oyles. 

Pitrioli. 
su!phrtris per ca-mp~tnum; 
Gariophilsmm. 
Cinamome. 
Macis. 
Philofophorum, 
.Annijtt. 
Terbinthin£. 
:Juniperri. 
spic: 
Antimonii. 
Succini. 
LA6jinth#. 
Origa11i. 

Syrrups. 

. r Ahfimhii. 

I Limoniorum. 
, Papaveris. 

I Cinamomi. 
Rofortlm jimplex. • 

1 Solmium. 
SyrrU- I Vielarum. 
pus. <f Oximc/L (imp/ex. 

, Me! Ro{aru111. 

I Dittmomm. 
Raphttn.f jilvefl. 

l PruneUorum. 

Conferva 
l
r Rofarura~ 

Amhos. 
-~ B~rhe~~~NwJ. 

1 
Ctto»torum. 
Luiu!tt. · 

LPrunellorum. 

Eleauar~ 



-- The particulars of the 
r ExtrAfl.catho/icon purgance. Aloes. 

H ermodaails. j Extra[/,r~dii. 
Polipodium> . - ~ DiAcatho!tcon. 
Dtns Elep~arms. _ Diaphcmcon, 

Cornu ceru1. J Diaprnnnm, 
Euphorbii. -~ con[. Hameck. 
Turbith. eN Defocc_o Rofar~m. 
c...7nirabtelanomm ~ I Diatrtonptpert~n: 
Cambogia. ~ Theriacei Londmt. 

cafsia jijlu/,e, I Con[. wlkermes. 
Deovo. 

----I UUithrJdatum damo. ---
Certaine other Simples. 

• The! LAndromace. 
[lrhe: Diatejforon. 

·------- Crocus. 
opinm. :biaphoreticon Attrrtm vit£. 
Chin.e. r Laudanum Paracelji. 
Sar./J;.ari//,e. i Diafrordium, 
Sa/fa. rtU. Diacodium. _ 
GuiaCtJm. Opiats. p hilomtlm Rormmum, 
Cortex gt~aiactt. 1 Perjicum. 
Cortex gr anAtomm. Tarftnfi. . 
Licorice. l t...Auric wlexandrme. 
Rordiacom: wbfinth£. 
H ordia g a!lio. ~v1catle. Semen anife. Succus Licorice. 
Feniculi dulces. Limoni. 
Feniculi &omun. Pulpa TamA·rindarum. 
carraw~ty. r r <...Agaricum. 
Cumini. . I UUrt4. 
Petroct!ini • P'l·l Chochi£. 
Lint. 

1 
• · De EuphorbitJ. 

Fenigrece. ·-, De Cambogia. 
.Aneth.e. LRuf!ij. · 
P apAveru. Pu1uis { s ~tnEius. 
Plantaginis. 1axativus urthreticus. 
Sem: quatuor frigid, ~ A6jinthi4. 
tM~tjoril. . t.A lhanda/1. 
MinJJris. Trochtfcus De Spo~i~. 
S~tccarum. DtUUtmo. 

Simples. 
f..Amigda!arum. 
Uva pajJ4. 
c..Ami!lum. Folioru"! fena._ 

Spices> viz. •• r 
Rh~tb~tr6ar.e • . 
c..Ag~triqum. 

Cinamomium. 
UJ!acir. 

s~amonilf. 

l'iper 



Surgeons Cheft. 
----------------
Piper. 
Cl1ves. 
JVuces()J{ujC~tt£. 

Gummes. 
Gt~4icum. 
opofDtJAx. 
Bdellium. 
vdmoni~tcum. 
Sag~tpenum. 

G alha»um. 
Myrrh~t. 
cMAj/icht. 
Laudanum. 
Storax calaminth£. 
Liquid a. 
Beni•mm. 
Tragagantum. 
Pix mwalis. 
Re fin a. 
Succinum. 

Other need full Simples of 
divers kindes. 

CerA citrintt. 
c..MNmmia. 
Sptrma ceti. 
Sanguil Dr~tconis. 
Lupinis. 
Cantharides. 
Ct~m,hora. 
Spotlium. 
Sumach. 
Galls. 
Bolus 'VerA. 
JJolus communis. 

Minerals. 

LAntimmirtm Stihimn. 
Sttlphur. 

.Alumen roch£ & uflum. 
Yitriolum co,r.mune. 
Yitriolum ttt6um. 
Yitriolum uflnm. 
Lapt's rune/i.e. 
CerJJ a veneti.e. 
Lit argyram auri. 
Yiridt£s. 
Tt~till. 

Bacd {JuniP.eri. 
Laun. 

: fTritici. ·j Fabarum. 
. Bordei. 

Fennl F ,,for is. 
.I rolatilis. 
Ltt..Ammille. 

Herbs moft fit to be 
carried. 

r Jf Rofr!'arinus. 
M4Joranus. 
Mentha. 

11 Me!ilotlf!". 
' Salvi4. 

Herb~ < Thymum. ~ 
J LAb{rnthium. 

- ~ Carduus heneJi[flu; 
Me!lilfo. 

J Sabina. 
- LScordium. r v1lthea. 

1 R4phani filveflres. 
Radices < Peritmm. 

{ LAn,~elica 
L Confo!idll. 

t.A lbttm grecHm, 

D If 



fl 

If the S u R o E o N s M A T E cannot 
trin1rne men~ then by due confequence 

there is to be a Barber to the !hips Com
pany, and he ought not to be \Vanting 

of thefe following neceffaries. 

One Barbours cafe, containing, 

vtprons thru. 
shaving towels twelve. · 
Water-pot one. 

Rafours foure. 
Scijfors two p11ire. 
Combes thru. 
Comhe-brujb one. 
.E~rt-picker one. 
Curling Jnjlruments. 
Turning Injlruments and Spunges. 
Mullet one. 
Gravers two. 
Flegmeone. 
Paring knivest'IP~. 
LoDking g lt~j[e one. 

Sweet wttter one. 
Wttjhing-bals Jejfe er more • 
Hottnetme. 
Whet-jlone one. 
Bafonstwo. 

And what elfe is neceffary to 
the Barbers profeffion, as the 
expert Barber lx:tter know
eth. 

Certaine 



.. 

:-

• 

• I 



Of the lnflruments, and their ufes• 
cite. Onely in conclufion note, that it is very fit and needfull for the Sur

Tw9htciflon geontohaveat theleaO:twoincifionknives, one greater, one leffe, and 
knives ~edfult. that he keep them lharpe and clean; but let. them ~ot be fo thinne grownd 

in the edge as the Rafour, for then they will dece1ve the W?rk~an, w~en 
he hath moft nfe of them. Thus much at this time of the mctfion knife • 

.2- of the difmembring knife, tmd ~fthe Ct~tlil~g. 

Their rtft. THefe two infiruments are to be ufed in difmembdng ; as nam~ly, 
they are to amputate, or to take off any offenfive member or part of 

h . . mans body :·I meane all the flelhie part, or whatfoever may be incifed 
[ni{:~:tf:ed even to the bone: And alfo in difmembriog of the legge .or. arme b~low· 
in difmembring the knee or elbow, you iliall have occafion to ufe the mctfion kmfe to 

cut afunder betwixt the bones or elfe where, whatfoever the Catling or 
difmembring knife cannot come at by reafon of their greameffe or un
fitndfe ; and then proceed to the fa we. To conclude, one of each kinde 
may ferve for one CheO:, fo they be lhnrp and fitly grownd, and not 
too thinne edged. They are both very needfull inflmments to be at 
hand upolll all occafions in the Surgeons Chefi:. 

~ . of t!Je Raft41r. 

THereri~edeth little to be fipoken of the ufe ofthisinfl:rument,for 
Tluufo •fa 
Rafo!ll'. that all men know well the ufe thereof, which is chiefly to !have a· 
. way haire where need requireth: onely kt me put the Surgeons Mate 
A :w~e ~nd a in minde, that ifhe forget to take in his Chefl: a good Hoane, as alfo a 
:a;~~~~. good Whetftone, he may eafily lack the neceffitry ufe of a good Rafour, 

Gtl'mttne'St~r• 
gconsprai[e
'tlvortiJy for R.t· 
fours and 
Launcets. 
llljlmmentr 
kept cte.m is 
cammendable 
'Withalt. 

whenhehath moll: need of it at fea; yea, though he carry ten Rafours 
with him. In Germany it is a principall proof-peece of mafierlhip in 
Surgerie, for a young man to take a oafe and ordinary knife , and to fit it 
to iliave a beard ; and alfo to make a Launcet himfelf which will enter 
fmoothly: and it is a very great commendation in a young Artiftto have 
tbarp and clean infiruments of all forts, and to keep them fo, and chief
ly Rafours and Launcets; and it is as great a grace to young Artifts to 
have good Rafours and Launcets, and the contrary may do great hurt. 
Wherefore I advife each young Artifi: to be practifing often with the 
·wodl: of his knives and Launcets, till he be able to make them fer• 
viceable. 

~e;,:jf:cctby _ But I finde that pride and flothfulndfe hath taken fuch hold of many 
~ 0~ • young ArtiO:s, that they difd~ine and negleCt the meanell: parts of their 

calling,asthingsoftoobafe account for them, whichindeedareasbe
hovefull often times as thof~ which feeme of more confcquence. I lhall 
never for my part account htm a fit fea-Surgeon, which cannot; or will 
not amend his Launcetsand Rafours, which I hold to be aocfpeciall ere· 
dit to him, and no lelfe advantage to his Patient. Thus mucb at this 
time: of the ufc of the Rafour. 

of 



0/ the lnflruments, and their ufer. 

~ of the Tr~tpan. 

T He Trapan is aninll:rument of great confequroce,where there is juft TheHfo 
occafion of the ufe thereof; but it is (d :iome well ufed, and it 

only attendeth the fractures of the Cr~tniMm,and yet fcarce on·> in ten have 
juft occafion of the ufe thereof. For we· fee daily many grievous fra-
d:ures healed without it, and many more would be if no fuch in!l:ru-
ments were; fince the perfett ufe thereof is not every mans work, nei-
ther in every fracture (as I have faid) needfull to be ufed, becaufe of 
many danger~attendingtheunskilfulloruntimely ufe thereof. I advife Anad-r;ertife

the younger Surgeons to confider well afore they fet the Trapan, whe- ~~~~~~=~t 
ther it may not be forborne : but if a fracture happen in the Cranium, neceffary t• be 
with contulion and deprdlion ofboth the tables thereof, fo that by o- Hftd. 
ther conjoyned and apparent accidents, as want of fome of the fenfes, 
great vomtting, with contraCtion of finewes, convullions, or the like juft 
reafons appeare, thou be enforced to ufe the Trapan, proceed warily as 
followeth. 

Firft, be fure the infirument of it felf be good , :and of dle beft ma- I If it be reqf:i~ 
king, and that it be cleane from rufl:fi and perfetl: without faults; for fihte ~~~rve firft 

h. h b fc t e m1.rumcnt thofe Trapans w tc are rought rom Germany are not to be u ed, it felf. 
nor yet to be tolerated. · 

Further,oftheplacewereitistobeufedorplaced upon. It is notal- 1.Tbepla~t 1 

waies diretl:ly where the blow lighteth, but fome times afradure is found ":eh~;;e~.to 
a grc:atdi!l:ance off: wherefore this work requireh no fmall difcretion in G~eatc~rere
tbe attempting thereof. Your direCtion therefore , the skin being not q'::~tfhm ~he . 

11. b d' h • d" • fth d HttDJ t eiiJ• -broken, muu e accor tng tot e apparent m 1Clllon o e part, the ue ftrumm. · • 
confideration of the complaint of the Patient, together with your own · 
feeling with your fingers well refpe6l:ed. The place therefore found 

3 
The h~tirt -

Where the fradure is, it then followeth that the haire ffillft be firft fua- mlf.jt be jh.l7JCd 
ved away, or atlea!l: ( which is not fo good) cut clofe for a good difiance off. 
about the grief, 4 fingersbroadormore; which done, have ready your 
medicines to bin de up the wound agtin, as namely, your fpunge, your 4 H.ttr:tAll_ • 
I. · h h d h h h" rr. c. d rr.. fi medzcmer J/14 1gature, Wit ot water, an ~ac ot er t mgs neccnary 10r a reumg t, rc.:Jlincf[e. · 
which in another place I intend to fee down. And if fo be that the flux 5 obfr:rve the 
hinder not,ufe wine and hony to foment the gri:eved part afi:er the incifion ftiiK. 

be made Jt will do well if 1t be in the iliip to make alfo a rell:ridive rea- · 
dy, namely of SOle with Water and vineger~if anegge benot to benaU; 
but an egge in the re!l:riCl:ive will make it the better. And further, if that 
the flux will nor be ftayed by an ordinary kinde of refirietive, then take 
the ftronger rdl:riCl:ive powder which in due place is to be mentioned. 
And for prefem a pp tcatioos unto the wound1 you have good choice of 
two forts; namely, oyleDfRofes, and Met Roforum mixed warme, or 
the Linamentum t.Arcei, which in fpeaking of wounds of the liead, 
I will touch, God willing) more largely. 

All things therefore in readineffe, and the Patient placed clofe and ~~~r!toft7 f
warme from the aire) and having two appointed to ftay his head , the in- jitJg

1

!ccl{ldl~e . 
-cifion is either to be maae dire6Cly croffe,or in the forme of a Romane 1 1n~ijion muft 

T :and be. 
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Tbt piercing 
with tbe Tra· 
pan. 

N awre mucf1 
helpcth i;~ tbit 
wor~. 

A calttitm ill 
fitting the 
Trap an • 

• i Hijlary. 

Nou. 

Nouwhmin 
curation of 
fra[lures CIJIJ· 

ffts. 

of the Lavatorie.· 

Thtufe. T~e La~.ctory ~sa neceffary infirumc:nf to elevate the depreffc:d CrA-:-
. mnm, 10 wh1ch work, as I have written in the former Chapter 

of 



O/ the lnflruments, and their ufes. 
of the ufeoftheTrapan, I advife no youpg Artift to be too curious or cA"t' , rr. • · . "'" lOllS to ve 
hafty to force the ~eprc:ned bone too much, where there lS no evil fym- obflN~ed. 
ptomes: for a deprdfed bone will often times help it felf, by rifing and . · 
fcaling, admirably ; and yet it is many times of very necdfary ufe, and a :!;;;.ftJ m~ 
fit inftrument in the Surgeons Cheft. 

of the Htad-fawe 

T He Head-fawc is an inll:rument with which a vent may be given Thcufe: 
fometimes through the er anium, and thereby the ufe of the Trapao 

may be happily forborne: and for that reafon thisinftrument may have 
a place in the ~urgeons Cheft : fometimes alio a fmall ragged piece of 
the Cranium may fo hang, that this inftrument may be ufed to fa we it 
away. But I wHh young Artifts not to be over· bufie in fa wing, pluck- G~llddh~ed rtr 
• 'fi h fi .n. d . • r. 'd h q~II'C 111-foW• mg away, or rat mg t e ral.LUre CrantNm, as 1s 1a1 , moret en of zng. 

meere neceffitie they are urged unto, left fearfull and £bdd 1in accidents 
follow, not to be avoided nor frayed: If ought be meerly loofe, and in 
fight, take that away ~if not, forbeare to pluck much at firft, for na-
ture is exceeding beneficiall in ejeCl:ing unnaturall things in that part, and 
very f&:oward if thou u[e force whilftfhe is weak her fclf. 

(.r-' l of the difmembring Sawe. 

THis great and terrible inftrument, onely ordained for amputation or 
difmembring,is fitting to be alwayes ready and dean kept in the I11jlrument1' 

Surgeons Cheft, with two blades thereunto, though one good blad.e mJtft berea;/1 

well ufed will ferve an Artift for his whole life : but forafmuch as it is k!P~~~~~:. 
onely appointed, as is fa id, for the work of difmembring, I referre the 
Reader to a fubfequent Chapter of difmembring, where I lhall at large 
recite the ufe thereof, and (having fmall lcifure) will now hafie to the: 
next. 

of the difmembring Nippers, and of the UUaflrt and 
Chi'{!ll for difmembring. 

THefe infirumems having coherence with the precedent, namely, the 
s awe) are meerly invented, as the former, for arn~utation chiefly,and Tbe ~tfe. 

are appointed to the fingers and toes, as the other xs to the Iegges and 
armes. I need fay no m~re of them in this place, but that they are good 
necdfaries uponoccafions in the Surgeons Chefi, being kept well. Ne
vertheleffe, in want of fuch atJea, the Ship· Carpenter for a need can al- f great need 
wayes furnifh the Surgeon in a lbort warf!in.g; and therefore they may 

0 
them. 

as well be forbo.rne as any other I know in the Chefi, if-allowance grO\v 
fcJnt. 

of the Speculum oris plaine. 

THis Sptmtlum oris is that which taketh hold on the tongue and un .. 
, I · der the chin at once, and is very neceffary to hold· open the mou~h The 11ft. 
for the better applying meslicines to the throat : an· this iniJ:rume~t 

1S 

"'J 



----~~~~~~~--~ 6 Of the lnjlruments,and their '!fes. 
This is very 11e- is of no other ufe at all in the Surgeons Chell:; y~t becaufe ·~he worke 
ceffary. is frequent at fea, there is much need of fuch an mftrument. m the Sur-

geons Cheft. ' 

Freqttmt in 
uft, and very 
projitabl~. 

of the SJeculnm Driswithtt ftrew. 

T His speculttm ferveth to fcrew open the mout~, which is .ofte~ very 
needfull at Sea as well in the cure of Lethttrgte and Scurvte,as m ma

ny other dangerous' cafes; and na~ely ,fomet~me for conveying n?ur!lh· 
ment intothemouth of the Patient: fometu.n~ alfo for the b:mgmg 
in medicines of feverall kindes, too long to wnte of; wherefore lt may 
not well be miffing in the Surgeons Chefr. 

ofthe speculum lingNtt. 

T. His Spett~lum lingutt is a fmall inll:rument which may be carried in 
The forme ~r a plaifier box: It is formed llk~ J fplatter or _fpatula at one end, o~e
Jpccutum li11gu.c ly it is hollow and cut through, and the other bemg formed for fcrapmg 
Tbcuft thereof. the tongue~ is very fitting in fevers, and furring of. the tongue. The 

broad end 1s ufed to hold down the tongue at fome t1mes as you defire, 
either to injeCt any liquor into the throat, or to apply any other medicine 
to the mouth orthroat;thoughfome ufe io place thereof a fplatter, yet 

The commcnda· this infirument is farre fl:eddier, better, and cleaner; and being through 
tioll o[lt. hollow, as is faid' thetongueisnot apt to flip or llide from under it any 

, .way. 

The ufe, 

1\ea(on.r (or the 
nrci;fiici~ of it. 

I 

of the Speculum l.Ani. 

He Specu!tlm tAni declareth his ufe by his name, belonging onely 
to ~tno or the fundamem,to open the fame as occafion fhall be offered, 

upon every grief or dife2fe happening thereunto, and cannot well be for
bornein the Surgeons Chell:. For if there happen in the orifice of the 
fundament any excoriation or exulceration, then can nothing better be 
Lrought to the grieved place, then by this SpectJ!um: neither can the grief 

An advMi{t
mcnt for the 
rif_ht u[eo[tb~ 
irljrmmmt. 
Note I. 

z 

be feen without it: the manner of the opening of the fundament there
with needs not to be defcribed. For I hold none fo wideffe which 

l cannot make ufe thereof, when they once fee but the ioll:rument; and 
yet let not the young Arrifi .be too bufie in ufing of this iofirument with· 
out good reafon For ifby injetlion, without it he can core the Patienr,it 
is rnuch better fo to do, and much eafier to the Patient then to ufe the 
infirume~t. One prin~ipall reafon is~ the Patient hath notal wayes power 
to help htmfelfby g1vmg way to the fafe ufe of this infl:rument, for the 
Sphingtures or gathering mufcles of the fundament will not of them
felves "":ithout refifl:ance be opened, but often will ag;infl: the Patient his 
own w~Il make fuch unexpeded refifl:ance, tpat if the l\rtill: which di
lateth giVe not h:Ick, he may bruife rhe faid mufdes> and thereby make 
new.wmk l for 1t ought w~ll robe had in minde how dangerous it isto 
the l1fe or health of the Pauent to ufe needlelfe force in that part. 

of 
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oftht tauuri~ng !rows. 

T He ancient Chirurgions of former ages ufed tbefe inftruments farre 
more then in thefe our times : The necdfarie ufc: of them in many 

cures is now forborne, by reafon the terrour thereof to the Patient is The uft. 
great, yetthe ufe of them is very needfull, as namely, to cauterize any 
veine or Arterie in {lrong fluxes ofbloud, which cannot otherwife be 
fiaied. And in the Epilepfie or falling fickneffe they are ofi:en ufed with when & »>here 
oood fue;cdfe: alfo they are good to makeafuntanell or Hfue in the hin- l.hc teftirreqlli~ 
der part of the head , or in the necke; fo like wife in the cure of the red. 
Lethargie or A poplexie, if upon learned and good advice there be held 
juG: cauie fo to doe. But they have beene ufed commonly by the ancient 
Surgeons of former ages for the opening of Apoftumes; and furel y they 
are better in my judgement for the good of the Patient in many Apo-
finmes then the Launcet : yet I confdfe I make no ufe of them my 
fdfe in that kinde, becaufe of the feare they put the Patient into, and 
for fpeech of people, ~ho are ready to rcan~alize an Artift upon each J:~ci~ft:f:n:Ct 
light occafion. Thefe m.ftruments have hkew1fe beene commonly ufed fea;·c a!ld (can.· 

by the ancients in difmembring, namely , to cauterize fometimes the dall hmdereth. 

whole end of the ftumpe, and fometimes onely veines and arteries,and 
doubtldfe with good warrant they may yet be fo ufed ; but in that cafe 
they are wholly now forborne, for reafons_aforetaid,and for that a more 
pleafant courfe is knowne both for the Patient and the Anift; yet I con. 
elude it is very fit the Surgeons Cheft be furnifued with diver-s forts of 
them, if the allowance of the Surgeon will admit it. , .. . 

ofStorkes bits, ·R~vem bits, Crowes bits, Goofc bils,and 
· the Tenbe!ltem. 

T Hefe lafi recited infiruments have their feverall ufes, to draw ou~ The ufe. 
bullets, arrow heads, broken bones, or whatfoever elfe of unnatu-

ulhhings are gotren into any part of mans body. In the ufe of each of car~ in. their 

them great care and refpect is to be had, not to ufe ex~reme violence on if~ 111 be had 
the fudden to draw out the offending thing, fori t is not al waies necdfary {o~. 1vm rea· 
to draw it forth by the way of the fir.ft wound, ID ut perhaps it may with 
farre ldfe danger bee thrufi: quite through the member , and taken out 
on the other fide. Sometime alfo the offending thing, as a bullet~ 
may be fo fixed in a bone, or othcrwife betwixt bones , that it is farre 
better not to move ir, thel\ to off~nd the part where it is fixed or feated : 
fometirnes alfo Nature will better caft it out then thou canft by art de-
vife to doe, and overforwardndfe cloth often as much hurt as good. It The drawing 
happeneth :.1lfo fometi.mes, that the orifice of the wouorl is to be dilated" f:~t lllooft 
or inlarged to draw out a loofe bone, or other thing. In fuch a cafe if it 
be rneerely loofe,itis beft to take it out the firfl: dreffing; butifit be loofc 
at one end onely and fafi at the other, except tliou without flux o£ 
bloud or danger of the member canft remove it, forbeare·and givenn· 
ture leave to doe her office, and have patience. For otbe wife young 

E A~fu 
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God tllld ma1' 
are to be [1ught 
Nl/JO for t~Ww· 
ledge. 

Of' the lnflrurnents, and tb~ir ufes• 
Artifis which are forward to teare, cut, and fearch too boldly'· do often 
that harme which is unrecoverable. To conclude , fince expenence and 
reafon make an Art , if tbot:l have reafon be carefull to aske cot..mfe.ll 
both of God and man, that thou maifi anfwer thy deeds both her~ ;md m 
the world to come. For the fubjed of thy Art is the mofi precious of 
Gods creatures. Thus much for the ufe of the aforef~id inftruments at 
this time. 

of Incijion jbeeres. 
' 

T .Hereis in every Art or Science aduerefpeet t~ obfe~ve the havi~g 
Incifion (hceres of fome things for forme and order fake ; and tf any mfiruments 10 
are rathcrfo~ the Surgeons Cheft may be termed for forme fake to bee placed there, 
{a;;:.;:; ne- the Incifion fheeres are of that kinde: for they are generally defired, 

Th 
r. 'd ill but fcarce once in a mans life worth the ufage. For admit there were 

eJel ome. t~e fi d"l . I d . . c. b d . h 
oftheiiljtru- an occa ton to 1 ate or m argea woun ; It IS 1arre etter one Wlt 

mem. the Incifion knife , which jull:ly will obey the Artifi his will, without 
An rncijio1' more or ldfe doing then need requireth :and this infirumem is no way fo 
fc,ufe witt ex- ;ufily to be limited. 'Nberdore though I have here nominated it, I 
~f:/c;1.:a;tt nf forbeare any perfwafive words to urge the ufe ofit, butleave the Ar-

tifi to his will therein. · 

of the uft of Prshes of [everall fle:us. 

THe ufe of a Probe, can no way be forborne in the Surgeous Chefl:: 
Prormvery for no Chirurgicall worke is well and artificially effeCted, without 
needfuU. fome occafion of the ufe thereof, more or leffe; as namely, oftentimes 
Thedivcrs man- it is to be armed with dry foft: lint to cleanfe a wound: fomttimes again, 
ncr of their ufo. as is aforefaid, armed with drie lint, and dipped into fome lotion, pile 

or liquor, therewith to mundifie, corrode, or heale the griefe~. according 
The endr of to the due occafion thereof, and will of the Artifi : fometime to inquire 
theiruJe· thedepthofa wound, ulcer, or fiftula; in which worke many times 

great wrong is done by unconfcionable or ignorant Surgcons,to their Pa
Grwdangrr tients, by forcing too far the Probe, thereby to;rnake the griefe appeare 
inthcillrtftof deeper, which I advife young Surgeons to make a confcienceof: for by 
the Probe. fuch abufe, the Patient is many times greatly indangered ofhis life. Fur-
T,but(eofa ther, feme ufe the longer fort of Probes, with eyes like needles, in 
ltmgProbc. wounds that penetrate through a member~ yea, fome are fo hardy they 
To draw th~ will putt hem through the Trunk of the body ,the Patient being wounded 
P{o~ ~horow through the body; all which I hold to be very idle; for certainly it muft 
~e~ ;5° ;;i~.orm- be both very painefull , fearefull , and dangerous to the Patient; and 

the ~uftome of fuch A rtifis is to draw laune or a fine linnen cloth, being 
put mto the eye of the Probe, (or ftamule as fome terme it) and dipped in 
fome arrificiall balme, thorow the member; yea, and fome are fo 
wife in their owne conceits , that they leave the faid laune or linnert 

. cloth in t~e ~ound from one dreffing to another, which for my part 
I utterly mtfltke;for I know in all wounds nature firiveth to make unition 
of the parts divided, & who fa keepeth afunder the partS by fuch courfes, 

it 



Ojthe lnjlruments,and theirujer. 
it fuall repent him, except bee be gracdeffe. My felfe have had rea
fonable experience in piercing wounds, both through the trunkeofthe 
body, aad through the outward members, and have ever contented my 
fdfe,in potting in to each orifice a thort and eafie tent, which I CQIIlmon
ly makeofempl4jlrRm flipticum Par4celji, orfome other good plaifter 
fpread on a clout, and relled gently tentwife, and fo applied dipped in 
Balmc, the tent being but of halfc an inch or an inch long at the m oft :of 
which I never yet repented me, except a broken bone be to come our, and 
then I alter my intention according as the occafion enforceth,with other 
anf we ring and methodicall courfes due to healing in be obferved:w hich 
in their places (as time will permit) fhall be touched God willing. No 
more at this time of the ufe of Probes. 

of spatulaes great and [mall. 

9. 

SPatulaesorfplatters, as they commonly terme them, are moll need. 
full infiruments to fpred unguent, and emplailt:ers withall, and alfo Their t~fe. 

to fii~re about,and the bette~ to compound any medicine on the ?re; a~d splatters of 
to th1s latter workethe Art1ll: may make wooden fplatrers, wh1eh w1ll wo.o1 fl{wellat 
be farre fitter and cleaner then thofe of Iron : The Surgeons Cheft ofiYO?I ntce!fa .. 
cannot well be without both forts, and variety will doe well; wher~- rzc. 
fore they cannot be forborne in the Cheft. 

Spathultt mundani. 

T His inlt:rumentis newly devifed by my felfe, to ferve upon any oc- . 
cafion of extreme cofrivendfe :~ w bich often hapneth to fea men, fo A ne'W mjfrfl.> 

that no purging medicine neither upward nor downeward adminifired or menr. 
taken, will worke j which my felfe have more then once feene, in which The ufr 
cafe the fundameAt, with the jpeculum ani aforefaid, if occafion urge, is ' 
to be opened, and the fpoone end of this inftrument put in, an« the: hard 
excrements therewith drawne out; which 'in fome bodies are fodrie 
that they may be poudered. This difeafe killeth many, and may by cojli'lJeneffi 
the diligent Artilt: bee eafily cured as aforefaid. This recited inftrument, dangerous. 
may be eafil y forced into the fundament without the jpt&ulumani to con-
duct it, being annointed or greafed, and firft warmed a little.Thisgriefe 
commeth now and then to men which have the fcurvie, and it often 
fo inflameth , and excoriateth ; yea, and fomefime putrifieth the Arfe-
gut or Long anum, that the partie either dieth thereof, or the tharpe hu-
lllidity proceeding by reafon of the inflammation and excotiation thence 
mentioned, maketh paffage for the aforefaid hard excrement,after which 
followeth a moft extreme and painefull flux of bloud, which for the 
moft part killeth them: and yet is it often feene , that the party being in 
time diligently attended(by God his mercy) may have comfort and re- Gre~tctlretobc. 
medy for it. Thefe hardexcrements taken away) the body uturneth if/,:;;~;;c · 
to the naturall former habit againc)&c. , . . · · 

., 
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0 Jtbe lnflruments, and their ufes. 

PAcis,PullieAns,Pun&hes or Forcers, CrDwts 6ils,Fiegmes, 
Gr~~verland Files for lttth. 

~ A Ll thefe recited infirumcnts, and each of them arc ncedfull , ~n the 
Thetlft; Il.surgcons Chefi and cannot bee wcllforbome for the drawmg of 

teetb,forafmuch as the clcanfing of the teeth and _gums, ~d the letting of 
the gums bloudare often no fmal things for keep1Dg men m health at Sea, 
and fometimes doe favethe lives of men both at Sea and Land : For we 
fee that from an Apofiume begun u~dcr a rotten or hollow too~h, f?r 
want of drawing of the fame, fometnnes proceedeth g~eat fwellmgs m 

~till in dt<trw· the face, or in the amygdals and t~roat, and the p~y IS futfocat~d and 
~!;:~.teeth re- clieth : L1kcwife by undifcreet draw~ng of a tooth, e1ther the jaw IS bro

ken or fome other bad accident 1s provoke«. ,.Nhcrefore I hold none 
wo~hy to goe for a Surgeons Mate to Sea, who is ign~rant of tooth 
drawing; and I eftcemc him an unworthy Surgeon (how high foever hee 
beares his head)thatcan draw a tooth well, and w1ll upon need at Sea 
fcorne or deny to doe it. 

Tb 
For drawing of teeth, the true maoner is, firft well to divide the gum 

c manmr fi h . . b" h k ·r b d I h how to draw rom the toot ;•m w lC wor e1 you e wary, you nee enot aunc or 
a to~th aright. cut the gum at all, but onely with the round 1harpe pointed end of the 
Tbeltfe of" phlcgme, to compaffe the t{)oth clofe, piercing by little and little fiill 
Phtegme. fomewhat deeper, but ever keeping round and clofe to the tooth till 

you fcele your phlegme be as low as the raw bone,in which time you may 
do well then to confider what kinde ofinftrument you will take to draw 
it, and ifit be the fun hell: tooth of the jaw either above or below, or that 

The uft ~£the it be a fiumpe, except it bee of the foremoft teeth, the pHilicAm are the 
Pulbcan. fitteft infiruments to draw with; if it bee any other of the great grinders., 

and that there bee reafonable hold on the inner fide, be it on the upper 
Thcu{cofthe orlowcrjaw,itisbeftdonewith the pacis; but you mull: be wary you 
Pac,r. draw not a large tooth with a narrow pacis, for fo you hazzard the brea

king thereof; wherefore two forts of pacis at leaft arc oeedfull in a Cheft., 
and the like ofp.llicAn~& pttn&htsor for&ers,for you m till fit a large tooth 

The u[c of t/;e 'with a large inftrument. Concerning the foremoft t~th and the eye 
Forurs and teeth they arc fafcftdonc with the Forcers, or punch, provided that they 
Pun&hii· be upon the upper jaw, and for them of the lower jaw being fhong, with 

narrow pacis.Note further, that as well the eyeteeth as alfo the foreteeth 
are very apt to breake in drawing, for that they alwaies are deepe, where .. 

R_efPell in pliz-~ fore there i~ great care to be had in ~he ~lacing your infuument, of what 
czng the Inftru- fort foever 1t be , and you muft m ra1fiog the tooth bee very carefull 
mcntto be had. .c. c. fb 1.: .. ,., h r. -d'. d" th · h _.c. .c. 10r 1eare o reaNL15 t e 1ame) or unen mg e Jaw. W era ore 10r ooc 

generall rnle ere you draw a tooth , forget not to thrufi: downe your in-
~j~~;;;:nt. fihatnnnent a~ lo:v ~dyou de~ Ioffibha le towards the root of the tooth, and 

· · 
1 

t you gnpe 1t nt:a y an 1au, t t as youfeeme fomewhat to wrench 
~ Y?ur hand, you ~ay more intend to plucke the tooth upward , accor

~mg to the ~tuatlon of the tooth, for faving the jaw. Alfo when your 
3 mftrument bath hold on the one fide of the jaw, you muft with your 
4 other~ takcholdandftaythe jaw. Beware alfo youbenouoofud-

dc~ 
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Ofthe lnflrumentJ, arJd their ufls. li 

dro or rafh in raifing or drawing the tooth, but that you feele as it were 
the forme of the fituation thereof in your plucking out of the fame. 
for fome great teeth,being farre wider in the lower end then elfewher/ 
if you bee too rafh in railing them from their place , you are fure eithe: 
to breake the!ll or to damnifie the jaw bone. And in truth in that I have 
often wondered at the goodndfe of God, when I have viewed a tooth 
with thr~ large ftradling roots o~fangs, forc~d out at a round narrow Gods mercy in. 
hole; whtch fangs are no way flex1ble: fo that 1t muft follow of necefli- wo~.~ing that 

tie the jaw bone bath opened it felfe (though by force) to let them out; wlucb Art 

and yet without harme tO the Patient, or helpe of Art, do fed again, and cannot. 

inthrcedaiesperfectly whole. Concerning the metallyour infirument Themetallof 

ought to be made of, the Forcers or Punches, are bcft to be made of the the rnflrumenu 

hardeft fieele; the pacisandpullicans offieele foftened,thatthey may Jt~tt here

not pinch too tbarpe : My felfe have (to my paine) proved experience in ~erc~~n dranm 

my owne head twice; namely, t.he harme of fteeled bard pacis: which from expeti

pinched off the heads of two of my owne teeth, and left the roots be- ::;,:~fit to bt 

hind ; which maketh me the more to commiferate others in that behalfe. done after the 

After the drawing of teeth fome put vineger, and fome put other liquors tcctb be draw1:. 

into the mouth , but vineger I utterly miffike: I never ufe other thing 
but fait betwixt my fingers, thruft into the place where the tooth ftood, 
and then with my fingers clofe againe the gum eafily together : For in 
my opinion vineger is hurtfull in fuch cafes ; but if fometimes the party 
be notineafe prefently,then I ufe to heat alittleofmyordinary lotion, 
and give it the party to keepe hot in his or her mouth , holding it on that 
fide where the griefe is, which for the m oft part bringeth prefent eafe. 

Concerning the Crowes hits, they are only ufed to take hold of any Th ifl 4 b 

fnagg of a tooth or bone loofe in the jaw, or elfewhere in the body where cr~c: bi~. t 
occafion may urge. · 

Phlegmes have not only their ufes in teeth drawing,but alfo to bunch A:otlJer ufeof 

apd cut the gums to let them bloud, or to cut oftentimes the fuperfl.uous P tegmo. 

fl.eili of the gums away, it being too ranke, as in cafes of the fcurvie, the 
cure whereof( God willing) tball in another place be fpoken of. · 

And for Gravers they are ufed to take fcales off,being a hard fubftance The ufo of 

whichufe to fix themfelves to thcteeth,caufmg them to become loofeand Grll:vcrt. 

ftink, or be black in the mouth ; or to help to fcrape or de fe a bone in 
any other part of the body, as jull: occafion is offered. · 

The fmall F;les are ufed either to file a fmall fnagge of a tooth, which T~eufiQ,{ 
offendeth the tongue or lips, or to abate any end of a bone elfe-where F,tes. 
in the body which is fraCtured. 

one BHI'Jdleoffmallinjirummtsufo~tlly hr~ught from Germanie &071· 

teining divers kinds, 1/J Mullets ,Forceps, HllJnUles:~ 
or H•okes,Eare-pickers, Sikes,smul 

fpatula's,&c. . ,. 

FOrafmuch as the unexpected Cafualties tiiat hapneth to a man are in
numerable , I fee not how the Surgeon can by his wit devifc inftru

~ts O[ remedies for all. 
Where· .. 

.. ( 
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T be 11{e of the 
Germ.Une 
inftrumen~s. 

Of' the lnflruments, and their ufts• 
Wherefore for that a haire or a mote i~ t~e eye, a ftone in ~~e ear~ or 

nofirds, a pin or a bon_e-in-the throat, a f(>tll m the #n_ger, and xvers lxke 
cafualties unfortunately hap~n on the. fudden, tt 1~ very ncce1fary for . 
the Surgeon to be furnilhcd w1th fuch l~ke needfullt~ftruments, as ~e 
commonly conteined in the Bundle mennoned: for this Bundle conr~ 
eth at the Jeaft 2 o. fmall ioftruments of ftrange formes , at #r~ devtfed 

. (no doubt) by learned and diligent Artifts , and doe well garmtb and fet 
out the Surgeons Cheft, and are many wayes very need full for any the 
occafions mentioned. 

- of the l~trge Sirin,e;e contcining gn~n:ine pint, commonly 
called the Glifler Str.nge. 

T His worthy and well devifed inftrument fo needf~ll in the Surgeons 
. . f Cheft I wHh each Surgeons Mate were perfect m the ufe thereof: 

ThtllCCt_filtleO , • ' r. -L bl . ' ft h' h 1 th this sirmte· for It IS fo necelfary and 10 couuorta e an m rument to xm t ;tt 1a 

need thereof , and fo ready, neat, and cafie for the workeman, as 
furely no infirument in the Surgeons Cbeft,in my opinion, is like to it. 
For there are two principall and capitall evils, which chiefly hall en the 
c:nds of many of our loving Countreymen at Sea, not onely in the Eaft 

:rht uft there~{. Indies, but alfo in all hot Countries: the firft and principall is extreme 
loofeneifeand weaknelfeofthe fiomach, and intralls, caufing a flux of 
the belly; the other is extreme coftivenelfe: in both which this in· 
ftrument is mofi necelfary. Provide therefore that yoo bee fure to have 
one at hand, and that it be alwaies ready: alfothat you have feve-

Tht _m~,. of ralJ pipes thereto; that you arme it well with good tow; that wherr 
~;~~~g the s,_ youhaveufed it, you wipeit cleane, and hang it up in your Cabin in two 

parts being drawne out,namely, the fi:affe and the barrdl each by itTelfe: 
More pipes thm for if it bee k~pt clo~e,it will be muftie and the t?w rotten. There is 
one»ith tt croo- alfo to be had m readmelfe a crookod necke much like an elbow ,belong
j.:t.~ncf(e need- ing to t~~ fame inftrume~t? that bow. crooked foever. the Patient lye, 

the medtcme may beadmtmftred to htm : and therewith alfo any man 
may give himfelfe a Glifier very eafily, without the helpe of another. 

Neceffary rules; The principall things to be obferved in fitting the inftrumenr, is, that 
FirJl ofthet~» the towe, within the ftaffementioned, be even and full and clofe put on, 
inthe.siringe. that no dropofliquor can come out behind at the ftaffs end; which is as 
,,01;he Glifler eafie to doe as in a fmall Siring e. And you muft alfo have a Glifter 
pot. pot of pewter, but one ofbralfe were better, for feare of melting. Your 

glifier pot lhould be made with a fnout or lip, and conteining one pint 
and a halfe, the better to deliver in the liquor at the narrow hole of the 

J of putting in Siringe without a funnell. When you would put in your medicine, you 
the Guftcr into mull: dr~w down your ftaffe as low as you can, that there may be rhe 
thesiringc: whole roome to conteine the fubfiance which you have ready, namely 
ihe'tfz:Zfit your Glifter, which put in" have ready a corke to ftop the hole you pu~ 
ted. it in by, then may you Jay downe your inllrument till you be ready to 
]tp~~t on tht ufe it. There is no other thing in t~e deliver!"~ it into the bo?y t? be ob-
6. Ai1oi1lt it ferved , fave that you put 00 the plpe,annomnng the end oflt Wlth'fome 
»ith DJ_le or fat tbing,or diping it into the oile f w imming in the Siring· • And when you dKfllli"· 

aU" 
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are ready, having fome to we about the head of the faid pipe, wringing 1 Put tow: a. 

it hard in, thruft it to the head , laying the Siringe in an even pofition ~o~ the P!pc. 

ifit may be, and then put it from you till all be in the gut· then let the the~:~~~~!r 
party turne himfelfe on his backe , forcing himfdfe by all poffible the Gtifter into 

meanes to retaine the medicine given him for one houre if hee can. tbe body. 

Sometimes alfo it falleth out, that by meanes of the hardnefte of the 
excrement in the gut, the holes of the Si tinge pipe is like to be choaked Excr~mmt 
and hindered _from the delivering of the medicine; in fuch a cafe (the faid ~~:~~:e~}rie: 
exc.rementbemgonelyclammie and not fully hardned) put upon the P 
end of your Siringe pipe that firfi: entreth the gut over the holes of the 
fame pipe, a thin oily cloutthaqnay cover all the holes, and fo put it Note. 

in, clout and all , thmfting the £:1me up to the head or thick part of the 
Pipe; then a very little (as it were) draw backe your hand,and deliver 
your Glifier with fome reafonable good force, thrufiing the Pipe in the 
delivery clofe up to the body, that nothing come backe; the Siringe be-
ing drawne outlet it be waihed, wiped, and drawne out ofthe barrell, 
as I have faid, and fo in two parts hung up to be ready for the next occa-
fion. But if you find fuch refi!l:ance in the gut, that your medicine by the The u(C of sp t-

c. r 'd '11 h · 1 h c. • d S tu!aMrmda!/.t arorerat meanes Wl not enter, t en wtt 1 t e arore mentlo~e p~ttfl· req,1ired if the 

lamrmdana, drawoutpartofthe hard excrements which hmder, and Glijfcrcam,ot 

then proceed as beforefaid to give a Glifter. Moreover , many are very bahve paffibag,c. 

k d fi h ld . h . b d. fi h d. . w at to c ( one 
wea e an un t to o m t etr o 1es any uc me 1cme, except you ifthc bo,1y 

with fo~e towe, clout,or. the like, will hold it in, they can take no ?~nefit ·~:~·~~~~o7:"'k~ 
by a G hfter :wherefore m fuch a cafe, you muft be full ofhurnamue and tbe Glificr~ ep. 
Chriftian commiferation; not to be fine fingered, fqueamifh;or difdain- ~ 
full , but confider your brother by your. felfe. Concerning, the fubftance 
of a Glifter,the qtuntitie to be given, and other neceffary obforyations~ 
of that kinde,in the Chapters of the cure of the Flixe and SCttrvii I 
have written; to which place I referre the well defpofed Surgeons Mate: 
and looke what for brevities fake I h:1ve omitted , the ymmg practitioner: 
m uft as I have done before him, either by' reading, inquiring, or pracri.i 
fing, and fomttimes even by erring finde r it out : and if he know more 
then my felfe, thanke God for it~ and let him impart fome to others, ana 
not fcorne this; for ro fuch I write it not, · but to the young and wil
ling learner. ~ome may marvell,I multiply fomany words cpncerning 
the Glijler Siringe, and forget to mention the Glijler. Bag 'And Pipe, fo ThiS sirin~ i& 

good and ancient a work, and fo long in ufe before the otner. To which 1 preferred. h~fou. 
anfwer ; this wo;ke is cle~nlier for the Surgeon, eafier. for t~e Patient? ~~t~l;t~:r ¥~ 
and may bee dehvered w1th greater or leffer force,astfie Arttft pleafeth; 'P 
and this inftrument willlafi:\ when the other will !l:inke and ptU:refie :' and 
yet I deny not the other to lie good, but not to be trufted to at Sea. -

Thusmuchofthe Glifler siringe. ~ .. ·. ..\, .. 
• -. ' • 1 1rl( ,. ~ ro } b 

of the {malt Siringt. 11 ~:>r' p• ' 

• t • t 

" a t £J 1 l:t '{ ~: • ~ r 1 

Irt might fee~e a thing v~ine ~o mention ~n ru~ions ·h~t~]'~: for what· 
Barbers boy 1s not pradifed·m the ufe of h'efi»Jt SIYe»te ?~Truely 

fl w, and y~t many Mafters to my knowledge erre 'grotfclyin the true· 
·. ufes 



If 0 jthe lnflruments, and their ufes. . . 
ufes thereof divers waies, all which were frivolous i.n. thefe b~iefe notes 

rnflruaions for to touch.Fidhherefore obferve that whe? you ufe a:rsrmge~let lt be cle~n; 
tluufcofthe that it bee fmooth at the end for gauhng; that 1t be even armed Wlth 
{m"~ Sirmge. tow;that it go not by jumps nor too ll:Hfe;and that you carry a fteady and 

even hand in delivering it , and force 1t not over ftrongly, txc~pt upon 
great reafon. And if the griefe be in t~e paffag eo~ the yard '· as ~ cafe ~f 
Gonorrea often times there are excgrratrons, then 10 the putnng m the SI· 
ri»gt it is'needfull to reft thy armes in the deliv~ry there?f on the Patient 

Htwtoufothis 
Siringe in the 
yard. 

his thighes, bee fitting fomewhat high,or ft:mdmg bowmg forwards,and 
ftrive not to fill the s iringe too full at once, for the~ thou canfl: not eafi~y 
and Readily reach it to deliver it : an9 the firft m~e th.ou pre~entefi It, 
thou mayeft if thou pleaftl make fhort worke,and deliver It betwixtg/.ws 
and pr.eputium, that is betwi?'t the skin and the ~~ad of the yard, hold. 
ing the forepart of the pr .eputtum cl of~ together, tf tt may be held t~ge
ther, which ferveth only to wa!h Without the paffage. The fecond time 

Ho'RI to «etiv(r deliver into the paffage fo farre as well thoucanll: reach; namely, to the 
an Injeflzon. end of the Pipe , if without great paine thou canll: effect it, refiing thy 

armes, as it is faid , and holding with the one hand the yard (as it were) 
in the midfi thereof, or behind the former part of the Pipe of the Siringt; 
nam~ly, not meerely to the head of the yard, nor fireyning nor preffiog 
thy hand too hard, onely that the water injected may be kept in; for by 
that holding of the left hand clofe,the water being artificially put in, will 
come to th.e neck of the bladder; which done,keepit fo in.tiH thy siringe 
being drawn out, can be filled once againe , and deliver it as the other 
was, without removing the hand that holdcth; and that fecond time, the 
water will come into the bladder; and obferving duely this forme of ifl'l 
jettion; thou fi1alt call: in as much water as thou pleafe into the bladder 

Errors in ~1zje· without paine, with onely an ordinary Siringc; whereas cafring it in and 
llingmaniJc- holding theprttputiNmclofeas is ufuall, affure thy felfe the water will 
fled. never co~ at the necke of the bladder, nor further then the pipe is put 

in; whereas, often the defect is in the necke of the bladder ~and thy me
dicine commeth not there .Alfo,let not thy medicince be too hot which 
thou injecteft, for that i~ dangerous, and cold is alfo bad; fo hot as piffe i~ _ 
the true temper, ()r a httle warmer. Beware alfo of M ercurittllloti O"" s I Jrtem/.riall i1z- '" , 

jeflionr t11 be meane any which have M er curie fohlimau ,precieatttte ,or otherwife pre· 
rejetlcd. pared in them,_fot tho~h they have good qoalities,yet they are( upon my 
The tvits the knowledge and expenence) dangerous, ufed by way of injection into 
tafi, the rard ) for th~ Will Utterly alter ~nd OVe~thrOW the natural} faculty of 

the yard, and will offend the eretlton of Ytrg~t, and fo calcine the f.1me 
that it fhall b~me impotent to his n~tural! worke •. I know it, and ye~ 
they may bew1t~ good fuccelfe ufc:d m curmg maltgnant ulcers twixt 
glttns & pr£puttum, or clfe·where upon the yard, ~dailyufeofthem 
declareth. Concerning Litions or Injttlions they lhall, God willina in 
another place bee mentioned. Alfo , conc~rning the generall ufe~' of 

Injetlionrnot the Siringe, they are not alone limited to rrrga or the yard, nor to ve
proper onely to nerealt ctUt{is ooely; but they are alfo of efpeciall good ufe in Wltl»r/s 

~~t:;!flitie ~leers' & PPulaes ; as alfo fot .griefes in the mouth and thro r, and 
•fthesirint,e. may not therefore be omi~ted .m thee Surgeons Chefi: : wherefore I 

advife 
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advifp atthe.lea£1: two if no~·t · cC, cad with three pipc:S;t6 be ready 
il}~JSChefi:uponanyoccafion:. ·r ' l·r' , :1 cJ ., v 

i .. 7 • • , , • :nr • in 
1 i of the Catheter, iDgether with 'Pd~ lights tl • fib't!J tile 
• .1 b · • coniluit 8/ the btad9tr... r- g ' 

") 1 0 · , • • ·n 0 b 
. . ' "\ ~ 

T He Catheter may well be tmtnbred one anl..or,gfl: the riedffull infiru" · 
· ments in the Surgeons Chefl:; for if obfrtutl:ions happen, either in rh~ uft. 
the patfage of the urine, or nec.k of the bladder., through llime, gravell., 
the ftone, or like ~~i~ent, wfikq,~y· th~·artificall ufe of a fitinge cannot 
be removed, then is t~ts need(qlltnfi:rurrerttto })e ufed, as alfo ~o mak~ 
fearchfor the fione m the bladder. 

Ifthereforc:therebeoccalU;mto ufe it, put it'in gentlyai 'followeth; HQWtQufeir. 
namely, with the crooked or dependent part thereof downward, fo far 
as it will be put in, being firftanointed vrith a little oyl of Almonds, or 
fame frelh greafe, or oyl forw~ of the firfi rehearfed ; and being put 
in as farre as you can w ithou~ wuch [Qrc~, t~~n fe~J; by tl}~ root of the 
yard QCare the funda~ent with thy forefittger, -anomteCi'With butt~r or ' · 
oyl (orthemiddte·ffngerof thy other tariq}wh~r.e the end t>fthe ca
theter refteth or beareth our, then put in thf: CatheJeryetfurther towards 
the fundament, preffing or bearing down. -as it were, a little the lower 
part of the faid infirument with th:Y-\':ipp(r banq which fiayeth the Cathe
ter, then (together with the heltybf the b\\itl."fingerof the other hand) 
turn the Catheter upwards,putting \t alfo Wttf!all forward a little, and 
it will flip into the bladder; then duw oot the inner wyer, and the urine 
will come forth , frill keeping the inlrument carefully within the 
bladder till aU be runne out that gently will come without forcing. 
Moreover, you may by putting in the firtl: or lbngett finger into A no .. or 
the fundament, the rcatheter be fug in th( bladder; and the water drawn 
out, feele eafily if any ftone be in the bladder, ' the party grieved ftarid-
ing and bending his body lik~wife forw'r~, 

of the ftarching (4TJdle • 
• 

THe fearching candle is chiefly to be uf(d when there is a cartmcle The ufi. 
or ulce1.1tion in .the neck of the bladder, or paffage of the urine, and 

then it is ufed both to finde outth~ place where the faid griefis,and alfo 
to bring apt medicines to the place grieved;but that work reguireth good 
deliberation well to effett it:foi"afi'expertworkman may eafily erre here .. 
in, except he take gbnd ttgard. Wherefo~e when by the candle you have The right end 
found thecertaine place of the grief' which is commonly done by the of the candle i4 
fioppes or fta yes w hi eh the faid candle findeth in the paffag e, be care· ;t._,nr;; ;;:c:,ht 
full to obferve the juft length to the furt ~end of the faid fiop or andri~htpaf 
phce agrie~ed, and there if ~kc YWIIC3~dle y.rell~ YOU iliall by the [age t ereUrt&Q. 

fame percove the ulllmgtb · breadth~ ·of the dtfeafe : then upon the 
fa id light or candle, fafien your medicine.wH eh you intend to heal the Thhetimd:~he'! 

. f . h cl 'f h :J:r. fc b 1•---t fr. . fl 11. fi t eme tcmeu gr~e Wlt ; as nam y, 1 t e ~ea c:. e a ~ul,le. o .~.pungte em, as o ry; to be applied. 
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. it is,a very little allumtn tiflum;ot vitriolum uflum~ w)l he: fit~ing med~cines ~ 

Tht !)Z~!tm_an· or what elfe you know ben. for fuch occafions, arid pnnt It accordtng tO 
ntr "' llrr '}tng u. • d d • · 
medicines. the deprcffed part of the wax mto t~e wax ea? le, an conv~tgh .tt wa~ 

rily to ,the pia<;~, and let thewaxlight tcmrune for a -fuorttiiDem the 
yard,then having a care y.Qukeep j t not till t~e _wax melt too muc~,draw
ing itout,and do fo again;and alter your medtcme upon the fearchmg can
dle, as you fee caufe:1 and forget not to ufe good injeCtions alfo, which 
help much.- Thus much for this time concerningt_lie rlltfotter and fearch: 
ing candles. 
.. Thefe former recited inllruments may be placed ~n the Chefi: lid, ex· 
cept the Glifi:er pot. Thcif nccdfarie ufcs being briefly touched, it refts 
now to fpeake next of certaine other chirurgicall Inll:ruments and ae
cdfariespertaining to chirurgery. · · 

) 

The Salv11tory and the neceffory appurten11nres. 

Six divers u'l· THe s alvatory if it contain fix feverall Unguents, it is fufficient for 
~~ft!n~)~: a?Y prefent ufe, fo that they be fuchas are fo!lnd and good, and 
vamy reqrli· moft 10 common ufe: fuch are ... , t 

fttt. L f Bafilicon. ~ , 

~ c:Apljlollrum. " 
unoNtfJIIIWI LifJ4111tnt of ~rctUj. 

0 I c..4ureum. 1 , 

\ Diapo'!'Phllig"Os. 
lDiAJtht4. 

~ight mi!Hs But if the s alvatorie have eight roomes,thea two more as neccffilry as the 
m a Salf%fl11'J i former may be added; as namely, U1lt1Ul11tNm PO'JUlton and Unt1'Mtntll111 
not «mi.JJt' ! Jl • h fc --'1 fc o ' o -' .A r~um ; concenung t c: eve1cu u cs of thcfe unguents in their places 

iOmcwhat lliall be fpokcn, God willing. ' 

of the Plaijler~hox, And wh11t !Jetongeth thtreto : 
.And prjll[ the Emplllijlers. 

THe Pl~ifler -box ought to contaia,at the leaft,thrce kiades offeverall 
Empla1fters: as namely) 

what F:mplai- {St~ptictm~ ~Ar4celfi. 
flersthePlai· EmplAjJ. Dt4Chalrlthtis. 
{:;::; ~ould F fD. h 1 .J '- De l11pidt eaiAminari. 
times readie. or Want o ea& At-C-,IutiJ, Empl~tfl_ • De minio may ferve. 

The ufes of the lnftruments due to the Plaifi:cr-box follow ae~t, 
and arc thcfe, ' , 

Speculum lingu:e. ' 
Flegme. 
Onecapitall inftramenr. 
A dirc&ric for :"''"twin., a ftri~ orifice. 
Sciifers. - ~a-.:~ 
forceps. 

s~ 



Of the lnjlruments~ and their ufes •. 
Spatula. 
Probes. 
Stitching needles and quilt. 
Launcet. 
Burr as pipe. 
Lavatory. 

. Uvula fpoone. . 
There be1ongeth to the Surgeons Mate a carefull and efpeciall re..: 

fped to be had concerning Scilfers; namdy,that he have at the leafr two 
pairc: of good Scitfers for to cut hair, that they be well grownd,and kept 
cleane; as alfo in his plaifrer.box onepaire, and that they be at all times 
kept well. The rrranner of ufing them were lofi: labour to be taught any Surgeons ig1W· 
Surgeons M~te: for if he be therein unskilfull,he is unworthy ofhis place. :[e~;&k;~~:; 
Wherefore I onely recite them for remembrance fake, and likewife for scijfm a~d 
order, havine: already fpoken fomewhat of the feve1all ufes of each one Plaifterh-btJx, 

f 
. .... . um:vort 'Y name 

0 the r~lted mfrruments. and plP.c~. 

of the Fdrceps. 

T He F6rceps are onely ufed to take off medicines from difeafes, Tbtuft. 
or fometimes to take out a fpill, a haire, or a loofe bone, or ought elfe 

which is offenfive, from a wound, or to draw out ought that may by 
chance come into the eare, nofirils, the mouth) or throat, to the danger 
of the Patient. Wherefore it is an inftrument of continuall ufe, and hatb 
many offices in Chirurgerie. · 

Of the Spatu/4. 

THe ute or abufe of the Spatul4, as it bath his office to take out an un
guent and fpreaditon lint,can do no offence to the Patient greatly. 

Wherefore I will pretermit to lofe time in Cieclaririg ought thereof. 

ofthe Pr6!Jt. 

THe Pr~!Je bath already been mehtioned in another place ;_but the The up' 
fmall Probe, being a neceffarie meerly belonging to the plaifier box, e. 

ferveth not onely for the aforefaid ufes, but alfo to cleanfe wounds, ul
cers,fi!l:ulaes,&c. and is a very neceffary infirument which cannot well be , 
miffed: but there is much Jbufe of this infirull\ent oftentimes ,by m2.king The abu(c of 
probatioq(as the phrafe is;) for fome, to !hew a wound deep, having got- this znftrumenJ 
ten once within the cutis , will, by thrufiing it fometimes betwi!{t the 

. coats of the mufcles, fometimcsotherwife, ignerandy eitherindanger Notr; 
the 'part' and thereby occafion evil accidents to follow , or otherwife 
break the coat of a veine or artery, to the overthro\y of thF Patient, or 
his _great hazzard. • ·; . 

F 2 
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ofthe flitthipg quill, 11nd flitching needles. 

T Hefiitching quill, and ftitching needles, have their due place in the 
plaificrbox: wherefore, that they may be the more: ready on a 

fuddain as occalion is offered forget not to have at the leafi three ready 
Ho'Wmany ' ' fc 11 fi 1 h d d . h 7Jeedfe,· needful. needles well armed and pointed of evera tezes, mean -t re e Wit 
of what fo'f>· ilrong coloured filk,well waxed: and when you flitch, beware you draw 
znftr~~v'lianr not the orifice awry oblique or deformed, but that you have great re
for flitcbing. fpect to the true bea~ty ana former comelindfe of the wounded parr, 

neither let your flitches ~e to<? neare one unto. another , neither 
tie your filk too clofe, wh1ch w1ll occafion the £htches to break 9e. 
fore their time; for nature will not be forced.Alfo when you w0uld flitch 
a wound, let the hole of your ftitching quill not be forgotten to be fet to 
the one fide ofthe lips orfidesofthe wound which you intend to pierce, 
fo that it may give a ftayto the part when it is to be pierced through with 
the needle; and it mull: be juft fo placed, thQt the needle piercing through 
the wound, may alfocome within the faid hole; which drawn through, 
take away your quill, and fet It fo to the other fide. Sometimes alfo it hap
peneth in ftitching the fides, that the fides of the wound He fo near each eo 
the other, that both fides may at one time be taken 1.1p without drawing 
out the needle at all: in fuch a cafe the fiitching quill mentioned is nor to 
be removed from the firfr place. A double coloured filk . is bell: to flitch 
vyith, being waxed, next that, thred will ferve. It is alfo convenient to 
wax the thred or filk, ortoufeforoeemplaifrerto rub it with in place 
df wax. Note alfo, that rolling needles be ptltinto t~e fa id fritching quill 

Inftrullilnl 
con&erning tiJt 
Lmmm. 

. to be ready: alfo thred to fow rollers together for making the readier 
and more convenient Ligature in wounds and ulcers,as occafton is. There 
is alfo a forme of drie fiitching of new wounds , which <1t this time I o·
mit for brevities fake. Thus much of the fiitching quill; and fiitching 
needles. 

of the La1mcet. 

ALthough at the firfi: it might be im~gined that little _Were to be fpo. 
. ken to the Surgeons Mate concermng the Launcer, for \Vithout que-

fhon (ach Surgeons Mate knoweth a Launcet as wdl as my felf; yet 
when I confider the weakneffeof young men concrrning the true ufe, and 
th~ abufes oft~e fame, and t~at. I call to minde how many good men 
dally hazzard, tfnot loofe thetr lives by the undifcreet u[e thereof: I am 
at a paufe with my felf,to confider in thefe few lines I have to write what 
I might fay for to furnilh the Surgeons Mate with bell: and m oft n~ful 
admonitions in fewcfr words.Firfr thererefore me thinks it is not amiffe 
to advife him, that he carry with him attheleah fix of the bell: forr, be
fides fi~ more co~mon ones~ for an eafi In die voyage :that he qylc: them, 
or anomtthem With Axungte, and fo wrap them in oylie clouts, that 
they ruft not : and that he ondy bring forth into the aire one :1t 
once. Alfo that he have ready convenient bands to tie the arme; a 

band 
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band made of woil:ed ~artc:rin? is ~he bell:, or of~ ftrong fin~ lift; for all concerning 

bands made of filk or lmen, Will fit de back. Let hun remem~er alfo that bi!Jud letting 

he tic: not two kaots upon th~ b1nd, for that requireth too much trouble ~r:ff:.' aamo. 
in giving the vdne..vent : ifhe ufe a wollen b:md, one iliding boe-knot 
will ferve, which is ea fie to be loorned or fJ(lened, where you would 
caufe it to bleed more or leffe. Note alfo, th:zt the band be turned twice 
about the arme ere you tie it: alfo that this knot lie aloft on the top of 
the arme, and on the o:.ttfide of che elbow, ard not too neare the joyne 
or the place where the veine is to be opened : th:~t he never open a veine 
budidl: he have ready a bJnd and b:)lll:er to m1ke it up again: that f h L 

h. L b fi . d I r 11 . d fi 0 t e aJtncet ts auacets : not too p~ar pomte , mean Lma pomte ; or the points. 

bro1dell: pointed Launcets make the befl: work : likewife that the orifice oft be veine 

be large, not deep, yet not overlarge, for it is overlarge when the blou:l op:11td. 

tumbleth out without a ftreame, for that fpendeth too much the fpirits; 
. and it is alfo too narrow when the fl:ream is fmall, and the veine is 

puffed up with win :le. N :>te 1ifo,that if your P .ttient incline to fainmeife o(fainm~f{e 
or [wounding lyou eau re him betimes to thrua his longdl: finger of the 0· in bloNd-letting 

d h d 1. 1 h fc lfc Wttb aremedie. ther han into his t roat , an a ttt e provoke im e e to call:ing, it 
helpeth prefently; let h_im reiter~te the fame worke if <_>ccafion be. . 
But ifhe ch1nce on a fuddam, as ofc 1t happeneth,to be gone m a f wouMd, ~f,!wodN~d1??g 

1 h. h. b k . h h. h d I . . fi 11 M.,/ou .. ,ettmg beware you ay tm not on ts ac Wit ts ea too ow, as tt ts u ua the mncdit 

with fome to doe, for fo you may chance to loofe him. I have feen approved. 

the like once done by an ignorant bloud-letter: wherefor~ remember 
it, but rather bend him with one arme forwards, and with your other 
hand ftop very clofe his mouth & nofi:rils,and in very iliJrt time you iliall 
perceive wind to come, and it will gather to his mouth,and he will fi:rive 
for breath, then let go your hand, and all is well; and as ofren as he faint .. 
eth doe fo This is a fafe courfe , which with good fuccdfe I have ufed 
from my youth to this day. · Th . 

Further note, that at fc:a, efpecially where frdh food or good nourifh- bto~/ft~~~~tJ•f 
mentis not at hand, it is good to be fparing in the quantity ofbl.oud to be takena:waJ a: 
takenaway,andrather ofi:entakebloudaway,then too much at once, fca. 

except bloud abound too much; which is not eafily judged by every 
young Artifi:. For fometime the party is idle headed by diftemper of the 
bloud, which by cooling broths and julips ought rather to be tempered; 
. providing alfo, that he h:1ve the benefit of mture, I mean a loofe body, Remu· 1 fi 
or be provoked thereto by art; and by this meanes rather feek eo cure, )dlczzeffc m~ht 

·then by rafh Phlebotomie; for you mufl: confider that in the ~loud con- head thro~gh 
l.fc f c b fh · h k d · r. 'd diftcmpcraturt fifi:eth the 1 eo m1n: where1ore, e ttot ra m t at wor ; an as ts 1a1 , of btoJtd. 

hold ever this rule, that if the P .1t'1ent neither ot1 the day thou wouldefi: Phlebotom~ 
open a veine, nor on the day before have had a fl:oole, that thou at- zot ~l;aycsto 
temptnot to let him bloud before hril: he hath had one ftoole procured e u e • . 

him at the leaft, if not more ; which is foonell: and fafeft done by a ob[eruc •cl/. 

fuppofitory:the next fafefl: and better way is by a gli!l:er. The veines eo m- oft he veinu 

monty opened are fix in number;namely, one in the forehead, one under be opmea. 

the tongue, three in the arme , :1nd one in the foot: The three in the 
arme are mofr in ufe, whofe names are cephAlic a theuppennofl:, or head 
vein, fo called of the Greek word cephale, which fignific:tn a head, an~ 

lS 
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'A tpeciall ob· 
Jervation con
cemi?~IT the 
liver i;~ine. 

d . 11 . c: f the head where it can be taken, in is commonly opene m a grtels o 'ddl . 
hereof it is almoll: as good to takethe mt e vemc. . . wa~th~ next is' the muli,. or the middle vcine, it is the feJo'i,d £tmc~pall 

veine which is generally taken as indifferent for t~e who e o y •. 
The third is the Bajilica ,or the Jiver v~ine, bemg the Ioweft m t~e 

d efip..Jl.eth the liver then t11e two former. :f3ut hold th1s arme, an more r C"\-L • • h 1 ·h 1· d 
enerall rule, that ifthou ifltend the openug a veme to e p t e Iver~an 

fhat the liver veine will not be well taken, t~en t~k~ the .medt4» v~me ; 
c. h fl. know that all veines have :heir ongmall m the hver. ,ort oumuu: . h . c: Il h f 
Sorpe armes have but one faire veine appemng; t en ~t ro owet ~ . ne. 
ceffitie, thou mull: take that: for many leJ~ed Phyfic1ans are of opmwn, 
that generally th~ full eft veine in th~ arm.~_IS bell: and fi~teft to be taken, 
except fome fpecmll _caufe alter ~hetr mmdes : fo~ the1r words_ are o~ten 
qu.e majus turget, maJus urget, whtch may )e engldhed, the veme wh1ch 
1heweth moll:, is moll: £1ulty. . . 

cnufes pf btoud- The veine in the fore-head is alfo often tlk~n for pames 10 the head, as 
letting m the rheumes difiillations of humours, and the l1ke. 
~Zle~·e~~ The v~ines under the tongue in the Jq_rtil4ncie or angine, iaflammati-
tongue. ons and f wellings of the Amygdals ot th! throat, or of the root of the 
In !he faphant tong' ue the liver vein called !it11hane,chiefl) is taken for womens ficknef. 
"'eme ' fc J •r fc IT' fi h f I • fes not often feen at ea, though ome necmary occa Ions c ancc: o t 1e 

taking thereof i_n men at f~a, for dive~ting an_d fometimes ~or. curi~g of 
fome fpeciall difeafes, wh1ch for brevtry, Lavmg fpent my ltmtted ttme, 
I omit. 

From•h~1u~ 
it bath its oti·· 
r.inall. 
Theufooftht 
BurrRS Pipt. 

Jn&ijion knife. 

rr His Inllrument is mentioned in the beginning of the ufes of in.lhu~ :~.I ments under the title, lncijion knift. 

Tke lJttrras Pipe. 

THis Inllrument thus named, doubdeffi was by a Surgeon borrow~ 
ed at firft from fome Gold or Silver-fnith, and never payd him a· 

gaine; for the Gold-fmiths ufe it daily ,and cannot performe their 
works without a Burr as Pipe, but the Surgeons make other ufe thereof, 
(namely, for the moll: part ) to retain corroding powders in , as ri. 
trioll, burnt f...Allom pr.ecipitate 5 and fu:h other cauftick medicines 
which well ufed performe very much in healing; So alfo their abuf~ 

Tile danger of bringeth tbame to the Artifi,and often unrccoverable damage to the Pa. 
the abHfe of it· tiem. For it is common with many Artifis, in the healino of new wounds 

to mix pr.ecipit4te either with a digeflive Un"NtNt, or wi~h JJaji/ico~ and 
Dorfelt or pie gents laid on tents) according 7o the form of the wound and 
t~putitin, astheyfay, either toenla~ge :he wo.und,or_tohelp dige. 
fhon,to takeaway proud flelh,to mundtfie,md the hke; and 1f not pr ttcipJ .. 
t4te, then mufi they be bufie with ritriotl or At/om burned or with fome 
cautlick medicine in that kinde. But I wodd advifa the s'urgeons Mace 
not to ufe any corroding medicine_ at all in new or frefh wounds, but 

An m·o~t~· i1l 
ho.1ling of a 
~wound 
lbftrved. 

Di1·ellions for 
thecureofa 
m•wgmul. 

' 0 

let 



0/ the lnflruments:. tmdtheir ufiJ. 
let the fldh grow as proud as it will,the ground being clear from whence 
it groweth, namely, if it be from a wound wherein is no putrefied 
bones, and if fo be that the wound be full of fle!h, and then will not ci
carrize, a little burned~Uo,n or Yitriollwill do well, and then to your 
former dreffing again, rcmembring that ach third or fourth dreffing be 
meerly drie lint, you tball fi1de good therein; and if you onely take lint 
and wet it in a coper111 water ,and let it dry again , and lay that lint dry 
upon the proud fle!h , fometimes for a dreffing or two, and then agaioe 
to yQur former method, doubt not, it will without paine very well cica-
trize any new wound: I write this, for that by the unskilfulndfc, yea, and sur tars w ·f. 
fometimes by the idleneffc of evil minded and bafe Empericks, I {ul1~ffis as~cll 
have feen men lamed by the necdldfe ufe of cauftick medicines, even in hi um~ilft~btt/ 
flight wounds; to which, if an old wife had onely 2pplied her one falve llmt-n>irt 'Y• 

for all fores, no fuch thing had happened : yet I am not fo fimple to de-
nie the jnfi: ufe of fo noble medicines in wounds, ulcers, and fiftulaes, or 
otherwife where need is ; but I onely here advife the young Artift, 
that he may not be too ralh in the ufe of them,and likewife do advife him Natc. 

that having ufed them once, he firfi: paufe againe at the leaft eight da yes, 
namdy ,till the firfi:Esker be fallen, ~nd certaine dayes after,ere he ufe Tw~ ~ilsto Lt 

any cauftick powder againe; for with the ufeof corroding medicines, avo:aed. 

one immediately after another , many Ulcers are made more painful! and 
rebellious then they were, 31d the bones fometimes made foule which 
were otherwife deane; whic1 fault is too frequent nowadayes: and a-
mongft many groffe .faults daily committed by unexpert Empericks, 
this one is to be lamented,na111ely, the ufe of keeping open penetrating 
wounds too forcibly and too long by the ufeofhard tents, armed with 
cauftick powders, whcrebynature can make no true unition, but is for-
ced into much diforder ; whlch I wHh young mea to make a confcience 
of, and .to be carcfull not tocrre in that kinde. 

~Nt ~~Atlrie. 

This Inll:rument is fee down elfe where. 

of the Uvul.t jjoone. 

THis inftrument is made to put pepper and fait in, or fine bole, pep .. 
per , or fait , or fome other the like medicine, and to hold the &m 

right underthc:Uvula, which is for to blow up into the coacavity be
hindethe fame; and no othergreatorefpeciall ufe I knowithath inSur
gerie, except it may be ufed to warme a medicine in. 

Thus much ofthofe necdfarics which properly deferve the names of 
inftruments in the Surgcom Cheft. Now a word or two of fucb 
other Appendixes, which ia their kindes ate asnccdfary as the: former. 

. . 



0 fehe lnflruments ~ and their '!fes. 
I J ·~ t , 

· · The Cupping.glAffes~r fe»tofls. 

Theufoudi· !'rHere are many neceffary works in Surgery performed by cuppirJg~ 
verr, r.~ giAjfis, namely, fometimes they are u{ed to fet upon a B~/;p or botch 

to bring it forward, and therein they are very good. Sometimes alfo to 
fet in the noddl, and on the upper part of the lhoulder-blades, to d~aw 
backhumourswhichopprctfe the head, the e_yes, or teeth: or agamfr 
Leth11rgie,or on the thighes againft aches,or pames there; or for the cu~e 
of the s &iAticA, they are very good ; or fom~umes to draw bl?ud and fpt. 
rits to a member withered or benurnmed : m all thefe and dtVers mora 
griefs the C~tpping-glajfes are very needfull. Sometimes alfo they are 
fet without fcarifying onely to attract humou~s to th~ p_lace. Another 
time( it may be) in other cafes they are ufed With fcanfymg, to take a
way bloud and choler, which offendeth the patt. Some fer them on with 
to we, forne with a frnall wax light fet under the~ ; fome onely with. the 
flame of a great candle, which my felf ufe, and JS not offenfive nor pame
full at all : whereas the other waies the flame excoriateth often the part, 
and rnaketh new unfeemlyworke: for the better doing whereof, I ufe 
to place my candle clofe to the place where the Cups fbould be fer, the 
place being firft wet and rubbed well with hoc water and a fpunge, and 
the Cupping-glaffes alfo wet. Hold your Cupping-glaffis over the flame a 

The end why 
thty are [et 
'11Jitll11ut fcari.
fying. 
wily ~i.th fca
?ifying. 

Tbe divers fit· 
ting of tbcm. 

Thebefl man-
1tel' offettint, 
them. 

little, and then clap it quickly on the place wbilefl: yet the fi:eeme of the 
lightism it, and it will be fall:, and draw hard; but you mufi have your 
Cups fit, and not too wide for the place you would fet them on, or elfe 
they will not take any bold. Further, \.vhen you perceive they have 
drawn well) which by the blackne£fe 3lld rifing of the $kin you may ea· 

Scarijicti~io'~ fily fee, then (if you hold it fitting) you may lightly and quickly fcarifie 
~::fr::;~:~lJd it with a fine Lmmcet, which. truly isthebe~ and profirab~eft infi~ument 
"IPitluzLauncct. for that ufe; and then wemng your Cuppmg-glajfos agame, with the 

flame onc:ly of the candle fet them on where they ftood before, fetting 
as many cups, and drawing as much bloud as you fee good : and when no 
more bloud will come, and that you thinke it dme to take them away, 

~h~~:~~f::: which is known by a yellow water which cometh at the lall:; then( I fay) 
gfilffis ttway. it is time to ~afh the places with faire water where the cups ftood, and 
';ft::e~~;c h~onc dry them With a fpung~ or cloth, and ondy anoint them with Ung: At. 
ta~entrWay. hum once, and they wtUbe whole. The overdeep fcarifying it is nof 
:J~ft.erifjing only d~ngerous,but alfo painfull?and ~o~rt-like: for if you note ~ell the 

• t~, 1t bath many capillar. velhes 1n Jt.;· yea, and fome great vdnes., 
andiS pqr~us? fothattheArnft may by _force draw. humidity fufficient 
from farrc:, iffooccalion be to ufe tbar utmoftforce. Large and wide 
tups are fittdl 011 the thigllcs, letfer Qn the arms) and the leaft for th; 
baqds or feet. - · 

0/the Brllffe Bllfon. 

Friendttflrn: J Haye nothing to write conc~rnir1g it, hut that atthe Ieaft the Sur~ 
JIQtt bJ ill~ . gc~~ Mate have one if not two ; and if he find·e 110 ufe for it , lee 

~~ 



Oftbt lnflruments~ and their ufes. 
him fell it for goqd liquor at Bantham) as a Surgeons Ma~e btely did pne 
of mine. 

Ojthe Bloud Poringcn. 

BLoud. Poringers area~ce~ary at Sea, to be the morecertaine of the Thequ.mtjtic J 
quant1ty of bloud which IS let; for fince the blOl\d of man is fo of~lo'kf· . 
· · · b It · h d 1 · · · k A d 1 h h I mztatlOIJWith• pre<;IOU~, 1t lS to ee we ' we1g e w 1at quant.ltle 1s ta en. n a t oug ottt difcretion i1 

the German Surgeons, doe ev~r let bloud mto a Bafon, yet I hold idte. . 
it not good for the Surgeons Mate to imitate at firfi, exce'pt bee be of Btoud Pr:;(n-: 

. d d . d f h . h bl d . gcrJ neceuane, good judgement m ee ,to JU ge o t e quant1ty. T e ou Ponogers, . . 
which are made for that purpofe being full, hold juft three ounces, Tht./~»~t~!z· 
and fomewhat more. For my owne praCtice I hold this courfe ; if one f:t: ;c :eg~l. 
chance to come to me ofhirnfelfe, or by advice of a Phyfician to be let ded in Phtcb,. 

bloud, though he have a {l:rong body, I nevenake from him more then t omy. 

two poringers, and a halfe at the moll, but often ld'fe. If the party be not 
firong, except it be in cafe of a Pleurijie, or fome like urgentcaufe, I take 
Ie!fe. For in that worke except my reafon give mee good fatisfaeti-
on to doe the contrary, I will rather offend in too little, then in too T ,.t 

1 
•h ooa t era. rr much taking of bloud away ; for I have feene much hurt to have enfued then ioo m11cb 

by great quantity of bloud taken away at one time: 7. or 8. ounces btoltd isto bee 
1 hold a firong body may beare to lofe, having good nourilhrnent to tal(_c,l away. 

recover it a game, and that witho!Jt harme: but if yon grow to ten 
ounces, you may many waies doe barmc in the body, except your war-
rant be good. I fpeake not this to difcourage young ~urgeons from a 
worke fo behovefull, but admo':li{h them to warindfdn~ point fo dan-
gerous. 

ofthr Dyft Pot. 

"THe Dyet Pot is not at.Qn~~o be ufed in cafes of dyet drinke, feething The TJfr. 
·.1. for the pox,& not otherw1fe; for as a learned Doctor upon occafion 

lately reafoned, there is difference betwixt the Dyet, and aDyet, though 
in both kiAds thfre is even.!t.!!!.t homines, tot fontent i£, fo many men,fo 
many minds. Wherefore concerning defcriptions,of feveral Dyet drinks 
for the pox, 1 will referre the Surgeons Mate to other Authors: for in 
tr.urh I muft deferre that p.oint till fitter oppommity ; I meaqe t:jll 
I. write toucQing the cure of that dife:tfe. And yet ( mee thinke.s) to 
f~ak fomewhat of a drinke in the cafe of the Cal(nJ11re, or any other un · A decoc1ioll r~ 
naturall hot fever,tobe made at5ea toqualifiethe heatofthe bloud,were tbe catcnwre. 
not amilfe; which may be done,as fqllowech, 

• 

· • ~ . fliench barley ~ iiij; , 
Frdh wateri .gallons 
Licorlce3j. 

Cloves no •. u. 

m want of TiiC<brice , take juic~ of Licorice halfe an ounce. ·In-want df 
ifrench barl-ey take{)tber'barley, or fur · ~·t'k:edc ~·wheat Sower.; ·bay le 
this gently to 4.Ql' 5 .quarts, then cleare it, and ifit may be7 lccpe it not in How to ~ecp it. · 
. G ~ 



2,4 0 }'the lnjlrumentJ ~and theif ufes• 
. the braffe pbt,but in fome earthen or glaffe vdfell; and if the party his heat 

Thtc11mptJjitiM be gr~t, an~ h~ve pain~ in h~ head, ad de thereto fo man~ drops ~f oyle 
•fthis drinfce if or fpmt ofV ttnoll as wdl a httle change thetafre & make 1t fowenfh,buc 
the he.a be liver not too tart in any wife ; and if into all this drinke, you put ofRofe 
fe:;'/j~;::,h. water,of witle vineger,or Rofe vineger ,and Cinamon water,of eac~ only 
The ctJl4m' and one fpoonefull, if you have it, it will doe well to mend the tafre; tf not, 
~~~:~s'e~e be the matter is n~t great : let the Patient d~in.ke ofte~ hereof. Fur~her you 
obftrvcd. may, if you thtnk good, adde firrupe oqmce ofLtmons ~ 4· Ifxt be for 
Th 

4 
./Jc· • one which is loofe in his belly ,you may infufe of your foccus Acati4 here-

P•fo/}or /om in fome 2.. or J. 3, and (being cleared) let him drink of the drink plenti. 
LdJ~e. fully as he bath thidl; but you mnfr cut your Acatia firfr>and diffolve it in 

a little of the drinke warmed , and fo put it into the refr. Alfo, in want of 
t.Ac~ttia, if you put therein Galls in powder a little, it will do well. 

The uft is di-
tJtrs. 

.A f!tlll (ttult 
i ll 'Ritithts 1111d 
ft«!tl. 

ofother nuej{aries. 

T~e n~ infrruments, in order to bee remcmbred , arc thefe follow-
mg,vtz. . 

Skillet. Clouts. 
Chttftng difo. Rowlers. 
Gli.fler pot. Gray paper. 
Funnell. Whiupttptr. 
CNps to give poticns in. Empty pots And glaffts. 
One Board& kniftto Jjrettdpl~t.fttrs. Threedt~ndNeedles. 
M~rttr And Pe.ftelt. I Wax Candles. · 
Weights ttnd jcAies. Lttnthorne · 
Sivu. I Tinder hoxforni~td. 
Searees. Inke And quilts. 
Str~t.yntrs. J one clofo jloole. 
Splints. One /Jul Jan. 
Ju~tks. I One hrajft pailt. · 
T~t.pe. . 2o.wt/l hurned hritks. 
"'IJ'We. 1 I Pipkins. 
Spunges. J l Empty httggs. ; . 

I fhall not need to fpend much time, to fer downe the ufes of all thefe ne
ccU:arie implements, only two or three ofthe moll: needfull to be noted, 
I will remember, and then to the ufes of the medicines within the Cheft. 

ofWtights And Settle~+. 

WEights and Scales are necdfary th~s, ofien times lightly regar· 
• ded , and yet how many men~ ~Ives hang in the ballance, it is 

plame enough. For Sea-Surgeons famtharly give stihium by the graine 
~amdy ,from 4.to 8 .graines, ~ea, and to I z. graines by yourleave , w he~ 
m ~ruth few of ther:' have wetghts & fcales which can weigh one graine • 
It~~ a dangerous thtng ~or a ~urgeon at Sea, to bee unprovided of neat 
wetgh~ an~ fcalcs whtch wtll turne with hal(c a graine : for how can 
t~ey gtvc ather LAud,mum P"ra(e/fi, StihiNtn, or other cf,i,i&Ail me-

dicines 
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oicines fafely ,or almofl: any medicine inward without fmall weights and 
fcales r: Wherefore two paire of weights and fcales, are very needfull 
for the Surgeons Chefl:; namely, one for ounces, · and another 
for graines ; for larger fcales the fhip is furnifhed. It is al{o to be under
flood here, for infirud:ion of children in Art, that xvj. ounces, make 
a poun~; each ounce 8.~rammes, each dramme? .fcruples, each fcruple A dire!lim in 
~ 0• grames: for the grame,a full barley corne wlll wellferve, or a good weig,hu. 

wheatcorne, though a largewheatcorne befomewhat too big :an or. 
dinary pepper come will alfo ferve for a graine. 

oftheCloft-jloole, with the Paileoj]Jraj[e, 4nd 
the Bricks. 

ALthough I know before hand , that I am to undergoe many witty 
and eloquent flouts tron young gallants of my owne profeffion,for 

mentioning fo bafe an inO:rume~t to. belong to theSurgeons charge,as this Me~ things 

lafimentionedClofe-fio le,wtth hts appurtenances. yet let them know, ~7tzme' are 
• • "' o1 great m•-

that neither can my booke blufh , netther fuall my felfe, I hope, have ment. 

caufe; for I nothing doL bt to yeeld each honefi young Artifl: a fufficient 
reafon for to fatisfie him herein: and (in a word) my reafon for ap-
pointing to each fhip,bound for the Eafi-Indies,at the leafl: one of thefe, . 
is becaufe the bloudy, or other flixes :~ are fo dangerous difeafes, and Nonewor:hy 

fo deadly amongfr our men , that I hold it my duty to advife even the ~r:iftscf:t~c~~f
good ufeofa Clofe-fiool :and I havecaufed the fiooleto have one door dainetheme.:z

o~ the one fide, that thereby either ~hings to foment, fum~gate:~ or ot~er- ~;~;t~;e/~,11• 
w1fe to comfort the·weake part, m1ght be the better apphed, the Pattem The ~e ~be 
fitting at his eJfe thereon. cto(c ftoo!c. . 

Alfo one efpe::ciall reafon , why I have appointed it, is , that a poore r~n::rde ofrt 

weake man in his extremities, 01ould not continually goe to the fl1rouds, e • 

or beake-head toeafe h_imfelfe; nor be ~oyfome .rq his fellowes, but 
might by the help ofh1s Mate through thts mea ne mfl:rument fin de com-
fort in his mofr pitifull difirdfe; whofe miferies I heanily compaffionate. obferve th' f 
Wherefore, I admonifh the Surgeons Mare in generall, in the feare of tho11haft a~:~ 
God , not to be fine fingered, flothfull, or fcornefull to ufe every kinde fciwc . 

of good manuall and other help, to fave mens blouds in thisfeardull dif-
eafe; for the omitting of their duties in helping men thus difirelfed, 
bringeth the blouds of thofe men without doubt upon their heads; and 
though peradventure they may carry it away for a while with men,yet the 
Almightie,who feeth not as men fee, will furely finde them out. 

The paile ofbralfe :~under the fioole chiefly appointedforneatndfe, Theh . rffi P ." . 
cleanlindfe,frrength,and other good ufes it bath, was.alwaies to belong ~a e- m c. 

thereto, and not to any other ufe : It may alfo fometimes be whelmed 
downe , and on the top thereof a hot bricke be fet, or the bricke (if t be u(e of 

you finde it too neer)may fl:and lower,or be put into the paile; which hot brhJr.e. 

brick with wine and vineger, or any other like fitting medicine of expe
rience,may be fprink~ed to comfort the part agrieved withall ~ tor it is 
found by experience that the fieeme of wine vineger, fprinkled on a hot 
brick doth much availe in the cure of the flix,& that fimple remedy alone flTbe cl#'e oft he 

G :2. bath 1*~ 



Oft be lnflruments, and their ufes. 
hath cured many; but when the Patient rifeth from the fa id fume,ifthen 
a claoth be well heated over the faid fume or over a fire, and put dofe 
to the part, it availeth mueh; and if you then likewife lay the Patient to 
reft, giving him three or fome graines of LAudaNum, you 1hal! do the 
better , ;and by Gods hdpe, with other anf wc:rable good regiment of 
diet, make a quicke and perfeCt cure of his difeafe. But I am not igno. 
rant, that there is ufe for twentie clofe fi:ooks at once, in fome one 
fbip, which worke the Cooper and Carpenter 1hould take care of. 

Thus having briefly runne overthe moft neceff.trie ufes of the pani
"[f;e &onctufi~,,. cular lnftrnments , and other neceffarie appendixes to the Surgeons 

Cheft; it followeth next to begin with medicines Phyficall and 
Chirurgicall,af well fimple as compound, within the Cheft; name

ly, fomewhat, though very briefly ,to touch their moll: 
common ufcs and vermes, for the: helpe of 

young PraCtitioners. 

AN 
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r:::~;;;;:;~;@i1Eing a rlew found Art of givit1g a~ ifter offin<?'l~; ~ 
wind~ any drit p~wder whatfocy r in (ybflance, iQ~ 
any mans body, very convenient in many o~cafion~ 

· experimented, to bee not ondy fafe · but alfo ·mqft 
comfortable., pleaf:rnt, profitable, and eafie'to be per~ 
<;eived in ; being a m~fl: profit<lbl~ infirunrem, . ~p!f: 

. Art fot: the way of ~uring ~pany grievo~ts infirmities;_, 
which although in all occafions dtber Dorlle~ick 01· MiMA~ry,,it m a~ (lee 
very vfefull and good; yet,f~ ~:Jy be cl,leetnq~ moll necelfary and expe..; 
diem forthe MiHtary Surgeon. Expliined Dialogue wtie, betwixt the 
Authour and a Military Surgeon; a~d in that it is a by p:trt of.S~r~er~f 
not common, the Authour hath thought fie fo unfold 1t by a medtcmal 
R.iddle. 

r • J J ... 

Brother St~rgeon, beil'lg here fo ~cii m~, I efieeme i~ will not be tirn~ 
ill fpent, that I explaine unto thee for thy experience , a riddle of an otd 
new medicine, that for fuqdry occafions may fall fitting ; tby pracl' e 
in Camp, Ship, or elfc where _j ;tnd it is _m~eoffiragge, not lhange ma .. 
teriall, imateriall, extram·arine, domdlidt~ fubftance, or. fubjett coin
m on to bee found~ and alrnoft every whe~e _ready art hand am ong!f 
~ood fell owe~, ferving, and ufefull in Surgery and :P>hyfid:~ , cem., 
mended highly for worthinelfe and for upworttJinc:Jfe, as much blallX!cl; 
being as 1pieafant as hatefull to many, . the titbfiaooe whereof 
being a vegetable plant,:tp~ t~ grow ~pon a~y warme ~ound,alrhi>ttg~ 
~: Stercorarinm that is well fortified with foyl, , being afubjed difpofe~; 
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of, and cafil'y aifperftd by -every motion of wind ; yea , ~hd fo 
from 'Nation to Nation of a vagrant, not fragrant, oJcot, not rc:d .. 
dolent fmell beina a volatile uncenaine ayrie fubflance ; 110 f()(i[ler 
taken into the body, butcaft out in afumiflg manner yet as an Idol, 
magnified by not a few taken for health, folace, cafe, pleafure, profit, 
comfort, wantonndfc:,'and good fellowfhip; being cfi:ec:med fit for all 
focietics, as alfo received in for alemenr, nutriment; y~~ fore[.. 
pcciall food in fcarcity, ufed every way, and any way recetved mto the 
body (to wit) inwaraly, outwardly, upward, do\'l.'tlward, bac.kward, 
forward, without limitationoftime,oradvice of the learned, be10g alfo 
approved ofby very many for other noble great and marvellous ver. 
tues, as for the enriching, impoverHhing,fupporting,cndowing,undoing, 
maintaining, overthrowing, and railing_ againe of inumerable pcrfons 
and whole Families a.t: home and abroad, as well of traders as other oc
cupiers by Sea and Land ~ likcwife, for the ufes a11d abufes thereof, ex. 
pofc:d, and tranfported to each City, Townc-Corporate, Hamlet, 
Village, Inne, Taverne, TjpJing houfe, Goaile, and wherenotbdovc:d, 
or abhorred, but here I ddire to concll!lde 7 f~aring to be hdd overtedi
ous, ifl fhould further proceed in arogating or dfrogating, amplifying, 
or ecclipfing of that undoubted, excellent medicinall fubject, of hcarhe11 
produdion and extramarine importation, and firfi birth, becomes native 
with us, and ther~fore 1hould not be obnoxious,. wherefore here my 
riddle isputfonh and isatanend. ' 

And perceiving that you my Brother Surgeon exptd with delire, that 
I thould unfold this my riddle to you; we wiJl for the purpofe fiep a fide 
in private, where we may accomodate our fdvcs with a fmall Gallon of 
Sacke, and a Pipe of the beft fmoake, and there we will further difcourfe 
of our occafions, and I will unfold the riddle. 

'r/,t MilitAry Surgt,n. 

SIr, I like l'rc11 your motion , and here at the figne of the mouth you 
may be accomodatcd,for llong to come to the opening of th~ riddle. 

with alfo your imparting to me your colleetions, experiences, and infiru. 
dions, arifing ther.eby in military fervice according to your formcrfiru. 
pofition. 

'Iht .ANt/»111', 

BRot~er Surgeo~I am ready toanfwer your ddire,and that as hriff as 
. pofstble; for we ar~cometo thcperiod)hcre you fee thed1oicc ma

terJ.alls,beforeus the Wtneandthe Tobacco the latter, of which unfold 
the rid~le , if you ~clire the pipe of Tobacco , take it as your fhare and 
the fubJcltofthc n~dle; the operattvc part whereof is bur fmoake, and 
t~erefore ~moake. 1t to the purpofe~ and I will anfwere yo1:1 ih the good 
lrquou~ wbtch ~n.tlheth t.he fir~ end of our ttlecting; namely, for the 
u~foldmg o~the:riddlc bemg fintlhed: Now I dof intend to fall upon a 
l-mcfe declanng to you) of fome tnedecinall ufc:s of the fo long fpoken or 
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pipe of good fmoake, b:Y. fetring fotth the givmg o~it Glift~iie in'-3 
fum~ to 3 patient reyeV~d ~n the i~i~A p"fi~''· !'f'he~ei~ . tt'~eelle!h ~21-
fo.for many other oollruchons, gnpmgs, tolt-!Ons, lliafaP),and oth r <ij. 
frcfi:lpers oft he bd~ds. .. . . · '. ·,. · . · ~ ;: ·· 

And firfi fort}le timearidman~r of t~·g~vtng ther~ itisbelho 
he given if occafton bee by tortions, aft61::a. (ormer~ f>~ GJiftq: 
bat;h been .gi~~ that bath t;mptied . ~rych .gfdt ;~Uf dtl~cl fi#t}htJi~~ 
reflum, for..fdttmly have the freer pf~i}Pjqpnid6 t\)fdt~ufo* 
fumethd:edf; fOr the ~ning the obftrlletta ~~ ~ , fo~ffi.'e Hefter effe"": 
~ing, ~het~f jfthe Artilhhat admt~itlr" ~the~~m~ ~mer ,ptlt rthc 
ptpe p~eparea lltto t~. fundame~ as ~a.r a~ 1 ~~tu·orbn gb~, ~~~hthe ~r{! 
Thort ptpe fcrew~d to tt, a~ depel,ldu'ig thdrean ~ .reme~ng ere h<e 
put the pip~ iritotbe patiente .body ?.·h~ Put-<hhiftn~:pieeedfa wet b'latt. 
der, or oylcd paper~ o~ a fi_ne tagge only 9n over the head ~ I mecme 
or o.ver i:he ho.les ~ t~e Uid. Glia~ ~ipe, tbCt which pipe ~ffit . f()·a,rtrled 
put tot') the boqy to ~e titmo~ that 1t .&mYhc ~ed irPwlthout ()ffence; 
t~e Arte~ }jdng fi.rft . tead~ ~ich his P.ipe '· ~~~ . cid4er· Of frrioake 
lighted; or of powder ~ut mtq the r~k~ or appomted place, within the 
Infuument,let hini that ic t.Q adrriin#t~r ~he 4Urious or dtfttt "edicine ~ 
withdraw the pipe that is plactd within ·the body. ,a ~ittle backe, fome 
halfe an inch, that die fmall piece of bbdder or pape~ ). that covers ~e 
eipe, m~y bee t~etchy _put afi~, t~t fo the .dlittu:.~mly ~y iQ~ 
ltation be the be~ter forced up for to per£>rmc: due¥ rtttaired Of if5 
na:mcl y, to difchatge it .all wjbitl tHe ~· ~ :!J .! ':-', , • '. . . - ... 

The Glifter . lnftrumcrit, :fit fur dte ~ gjv.irig .of :a '9apGtlroog ;· ttt~ 
mous , or dry Gliftc~ oti~~~ fO ~o~fi. £1 <?f ~~en parts1in o~d~r to bte put 
together (her~a~er explam~) Which ir:t *~1to~ , r and ploces .e_ffc<!ted, 
~e fumous medicine by inftarlo'n is to oe, driven uptd lj(!.(\ ~~ved part. 
~f p~fsib~, bu~ hoJHf<?iVe' .~t~ ~d be puc~~nd _eo be difcl\arg~ !mo: 
the Inteflmum rtliNm; wbt~b:->~ ~ fafe ~nd b00i11ctatl (:ourfe, efpeceylly 
when the infirmitte is in that gut (as is {aid:) this .tXcclktit infirument. 
~ath a doubble fcope In his office of~ealing 1 t~Cnc: w~y i .. t:rhedeliv~ 
ring into the booy ~ ioflatioo ;' ariy tonined "or dry pewdert-d r:ned~.: 
cciments in thtii powders) tbe otlie~ in delivering ' ther~o any vapQ-.· 
iaus medlcrunenrs as is faid, and namely, the vapours of Tobacco', of 
~utmeg~, An i-fe~d; Colts-foot, 1;\<~y-berrie~; Mi,rr ~,A1~, or vih'!~· 
clfe, Art or experic:r.cd:ap produce in the on'e fQTip . or ,itl . .Otb . ' y. 
way ofinflation to h'e caff into rfi'an's bOdy for cafe or cur~ t~t-eo'f . ..,. n& 
the Artiftn:mfi in this rriannerofcuring obfotiVe'f~eg · ·~ra~ tit~, with. 
:~lfo fome caveats in .the ad~niftrjng of Glifrets by Wl.ttidn~ w~. 
the}' befunious.o'r material I f~bfiances; namdy; ~rfi:, not~ tba_tiftbey b~ 
intendep for dry medicines or fumes t~ they ~ .s.iv. ~ irit~t e ~~y; 
where loofen~ ?f .~~e bell~ by a,fluxor?thtr~lfeh'athproceeded='- · 
whc:r~by the !nteflmum rtt-1Nm_, may be hoped;t_o tie empty, the·better 
to t'et~ive witl1 edc:ct the dry or vaporativc ri10diCine ; that it be not im;
pcdiated by hard excrements , bl( fuppofe it be;an'd that tht-re be no o~ 
thcr prcveotio'ns ready thm -as afurcfaid , the uU: of an.oyled paper ot 
wet bl:ldrler will doe wcli, which fo put up, and the i'nftrument fome ... 
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w),;ttdrawb~qe_,_~nd dnm-:: by 1nflation 'or blowing it ~~~wirhfitti~g c?~~ 
tinewed for~c;i : ·~ill cf~&~y 'defire.. '. o . } . 0 A . , i ' 

.. ~ mqre ~igbt~~.~~ c,>f ~~fa~ility ,\plcafur~J .:.t~ beri1~t, of' 
tmsinfafivedevice ifttme would giVe lcave, .hu~.thewhole work7ofmy 
J~atif~bem·plmo1lplj~ctdo£f before :I had.re~o!~~? ro e~lame thi~ 
~~~i9u~~.Qfar~, ,{~r.s:CJth . mee. to-t.lf.e ~ brevttte t_herem, whe~e-~ 
:ha4piteiidep.~~pr:orecqtiep the!!coffurther, . namely ,r .byfome ?~k~ 
q~,a~ to h¥YC of:dcred.the;pluts of the lnftru~ea S,(,fonhata ma~ l!itgHr 
have~iveq J¥wfc:l(~ a ylilbedn·that way.;, w~tc~..I 'Wrl~rno~quelt.ion~o~ 

.9raaorherJ'mUin~e Q\l~'i:1U)fi ,no . doub~.\v.iH aclde ·,t@', t~ts. :inventiOn: 
-~, and qu~f«~qJ~ff~ Y{iJI)Uvcnt ~t~e.r ?ood ~ffic.ts tb:to. 1( mafbe"'t. 
f~ ' · ai~q~. ·.,p~~~I?S -iWI\l; :Oot :will~~ publUh · ~t,: wht~~ I!_eaver() 
!'lic!WlJeunfV~dct,fiaJif}cri~~:~ec:on~~~~f all th1ngs;, -. · ~ .. 

' ' .. ) • J ( (. • ~ • ...; ; : 

Co~rn~ ;iie;pllns 6f hi$ mtlrpalciit~ 3s ·well in theii panicu~ars as 
· alfo ·in their ~1Ppofu11 ,Of e3dy; ~emg{put to toget~er and fitred to .be 

::> ·.ufed in one af follG~thr , ·""( :.) "! • • : • 

' . ' ' • '1 ) • r \ \ ~ '• r -:r • ' ! ' • •• I 'If ' t .,.. ~ L 

!T~e i11j1At~vt ;,;p~ment ~for th~ _g.l~i",g b/'f_/ii~JIJ mlliicin~) or. otl/(J:_1' I 
r . ~ I . illtdi(;JUJ withiTJ the CAf.Utty there if. I , 

, •• t i , ,. ~ 6 , t r. .I 

'. impri}T~~pples .tb~reof atco.W~ ·~ pa~ the devida~l~ part. 
Jn'lll aref~we~ in·riumber.,"Vt{.. . . . . ' r 

1 The firft is the Glilter pipe.wbfob ~httobc in length o_rdioary; 
or accordi~ w att, ,·a · ~cater and1ta!ltm"cr as the',pre!etif occalion ' -~y'ur.o,. } . ,. r·. . ' .. -\ ' i I I :: ( "j ~ : ' n ' " . ' -:f" 

6

l:!""'! I .I o i' j • 0 • ' • , • • 1 0 1 • ' 

· . ~~. ·The .. kcttn~ is th~!.ll?PP~e ,to ·be fc~~cd · upon tn~~~a~ tl1~reof ,· 
. · v1.c..r of G hft r p1pe. . · · . · , 

3 Th.e thirct is the elbow piece fcrewed i~to the one 'fide oftb~ .upper 
part of the glifi:er plpe,ftandmg By as:~ ()r afaahr,beihg .fr4me"d fo to ftand, 
and that par-e ought cp be in laigth two inches and a halfe, or neere three 
inches, but not full three. . . ' · 
. · 4 The fourth is a fir~b~ pipe?fci~bt i~h~ long iri ~U; all conlill:-
1pg of fourc p:rrdcular parts, if dev1ded or dc:v1dable; namely >the long or 
fi~. . 

5 Th~ fourth of the feven is a piece of Ivory fcrewed and fixed into 
that lower fi!l:ula or pipe, that containeth the lilver or 6tbor metaline 
vatt ther~of. . . r • 

6 The nextisthefilver bole or cu~wirhin tbefaid Ivory head and 
~ontcineth t~c: fumous me~itine? being t~ be accmmted the fixth pa~. 
. 7 And the fc:venth part ~s the.cover fcrewed on the bead thereof,being 
!bll ofholes for the better _mfl~tton of the f~o~ke, aU which rightly con
J_?yned , makerh on~ enbr~ mfuum~t, · ~h1ch may jufily bee named 
.fijtulafo~~Hfu•. Unro ~h1ch fo conJund mflru~cnt; as cohcrer p.uts 
ther~unto 3J:"e to beat hand the~ttereffettuall and fubjuntt; namely~ 
the fuhfiaoce for the fume, . be It a_ny oft he aforefa.id materals as alfo a 
paircoffitforceps, holding fire with a Tebacco ftopper,ufuall ;oorc.krit 
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in kindling; and l_aA:ly, ~hich . fhould have beene firft mentioned, is 
me ingenious Arti!l:, for the dew adminiftrati<;>A th~of in time and 

place convenient. Thus much of EnemA Fumlfom; and 
I conclude, only thus 1 fay in dew c6m.-

knendatioll6 thereof. 

A Rtijciofifimum hoc inftrumenti gtn#S utiliflimu'm c1.'(J.OG1r~ASGl u.1 on[os(.,; 
mulierumque pr ~g»A»tium iMorhis flcretis, aliifque uteri langlilribus 

uv~men tt.Jf!rt multif~trium,prAftr.tim in mulie6rihus ohftru8ionibus ~ h~
msrroicis,jluxihus, A!Jortionhius, t~rtionibus, aliifque id gi1Jus injrmitlt4 
tibm, ficNt ~Atio & txptritnti~.flne omni dNhiD m~tniftftum foci et Jn fomru~ 
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Ele8uariu )Pulvis re- Ut:~gtten· Vng.Ditt- EleU: lc..Mtl I~ . ~ /Lixivi- Balfa- \ I Diatrion .firing. mi- ~~:a~g·c;;~. t~m Mar- pom1fho_- Dtd·afc. or- D1 epun.- )!J ~i tlm capi- Sy~~pus mumar- Oxime!. lketum Aqtttt AG.. AquaRe(a. · · t ttlltum zr;oj tum. · ttm · The lowefi: part of - t l RoJ'1zrum. ·.~: lof"arum. ftnthii. mm ruh. 
pzptrton. nus. • · o · _1. • ,.!! .: a e. tt1,c. 'J"' 

1 
- "' . \VnguentumV1'1g • .Au.fConfer. ~R~abarb: i:f_l theCheft. 11~to~elt!m oleum I Mel l l 'Theriaca Vnguentum 1..-flxung:a vEgyptia- reU}!l'_:___t!!_~farum. _eucf._ ~ -~ }B_ Lt to- L . _. R,r: olettmcha- oleum !..Aqua c...Aqua DiatetT. DMlthe&. Cervt. "m . · I ,r: Confer. • ~ 1·~ ~ rum tmom. oJarum. momili Ror:. .. um .A<A.fft/t"c" Pl"nta~ff. 

'JJ• ,c, • Ltnttm. Con1er. '1' ~--:: Theprefent appearance of~~ • • 'J'"' • ''o ... .. o ___ __: ____________ A · B b Prune/. I'll.; the Chef!: with theor- 1...:~ Acetum )Oleum rot. Lum.-----'----~---------Theriaca Vnguentum Axtengut Vnguentum · 'i~ ero every e 1cme 1.~ .,- "Jarum. ~ ercomt. ortcorum. Otetlm 0 eum qutt Ly- qua ar-1 \ 
. I rcet. - ar ar: lorum ~ il d f ' M d' . '~RJ, ..,. l· l . r l \A . A C Lond: Album. Porcina. Potahile. olmm \Confer. Ptt#~ ~!! as.thbeyardeplaced, ~~~o-leum rsyrupu5 \DiamfJ- Samb:eci: 1/.fnethi. monioruw. duihened: 'J' rr 1 - lS ere emon- \...:" · . b{i. h.. . • ' J · J.tlmArn ll ~ ft d 0 "': Scorpto, A mt n. ron. _ _ _ _ 

1 
- Laure. Ctuenro. dorum. ·~~ rate s-'Tertbinth. vnguentum Vnguentum Vnguentum l a -'-l ~ • If~ ~l:um::- jo-letsm }oleum oleum !Aqua Ci- Succus Ly-1 Aqua reneti.e. Po'Puleon. drr~tgon. PetJorale. Me. Sa-jConje h·jAcati~. J~·E / ~ ~ el.~e- Vitrioli. Sttcci11i. A!Jfimhii. narnomi. monicrum. c.Menth.e. Ponts. Httmcc • .: ~ . ~ -~ c t. 

~~~------~------~0~------------~----~-----------------------------~ 

Vnguentum I Vnguentu'_!l Vnguentum \Pnguel!Jtum\Vng~entum \Y~guenturn \Vnguentmn \Pngu~nt~;» \Vnguentum 'rnguenteem vnguentttm IVngu~ntum \Linamcn- jMet ~apo-Bajilicon. Apoflolom. <...Aureum. Al.C1.mph. nutrttum. DMlthe£ Populeon. cont. tgife. Pec1orale. Pot~t.htle. Arragon. Marttatum. tHm Arcei. ms. 
\ Syr. \ sr. \':i.t Mi~ !Diaf l Conj. Crocus \pi/ul.e \Pilul£ Not~ that the.particula~s Rha" ~ a. Mum, I !M r- Maf Cam-ITroch:\ ~ut: rnguent~m Refo' Vtola- o a. tn- cordt. Hah- Mttrt. Cochi.e. c4~bo. mennonedon each fidethts harha. rifum. mia. Aloes. r~a. tich. phortt. Athan. L'lq~e. Vng.ucntum e/.Egyptatc: rum. rum. ru. • at. um. mec • g!!_:_ pla~e,areufuallyrobefound _ _ ___ d~tl. rm.e. Dtapom-. Syr., syr • . c.Mel Theri- Theri-~ Dia- jconj. 1 'll \'ll 10 the upper part of Terra Mercu.\ . Ea- Ptll. Arge pholigos. A;;ngia Papa. Lique rofo- aca. aca. pheni- Alker--~~ u tt PI ~~f.& the Cheft. , C~m- S~amo_ Sper ... . Sigil-. Suh!i- Pr~ct- phorbi· Bene- tum -· Porci. veris. rititt. rum. V en: Landi: con. mes. greg. Rtt/fi. The middle part' which hogta. mum. maCett. lata. mat. ptt. ttm. dic,?us. vivii. -

cannot bee here cxpre!fed,I Axungia Syr. syr I Syr \Ele'{f IL~ttd..l Dia-1Elec1. p ·a \tl!& leave to_ the Surgeons Stihi-j . \Bolus Cina• Hiera- Sal Ni-l Sal lTutia. Yng.con.tra cervi. · Limo- Erun.el. D;_,m·. deovo·. optat cat.ho.. Dt."atr. Etu uh.B At"ur expen~entallor· O'ftum. Crocus. l . · . Abfin. l fcor~Ntffm. ntor. ~.. Parae. ltcon. Ptpe. p • " t.e de~fet~nd um. verus. ortum. ptcra. trt. thii. 'T.T. r --------~------ ------------spe~ies J?i- species Di-l 'Ierehinth : Conferva Conferva I Conferva I Conferva \ Con[erv.Ci-l Pul.reflrin- 1 Pttluis l PulpA I Sttcctts I Mt h a~rton ptpe. ateJ/eron. Clara. Rofarum. .Anthes. Barberoru. Prtmelloru. donior111n. gens major. J{lrthntictts Tamarind. Liqueriti£~ t rid at. rton. 

Loving Reader)this explanation is more for putting the Artifi: in memory of what may be,then of what mull: be in his Chell:; for although there 
may fceme many particulars , yet there wanteth at the leaft forty 

more, that may not in true method be omitted in a due pro
portion; as namely, all the infiruments for manuall 

ufes and operations, all the mofi ufefull of which 
arc expreifed in an Index following the Pre-

face in the beginning of the booke. 

Place this Chcfr,betwi~ F~l. z~ a~d 27~ 





AN 
.ABRIDGMENT OF THE 

vertues of certaine E M P L A 1 s T E a s 
'-

mentioned , \V hi eh are moll: ufuall in 
the SuRGE oN s Chell. 

Empl'Jflrum {lipticum Paracelfi. 

~iji~~~H. is compofition, devifcd by the famous Philofophers 
Philifpus,Theophraflus,and Paracelfos, excelleth in the 
cure of piercing WOF,ds & ftabs; as alfo in the cure of' 
all dangerous wounds whatfoever: ithath the prece-

1'6llloi~'Ulil- dence as well for contufed as incifed wounds; for it af-
~iSlO~ f wageth paine, defendeth from accidents, difcuffeth , 

mollifieth,attratleth,inc2rneth , digefteth and confoli
dates: and is alfo good for an old a eh proceeding of a cold caufe.It is fur
ther efpecially good .for ulcers on the legges, or elfewhere in any part of 
the body: it is of temperament warme,and very comfortable. 

For approbation whereof you may fee Paracelfos his owne 
words, which I have here inferted. 

Hoc Emplaftrum eft magis -virttltis di-vin~t qNam hrm~an~t. ralet ad 
omnes plag~s, no-vas i,lf' anttqttas. '-.Ah.ftergit,mundijicat, carnem honam 
gener at, confolidat ex fondo p!uJ una flptimamz, quam aliud qusdcunque in 
menfe, nee permit tit fieri aliquam putrtfaCiionem & corruptionem, nu mJt.. 
JAm carnem general. ralet omnihtts nervis incijis , ut conqttaff.atu & muflll
lis. ralet omnihus injltlturis, ah.ftrahit ftrrum& lignum, & plumhum de 
p_laga,eidem .fo_ppojitum. Yaltt contra ~mnes m()rforas cujufCunque morfor~t 
hefli~t -venenof~, &. pun/Jurtts Serpentts; ma.turat,fanat ~mne gener11tum CH· 

jufttmqNe A_poftumt~tu,foperpo{itrtm. ralet in memhrf! generationisfi ihi fo .. 
erit corruptto. r a let contra Cancrum, .ft.ftulas, contrA tgnem per{icNm;fidat 
do/ores c~t~ftunque plag.e. H ~tc Thegphra.ft. Bomhafl. 

Diachilon magnum cum gummis. 

~His ErnplaO:er diffolveth, maturateth, and mollifieth hardneffes, 
1 and is principally good in Apoftumes: it is of temperarnc:nt warme, 

and 

.... 



2,8 0 } 'the Medicines, and their ufts. 
----andmoift. Itwasfirftdevifed by a certaine Arti~ named Serapis. tA

'Vicenna (as fome thinke) invented it ; but others JUdge that M e{t1es was 
the inventor thereof. 

Diachilon parvum. 

T His Emplafier is very good to diifolve ~c~irras, tumours of the 
Iiver,fplene, reines, belly, or el~ewher~ ; 1t 1s wholly compofed of 
mollifying and difcuffing ingred1ents; ~t ferveth generally for hot 

or cold caufes,but chiefly for hot: For I hol~ 1t. to be <?f te~per~ment cold, 
the rather,by reafon of the much Litharge ~n !t, ~h1ch, 1f a ~me rail may 
be called either hot or cold Litharge,cold 1t Js wuhout quef.hon. lt was 
devifed by M efoes. 

Diacalcitheos. 

T His Emplafter mitigateth pJine ; it is a good defenfative againll: all 
venemous humours, and will very well induce a cicatrice in 
wounds and ulcers: alfo it hath an efpc:ciall good qualitie to affwage 

the paine in the fmal~ of the backe ,_ proceeding from difiempered kid
nies by hot caufes, a1 well concermng the ftone, and gravell, JS m the 
Gon~rrea : and diifolved or relented with oile of rofes or elders , or of 
linfeed , it is a very good medicine to heale burnings, and fcaldings. It 
was devifed.fid\ by Galerms :of temperament it is cooling and drying. 

t::mpl. oxicroceum. 

THis is a very ancient compofttion,but afcribed chiefly to Nicoldtls an 
ancient Writer as Author thereof: it is of quality anodine, at
traCting, mollifying , and comforting ; a!f w ageth paines in the 

gout proceeding of a cold caufe , and is good in cold Aches, and by that 
attracting vertue it hath , it draweth out vapors per poros ctttis , or the 
fweat vents in the skinne, whereby it often unladtth the body of vi
cious and noifome humors, which otherwife might in danger the Patient: 
oftemperamentitis hot and moiftl&c. 

Empl. Melilotum per fplen. 

THis Emplafl:er mollifieth all hardne!fe of the liver, fplene , and 
ventricle ; d_iffolveth windin~e, c~afeth vehement pames pr~
voked by wmde; as namely, m the d1feafe called jltttus hipocrondrt· 

4cus, which is a flatious or windy paine gathered nee re unto the Splcne : 
it is alfo gener~Iy good againft th~ gatheri~ together of any congealed 
cold fubftan~e m the ~omach or hver.: of temperament it is warme, 
and comfortmg cxceedmgly:lt wasdev1fed by c.Mefoes an ancient writ"r. 

Empl. c...Melilotum flmplex. 

T~isisgoodin gree~e wounds, for it drawerh and healeth well: alfo 
( '>. "J I 1tattraCleth and bnngethforward a.cold Apoftume,and is an efpecial 

fecret, 
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fecrc:t , and the bell: thing I ever knew in curing kybed heelc:s and chil
blainc:s: it is of temperament hot and moifl: , and was dcvifed by M tfoes. 

EmplAjlrum de lapide c~tlamimtri,or Grifiurn. 

THis Emplafrer ( I may fpeake of my owne experience) is a good 
healer of ulcers which are hard to bee cicatrized , and bath an ef
peciall venue in curing of huhoes, as well venereall as peftilentiall: 

It is alfo the bell: incarnati ve of all the Plafiers that ever I ufed. 

Emplajlrum de Mimo. 

THisMinium-plaO:er is a good difcu1fer of hot humors·, a good 
fwager of paines, mollifieth well, repellc:th fomewhat, and is very 
commodioufly ufed upon wounds and ulcers, to further good hea

ling :it induceth alfo a good cicatrice. In the tumour of for~tu111,or rather of 
the Tefl:icles, called R ernia hum or a lis, common] y following the fudden 
fiopping of Gonorr£~, it is a very convenient anodine and difcuffing 
Plafl:er This Emplafi:c:r likewifeis very good to fwage paine,in any cafe, 
where fafely an anodine Emplafi:er is required; as namely, incontufed 
or difi:orted joints: only note,that this Emplajlrum de Minio is meant of 
the compofition fet downe by that reverent Mall:er Gallein his DU: 
penfatorie, for I make mine according to his defcriptio.o. 

EmplaflrN111 c a/it!nm. 

THis Emplajlrum flomAchi or calidum, is a compofitioo defcribed 
by Johannes Jacobus Weckerus, under that name,pag. 953· of hi! 
Difpenfatorie: it is only ufed where a comforting Emplafl:er of a 

very warme temperament is required: it is a needfull Emplafier in the 
Surgeons Cheft ; for it comforteth much the liver or fl:omake debilitated 
by cold humours, and helpeth well digeilion ; yet in want thereof P ,,,.. 
'elfos Plafter,though not fo fitly, may fcrvc. 

AN 
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ABRIDGMENT OF THE 
vertues of certain Unguents, m oft ufuall 

in the Surgeons Chdl. 

Ynguentum Bafilicm. 

,~f1~~~His-unguent cloth dig eft and incarn wounds and ulcers; 
e:l, and will alfo prepare and bring to fuppuration an Apo

ftume either hot or cold,being fomewhat thick fpread 
on to we or leather and applied thereto: it alfo mitiga
teth the paine and pulfation thereof, and is likewife 
very fitly mixed either with pr-ecipitate, Ungttentum 
Egyptiacum , or the like medicine, the more eafily and 

better to mundifie anddeanfe an ulcer: this unguent is of temperament 
warme, and it is afcribed to have been devifed by Galen : it is alfo good 
for burnings and fcaldings. 

Unl,uenttem r..A poflQ/~rum. 

TH!s unguent ferveth well to cleanfe and. fco~ve; ulcers and fiftu
la s, and to make a good ground to healing : It ts of temperament 

hot and dry: it was devifed by Avicen; named Apo.ftolfm~m, for that ·t 
confifteth of twelve feverall ingredients joyned into one body. 

rngNentum Aureum. 

THis unguent ferveth well to incarne wounds and ulcers, being firft 
well mundified : it is alfo to be uled as a balm to them to heale them, 

and is a good healer of burnings and fcaldings , the fire firft taken out. 
The compolition which I doe make, is of the praClice of Jofephm 
ft!!._er~itanus, whofe good ufe I have madetriall of. 

Pnguentum Egyptiacum. 

THis unguent ferveth to fcower; it mundifieth all rotten foule ulcers, 
and is beft to be put into the griefe fcalding hot , for then the ufuall 

paine and corrolion it procureth will be quickly paft: in li~ manned i 
to be ufed in any venemous wounds, made either with poifone<J t :1 

H or 
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or bitten with mad dogges , or any other venemous or great con!ufed 
wounds, wherrin >for preventing them from feare _of a Ga~grene , It ~x
cellet~. It ferveth alfo well to be ufed alone, ~:>r m1xed 'Ylth a?y lot10n 
for ulcers of the mouth and throat, efpecially m the fcurv1e • Th1s unguent 
drieth vehemently ,and is abfierlive: it is of rempera:ne~t hot and dry, 
and was devifed by Mefoes. . 

Y»guentum A-llmm Camphoratum. 

T His unguent is very good to cool and heale any not moi!l pufiles: 
it cureth excoriations of the skinne in ~my place, but chiefly in the 

· yard betwixt gla~s and prttputittm :· it alfo heclle~h burnings and 
fcaldinos very well, and 1s good to be applied to any p1mfull ulcer; for 
it aff wageth paine, and healeth well. It was invented by tA vie en : it is 
of temperament cold, anodine, mollificative , and attraCtive , and there: 
fore of very good confequence in the Surgeons Ch_dr. 

y,gucntum Diapompholigus. 

_....~His unguent is good to heale painfull ulcers in my part of the bo. 
dy, efpecially of the yard, or betwixt glam and pr ttputittm, as al
fo any fretting or painfull ulcers of the legges , or elfew here. I 

have found it good before 01!1 other unguents in ulcers of the yard; inde~d 
againfi: virulent, painfull and corrofive ulcers, fcarce a better compofition 
is knowne: in Noli me t~tngere in the face, I have had g,)Od experience of 
it; and in many other occafions I have found it a very llfefull unguent: of 
temperament it is cold and dry. Nicolaus t.AlexandriPtts was the author 
of it. 

Yngucntum Pellora!e. 

JT fwageth the paines and fiitches of the breafi: anc fides, eafeth the 
cough, heJpeth expectoration: as affo to dig eft grolfe humours , and 

to attenuate them: it warrneth and comforteth a cold ftomacke. This 
compofitionis fet downe in the Difpenfatory of .Augujia. 

Yngutntum Rofatum • 

..__His is ufed againfl: inflammations , I gntm floum , and all hot 
paines of the head: it alfwageth the paines of the liver, kidndes, 
and belly,'proceeding of heat, and hath vertuc: ;o corroborate. It 

wa~invented by Me foes. 

Yngnentum Tripharmacon, or Ntltritum, 

THis fe!veth well to cure an EryfiplltU, excoriation or bladdetingsot 
theskin;fucpalfo as ~re termed the shingles: itisalfo good for to 

take the: ~re out of burm_ngs and fcaldiogs ; and for any moifi: hu
mour tlo.wmgtoany ulcers m any part ~fthe body ,beirg fpread upon cap 
pa rthin, andlaidove the whole diftrntpercd pa c: alfo againl1: any 

· fleight 
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fldght fcabbindfe or itching humour, whence focver it is: . it ts an efpeci. 
all good defenfative againft anr fcalding 0~ vicious humour' flowing to 
any ulcer. Of temperament th1s unguent 1s cold and dry: it is fubjetl: 
to divide it felfe, mmely,the oyle, LiJharge, and Yinegerafunder; which 
ifit be wrought together againe will be; as good as at the firft : and if it 
be over dry, ad de vineger and oy le thereto , and it will be as good as 
ever. 

Ungtltntum PPpultum. 

THis ferveth ~ell to affwa~e the pain~s of the Scurvit; by anointing 
thepartsgnevedtherewith. I mayJu!Hy fay, upon the experience 

of divers skilfull Surgeons, and my owne aHo , that as well in hot as in 
cold countries, it bath beene found fo exce ding comfortable and behove· 
full, that fcarce any compofition of an Unguent in the Surgeons Cheft 
may compare with it: which fome may thinke is a very abf urd at1irma· 
tion in reafon, but that experience will have it fo. It is good alfo to an
noint the Temples, to provoke reil: in hot fevers; as alfo the palmes of 
the hands andfoles of the feet. It is likew"fe good to be applied for [wa
ging of paine in ctny part of the body, and being applied cold upon a P/t
gmt where you have laid :my corroftve1 i~ eafeth the dolour of thecau
fiicke medicine. 0 f temperament it is cold and moifi ; it_ was devifed by 
Nicolt~m. 

M el S t~ponis. 

M E! Sap1nis is honey and fope mixed atJa, partes ~qualts, and is a me~ 
dicin~ appointed to be firfi: applied (upon a burning or fcalding) tO' 

take the fire out. It is a linament of ancient ufe amongLl: our countrey 
Surgeon~, and good :but I finde it not mentioned in ancient W rirers; ia 
want whereof ufe Tripharmacon, or an infufion c;>f Vineger and .litharge: 
namely,~ LithArge ot gold in powder~ 4. wine Vineger lib. j rnixe them 
well, and boile them very gently a little on the fire, and the Vineger will 
become f weet as fugar , and very anodine: fomtnt the griefe therewith, 
and you ihall fin de prefent eafe to the party. Or cake Popufeum and 1111. 
gNe.ntum Al6um mixed , and apply it on foft cap paper, firfi being well 
rubbed with your hand to make it fo: or take Diacalcithios or Minium 
plafier, and mixe it with Linf oyle,or oyle ofElders,till it be a gentle: 
unguent, and fo apply it: or Tripharm~tcon algne will doe well: alfo-Ho: 
ney alone is a good medicine. 

Ungrtentllm contra ignem~ 

T His compofition vfed to that purpofe , you ihall finde in Joha;mu 
1¥ecktrus his Difpenfatory, pag. I I 7 4· I have found it very good a

gainft burnings and fcaldings, as alfo againLl: burnings with gunpowdc:r. 
Where I write the cornpoticions of my medicines in gener~l , that alfo 
ihall be: expreffed. In want of this compofition, the rng. al6um, either 
alone, or mixed with Tripharmacon, will doe very well; which if it be 
too hard or dry, you may mixe oyle ofRofes or Linfeed with it: and for 
wantofthis,you may take Dia&~k#hiusorMinium mixt>d or relented with 

H z. any 

---
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----a-ny-o-:f-:-t7""he--:-fa:-id;-oyles, or any oth~r fittin~ oyle,as oy 1~ olive firnple: alfo 

unguentnm Bajilicon is very good m burmngs and fcaldmgs. 

Ung1eentum contra fcorbutum. 

THe compofitionofthisUnguent is recited in the_cure ofthe Scur .. 
vy. 1 have had the praCtice thereof, and found 1t very good to at

~ tenuate groffe tumors of the scurvy ,to aff wage t~e pames o~ them, 
and by the ufe thereof to dilfolve fuch t~mors .. I ufe tlus Uug!le~t 10 c?ld 
caufc:s, and in want thereof,ung: ~arttattem or oleum Laurtm or Dtal
thett : bt~t in hot griefc:s and very pamefull I ufe POJtlleum. 

Ungt~entum Dialthett compojittim. 

T His Ungutllt NicokuJs an ~ncien~ writer feemeth to be the ~uthor 
, of. It is profitable agamfl: pames of the breafi proceedmg of a 
! cold caufe and againfi: the Plererifie: it warmeth, mollific:th, and 
comforreth all ;he parts of the body, which are evill difpofed thtough 
cold infirmities: it is :tlfo good againft fiitfnefs and paint.S of the joyms 
in the Scurvy. 

Dialthta flmpltx. i 

T H I s bath the properties of the former , but the former is bet; 
ter. · 

Un,guentum p~ta~ile. 

THis rnguent is a fure Balfame for wounds of any fort, or in any 
1 part of the body, either penetrating or not penetrating;. in wounds 
· penetrating either inje~ i~ warme , or poll_!e. it in~? the wo'und. 
Alfo upon any occafion, It 1s to be drunke ::> J· or lJ· at once, or 
for a dofe. It healeth wounds within the body. Alfo it hcaleth burnings 
2nd fcaldings without any fcarre. And fHrthet it cureth the winde 
chollickedrunkewith facke :the dofe is to bee3 j. withoutfeare: but I 
give ufually but one dtam or 3' ij. 

U11gentum de Mercurio. 

J Have elfe-where faid, and it is too much apparent.; that for heali~g 
and killing, Mercuric hath no fellow; and where I recite Ul1er. 

curie in any of my infiruetions, yqu mufi: underftand mee f2!!.ick. 
ftlver, for ro it is truly ~iled b~ t~e Learned, and not without good 
rea(?"· Thts 7:!ngnem ~ J•yne wtth .tt what ~ther ingredients you pleafeJ 
yet if Mercur#e be one,tt wll !Jle~ hts valo.ur m defpight of the refi:,though 
1t have z o. for one odds agamfi 1t; fo putffant is that Volatile and eJCcd. 
lent fpirit ofhis, which (~~ay boldly fay) could truly never be tamed: & 
yet many worthy medtctnes are made thereof, which in their feverall 
places I I?eane to explaine .as I fhall h:lVe time, God willing. You may 
make thts Unguent of D1althea, oleum Lartrini. ana.lib.fs. Mercur;Hs 
vivm, 01' qllickfilver 3_ii. olerJm [piceorTereb. if you have them, tt1M 5 fs. 

and 
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and if you fee caufe in very eo le! bodies you may adde of Euphorbitim iri 
powder 3 ii. This unguent is good to provoke a .fluxe. You may make ic 
of one of thefe unguents alone for need. But I wHh not the Surgeon to· 
carry any of this unguent ready made to the Eafi:-Indies; fortheQ@ck
filver (it is to be feared) will f:lll to the bottome: but if bee will needs 
have it ready made, let him adde to the competition, w~xe,a fufficien 
quantity ; but it muft be made as followetb. The waxe and unguent 
mufi be melted together, which being yet warme, ~ TerehinthJn£ clar& 
3 i. being put into the bottom e of the wood den bow le, or bralfe bafon,nof 
a pewter bafon; and fi:irring it fo long till all the ~ck-filver be deane 
loft, and turned into a blew falve, no more to be feerie; then by little and 
little mixe it with the former, and being almoft coagulated (I meane al
mofr cleane cold, neither liquid .through heat, nor altogether cold) 
worke the Terehinthina with the M ercttry altogether firongly till it be 
cold. You mull ufe it cold , and either let the Patien.t himfelfe c;hafe it 
in till it be warme, or ( w hi eh is better) let the Patient fiand before the 
fire and chafe it in. But note , he which anointeth others therewith, i( 
he ufe it tco often , let him put a bladder on his hands; for the ofted ufe. 
thereof caufeth many evils. This tmguent bath as many vertues as vices, 
and as many vices :JS vertues: a whole weeke may be ea lily fpent , with 
good profit to the Reader, in writing of M (rcury : I heartily wilh fome 
learned and worthy man would take in hand truely to an toq1ize tha 
fubjeet: I am perfwaded~ yea and know well, he might thereby fave the 
lives of many an innocent foule, who with great infamy· perilh thr gh 
the inordinate ufe of this unguent ; notwithfranding the medicine is good. 
But I referre the Surgeons Mate, for the ufc: of this unguent, to Mr clowe1 
his boo"ke of Surgery. 

Bwt concerning the ordinary ~fes thereof, if you anoint the joilfts 
therewith,it killeth the itch; but if you anoint too plentifUlly it provoketh 
s fluxe, fometimes upward , fqmetimes downeward. If you anoint rhe 
feames of his fhirt which is lowfie th~rewith, it driveth away all the lice: 
the fame it cloth to the lice of the ey~browes and fecret parts, where. 
with many are troubled~ Alfofor the piles it·is a very good medicin'ei 
I ufe it in that cafe , firft to purge the Patient , and after to anoint him 
with UngtJentum a/hum, wherein ~ck-filver is mixed ;namely, ofth • 
unguentmn 3 i. of M erct~rie 3 i. mifct , and anoint therewith daily three 
times) and keep the place very wafme; · 

1 Cannot but ~eve:ence the Author of this precious ~I~ 'in~ t Lin"mtnt i 
whofe defert 1s htghly to be eftecmed of by the Commonwealth :for 

it is as fufficient a Balme for new wounds, efpedally in tl1e hectd , as that 
a better can fcarce be found out by art. It cloth all the intentions of heal
ing a wound in the head meerely of it felfe., the fluxe being flayed: 
For it digefieth , mundifieth, incarneth, and cicatri~e~h , it defc,ndet. 
from acci~ents , and is very anodine : it m:ty alto fidy b'e~)~pplied ~o 
p'aincfull ulcers and fifiula's upon occa!ion. The AuthOr · r .thanifefter 

of 
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of this Linament was FranciftU& t.Arceus, as is manife~ by a fmall trea. 
tife of his , tranflated by M r John Reade a Surgeon. ltls of temperament 
hot and moift. 

Ynguentum vfragon • 

...._....,..His ungueNt is numbred amongft the foure hot tmgt~tnt,;. It profi~ 
teth generally againfi: all cold affetls of the outward p~rts Qf the 
body: it much warmeth and comforteth the fine~es: It IS good a

gaioft convulfions and cramps =.it is good ~o annoint _the ndge bone of the 
backe, and the parts neere the k1dneys agamft the. pam~s ~hereof: and a!fo 
to anoint the fi:omack and belly upon any cold gnefe: It I~ good to anomt 
the body ofthem which hav~ t~e quartane fever, the fallmg fickq~ffe,the 
paines of the joints :and alfo It 1s goo~ to be ufed as a <.Jf.! oriJUs orntment 
(according to the common phrafe) add~ng the ~.~uant1ty of UUer~urJ 
thereto· which I account to be of .ft.!!!ck-{ilver 511- to the ll»gtttnt hb.r. 
But I fi~de it will not retaine his venues above one yeare , as witnelfeth 
Johannes Jacohus Weckerus: wherefore I forbcare this compoficionin 
the Surgeons Cheft. 

T His u»guent, as it is compofed of many ingredients., fo it is faid to 
i be effeduall for many grtefes :for (faith the Authour) it difcuf. 

feth cold caufes in the head,finewes, and joints ; it removeth pain 
from the breafi: and fi:omacke proceeding from cold : it prevaileth againft 
convuUions : it heJpeth the refolution of the fin ewes, dead pal fie, and 
them that arc troubled with the ~ciatica or hip-gout, the gout in the 
hands, feet, and other joints of the body: it mollifieth hard pufdes and 
tumors in the fiefu : it atfwageth the hard fwellings of the liver and 
f pleene; eafeth the pain in the fmall guts ; it cureth the ache in the reines. 
It bath his name (asS alaritanus faith) of M artian11s ; or as M a11lit~s (which 
is more probable) faith, of Mt~rtiatus, a moll: skilfull Phyfician, fuppofed 
to be the inventor thereof: and it is defcribed in the Difpenfatory by Ni· 
eolllus Alexandri11Ns;, whoalfo dcfcribetb the venues thereof, in effect as is here fc:t downe. 

.Axt~ngit~ P(Jrcina. 

JT is called .Axttngia, of an_ointing the Axle. tree, to make the wheeies 
tur!le e~fier abou~ for wh1ch ca_ufe many ure it to this day. It is liquid, 

ftowmg ltke o~l~ wtth warmth: 1t bath a leOifying and anodme qualitie, 
and th~rcfore tt_JSnot unprofitably u_fed for mitigation oflhatp hl!mours, 
at.fwagmg ofpame, hea_hng of burrungs with fire) and very fitly mixed 
Wlth CAtt~plafmes appomted for thofe effcds. ' 

.Axu11git~ Cer.vi. 

~.His 1xNI!gi~is of a hot ~ure, doth alfwage ·ac.hes, refolveth and 
: ~ moJlifictli hard tlimO\lfS ID any part of the bOdy. And by experience 

1S 
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is found very good, adrninifired in Glifiers, to heale the excoriations of 
the Jme.flinum reElfJm; for it is anodine and very fanative. The manner 
to ufe it, is fornewhat touched in forneother my infl:ructions elfewhere. 

Meljimplex. 

EN glifh honey being yellow , the favour and odour pleafant, fharpe, 
pure, fincere, cleare, fall: or fiitfe, yeelding little fpurne in decocting, 

is good and very profitable forthofe that are cofiive, as alfo for the fto
macke if one drinke it with water: it helpeth the bladder and reines: it is 
good for the eyes: it mundifieth, openeth, and healeth. As for burnings 
and fcaldings, it cureth them without fcarre, and is very good to heale 
ulcers of the eares; and (faith Dio[coridu) drunke with water is whole
fame for the belly and fl:ornacke: it helpeth fuch as are pained in the kid
neis and bladder. It is alfo good to anoint the eyes with , to cleare the 
dimneffe of fight in them : it bath an abfl:ergent or cleanfing force: it 
openeth the mouths of veines, whereby it alfo draweth out fordid matter 
or quirtur from fetide ulcers. But the bdl: honey of all other,isthar 
which is gathered in Lyca1ni.c; a Province of Polonia, where the Bees 
breed onely in high trees, and gather their honey from a ccrtaine flower 
growing on trees , called in Latine F Ios Ttlitt or Tili, in the Germane 
a:ongne )Lintlen l}olt. This honey is white )hard, and very fragant or 
odoriferous. 

OF ... 
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OF THE VER TLIES AND LlSES 
OF SUNDRY CORDIAL 

WATERS. 

~~~~~rnorafmuch as compound cordiall waters, truely made 
of the Spirit of wine, with the addition ofdiversefpe

m\\I,Mml• ciall cofi:ly and medicinall fpices,drugs, and other pre· 
cious additaments now much in ufe, have been found 
very available and comfortable by many experiences, 
not onely ;:;t fea, ar.d in the very remoteft parts of 
the earth, either hot or cold, to our nation, and others 

' in their travels; but alfo here at home , upon many occalions, have mi
nifired great helpe and comfort, both in preferving the body in health 
from difeafes,and alfo in curing many great infirmities, efpecially when 
they have proceeded of cold caufe~ I thought it a thing not unnece!fary, 
briefly to fer down the vertues and ufes of fome of the principal! of them, 
for the benefit of young Surgeons. 

Aqua Cadefli.r. 

M Athiolusinhis Commentaries upon Diofcorides, fettethdownethis 
excellent water, as a principall Antidote or prefervative againft all 

poyfons, or poyfoned and infeCtious aircs w hatfoever , for that either re. 
ceived into the body, or but onely fmelled umo, it helpeth very much 
againft infections, and that it doth very admirably refiore againe one fal· 
len either of the dead pallie, or falling fickneffe; and is alfo good either 
in the collicke or any gripings of the guts, as alfo in any the weaknelfes 
of the fl:omacke , and againfi any cold fluxes of the guts or belly , two 
fpoonfuls thereof given in a glifl:er, and hatb many more efpeciall good 
ufes and vertues there fet down~ which for brevity I mull: paffe over. 

nr StelV(fJS his WttUr. 

THis Water needeth no man to defcribe his vertues, being a rhing fo 
common ~ndancient in ufe, c?mpofed by that learned Phyficianof 

worthy memory fo named. Expenence hath found it to be a notable cor~ 
diall water for comforting the head and heart, yea, and all the principall 
faculties of the body, both animall, vita11 , and naturall if it be truely 
prepared : and of this there needeth no quell:ion ) if you will bur beleeve 
the feller thereof. 



Oj the Medicines~ and theirujer. 

Rofa So/is. 

THis Rofo S olis , or rather Ro.lfolis, taketh his name of an he'atbe fo called.; whi~h hearbe is very medicinable; as namely,againft confumpttons, 1t bath beene often approved and found a ccrtaine re~ medy. But the Ro(a Solis compofition being without deceit made is far more precious; for it comfortc:th the fiomacke and braine, help~th digefiion, ftrengthneth the appetite, openeth obfl:ruCl:ions, is good againft the paHie and falling fickneffe , and hath many other vertues. 
Cyn~tmcn Water. 

T His Waterdoth comfo1 t and ll:rengthen the fl:omacke,the liver,the milt,the lungs, the hcart)the braine and the finewes; 01:upneth the fight, is good againft venoms, as alfo the fiingings and bitings of venemous beafts; helpeth a bad or evill favouring breath; is good again!l: loarhirtg of the fiomacke : and where you de lire to warrne, to open, to attenuate, digeft or corroborate, in all fm::h cafes this precious liquour excelleth: witnelfe Joharmes J•tcohus Weckems ,1lledging MathioltH; yea, and divers other famous 'Nriters, befide Experience it fdfe. 
Limon W a~ er. 

""T'His is the tincture and chiefc effence (draw ne ~y the fpirit of wine, \ 1 from the rindesofLimons) which is a great refiorative to mans ' nature, and a precious Cordiall, which not ondy aromatizeth the fiomacke, but much firengthneth the feebled Spirits, :md is as an healing balfame to all the inward parts of the body, and doth open ob- . ftruCl:ions and breake the winde in the fi:omacke exceedingly. Juyce of Limons is touched elfe where in the cure of the Scurvie. 

Rofcmary Water. 

THis is a great comforter of the braine, firlrpneth the light, hdp~thtbe weakndfe of the fiomacke, preferveth from vomiting, is very good againil: the difcafe Dyftntery, or the bloudy flixe ( the caufe proceeding of cold) either drunke, or three fpoonfuls taken in a Glifl:er, when you a re ready to adminifl:er the fame. It hath very many other gooci properties too long here to recite. 

SAjfafras Water. 

T He Spirit of this precious root is a great opener of all obil:ru.ctiohs or ftoppings in the body; namely, of the liver, the lungs, the kidnies,and of the fplene: and thereby it is found by m:1ny experiences excellent againft the Scurvie, the French difc:afe, and the yellow jaundiCe; it is an approved remedy alfo againfl: cold fevers, and the dropfie, or for thofe which are enclining thereto; for it provok~.:rb urine a~d f weat, in a very mild and· mturall manner, and driveth out many dt~· eafes by the pores '-lf the skin. It bath infinite more venues ~rcn. 
I 1 e 
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bed unto it : the bcft of thefe rootes grow in Yirginia.. ~ ou ma~ read 
Monardus of the vertues of this roote more at large mh1s Treattfe of 

New Spaine. 
vfni[e-fted water. 

T
His water , as the former, and alfo thofe which follow, have. all 

, their fubfl:ances from the Spirit of wine , and muft therefore, bemg 
trud y fo made, retaine the manifold good ve.rtue~ th_e~eof: and be

fides, having therein the whole vertues of the Anife-fc_eds,tt 1s found very 
excellent a_gainft winde in the fiomacke or elfe-where m ~he body ,and a~ 
gainft t..AjmA, the Tificke and fhortneffe of breath : 1t alfo breaketh 
flegme,and warmeth the ftomacke. 

w~rmt-wood Wate1'. 

NO water whatfoever more grateful{ to the fiomacke, then is 
Worme woDd water rruely compofed ; for it is as balfamc thereto. 

It confumeth and breaketh win de mightily, killeth the wormes, where. 
unto our Nation are fubjeetin the Eajl-Jndies,hindereth vomiting, pro
vokcth appetite, is very good againft paines in the head proceeding of a 
cold caufe, and is very Cordiall. 

BalmeWater. 

THis water bath a great refpelttothe heart,for of all othC!r but the 
' former, no herbe is dl:eem~d more cordiall then this , and is of a 
gratcfull fmell and tafte; yet. I hold it more proper to women then men, 
for it much refpeCteth the infirmities of the Mother, and is, in the times 
of their paines, very comfortable to take a little ofic for the fafer and 
foonc:r provoking of fpeedy·delivery. 

\..Angelica water. 

~ N gelicA JVattr ,may ferve well in ftead ofTreakle or Mithridate, for 
a prefervative againft the plague or any infectious ayre ,for there is no 

one thmg more corn mended by ancient and mod erne Writers in that 
kinde, then t.Angelica is, whereof there is good experience~ it is alfo very 
fiomachicall and cordiall, and,beiog truly made 1 will retaine trrs firC:ngtn 
and vertues forty yeeres and more. 

uu;nt Water. 

A !l!!_a ~enthtt doth war~e and ftrengthen the ftomack,liver jplenc 
or mtlt, helpeth concoct1on, ftayeth vomit , and is very Cordiall. 

vf qua Car dui Benedil1i. 

cv!rdlltH BenediElus Water, doth eafe the paineofthe head, confir
mcth th~ mem~ry, cureth a QIJ3rtanc) provoketh f wc:at and com-

forteth the Vltall Spmts. · , 
The 



T/,econclufion. 

A Ll thefe waters and fpirits rehearfed , though in themfelves they 
be good, yet if any of the bell: of them bcabufed, and immoderate

ly taken, they may as foone doe harme as profit : I advife therefore no 
man to make a common ufe of them, or any of them, which bath 
a young able body , and may have a good diet at his pleafure: for 
they are chiefly to bee ufed at fea , where mens bodies ( by variety of 
the venernous vapours and evil difpofirions of the aire,or unkind diet) are 
in hazzard; or where there is a weake fi:omacke, evill digefi:ion , with a 
loathing difpofition to meat,evill appetite,and too much loofneffe of the 
belly; alfo where by extreame heat and fweat, thefpirits of the body 
are exhaufted and fpent, or where (through the extreame cold of the 
fame) the body is much annoyed and endangered : In all thefe,and infi. 
nite more evils incident to mens bodies abroad and at home, thefe pre • 
cious liquors rninifier prefent comfort. They alfo are very behovefull to 
aged people after their meats to help digefiion,or them which have weak 
fiomacks, or that are of fad and melancholy difpofitions; for it mufi not 
be denied, that wine cornforteth the heart of man ; and thefe waters 
having their originall and whole force from the fpirit or life of the wine, 
doe thereby exhilarate mans heart, and give him courage, as well as 
cure his infirmities. 

If therefore thefe waters be truly made, they ought alfo to be {lrong 
of the fpirit of wine, otherwife, thty will not keep long good, neither 
arethc:y profitable nor wholforne, and being good, one fpoonefull at 
one time is fufficient,or two fpoonfuls at the moll, for the pref~rving of 
health : they are beft to be taken fafting, one houre or two after dinner, 
and lafi at night, either alone, or with beere or wine ~ fome make a 
to fie falling, and drop the fame full of cordiall water and fo eat it, and 
that is very good. 

In gripings of the guts, collike or flixes of the belly, proceeding of 
cold caufes or much crudity, three fpoonfulls or foure may be ufed at 
once in a Glifier; but you mull: not boy le it therein, only put it in when it 
is ready to be adminiftred ; for if you do otherwife,the fpirits will evapo
rate and be of no force. 

AquA Roforum Damaftenarum. 

D Amaske Rofe-water cloth refrigerate and comfort the heart,is good 
againfi fwouning, and caufeth lleepe • 

.AquaRofarum Ru~rarum. 

REd Ro(e-water cloth refrigerate, binde and corroborate thevitatl 
and ani mall faculties, benefireth the head, eafeth the pained cares 

and eyes , and doth good in Infiammations , and is profitable in medi
cines again!l: Dy{entery. 
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Of' the Medicines, and their ufts' 

f...fiqu~t odoriferA. 

SWeet\vater is very necdfary and profitable to aroma~ize the body,' 
and refrdh the fenfes; it fweetneth the gar~~nts, t~kmg all offenfive 

favours away, anddoth muche.xhilaratethefpmts, being wdlcompo
fcd of true Ammaticke Ingredients. 

t.Aqua Plantaginis. 

PLantATit w~tter, is afiringent and fanative, good to the~ that are ~n a 
confumption of the lungs, in a dro~lie,or that have the bloudy ~1xc, 

good alfo againft the quartane ague : 1t cqreth the ulcers of ~he remes, 
bladder, and excoriations of. the paffage of the yard,and bemg drunk, 
helpeth againft ardent urine, or the fuarpneffe of the water. 

t.AqHa Falapii. 

FOr this water, if you defire the compofition thereof, I referre you to 
the Authour; namely, Gahrielus FaiUJius, in this Treatife De Mor

ho G allico : but hereafter I meane to fct downe fome feverall compofiti. 
ons thereof; for the Authour bath divers. 

It is a water proper,and is made chiefly of Mercury fublimed,If-ay chief. 
ly,(or that though the other things for quantity be ten for one, yet fubli. 
med M erct~ry will carry no coales,but will ever !hew his valour in healing 
or fpoiliog: I put not this compofition ready made into any Surgeons 
Chefr,out rather leave the Ingredients,and let the difcreet Surgeon make 
it to pleafe himfdfe; for if I my felfe fhould find fuch a compofirion 
made by any, I fhould much fcare to ufe ofic,and fo I wi.lh the Surgeons 
Mate to doe in all Mercuriall Lotions ; but rather let him ufe fuch other 

-c. good Lotions , as are fet down in the cure of the Scurvy ; unto any of 
which hec may adde fublimate, and terme it if he pleafe , LA qu~t 
F alopii : but I fay let him well underftand himfdfe both in the compo~ 
ficion, and adminiftration of any fuch medicines,or let him crave advice, 
or rather forbeare them, and· ufe other fafer medicines, though their 
vertues or vices perhaps be fewer. 

\.A qHa viridis. 

~~is ~reene water ( ~?i:h is hel.d a ma~ime. by fome Surgeons) bath 
1 h1s tm~ure ~rom Ytr~dt or t/.Ert~3and hkew1fe his.afrringent tafie and 

vertue. Hts ch1efe ufe IS concernmg the cures of opthAlmi~ in the 
eies, and alfo againft divers rheumes, or difl:iUations ofhumotlrs trou
bling the eies , g11ttatitrn or drop-wife adminifired ; for the defcriptioA 
whereof, I n:ferre the Reader to th~ reft of my compofitions, where they 
fliall he found together s but I ufe m place thereof LApiJ medicamerJtofus 
which in his place alfo lhall be fpoken o£ ' 

'.Af]ll~ 
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Aqua fortis~"' 

}\ !J.!!aforti5 or {l:rong water, I have, to fatisfie fome Surgeons , put 
into their Chefis; but for my felfe, I f~:e no reafon for it , nor doe I 

know any Chirurgicall ufe it hath, which is not much better performed 
by oyle of vitriol!; whereunto I referre you rather,. for. that it is a farre 
f weeter and furer medicine, as at large ihall be fpoken ofin his place. 

rerjuce. 

V Eruife or V erjuce, made of the juyce of Crabs , is a good cooling 
medicine to be given in drinkes againfi burning fevers; it helps di

gefiion, caufeth appetite, rellHheth well meates and drinks, and is cor
diall, familiar, and pleafing to the tafie; but it will not live above one 
yeere in good force at Sea,yet I give way to the putting it into the Cheft, 
for that it is often defired by Surgeons. · ' 

Lotion. 

THis word Lotion,is a generall phrafe with many Surgeons,as if there 
were no difference in Lotions, whereas their differences are infinite: 
but here I will ufe it as the vulgar fort doe. A Lotion compounded 

of vulnerary hearbs gathered in their prime, and decocted with .Al/umen 
and mel in aqua punt, I confeffe may retaine a pame generall as well as 
any one outward medicine I know ; for if well prepared , good ufe 
may be made thereof; as name! y , it is all in all to bee ufed as an in. 
jection generally for griefes of the yard , as well within the paffi1ge 
as alfo twixt glans and prteputinm , and in Gonorr'.ea; which though it 
cannot cure the difeafe, yet it healeth the excoriations thereof, and 
ftrengthneth well the parts; and fo doth it in all exulcerations of the 
fame, rem em bring, that if you ufe it within the paffage of the yard, if 
you find it bee too tart of the Allome, you mixe it with Plaintane water 
if you have it, or for want thereof with faire water. Note, that the firlt 
time you begin injection, it be very gently done, then you may forrifie 
it as you fee caufe; namely ,give it of it felf,or with the addition of a little 
well dulcified Mercttrie where occafion is, but that warily; namely, 
feldomeornever withinthepaffage, buttwixtglans and pr.eputiumdai
l y(ifyou will )Upon juft occafion;and adminifier no Lotion within the paf
fage of Virg a cold ,but warme ever. Further it hath the prime place, for a 
Catholike medicine in exulcerations and excoriations of the mouth and 
throat, both in Towne and Country, and is become in fuch cafes eve
ry old wives medicine: I have touched it in the cure of the Scurvy, where
fore here for brevities fake, I crave pardon :Onely, let me tell the Surge
ones Mate, that in want of fuch a Lotion, though it be not in all points 
anf werable thereto, yet he may make a good Lotion at fea of frdl1 water, 
Allome, and Hony, provided he be wary notto bee too plencifull of the 
Allome. 

Lixivium 
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Lixivium forte. 

T His is to be underfiood of Capitalllees, a v.ery nece~ary medici.ne 
to be at hand in the Surgeons Che~, to rnolhfie the hq~td or whue 

caufiike when itgroweth dry, astd alfo 1~ need be, by dec?ttron per ft to 
make: up a lapis iNfernalis, as forne terme 1~,or a hard ea ufitcke ~one : the 
liquid caufiickc is made: only of ~n£laked hmc: and firong Capttalllees, 
by decoction together to the thtckneffe <;>f :m ungue~t? and when occafi· 
on of application ther~ofis, lay on the gn~fe a <.7;ftmum, or fome other 
cleaving Emplafier, w1th a hole cut thc::em, fo btg_ as ther~ fhall bee oc
cafion to make an orifice, and fprcad thtcke the wlutc: caufitcke thereon, 
and fo let: it remaine at the le aft two houres, having a care to defend the 
fame, that it doe not fpread. 

The caufiicke ftone if you boile it to a jufl: confillence, and having 
put it out (being yet warme) f mooth it over with an iron fplatter,& then 
with a knife cut it into pieces, fo you thall have it ready to make incifion 
after your owne will ; for ar1y caufiicke laid on an Apofiume may fpread 
further & broader then your will,to the dammage of the Patient, but this 
kinde of caufiicke you may hold in your hand wrapped in fome clout or 
piece of plafier fpread , and fo you may rule it at your owne defire,and 
yet it maketh greater fpeed with le!fe paine then the other. Somewhat 
of this manner ofincifion I have mentioned in the cure of Apofl:umes, 
and dfewherc:, to which I referrc:you. 

Lixivium commune. 

F. 0 R this medicine I referrc: yow to the Treatife of Salt in ge· 
neraH. 

LA &elum Roforum. 

U Nderfiand that vineger ofRofc:s is, or ought to bee vineger of wine 
firft , and then by the infufion of choife red rofe leaves , it becomes 

the more fragrant and cordiall , 1o that it is the better to aromitize 
the ftomack, and.to refre~. nature w~akene~, and agaiofi the fainting and 
great weakneffe of the fpmts, wherem the tmeture of rofes bath a great 
vertue comfortative. 

Yet let not the Surgeons Mate bee difcouraged though he have not 
v! cetum rof '!"um, for Acetum vini, or wine vineger, will ferve well in 
place thereof; and yet ,tis better if you have Rofe-water to infufe there
in upon occafion of ufing the odour thereof; or for to be applied to the 
ftomacke againft vomiting, or imbecility of the fame. In other cafes 
the one: may ftand for the other very well, as alfo for thofe griefes • 

.Atttumvini. 

Wine Vinegcr helpeth the unnaturall [ welliogs of the: belly, as alfo 
~ turetk the fluxes of the fl:owack, the parts grieved being fomen

t~ 
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ted therewith: it ftayeth the inordinate menftruall fluxes, the region of 
the liver or the bearing parts fomented therewith warme; namely with 
Jltlpes wet t~erein. It is good againfi: yomiting, ~be ftomack outwardly 
fomented w1th warme jlt1pes Wet there m: lt aHo d1ftt1!fetb and diffipatcth 
violent hot tumors in their beginnings; yea,even thofe YJhich are named 
Panariti.e,or,as fome terme them, fellons. Good wine vineger excellerh 
ufed inCataplafmes; as alfo i~ tomemations where anodine ~edjcines ar~ 
to beufed, provided the place be not excoriated; as na•nely, in Hernia 
humorali. With beane-meale, and oyleofRofes,itis aprefent help bdng 
well applied, with apt truffings,:md good care had. In the falling downe_ 
of the fundament it is approved good, fometimes with wine ufed warme 
to foment the plrt witha1l, as alfo to bee cafl: on bricks eo receive the 
fume thereof. I~ the hot Gout, and in all infhmmations, :J.S the Rofi'1 ot 
Ignis facer ,or (as fome eaU it) Saint Antonies fire,by way of fom~nt:mon 
with wine vineger,it is a precious helpe ; as alfo m:1ae into a firrupe with 
hooy, then rearmed oximell; or with Sugar,then rearmed oxifocc~tum : 
it is very convenient to a weake fiomacke; fo~: itc~lllfeth appetite, and 
is a hdpe to digefiion, given ~ i. or 3 ij. at once, for it cutteth _away 
flegme arid refrdheth nature , and corroborateth th~ fiomacke > alfo by 
way of a Gargerifme,it is an approved remedy againfi Sqttinami'a angin.e, 
or ariy the fi1dden inflammations of Columelle, or the Amygd.1les of the 

:throat.; and if Roju be put therein, it is good for all the aforefaid ufes, 
yet more, better, and maketh the vineger much more Cordiall : It is 
very quefiionable, whether wine vineger bee of temperament hot or 
cold, confidering the different effetl:s thereof, for I fbould not doubt to 
give reafonlblecontentto ~ny unparri~ll ~rtiO:, that it doth.both the ef
fetl:s of a hot and cold med1cmc, provmg 1t both by authonty and prJ~ 
et ice to be hot and cold j yea, even by OalctJ himfelfe) Te Jle c.1p. 6 .ltb. 
prim.fimpl: mcd.(!r cap.zo. ejufdcm lib •. 

• • • I 
Spmttu 'L'tm. . . 

SPirit of wine of all vegetables is the moft precious thirlg; it is the 
truefi of all Cordialls : the pat ticular vermes whereof, to be duely 

handled, would fill a great Volume; It is called, as. is iaid,s;iritus vini, 
quaji Spirittes vit £; and the facred Scriptures tdtifie that 4Vine makes 
glad the heart of man, wherefore there needs no fLUther argument to ex
prdfe it to be a true CordiJll'. It is odoriferous and of a pleafant ta!l:e: 
It extratl:et h out Tintl:u res from every medicinall fub j ec:t. 

It preferveth the body from putrefaction, and in every cold oppref
fionofNature it is a true helper; forthecough,andalldHHllations of 
rheumes and fluxes, it is a perfeet helpe :le comforteth the ftomacke,and 
provoketh appetite. 

It hdpeth thofe which are thicke of_hearing ~ one drop daily put into 
tbeeare. 

It preferveth a man in health, if every moming and eveni'ng heetake 
certaine drops thereof; and defend~th the body that takethit, from 
the oppreffion ofinfetl:ious aires, and (being ficke) almofl: in any difeafe 
it wav (1fcly bee given as a true reftorative medicine All forts of 
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---- the Cordiall firong waters recited, for fo muc.h as they conr?ine of sp1rit 
of wine in them, as is faid, become th~~eby ( ~f not o therwi[e) Cord1all 
indeed. fortake from them the Spmt of ~Ine they c.ontame, and the 
remainder is not worth die roome in~ &laffe • .Much m1ght here to good 
purpofe be taught of the true ufe ~fSp1r~c ?f \~10~ for the cure of wou~ds, 
ulcers~ fifl:ulac:s, and many other mfir~mties~ tf~Ime would ferve,wh1ch, 
for brevities fake, I purpofdy pretermit at thts ume. 

Spirit of Yitrioll. 

FOr this medicine I referre the Reader to the genet:aU_ Treatife of s,lft, 
and to that part which mentioneth &yle of Yllrroll,· where hce 

thall be fatisfied. · 

Spir;t ofTere!Jinthine. 

~His Spirit ofTerebimhine is a_fubt_ile, voia~iie,pure ,and a Chryfial-
J line fpirit extraCted from Tere6mthma, whtch how much the more 

noble the fubjeet is , fo much the more excellent wiH the fpirit bee. Ir 
bath many precious vertues medicinable contained in it 3 fur it is wholly 
combuftible, penetrative, of a warming and comforting faculty: it is a 
good men.ftrum to draw TinCtures by, either from vegetable or minerall 
medicines, and chie.6y it is ufed eo extract the Tind'ure from Sulphur, 
which TinCture is a fingular good medicine many wayes, as in his pro
per place I me:me to touch. This faid fpirit is a true Balfame in the cure 
of all new wounds,efpecially ofthe finewes.It comforteth all the finewie 
parts of the body affiided with any cold impreffion~ as convulfions, tbe 
Scurvie, or the like. It provoketh urine very well if r o. or r z. drops be 
taken in wine failing, and drives out gravell and the fione. It is alfo good 
to confolidate any inward wound penetrating into the body, a few 
drop~ thereof daily drunke. It is a fit addition for any Ungrunt ferving 
for a cold difeafe to amend the warming force thereof, and to 
cwfe it to penetrate the: better. It hath many other fingular good ufes

1 which for brevitie I muft paffe over. 

The white Cttuflicke. 

T His kind of Caufiick taketh his vertye fiom the vegetable fait it 
· containes, and may well be carried in the Cheft, fonhat it will 

laft well an Eaft-India Voyage, with (fome times) the addition of a 
littlecapi~alllees, as need fhall require;_ namely, when it groweth too 
hard. It ts altogether as fafe and fure as the Caufl:icke frone, but not fo 
fivift in _working,. neith~r_f~ well to b~ r~led; for it will often fpread ~ 
thr~e tu~es ~s w1de as It IS mtende~, 1f It he not warily prevented : 
which thmg ts dangerous to the Patient, and difgracefull to the Arcilr. 
Wherefore ifi hau.capitall Lees I would rather boy le up the Caufl:icke 
ll:one; but then agame, except the Surgeons Mate know the tn1e heiahc 
ofboylingit,& cancutitiato pieces one ha!~ inch long(as is faid) & \~th 
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(Jj the Medtcines, and their ufes. 
one of the {aid pit:ces held in his one hand can perforate the apofiume, otherwife it is all one with the former w hire Caullicke; for being laid on, it will become liquid as the other. It is not fufficiently fafe to cut a hole, (as the ufeis) in a fpread emplafier, ofthebigndfe he would have: his orifice, and fo lay it on , and cover it with a like emplafier; for that this courfe cannot hinder the fpreading thereof; but if he will worke furely after that faihion , 1 meane with any potentiall caufiicke medicine, let him cut from a roll of fome foft emplafier that will cleave well, a piece of one ounce in weight, or thereabout, and make ofit two long roUes, laying one on each fide the place of the apofiume appointed to be: pierced,brioging them at each end together lor the ends of a caufiick incifion ought to be narrow, and the middefi broad, if it be artificiall; atle:1l1: twice as long as broad is a good forme, and rather more. Regard alfo that your incifion be made (as neare as may be) ac(ording to the length of the fibres and mufclcs, and al wayes that it be fo made , that one end be more dependent then the other= But in Bubo's of the emunctories, it will feldome fall out fo, for that you. are conftrained to follow the forme of the tumour , which commonly lieth thwart , chiefly in venereall Eubo's in ingNine, or the groine. Likewife if the tumour be full, and the Patient in great paine, you !hall doe him great eafe by piercing the Esker in the midddt , fo foone a~ it is made, to difcharge fome of the mart er. But note this as a generall rule , never pre1fe out the matter too forcibly, nort:tke roomuch at once out. Forhowfoever you may jQfily alledge and conceive, it is putrid and offenfive matter, yet know , it con-. taintth n::tturall calour,and fome fpirits,aod any fudden evacuation thereof will we::tken and perhaps overthrow your Patient. Wherefore ex .. cept fome extraordinary caufe urge you thereto, force not mucb matter from a fuppur.ated A poftume, bat leave that worke to nature onel y, ard hinder not the duecourfe thereof, by the foolilh ufe of flopping the orifice with a tent; for fo thou lhalt become an enemy to thy Patient, and notonely binder hisnaturall help (f.trre above thy artificiall helpe) butalfo uncharitably thou wilt choke him up in his owne excremems; which beware of. And for the furthering the fall of an Esker in any Apofiume, where nature bath a breathing , it is meere folly , as I have faid in other place. The longer it Iyeth on, the better I like the work,and if r.ou would ufe all the art you can, you cannot keep on an Esker at your w1ll: wherefore forget that worke till it be done to thy hand. I have much (in my good will)to write of this fubject, n:tmely, of the manner of preparation, keeping , and fundry forts of application of the fame caufiicke, and divers other neceifary infiructions of the feverall ufes of the fame medicine in divers parts of Chirurgery ,as well as in the opening of tumours, but my hafie callct.h me to the next : Wherefore at this time I crave pardon. 

SAlt..Ahfinthii, Getnm~, & NitrJ. 

W Hat my leifure hath not here permitted mee to fpeake of them or any Salt dfc , I have rehearfed in my T reatifc generall of 
K Sale 
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Ofthe Medicines~ and their ufes. 
----S-A-lt-in-th-e-ir_p_a-rticular places, to which I referre the friendly Reader, 

The Index will guide him thereto. 

oleum RofArHm. 

OYleofRofes is anodine, a~d doth r~frigerate and corroborate; 
and therefore is good agamfi bot d1feafes, as Eryfife/114. Alfo 
with M d Rofarum it is a good Balm for ne V':' wou~ds of the head, 

and elCewhere; and hathdivers other worthy u[es m Ch1rurgery. 

oleum lA net henim~m. 

O
Yl ofDillis anodine andoomforting)it concockth crude tumor~ 
caufeth fieepe> mitigateth the head-ache , refrdheth the wearic<l 
members, firengtheneth the finewes, di[cuifeth winde, is profi

table for convulfions, and aff wageth aches, eafeth paines, and bath many 
other good ufes. 

Olt11m Clhtmomelinum. 

O Yie of Chamomill refolveth moderately and caldieth,by anoirr· 
ting the parts grieved: is good for the collicke, fione, wearineffe, 
and for aches, fevers, and for all other things with the former. le 

is alfo very convenient in Glill:ers for all gripings and tortions of the 
guts , and yeeldeth great comforc to the intrails by the good odour and 
warmth thereof. 

oleum Lumbricorum. 

O Yle of Earth. wormes helpeth the aches of the joints in any patt 
of the body, and doth firengthen and comfort well th~ ftnc:wes 

' wcakned and pained, and is good againfi convulfions & cramps; 
it is alfo a good Balme for finewes wounded. 

olu~m Liliorttm. 

O Yle of Lilies doth moderately warme and refolve, affwageth 
paine, mollifieth hard tumours, doth much mitigate the violenc~ 
of difeafes, and is very effectuall againll: paines of the breaftand 

fromacke, and allayeth the inordinate heat of the reines and bladder. 

oleum HJptriconis fimpltx. 

O Yle of St.)ohns wort fimple is of a thin effence: it is of tempera: 
m~nt.dry and anodine, healing finewes pricked or wounded. Al .. 

. fo 1t 1S very prontable to them that have the S&it~tica to anoint 
fhem againfi: the f wdlings in the Temples, Belly, and Legges through 
Mc:lancholy:andit isofvcrygood ufe for coldachesand convulfions, 
cramps, burnings, fcaldings, and good to cure new wounds. 

oltt~m 
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•• w1£l'•r, • 

o/euifJ' Hipericonis 'iomp~Jitii, 
o/(um Aparici, or, . 
Balme <.Artijicia/1-. ·· ·• 

~Hefe thr~e feve!all names· of oyles,or diifert!nt me<Jicines,according 
. .1 "'eo that I mtend m the Surgeons Chefi, are but one and tbe fame me. 
ditine. A better Balme then which, to heale new wound~ the' Surgeons 
Mate need not defireto learoe or know. Some Writers call it by the 
name, of oleum Hip~r~c9tJil cum gummis, fome, oleumAp~trici,fomc,Balm 
Artift.cid!l. The comP?fition whereof (with the refi) tball follow. 

I~ is befi: to be ufed m wounds, as hot as the Patient can endure it, and 
for the firll: time rather hotter. It is a fure medicine for all venemous 
wounds, all bitings of mad dogges -tor of venemous wormes , very hot 
applied, and the parts about anointed therewith warme; remembring in 
~1! venemous griefes ~ Cordial.l !s alfo requifite. In my. owne prattife 
1t 1s almofr all the onct10us medJctne I ever ufe, for the curmg of wounds 
and contufions ; and I n~v~r repent.e? my fdfe of ~he ufe tber~f. In pie!
cing wounds and fiabs It ts a medJctne a Surgeoh may well itlte on; tt 
will not difgrace him. It is a very comfortable m~dicine againfi ~11 pait)es, · 
aches, and witherings of the outward limbes proceeding of cold eau~., 
ufing it warme with good friction, and a plall:er of Burgundy pitch fpread 
on leather and applied rhereon; or rather Empi.Stipttcum P 4r4celji. 

I fpeake this of praCtice, and I could fay much more of my owne ex
perience, touching the praife of this worthy medicine , \f time would 
ferve: but for this prefent accept of this abridgment. , . q • lf" " • 

. . I • ., 

oletlm Sam/Jucim~m. 

O Yle of Elder. flowersdoth Ienifie and purge the skin, is good for 
the obfiructions of the liver, helpfull for the joints and nerves ~ 
pained, the parts grieved being anointed therewith :given in gli-

fiers, it procureth fiooles, healeth the yeiiow Jaundife,amendeth beHy.-
ache, and eafcth the griping painesthereof. . 

· oletlm Lini. 
. . . 

()
Yle of Linfeed is anodine, cureth convulllons , mitigateth the 
hardneffe ofl:he~rteries, mufcles,and nerves,atfwageth the pajn 
of the Hemorrhoides: andhelpeth the unnaturall clefts, chaps, 

and filfures of the fundament. 

;fie ofEgge~ deanfeth the ~kin, taketh away the filthin~tfe, and 
all the fcarr~ t~~reof, occafi oned by c;:uts or bitings , qr ar d~ 

. leafi: much dunw£heth them, fothat thc!y can hardly be feene :1t 
cuteth burnings,killet11 rlng-worrns,healetli excoriations,and is prevalent 

K ~ againft 
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againO: any ulcer,chaps, or ill matter arifing out of the fldh, ~ither in t;hc 
bands, feet, armes, Iegges, or in any otheJ: part of the body • 

o/etlm LAttrinum. 

O Yle <>f &.yes is a medicine catefying, ~olUfyin~ , ope~ing and dif
cuffing; it dQth much mitigate the C~lhckc , del~v~red mto the ~o

dy by glifter; it is a p,.-efcnt' remedy a~amfi: cold g~1efe.s of the l5rame, 
nerves arteries and l9ines the parts anotnrcd therewith; 1t reprefihh the 
vjolen~ of a fever, the JpipA dwfi, or re~i?n of the backe bone anoi~ted 
therewith ~ it is good fotthe Palfio,·Sctatica, the .hardndfe and ·pames 
of the fpleene, and is much ufed,as well to cure the fcab and ring-wormc, 
as the Scurvj.~. " 1 

oltum A.hjint/J#. 
< 

OYleof wormewo'24 4,oth calefic and corroborate,efpeciallythe fio. 
macke~rai!fth ~ ·a~etite, concotteth crude humours, diffipateth 

and difp~r~tb winde, ki cth wormes, ?Pd taker.b away ?bfrrultions ~ro
ceeding from a cold eau e, t~e parts gnevcd bemg . an01nted th~rew1th; 
and likewife it is good in gli(l:ers fQrtbc like occaftons-• 

.. 
' . 

1 ~ Q Yle ofPoppies cureth th~ Jntemperatureofheat in the reines and fe· 
vers, and procureth fleepe being anointed on the nofe , temples, or 

cares; maketh lubricke) and lenifieth the fharpe arterie • 

I 

. 
oleum Petreoli. 

Q Yle of Peter is hot and. dry, and by the tenuity of the elfenc~ dtereo~ 
doth penetrate and dtgefr all excrementall Platter: it is ufed with 

profit for the falling fickndfe, palfie, giddineffe of the head· and is good 
for many other griefes arifing from cold caufes. · l 

o ltum S eorpignum. 

Q Yle of Scorpions is of efpeciall ufe ~o brcake the Gone in the reines 
and ~ladder ; and M anAr d~ co!Umende~h it againfl: the Pe~lcn~t, 

all contag•on and fevers, .but cbteS.y m expelbng poyfon. It is lik: ~ife 
good to affwage the patnes of the backe ,_ proceeding by dillcmP,e:tc:d 
kidneycs. ' · • 

0 leum Amygd-Jart1m dulcium. 

Q Yle offwcet Almonds cloth lcnifi.e che roughneffe of the breathed 
throat,as.alfo the hardnelfe.~d d:tineffe of the joints, is good' againlt 

the ~onfumptto~ of tbel~s : lt 1s alfo of go<Xf ufe_to be drunke in the 
heeticke fevers: 1t fiay~~b the tough, aifwageth the h.e'Jt of urine ; healeth 

. ulcers 



~~~~~~r7~~~~~--------------, 0 f·d<e. .Md~(nes ~ ani/)heir ufes. 
ulcers by injediori, is very good 1ncoiica or Iliac a P ttfsio, to be drunke 
and adminiftred in glifi:ers . . . :- .. · 

.~ ... ~ . 
Balfamum Naturale. 

NAturaU~al(amumor opobal{a'!'~'m, isverr good for the~ that are 
. Llhort :w10ded, for the op~ruchonsofthe .Uver, andfor gt1cfes of th 
fioniack,lit hd~h the contul!lPt.ion of ~h# lWJgs,an~ ~aRfeth an appetite: 
belidcs tlie excellent vertue la~ative it bath~ qoth lnwardly and outward
ly in the cure of wounds, it hath al~o many other good vertues. 

oleum Vitrioli. 

Q Yle ofV#riol is exceeding hot and.cold,mixed in Wat~~,dcco&ions,· 
. firupes o~ conferves,maketh them m tafte,tart or fow.eriih; and In co

louf~ purple:Jike, delighting them ~hat are tick of f~vcrts ; freer~ obfim
etions, recreateth the bowels, and IS very effe.Qtualltttthe pdHlence, fal• 
ling fickneffe, palfie, and fiopping of_ urine. See more hereof in the trea-
tife of Salt. . 

oleum fol~httris per Campll»am • 

. r::\YleofSt~lphttr, made from the humidevapowrs'me.reof, is good to 
\..2.1 make the teeth white, to take away the morphew~, ctlreth venereall 
ulce~, expelletb difeafes arifing from wi~de.or cold ~iS good againft t~e 
falling fickneffe , iliortndfe of breath , evdl affcettons of the lungs$ 
eafeth the tooth-ache, and is, being well prepared, a true cordiall me
dicine. 

oleum Garyophilorum. 

-e.J Yle of €loves noe unlike to o pohaifammn io fi:rength; d9t.h f weeten 
- the breath, driverh away puttede humours, difcuffeth wihde , qpen-

eth the pores of the live~ digefteth cold humours, diffipateth th~ melan
tholicke humours, healeth old and new ulcers, fi:aieth the putrefadion of 
the bones, and aff wageth the paine of the teeth proceeding from a cold 
caufe. 

' -
l . . . 

AYle of Mace doth calefie and digeft cold humours, roborate the fio. 
V.macke, helpcth concqction, raifeth an appetite, :tnd procureth many 
<) er benefits to him that ufe.th it. 

'.._ I i Ofet~m 

-



ole11m Philifophorum. 

Yle ofPhilo:ophers, or ofrile-fiones or brick_e-bats, th~ eldefris 
the beft: veq like it is to oleNf» Petrtolertm: m vercue lt po at· 
tenuate and renetrate upward,digdlet~ and confumeth all e~cre. 

memaJI matter, and is profitable for cold affechons o~ the fpleene,_remes, 
bladder nerves wombe aod joints; for the Lethargte, Apoplexte, and 
falling flckndfe; and many other the lik~griefes. 

o ltHm <..A nifi.. 

0. Yle.of Anif'fledi prevail~_th ~gain~ the collick a~fing from wind and 
c;old, againft the Tyrnpam~, 1oflano~ , an~ crudtty of the ftomacke, 

:1gainl\ the gripings arrl the trymg of the mteftines, &c. . • . ' 
oleum Terehimhin~t. 

O Yle ofTurpentin: is takeq inward I y for lhortndfe of breath, the pty
ficke, againft thefl:one, thC! collick, cold and windy affections of the 

breafi: : it is outward!~ ufed_ for to heale .finewes wounded, or troubled 
with any internperature ; alfo to fill ulcers with tlelh , and knit them up, 
leaving no cicatricc in ~hem. 

rl 

oleum Jtmiperinum. 

A Yle of Juniper ~ commended for the cure of the morphew of the 
'V skin, it provoke1h nrine,and agreeth with the cure: of difeafes of the 
reines; it is good to bctak~~ certaine drops thereof againll: any peftilenti. 
all vapours; for the ftone 1t 1s alfo good, and to be dnmke cettaine drops 
againfi penetrating wounds. 

ole11m Spic.t. 

Q Yle of Spike doth calelie, attenuate , difcutfe , and is very profitable 
to them that have the gout proceeding of a cold caufe, or to com

fort aQy member bemmmed: alfo it is good agaioft the falling ficknelfc 
and convulfions , the ~emples and nape of the necke) yea and the whole 
head to be anoincea therewith, is very profitable. 

Q Yle of c..Amimo'!l ?r Sti~(,Jm, is good for ~hem that have convulfi. 
ons,or any afi:oruflmg difeafe,and other evtll affettioos of the braip, 

fourc graines thereof drunke ~ it affwageth tbe"paine of the gout and col~ 
licke, cureth fevers'· helpcth the bladder ulcerated, and wonderfully 
heJpeththe canker, Fijul~ phage den~, the fretting or eating pockes the 
wolfe,and aU other fo~tsofulcers. ' 

I oleum 
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~ the M edtcines ~ ~and their ufol. 

oleum Succini Chimice. 

tic of Amber helpeth the paine in the head, refolution of the 
finewes and falling evill, if one drop or two Be taken with water 
of Betony or L render , or in faire water : it preferveth alfo 

from poyfon, and (mixed with Parfley water or MalmeJey) is a fingular 
remedy in difcuffiog difeafes of the reines and bladder, bringing forth 
the fione, and opening the pa!fages of the urine, itprofiteth in the col
lick and fir:mgullion. Foure drops put into a little Angelica water, and fo 
given to a woman in travell , refrelheth all the weake faculties of the 
body, confirmeth and opem::th the braine. 

oleum t...Ab{inthij chimice. 

Q Yle of wormewood is good for the ftomade , to fircngthen it, to 
fray vomiting, to kill wormes,a!fwageth the paineofthe teeth, and 

is ufed in agues. 
oleum Origa,i. 

Q Yle of orig4num cureth melancholy, helpeth the droplie, and cu
reth the corgh, the quartaine fever, and the tooth-ache. 

Sympus Abfinthii 

Sirupe of wormewood is faid to cbrroborate t~e fi9macke, h lpe con· 
coction, caure an appetite, difcuife wind, open the veines,and to move 

urine,kiY. wormes,&c. 
SynJfHIS Limomtm. 

Sirupe of Limons is cordiall and refrigerating, and I may faycale
fying too; it cloth pleafe and profit the appetite, and comforteth all 

that are ficke of the pdl:ilence, cominuall and contagious fevers, as alfo 
all difeafes on which exceeding great heat atteodeth; cheareth up the 
heavie heart, and difpeUcth farrow therefrorn , and, againft all obftrueti
oos of the fpleeneit is a good helpe, aod alfo well apptoved in the cure 
of the Scurvy. 

Syrttpus Pap4veru~. 

Sirupe of white Poppies hath an afi:ringent quality ; it procureth fleep, 
helpeth the cough, bindereth the humours which diCHll from tht head 

into the throat tickling , and is of precious ufe againil: the Palfie, i it bee 
ufed in the beginning thereof. 

SJrHpus Cinamomi. 

Sirupe of Cynarnon i~ corn mended to be very good to old men that 
are cold and weake, and to them wbofe vigour,humidity, and natUral 

heat diminifhc:th : it nourHheth much_, begctteth bloud , and quickeneth 
all the vitall parts. . . 

· Syrupm 

/ 



14 0 /the Medicines, and their '!fos. 

syrupus R~fuum jimpltx. 

S lrupe ofRofes limp le doth quench thidl:, efpec!ally i~ f(Vers, mitiga. 
. tcth their heat, refrigeratech the fiomacke and hver bemg very hot. 

Syrupus Jtof4TN1» fo/NtiVIWUm. 

S Irupe ofRofes folutive, is ufed as a gentle and fafc purge both: to old 
and young, when they are molefted either.: with burning orpefiilcnt 

fevers, or any hot difiemperature of the body. 

Syrup•s Yig/arum. 

S Irupe of Violets doth breake the .acrimony of melancholy , temper~ 
eth the heat of the bowels, bringeth downe the belly by purging it, 

helpcth the difeafes of the throat , as hoarfeneffe and the dry cough, and 
is a chiefe aide to the curing inflammationsof the breafi, againft the pleu. 
rifie, and quencheth thirft in_fcvers, and is cordiall. 

oximtl {imp/ex. 

0Ximd limp le is in great ufe for rhe cure of inflammations of the 
lungs, and throat, helpeth expectoration and difficult breathing, cut. 

teth and attenuateth thicke and flimie humours~purgeth the entrailS with· 
out trouble, and is good both in cold an hot affections. 

Me/ RDflrum. 

OR Honey ofRofes ,firengthc:neth and cleanfeth the fiomacke,pur. 
gc:th clammy humours, helpeth concoaion with the temperate heat 

thereof, allaieth and froppeth hot fluxes~, the phlegmon of the mouth, 
gums and jawes , is fingular good with oy le of Rofes for wounds in the 
head : Thefe two (with .AquA vit~) are very good to cure wounds in 
joints, where the joint-water gleeteth out. 

Diamor~11 fimpltx • 

. QR I!iArm#'Dn f!mpltx , n?t unlike M el Roflrum, is profitable in Gar; 
ganfmes, agamft the eatmg ulcers of the mouth, as aforefaid,cutcctb 

away flegme, andcleanfcththe mouth and throat; and by reafon of the 
plcafing tafte thereof is the more comfortable to the difeafed. 

Syrupus raphani fjlv'.ftris. 

OR Sirupe of wildc Radi1h, breaketh the fione , mundifi th the reines, 
provoketh urine, is profitable for the Kings-evill,and is an approved 

.medicine for theScuiVic to be drunk daily. 
SJrii!IJS 



SJrUf.NI PrNRtHorum .. 

OR Sirrupe of Sloes, doth refiiger3te and comfort the ftomack~ " 
fto~h~~~,healeth the excoriations oftheintrall$. Tlit ~ fc 

, ntay be 3 1 J• at once. . . · 
• • • 1 . ' J . 

Cln{: Ro{Af'H"! Ru'''"'"'!· . 

OR Conferve ofRed-rofes is good for the heart and head firength.: 
ning and comforting bo~; asalfo. the~, mi(sgating cheir 
heat, and ftoppeth Bwaons, and IS much tlii more protitablc in 

aay griefe if a few drops of aile ofv · · be m· cd therewith , but · .. 
ware of too much. · 

Con[u: f..tlfnthol. · · 

A R Confave ofl..A.nthoJ, or ~mary flowers 'is of OIUch ukin 
'-.Jphyfickc, b~caufeof the forc~it ~~in. com~rting the braine,and 

. conobotatlDg tbelincwcs., and 1t lS _g1veA wtth good ruccdfc: fQr 
the falling fickndfc, Apoplexie, Lithargic,dead and ihaking l?alfie~butit 
will not keepe long at Sea in hot Countries. 

Ro!J. Ber~eries; 

OR. Confctve of Barbcrics doth rcftlgerate~, and is allri~, it 
quenc:hethtb!tfi, and the heat ofth~aomack, and boweUs, it 
caufeth ap~t1te,remoov.cth the waterifi humour ofcholer,ctureth 

the bloudy flix, th(! flux of the liver,the otteR gnawing and wringing of 
the guts caufcd by choler, healcth-the fmall polt, and rcftftcth drunken~ 
neffe. 

OR ConfelVe of<l!!!.nccs doth bind, comfort thefiomatke, is good 
for choler, ftoppeth all kindc of bloudy fluxcs, and hclpeth di-. 

geftion. 
Confer : Luiult. 

OR! Confcrve of wood-fOt't"Cdl doth, recreate and comfort the 
hearr,removeth pwtredehuiOOUrS,rcfrigcQtethaad proficeth much 
in cominuaU.and contagiousfev~ ~ver)l aordiall ;. but will 

perilh in hot Countries-: great ftor~ o£ this bCJrlX.is fuund inS .umuar. 
r Cape of Good-hope as I mn infOllllCd. 

Conftr : llrunellorum. 

R Conferve of Sloes is.of3'romforting f.Mpt.lckeforce, very pro· 
fitable to comfort a weak ftumaek oppr.dfed:with.cruditics,g'<>Qd 
againft all ffuxes of the bdly~and alfo gooditO beale all inflaa.u:n~ 

tions orexcoriationsoccafioned 'Dy the fume, either taken on a knifetn 
forme of a Bolus, or given in Glifrers. 

L BleDuArillm 
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' ... Oj'the Medicines,4nd tbeit ufes, 

Elelltlarium Di~tat6ol;con • 
. l ' • . 

r ' f . lt • I • 

"' ~"His Eleduarie Piacatholicon dQthyurg~ ~ently ' all ~umo. ic is 
conveniently ufe~ in feyers, and other dlfc:a[es .~hlch an.fe.[~om 
a certaine evilld1fpofi'uon of the fplene and hver. the dofe 1s, J· 

' l • 

ffiia-pliettlcon purgcth eafily and fafely flegme and melanch-ly: it 
LJI helpeth the bc:Uy.ake,collike, continuall ~ur~ng fevers, and all e
vills proceeding of choler and flegme: the dofe 1s J J• 

I 

Diaprunum fimplex. 

·olaptunum fimplexis corn mended for a gentle laxative, not ~ly ~
. gainft continuall and hot intermitting fevers, but alfo againft all hot 
difeafes· and againft the vices of the lungs, throat, reines, and bladder: 
the dofe is J j. 

Cunjeflio H4meclt. 

COnfeCl:io Hamech purgeth choler, melancholy, and fait flegme; 
and is therefore with great benefit ufed againft di(cafes arifing from 

the fame, the' Canker, L~pi:ofie, or drie Scurfe , Madneffe, Ringworme, 
Itching , Scabs and'the like: the dofe 3' vj. . 

Eledu~rium de fo;co Roforum. 

THe EleCl:u:uy of juice of Rofes is powerful! in purging of yellow 
~ . <:hole!~= thedofe is ~ j. . 

Extrall. Catholicon pur;~4n.s. 

P-r4His extract is a Laxative medicine(beino drawn from the mofl: excd· 
1 lent of vegetable laxative ingredients )fitting to be ever ready at haad 

in a Surgeons Chefi, or dfe where in Surgery. The dofe is fmall,name· 
ly·t ~ .graines at the moft: the tafie pleafant,not naufeous nor bitter at ai~ 
neither caufing tortions,nor gripiogs in the bowells: It is a medecine that 
will keepe good for feven yeeres without putrefaction , the vermes 
whereof have beene by the Author (for manyy"cres well experienced) 
both at Sea and L:md approved of. Now for that it is the honour of 
every expert Arti£1: Cito, tute, & jucunae {anue; that is, quickly, fafdy, 

·and pleafantly to performe his fcope in the comforting and curin(7 
of his patient, I have therefore thought fir to recommend the ufe 
hereClf to the Surgeon, to bee practifed by him , ;tS well ia military, a5 ' 
Domdl:icke occafions. · · · 

And 



And this medicine that here I commend to the reader anfwereth 
fidy th?fe forname_d attribures, by reafon of his gentle a;ci ea.Geop"'
ration m fafe purgmg per fecejfum , or downward ; I: xc de>r .">
ther purgatives therein, the dofe being .duly obfervrd ~ for i pr ·;, ·rn 
the head, the fl:omack , the belly and hver of all grolfe offending hu
mours , either flegmatick, cholericke, or melancholy; alfo it purg~th 
watry and flimi~ hum~u~·sJand uk,.th aw:1y the coll-ck or gripings of cbe 
boweUs; and wtthall,lt comforteth the fi )m;1ck; yea,any child, or wo
man with child, may fafely rake hereof: It i beftto be taken falling in 
a morning, and not to eat in three homes aft"r the receipt thereof, 
onely the partie may take drinke, or rather (which were belt) wJrme 
broth, or in want thereof polfet drinke, or beere for a n~ed fi>mewhat 
warmed; and the party that taktth it, were bell: hee keepe wtthin his 
Chamber, and not eo fieepe in the time of the working of the medi
cine; but if he goeth out, u:ged by his necdlities, being carefull to 
k~epe himfdfe wanne heis in no danger thereby, although I confe!fe 
to keepe in were better. 

And whereas Paracclfi~s faith, that every good laxative medicine, 
ought to conteine in generall. three operations or faculties as proper to 
it; nt"1ely, Firfl:,that it purge nature without offence or danger; Se
cond!:{~ that it ftrengthen nature being debilitated or weakned; Third~ 
ly,tha 1it doe comfort nature; ye:t the faid Author is of opinion, and that 
juftly~ r-rhatthe excdlencie of pt rgative medicines is not alwaies to bee 
judged ofby the numbers ofll:ooles it provoketh,but much more for the 
\./fr. anum thereof, or hidden fpecificail power it bath in the curing and 
rooting out of difeafes, although they be invet;rate. 

And moreover this medicine is very f.1fe to bee given in cafes of the 
plague, or [mall pox, where, and when, by advice a purge is fitting to be 
given. 

' 
Di4trion Piperecn. 

D iarrion Pipereon doth helpe the ftomacke, and is good aga· ft . 
belching , quartans, cold, a~~ all fl tious difeafes , or wounds : of 

the fpecies thereof you may ~ ; 1, hony ? v ; put them together be4 
ing well mixed, and keepe the fame to gtve upon occafion to a weake 
fiomacke fall:ing , or at any time, it will warme and comfort him much: 
when menfeele their !l:omacks oppre!fed witq ob!l:ruetious by reafon of 
cold , now and then a little: thereof given them will much comfort th.e_m,, 
and preferve them well from fluxes of the l;iell y. 

Ther;ace Lo11dini. 

T His compofition was heretofore appointed by the Doctors of 
the Phyficians Colledge in London, as a thing very requifire, for 

that the price iliould be reafonable for the poorer fort , the ingredients' 
thereof being nevertheldfe Cordiall,and yc:t fuch as are eafieto get. It 
may bee ufcd well in place of Mithridate : and in truth I had rather put 

L ~ my 
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~y felfe upon it, as a good Cordiall, being f;~lh madce, then upon the 
Mithridate we buy from beyond the Seas; for 1t ts by t!l~ H~llAnders [o 
uncharitably_(ophi.ftica.te~ that a man may fc:are to take tt m hts nee_d: my 
felfe chanced in H o!land mto the houfe of a Bore (as they terme h1 m) to 
lodge, who lived by making _Mithridate .a~d Trcakell, he confeifed to 
mee, his Mithridate had but mne ftmples m 1~ : hee had alfo pewter boxes 
marked fo artificially as no man could dtfcov~r them to be other then 
right Venice ones. . 

I have appointed to the Surgeons Che£1: fome of the Spec1es of the 
London Treakell ready poudered and dry, that the diligent Surgeon at~ 
wilt may compofe a .f:ondon Treakell at Sea; name~ y ~by taking hony} iii, 
and of this powder 3t.a~d ~eat them together, .fhrnng them wdlull all 
be incorporated, and gtve lt as ncede !hall requtrc. 

Co»ft8io AlkermiJ. 

C onfi8io Alkermis preferveth from Apoplexies arifing from cold 
and melancholy humors, doth very much comfort the braine and 

heart, and is fometimes ufed very profitably for them that bnguifha
WlY through long fickndfe, and are_fubject. to f wmmdings. 

Eletluarium deov~. 

E LeEiaarium de ovo is very much commended for prevention~ and 
cure of the plague, ~and all pefiilentiall difcafcs, in expelling the 

infeCtion from the heart. 

Mithridatum D4mocratif. 

M ithridate ofDamocrate.r is in quality and venue like eo Treakdf,bue 
more hot and forcible againfi: the poyfon of Serpents , mad 

Dogs, wilde Beafts , creeping things , being ufed as a plafier or drunk; 
it reth all the cold affections of the head , helpeth the melancholick, 
or thofe that are fear~ful~ of waters, them alfo that have the falling lick· 
neife, Megrum , pame tn the bowels, ea res, tooth-ach, and weeping 
cies, healeth the evils of the mouth and jawes being plall:erwife laid to 
the temp~es;by difcu~?n giveth eafe to the troubled .with theSquinancie, 
Apoplexte,cough, fpmmg ofbloud,Impofiumes,or mflammations of the 
IL~ngs, or any griefes within the b~dy, and is good againft the bloudy 
fhx .flux~ of the fioma_ck,obll:ru~lOD of the guts, & againfi wringing and 
to mons m them , bemg taken wtth aqua vit.e and the decoCtion of bau· 
lafiians, it remedieth convulfionsand palfie, helpeth the middriffe flatus 
Hypocondria, the paines of the reines and bladder breakc:th the frone' 
prov~keth urine and monthly flowers., expelleth other vices of th~. 
!llatnx~y~eldetha fingular benefit f~rthe Gout, profiteth not a little 
m quondtans and quartanes, a quantity drunke in wine being firll war
med, and then taken an houre before the fit. 



---~----=-------------------------------------~-------0/the Medicine/~ and theirufes. 

Theri~tcha AndromM.hi. 

A NdromttchusTreakell dotb the effetls of .. V.ithridatum Damocra~ 
tis, and is alfo good againft the hoarfnelfe of the voice, again!l: the 

Jaundife, Drop!ie, for wounds of the intell:ines,, to bring ,forth the 
young birth dead, to expell and take away the L epro!ie, and meafies, 
to revive every decayed fenfe , to confirme wounds healed , to kill all 
kinds of wormes, to diffipate winde, td cmrtfort the heart and ftomacke, 
and to keepe the body uncorrupt and found. 

'Ihfri~tca Diatej[eron M efl~is. 

THis Diateffiron is an anCient compofition devifed by the ancient 
Grecians , and had beginning from v1 vie en , and UU efues, or one 

of them ; and, according to the Greeke word fo named , for that it 
is made of foure !imples, viz. Gmtian roots, Barherries, Myrrha, and 
u!riftolochia rotund~, foure precious and very Cordiall fimples, full of 
medicinable v~rtues. And for that I would Have i~ kept in ti_me of need~ 
I ltave thought m:eet to have re:~dy powdred the fatd 4· limples t6gether 
to be compofed into a Treakelt as occafion flnll move thd:. Only rio~e 
thi!, that to one ounce of the (aid[pecie; ~ 3. ofhony is to be added, and 
well mixed on the fire, and fo it is ready tor ufe. By fome Writers this· 
compofttion is called Theriaca ad par1perem, the: .PO? re mans Trakdt. 

The venues of Diateffirm are faid to be as follow. . 
It is goJd againl.l: poyfon drunken, anct againO: the bitin.gs of vene

mous t> ... Jfi:s or wormes. It is alfo· good againll al1 the cold affeCts of 
the braine, as convuluons, refolutions of the linewes,morhum c~miti•llem~ 
the Spafme or Crampe, the inflation of the ventricle or fl:om1ck, a
gainft defeCt of concoCtion therein, and again£1: vene~ous wounds both 
inwardly drunke, and outw.1rdly applied. Alfo itopeneth the obll:rutti. 
oris of the liver and fplene, therebyprefeiVeth the body from' the difeafe 
called Cttchexi4 orftqmac.Jct, which is the Scurvie. Tefte Pharmiicopriia, 
.ANguftantt, & aliis- ' 

Dentes ;p.lephantini. 

D im Elephantinus, or Elephants tooth hath a·n afiringent fore~ ; 
healeth fellom, and is good for W hire fluxes of women, the I c1er i. 

tia F ltt'l'tt or the yelloJ'J J aundift, Morhut Regius,. wormes, and conrinuaU 
obftru&ions. 

Laudanum Para(elji Opiatemi 

I N theTreatife of the fluxes of the belly, it is hanakdatlarge,tol 
which I refer the friendly Reader. 
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------~----~~----~~----~~~~------0/the ~edicines,andtheirujes. __ 6o 

Dia[cordium~ 

DlafcQrdium is helpfull in fevers, as well contagious , as pellil~ntiall: 
good for the head-ach., and univerfall plague, whofe dofe 1s from 

halfeadram, to one dram and a halfe, according to the occafion or 
ftrength of the Patient. 

Diacodion. 

DIAcodion removeth fubtle Catarrhes, which diftill from the head to 
the brcall, helpeth the cough, and procureth reft. the dofe is from 

3 i. to 3' i. 
Phi/onium Romanum. 

PH ilonimn Rom. magnum is given for the Plcl1rifie, Colli~ke and any in-
. tern all paine or griefe; it caufeth fleepe, ftayeth H atmorr 44 or the 

llux of bloud in the inward parts, and fneefing, allaieth the griefc:sof the 
belly ) fplene, liver, and reynes caufed by cold _, wind, and crude hu. 
mours, and taketh away the hick et : the quantitie of9 i. is the ufuall 
rlofe, and it is augmented or decreafed as the yeeres and ftrength of the 
Patient is. 

Philoniam Perflcum. 

PHilonitJm Per(icum is invented againll: the abundance of bloud of 
womens monthly termes _, of the hemorrhoides, and for the over. 

much fluxoftheircourfes, the flux ofthcbelly,againO: vomiting and fpit· 
ting ofbloud :it doth alfo confolidate ulcers and veines. 

Philonirtm Tarflnft. 

pni!onium Tdrfenft is of the fume facultie as Phiknium Rom4~ 
num, 

.Aure.c LAlexandrina~ 

A Urea .Alexandrina is effeduall againft the cold defluxions of the 
head: good for weeping eyes, the tooth-acb., and head.ach, con

fumption, collick, cough, and fpitting ofbloud : it eafeth the paine in the 
reines, and profiteth intermitting fevers. But the caufe why I have not 
appointed this good compolition, nor any of the three lall: mentioned 
P.h~loniu~s to the Surgeo~s Cheft (though I know them to be good me
dlCmes) 1s becaufe they w1ll not keepe an Eaft-India voyage· and Laudtl
mm opiate Par atelji ts fufficient for ought the other can doe :.~ Wherefore 
I rcfi: fatisfied therewith. 

Succus vJ hfinthii. 

S Y ccus <..A' hfinthii, j uic(' of wormewood is good for digellion , ldllcth 
the wormes , benefiteth the ftomack , and ditfcreth much from the 

vertues of the herbe i this being afitingent, the other abfterfive. 
S11CCfiS 



Ojthe Medicines~ tmil theirufor. 

SNCCNS 4~4ti4. I 

Srcctu ~ cttti~ i~ ~ furreine m~dicine , for ~h wee ufe the, juice of 
·Sloes :'if doth refrig~ate, , ~inde :,, 'Wf repdl ~t fiayerh .all fiuxes 

of the heliy, healc:th e~co~tatlons of ~he :i~trall?,lh:engthnetb much the 
fiomack; ,helpeth appetire,hc:aleth uls:eratiofls in th~ intralls,.eit:her ufed in 
Glill:ers, or ea~n !n ~, gclly. The do(e .whereof may fately be~ j. at 
one time, o~ z. 3 cannot offend: but 1 bold the infufion thereof, ot the 
decoction ofit,to bee the api:eft medidne ,becaufe of the groffndfe of the 
fubll:ance thereof. . 

Succus G!ycirrhiz~ . 
• 

Srccus Glycirrhi'{£, or juyce ofLiq>rka in all his-qualities is temperate; 
but exceeding in heat : fomewhat ·it doth lenifie the throat, and 

mitigate the afperities of the arteries: dcanfeth the bladder : and is good 
for the cough : rrtovc:th expectoration ~ and is very profitable againfi all 
vices of the lungs and throat. 

Succus Limonum. 

Srccus Limonum, or juice ofLimons expelling and refrigerating, clea~ 
reth the skin of morphew ~killeth hand wormes ; and is of fpeciall ufc 

to bridle the heat of melanchohe : to helpe fharpe and contagious fe
vers : is good to caufe a pleafant tafl:e in potions, &c. and cordial!$. It 
is very cordiall ofit felfe , and the moO: precious helpe that ever was 
difcovered againfl the S curvie to bee drunke at all times; for it mightily 
openeth all obftruttions, and refrdheth and re!l:oreth cature. 

Pulpa Tamarindorum. 

prtpA TAm~~Tindgrum·, the pulpe or juice of Tamarinds is am~dica.; 
mcnt excellent and wc:ll approved of againfi S c11rvie, as- well for ope

ning the obfl:ruttions of the liver and Lplene, as for comforting and 
refrdhing the bloud and fpirits decayed or fl:opped. Alfo, it purged~ 
choler: allaieth the heat and furie ofbloud : cur~h iharpe fevers, and 
the Kings evill: extingui.iheth thirfr, and all heat of the {\omack~ a~d 
liver : ftoppeth vomiting, and is good forth~ Gollicke. 

' ' 
Pilul.e Aggregativ£. 

piluLe t.!ggregativtt, fo called either fr?m the t.Aga~ic,~m or the ag~ 
gregatton of many venues that are fatd to be thereto: for they are 

profitable for many affeCtions of the head,fl:omack,and liver: they purge· 
flegme, choler, and mdancbol y ; and . therefore are of very good 
ufe again!l: continuall fevers, and inveterate difeafes. It is defcribed by 
t.Mefues; whofe dofe is from two fcruples to lt dram and a balfe. But be
ware oftheufe ofthefe pifs where the flux raigneth; for <..Agaric;~m, 
in fuch bodies as are incident thereto, is a dangerous medicine. I fpc:akc 
this of experience, wherefore remember it. 

Pilul~ 



--------~~~-:7.~~~~~----0f the ~ edici11es, ~nd their uftJ • ="'"---
Pilt~IA :hrlA~ 

PJJiilA4Urt~, Of golden pi\s, being iO colour Jike .. allrllm,or ~old1 J.e. 
caUfe of the faffion in them , they are dlolagogall, attractmg cho

ler , yea' and flegrne to , from ~e inferiour ana fuperiour venter; and 
therefore purge tbe head, fenfcs and eyes~ and reftore- the eye, light. 
They w~re firft inade. know~e ~y '(iicD!AJit MJ~'f[IIS , \~bo y.ras the firft 
inventer of them; thett dofe 1$likethatofthe pds Aggregaove. 

Pi!H/ie C~ehi4. 

PJ/u/.c cochi.cdc:riving their name fro~ a G~ecke wo~d I<O~<.K~,agraine 
(pils beingformedfmalland ro~llkegramesofCiccrs) doe purge 

both chol~r and flegme from the head~ the liver, and from aJJ ocha 
~arts wherein fuch hum~W'S a~e contained, and are found ~a~bed, 
firft, by Dr. RbAfis., who 1S the1r fuppofcd Authour. Thedofc tsdtvers 
as before,. fometimes great, fomctimes fmall , but 5 j. is the ordinary 
dofe. , 

pi/ii/.t at ENpDr~il. 

Pilul.c de Euphro/,io , pilsQf Euphorbium (receiving Mefues for their 
Patron) are vcrtuous againfi the drop fie and Scurvie, for they calcfic 

the fiomacke and entrailes, purge water abundantly, prevaile alfo in 
removing the ca\lfe of tumours, and bring aide for the paine of the 
loines ana gout, proceeding from too milch humidity : they are effetto. 
all in the quantity of Qne fctuple, or halfe a dram ) and may be mixed 
withPilu/.e Cgchii. 

Pilu/4 Cam~Dgi~t. 

p Ils of CAm~ogia; are good to cleanfe the head and refrdh the fight, to 
purgcchol~r,ficgme or melancholy fro~ the ll:omack or fplene,they 

open obftruehons,and thereby profit well m the cure of the droplie and 
{curvie,and fo~ d~ cure ?f_IlleritiA jlav~ or the yellow jaundife,they are 
very good.Tb.tsCAmbogta 1s much ufedmHolland &Gcrmany:&Dodor 
Harv_e~ of~t.J!~trthol~mtWs .Hofpitall, c::Ileth i~purging faffion, and gi;. 
vethlt m pdsper fl, m which mannerg.tVen, ltpurgeth bochwaiesfor· 
cibly; but the pi.ls here me~tioned, pur~e Of!ely downewards very. gent
ly , their dofe 1S 5 fs. _ thetr compofttton tball bee mentioned in his due 
place. 

Pilul.c Rt{ft. 

p Ilul4 lf.H/ft,or Pef!ilentiAles ~1ft ( fubfcribing to Rujfos their inventor, 
afamousPhyftctan, and fittlllg for the pcfiilenceand plague) doe ra

ther preve!lt infeCtion, then cure the infected : for by reafon of the aloes 
the Dody lSfr~ed from ~xcrcmcn~by myrrhafrom putrefatlion~nd by 
Saffron the vttall faculties are qu~ckencd; but infcd.ion once poffeffcd., 
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is notal wayes by fuch light cordialls and gentle laxatives removed :their 
dofe agreeth with that of Pilul tt .Attre.e , they are very ftomachall , fOr 
they refrdh much the fiomacke, and in any oppreffions of the fro made 
where gentle purging is required, they excell. 

Benedic1a laxativa. 

BEntdiaa laxativa, or the bldfed laxative, doth mightily open ob~ 
firuttions , purgeth choler, flegme , and all clammy humours from 

the joints, reines, and bladder: and is tearmed BencdiC!a, becaufe it be
nignely loofeth the belly. The dofe is 3 ii. 

Pt~lvis Arthriticus Par11celji. 

THis is a laxative powder, made onely of foure vegetables, and one 
Animal.fimplex, with the addition of fugar, to give it the more 

gratefull tafie: the dofe is to 3 i. at the utmofi, befides the fugar: I can 
!peake of the pleafure and profit I have rod by this meane purging pow
der; I f:1y pleafure, for that it is fo pleafant and eafie to bee taken; and 
profit to me many wayes ; for it is my gener.1ll purging medicine, when 
I would purge downwards upon any repletion of the body, or generall 
caufc of evacuation downwards; and I finde it indifferent in purgin~ any 
offending humour, ~ccordino to the commendations the Authour gi
veth of it; I can no more mifrc this plaine and harmdeffe ready purge, 
then I can miffe my Salvatorie. o fwaldus Crolltm , a moft learned 
late Writer, bath fet downe this ondy purge for the cure of the Poda. 
gra, giving it this briefe commendation, It purgech fafely and gently :lll 
podagricall defluctions :and in trmh, whofoever fhall have occafion of 
rhe ufe thereof, will have caufe to commend it,and knowing it, will finde 
fmall need of Pulvis Ho!lttndrctu or Prelvis fant1us, whofe dofe at tea mull: 
be at the leaft two dragmes) being naufeous and unfavoury , whereas 
3 fs. of this will doe as much with great faci llity, and without tortions or 
gripings of the guts, which m her compofitions caufe. I ufe to give it to 
fhong bodies in white wine, to weaker in facke ; but at fe1 for a nee{! ic 
may be given in faire water, and fome firupe to hdpe therafie thereof, 
which nevertheleffe is not ungratefull of it fdfe. . 

Trochi[etts de t.Ab(inthio. 

T Rochifcus de Ah{inthio or of wormewood (faith Mefocs )taketh away 
the obfiructions of the fi:omacke and liver, and intermitting or chro· 

nicall fevers fprung thereof, firengtheneth the bowels, ana caufeth an ap· 
petite. · 

Tro&hifcus de All andall • 

.Rrxhifci Colocymhid~, or .A lhandAll (as the· Arabians fpea t) doe 
bting away thicke flegme ,and all glutinous joices from the braine, 

nervts, and other more remote parts, they helpe the collicke proceedi 
M from 



0 (the Medicines:~ and their l!fes. 
from aglaffietough flegme, the ~poplexie,, Squill2Ilci~,fa1Iingficknelfe, 
lbon breathing,cold and gouty d1feafes, wh1ch fcarce ~ve way to com
mon medicaments, and is dcfcribed by Mefoes;the dofe 1s gra.4. 

'Irochifci de Spgdio. 

T Rg:hifti de spodio, f:1ith M efoes,havethe.i.r ufe in ~ilious fev~rs,which 
bring a!fo a fluxe of the belly, they allay the mflammatton of the 

ftomac,e, liver, and continuall thirft. 

'Irochifti de MJniu. 

T RofhiJci ae Minio,or the Trochisks of Minium,confume proud fldh, 
mLndifie ford id ulcers, as alfo callous or hard fle1h, ansJ wonderfully 

cure fi.Oula' s: looke more thereof in ] ohannes Je Yig~. 

Folia Sen~. 

Foli-4 sen.e are hot and drie in nature, they are an excellent medica. 
men: for purging the belly ; it fcoureth away .flegm:Jticke, tough, and 

melan6oly humours from the braine, lungs, fpleene, liver, ftomacke 
and bowds, as alfo c!eanfeth the body from aduft and fait humours. 

Rhah Ar barum. 

R H tiJ~tr!Juum or Ruberbe, is hot in the firfi degree, and dry in the fc. 
cond, of an afiringent nature, and is good for the ftomacke and liver, 

and aginft the bloudy flixe, purgeth downward cholericke humours,and 
therefo~e very profitably ufc:d againfi hot fevers , inflammations, and 
fioppings of the liver)&c. 3i. is the full dofe. 

VtfgAri&~tm. 

A Ga~i&um or Agaricke, is hot in the firll: degree,and dry in the fccood, 
pu15eth flegme, freeth from obfiru&ions, attenuateth,deanferh, and 

oiffipateth winde, and helpeth all difeafes which fpring from grolfe,cold, 
and raw humours: thedofeis 3 i. But beware of the ufe thereof in the 
curing any fluxes of the belly. 

Se ammonium. 

S ~4mrngniam is hot and dry i~ the fecond degree, purgeth downward 
m vehement manner cholencke humours , and therefore is good a

ga!nft difeafes arifing from the fame , hut if it be taken either too much in 
quantity, out of time, pl~ce, or unprepared , it is very dangerous, excori
atmg tht guts , provoking b!oudy excrements , procuring Dyfl»t(ria, 
caufing win de:, offending the fiomacke ) and dillempering the heart and 
liver: the dofe is eight graines. 

.A_lpu 



Of the Medrcines, and their ufis. 

c...A foes Cicotrin~. 

A Loes the befi is hot in the fecond degree, and dry in the third degree, 
rernoveth cold , flegmaticke and cholericke humours, by purging, 

digefiiog, and driving them out : it is a foveraigne medicine for the fto· 
mack. 

Hermoda{fili. 

H Ermoda8ils are hot and dry in the fecond degree, they doe effea:u.: 
ally draw away flegme, and other fiimie humours from the Joints, 

and therefore are very profitable for the Gout in the hands and feet, and 
the Sciatica. 

PolypodiNm. 

p olypodium is dry in the fecond degree, opeoeth the body, 2nd bring~ 
eth away blacke choler and flegme, helpeth the collicke ani the gri

ping of the belly, and alfo the obfiruetions of the fpleene. 

CornH Cervi. 

H Arts home is "to be numb red among Cordiall ftm(:)les in the high~ 
eft place, it is given in 'want of Unicomes borne, and not unfitly; it comforteth the heart, is good againft poyfon, provoketh urine, open

~th obfiruetions , eafeth the collicke, difperfeth winde , killeth wormes in the body, is good againfi paines of the reines, or bladder, and bdng taken upon each occafion in liquors proper to the former griefes, it is much the better in force: Thus much is meant of Harts home m burned; And being burned, the pouder thereof is very good againft the bloudy, 
or any other fluxes of the belly. 

Euphor!JiNm. 

E Uphor!Jium is hot and dry almoft in the founh degree {and befides 11is extreme heat :md notable acrimony , it hath a certaine faculty of 
purging, whereby tough and cold flegme, with choler and wateraretakenaway. 

Ttirpethum Cathapfaris. 

TUrhith is hot in the third degree, is good to purgeflc:gme, chol~-
~ ~ ricke and thicke humours from the fiomacke , breaft, joints , and o-
ther remote parts, and helpeth the collicke and cold aches. 

Mira!Joltmes. 

Ml~AhDlanes(whereofthe~e ~re five kinds, th~ Citrine, Indian, Bc:Ue. 
ncke, Chebule, and Emohcke) have pecuhar vertues : fome purge 

M 3 choler; 

, 



--------~~~--~~~--~ Ofehe Medicines,and their t!fes. 66 -choler, others melancholy, others flegt?e ; but as they purge, fo they 
binde againe, comforting and fi:rengthemng the_ heart, fi~macke, and 11• 
ver , and therefore are fit purgers of the body m dyfenterte upon anyoc: 
Clfion : thcir dofe is 3 ii. 

J 
Cambogit.t, or Guttigam6e. 

C Ambogit.t is a purging medicine,newly foun.d out ~n.the ~all:-Indies, 
and thence brought to us; it is not muc~ unhke Sttbrum I? working: 

it is already in ufe by divers reverend P~yfictans, amoD&fi which,DrHAr
'Vie ufeth it i9 Saint B.trtholomtws Hofp1tall,and calleth !t _crocus purgans, 
1 find by my praCtice it purgeth well the head, and that It I~ good to open 
obftrutlions , that it is alfo good againft the yellow Jaundife: It openeth 
well the fpleene and live~ , and purget~ more down:vards_ t~en_ StJhium 
doth : the dofe is I~. grames. The recited Doet<?r g1~eth. lt m. pills: my 
felfe, for that I fee 1t purgeth the head , have mtxed 1t With ptlls for the 
head; and I fo give it, and it worketh gently downwar.d onely • 

• CAflia ftjlul.t. 

CA Jsia pftula is hot and moi!l: in the FrO: degree, tempereth immode: 
race heat, purgeth gently cholericke humours , and is good for the 

reines and kidnies, driving forth gravell and the fi:one. 
' . ... 

CYOCIIS. 

C RocetJ, or Saffron, is hot in the fecond degree', and drie in the firft, ~ 
good for the brain,.quickeneth the fenfes, cheereth the heart, caufetb 

digeftion, helpeth the difeafes of the breafr, lungs, and liver)it mollifieth 
all hardndfi!s, and ripeneth all tumours. 

opittm. 

QPium is cold and dry in the fourth degree, aff wageth inward paine5; 
caufeth fleep, fl:oppeth the flixe , and requireth care in the ufe there· 

of, for otherwife it is a deadly poyfon. J 

"Radix ChynA. 

RAdix chyn4, Chyne.roots '· pr~vaile much in the cure of Lues 'Titne; 
rea, and are good for the g1ddmelfe of the head taketh away the 

pain~ of the fio~~cke,and obfl:ruetions,and are profitable for the drop fie, 
colhcke, and grtpmgs of the belly, moveth urine, caufeth fweat ~tnd are 
belpfull againfi convulfions, the palfie, and paines oft he joints ;nd a fig. 
gular remedy againfi: a confumption. ' 

S ~rfopariUA. 

S .Arfopa~il/4 is of a hot qnality,caufe~h fweat, efpecially extinguilhedt 
the heat of venereous poyfon, and 1s good for the articular difeafes, 

ulcers, 
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ulcers , aod flegmaticke humours , and principally it is good againll: the 
French pockes. 

SAJ!ajrtU is of a hot and dry temperament in thefccond degree, corn~ 
mended in taking away oblhuetions, corroborating the inward parts, 

helping the All:hmaricke and N ephretike , cleanfing the reines from gra. 
veil, difcuffing winde, good for worn ens difcafes; and againll: any kinde 
o.f fluxion,andin_the Mor6us G~/licus or French pocks, it is a good medi
cme. 

Gnaiacum • . 

LIgnum Gnaiacflm cloth exficcate,attenuate, open, purge, move fweat, 
rdill:eth contagion and infeetion,and cloth wonderfully cure the m or

hus Gal/icus, old ulcers, fcabs , and ring-wormes; the bell: ufe thereofis 
by decoction in faire water. 

Corttx Gnaiaci. 

C ortex Gnaiaci hath the fame vertue as the Lignum Gnaiacum 
bath, but exficcateth much more. 

Cortex Granatorum. 

cortex granat6rum,flu malicorirtm ~is all:ringent, froppeth the laske, 
and bloudy fluxe, healeth the gums moift and weake, fafieneth the 

teeth loofe, fi:oppeth the bleeding of grcene wounds,and heipeth the cor
ruption of the ftomacke, bowels, and the burfiing or falling downe of 
the guts. 

Liquiritia. 

L iquiritia is in all qualities temperate, yet enclining more to heat, it is 
agreeable to the lungs and breall:, rottcth flegme, moveth expedo

ration,cureth the cough,helpeth breathing,and is profitable for the reins, 
taking away the fharpnelfe of urine, dilfolveth the ftone, and healeth the 
fore$ of the kidnies and bladder. 

Hordet~m. 

Horaeetm C6mmune (in Englilh faid to be Barley) is cold and dry in 
the firfl: degree, digefieth,fofieneth, and ripenerh all hard fwellings, 

is good for inflammations, excelleth againft the foreneffe of the throat, 
refrigerateth, comforteth, ftrengtheneth, is abfrerfive, and provoketh 
urine. 

HQrdeum GallicNm. 

H ordeum GAllicum , more ufed inwardly theo the h~rdeum commune 
by the Phyficians in medicaments, is of the fame nature and vertue 

as the other is. 

Semen 
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Semen Anifi. 

SEmen t.Anifior Aoife-feed, is hot and dry in the third degree, doth 
difcuffe the windineffeofthe fiomack and bowels,fi:oppeth the bloo

dy flixe, Iaske of the belly, moveth urine and ~onethly tert?es, breaketb 
and bringerh away the fione, helpeth ~bfiruchons of the hver, amend: 
eth the breath, and is good for the falling fickneffe. 

S emtn [tmicu/1. 

S E men [trniculi or fennell feed is hot in the third degree,drie in the lira, 
corroborateth the fiomacke, ~peneth the obfiruetions of the lungs, li~ 

ver, and kidnies, and caufeth abundance of milke in womens breafis. 

Semen Cari. 

sEmen c ari or Car a way feed,is of the fame nature and_ vertuc ass emeti 
t.Anifi aforefaid. 

Semen Crtmini. 

SEmen Cumini or Cum men feed,is hot and dry in the third degree,atte· 
nuateth, digefteth, refolveth, difcuffeth winde, diffipateth flegmatick~ 

tumours, and is good againfi:the collicke and timpanie. 

semen Petrofelini. 

SEmen Petrofllini or Parfiey feed , is hot in the fecond degree, and 
dry in the third, is given to them that have the fione or Ja.undife, 

as alfo to provoke urine. 

Semen Lini. 

SEmen Linj or Line feed, is Jaot in the firfl: degree, temperate in moi
fiure and drineffe,fofteneth all cold tumours, ripeneth,& breaketh im

pofiumes, draweth out thornes fiicking in the body, expellc:th winde,and 
gripings of the belly, and cleanfeth the fldh from fpots. 

Seme» Ftnigr~eci. 

SEmen fenigr ~ci or Fenigrece, is hot in.the fecond, and dry in the third 
d~gree_, doth mollifie , difc~ffe, and mundifie: helpeth cold, hard ' 

f welhngs,tmpofiumes,and gout 10 the fc:et : wafieth & lenifieth the hard
n~ffe of the milt, mitigateth heat, is profitable for the matrix in women, 
and cleanfeth the skinnc from many evils; as itch, fcurfe,pirnples, wheal$, 
and the like. 
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Semen Anethi. 

S Emm Anethi or Dill-feeds, are hot and dry in the fecond degree, provoke urine, prevaile agJiofi: the gripings of the belly, and inflations thereof, take away the Hicket, increafe milke, attenuate, refolve, and digefi: humours. 

Semen papaverM al6i. 

SEmen papaveris a/hi or white Poppy feeds, are cold and dry in the fourth degree, provoke fleepe, take away fubtill humours, catarrhes, theumes difi:illing from the brains upon the lungs, and help the cough. 

Semen plantaginis. 

SEmen plantaginisor Plantane feeds, are cold and dry in the fecond degree, fi:op the fluxe of the belly, and any fluxe of blood, are good alfoforcatarrhes, old and new ulcers, either of the body or mouch. 

Semina quatuor frigida major a. 

T Hefourecoldfeeds ,named StminA quatnor frigida majora(vi:\_: Cu
carhit~t, Cucumeris, CitruUi,Melonis) are cold ~nd moifi: in the fecond degree. The firfi whereof extinguHheth the fervour or heat of bloud, choler ,and fevers. The two following are profitable to the fiomacke, move urine, helpe the ulcers of the rc:ines and bladder, exringuifh thirft and choler. The fourth and lafi hath all the venues of the former. 

Semina quatuor frigida minorA. 

SEmina quatuor frigiJa minora or the foure cold feeds, (viz. Ldauctt., 
PortulAt~t, Cichorii, Endivi~t) the firfi: whereof is dry and cold in the third degree, refrigerateth the head, liver, fpleene, reines, bladder, and limbs, prevaileth ag~infi the Gonor na, and heat of Venery, moi!kneth, lenifieth, fiaketh thirfi, and caufeth fleepe, Ren.Wi&k. 

Sacchartlm. 

SAcchArum, Sugar is hot in the firft degree, loofeth the belly, is convenient to the ftomacke, doth deanfe,digefi, take away the afperity or roughneffe of the tongue, and ficcity > thirfi:, or drought in fevers, helpeth the reinc:sand bladder, and is profitable for eyes dim of fight • 

.Amygdal~t ~tmar~t. 

AMygd~tl~t amar£ or bitter Almonds, are hot in the firftdegree, dry 
in the fecond, they ate abfterfive more then fwect ~>nes : they qoe 

open 
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open :md purge the lungs~liver,fpleene,kidni~s,and paffages of the rein~s, 
and bowels, and are good againft fpitring of bloud. 

l,//mygd.tl~ dulces. 

--i\-Mygdaltt dtJlces or fweet Almonds , are hot and moifi in the firfl: de. 
r\ gree,doe extenuate, purge,and cleanfe the bowels, draw fpittle from 
the breaftar. d lungs, are good for the cold a~d. dry ftomacke ,cle~rethe 
skin from fpors, pimples, and lentile~, fiop fp1ttmg of blood, and mgen-
der choler. .If. 

Uv.-epaJ1.e. 

Ur tt pajJ.e fltl corinthintt; or Currants, are hot in the firfi degree, or 
rather of a temperate quality ; and by a fpedall faculty they have,they 

prevaile againfl: the vices oft he breafl: and liver, move and purge the bel
ly, firengrhen the ftomacke, purge the head,lc:nifie and cleanfe the breafr 
and lungs. _ 

LAmylum. 

AMylum or white fiarch,is moderately hot, Ievigateth the parts exal.. 
perated , it is effectuall ag:tinft the defluxions of humours into the 

eyes, againfl: pu!Hes and hollow ulcers, it niieth with fl.efh ' fioppeth fpit· 
ring of bloud , helpeth the roughneffe and forendfe of the breaft and 
throat, and eafeth the cough: It is very good in the fluxes of the belly to 
be given in glifl:ers, againfl: inflarnmations and excoriations in the intrails. 

Cinamom11m. 

Clnamomum or Cinamon, is hot in the fecond degree, warmeth, eo m· 
forteth, concoCteth, mollifieth, and wonderfully chearetb up the 

heart, and all the faculties of the body , as well animall, as vitall and na
ttlrall. It is very good againft the fl.uxes of the belly. 

<MAcis. 

M Acis or Mace, is hot and dry in the fetond degree, firengtheneth the 
fiomacke, helpeth concoction, difcuffeth win de, and comforteth 

the heart. 
Piper »iger. 

p !per niger. or blacke pepper , is hot and dry in the third degree ex· 
pellerh wiode, is good againfl: all cold griefes of the breaft and lu~, 

agamft poyfon, agues , and fquinancy, dHTolveth and wafteth hard tu-
maurs,caufeth digefiion,and aromatizeth meats. · 

C ariophi!li. 

C Ariophilli o~ Cloves , are hot. and dry in the fecond degree , and 
are AromatJCall , and beneficxall o the heart and braine helpe the 

~ ' Jiver, 
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the fight,!hrre up lull:)and take away obfirudions. · 

NttX c.Muflhtttll. 

Nr x MufchtttA, or N utmegs are of the fame complexion with M tttiJ~; 
helpeth the fl:oppings of the liver, milt, ftomack, windinelfe of the 

belly, laske, weakndfe of the kidnies, and fiopping of the urine : com
forteh the heart) and arom:nizeth the fiomack. 

zin'{!Gtr. 

zrnzihtr, or Ginger is hot in the third degree, helpeth concoCtion; 
firengthneth a cold and weak fiowacke, breaketh winde , and pre

ventetft fowre eruCtation. 

Gammi Gt~~tici. 

Qrmmi Guttici, the gum of the Gaacam bath the fame vertue as the 
wood and barke aforefaid called Li.f:nnm auaicum , and drunk in 

powder is appro~~d a good temc-dy in Gonorr £a. 

' opoponax. ... 

Poponax, is a gum hot in the third degree, and dry in tl1e fecond (if 
bitter, white within or yellow, fat, tender, eafily diifolving, and of 

a ftrong fmell,it is good) it doth moUifie, digeft, attenuate or at!' wage~ 
diffipate or difpc:rfe winde, and is laxative. . 

rr 
of Bdellium. 

BDtlftmn doth warme and mollifie hard tumots in 1the tht'oat, and 
difculfeth Htr11ia' s in their beginnillg$ , provoketh urine, and 

is good againct: the cough • 

. c:.:4m~niA&um. 



S~tg4penum. 

S A~apenum or ser11pinum is hot in the third degree,_ dry inthe facond, 
b;ingeth d~wne womens conrfes,is_Profirable agamft t~e fuffocation 

of the Matrix, refolveth, attenuateth, d1ffipateth, move:h,d dfolvech,~n.d 
purgerh (though flo'Yly) thicke fleg~e, and c!ammte humo_rs : !t1s 
efteemed excellent , 1f cleare, yellow m colour ~tth_out~b.ut whtte wnh. 
in, quicke in tafte, light in fubftance, and ea fie m dtifolvmg. 

Galb4ntJm. 

G A!banum is hofin thefeconddegree: it is good ifit be full of drops 
pure like frankincenfe, fat) not full of~icks, firong _in fmell,neither 

moill: nor dry in fubftance : it exrracteth, dtfcuffeth , bnngeth a way the 
courfes fiopr, and the birth, takes away biles, hard kernels , and knots in 
the body, and helpeth the cough, fhort breathing, convulfions,and rap. 
tures. 

M rrrha,chofen,fragill or brittle, light, fpendent, oflittle drops,bit· 
ter, fharpe,which fmdleth fweet,full of whitifh veines being bro. 

ken, is hot & 'dry in the fecond degree :It openeth the wombe,procureth 
the courfes, bringeth forth fpeedily the birth,and is good for the cough, 
flitch, fluxe, and bloudy flixe: it killeth wormes, amendeth the breath, 
clofeth up wounds, confirmeth the teeth loofe, and ftayeth the baire 
from iliedding. 

MAjlicke. 

M Ajlickefweetin fmell, white, fpend.enr, brittle, old, and very dry~ 
brought from the I fie Chi(), is hot in the fecond degree :It helpeth 

concoCtion , fioppeth vomiting , confirmeth the power of retdning 
fuftenance, is <tbfterftve: it is profitable alfo to them that fpit blot~d, or 
that are troubled with a cough, it attrncteth flegme from the braine, 
and is good for the breath. 

Gttm. L4dAnum. 

L .Ad,tnttm is hot and dry in the fe~ond degree, doth calefie, and mol-
~lfie :It opens the pores of the vemes, keepeth the haire from falling 

offthe head, ftoppeth the.Iaske, provokes urine: it is ufed fddome iochc 
Surgeons Cheft, except' in making a gr.uefull odour as when a fume of 
Cinahrium is to he prepared, for the cure of the pox.'· 

() '{ ... 
, Styrax. r 

s Tyra~ ,Calamita Cr liqttidus are both bot in the fecond degre~ dcie 
molhfie, concott, cure.the cough, difiillations, hoarfeneffe, p;(e Cl 

fluffing of the head, marn~ ftoppe~ , 3re good to procure the monethl~ 
courfes of women, cord1all , exhilarating ) oppofite to poyfon, and 

doe 
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ao~ifcufie hard cold tumors, the knots of the Enewes, and the lhuma. 
The beft commeth from Cyprus,Sidon, and Pijidia : the Calamita Styrax 
is yellow , faft, rofen.like in gliftering fragmems,continuing its fmell, 
though old; and(being diffolved)ofa hony-like colour, if commenda
ble. 

Bel{!in. 

BEI{!in, called vulgarly 1Jmjamen, is hot_ in the fourth degree, 
comfortech the heart, and all the faculties thereof, and hath 

the fame power . as Styrax Calamita aforefaid: the reddiih, cleere ;t 
full of white drops like frankincenfe, and of afweetfmell_as xil~a/ou 
burned)is chofen. 

Tragacanthllm. 

TRagacamkr~m,a temperate hot gum,is good for the cough, roughnes 
· of the Arterie or wind.pipe, hoarfnetfe and ddluxions, being taken 

with honey, or with Sugar, and is commended to be good for the eyes; 
alfo it is good to be f\vallowed downe whole, or eaten in powder againft 
the fluxe. · 

l'i." BtJrgrmdi.e, offome Pix fir£ca tti'id Colophunia. 

Colopktmia or Pix Gr.tca,is all one thing·, and is a kind ofRofin of the 
Pine tree : it is hot and drie , cleanfing and healing new wounds , 

mollifying hard tumours or f wdlings, . and is very pfofitable againft 
aches of the limbs, proceeding of a cold caufe. 1 . 

i ... - rf"" ... ,.till 

Pix. 
t I I _.) 

Plx N 4valis, or fl:one-pitch, is hot and drie in the fecond degree·:.i . 
difcutfeth , conglutinateth, moUifieth , maturateth, fi1ppleth the 

hardneff'e of the matrix , and hard tumqurs i'1 cureth ulcers
1 

filkth them 
that are hollow up with good fldh) and'lrelp~rhcold aches. 

" ' '11 jl. • j 

Refina • . RE jina is hot, mollifying, difcufiing anckleanfing , and (being taken 
in~ardly) is go9d againfl: t_he cough , 'Pe.ndeth the , breafi, pr~>VO· 

kcth unne , concotl:et~ crude matters, loofeth the b,dl1 \ ~~p-ell~tli th . 
fto~ae and gravell) and 1s excell~m for the cure of green an£ifrdh woun'tl • 

- · .. · ).. ' tin"l 
S ucti11um. . : · J c ... m (~ 

- 'v1 i - · v1 A Mh;,tcitrin.tfert fuccintlm is hot and d!Y, pr~valent again!.l: th! 
wh1te fluxe of the wombe, fluxe of hlotid, runnmg of the kidneyes, 

diftillations of the head , ftopping of the matrix, monethl y termes, dif
cuky of urine; being powdered and drunk, hHpeth rmmoS~r·at'e \ roug 
and frrengtheneth the inteftines, & is good t6 be~d-ft OiK<t.tMs.to r~ct1Te 

N 1. th 
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the fume thereof, to comfort the A rfe. gut fallen, as alfo to fume a fhip 
or houfe in time of infcaious aires, as the plague, or when gencrall fluxes 
are to be feared. 

Cera Citrina. 

CErtt. citrina, or yellow wax, doth mo~lifie. and heat, moyfineth 
temperately: it is good to amend the m1lke m the nurfes brefisco

agulated, it f wageth paine , healtth wounds and H~cers , and hat.h .com
monly a place in all good unguents and plafiers: It 1s a good medicme to 
be: drunke or eaten, and for wallowed downe for to cure the ex ulcerati
ons of the fiomack or intrailes in fluxes~ where inward exulcerations arc 
to be feared. 

Mummitt.. 

M rmmitt is afi:ringcnt, hdpcth fluxes ofbloud , the bladder ulcera
ted, and the inward dill:empers of the yard ; as alfo it provoketh 

urine , and js very good to be drunk in powder againtl: great contufions 
or coagulated bloud within the body. 

• r ,spcrmtt. Ceti. 

SPermACeti, or spuma maru, or the fpawne of the Whale, is fowrc 
i!l tafie 1.fpun~ie ·~d w~tejn £hew, unf.1voury in fmell, and ~eighty, 

havmga.fharpequahty: It1sofa cold faculty, cleanfeth, andd~gefreth, 
and is fomctimes ufed of women to cleare the skin from fpots and m or~ 
phew: It is good alfo againft bruifes inwardly, taken with the former, 
namely, <-.Mummia, and alfo outwardly warme, to annoint the parts 
contufed therewith, and a Paracel.fos emplA.fter, or of Pix Grecum put 
tlierron, ~ : • 

~;. ~) . S411g'Ji1 Draconis. 

S A~gnis Df!t~nis ~s cold,~nd drie in the firll: degree, it is of ana •. 
ll:rmgent quality, 1t clofeth up wounds, and confirmeth the weakc 

parts, and fiaycth the fluxes of outward wounds. 

r Lupimr. 
• f'; 'f I '· I> 

I:;rpines are ~- artd drie in the ~econd degree, digefi; make fubtill 
, . , . .and deanfc , kill wormes ,. dnve away the freckles and fpots like 

lc~tils in .the face, affwage ifD:pofinmations and f wellings, the fciatica 
pame; dtgefi:,confume,and ddfolve Morbum Regium; ripenand open 
wens, botches)biles and pcfiilentiall fores. 

J. 

•f '. f~tnlh~trides. 

17' .AntharJ{I~ . are ufe? outwardly tocaufe a blifl:er, and fometimes in; 
~.wardly tornovc: unnG; but fo they are mofi: dangc:~ous, for they will 

briog 
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bring the difeafe Priapi(mus upon the Patient in a violent manner: I once 
knew it given, but it killed the parry the thir~ day. 

Carnphur11. 

CAmphur A or Camphor A of a mixt quality, refrigerateth and calefieth , 
affwageth thepaineofthe head, inflammations of ulcers, WOLlnds, 

cureth Ery(ipeltU or St. Anthonies fire, is effectuall againfi: the Gonorr£a, 
the \:Vhite flowers of women, bleeding of the nofe: it is alfo good againfi: 
venoms and poyfons, it preferveth the body from putrefattioo, and is 
comniended for many othervertues, for brevity here omitted. 

Spodium. 

S. podlu,;, an afiringent ~mple, is cordiall and good for fainting or 
f wounding, inflammat1ons of the fiomack, trembling, melancholy, 

and other affeCtions arifing thence. 

Srtmach. 

Srmach is wonderfully aftringent, drie in the third degree, and cold 
in the fecond : it is good for the Dyflnte~y, all bloudy fluxes, and 

womens fluxes, efpecially the white, and the Hemorrhoides, prefer
veth alfo ulcters from inflammations and exulceration. -

Gall~. 

GAll~ or Galles are cold in the fecond degree, and dry in the third; 
they cure fluxionsofthe gums~ helpet:heulcerations of the mouth, 

ftay the fluxes menfiruall, and helpe the mother falling downe, 
make the haire blacke, confume proud flelh in wounds and ulcers, and 
induce a good healing to them. 

Bolr1s vertu. 

Bolus '-..Armenia vel orient a/is vertu is very dry, and afiringent: it is 
a good medicine in refill:ing the fluxes of bloud ~ helping the Ca

tarrhe, Dyfenrery,.and ulcers ofthemouth,prevailingagainfi pefiilc11ce
1 and all other like infeccions. 

· ·: Bulus Cw:Jmunis. 

Bolus communis, common Bole, hath the fame effeCts as the former 
Bolut. • 

Stihl.#flt. 

A Ntimonium,flu stihiam, ufed in due time and place, producerh very 
good effeCts, wrdlling well with many kinds of ftrong difeafd ~ 

commonly 
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cpmmonly it is given in a Tertian, as alfo t.o the t~~ubled with collicke 
paine, it purgerh upward .and ~owneward forc1bly,. a~d cauferh 
f weat,it is a good medicine,g1venw1th care[u.ll refpeet;but 1t kdleth many 
.by the violence thereof, u.nadvifedly admmtftred : I lament to call to 
minde what fearefull acctdents I have feene .follo..y th~ ufe thereof; 
wherefore I advife the Surgeons mate to ad~unfier 1t With great care. 
The dofe ~being five graines) is be~ take~ by t~fu~on. It ~ureth fevers, 
is good again!l: pe!l:i~entiall fevers m the!r begmmn~ : For Jt tureth f~ch 
at once taking ; and m any other fevers lt may be g1ven, the body bemg 
fi:rong. 

Sulphur. . 

S vlphur or Brimfione is h~t, conc?cting and refol~ing, it profiteth the 
afihmaticall, cough, colhcke,gnefe, and refo1utton of the members: 

taketh away irch, breaking out of all the body, cureth tetters or ring
wormes,and the fcurffe, and cureth rheumes and diftillations: Secke 
fu.rther hereofin Sal, Sr~lfhurand Mercury. 

c..Allamen. 

;A Llumcn, or All urn, is afiringent and yet purging~mendeth putrefied 
ulcers, drieth the moifi, confumeth proud fuperfluous flelh, taketh 

away the itch, and cureth the fcab , and is very profitable in lotions for 
ulcerations of the mouth, throat, or elfc-where. 

Yitrie!rtm. 

V ltrioltlm ftu Calcanthum, or Coperas , is hot, aftringent and drie, 
killeth the wormes of the belly, helpeth againfl: poyfon, keepeth 

the fldh moifl: and from p_utrit~de, ~onfumeth ~ contracteth and purgeth 
ulcers. Secke more of th1s fubjeet m the Treanfe of Salt. 

ritriDlum LA /hum. 

SEeke in the Treatife ofSalt,in theendofYitriD.lumfor white Co
peras. 

1 Cerrft. 

eErufa, or Venice fert~fl, refrigerateth, drieth, bindc:th, extenuateth, 
~entlr reprdf~th excrefcences,and bri~geth deepe wounds to a skar 

o~ ciCcatnce , and ts ve.ry good to bee mtxe~ a fmall quantity at once 
w~th. P lantAne water ,agamft the heat and cxconations of the yard,I mean 
Wlthm the paffagc of the yard. 

' -..... 
Plumbum .A /hum. 

pLmnhum Alhum, or whitclead, is cold in the fecond degree itis an 
· excell.ent remedy againftinfiammations>fiitfcand hard ulcers ~ankers 

and :fl9"ions of. the articles. · ' 
t;. 

Miniflm 
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Ninit~m. 

p Lumhag{J,Of red lead , hath the force ofbinding, mollifying, filling 
up hollow ulcers with fldh,bringing down proud flelh,rc:frigerateth 

cloferh up wounds, and induceth a cicatrice. · ' 

Plumbum uflrtm. 

J S afiringent, filleth up wounds,eateth away their excrefcences,fiayeth 
the rrheume of the eyes, and is profitable againft the ulcersofthe 

fundament, hernorrhoides, and their inflammations. 

Litlurgyrum 

Llthttrgyms,or Lithargyrum ttt~ri & argenti: 6"-- p/mnbi,Litharge either 
of gold,61 ver, or leade,doe all refrigerate,binde, rep~;etfe,ftop,fill up 

hollow places, deanfe-,induce a cicatrice or little fcarre, and prevaile a
gainft the galling of the thighes. The litharge of gold , of filver and 
of leade~ are all but one thing, though they are of feverall names,colours 
and differences of operations, by reafon of their different prep:trations: 
they are as M inium is, all the fonnes of s aturne, and are even lead and no· 
other thing. 

u£s Viride. · 

JES vin.'de ,or verdigrece ,nath a lliarp quality ,digeaing,attracting,
exrenuating, corroding and is abfierfive, ftoppeth frett~ng and 
fpreading fores , and eateth the callous hard fldh of fillulaes , 

good in ulcers and Ophthalmies of the eyes. It is the ru!l: eitber•of cop-
per or bratfe. · 

Tutia. 

~1 Utiaisagentle drier,good againftthe di{\illations o.fthe eyes,aftrin~ 
gent, cooling,cleanfing, flopping, and filling up. It is the fcum of. 

brafie in boiling. 

t.Arfenicum. 

W Hite and yellow Arfenicum~ called ~rflnicumalbum & Citrinum, 
are enemies to the life of manor beaft: Taken into the body, this 

minerall killeth any living creature,& is of a corroding quality;, outward~ 
lyapplied , it caufeth a hard crufted fcab with-vehement burning, eateth 
away fuperfluous fldh,and taketh away haires.! It cureth the morphe\v, 
the skin annoynted with water of the infufion thereof. · 

A Rgenttlm vivtJm doth corrode,killet~the itch and lice, wonndethtni! 
imeftioes,fupprdfc:th urine, fwelleth the boCly, hurts the !l:omacke 

· and 

l 

' 
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and belly, refol~eth, penetrateth and purgeth. But of this fee more in the 
particular Treaufe of UUercur1. 

M ercurius foblimlltiiS. 

M Ercuritu fohlimatus, made of A~g_entum vivttm, is e~cellent a~ainll 
the Morlms Galtict~s.~Tbis medicine truly prepared, IS a Laxative, a 

Dia horctice, a Diaurctice, a vomitive , and rh~ befi and worft corra£ivc 
medicine that can be devifed.~.ue the Treat1fe of cYrterct~ry. 

uuercf!lrius Pucipitatus. 

M Ercrerias Pr.ecipittttus, is very good to futher digeftion in ulcers 
evill difpofed , and to difp?f~ them to better ~eating, by cleanfing 

and diaefiincr them; and becaufett 1s Mercury orQ@ck.filver, I have no 
time fgr it in~his pia~, but mull: referre you to my Treatife of M trct1ry. 

Cinahrium. 

Clnnaharis is aflringent, hot,extenuating,and hath the vertues or vices 
of Mercurius or ~....Argentum vivum.It is of two kinds, either naturalE 

which few know, t>r artificiall,and then it is compounded of Quick.filvcr 
:md Brimfione, and fo is that we buy in the lhops. -

F lores Amhos. 

FLores Anthos ,or Rofe~"llary flowers, are bot aad drie in the fecond de· 
gree, comfort the braine, heart and memory, and other fenfes, a· 

mend the fpeechlhdpedigefiion,mollifie,deanfe, and cut away flegrne. 

F lures B4lANfliansm. 

F Lores Balaujliarum, or flowers of Pomegranats, are cold and drieill 
the third degr~e, they ~re alfo afiringenc; clofe up, and ftop, they 

cure the bloudy fltxe, bleedtng of greene wounds , they are good in lo. 
tions for moift and weake gums , kill wormes , and fafien loofe teeth. 

, Ro(.e f"u!Jr 4, 

R op ru'br4 or Red.r?fes are cold and drie in the firfl: degree, rtfrige. 
rate, and are afinngent ., they purge cholericke humors down. 

ward, open, firengrhen, and cleanfe the liver from obfiru~ions,com
fort the head, fiomack,and heart, helpe again Cl: confi1mpcions and in· 
flammations,caufe fleep, andfl:opfpittingofblQud. ' 

F/uns&hamomill4. 

fLores,.4momill£Camomile Rowers ar~ hot and drie in M1elirll: degree; 
~~ provoke the monethJy termcs, and urme) are good againfr windi-

nelfe 
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ne!fe the collicke, gravell, ftone, aches, fevers proceeding from ob.frru
ction~ cure wearied parts, alfo they open,loofe, moUifie the hard.fwol
len and ftopt parts of the intrails. 

Flores Melliloti. 

f. Lores c.JUclliloti or flowers of Mellilote, are of .a dry and hot quality )I 
digefi, confume, diffolve, and rnaturate, prevai]e againft all hoc fwel. 

IingsJI provoke urine, breake the frone, alfwage the paine of the kidniesJI 
bladder, and belly, ripen flegrne, and cleare the eye-fight. 

Flores Cmt.turii. 

FLores CentAttrii or flowers of Centory, are of a hot and dry comple
xion in the fecond degree, purge choler and grolfe humours downe

ward, open the obfiru~ions of the l!ver, kill wormes, caufe the courfe of 
flowers, are good agamft the Jaundtce, hardnelfe of the fpleen, griefes of 
the finewes, cleare the eyes, heale wounds, and drive forth young fruit. 

Flores Hyperiti. 

FLores Hypericior flowers ofSaimJohns wore, are hot and dry in the 
third degree, breake the fro ne , provoke urine, bring do woe worn ens 

Bowers, ftop the laske, drive away fevers, are good for burnings, and 
cure old and fifiulated fares. 

F !ores S ambHci. 

FLores samfJIIci or f'lowers of Elders, are hot and dry in the third de
gree, open the belly, purge ilimie flegme, and cholericke humours, 

and are good for hot fwellin&s 3lldtumours, and for the alfwagingthc 
paine of the gout. 

Bamt Juniperi. 

BAct.e Junipcri or Juniper berries, are hot in the third degree, drie in 
the firft, and aftringent,are good for the fromack, cough, windinelfe, 

J2ripings of the b~lly, v~ne~ous bitings, infection, contagi?n of tbe aire, 
hdpethe lungs, hver, k1dmes, and bladder,and provoke unne. 

JJacc~ LltNri. 

B A&c£ L~t~~ri or Bay berries, are hot and dry in the fec:ond degree )I they 
refift poyfon, helpe deafueffe, coruraded and wearied parts, and the 

p2ine of the breaft, cut up Aegme, and take away the fcurfe. 

0 FArinA 
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F 11rin1 Tritici. 

FArinATritiri or Wheat flower,is hot in the firfi: degree,fioppeth fpit
ting of bloud diftillations of fubtill humours , helpeth the cough, 

roughnclfe of the fuarpe arterie, diffolveth turno~rs,aod cl~anfeth ~he_ face 
from lentils and {pots, appeafeth honger and thtrft, and lS the pnnctpall 
naturall upholder of the: life and health of man. 

FArinA fo~ATum or Bean m~ai ,is cold and. moifr ,dilfol vet~ all_ f wdlings, 
is very good for ulcers, ev1lls , and blafimgs of the gemtones , and ta. 

keth away inflammations of womeos paps. 

F Ari»A Her dei. 

F.Arin~t Hordtacea or Barly meale, is cold and dry in the firfl: degree, 
diffolverh hot and cold tu.mours, digell:eth , foftenetb , and ripeneth 

hlrd fwdlings, fiopptth the laske, and humours falling into the joints, 
difculfeth winde, is good ag:tinft the fcurfe and Ieprofie, and allaieth the 
inflammations of the Goures. ' . 

' ' 

F*rfur Tritici. 

FUr/Ill' or Wheat bran , is good againft the fcurfe, itch , and fpreading 
fcab, diffolveth the beginnings of hot f wellings, doth flake and f W3ge 

the hard f wt!lings of worn ens brealls , and the decodion thereof is fin. 
gular good to cure the painefuU exukerations in the intrails, given by gJi. 
llers,as is mentioned in the cure of Dyfenteria. 

f .Arin11 vo!Atilil or Mill duft, is ufed in compofitions to fiay fluxes of 
blc:~ding wounds. 

Roftmary. 

R Ofemary is hot and dry in the fecond d('gree , cureth the Jaundice, 
and the Rtgi~~& morbm or Kings. evill, comforteth the braine,memo

ry, and inward fenfcs, and refiortth the fpeech loft or broken. 

ME nth~ or Mints, are hot and dry, doe profit the fiomacke, appeafe 
the hickok , ftop vomiting, cure chol icke paffions , griping paiae 

of the belly , and the inordinate courfe of meoftruall ilfue , eafe women 
in their travdl of childe-bearin~, fofic:n breafts f wolne with milke, and 
kecpc the milke from crudding therein. 

Mel/i/~1111. 
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.M eUilottl.r. 

:MEllilotmor Mellilote, is hot andafiringent ,it doth affwage and 
mollifie hot fwdlings of the eyes, matrix, fund:rmenr, and genito. 

· ries healeth the fcurfe, and putrefied ulcers, di1folveth apofiumes of the 
fio~acke, is good for the hea~-a.che, provoketh urine, breaketh the 
ftone, helpeth the paine of the ktdmes, bladder, and belly, and taketh a
way the webbe and pearle of the eye. 

Salvitt( 

SJ'!lvitt or Sage is hot and dry in the third degree, and fomewhat 
afl:ringent, fl:oppeth the bleeding of wounds and bloudy flixe, open

eth the ftoppings of the Jiver, cureth the cough, breaketh the fl:one, pro
voketh urine, comforteth the heart, alf wage rh the head-ache, and paine 
in the fide. 

THymt~m or Thyme, is hot and dry jn the third degree, is good to 
cleanfethe breafl:, ripen .flegme, and for the Ajlhma, purgerh chole

ricke humours, corrupt bloud, bringtth to women their naturall terme~, 
expelleth the fecondine , provoketh urine, difculfeth winde, extenuattth 
cold fwdlings, and helpeth the cure of the faUing ftckncffe. 

u hjinth,um. 

A Bjinthium or Wormewood is hot in the lirfl: degree, and dry in the 
third ; it is bitter, tharpe, and .<lfl:ringem, .can ling, purging, and com

forting, excellent to purge the fl:omacke, liver, and reines from chole
ricke humours, and to fi:~y th~ we~ke fiomacke from vomiting, cureth 
the Jaundic~, rdifteth pefi.1lent mfechon, hdpeth the droplie and fplene~ 
ticke, and kllleth wormes m the body. 

Carduus 6enedit1tts. 

C Arduus 6medit.1us or the bldfed Thifile is very bitter, and hot,com
forteth the heart and vi tall parts, moveth fwear, relifieth poyfon, is 

of much ufe in pdlilent difeafes , rnitigateth the pline of the rdpes 2nd 
fides, killeth the: wormes of the: belly, and prevaileth againfi bitings of 
Serpents. 

.Melijfo. 

MElijfa or Balme, this herbe is hot in the fecond, and dry in the firfi: 
degree> cloth bring down womens termes, helpeth againll; venome 

of fcorpions, fpiders, and dogges, comfortc:th the: head, increafeth the 
memory, and refrdheth the vitall faculties. 

0 2 S ~tbina. 
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S:A6.na or Sa \do. is hot and dry in the third degree, provoketh urine 
.With bloud m6veth the flowers , driveth forth the fccondine, living 

and dead birth~~cureth ulcers.andeating [ores, and clcanfeth the skinneof 
krxils. · 

Radices f.../1/thett. 

I:J A dix ale he£ or Holli hocke roots, are hot and dry in the fir Cl: degree, 
·'-they are profitable for the gravell , ftone, bl~udy flixe, tooth-ache, 

Sciatica, and cough: they cure new wounds, ddfolve cold tumours, 
wennes, hard kernels, impofiumes, fores of the mother, and chaps of the 
fundament,are g<X,d for cramps,burflings,and trembling of the members. 

Radices rttpha»i fjlvtjlris. 

l{. A dices Raphani fjlvejhis orHorfe-redi!h roots, are hot in the third 
degree, drie in the fecond , are good for the ftomacke eaten before 

meat , caufe winde , and ddire to vomit ; but after meat, digefi , purge 
flegrne, provoke urine, breake the ftone, hdpe the dropfie, Jiver, fick. 
ndfe, old cough, ftopping of the reines, lithargie, collicke, and hardnelfe 
of the fpleene, fiay fretting~ and fcfiring ulcers, caufe haire eo grow, 
and cleanfe the face from [pots. 

RA-dices Pyrethri. 

R Adices pyrethri or Pdlitory roots, are hot and dry in the third de~ 
gree, good for old cold difeafes of the head & brain,falling fickneffe, 

ana apoplexie' mitigate the tooth-ache chewed, bring forth much 
waterith flegme, helpe the refoludon-efthe finewes, and ca~fe faliv~tion 
or a fluxe of [pitting. 

Radices L/fngelic£. 

RA dices angelicte or Angelica roots, a_re hot and dry i? the fecond d~~ 
gree, they doe open, attenuate, dtg_efi,_£!!t an_4 d1fcl!lfe ~{fe hu. 

mours , they are adverfary to poyfon , hdpe peftilent difeafes> caufe the 
flowers, omfort the heart and vitall powers. 

}{adices confolid.t majoris. 

RAdix fymph~N magni,feu Con(olid£ majoris, or Comfrey roots, arc 
hvt and dry m the ~co?<l degre~ they doe helpe fpitting of bl~ud, 

th~ .breaft and lungs, cure m ward wounds and n1ptiires , are glutinat1ve, 
mltlgate hot tumours, and heale frdh wounds. 
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Calx viva. 

C .Alx virua or uollak, d li~e,is hot an~ dry in the fourth ~egrce,having 
a fiery, £harpe, and b~rn~ng force: tt concocteth , molhfieth, diffipa

tetb,and cureth corrupt ftmkmg ulcers, very hard to be cured, and bring
eth them to a cicatrice or skarre. 

STercus tAninum, flu LA !hum Gr tecum, is hot and aftringent, ftaieth the 
laske, cureth the Squinancy,help~:th the _!?yfenteria,and drive~ away 

fevers that come by courfe , and is very good to ftre\vthe -fundament 
fallen withall, for it cureth tl_le llippextnelfe !._her£_of, and caufeth it being 
gentlyputupto ftayup; and being mixed and boyled with falletoyle 
to the thickndfeof an unguent, is very good to cure the painfull Hemor-
rhoydes. · 

~~J~~~~~t~t~~t~*~~tt~~~t~ 

The Conclufion, touching what bath beene 
fpoken of the vertues of Medicines, Simple 

or Con1pound, fort~ Sur .. 
geons Chell:. 

T He vertues, ufes , and dofes of all the precedent medicines here 
noted, have beene gathered from fuch Authors as either were the 
Inventors of them, or formerly have taken them uron them; to 

whofe workes I referre the Reader : which thing if any wel difpofed Ar
till: upon good ground £hall quell:ion, I doubt not to fatisfie him. The 
Authors I -have ufed herein,-rc: thefc following, 

GaltnNs. 
c.Mt[t1es. 
vf vicenna. 
TA-g alti1ts. 
Yigo. 
ParAcelfos. 
Joftfhus ~ercitanus.' 
Rtnodeus. 
Joht~nnes 1 acohus weckerus. 
Dod1neus. 
raltriNS CordNs. 
Riolanus. 
Rultmdus. 
O(JJJoldus Cr#llius. 
Dor11crtllius. 

I 
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c..Auguftanus. 
Mont anus. 
M 11theolus. 
Fernelius. 
Diofc~rides. 
Fra1Jcifcns t.,,/rceus. 
Monardus. 
NJcolAM Alexandrimts. 
Serapius. 

And fome others , w hofe names fometimc:s I have remembrcd and 
noted , fomctirnes for ha fie pretermitted : wherein I confdfe I have done 
them hard rneafure,like him which in hafie fJeighteth his good friends.; a 
fault too common. 

OF 

------~-------------=~--~ 



0 F VV 0 ll N D S. 
~=::=:;t Wound is a recent folution of a continuity ; or a Dcfiniti!Jn of /l 

divifion of that which was knit together, without wQund. 

putrefaction ; and is common as well to the foft 
and organick parts, as alfo to the ha~der : it may 
(though feldome it cloth) arife from an internall 
caufe) as the malice of bad burnouts; but more: 
commonly it comes from an externall caufe, 
namely, by the violence of fome infirument. 
For which caufe a wound is faid to differ in his Thedit·crs ap

denomination: for fometimcs it is called a thruft or puntlion, which is pellationt Qf 
made by fiabbing with any thing fharpe pointed, as a Dagger, Rapier, wJullds. 

or the like: fometimes it is named a Contufion) when by a. weighty thing 
offending (as timber) £1lling downe, or violently caft downe (as a fione) 
the fldh is bruifed and broken : fometimes alfo it bath the appc:lla. 
tion of Incifion, or an incifed wound ~ for that it is done by an edged in-
firument, as a knife or fword. And thefe wounds are either fimple or 
compound: the fimple are oncly in the upper skin or flelh, without 
detriment or lolfe of fubfiance, which :1lfo have their feverall fpecies or 
kindes , bec:mfe of their divers formes; fome being greater or fmaller, 
profound or fuperficiall, long or little, fireight, rouod or crooked, of a 
facile cure , or difficile, or mortall. And for the founder judgment and 
better cure of all wounds, (which are either exrernall,or intern..ll and pe-
netrating) there are fever~lll fignes (of ancient tradition) with much dili-
gence to be h~d in remembrance, which daily practice alfo verifieth. 

The fevc:rall differences of all externall wounds are difcernc:d by fight 
or handling. 

Thofe which are termed intemall and penetrating wounds, are either !ht placrs of 
in the head , breafr, or inferiour venter, and are difcovered like wife by mter':sll 
fight, by feeling, or by fearching with an infuument into them. wo~m. • 

The hurt or ruption of the membranes or braine is accompanied with 
fneefing, vomiting, bleeding at the nofe or eares, raving,and the like : but 
if the fubftance .of the br2ine be hurt, thofe fignc:s are encreafed, and a 
bilious or fharpevomiting is feene; alfoa fever> dullunderfianding, with 
alteration of favour and countenance doe enfue> ftupidity alfo and dumb
oeffe fignifie the brJine conrufed. 

The breafi is obfetved to be wounded and penetrated, whenairecom
meth forth of the wound} or when the perfon ficke bath in his mouth a 
fenfe of the thingsappl~ed to his griefe. 

It appeareth that the lungs are hurt, if the refpiration be difficult, 
::trading 
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a ratling found in breathing be heard,and the excrement which is voided 
from tne mouth be fpumous, pale>a~d crude. . 

The Peri er ~STJium hurt bath fometimes fudden an~ ofi:~n f woundmg for 
3 figne, though fome nevcrthelelfc: having ~he Pettc~amum wounded or 
contufed, have no evil fympromes extraordlRary to o~her meane wounds 
of other parts. . . 

The Heart wounded h~th the refrigeration of all the parts , extmction 
ofnaturall heat, and death attending therton. . 

If the great V eines and Arteries in th~ breafl: be offe~ded, an Immode
rate fluxe ofbloud, defedion of verrue m all tbe faculnes, a cold and an 
unfavoury fweat cloth en[ue: an~ death with~n a few houres. . 

The folution of contmUlty m the finewte parts of th~ D14phr4gmA, 
caufeth convulfion, difficile refpiration, an acute fever, ravmg, and death: 
but if the fldhy part onely be agrieved , it is capable of remedies, and fuf. 
fereth not fuch dangerous fymptomes. 

If the recurrent Nerves be wounded, there followeth lotfe offpeecb, 
immediate motion and fenfe allo is fupprdfed,and thar without recovery. 

In the wounds of the Liver appeare vomiting,bloudy dejetlions,much 
paine, a continuall fever land if they be deepe, fainting, refolution of the 
fpirits, cold fweat and de~th follm~. . ~ , 

The Splecne offended ts as the L1ver aftetled, fave that the fymptoms 
are in the right fide, the other in the Iefr. 
. The Ventricle is demonftrared to be wounded by the voiding of chy. 
I tu, frequent vomiting, f wounding, fainting >and death. 

When the excremenrs are retained in rhe belly, and iffuc out of the 
wound very unfavoury and putrefied, and not · by the naturall place, it is 
plaine that the inteftines are hurt. 

The fig ne of the Reins or Kidnies wounded,is the fuppreffion of urine, 
which caufeth a fore paine in the groine and tefricles, with inflation or 
fwelling even to death. , 

The accidents of the Bladder offended are one \~ith the reines, unleffe 
the finewie p:ut5 thereof be grieved, and then diftention of the belly, pi f. 
ling ofbloud, vomiting, voiding of urine at the wound, fuppreffion of the 
faculties, doting, and death follow. 

When spin4 M tduUa, or the Marrow of the backe bone is hurt, there 
followeth the refolution of the finewes (which hindereth the function of 
the fenfeand motion) voluntary evacuation of excrementsappeare, and 
for the moll: part death is the immediate conclnfion. 

The folution of a V eine is know ne by bloed of red colour and thicke 
fubfrance • 

. Thetefrim.onyofan ~rtery h~rt: ,is bl.ou~ fomewhat yellow,fubtle, 
thm,hor,beanng and leapmg,or VIOle~tly tlfumg,and as it were by jumps. 

The Tendons> Membranes, and Ltgaments wounded or incifed, bring 
the fame fymptomes as the Nerves doe. 

Tht Curt. 

THe Cure of woun~s i~ either by the hdpe of nature or medicine: if 
by nature, the finfe 1s at an end, the Anifi may fave a labour : if 

by 
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by medicine their cure confill:eth both in the redudion of parts dif· joyned and diflocated to union, and in cofolidation and true conglutination of them: therefore it £hall be neceffary to confider, that if any thing hinder confolidation it be removed: th:tt reduction be rightly and skilfully wrought, left the parts adjoyned fall into relaps , and th:u the Cubfiance of the part with his nacurall temperament be conferved: and lafily, that the fymptoms be prevented,and carefully cured as theyarife. The firft intention in curing of wounds is to take away whatfoever is bdides nature, as Iron, wood,leade, or ought elfe with fit inll:ruments, and that without paine (if it may be) to the difeafed, that confolidation may the better be effeCted. In wounds of the head, to take away the haire,or what elfe might feeme to hinder the good application of medicines to the griefe, is the firft part. ~ trive alfo to fet well the veines and nerves difplaced,that the. beauty and due office of' the member be not diminifhed, and that it may conglutinate the eafier, and being united3keepe them fo by Ligature,future, and otherdue,and artificiall meanes. It is requifite alfo that the naturall temperament of the part be carefullY preferved : and that is done by a certaine carefull regiment of the body, which is univerfall or particular. The univerf:11l regiment, confifteth in purging medicines, as Potions, Glifters, a fober aod frugall dyer, abfiinence from wine, venerie, and all kinds of meats which may move or attenuate humours, and moderate ufe of good nourifhing fuftenance, all which helps the poore Sea-man is. not capable of in long voyages. 
The particular Regiment is in remedies which confirme and fi:rengthen the naturall heat of the member debilitated , and which hinder and avert fluxion: fuch are Unguentstm Nutritum diapatma, I mcane Diac11tjithios diffolved in oyle of Rofes. Ceratum RtfrigerAns·1 Ro[at. Mejfile. Ungu. de minio, or the like. 
The generall accidents moO: ro bee feared that affett the wounded are H aim~rre a, dolour ,tumo ur,inremperature, a fever, faintneffc of the heart, convul!ions,fpedally where a finew is wounded. H aimorrea or flux ofbloud is flayed by medic3rnents aftriogent, fitted Th~ cure of and applied with convenient future or ligature; and fometimes by medi. Ha,momt~. cines caufticke,either atlu1ll or potentiall,touched in the Treatife of am· putation or difmembring. 
A Tumour is an unnatura!l increafe,excecding the! naturall ftate in the body , and inducing an offence of the aCtions of the fame, the cure whereofis touched elfewhere. 

lntemperature is either over much heat or cold, & his remedie is by oppofites:as namely ,to too hot inremperature,apply a cold medicament,&c. The intemperarure oftheLiver chiefly confifiech in oppilation or debilit~of the faculties thereof, & is helped chiefly by wholfome nutriment: the lamentable want whereof at Sea, is the caufe of many the grievous obftruCl:ions, and oth r evill effects in Seamens bodies : fo thlt oft-times a good Artift iliaU not be able to heale a meane excoriation. The Acc"deots common to the wounded heart, as ls faid, are fwoun· diog,palpitarion thereof, a hot burning fever, and many other. 
P Syn~Dft 
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- -Sypc~pe is a-foluti~n-ofthe fpirit~ ~t~ch _forfake the heart, whofe re• 
medy is Cordi llls, if God have appomtedhfe. . . 

A F.:ver is a heat in the heart more then naru:alllmfufe~ and dtfperfed 
through the whole body, whofe cure is by purgmg, bleedmg, and good 
government. . . . . . 

A convulfion is a dangerous d1feafe of the brame, wh1ch often-ttmes 
is a fore- runner or a mdlenger of death. 

The' difeafes in the braine are d:ther in the mem~ranes, fubftance, or 
vemricles)and paffages thereof; whofe fpecies. and fyrnptoms ~re many, 
and fol"the mofi part very dangerous, and of d~fficult cure. For tf~be fub· 
fiance of the braine bee offended, the funchons thereof are tmpedi. 
ted, whence proceedeth doting, mebncholy ,foolif~mdfe, flot~fu~neffe, 
Lith:troie frenzie, madndfe, loffe of memory,deadt!h fleepe, gtddmelfe, 
ap~ple~ie', P.aralyfis, and divers. other like accidents formerly. recited. 
And if the ventricles of the brame be wounded, then themottons and 
fcnfes thereof be grieved. Wherefore for the better cure of thefe wounds 
in the braine,deficcationand cicatrization in due time is needfull, either 
by firnple medicaments, (as spiritus vini, Bolus Armenitt, Ttrnr fit)llat~t, 
Lithargirum,Ceru(a, Tutia, Adufllead, Burnt paper, t.Allomwaur, Burnt 
r.-trioll) or by compound medicines,(as.rng:deficcam rtth: Diapompho
li.gos ;& DiapAlma.) 

Divel's ~.feci- And as you fee the :.tccidents of the wounded are qivers,fo the reme-
dmrs Will b~vc dies are not all alike: but fo~e are generall, others more peculiar. 
tltvers m!dtclf.· ·fc 1 · h. k' fl {h h d"ffi '} c. c. menu. Tho e that are on y m t e s m or e ave no 1 Cl e cure: 10fOit· 

A not !,er iltJ!C 

jin· th~ 1'WZO· 

vin.~ llj"thal 
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times Nature wi~h -fome eafie remedy, or a Ligature only doth helpe 
them :but thofe that are compound, offending many parts, neede a me. 
thodicall and convenient ora er of curation, which is divers) as is fa id, ac. 
cording to the diverfity of the parts affeCted : for if contufion or ruption 
be ontly of the fl.dh vnder the skin, there is required confolidation by ea
. fie comfort:Jtion, and deficcation ; and no fuppuration~ which is effected 
onely by nouril11ing and preferving the naturall heat or humidity of the 
member, as in other wounds. 
· But a contufed wound, if it be great, requireth purging Glifiers, p<t· 
tions,or pils,phebotomie~a wholfome dyet,perfect evacuation ot the hu· 
m our that commeth fron'ithe veynes, and fuppuration of the eo mu fed & 
livid fl.e(}J; whicl1'two bfi, are dftthd at the firft bY- mean _Jemc:dits; as 
~mirtles &fomttimesbya Parace~. Irwilldefire 
:ilfo fuppurating ffi@icines, fimng rlie gre:~.tnrs and natur_e of the contufi. 
'on. Irmay be bcaled in the m:mntr of an apoflumegnd if putrtf.1Ction be 
t~arc:d,the.ure of a good Lixivium,Of cuppingGlaffes,aod light fcarifica. 
tibn)is rJlOfl: necdf.ary ,that the ~umour about to putrdie may be ,V<lCU:l· 

ted, fo fhall th~ wot1nd be better cured : but when the wo.und !hall bee 
with loffe of fubfrance,thenlet thy endeavour be( by renovation and regt: .. 
neratio~ of t~e t~bfiance _d~mipiihed, or the internperatnre) carefully bi 
tonve~tent dtgealve.me?tcmes to produce laudable quitrure,and that th~ 
~atr·affcCted be kept m ~1s n:uurall temperament and r.~culty, for ther.tbY. 
1t doth conco:d: and dtgeft the matter flowing unto ir; as alfo confider 
diligently t_he excrements of the wounds, t~~ir fubfi:ance, quJlity, .~~ 

; quannry, 



OflfloundJ> and their cure. 
quantity, thefe w_illlhew thee what is fuperflu?us, not natural], and what 
hinderc:th the atbon and duty of n;ature, that It may be corrected and ta .. 
ken away by fir and convenient remedies. The medica~tsincarn~ive, 
or for regeneration of fldh, are t~e flo~er of ~:1rley, Beanes ;Lupmes~ 
or Orobus, Myrrhe, Aloes,w1th Anfiolochta and Ireos, which are 
ufed either by themfelves, or mixed with turpentine, UUd Rofarum 
Syrupe of dry Rofes, the yolke of an egge, or the like: alfo Ba{ilicr1m; 
Ungumtum Incarnativt~m , are good incarn:uives , the Emplaflrum 
gratia Dei, made of juice of herbes, the Empbfter of B(!tony , dilfolved 
withAxungiaporcina: and follow the generall rule, Let the dry be more 
humetted, and the humid more deficcated. 

The cure of woun~s cau~ed through the biting of venemous beafrs ~!,~~~~e~11re 
(as mad dogges, fcorp1ons) VIpers, ferpents, bees, filhes, wafpes,hornets, woui~dt}'V~Jic b 
f~ioe, or other t_he li~~' is p_erformed fir!t ~y taking away that which is ~:;~:}~:~;:::ai 
vuulent, extrachng, a!fiipatmg and confummg the poyfon; which worke 
requireth intern~ll as well as txternall medicaments. The internall mufl: 
be filch ~s comfort and confirme the parrs difcafcd (as Theriaca, Aurum 
vir~, Conftttio Alkermes, Bole Armenick, Conferve of Borage, Bu~ 
glolfe, Rofemar flower the like that fo the virulent vapour may 
De" aboli{he , which otherwifewill infect the whole body. The exrernall 
·mull: alfo inten~ to e~tinguifh the venemou~ vapour( and fuc.h are cupping-
glalfes and fcanficanon , al !o all hot medicaments attractmg , as Galba. 
num:- Arnmoniacum, Bdellium, Ernplafrrum Diachilon and Divinurn, a 
Fomentation made with the her be Dragon and Mugwort boiled in wine, 
Treakle, Garlicke, Onions, Fimus columbinus, aod the like) which be
ing done, the cure iliall be after the manner of other wounds of the fame 
magnitude: but in mine own prattice,I neat Balme anifietalffeething hot, 
and app!Y it for ~he fidl: dr~ffingJf I feare veno!P-~: and if I fe(!re a Gan.: 
grene,I ufe £gyptiacum as hot as ma~ b~, :mCfover the wound I apply a 
Lixivium : fl.ender and wholefome dtet 1s alfo good,that may neither in
creale mebnchol y, nor heat mudi the bloud; and abftaine from bieedino-., 
unldfe the noble parts be tainted,and then thou maift not fafely purge,b~t 
raherfweat,which is beft known when the animallfaculriesareofftnded. 

{]The wf obul odds in tlh1~ Vheinefrs an~ A~teri~s1,1bbrinfig w{fcith themfi~?mmho?IY ~~!;~·~:(,1, a nuxe o ou , w 1~ to ay IS a t_pec.Ia a me e, con tnmg c Ief. arteries. 
1 y of afiringent remedies, good apphcatton, future, ligature of a vdne or 
artery, if it may be done conveniently, and fometimes caufricke me
dicaments ; yea, incifion , phlebotomy, the ufe of cupping gJaifes and 
lig:tture on the parts oppofite; which three lafi are not al wayes to be pre
fumed upon as fafe courfes, but upon need , if fo be the veine or artery 
wounded be grtat: many things are of force put in practice, which other-
~ife ~me~~ry harfh. _]'~e afiringeQ_tS fimples to ~ake sompounds, are 
Bole Armemck, Terra figillata, Thus, Aloes, Ma!hck,Myrrha, Sanguis 

._.rDraconis, Flower of wheat, barley, mill-duft, :md divers forts: likewife 
Altum , Vitriol Precipitate, Mans bloud dryed, and fundry more,fome
time to make a ligature upon the veine, wound, or :Jrtery, which is the 
binding of each end thereof, being firfi caught and holden with fome fie 
infirument, and tied with a fure and ftrong filke thread: but oft-times it 
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OfWoundJ,arld their Cure. 
-ha-p,.-pe~n-et_h_t-~a-t the c~d·s of the veines or arteries wounded. ~annat ~ee 
found, in wh1ch cafe an aetu.1ll cat1!hck remedy , or a potent1all eau ft 1ck 
medicament , which induceth an es~~r , and ftoppet~ and coveret~ the 
orifice of the veine is convenient : {ome alfo by their thumb on lt fo 
long, untill it bee' fomewhat of its fdfe £byed, a~d then bind. it up

1 which is good in me.me fluxes: I hlv~ often prc:valled f?. N.ow after 
that the flux ofbloud is £byed,let the ficke p:trcy ~ee c~:>ntamed m a plJce 
nei~her too hot nor too cold, and darke, fpeakmg hcth: , that the cure 
may b~e accomplithed with more eafe to the p.ttienc. 

The wounds mlde in the nervc:s, tendons and liga:nents, whether by, 
incifion long or overthwarr, a thr.uft profoun? or fuperfici~l or by comu.~ 
lion, great, little, or meane, reqmre a good dtet, fuch as IS, mc:ac eafie 
of digeLlion , refrigerating aad cauling little bloud ; but the choice 
offuch things at fea mull: be forb~rne: alfo that the body be kept open 
by Gli£1:ers, mollifying and clean ling , 'and (if need be) by potions eaue 
and gentle, that the humours be not too much ftirred to i~.tmmation: 
bloud letting is fometimes needfitll, likewife anodine medicines which 
refolve and exrrad corruption by the pores of the skin, frrengthen the 
part affeClnd l an:! hlve an_ affinicie~ or a cert:tine ~r_Qpert to comfort the 
ftnewes : uch are Turpentine anct the oyle thereof, oyleof Eu~I!Q£ t 
um ~ Rue, Wormes, Y olkes of Egges, Rofin, Pitch, as alfa a Cata .. 

_p!afine made ofbrea~u~ milke, ~ a !!!i!e Saffron, the likem1de 
of Althea roots two OUIK§, Mall owes arid Sorrdl of each an hozndfull, 
flower ofBeanes,L~ines and Orobus of each two o~ :mq an ~f, 
-re<!~ Ic~s..=powdcrea~alfe an oonce, ~1mon ~honey two 
ounces ~momile ~le on~ o~al.I made .tftto ~pia[ me accor· 
rung to -Art. But if pame and mflammattonTe m fi.tch wounds necre t() 
an article or joynt , a pp y a cataphfine made of bread crums , With the 
juyce of Hyof•hyami,or coole hearbes, or Ung. nutrJtum,Pipulem ~~.t6H111,_ 
or fo!lle ofchofe, that the burning he:~t may bee extinguia1c:d;, or ofoac. 
meale fodgenln water with a little oyl~ But if convullion happen to a 
llnew wounded or pricked, cut otf all the finew , for if the nerve lhall 
be wholly abfcifed, ldfer fymptomes, through impotency and deprivati
on of action enfue, then if the middle or any part bee wounded: the 
cure in Art will not be fo fafe to fow it up together ,as fome thioke, be· 
caufe his adunation is uncertaine. 

If a linew be contufed without any wound~ let it be corroborated 
by medicaments firengthening and afiringent. The cure of che wounds 
of the head !s not al waies to bee prefumed upon , though fmall, 
nor yet defpaned of, though great. Conlider therefore diligently 
whether the braine it fdfe bee hurt or no; if the braine be offended, 
it is to ?ec: known partly by tl~e i~fiammation, dolour, apoftumation, 
retraction, convulfion or depnvat10n of the ftmetions of the fenfcs, and 
~eath alfo is fufpeded prefently, or within a few dayes to follow: and 
1f,the palfie poffelfe the oppofite part, it ~ina found and whole it iJ 
doubtful I, and the fy mpathie of parts will cauf~ oft. times an abfcelfc: ila 
the Liver and Metfenterium, and an intemperature of the vit:lll faculty, 
With a continuall fcvtr and death. It ihiill therefore be neccU:.ry for the 
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wife Arrill to know the manp~r of the hprt,that he may '.Yiftlyprogooili-:. 
catethe dange,r: for if onely the Pericraniu~ .};>e hurt by iacifion;withput; 
any comufion, ~nd far.from;the commlifl:lf~_or feames , it is . oot ~mg 
rous at all to be cured, and the cure to l;>,e .V{rought, is as in:Other \'{OUAcls: 
but ifit bee much wounded by pundion or cpqtufion.,~ fymptomesari~ 
with a tumour in the head, then dilatat~on i& needfull,tbat the contu(~d 
bloud which is b~tweene the ( ranittm and the Pericranium may~ ext. 
traded; and let it be quic~Iydope, fo fhalhhe fymptomes ceafe aadtfu; 
cure will bee ea fie :but and ·if rhe offt"nce of the Pcricr#iitlm btin the 
fi1ture or feame;it is more d~ng~rous,becaufe the brain~ doth fymp;~tbi~e 
with it. If rhe Hbres p.affing through the furures of the Per Jcraniuf!J. from 
Dt~ra mater be woun.Jed or contufed,it exceeds the other in danger; th~r .. 
fore to refill putrefaction , let the wound ~e mundifi~d: and if no fra
lture of the bone be (the wound appearing onely in the fldh , without 
any offence of the Peritranir~m) ~e cure fuall be 2s. in other wounds. 
Fut if a fracture in Cranium chance, there is required great care, name.: speciall obfcr-
1 y, let the forme a.nd magnitude thereof be well confidered , obferving vlltion if the 

alfo diligently whlt bone it is, and in wh4.t part it is hurt, and whe., t~n;;[t!::~en. 
ther the fragmenr.s are gr'-at,or little, or fharp, pricking the Mem-
branes or not; which,of wh:if. f9rc foevenhey be, they are dilig~ntly 
to be draw ne out with as mlJdh eafe as may be to the Patient; and if 
they cannot,. bdhg bromen wirhir.J th~n wjthout, let the Trapan be care-
fully ufed;t,h e u[e whereofip couched in the booke ofinfiruments, under 
the name Trapao. Soq:Ieti~os th~re isonely a deprdfton, and then a Le· 
vatorie infirument w1fl excufe t~ ufe of a Trapan , and take away tbe 
fpils & fi·agments which are up<\0 the membrane~& the bloud alfo whi~h 
thall iffue out upon the fame may by a fpunge Pe taken a_:'Vay: k~ep idike .. 
wife from cold, and of a temperate heat' ana the place hurt being well 
dean fed, poure me/ roforum war me imo the wound, or two parts of Ho-
ney, and one part of oyle or fyrupe of drie Rofes, or common Honey 
with J'uraentine,with t~olkeofan e_ggs which are remediesmundi-
ty!ng, an gratefull to me Memoranes,and ought to be applycd warme; 
but above all others the linament of Arceus is the chic:feft .Balfamefor 
wounds in the head. The generall remedies for wounds of the head 
mufi: neither overmuch refrigerate ,nor overmuch caldie ,but be of a mo-
derate or temperate calour. The generall manner to proceed to the-cure 
of wounds in the head, is as followeth. 

F1rlllet the haire be fhaven away; the next, if any loofe bones be, 
take them out j the next to be done,is, if a depreffion of Cranium be, 
flrive with the elevatorie to raife it ; the next is,to fi:ay the flux ofbloua 
if any be, leaving of the griefe undrdfed fortwo dayes, thattheveines 
may knit; rh en inquire of the Patient if he have the benefit of nature, if 
nor~ procure him one, not many llooles , and onely fee he have naturJll 
fi:ools once a day, or in two dayes; not by potion nor pills, but rather by 
gliUer or fuppofitorie.At the fecond opening of the wound, if occafion InflrHlli~m_vc
fcrve,ufe the Trapan,ortake out any fipils or bones that feemeto offend, tJl nehedfidu/J.m 
• lfc c. • t ~e ea 'RloMn-1f they be very loofe, note e; 10rce nothmg out of the wound, except dedthe(econd 
the Patient his great neceffitie force thee thereunto; for nature is kind, time opened. 
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and ready to do wondrous helpe in t~e cure: of the head._ Fort he f~cond 
application,have ready of the noble linament of .Arce'!f.J.never fu~c~ently 
commendc:d,and bcing fomewhat hottcrthc:n theparn: wou_ld w1llm~ly 
beare ic,annoint the wound therewith in each place, wtth a lmle fofclmc 
on a Probes end,leJving the faid lint therein,& with plegents ?flint drie 
fill up the orifice,& afl'er annointi~u~ the e_siges ofch.e ~nefe~ly 
a.:p alter,eithcr o EmJiaft.BetMic~t,StipticumP aracel{i,Mmrum~MeOtiote, 
or Dilzcalfit he os: In want of Arc ens linament you may take oleum_ rojarum, 
and meJ ro arum which:ue not much inferiour to tjle formeGbetng warm 
a pp yed; Some ufe therewith alfo a digeftive ofTL~rpemine, & the yolk 
of an egge well EJixed anA ike ~~ w herew 1th the.y fpread plc· 
gents. ana-tnen di them in the warme me! and 0 ~ mentioned ) and fo 
appl}r ~ em ~ wli1ch is very go , and the m oft ancient pradice in curing 
wounds of the head. _ _ _,_ _ ~ 

Diligtnt ob[tr
vaJion oftht 
llccidmtr of a 
-.oundrequi· 
retJ. 

In wantofoyleofRofcs oyle of Olive will do well, and common 
honn/?f_.!!Jel ~ofomm)...though not ~o we~l: and if caufe be/oi?e Arti~s 
mix pmt of wme, or good aquA. 'tltt~ With the former med1ctne, and 1t 

comforteth wd1 the braine , and very much furchereth good and fpeedy 
healing : good bow lfiring , and ligature doe much availe to the cure of 
the head: alfo it is good to kecpe the party lying and in a darkc place,till 
the greatdl: danger of accidents bee paft, remembring withall that the 
overftritt keeping him in, may alfo be very offenfive to the ficke. 

Let good diet ftrietly bee obferved , · if occafion be , and the ufe of 
Glifters likewife upon good reafons is alfo to be al?proved;and it is good 
to open the Cephalike vaine if the braine have been long uncovered, or 
yeeld a fpumous white and thicke cx~ement, which feemes to bee a 
portion of the fubftance of the braine : like wife to purge the: body ,mun~ 
difie the wound , and corroborate the braine with Cordials,and fomen· 
tations fitting, the chiefdl: is good wine and bony to foment with; 
but I fddome ufe any fomentations my felfe, having cured divers fra
Ctures in the CrAnium without any fomentations at all; for the ufeof 
them at Sea, I know is troublefomc and dangerous, except great caufe. 
Be carc:full alfo to obferve the danger of the wound according to the ac
cidents thereof; for ifit be little and fuperficiall,it is cured as an other 
wound , but if it pierce the fecond table, it muft not be palfed light! y o. 
ver; for if you bee occafioncdto ufethe Trapan, itisto beapplyed the 
third, fourth, or fifth day after the hurt at the farthe.ft; but the choice of 
the day is not matcriall, as fome fi.1ppofe, where there is apparant neccffi
ty, except on the day of the full of the Moone, and then there is danger 
more then at other times , but neceffity hath no rules • 

. The cur~ of. wounds in the face , would if it were poffib 'e b~ done 
wtthout a ctcatnce~ but that cannot bee performed without a drie fiirch 
with alfo a m_otl: artificiall, and convenient binding the lips of the wound 
together, wtth alfo a fure n:tturall balme :wherefore I will not ftand 
to teach the drie ftitch here,for it is not proper at Sea it fits the land bet
ter. In the worke of future or .ftitching, take heed th~t the skin and fleili 
b: not overthicke which you tak: up with your needle, and let not your 
.1htches bee too clofe. A true ligature of the face is fomcwhat diffi· 

cult 
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cult to be performed , becaufe of the clvities thereof, which are to bee 
filled with linnen clothes,or tow, or lint,the better to keepe the ligature 
to the wound. 
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TheN o[e and Ea re wounded require good and careful I ligature, and where ligature 

Emplafters that will cleave fall: to the griefe. is nudf~u. 
The wounds of the eyes are dangerous by reafon of their affinity,as well 

withthe Pericraniumasthe otherMembranesofthe braine, fothatthey 
are for the moll: part full of bitter paine, caufing loffe of fight: wherefore 
by Glifiers, bloud letting, cupping Glaffes, Purgations, and fober diet, 
the accidents are to be frayed. The medicines outwardiy which I have 
uCed ever with good fucceffe,are the art1ficiall Balme with fin~ lmt warm 
applyed on the eyelids, and a Par ace l(!u plafter over that, and therewith 
I have done great cures in wounds of the eyes ; but I never dropt any 
medicine into the eye it fdfe, 

The wounds of the neck are healed as other are , unleffe the hinder~ 
part thereofbe hurt, which hath like fymptomes to the braine. ~ 

If the fhoulder be wounded , it is cured as other wounds, except the 
wound bee in the joint-bone,ligaments, and nerves, which needeth a 
future ;and if it be overthwart,a convenient F afcia,or Ligature for the fu
ftcnt.trion of the arme is to be carefully provided, for without good liga
ture thofe wounds doe not well : For ought clfe their cures arc: corn .. 
mon to other wounds. 

The cures of the arme are fometimes dan~rous , chicfl y if the bone, 
and ligaments, or the mufcles with veines and nerves be incifed thwart ; 
let the remedies therefore be fuch, as are proper and agreeable to ~he 
nerves ; as namely, the artificialfBaime very warme applyed, and a 
~pl£fler with ligature fitting. 

But 1f the ands be wounded, and the tc:ndous ligaments,and finewie 
parts thereof offended,divers abfceffes in many places, with Inflammati
ons appeare fometimc:s , and exceeding fore : Sometimes paines arifc , 
which may occafion the ufe of purgations, bloud-letting, anodine me
dicaments, and a fpare wholfomc:diet. In thefe cures the artifidall bea
ring up of the arme is a chiefe part of the cure thereof, and keeping the 
hand in one even pofition. 

The wounds of the Thorax externall, fuffer to be covered with fle!h, 
and to be healed as other wounds; but wounds that penetrate the inward 
p1rts are dangerous; namely , if any great quantitie ofbloud lie in the 
capacitie of the Thorax, which cannot bee evacuated by the wound ; 
but if it can be evacuated there is hope, otherwife it is difperate. Alfo, if 
the bloud may be extraeted, and no intern~ll part feerne hurt, healeup 
the wound,and be carefull theaireget not into it; but if the externall ori-
fice be little, and the internall great, and wide, the Membrane being 
burft, and a rib uncovered, as it oft. times falleth out,it is to be judged in .. 
curable, and a Fiftula will remaine there continually. And if the former 
part of the Thorax be f.l:rook thorow· even to the latter, but nor 
thorow both, if the wound be little and flender there is forne hope of 
cure,otherwife not,but it is commonly p1ft cure~yet neglect not thy duty, 
nordefplire, for God is mercifull: Let thy cure be attempted with good 

diet~ ·, 
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diet, as is faid, clyfters, bleeding, Tyr~pe o!':!olets, and Hyfopeand the 
like, emguentum potabi/e.- drunke fa!hng ::> 1~· o~ 3 · for a. dofe,. and 
fuch locall Medicines as are mentioned ; bu: 1f pame.~r the hke acctdent 
£hall be in any p:ut or· the Thorax , ufc anodme mcd1caments as well as 
fan:ltive, left paine hinder reft, and overthrow ~11. . 

The outward wounds of the belly doe nothmg dtff~r ~rom the gene. 
rail method of other wounds touching locall MedKmes, onely in 

· ftitching they differ much, but the irrward differ, a the part~ offended 
may be divers; as n1mely,wlten ttie omentum ~ommtt~ ou~,~uh all haft 
p1:1t it into its place left it corr_upr, an~ me mre alter tt : .1f 1t i11all ~e 
put incold,it will putrefie,andbring gnevous Sympt~mes; tt ~ere better 
to make a ligature about fo m~h as is out, and cut tt off, bemg.carefull 
of the guts: If the intefiines paife out by a wound, th~ wound bemg very 
little they will h~rdly be reduced , unle£fe they be pncked, for they will 
fwdl with win de, : but ff the fubftance of a gut be wounded, fow it to· 
get her and confolidate it ; and if the liver, fplene , ftomacke, kidneis, or 
bladder be wounded, let nature work~ its part, for there is fmall hope 
by Art to prevail e. 

The wounds of the scrotum are cured as other wounds of the finewie 
parts. 
Thecureofthe Hyppe wounded agreeth with that of the ilioulderafore 

. mentioned. 
The K nu wounds alfo are cured as other finewie parts wounded are. 

The ancle,foot,and foie thereof wounded are hard of cure ,becaufe there 
are many bones,li~amertts,tendons,and finewie parts among them: they 
are alfo placed in the low eft part of the body, and therefore are fubjeet 
todeflutlion ofhumours. 

wounds by Gm~ \1\T Ounds made by Goniliot are alwaies compound, never fimple, 
]hot m com- and are the more difficult of cure by reafon of a certaine humour 
pound. without the veynes found neere them,inclining to corruption; the quality 

thereof being changed by the fudden violence of the blow. The 
compofition of which wounds for the mofi:part confifts of Io£fe offub
ftance, contufion, frad:ion of many finewie fibres, veynes, arteries, 

T~e divers form membranes and bones; yea, often fhivered into divers peeces , being in 
ofnwmdr by r:. d"ffi r. d d "d d · fi · 1 GH~fb11t. 10~£? 1 erenr,as 1ome roun , narrow ,an w1 e,an m gure cumctMNI, 

trumgular,quadr4ngtl!ar, ftflt~l~us,&c.at the firft bringing with them no 
H emerrea or fluxe of bloud , although the veines be broken and open, 
the blood returning backe through the fearefull violence of the ftroke. 
The ~rftcurative intention 0fthefe wounds is dilatation, whereby the 
enemte to nature may by an open orifice be expelled. The fymptomes of 
f~h wound~ are H em~rreA, furtive , or a ftealing fiuxe of bloud trick· 
ltng out by ln~le and little, Gangrene unawares affaulting the part : aJ. 
fo apofi:umat1on, dolour , and the like. Wherefore as an entrance 
to the cure, lct an univerfall regiment of the ficke bee carefully obfer-

vcd, 
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'ved; rumdy, that as much as is poffible bee ure wholfom:: aliments, fuch as rcfi!l: putrefaction (as fower and tare things) and which are gratefull tothevitallfJ.culties: and when hee.1tech, let it be fpJringand often: lee him ~rink yery little w~~· I~ you fear~ ve~p~~m>'be collc:Clc:d,gt ve h1m of gooa <.Mtthna£e,VemceTreakelt 5 fs.or DiattF ~Thefc rules at Sea are not fo wdl to be obferved as at Land; wherefore let the Sea-Surgeon therein doe his bdl: .let his ordinuy drink be Ptifom, or Barley watQ" : conce1le from him rhe magnitude of his wound, keepe h1m loofe onely with Gli!l:ers, or fuppoficoric:s, lee him bloud if need be, and yet but a little, le!l: poyfon or venome fetled in the: outward plrts, be thereby dr1wne in bJcke into the more noble parts: and abfbine to give him remedies calefying the humour)efpc:cially at the fir !l:. 
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la thefe wounds often appe:tre exu::I:.ttionsofclammie humours, fuppofed by fame to proceed from membrJns , and !inowie Ligaments bruiftd and broken, being chmged from found to unnlturJ.ll and vicious: thofe humours arc to b: evactnced, or their dangers prevented _by good alterative remedies; nlmel y, abfl:erfive medicines, as a good :Lixivium, or by (uppt~rativ~,mnndific.ztive, and d~(lcc.1tive-things hlving flculty of confirmin~ and !l:rengthening the plrtS affected. Therefore the feare of a G.cngrme being taken away, fuppuration mull: be imended in the fldb contufed, but if in the plrts contufed there be a vicious humour, and the £db begin do putrefie , in fuch Clfes it is coveaient to helpe fuppuration with all fpeed. , . . . But firft of all let a good t.AlexipbJrm.zcon or Preforvative againO: poyfon bee giVel!_ the ticke, if you fe~ clufc:.; n.tm.::ly, a little Yemc~ Tre.lktlt or mhet Tre.tkell on the poinc of a kaif~:,ifit b~ right and gooj : buc if yo'.l do fe .:ue the verrue tkereofto b: doubtfull, as ofci!n itis, give it di!folved infpirit o ~vine CinJmrm water or good a_!jtl.wit~, whereum() adde certain rops of 0 le o{Yitriole r it ex:ce.:aingly rdifl:eth putreflction.YoumJytoranee giveMithridate,A:mu»vitc8. r.orDiate er~ll alone: or ifche plrty,.be of a eo confi:icution, the~ give him Di~ trionpirerion, or good Rt folis al.ittfe. And if h~e b: Hrong, afi:er he is dref.. Tea~ you may lay 1m to bed to fwe:.tt, :md pro~ure him then:co by adofe of a DiAphoretico» giv~jn Tre4ktl orMithrid.tu reg.arding,as is Laid; that the lick~ have t11e bene1it of a natur.ill open body; yet not ma. ny lax1tive ftooles for· feare of dange-r. Let care alfo bee had ofhis dyee, as is faid, fo much as the tim~ and pllce c.m permit. Which effected, in the next place confider by the view of the wound, what manner of lo· call mediclments are moO: fie. And for· the firfl: in·t~ntion of curing, it were fir the Surgeon at Sea were ne~er wanting of a good Ltxwttlm -L. to foment the parts percuifed or.contufed; let it be fuch a Lsxivu~m as I have defcribed in the cure of FraCJurcs--t bu~ fomewhJt flurp:r; m which for brevitie I referre the S~rgeons M1te. Alfo hlve ready U~tg. M$JPtiacNm, and the Cauflick flone, if need be: alfo the Artijici~ll Balmt, oyleo Vitriole a good Reftrid:ivepowder,good Ligatures of all rorci,{l::trc mg needles ready, with all other fie iofl:rumertts not fJrre off if occafion !hould bee, as tents, fplints, dorfds , fpunges, clowts, 
rolle!~~ 

, 
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rollets , tape , row, lint, plafiers ready fpread , and the.llke, that when 
an occafion happeneth,he might be ready to performe hts duty • 

The m oft notable differences I have ever obfe!ved betwixt ~ounds 
made with Gunfhot, and othercontufed wounds, IS onely .a furttve H~
morraoe and a danoerous difpofition to a Gangrene; whtch two acci
dents ~va;ily prevented, the cures offuch wounds differ nothing from or. 
dinary wounds contufed. . . _ . -. 

In the curino of wounds of the head, as ts fatd, t.:Arceus Lmament ts the 
chiefeft Balm~: the next thereunto in common ufe,isM el Ro arum dt_gjf: 
um Ro14rummixed, then Honey and Mel mixed with g~'ViniJif 
the party 6eenot too hot ofconfiTtUtlon. Ungu~B_ajiltcon 1s a good 
healing Balm ; alfo the 1/.nguentum Incarnatt'Vt~m,or Ungt1entt~m aurt~m, is 
gener;;lly a good h~aling Ba~m;you fh:tll find 1t no .leffe. Ung:N~cott~tnum 
is alfo a g-<>od healer of new \.vounds; but the bdlts the Arttfi.ctaU halmt. 
For dangerous wounds, oyle of Terebinthine IS very good ; but Yenice 
Terebinthine alone is much better_;_ and common Terehinthine is not to be 
defpifed; ana no more is the ordinary Diif/li'VC ofTerebintliTne and the 
yolke of an egge, of each a like quantity well mixed toget~ 

And ytt I would not doubt at all without all thefe recited medicines, 
to finde fufficient healing medicines in the Surgtons Chell: for double 
the occafion that can bee im:1gined) which if time would permit me, I 
would write of. 

DireCtions how And whereas putrefaction, as is mentioned, alwayes attendeth great 
to prcvcntpre· wounds made with Gunlhot, all care in time is to be had to prevent the 
ttcfaction to 1 11 grMt wounds fame. Let therefore your firfl: oca application, if you teare putrefattion 
i~t,idemby bernguentumEgypti~~&um;.mixed wi;h_Wine or.~-Yi~r aJone;be-
C1!mfhot. iilg alfo very hot injected into the wound, or apphe on tnt. And if you 

feare it will require yet more exficcation or cauterization , ad de: fome 
burnt Yttri()l, and foment fomewhat the outward parts of the grief with 
a hot Lixi'Vium , and apply a hot fl:upe· wet in the Lixivium, and wrung 
out round a bout the member : bur if the outward parts a boot the wound 
be altered in colour, or grow either frinking or infenfible, make fcarifica
tion and foment well with firong hot Lixtvium, and inject thereof into 
the wound very hot ; and after fuch fomentation, fcarification , and 
injedion ufe~ , as is faid., then i~ you yet fee caufe, you may ufe the 
former mentloned Egypttt~cum w1th a hot fiupe, and remove not that 
dreffing without extraordinary caufe, I meane the Egypti4cum, in lelfe 
then 4 8. houres, but rather,if you have caufed a good Esker. The next 
dreffing after the Eslur procured by the former dreffing, it is likely you 
1hall finde di~efiion though imperfect , namely durty and foule, and 
the wound will alfo be very tender and fenfible, and fubjed to alteration 
by the ayre, if care he not had. Wherefore all things for your next in
tention of application being firfl: ready, ere the wound be opened make a 
very !hort ?refsing, and of as gent~e medicines as may be. I have uf~d an 
0,f;_us Lmament warme~ and wtth foft lint applied ~ and the edgei or 
parts neere the wound anomted therewith.). and gently filled the wound 
with. Iint,then o~er that a"1'1lracelfos plafier,.& moreover a large hot ftupe 
wet m a gooa Ltxwtum) and wrung out, with alfo convenient~ foft, and 

warme 
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warme Ligature, which is a great help to healing. 

The third drdlin ,I would leave'v:{rceu.s Linament,andbctake me to 
the <..Artt eta Balme; which Balme I would apply warme, annoynting 
theplrts about therewith ; applying alfo thereto fome ood emollent, 
dikuffing,and anodine planer; as namdy,Paracel us la er I hold c__hiefrs. 
next that I hold E mp.Setonrca c!dcribed by Arceus; then DtacaljithioJ ~ 
M initlm2Gratia Dei,or M e/ltlote ,:my of wbich,as thy difcretion and fiore 
·afFords , 1s proptr The rdl: of the Cure I referre to bee proceeded in 
with bJlmc and plafl:ers , as is faid, in ordinary forme: and if any loofe. 
bones bee, remove them ; ondy force none out before thc:ir time with., 
out greatcal'.fe: if no bones be imagined, {hive not to keepethc: wound 
open , neither kecpe any hard tents within the wound open. Many by a 
cuilome keep tents t0 the bortome of the griefe fo long, till they make 
the dife.:tfc: incurable : you need not bee too vigilant in keeping new, 
wounds too long open; for the feare of putrefattion being once pur 
away,and digefliqn procured, and no bones to come out, thefooneryou 
can heale,th~ fafu. Many Surgeons alfo have a_g_roffe cuftomc of ar4 

rning tents, as they ttrme it, Wlth~rcztrie~.or other the like 
Caufl:icke medicines, and put them into wounds to mundifie .. and alfo 
the better to digefl: them, as they imagine; but I may boldly affirme,that 
(as is fJid ) if neither feare Qf <l G aNgrtne be, neither broken bones to be 
taken out, there is n'J caufe of any Caufl:ick m~dicines to be applyed fot 
the ctJring of a new wound at no time. And I finde by practice plaine ~ 
that Caufl:icke medicaments within ulcers or fifl:ula' es have no other me 
but to ~ake awaya callous fubfi:ance commonly in tbem,toalcer tqe. 
vicioufQ~ifc, of th;e humour, and difpofc thegriefeto a good healin~; 
which healing a~~r followeth <:hiet1y by the ben~ fit of nature, .together 
with geode and fanative applications , for ( [llhld14 caufo t~lli11~r effeilus) 
the caufe removed , the effe~ 6~afeth, and fo ofrwounds. _ 
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It is a iliamefull errour of many fooliih Em pericks frill to be too bufie An~tdmo1Jitior; 
with Caufl:kk medicines: for how apparent is it that thereby they lame to SHrz.eq'IJJ, 

m~my, through ignorance~ They will not fee a wound incarne and red, 
and good fldh to grow , but ftraight they f1ander it of •pride, and 
eaU it proud flefh, tiketheir owrre, and then mU Cl: at the fair eft PrecipitAte~ 
or Yitriole httrnt goe to worke ; yea, though the Patient be lame for ir, 
or at the lealt the griefe put backe againe. Truely the abufe of 
good Caulticke medicines bringeth much flander to the Arte of Sur-
gery. In the cure of Ulcers ttnd Fiftulaes, and dfe where, I hlve noted 
qown.e my opinion of the true ufe of Cauftick medicines,to which I refer 
\helttader. 

If therefore wounds happen with Gun !bot, which give no caufeto 
feare a Gangrene, then begir, the firfl: dreffing with Balme Artifcialt very 
hot appl yed, the next drdftng reafonable hot, and fo to the end of the 
cure,ufing Emplajlers and Ligatures convenient. 

of 
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of lmrning by 
Gmrp~Wder. 
Neet!Jary Rstlcr 
f or the Cure. 

of Burmngs. 

BUrning by Gun· powder (which waote~h no grievous accidtnts) of~ 
ten-times is incident in Armcs t~ Souldters and others; therefore be 

ready at all rimes with ~emedi.cs fit and dfectu~ll to afT wage th~m. And 
beginning thy worke Wlth L_otzons, as n~mdy ,etther a foment~tlOI1 made 
with oyle and water , or w1t~ adecod1on .of the feed~ of J2.!!.tnce.s~ or of 
Mallowe.r,March.mallowes,rtoletJ, and a little Pu~flame fled; thefcand· 
the like rake away all the powder that fiicketh in the flefh, for it hinde
reth the: cure. Arid to affwage both the dolour thereof, and the vicious 
humours,Melsaponis is an approved remedy,for it takeththefireout:And 
to make it more ea fie for fuppuration, ufe Anodine c..JJ1 edicaments (as ce. 
ratumrcfrigerans G~tlem, Popul(O» mixt with :1 third part ofUnguentum 
Albttm, or a third part ofTria!h~trmacon and oyle of Rojes,or oyle of Eggs 
or of Rofts mixt with the white of an egge,AxungiA porcin4 wailied in th~ 
juyce of PlmtAnt, or the juyce of Solam~m, or in water; alfotke fat of 
ruftie b:rcon wailied in Rofe-water, orthe like.) AJfo a decoClionof 
wine vinegc:r lib.i. Litharge in powder 3s,and gently fomenting the: part 
therewith, taketb.away all paines. But to perfect: the cure, let good fa. 
native medicines be applied ;as the: U nguentum contrA ignem , fet downe in ' 
the Cheft, wbofc competition fhall be manifeft hereafter. 

Obfervealfo, ifocc:l(tQn be,that bloud letting be: ufc:d, which is very 
requifite to avert fluxioqs, and to avoide putrefa<ftions of humours. But 
abltaine from purging potiocs, and 'tl}c like at the firft. With thefcre

cited helps ,adminifired in their due time and place, with alfo a 
good dyct,the Surgeons Mate 1ha11 performc much in 

fuort time, to the praifc: of the Al-
mighty and his owne t 

comfort. 

THE . (' 
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The Cure of Apoftumes. 

Firft what a11 ..Apoflume il.' 

Ifl 

lf/"'~""J?J\8l ~~f)..!t N. Apofteme is a tumour compofed of three neDefia.tumf 
kmdes of difeafes, as Avicen affirmeth, namely, an Apojt~tm(. 
In temperature, Incommoderation, and Solution 
of continuitie ,~11 gathered into one magnitude: 
and Tagaltitu in his inftitutions affirmeth, every 
tumour againfl nature is an A poftume : The dit: 
ferenccs of tumours are many, and are by many 
learned writers handled at large, of which my 

leafi.tre will not permit me now to write. 
The times of Ape>fiumes are alfo at large handled learnedly by The times n[all 

1\1r. Gale, Johanntsdr.rigo, -:tmhrq{ea.Paru, anddivers oth~rg?od {of.tlt'ilcm 
Writers, and are noted to be m ~un~ber foure, as namely, Bcgmnmg, 
Augmentation_, State and Dechnat_lOn. . 

The beginnmg of ~n ~ po~ume ~s n<;>ted to be the firft collecbon "'!'at the brgi11~ 
of humors, extraordmanly mtrudmg m to any one part of the body, M,nz.t;f an .Ap•· 

at which time with the Chirurgions care, the proceeding of the dif- J;;~:::i ;11Ic. 
eafe is eafily hindered,according to that old Poeticall verfe,'Principt~ · 
ohfta,&c. The next time of an~ potlume is the Augmentation, when 
the d1feafe bath taken root,atJ~ ts not fo well to be put backe, neither 
is it alwayes necetfary nor fafe to attempt it: for it may be nature 
hath determined to fend it out, and this !econd degree or time of an 
A pofl:ume is fometimes know ne by heate, and pulfation increafet h a 
diilemper generally of the body, and an inclining to a feaver,efpeci-
ally if the Apoftume be hot, Ol have ma~ignitie therein: but the aug-
mentation of col de Apoftl!mes have often no other fignes notable : 
but onely an appearance of increafe, without any other diftemper of 
the body for along time together. 

The third time or degree , which is the ftate or ri peneffe of the wiJatth• flau of 
griefe is well to be know ne divers wayes,as namely, the A poftume by ':ut .Apt%/JC n; 
this time is come to perfect maturitie, and the paine is either wholly time~/ 'f/Jes 

or partly a!fwaged, and the matter being ncere the skin, each childe 
in Chirurgery may judge what is ~extin'Arttofollow,by the bearing 
out and difcolourin g of the skin, for ufually it is difcoloured b Iacker, 
or is very foft, and ifthe Apoftumc lie deep by feeling, you flull alfo 
fenlibly percci ve whether there be perfection of maturation or no,al-
fo bydeprciling the ~utis a little ~ith your finger. , 
. :Markt; alioout ot the words of the Ancients, to know when an A- wimu:IJ.A?(J

pofr~me willproceedr.o fttppur.at~on. Hypocrate~ lib. 47· CttjJ. 2. hat~ ~~":u.w1/l ;,,P
thefe words , tlut w htleft PJ.M ts m makmg , pames and feavers doe £-Itppocm.cap. 
affliCt: bm Ptu being made, p;lines and fcavers doe decline: And to l. hb. +7· 

A a confirme 
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T2galt.-ln!Hc. confirme the former words, TagaltitU in his Irill:itutions. cap. 3· hath 
thefe following verfes. 

D 11rities long a pulf m dolor & _calor at<~i 
Signant pm fieri : fcd foc1o d1c1a rmiJ!t~. 
Subdigitis tmdans albefcens pars & ttiUtA.. 

The fourth time 'The declination of Apoftumes,I can~ot fl:~ad to_amp~ifie,but I re
ofan Apopmr. ferre you, as before,to Mr.GAiles I~1ftituuon oft Chtrurgron,as a~fo ~o 

!Qhanms Vigo, and other goad wnters, for a rrore ample_ d'?dnnem 
that point,oncly note that when the tum~ur or ap<;>ftume 1~ r~pe,m.ine 
opinion is rather it be opened by a potenttall ~Lufhck med1cme, then 
by aduall incifion,whe!:it 1~y be as _coEve~tm~ly ~e~d_,a_n'!!hat 
for many good reafons, and one fuffictent reafon m mme opmton ts,if 
you ufe incifion, you muft needs put in tents, doifels or the like with 
medicines, to keep open the orifice, and 'llfo to enlarge it, which do
ing you ftop the paffi1ge of ~at~res true ~vacaation ~":ixt e.ach dref
:fing, offenaing the parts adJacent, and hmde1 the umtton of the dif. 
joyned pq.rts, againft confcienC.e, detrad:ing good healing: yea, and 
thereby hazard divers evill accidents to follov,as fiftulaes,&c. from 

Caufiie+ incifim all which by caulHcke incifion you are freed , and feare not at all the 
tl:immellded, ~pplication of a convenient pot:entiall cauftid medicine in due time 

and place, efpecially the impoftume being ripe, and the skin thin, for 
you can pierce no further then thorow the cutis , though you would 
for being onelythorow the skin, the matter will choake your cau
fticke or co.rrafive medicine;neither doubt at ,u, that your work lhall 
fucceed otherwife then well, for nature will p:ovide remedie Jpeedi
ly, eafily ~nd fafely to heale your patient, prcvided you be alfo car~
full to ufe your endeavour with goo~ warme nedicines duely apply
ed, and with alfo the ufe of good ligature, which is one principal! 
good helpe, good diet and other reafonable neanes likewife had)for 
I have ever obferved in my prachfe,that a hottumour in any outward 
part of the boay, growing either by repletiol\ obftruction, fever, or 
by the evill difpofition of the bloud? for the noft part: yea, even in 
peftilentiall and v~nemous fevers in good bodie~ , not being pockie 
nor too too old , are eafily healed by any underftanding Artiff, that 
can joyne reafon and experience together, many feverall wJyes, 
namely for one, if youperceive a beginning, a- gathering ofhumours 
together in any part of the body, confider wkat might be the caufe 
thereof as neere as you can: if you finde it tc be fuineLfe of the bo· 
dy, or c~fl:iveneLfe~ you have diver_s prefent remedies that way to flie 

t 
. . unto, vtz,. at the firfr make the patient a fuppofitory, then give him a 

i1Xt1fltlt mcdtJ I ft ·r db d L . d" . alf d" all ,;nesftttm~. - g y en nee can a axattveme 1cme, Jaccor mgasyoulh 
b fee caufe, regarding t e qualitie and quanti tie of the humour a· 

bound~ng: ~ut'!em~mberwh~e the boay is :ofrive, mfwere beft 
to begm, as ts fatd, wtth a fuppofitory firfr, andthat having caufed one 
ftoole, proceed with a purge, if you fee furthe: caufe, or a glyfter, for 
oft~n onely one fuppofitory cloth what you recuire: alfo good fomen
tations that m1y by the pores of the skin helpe to breath fome p.zrt 

of 



Of J pojlumes, and their [urer. · - -----~------------~----=-~;..___ __ _ of the matter, will do well, a.ndfo the reft bydifcuffing and mollify. ing medicines the eafier be cured. If the griefe begin in the head or throat you mayufe p~lebotomy either under the tongue ,on t e forehead, or on the arme in the head veine, or median veine: but if you perceive that by empting the body artificially ,and cooling the blOOd ~with convenient medicines as alfo anfwerable fiend er diet, and opening a veme, that the collected peccant bumors will not be difcuffed nor put back, then nay you proceed to attraction and ii1ppuration as you fee caufe ; for it were mofr groffe to feeke to detaine that w ic 1 Nature bath refolve:l to caft forth: wherefore if you fee caufe to bringf~rwardany AJ:X>ftume, you may then co~fider by the q·1alitie then:of wliat courfe to take, namely, byattrachve alterative or fuppur.ttive Medicines; as touching attractive medicines, good attra.-di-ves at Sea to be ha:l are fiul!! E lempt of it fel(e, fpre.ad on !ether, Attr1zt'H:m. and applied; and Gabanum alfo is very good, prcvidcd it be diifol. ved in wine,and not il vineger: Melltlot plafter wil.l..w.ell bring for-ward an Apoftume hot or cold, and helpeth ii1ppuration: Common pitch is a good attradive: Burgundy pitcltis alfo good: Of thefe the difcreet Chirurgions Mate may uie the fitteft in his difcretion, and if he defire violent attraction of any ilotbfull cold tumour, let him fet a large cuppirg glaffe there on. Maturati ves or alterative Me- r7datmativcr. dicines in the cheft ard .Ship to be hJd are very many, yea mo.,re then , I can call to minde at this time, wherfore to be briefe";Empla.ftum Dia-chyton mm Gt1mmu I ptt for the principall,foritis forthawurpofe.on- · 'f.l17t7.i ly; Paracelf.JU Plafter~applied thickefpread, the place firft anointed l
1
L' withoyleof Lillies, villdowell. But where time and place is conve-nient in my opinion, a meane CatatclJfme war me and thickc applied fuppurateth beftandeafieft,v:z.ma e ade..£9chon of Althre~ots or Line feeds, and the caufe being cold adde Fenigreeke aTittle to iliis decoction adde Bean Dr Barly meale, oyle of Camomill, Dill and Lil-lies t>f each a finall quantitie, D ialth.ea a litt!e,or Axungia bc~~l!d a I it warme and fhift it twice in twentie foure houres. r ~ flow• ers o Camomill,Mellilote an o Elders an a M. 6, W ormwood,M. 6, Althrea roots bruifed ;6,make a decoction thereof in faire water a fufficient quanti tie, adding ofBean meale or Barly meale M. j. and being boy led into a due forme of a Cataplafme ad de oy le of Camomill or Pill3 iiij. Axungia porcina 3 ij. In want offome one ofthefe flowers :;mother for need will krve , and if none of them were to be had yet there is many other meaner helps to bring forward an Apoftume, which timewillnotnowpermitmeetorehearfe. When you have an intent to bring any tu m or to fuppuration, you muft neither pufge nor ~d your Patient,ne,ther appoint him a thin diet. When hou wouk! an Apoftume fhould g•) back, if it be above the· navill in t e breaft, back,or head then let your pur gin Medicines be fuch as ur e downward onely ,but jfit be below the navi l,or in the arms, or legs, vornitive Medicines do befl, except fome efpeciall hinder:mces, as A .fthma or the like; And to thcfe ufes none are fo effeCtual! as thofe which are of M crcttry truely prepared, for that they do not onely duly evacuate, bntalfo divert and dnw back the humours from the place offended 

Aa 2 which 



144 Oj dpo/lumes~ and their Cures. 
which in truth is a great help t? nat_ure. Alfo_ b!ou~ letting where o.c
cafion is , may be ufed for dtverupg and .m~ugatmg a ftubboroe d1f. 
eafe,but after the ufe ofMercuriall purges tt ts lie~d oT m:my not ~o be 
good to open a veine, of which opinion I am.' Without e.xtraordmary 
reafon urge the contrary. An~ further~f you m tend to rep~ an Apo
fiume you may make ufe of thts followt.ng Cataplafme ?f Bean m0: 
or wheat meal boy led with water and vmeger_ a c~nvement quant1t1e 
that it be not over ibarp,adding a little Ter~bmthm~ and veryw~r~e 
apglyit,with alfo good dofe ligature,a~d fiufr~ r~numgthe medtcme 
ever!J h~t or eight houres, b~t ob_fervmg as ~t 1s rehearfe_d, that to 
repe l an A poftume nender dtet With convement evacuation of the 
belly and Phlebotomie ate as principals to be ufed. Alfo a f~ Cata
plafrr:e·to repell an Apoftume in the beginning is, ~ {tiNna fobariifnor 
Be.m flower and caftle fo~, ana 3j. w_0e_!in_$e~much as willfuf. 
fice, boy le t:hefe one quarter of an houre together, andy'ou may mixe 
a little water with..the vineger for feare it break the skin , -and apply it 
~arme. Note further that to an .t!P_oftume broken by a caufticke I 
commonlyufe no other thing then tmguenttem bt~:fili(on warme, from 
the firft to the epd of the cure , or my artificiall balme which I much 
rather commend qpon my long experience 1 except fome dreffings 
now and then I apply to it onely dry lint, and if nature be not benefi
ciall to incarne and help healing to my defrre,I ufe a gentle abfterfive 
medicine, uamely a little precipitate mixed with the fa id bafilicon or 
elfe un{uentum Aegyptittcum very ho_t, but that only for one drefling & 
one ttme,and then to my forrnercourfe again for certaine daies toge
ther ,namely, till the Esker be fa.lne,and at the le aft three dreffings :if~ 
ter, which if it give me not good content in hope of amendment, then 
I proceed further otre uegree, namely, I ufe for one dreffing of 'oleum 
fulphurif per campttnam, or o1eum Vitriolt, with which I onely touch the 
Vlcer within: I alfo give a purge, thereupon if the Patient be ftrong, 
and then to my old forme againe, till nlture be at reft, I meane as is 
faid, till the Eskar be cleane gone , and yet five or fixe daies further: 
but if then I fee it be ftill ftubborn , I proceed to the next ftep or de
gree,and crave help from my honeft old friend M ercurie who if he fail 
me j udicioufly applied, then I confelfe I am almoft to feek, but he.fel
dom failed me performance if my Patient were not the caufe, the dif.. 
eafe being by Art curable. The mercurial medicine I moft ufe infuch 
cafes you fhal find to be rehearfed in the cures ofFiftulaes and V leers. 

If an Apoftume be opened by a caullicke medicine the Apofiume 
?fit felfe b~ing concavous, I rne~e having a great hollowne1fe, go- . 
mg deep this way or that way,. ftnve you not at all, either with tents, 
plegents,or dorifels to fill the faid concavities,and to divide the parts 
afunder which de fire unition but only dre:lfe thou the outward or fu
perficiall part with warrne 1JaJzlicBn, artificiall Balme or the like con· 
venient medicine, putting it a little within the entrance of the orifice 
of the Apoftume upon a little lint on the end of thy Probe untill the 
firft, fe~ond, and third dreffing af~e~ the ~pening be paft, 'and if thou 
have any of thy Cataplafme remammg wtth which tl1ou didft ripen 
the Apoftl.lJ?e, apply the fame very wanlle~ if not~ apply fome good 

Emplafter 



Of Jpofiumer,andtheir [ures. 
Ev:lplafter over it, ~nointing it with balme artificiall, and apP.lying daily thereto a good balme or haft/icon. warme , and feare not if thou make thy applications warrp.e, and ufe good row ling and boulftr.ing, which is a rrincipallpart of the healing, with likewife good diet and convenient evacuations of the belly where thou feeft caufe, but thou fhalt heal comfortably ;one ly forget not if occafion be ,that fometime thou make injeCtion into the concavitie of the Apoftume with fome fitting mundificative or abfterfive medicament, namely, with a fitting Lotion it will doe well, but ufe it warme, and charge it not often with it, nor at all except great caufe , yet upon due occafion if ~n Apoftume turne to a moi{t watry concavous Vlcer, thou maift then adde to thy Lotion Aegyptiacum, but be not too bufie with fuch medi-cines. It may be alfo thou maift thinke how fuall a good healing fol- . low where the fore is not fearched,and with tents ,and like medicines .Ac~utzOf'. • healed firft at the bottome : my loving Brother in that thou !halt be ... hold the excellency of Nature in our bodies, which being once eafed of the burthen of that vicious and offending humour which was the caufe of the difeafe, it wHl at firft fee me admirable to thee being a divine worke, for nature intends healimg without thy helpe , firft by little and little fhe avoydeth the dregs of tl1e difeafe, and ever as faft within by Gods providence incarniBg new fle{h as the quitture is outwardly avoided, not by means of thy incarnatives I muft tell thee, whereonl advife thee not to truft, albeit they be neverfo good: e.'perience willfhew thee that Abfterfive medicines , namely, fuch as h,,ve vertue to [cower and exiccate or drie' leaving a certaine ftiptickndfe behind them, do beft incarne judicioufly applied, yea and thofe medicines which are m oft cauftick of all, are truely moft incar,[lative, for I fpeake this upon. my know ne experience, that upon the true and judicious ufe of them the V leer will foon incarne,onely with the ufe of drie lint far re more then with any unCtions Medicine what-foever, yea though it be V ngumtum attrcum,for it is an infallible rule in A~: infj/lil;~ that divine myfterie of healing, whofocan drie well can healewell : r11lt. if thou with thy over many caufticks following each other , r by keeping the parts too much afuoder hinder it not, for too much ex-iccation ordryin will make worke, not heale, which beware of. Some Artifts have in ufe long hard tents, this way,thatway, ordorfells , or plegetas for }2erpetuall keeping open an Apofiume, for fay they; I will fc ~a good ground, and a found healing at the bottome ere I take out my. ~nts, and then I will begin to fhorten them : I fay fuch are unworthy Chirurgions, yet I deny not an A poftum or V leer may be infuch a part oft he body,as namely, in the corner of the eye, m in ano,which in no wife will fafely fuffer l1ealing, till forne caufticke 1edicine have well fearched, yea, and as it were feared the bottom, hich once effeCted, go on, in the name of God, with your precedent courfes ot healing againe, namely with all foft, gentle, and fpeedy healing meanes, as before faid. 
For N a.tura_natura-t!s naturat omnia, and marke it, forby this reafon an old wife often times exceedeth a greatArtift in healing, for H1ee wreftleth not with Nature as great mafters doe, and Nature pleafed 

with 
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An old wives with her milde and fimple meanes is appeafed, and by ~ivin~ provi· 
m,d c.tmer-t bet- dence the difeafe often eafily made whole: for I know It for a truth, 
r;:;/'~~t;;s :~ and by too much experience of my owne, as an eye witne:ffe iR other 
d ~;·e. . . mens work I have feen as great harme done, and as grofi_"e faults corn. 
Lrrl:! m eh~-, mitted by unworthy Chirurgions for want of mature JUdgement in 
ru gtons lvorl ry • • • • d . d · p 
rrproofi:. over-domg, as by old wlVeS, or fooles m un er- mng. _or_ many 

Chirurgions never thinke they have playe9 the workr:nen ullmdeed 
they have made worke: Some by error tor wan~ of J~dge~ent, o
thers for bafe lucres fake, prolonging •md aggrayau~g wtth th~ngs not 
onely contrary, but alf~ dangerous _to nan~re ofte_numes,. l~ymg bare 
the bones, and by fowlmg them wtth then· caufbck med1cmes when 
there is no need, prefaging wickedly before hand upon unperfed 
grounds, bones to be f?wl~, w?en to their ihames th~y have made_ 
rhemfo themfelves, as ts fatd, etther for want of honefhe, or want ot 
true judgement to confider: wanting cluritable and ChriftiJn rea. 
fons,or not being cap~tble what the benefit and force ofNatnreis able 
to effeCt, whereas ifthey would proceed mildly, :md with fleight Me. 
dicines they might oftentimes effeCt farre more then they do,or can. 
N am natura pattcu content a, & fublt~ta c~usJ toUttur ejfec1tu : N atttre is 
content JVith j'ma/1 things, and the caufe removed the accidents or ejfe{fs 
ceafe. I wifi1 rather a Chirurgion fhould heale gently, yea though he 
fhould hazard the breaking out againe of the griefe, which will not 
eafily be if he rationally follow the precedent method, rather then 
by keeping the g~iefe open long too give occafion of deformitie, 
larnene:ffe,lo:ffe ot limbes,fiftulaes or the like,which very many in the 
height of their great conceited skill procure; which were it but oncly 
the guilt of confdence, if they feared God, they frould not dare to 
do. Thefe and the like groffe errors, unexcufable before God and 
rnan;have broughtto the Art afcandall, and a fenfib1e feelingofw:mt 
upon many vertuous Profe:ffours hereof, fo that the guiltie and un
guiltie are cenfured both alike by the common fort, and the one 
f~1arteth for the others fault. But thofe w h~ch fo_r g1ine or otherwife 
wtll prolong the health of thofe that commit the1r hves,or limmes to 
their mercy, or approve of it, the Lord pay them tenfold as much to 
their fhame : and fo for this time I conclude concernin_g_A poftumes, 
onely let me give thee this caveat concerni1:_g Precpitate rmrcl!fJ., or 
of <g;cy.l$J.d~of_I uf_£~th_J.Pinerall,_Ufe them not mudi ne ere an~e 
~?~WK>unerygr~ u<ig.e~t, .§r tQnr will blacke th~ boo~ 
E.W~~ oftli~m ~y new wouJ]ds, ~.js (aid, for if you doe 
!hey a~e v~_a.P!:-tQ_Ero~re Jam..£_neffe, or futi_nk~g of die ~wes. 
A~lfwtft he~l~ tE,Ee~ w~nds I e~me beft, yea without ~y f:1U· 
_!l:tcke medtcm~s at ~11 {1t ma~e , which the Artifr need not doubt 
0~ wnere neither bones broken' nor other juftthing oflike kinde 
hmdereth the work e. Thus much concerniiJg the o-enerall curina of 
tumours, to the praife of G o D. 

0 
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Of the Cure of V leers, and Fipult~es. 

,_--..,.,:;:-:~:::::"'"'!::-\0 R. hafte I have mixed Vlctrs and Fijlulaes together, 
for that they are of affinitie in fhew and cure: whofe 
feverall definitions I alfo for be are for want of time, 
and enter into the Cure at the firft. Wherefore note 
as followeth. If you chance to have in Cure an A

147 

~~~~~ poftume , that by the malignitie of the humors, or t::: other evill difpofition of tlie body changeth it felfe into a rebellious V leer, csncavo111, ft.ftul4es, or into any the like height of malignitie ; or that filch anY leer come to thy hand from an other rtcers c~m; Artift, be not out of hope to cure the fame. For if nature be not ut ... terlythy enemy.. the member being not pierced thorow in the joynt, 'Pr~~fl,tiZli,n. and fo the ligaments rotten t and perhaps the ends of the bones alfo, or fome other apparent token of incurabilitie, proceeding as follow· eth,tboufualt be able to cure the difeafe, by the helpe of God. 
Firft, therefore entring into due confideration of the age and ftrength of the Patient, with other reafonablerefpeds had, give him a dofe of 3 ij. or of 8 j of pNivu Arthntic~t~ and 3 daies ~fter of Aurt~m vitA a dofe, viz: grains i. which he fhall take whileft he is yet in bed, and cover him warme, and yet but ordinarily, and it will caufe him gently to fiveat fome 2 ?r 3 houre_s : then let him wipe himfelf and rife, and afternoone he wtll fede htm felf very much refrefhed . Then the next day or two daies after apply to the Vicer a little .Aqud. bene dill A, that it may come to the bottom & into each part of the rlcer, namely with a little linte on the end of a Pr~be wet only therein,and fo leave the linte fticking in the mouth of th<; orifice for two daies, dreffing it only with oyle of rofenill the Ester remove, with alfo a M inium !after ovet:_ it ~ this will c~mfe fome paine,~md produce a fl:rong Es er, w ich being fallen, fill the orifice full with dry lintt!, for the firft and fecond dreffing, putting the fame very gently in; fo second drtjJi11r.. it will be exceeding tender. I am of opinion that it is meereidlenes -to apply any medicine fodda~t~rovoke the fall of an Eshtr, as I_ have mentioned elfe-where. For I dare affirrp.e itfunheretnnoth~ng good healing: for when the time of nature is come it will fall without thy helpe , thou canfi: not keepe it on. And I hold it as a hof>efull ftgne of good healing, when the Esker is flow in removing. \V here .. Third ie.JJini fore the third dreffing after the naturall fall of the E sker, having for two drdfings, as is faid, ufed only dry linte, take of the white Aq~ ~~a a little, I Ill Cane 3 or~ grain~~ and mix with it P7aniA.rno ot faire water , or an ordin:iry Lotwn, onely that it be as a very thin V nguent ,and wet well the wound therwith warmed~ and fill it with dry linte;and give the p:1rty in to drinke of A qutll.e vit~ 4 grains upon the point of a knife. Thiswillcaufehimtovomit, andmake3.ftrongdi-verfion of the humors, and then proceede in the cure with dryi~g o~-. dmarie 
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dinarie medicines, namely dry lint~ onely fome foure·dreifings, and 
Fu

11
;tiJ irc$ia1.· fome one dreffing now and then> Wlth_ah_ttle A.qeuila Laxattva_upon 

any linte~ ondy to tone h the r Leer w1thm: th1s c~ufeth_no pame at 
all, or little fome cl.reffings. Alio I apply~ Bajiltcon, e1ther alone 
wanne or fometimes mixed with a little of the powder of Aqt~tlla 
LaxatJ~a ftrewed thercon. And when I ufe this dreffing, llet the 
cl.reffing remaine for ~4 houres .at the leafl: , and then to my dry linte 
againe: and perhaps 1f I perce1ve the .V leer or Fijftela to h~ve any o
ther !ecret cavities , and fee that it be not fully touched m the bot
tome, I ufe once more my Aqu~ benedic'la, and give a fecond vomit of 

f)ther ru!tJ firt 
th• jiAijhing 11j 
the {)trf. 

A qui/la vittt. 
Alfo I obferv~ it for good in the conclufion of e_ach fu~e cure, ~o 

give fi1ch a vorn1t , where the frrength of the Patient will beare It. 
Furthermore I prefcribe the Patient a ftriCl: drying dyer, where I fee 
good caufe, nototherwife. But remember this principallrule, that 
what day he either taketh vomiting, purging, or !\vearing medicine, 
that the fame day he for be are his dyet dritJke. Further beware that 
you prefcribe not over £lender d yet, to him which is already pinched 
with weake dyer, either at Sea or Land: or whofe dyer is ofbad nou
rifhment, as too often times it bappeneth amongft poore Seafaring 
men in long voyages. Thus ufing this afore- prefcribed medicine ju
diciou:lly, you may cure anypockie Fiflula,or inveterated V leer what· 
foever, if they.by Art are curable. And for any pockie r leer on the 
virga, I meane either upon glans, orpr.cputitlm, or twixt both, onely 
touch it but once with the aforefaid Aquttbelf.edtefa , and give the pJr· 
tie one dofe of the A qui/la vit~ , and without qudhon you fiull cure 
it afterwards as if it were a greene wound, but rem em her it will caufe · 
Yirg~t to tumifie fometimes much, but be not afraid, for by the ufc of 
.L1tions mixed with Plantane or faire water daily warme, and caft it in 
twixt G tans & Prttputium, it willioone amend. It cureth alfo any waru 
of the virga by onely touching them,and that if they be touched but 
yery gently: for it is a ftrong medicine, and procureth fome paine,but 
not in warts, yet honeft it is and fure, for it will not faile : and if once 
you acquaint your felve with the parts thereof, you will never after
ward ute Troffis of minium nor Mercury fu blimate againe ; and yet let 
me fpeake my Confcience, both Trojfes of minium and M er&ury fubli
mate are worthy Medicines, their whole force and healing vertue be
ing indeed onely the quick-filver and fpirits of fait, and no other 
thing, whof~ companion was never found out for healing and killing. 
I have often cured defperate V leers , yea and F ijfulaes with Troffis af 
Minium, as alfo_foruetime~ with onely a Tent made of <..MercHry (ublt
mttttd,. and put m to the on fie~. And ~o~ excellent it is inwardly gi
ve~ bemg truly prepa_red, I wdl for th~s _t1me forbeare to fpeake, till I 
wnte of the preparatiOn of fi1ch med1cmes, as I have here divuJaed 
under ftrange names. Thus much of V leers and Fiflrdaes to Golhis 
glory, and the helpe of the weaker fort of young Prac"l!tJQYJCrs. 



~~22-~s:::::n HE firft Intention in the Cure of Fractures is per~ 
formed by reftoring the bones difioyned, ~nd ta.: 
king away any loofe peeces or fragments of bones 
if any be. 

The fecond Intention is performed by keeping 
the parts together, namely, the ends of the bones 
formerly difplaced and frad:ured by violence. 

The third Intention to be done, is the curing of the wounds or 
contufions incident to fractured bones. 

The fourth, to prevent 01; remove the accidents. . 
The firft part of this worke, namely, the reftoring or rather bring

ing to their places, the fractured ends of the bones, is performed by: 
ext~nrion,and a skilfull and ready hand touching the extention! let it 
be done p~Wlatim , by little and little , asthe tearme is, with even Th1 flrfl }l1.1'{e, 

hands, not by jumps or on the fudden , and yet with as much force as 
is requifite, namely, till the Artift ftanding by: with his hands upon 
the griefe , perceive he is able to fet the ends of the bones into their 
place; which done, it is then required that they be keptfo. 

The fecond curative intention of fractures , is performed by 
keeping the ends of their bones placed in their right forme and 
place. 

This part is chiefely done by good ligature, wherein I am willing 
to impart to young Artifts my Pradite in curing fractures in the 
thighes and legges, and underftand I ufe no rowlcrs at all, but 
clowts, fplints armed and tape, my reafon is, it is a great difeafe and 
difquiet to my Patient , yea though I have two affiftants to hold 
the member, to come fo oft about the member as to row le it, and 
endangereth much the difioynting of the bones againe, and caufeth 
pain e. 

And it is manifeft that in fitnple frad:nres,the placing of the bones 
and keeping them fo J is the moft worke of the ~ure, and nothing 
cureth a fraCtured bone fo much as reft: where fore when a bone is 
newly placed, and !hall be troubled much with lifting and row ling, it 
cannot but hinder unition, and procure fome accidents oflenftve, my 
forme of ligatures in fi-acrures is to have next the member one four
double clowt in length, I meane above and below the fracture , fo 
long that the ends of the fplints I iru:end to ufe, may have a refting 
place on the clowt.And if I intend to cure the Patient by a Li~ivium 
I apply it on this faid clowt, appointing the medicine ever to bee 
next to the griefe; then I have another like great cloth to come o
ver that againe under the fplints·, which being clofe and fmooth 

B b . brough 
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brought about the member ,I then put under the firft fplint of a good 
bredth and length well armed with tow, and under that I lay toure 
or five ftrongtapes, then I rye one of die fi id tape gently,and thrufr 
all the reft of the fplints under the fame ~ape~ name! y, f~ many as 
may compaffe the fraCtured member, lpng clofe, but 't 'Ith fome 
linall dift:ance, that they touch not one anoth~r, then I ~ye the refr 
of the tapes, drawing them clofe, till the partle fenfibly feele them 
to bearemall places, thefplints I appoint c?mmonly fo_longJs the 
member can bear without galling or trouolmg the ne.·r Joynt: thefe 
things fo done, if either the legge or thigh be fi·Jctured , I appoint 
him JUnckes, as fame tearme them, namely, bents row led up m c:m
vaffe to come abm•e his knee , and downe to the foot , yea though 
onely the legge be frafu:ired , it is fit thefe bundles of junckes be as 
thicke and thicker then the member fradured, for that th y may de
fend it in bed fr m wrong, and they are gently to be bound to the 
member, that they may turne with it if occalion be; to thefe juncke~ 
alfo a cloth may be faftened, which may be brought under the foot 
to fray the fame up, to his due polition , which is a great eafe to the 
patient, and beleeve rue, if once you be bur perfect in this forme of 
ligature, you ill never deftre a row !er in the Cure of a fraCture: I 
uled rowlers till Ifaw the fulliciency of this forme of binding, which 
now delire not to change. 

Tbt cun. The third intention is the Cure, wherein the inward and outward 
courfe of the Cure is to be coniidered o£ Touching the regiment 
of the body: concerning fufi:enance at Sea, the Patient need to have 
it no thinner then the Say lers ordinary, and touching medicine let 
him have the benefit of .~..Tature, that is onely every day, or thefc * 
cond day, a natuull ftool or an artificial! help by fuppofitories or glr
fiers,if there be gr at neceffitie not orherwiie ,and ifa Fever happen, 
gi\·e him a Barley wate~, with a little oyle of Vitrioll therein, and If 
iha~ help not, open a yem~ on ~e cont~at'}' fide,and if you feare putri* 
faction of humors, gtve him ahttle Dtatefferon, Triacle or Mithri
date,or the like, ifhe complaine much oft he paine, feuch the caufe, 
namely, fee that the ends of the bones lie right, and that the fplints 
gall him !lot, alfo tlut there be no wrinckles in the clouts applyed, 
and that It be not too h~~ or too foft bound, all thefe things duely 

.. confidered. The medtcmes I ufe are as followeth either I ufe a r -
'Iht ;.z,_1ditws firictive ftuffe, which is as followeth. ' if" rtfo·Jflr<~t, n.. D / :: • • • 

t 11M»ntr of ~\: .DO t ~11~. 
flll11J'O./il~ it. .A !ttmm~. 

Thu! An • 3C. 
Jtadjx Co»folrd~ in jJOJilder 6ij. 
Lapk· Zllbulof w 3i6. 

Thefe all made into fine powder, and mixed with the volkes and 
bites of ~o egges togethe~, if they may be had, adding.~ wine ,·ine

ger, and mtxedas much as will ferve to make this medicine into the 
forme of a Cataplafme , and in want of eo- s ufe water and vineger 
onely fo much as is needfull, alfoif Com&y' roots be not to be had or 
Tluu; they may be forborne, you m~y in their places for need, 

though 
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though not fo very well ufe Bean-meale, I have done very well many 
times,onel~ with Allum,Bole,Egges, water and vineger,though Bean 
flower is alio very good or Wheat ilower, and ~s for the medicine cal
led Lapis Z46uloj Ul heere recited , it is a medicine found out in the 
Arch Duke of Brandenbnrg his Countrey, named in the Germane 
Tongue, ~tine b;oucue, which in our language is a broken bone,being 
in fitbib.uce like chalke and in forme like a bone , fome peeces like 
ribs,other like finger~, others like legges or armes, bones ofnaturefo 
growing. This medicine I kno~ to exce 11 many other in healing fra
ttures both outwardlyapplyed m Cataplafmes, and inwardly taken 
datlyth~ qu_anritie of 8j. in fine _powder in wine, beere, or water, the 
patient faibng for two houres after the taking thereof. In great fra
ctures the German~ Chirurgio~s , prefcribe t_his aforefaid medicine 
daily to be taken tor twentte foure dayes, if they fee caufe fo long 
to ufe it: The other forme of application to fraCtures ufed and com
mendable, as I have faid, :1nd trom which I am digrdfed is a good 
firong Lixivium made withfrdh water andafhes till it be 1lipperie, 
namely, let the water be made fee thing hot ere the afhes be put in, 
adding if they by ready, or may be had in the Ship thefe hearbs fol
lowing: S .I ohm wort, Wormewood,Centaury,Rofemary,Sage, Ca
momile and Mellilote flowers, or at the leaft fome of them, alfo you 
may Jdde Lupines thereto: but howfoever though there be nohearbs, 
ad de falt good ftore when it is cleered, but not before ; and then 
though you have neither hearbs nor lupines, it will be of good force, 
for it is the vegetable falt in the afhes , which is the beft healer, the 
next beft is the minerall or Sea-fait, wet the clowts rehearfed therein, 
&wring them outhard,andapply them finooth,clofe &hot about the 
member binding it fo up: this fecond forme is efteemed of m oft Ar
tifrs the fafa.for avoyding Gangrenes, whichfr:;tdures are much inci
dent unto, by reafon of great ftore of conrufed bloud gathered, that 
can hardly be difcuffed on the inftant, which thereby caufeth obftru
dions , whereupon followeth inflammation and r'ainc , and confe
quenly a Gangrene,~nd furely the firft is not inferiour to this : for by 
the meanes of the Allum and the vineger it f wageth paine, tempereth 
well the parts, and yet repelleth and difcuifeth the bloud gathered, 
and being once baked to,it fortifieth mightily the member, by ftick
ing dofe and hard to it , I have ufed it long without repentance , and 
the other fometime: but for that it he lpeth of it felf to keep the mem
ber to his ftraightneffe,I the rather ufe it. 

Thefe things ready, I meane the one or the other forme, fuppofe ~b{erv11tiom fi r 
then the greater foffill or bone of the legge were fractured, make ttx curt b[ tl~: , · ( · .r. "d) I b } d f' h b h gre~tt bo~<Je of toe true extennon as 1s 1a1 t 1at ot 1 en s o t e ones meet toget er, ltgt fi•ctmrd. 
namely, let one .thong man rake the one end of the fractured limbe, 
and another the other end, thy felffi:andingfree, and let them draw 
out_ the member,diretl:lywhen thou art ready,and not before,neither 
by JUmps,but leifurdy and together:likewife if they beare their hands 
too highortoolow in drawing, they caufe great paineto the patient, How tnl,r.ow 
aDd likew.ife caufe the bone to lie unapt to thine hand to reduce it. It ~h~n the c;uf, tf • 

ltJ CO ·JCS l/Je,; 1s knowne wheo the ends of the bones meet , for that not onely r.r ght. 
· B b 2. the 
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the member is returned to his former beautie ~gaine: .but alfo by it 
much of the pai ne is eafed, for it is a ii1re rule, tf the p~me abate not, 
allisnotwell: Thebone, Ifay, firftwellreduced, or~ngyourftu:ffe 
formerly rehearfed and put it under t?e legge, the parttes that exten. 
ded,notforfaking their hold, and bp It aboutfmooth and clofe as you 
can without wnnckles, lumps or feames, and that the ends may alfo 
fouid fmooth one over the other, wrapping it dou~le and fmooth o. 
ver the fhinne bone, the caufe why I ufe to fould It double on the 
fhinne bone, leaving it there to be opene?, is that if_it chance there 
be a wound it may be dreifed the better wtthout undomg all: but if no 
wound be, yet it fortifieth the bone the better, by the doubleneife 
thereof being fmooth , then lay your next cloth broader and longer 
then the firft,over the firft, being wet in water and vineger If there be 
caufe,and wrung out. Let the fecond cloth, I fay, as alfo the firft, be 
longer then the fplints, that the ends of the fplints may reft thereon, 

· ~nd not on the bare legge, placing the fplints in their order about the 
legge, till you have compaffed the legge,laying them ( as is faid) not 
too clofe together, that they ride not one overanother,neithertouch 
each other, nor come upon the joynts , remembring to put all your 
tapes under together, in number it were fit to have five or fixe, name-
1 y, two on each end , and two for the mid deft : Alfo if there be a 
wound, you muft fo order the matter, that you may dai1 y apply to tHe 
wound neceffary medicines, whereas otherwife if there be no great 
caufe, namely, through much paine or the like, you maywellforbeare 
fixe daies, or ten dayes, provided that you fee the legge be ftraight 
and well laid in an even pofition or forme ; and that it may lye the 
fafer, it were good to be provided with the aforefaid bundles of reeds 
or bents,as thicke as the leggc or thicker, to come from the foot, and 
onehand breadthovertheknee, which fl10uld be wound and wrap~ 
£ed in canvaffe, and bound to each fide of the legge artificially with 
foure long tapes, and at Sea you may take for a fl1ift two billets bum
~afted with a littLe Ocu~n wrapt in an old peece of a Sail e. Furtherin 
fractures with a wound,tf you ufe unctions and liquid things,asoyles; 
you hazard putrifaction of the bone and apoftumation : herein alfo 
great care muft be had, that the Iegge muft be kept fieddy, for dif
quiet therein will bring apoftumation, and mortification, and death 
alfo: beware like wife of over hard binding , for it bringeth aftonilh
ment aud hazard of a fudden Gangrene and death , it is a generall 
fault of divers young Chirurgions , for many thinke they have never 
bound hard enoug~ , and yet too loofe is a f~ult, but eafily may be a
mend7d, and I ad v1fe th7e to look to thy Pattent often, that his fplints 
gale bun not, for that brmgeth want of reft,and divers evill accidents 
de~ending t~ereupon,I fp~ak this of mine own experience, not to my 
pr~tfe: let him have no wme except he be weak, I et him once in two 
dates by Nature and Art have a ftoole, holding thefe rules with little 
tro~ble,it is ~ot hard. for him that will be CJreful to cure any fracture: 
for mdeed as ts mentwned, the bone refl:ored, reft is the chiefeft me
dicine to cure a fracture, yea it will effect it almoft without medicine, 
the member being onely artificially bound, and fplinted orderly; 

the 
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the inward mcdicin~s forftaCtures I fay need not to be many, onely give him in bcere daily, in wine or water, as thydifcretionlhall move thee, the mentioned Lapis Zabttl~{u& 8j. for tenne orfourreene daies if you have it: fometimes if nee de fo require, a lenitive glyfter m~y be given : Alfo the beft locall medicine to wounds with fra· dure:, in my opinion is good Bajiticum or .Arcer,u Liniment being warme applied thereto fometimes as you fee caufe; Alfo you may ufe an Abfl:eriive or Corroding medicine,as Allumm Combu.ftum:Aegyptiamm, Vng. rmxtum, or the like: butinthefethingsreafonmuftinftruCt the Artift more then precepts, but beware of the ouer-ufe of {harpe me?it:ines neere the bone, ~or there?y ofte? a bone is ma~e A fi!tciafJ Callfoule, wh1ch before was de ere, this error IS too frequent, both m tiot. young, yea and many olde Surgions alfo,who apply fharpe medicines often without true iudgement, not only in fraCtures, ~mt alfo other-wife, and as for fimplefraCtures, I have cured them often with onely a {care cloth made of waxe ~ii j. rofin and fbeepes fuet, of each 3 j. dip-ping a courfe canvas therein in forme of a fparrowdrope, and fo have wrapped it warme and clofe about the limme, that it might reach at the leaft three fingers above,and as me.ch below the fraCture, with apt ligature, as I have recited in the manner of the application of the Cataplafme : This in fractures of the armes is as good as any, and fi.A nhmffary rult fi . d or e4te 01 rom the firft to the laft tlus fearccloth may be ufe . Remember alfo e:uonat,oiJ ~1 in any fi·adure that if either by the galling of the fplints or heate, or the membt~ ' other diftem perature of any medicine or itching humour ex coria- [taC!tJred. tion or heate appeare,that you ::tpply next the greife for one dreffing 'l:lng. Triapharmaconfpred vpon p.:1pcr, and yourotherufuallmedicine thereon, and it will become wdl with one onely dreiling, being ta-ken ere it grow too far re. 
Thus much concerning fraCtures, not writ from any mans authority, but truly and plainely as I have done the like in my praCl:ife, for which let God bepr;.nfed, Amen. 

dl~!dhdb~~bdbd~~bc~-~ ~~ . ' ' ~ ' cqr;1;~~~f'~,p~f~~~p~J'4f~~~~~~~!.)p~~}"'~~ f 
concerning the cure of 

Vijtacations. 
Lthough I have feene diners skillfullmen performe good workes in Diflocations, and reade fomewhat , and for many yeeres praCtifed my felfe, yet know I not in this part of Chirurgerie by words to defctibe ought to the purpofe, which might ferve at all affaycs,or upon all occa .. fions for the helpe of young men, for as much~$ fo many unexpected obferuations and ftra~ge occurren.rs happen 111 and by Diflocations, as would aske much nme to expl.ame or but to touch all, yet in a word or two,I hold it not unfit to adv1fe them fom-

wha 
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(ertain~ rules 
fur tl1t •urt u{ 
d~:ociiJions 

0 fV!flocations and their (ures. 
what concerning Luxations or Difioc~tions. Firft therefore .it is a 
generall rule that you muft ufe ~xtenuon almoft to. euery Dxfloca
tion efpecially in the fhoulder m the buckle bone, m the knee, and 
m the ankle,for I may boldly fay, where the Artift findet.h a mernb~r 
longer them his due forme, bee fhall hardly doe good on It, namely 1f 
it proceed by evill difpofition of nature, or tb~t by the abund~nce of 
vicious or vifcous humors it have extended 1t felfe, or that It have 
beene over much extended and thereby is longer. Extention is 
therefore to be carefully made, I meane as I ha~e faid in the Cure 
of f1:actures not on the fnddaine, nor too forcible, but yet with 
fhong and fteddy hands, for in tl)e extention is exceeding great re. 
fpeCt to be taken, and it is the principall worke yea and much Chari
ty is to bee ufed therein, for too farre extendmg weakneth much, 
if not overthroweth the true ufe of the member, even fo too little 
extended, produceth not the effeCt intended, I rneane it ferverh not 
to reftore the bone diflocated; even fo the extenders rai.fing their 
hands too high, or putting them downe too low, hinderthe corn
ruing of the bone into his due place, and caufe greater paine to the 
party : furthermore it were good when the Artift taketh view of a 
member Difiocated, that the other fide alfo were uncovered, that 
thereby the true forme and fituation of the difeafed limme, being 
well regarded and compared together with the whole ioynt, the btt· 

, ter iudgement, and truer indication might be taken: I meane if one 
{boulder or elbow be out ofioynt, let the Artift make bare the other 
Lide alfo, for that the~ei soften greare difference in the naturall propor
tion or fituation ofmem Ioynts: having therefore firft viewed, and 
then alfo fufficiently extended , and the forme of the other fide 
alfo, as is faid, feene and kept in remembr•mce :then feek to reduce 
or place the b~:me by thofe m~an~s, which in thy <?wne reafon feeme 
firtcft confidenng and well we1ghmg the naturallforme, and true fi. 
tuation of the Dillocated bone, as is faid,which in truth is unpoffible 
in 111y opinion by letters to explaine: thi:; done, for the rnofi part, yea 
and in very greate diflocations, the work thou maift account is 
done, and the te~ue at an end. 

My fe lfe have fet divers firong 1uens bones, I meane the (boulder 
bones chiefly, which have done labourthe fame= day, neverthdeffe 
I denie not but it is good and very nece1fary to apply to the place 
things difcuiling,anodine,and mollificative as reafon iliallinduce the 
ArtiH unto: you may therefore anoint the place with oyle ofRofes, 
Camomill, Dill, or ~arth-w?rmes as you lhall fee fitteft, and apply 
thereon a Plafter ~f dtaco!on dtacaljiteos, P ~ract~( eu plafter or the like, 
and fo row le and bmde up the member aruficially as {;hall be m oft fit, 
and let it have reft: if thou feare further accidents thou maiit alfo 
give the partie fome laxative. The bone I have faid is never trucly 
reftored,if the paine continue. Againe, if there be a great tumour in 
the place diflocated, fo that thou canft not therefore well reduce the 
bone, then maift thou lay the partie to reft, and the memberalfo to as 
good reft as thou canft,a~d by ~hings mollifying,anddifcuiling feeke 
to a1fwage the tumour, 10 wh1ch cafe a good LixJ'llillm defcribed in 

the 
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the Cure of fraCtures were good to foment it withall, or a good Cataplafine made of O.ate meale and Linfeeds boy led in beere or w.ater, with a littk oyle of Elders would doe very well , but take this for a rule that if thou be called to any diflocation where a tumour is, if itbee but .a tumour of one, or two, or three daies gathering, attempt thy beft to reduce the bone notwithfi:anding the tumour: for if by extention and paices taking thou c:mft get the bone into his place, thou needefi: not to feare the tumour, for it will quickly be gone: whereas on the other fide if by thy other applications thou canft not in reafonable time dilfolve the turn or , a callow or ftrange fubfrancc may be fixed in the place that thou fhalt never be able to dilfolve, alfo the ligaments .and heads of the Mufcles will be grown hard and fhrunke) and thou maift feare a lamenelfe and wither-ing will follow to that member: wherefore with a care full confidera- Tbe. fooncr t:.:-. d h fc h b tent/Oil u 

twnfeeketore uceanybone,t e oonert e etter. m oughtthl I ufe an inftrument in diflocations which I learned the practife t>f better. in Polonia whileft I lived there , which I call by rhe name of a Command~r,forthat rightly placed and ufed it will furely command; and I have ufed that one felfe fame inftrument to the fboulder, wrift., Buckles bone knee, and ankle with good fuccelfe. I may truly fay I have fet with it above roo.ioynts at times, and neuer once repented mee of the ufe therefore :and to fhew thee how I ufe it marke a little my words, for I nmft be briefe: If I fee iuft caufe of the ufe thereof and with my owne hands and fome others to help me I cannot without much painetomy patient bring the difio~ated bone to his feate,ifthis diflocation, I fay, be in his fhoulder I place the butt en of the inftrument being fomewhat flatte on both fides, not round, iufi: into the arm-pit, or hollow place, I meane under the upper round end of the adjutory bone , or betwixt the faid bone and the body, and directly under the os humeralis or os Scapula as clofe as I can, the end of the recited button being well armed with tow bound on with a cloute: which done I put ontheironginnewhichbelongeththereto atthe lower end of the Coma1ander, where are certaine holes with one Iron pinne for diverfities of lengths oflimmes to be extend d, this ginn having a refting place for to fta.y it to the pinne recited, and another for to take hold of the end of a foft tow ell to be tied about the wreft of the diflocated arme, which wrift: bound about, and the lower part of the towell, or fome ftrong I ether, band, or coard, faftned to the faid towell, and alfo faftned to the upper part or teeth of the Iron in:frrument, let then fome garter alfo be gently tied about the party his arme, betwixt the elbow & the wrift to ftay the armeto the inftrumenr It were alfo good that the inftrument, I meane the wooden Commander, were iuft of height with the party, I meane from the place where it is to be placed to the ground, but becaufe that cannot alwaies be expected, let the partie difeafed ftand in that order, or fo under fet the inftrument that it may fall out fo: and undt;rftand fur· ther that the party for any bone of the arme diflocated muft be ftanding whileft it is placing. And for the thigh, knee, or ankle lying. Having placed, tied,and faftnedthe parts together, as is faid,let onl:: 
for 



V!fmembring. orrd mputation 
for thee ftop to turne the extending inftrument, a~d turn~ it gently 
till all bee reafonable ftiffe, the commander ftandmg vp nght cloie 
by the Patient his legge: and l~t fome one ftrong ma~ ftan~ on the 
other fide of the Patient with hts armes about the Panent hts necke 
to keep him upright, to\he bulines: thefethings orqered as isfaid, 
with tfly owne hands feeke to reduce the bone: I have often found 
when I have ext<mded but to a iuft length, the bone bath ofit felfe 
returned to his place, thou wilt wonder at the facilty thereof, if thou 
proceed orderly, I nor no 11_1an elfe can te~ch thee by writte~ words 
halfe fo well, as by practife, wtth once ufing It, thou wtlt finde It our. 

And when thou wilt ufe it to the buckle bone, note the button on 
the top muft be taken off, and a cufhion bound on the place thereot~ 
the party mull: alfo be fo placed lyin_g that his huckle bone, thigh and 
legge mall: hange over the bed des feet free from ~h~ bed de, or fo laid 
on a table that all thofe parts may bee free,and ~his legge below the 
knee muftbe gently bound to the Commander, as is :laid of the arme: 
In all thiswork neat ligature , true extention and a care full induftri .. 
ous hand muft performe ~he bufines, a.nd pradife mu_ft be the meane; 
for myfelfe I have no time to amphfie further:thts whichisfaidis 
praCtife, for the whichifthou_finde profit by it, give God the praife. 

d~h~·~bdbd~~~~~~~~.~1b' 
~~~~~~~~'1>~v1f~~~~~~~~ 

OfDifrnembring or Amputation. 
Mputation or Difmembringis the m oft Iarnenta. 
ble part of chirurgery, it were therfore theho· 
no~r._of a Surgeon never toufe difinembringat 
all Iltt were poffiblefor him to he ale all hee un· 
dertaketh; but neceffitie bath no law th~: Patient 
will declare in his naturall de fire to Ii ve, the corn· 

\;!=-~~~=~ fortthatheehath byit.Sincethereforeitis of ne· 
cdiary ufe, let the difcreet Surgeon be ever prepared for it, and to 
that end let the Difinembring faw be alwaies in a readine!fe, well fi .. 
led, and cleane kept in oyly clowts tofave it from ruft, let it alfo have 
two blades well filed ere you pUt it into your Cheft,for that one tooth 

. . in a Saw may break e. If you be conftrained to ufe your Saw, let firft 
ff;a'n~ru!es k your Patient be well informed of the eminent danger of death by t: ;,;~~a~"!re~ ' the ufe thereof; prefcribe him no certaintie of life, and let the work 
of tbe Patiem. be done with his owne free will, and requeft ; and not otherwife. Let 

Otbemd~J 
-wbich concmtt 
theSurgl'on hi.r 
ji·cp:Iratioi>J for 
;hewo. ~e. 

bim prepare his foule as a ready facrifice to the Lord by ea.rnell pray· 
ers, cr~v~ng mer~ie and helpe unfain~dly: and forget thou not alfo 
t?y dutte m that kt~de , to ~r~ve merCie and helpe from the Almigh· 
tte, and that hearnly. Font IS no fmall prefi1mption to Difmembcr 
the Image of God. This done, luve thy other Inftmments ready, 
namely, .a go_od Difinembring-kn_ife, a finalllncifion-knife,two great 
fquare fbtchmg needles armed With very ftrong thred w:1xed) which 

fome 
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fame ufe, but may alfo be forborn£, and one needle alfo and thred of 
the ordinary fort to fow rowlers : likewife have ready long clouts~ 
ldfer clouts plegenrs of tow greater and fmaller, dor1fe1s , and but:;, 
tons of tow, three broad thong rowlers or foure, of foure yards 
long each, with alfo a forme convenient for to place the Patient 
on, with a large boule and fome afbes therein to receive the bloud~ 
letit be fet unaer the end of the forme, then wet your clouts, I 
meane your beds or boulfters in water and vineger, and wring them 
out hard, which done, make ready your medicine, I meane your 
refl:ricbve powders of both forts: have alfo ready fl:rong wine-vi
neger, or other good vineger, and the white and yolke of an egge 
together mixt if it may well be had , or e_lfe vineger only, fpread 
your plegents ready with the refi:rictive .ftuffe or Cataplafme fol
lowing,have ready the ftronge~ reftriCtive powder nientioned,narne
ly, the ordinary reftriCtive 3} and of burn'd Allum ;j. Vitrioll 
burn' d and ofl)recipitate of each 5i6. all thefe mixed together: This 
mixture I lu.ve termed the thong reftriCtive powder, for that it for
cibly reftraincthFluxes, and maketh anEskar: have readyalfo one 
plegent made no bigger then the end of the member; let it be fpred 
with this recited ftrong ReftriCtive, mixed with an egge and a little 
vineger, which done, ttrew it thick with fome of the faid fl:rong pow
der mentioned, having another plegent ready, broader then the for
mer fpred with the ordinary reftrictive mentioned and mixed with an 
egge as the former:alfo,take of the buttons of tow fome foure or five, 
wet them in the ftrong reftrietive to be laid on the ends of the great 
veines and arteries whe~ they are abfiz~d: This done and ready,place 
the Panent on the roenttoned forme wtth one ftrong man fet behind 
him,aud another to ftand before him, beftriding his thigh clofe to his 
body, compa:ffing ftrongly with both his hands the member which is 
to be taken off, an.d holding it exceeding fall: fome two fingers above 
the place where you intend to take it away, and let another hold up 
his toot. It were not amiffe alfo to have ready a Swines bladder which 
hath been fomew hat wet and dried off againe : which after th6 ftuffcs 
the firft bed and firft long rowler is fpent, draw on the Bladder, and 
proceed to row le ag~ne to the full end of the worke, in the name 
of the Almightie., the iliarpe Jnftruments being as ueere as you 
can, ever hidden from the eyes of the Patient; the two minifters or 
helpers alfo being ready, and having hold on the member one above, 
another below ,and alfo one fitting behind,, as is faid on whom the Pa
tient may leane backward , and refi on : then take your difmembring 
knife,and with a fteddy hand and good fpeed,cut off flefh,finewes and 
all, to the bone rouncl about the member, which done, takeafinaller 
incifion knife and divide the panicle called the peri1jlton , from the 
bone, it is a tough thin skin, covering all the bones of the body; 
alfo thruft your faid incifton knife betwixt the foffels or bones , cut
ting away whatfoever is to bee found there with like expedition : 
tlae partie that holdeth the upper part of the legge with all his 
~rength, griping the member together to keepe in the fpirits and 
bloud:It were alfo very good that the faid party holding the member, 

Cc the 
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0 JVifmembring, or d mputativtJ. 
the-fldh and finewes being cut afunder, fhould. imm_ediately draw or fh~pupward thefleili fo much as he could,keepmg h1S hold, that ther. by the Saw may come fo much the ne~rer, which would occafion a quicker and better healing, the fleili bemg. thereby made l~nge_r then the end of the bone: then if you approve ot that courfe of fbtc hmg, as fome good men do take the two ftrongfquare needle & threds men~ tioneCl, :md prefen;ly after the member is taken away, flitc~ the skin thorow on the one fide ;and juft over on the other fide,Jnd wtth the O· ther needle doe likewife as it were croife over the member the other way, & draw the faid threds fo clofe as you thin~ convenie11t, the bet. ter to ftop and choake the great veines & artenes, then tye them fdr, and prefeatly put buttons to the heads of the veines and _arteries;then apply the reftriCtive Plegets together ,~he leifer fpred wtth the ~rong reftriCtive lying on the broder,fpred With the ordmary ftuffe. this bro. der plegent muil: come at the le aft three fingers over the ftump, and a linnen bed with them prefently following, laying a flat hand clof.e on the end of the frump, ~nd holding it fo till an other ftanding by draw up the faid plegents with the faid bed fmooth & clofe:then let a third man go on with the row ling, till the firft rowler be fpent, then if you will,draw on a Swines bladder, which is no evill courfe, for being once dry, you need not feare any fluxe of bloud, my felfe have ufed it and found it good,but your row ling mufr be very Artificiall in fuch a cafe, or all will not ferve, for it exceedeth all medicines. And there is a fecond great care to be had in the holder, that he hold well;alfo rem em· ber ever in row ling to keep a hand to thtr end of the frump , thrufting up the medicines clofe, and keeping them.fo, excerting ever as the rowler paifeth by to make way warily for it,and fray it again, and ever · where you fee the bloud fpringing out , there lay a flender dorfell of tow 1and roule over it again)continuing row ling till the bloud appeare no more:The firft drefimg beingended,laythe party to bed with the frump high,and a pillow under it, appoint him a flender diet, namely, no flelb:lct him have a comfortable Caudle for the firft. if you fee him weak; and afterw?rds Broths and Panuadons and light things, and in fmall quantitie. It fhall not be amiife to defer the fecond dreffinguu· till the forth day & no longer,onely vifit the Patient daily and eafe or take away fome one rowler, or as you fhal fee caufe. Moreover,indif· membring the legge,you are to underftand that though the foot one· ly be corrupted, it is beft to take off the leg fome foure inches below the lower end of the rotulc,or round bone of the knee, the paine is :tll one, ~nd it is moft J?rofitable to ~~e Patie~t, for a long frump were but troublefome. Tlus worke of di{membnng is beft to be done in tbe morning, doe it not willingly the ftgne being in the place, neither the day of the full Moone, never take off any member in the joynt: yet Petruo Pige_rira a late lean1:ed Writer affirmeth it fafe and good of his own Prachfe: and ~r. Rtcha~d Wood a worthy Father in Chirurgery confeifeth the fame m fmall Joynts to be good, but not in the knee. Note alfo it is convenient if the occahon of difinernbring arow by reafon of~ Gangrene the bodie of the partie and fpirits nof wa· fted befo~e W:Ith long ~ckneife, to_l~t goe fome reafoUJble quantitie ofbloud m dtfinembnng, becaufe It Is fuppofed to be venomous, but 
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in a fpent weak body, who bath had alongl'iningdifeafe, preferve his 
bloud and fpirits as carefull as if they were thine own,and yet rem em~ 
bring this one rule, which all the London H ofpitall Chirurgions hold, 
there is more hope in a weak fpent body ,then in a fuH body: note fur~ 
ther,that if the legge be taken off above the knee, there is the more 
danger ,alfo there is great c.ue to be had to the great veine and arte
ry, namely, that thou take theni up, & pierce them thorow, and make 
ftrong ligature about them, which muft be.fpeedily done,if thoucanfi: 
do it: but at firft I feare thou wilt miffe, yet be not difcouraged, nor 
ftand to<? longtofeek them: but go on " 'ithlike hope: Alfoifthe oc
cafion of dlii11embring proceed ofa Gangrene, by reafon ofaninw Jrd 
caufe, it were requifire to t~ke the member off toure fingers above 
the Gangrene at th~ L-aft, it the member will beare it, and let the Pa
tient have fame cordi1ll porion: furthermore in difmembring,where 
there be two bones, as namely in the legge, it is not amiffe to fet the 
Saw firft on the outwJrd part of the legge, that both the bones might 
be cut at once , for the leffe thou ilialr fhake the member, the better 
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and the more cafe to the Patient: moreover concerning the fecond c.. 
d ffi 11.1 11 h h 1 • c 11 · ·f· fi b The cn111pojltlon re mg, .~., . G tt.tt te1c et tm., 11nguem ro owmg, I occa ton e, as a of M. G:llles 
good remedy to fwage paine and caufe the Eskar to f~Il' but for my Vngue~Jt' .zn~ part, excepq>aine did caufe me, 1 fhould never refpect the hafting of th~l.ooduftofzt. 
the Esker to fall ,for I am of opinion,as I have faid in other places,that 
it is frivolous to haft en the fall of 2ny esker whatfoever, which esker 
was forced by caufticke medicines, and yet I deny not this or the like 
1mguent may be found to be of good ufe, to fwage paine, therefore I 
have fet it down, and it is as foltoweth, ~~ Ter~:bmthme 5'ij. Btttyri re cm-tu 3iiij.Cer..t 3i6.·rng.Populeon lib.G.meltthefe together and it is made, 
then being warmed, dip plegents thcrein,and apply them;but in want 
of this unguent agooddigeftive of Terebimhmc & the yolk of an egge 
is as good, Emplaflmm dt minio mollified with a little oyle of Rofes, 
Yng. Bajiiicttm or Arcem Liniment are likewife good remedies: the 
reft of the cure di:ffereth little from the ordinJry cure of ulcers,onely 
a great care muft be had that all your dreffings be warme, and keepe 
the cold from the end of the frump as much as you ~an , and chiefely 
from the end of the bones, to which purpofe warme oyle ofRofesdai
ly applied on the ends thereot, will do well; further to foment it with 
a good Lixivium;wherein is ftrong wine,is good afcer fome fourteene 
daies, fomeumes alfo it will do well to make one dreffing with Aqua 
'llit.e,wherein a £lnpe hot wrung out of the fame,may be warme apply-
ed to the grief, and then warme clothes and convenient rowlings~ and 
fometimes alfo one dreffing with dry lint, or of foft tow is likewife 
good, and fometimes ttKJg~~entum mixtum, viz. Bajiltcum & A(gyptta-

... -. 

cum ana. partes .eqstal. . 
The defenfative Cataplafme or Jl:uffe often mentioned, is made of Tht compflt!1n 

the ord.inary reftriCl:i ve po.wde~ prefcribed in the eh eft, ~i~ed with taJ:/at~
~he white of an egge and wtile vmeger: the ftrongeft reftnCl:tve of all 
1s already fet downe, but in ordinary fluxes in wounds Bole may ferve 
very well. Thus much for this time touching difmembring, b~ing ac~ 
carding to mine own~ practife. 

Cc 2 Of 
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The Preface. 

r~~!!2..'.~~ ' His lamtnt.~6le dtfeafe, JVhich ht~th fo !on?" and (o fiercdy 
ajfaited Saylers And S Ctt-men of all forts ;;;ore then Lttnd. 
men; It is Jlrange in fo m~tny ages pajl,that no one Chi
mrgion of OtJr cotmtrey men, h.tth OM of hu ex per mm 

~ taken in hand Jincerely to [et do1vne to pojferities ,the tme 
l ~~~~ ••zufos,Jignes and cure thereof, neither left any inftmc1t-

ons , ctJVeats or ex periencts for the prevention or cure of 
the fame,yet it may he_{ome may fay the mre thereof is common;and we hav' 
in our owne ctmntrey here many excellent remedus generally knowne, as 
namely, Scurrvy-grajfe, Ilor{e-Reddifh r(){)ts. Naflurtia Aquatica, Worm
wood, S orre!l, 11.nd many other good meanes: the trt~th k· we have fo,6;Jt m.1rKt 
how forre they extmd, only to the Curt of thofo which live at home,or dfi it 
may he [aid, they al{o helpe _{ome Sea-men returned from forn, rvho 6y the 
onely natural! difPojitionof the frejh ttire ttnd amendment of diet, nature her 
(elfi in ejfec1 doth the Cure Without other helps, tU dai~y it is feene. 

This thing therefore being fo, what /hould I .fPend my time in teA-chins 
that Meth1d, or tJJofe medictnes to the Chirurgions Mate, which Jvi/1 not be 
had at S e.t., nett her if they could he had, will Jtifjicc for the Cure thertof, 
where the difeafo r.tigneth .f_ercdy? 

Ha·ving therefore very [mall time,! mufl conftraine my felfi to g1 6riefc
ly to the hujineffi in hand, namely, to enforme the Chirurgions Mate how hu 
jhould demeane himfelf to comfort his Patimu At Sea in thttt mojf dangerott> 
di(eafe, »either will I heere flrive to give the cur;o6U Reader other ctJntrnt 
then thil, that if he like it not, let h1m amend tt himfelfi, rvhich I_fhouid 
heartily rcjoyce to .fee any good man doe, knowing mine orvne 1veakne({e . .A 
learned Treati(e befits not my Pen, and to dedAre thoft guod medtcirm, 
JJhich cannot he h11d At Sea, it lmt time lojl. 

J.Vha: 
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Wh11t the V!feafi· called the ScurlJy u . 

• 

HE Scurvy is a difeafe oft he fpleene,whereby it is fome- Definition~! tht 
· h 11 ft l .r. · 1 d ·ft d Sc~~rvy, and the ttmes w o y opp~n, wmeumes one y 1 empere , IJJ.tlmthmof; 

fometimcs alfo appearing with hard Scyrros , fwellings, 
beginning and fhewingrhemfelves in d_ivers patts of t11e 

- body, but more parttcularly on the th1ghes and Iegges, 
caufing them tofeeme of aLeadycolour, the !harptlcffe of which in .. 
fecrious hum or oft offendeth the mouth and gummes oft he difeafed~ 
and caufeth the fle01 thereof to rot and l.l:inke. 

The 11a1ms of the Difoafc. 

T HE Scurvy is called of fome Cachexi.t un:.veifdlu, of other Sctle- TlJedtvm llfJ

tyrbc, and offome Stomacacm, it is a Chronic all difeafc ,not fin.1pl~ pcU,utOtZstiJ:mf 
but compound of many other difeafes. 

{ 

Tht c,1rt{es of the 'Difeaft• ( 
I • • 

Firft the Difeafe comes, as is f1id ~ by obftrucriotis of tHe fpleene > 
and by the thicknelfe of the humour, not thcmultit~Idc. 
Some judicious Writers doe affirme this ficknelfe to come by the 

multitude ofMelancholike humors gathered in Pena Porta, by which, 
it is faid, the Milt cloth draw unto it Melancholly humours, and fo 
tranfporteth it from the .Milt into the Ventricle. 

But truly the caufes of this difeafe are fo infinjte and unfearchable, 
as they far re paif my capacity to fearch them all out; fome men con
feive this difeafe hapeneth to fea-men onely, through long being 
at fea without touch ofland, as it is {eene in Eafl: India uoyagc :our 
men have it betwixtEngland, and the Cape de bon JPeranzc, as they A ire tmd frs'b 
terme it, and at their coming on the land there they prefently gt~<nr {hoi~ ~'/e~fi 7;0 

ihong againe, & are by the very fre(h ayre and frefh food cured j h- S:a ~oen. 
out much other helpe; and likewife twixt the CaF.e and the Iudies, 
they are touched with it againe, and as aforefayd the frelh aire of~h:1t 
land, the next they come on and good diet together, cureth them 
with fmall phyficall helps! and the fame.againehome-ward bo~nd. 
The chiefe caufe whereof is the continuance of falt diet, eid1er £fh 
or flefh, as porke and the like, which is notto be a. v_oyded at fea, as I 
fuppofe by the w'it of man; another canfe is want offl(fficient nourifh-
ing food, and offweete water, and aifo for want of Aquavjf.fz, wine, 
beere, or other good water to comfort-and warme their ftomaGkes, 
which by contrary windes men are too much incident unto in long 
voiages howfoevor the Marchants are <;.arefull, provident, and ~oun-
tifull in that point. 

An 



16 2- The caufts oft he Scurvy. 
An other caufe of this difeafe to the ordinarie fort of poore men, is 

want.of frdh apparell to fhift them with, which indee amo.ngft 
poore Sailers, efpecially a fort of them that are care leife.and la~te of 
difpofition is too frequent, partly alfo by the not k~cpmg.theJr ap
parell fweete and dry, and the not cleaofing and keepu:g t~e1r Cabins 
fweete, this alfo ingendreth and i~creafeth the mkcb?n· ~~me 
charge Bisket as a caafe of the Scurv1e, but I am not of their opmwn: 
Some fay inordinate watc hings are caufe thereof: Some £1y exrre~me 
labour wanting due nourifhment: Some alfo affirme cares and gnefe 
to be fome caufe thereof others affirme the very hcate of the aire,re
olving the fpirits ; bur ~hat fhall I amplifie further? for it is alfo true 
thatthey which ,have all the helps which can be had f<?r mony, and 
take asmuch care as men can devife are even by the evlll difpofition 
o_f theaire ,and the courfe ~f n:.~ture,ilrook wich a Scurvie, yea and die 
thereof at fea and land both: yet this giveth no warrant to the Sur
geon, orhis Mate to leave their duties unperformed,for the blouds 
of thofe men which either by their wilfu'llneffe or fiouthfulneffe 
perifu under their charge will furely be required at their hands. 

But it is plaine that this griefe is a Iazie foule difeJfe with obftrutl:i-
.' ~ns oftheliver,orfpleene,orofboth,as alfoitappeareth that the head 

is much difeafed, and that there is great obftrudions in the braine, 
for that the eyes not onely look evill coulored, butalfo the gummes 
putrifie,and the teet'l grow loofe ,and all the ftnewie parts of the body 
beare their part in the difeafe, for the fhrinking and withering of the 
fin ewes with the great paines the party h1th, declareth no Ieife. 

~~~d~db~1b&~~:-1br~bdb.-d~c:~Jbdk:d~-r~'b 
~:;lf~1fP..f~~f·,~9f''qf~f~qr-·-"'f~faqf(,~f·~f' ~f (,~y.~c:;,f ~fGtlfJ 

· Of the Srurvie or Scorbutum thejignes • 

• 

He !ignes of the Scurvie are many, as namely, a generall 
lazineife and evill difpofition of all the faculties and p:uts 
of the body,faving the ftomacke and the appetite, which 
oftentimes is greater then ordinarie with them along 
time. 

Adifcouloring of the skinneas if were fouler then ordinary, with 
fpots darker coulered then the reft, and fomtimes alfo darkifh blew 
fpots. 

A fever at fea commonly ends in the Scurvie, wherefore by the 
way beware of too brge purging, or phlebotomie, which increafe oft 
the g~iefe, an~ make it incurable: I 1peake this becaufe I have noted 
there ts a fault m youcg Surgeons of forwardneife in taking too much 
blond atSea. 

Alfo it~hing or aking of ~he.limmes are fignes of the gt·iefe. 
Sometimes the legges bllmg away, and drying the calves oft he 

legges growing hard and drie, as alfo i mmoderatc f wellin gs of the 
Iegges 



Thefignes offheScurvie. 
legges : aHo the legge~ and thighes difcoloured into frekells~ or fpots of a durty browne fad colour much like the colour of a gangre-n;.tted qr m~Hf~fjed membcJ• · 

Stinking, of the breath. 
Great obftrp.Ctioas of the liver, or fpl1=ene~ or both, and in the e:l(ercifing of their b<:>dies their limmes, and their fpirit failing them. 

Shortneife and difficultje of breathing , eipecially wheq they moove themfelves, but lying frill finde little griefe or paine. 
Their eyes ofaleady colour, or like darke violets. 
Qreat fwellings in the face, legges, and ouer all the body ; paleneife, or a foule pJle colour in the face. Swellings of the guJ:ns, rot

tenneife of the fame, with the iifuingof much filthy bloudand other ftinking corruption thence, loofendfe of the teeth: Alfo fome are; troubled with an extrearne coftivendfe that for 14- daics togetl er they go not t<;> ftoole once, wherefore the Chirurgion is conftrained with an lnfrrum~nt to take out the excrements to avoide death, after which extreme cofliven~ife often followeth a great flux ofblond,and a pain full: alfo many have ll:oppings of the urine, or at the le aft making lcife water in two daies tben the partie drioketh in one day • . A cold11eifc and ftiffGneif~ of the finewy parts, chiefly of the legs. Some alio have their Mu.fcles , yea and ftnewes of their thighes. 
~rmes .' and legges fo w~e.d away d1~t there feemeth to be left only cmainr fl.gms the skm covenng the bones. _ oft be Smvil Alfo it is m~oifdt that divers of thofe which h:tve been opened af by tb!trkd~~ h h l d 1 . . I d Ollt /eS( !;C011er'-ter cleat , avc 1a t 1e1r LlVers utter y rotte . r .f • • • /d. ' Others have had their Livers fwolne to an exceeding greatneife, fome the Spleen ~xtreamlyfwolne,other~ have been full of water, o ... thers their Lungs putrified & ijunkc whilft they have lived, thefe and divers other fignes,too many for to be mentioned here ,do affi.itt poor Seapmen, which often are paft mans help, infuch place and time as they happen, the Cure whereof refteth only in the hands of the Almightie. And yet ro any man of judgement it may feeme a wonder how a poore miferable man, comming on Land from a long Voyage even at the poinr of death,namely, fwolne fometimes to an unreafonable greatneife not able to lift a leg over a .ftraw, nor fcarce to breath by reafon of ftrong obftruchon, yet in a few daies !hall receive the fulneife of former health, yea with little or no rpedicine at all. 

The Cure of this difeafe, as a famous Writer namrd Iol:annes Ech .. 
thim in a Treatife De Scorb~~to affirmeth, conftfteth chiefly in foure things, namely, in openingobftrudions, evacuating the offending humors , in altering the propertie o£ them, and in comforting and corrobor.1ting the parts bre difeafed. 
Iohannes Viertm another famous writer afcribeth the whole cure of "t td" , 1. -:t_ ...._ - - - " lflt. I S OHC -the Scurvie to the heroe Spoone-wmte. One ol.varas a Sweden i11gthe Smn•:(; writer, in his fifteenth booke, and fiftie one Chapter, intreating of this griefe attributeth the whole cure thereof to be in Abjinthio or worm-wood namely, to drinke muchoftheinfufion thereof, andalfo of the fait of the fame : and one chiefe part of the cure of the Scurvie (faith he) confifts in good dietJ but the fea-men,:are i~t1ioyned to that 

oncly 



Of the [ure of the Scurvy. 
onely the Ship affordeth, which t~e better and foundcrtheirpro
vifions of vid:ualls are the more their men il:and to heal tb ; and the 
contrarie not onely bringeth manydifeafes, but makeththedifeaf~s 
which happen very hard to be cured, therefore I may fpare labour m 
writing what broths or herbs ferue beft where no fre~ food_ can be 

Tht chi11ngions gotten : the Surgeon aud his Ma~e muft therefore, feemg he ts at fea 
d~~ticm this 'if- deprived of one principall help m that cure, namely, f~elh meat and 
eaft at sea. good drinke, be diligent to call for fuch comfortab_le thmgs as are by 

the great care and bountie of the Marchants. provided _for ~ck men, 
or thofe which incline thereunto, whereof m each Sh1ppe 1s a good 

I m?ancintbe proportion both ofwine, fitgar, fpices and other !=omforta_ble things, 
1(1w,<g,J(e,·~"~'-'m· aud to fee they have it in due time and meafure: and hkewtfe to corn-
/} t •e £,z;• ll ... uz • . hh Id fi h r (u,p.w~. plaine to the Govern ours it they be Wit e ro_m t ~ 1ame, or if any 

T heexcdlenc'it 
of the j tqce of 
Lm;.ons,Ltmer, 
Ora11gc.r, «11tl 
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manabufe himfelf by mif-diet: yea and the Ch1rurg10n ought mor
uing and euening to feeke for weake and poore men in their Cabins, 
or fo foone as they are miilin~ at their meffes to inquire for them,and 
to fee their Cabins be fweet, and their provifions according, or to 
move and intrea.t the Maftcr , or Governour of the Ship for redreffe 
in fuch cafes , for feare of a general! infection. And whereas the firft 
part of, this Cure is in the opening of obftru&ions,it is therefore fit in 
the beginning of the grief to give a lenitive glyfter, tfuen the next day 
if the partie be il:rong open a veine,butbeware,as is faid,oftakiug too 
much blond away at once, efpecially where the Liver is weake or ftop. 
ped,and where men wa.nt good nutrimeot,for many evils enfue there. 
l>y. The next day following his bleeding ifhe can~ be are it, and if that 
his difeafe be with afwellingorfulneffe, give himadoffe of the pills 
ofEuphorbium or otherwife of pibula ruffi,or of Cambogia,and make 
him fome comfortable fpoone meate , ft1ch as you can make at Sea; 
namely,an Oatrneale caudle would not be.amiffe of a little beere or 
wine, with the yolke of an egge,and a little Sugar made warme and 
given him to driuke, or any comfortable broath made with Currant> 
and other fruit, or Spices moderatelytaken,orwith Sugar, or as the 
Ship can afford,a Barley water for his ordinarie drink were not amiffe, 
with fome few drops of Cinamon water therein, and alfo fome ·uyce 
or Syrupe of Lemons therein,or a few drops of oyle ofVitrion, and 
fome Sugar, and give him in his drinke by way of infufion, dried 
Wormwood good fto!e, for it is very wholefome. 

Further the Chirurgion or his Mate muft not faile to pedwacle 
the Governour or Pur!er in all places where they touch in the Indies 
and may have it, to provide themfelues of juice of Oranges, limes, 
or lemons,&at B4nthameofTamarinds:Alfofometimethougha man 
be well, a comfortable caudlemadewithfomeWine, Spices, Sugar, 
and the yolk of an egge we~e very good ; for th~fe are helps in that 
cafe as well to prevent the dtfeafe,as alfo to helpe It when it comes. 

And fnrther experience teacheth which I have oft found true, that 
where~ difeafe m oft raig~eth?c:yen th~re ~od bath appointed the beit 
remedtes for the fame gnef, tf It be hts w1ll they fhould be difcovered 
and ufed: and note forfubftance,the Lemmons,Limes, Tamarinds, 
Oranges, and othe1· choice of good h~lps in the Indies which you 

f11all 
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fball finde there do farre exceede any that can be c-arried thither from England, aud yet there is a good quanti tie of Juice of Lemmons fent in each fhip out ofEngland by the great care of the Marchants, and Tht JVDth11114 intended ondy for the reliefe of every poore Jll3n in his neede, which 'ID't f, se,rn. is an admirabl~ comfort to poore men in that difeafe : alfo I fin de we 
have many good things that heale the Scurvy well at land, but the Sea U1lli mtdilin# Chirurgeon fhall do little good at Sea with them, 'neither will they for tbe S&ll"/11! • indure. The ufe of the juyce of Lemmons is a precious medicine and ;,d s,. me«~-o well tried,being found and good,let it hiY,e the chiefe place ~r iUYill '

1"'s. deferveit,theufewhereofis: ft istobetakeneach-moming, two or three fpoonfuls,and fa.ft after it two houres, & if you ad de one fpoon. full of Aqu~tvit4 thereto to a cold ftomack,it is tlie better. Alfo if you take a little thereof at night it is good to mixe therewith fome fugar, or to take of the fyrup thereofis not amiffe. Further note it is good to be put into each purge you give in that difeafc. Some Chirurgeons al-.fo give of this juice daily to the men in health as a prefervative,which Thtjuiat( courfe is good if they have ftore, otherwife it were beft to keep it for Lemmons_ •t.~otl need. I dare not write how good a fauce it is at meat, leaft thtt chiefe pteferTJ.t,ve. in the fhips wafte it in the great Cabins to fave vineger.In want where-ofufethe juiceofLimes,Oranges, orCitrons, ortbepulpeofTama· rinds: and in want of allthefe ufe oyle ofVitrioll as many drops as may make a cup ofbeere,water or ratb:er wine ifit may be had,onely a very little as it were fower, to which yeu may alfo adde fugar ifyou pleafe,or fome fyrups, according to your ftore & the neceffitie of that difeafeJor of my experience I can affirme that good oyle ofVitrioll is '<~ an efpeciall good medicine in the cure of the Scurvy, as alfo in many other griefes, the which in anoth~r place is not;ed. Further a decod:i-. on ofBisket & therein Almonds ground, adding Cinamon and Rofe water a little, and fome fugar, were very comfortable now and then to be taken to refretb the ftomack. And as touching the Tamarinds brought from the Indies they are to be eaten of thernfelves as the fubftance of them is,namely to eat-them as you would prunes, and be~ ing made into conferves., eat them as other Conferves,on the point of a Knif~king out the fubfrance, and putting forth the ftalkes or fionesl!rer6Clf; fom~ di1folve them in wine or water,and work out the fubftance of them therein, and caft away the reft, taking oJJely that which is pure: orie mayufe this medicine fo oft as he plaafe without . danger or harme, onely ifhe feare a flux of the belly, or have a weake- r~~~;;7{f '!'11f ne fie in the reines, let him not eat too much of the Tamarinds. Alfo if~ flu ;;ft!~ the Eled:uary DiatriQnpiptrion given each morning a little on the fed. • • point of a knife fafting, and laft, namely at the party his going to bed~ ;~~- DsatrJ®is a great prefervative; for it cloth warme & corroborate the ftomack~ 
1 

rwn. and preferveth from the Scurvy, and is very comfortable to be given to any one that is difeafed with the fame, or fubject thereto. And the .TheriAc" Diate.f[eron is yet better, for it bath an efpeciall venue in curingthatdifeafe. Alfo Jl'mice TreAkle, Mtthridate, andLondgn TreakJe prefervewellfrom this difeafe daily taken fafting, and fo cloth con-ferve ofRofes and BerlJeries mi~ed with a little oyle of Vitrioll, alild given on the point of a knife. 
D d Greene 

·' 
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Greene Ginger is alfo very good to comfort the ftomack, and fo 
are all forts of c..Myrab~l~tns Condite, ~nd alfo all forts of firong 
Cordiall waters, but chiefiy good Rofa[olu and good wormwood wa
ter, yea and very good Aquavit£ helpeth well, Currants and Reyfons 
of the Sun are likewife very good. . 

Alfo all kinds of Spices moderately taken ar~ &<;>od, an~ fo Is good 
wine a very good preferver of the body from this dtfeafe, wtth alto the 
continuance offrefh diet, which is hard to be gotten at fea, the exceffe 
9.f w.hichgoQd tlliPgs ~~s dao.g~~us... . . . . 

The principall Laxattve meatcme whtch I ~ould advtfe m thb cafe 
is pills of Euihorbium wherewith the body bemg fwolne .mJ watery, 
you may at your pleafure make e':acuation thereof: thefe l:'!rge (alfo 
by urine very well the dorfe bemg rs !>, or at the lllOft 91). Thefe 
are the fitter for that difeafe, becaufe they purge not alone water, but 
alfo by their great warmth, they comfort and warme the ftomack 
and intralls. 

Thefe I advifc the Chimrgions mf'te to ufe, as it is faid, where the 
.,(c•vwfor body aboundeth with overmuch cold and crude humiditie, but let 
the Mft. yOllr do£fe alwayes rcfped: the !lrength of the patient, for any ihong 

purging is not good in the Scurvy :all fudden and ftrong evacuations 
are to be avoided. Alfo ~qui/la Laxative is a very good purge in this 
cafe , namely: eight or tenne graines thereof taken in a cuu of wine. 
It cureth alfo all wormes of the body, and killeth them wherefoever 

... they be. But if the ftomack onely be oppreifed with the griefe in this 
difeafe, I firft give a dofe of pills called Ptllule Ruffi, namely 3j: you 
lhallfinde them to be very good. 

• 
Note further, that if any dofe or any whole maffe of pils in the 

Cheft, fuch time as you wouldadminifter them be growne too hard, 
thenyoumaydiffolvethem with any fyrup you have·, or with good 
honey a very little, namely one onely drop will ferve to diifolve 

How t• co,.pofe one dofe at once,if the ma£fe proove too liquid, you may roll it in 
thrmin~fttcon- fome of the Pulvu .Arthreticm tilUt be hard enough. Alfo the mode
.tt,;~~!{oft~ty :ate ~fe ofVerjuice, Vineger, or Oxymel hath been found very good 

m this cafe. , 
Furthermore, if you fee caufe, certaine dayes after you C~vc gi-

v. en. of any your former Laxatives, you may give a fweat to the patient 
'rof,vsati~a~ h b d 1 . h r. 1 f h otbcrfinguiiU' m IS e , name yyoumay giV~ i~ a1crup eo. t.Mit rid~te, !mice 
remedie. Treakle, or Londcn Treakle or Dtatejferon, and m1xe therewtth If you 
Mtlllles tn pro· have it eight grains of the .A.uru vil<t D iaphoretice, & being but ordina
er~te fww. · rily covered, he fhall fweat fufficiently if he ftirre not too much. Al-

fo ~he fweating in moift bathes I confe£fe to be good medicines in 
thts cafe, though not well to be performed at Sea for the ordinary 
men. And whereas one accident dangerous in this difeafe is extreme 
Coftiveneffe as is·mentioned, with alfo ftopping ofU rine: the reme· 
dies for .r l~e Co fi:i vene~e, i ~ firft that you attempt to moove the belly 
by~ lcmtt.ve glrfter as 1s fatd, made rather of a flimy decod:ion or me· ' 
dtct?e ~htch mtght le~ve no fuarpe Aftringent or deficative qualitie 
be~md tt, rea though tt purge not much, for the £harp Purgers after 
thetr workmg caufe often a more Coftivenetfe then wa~ before, or by 

their 
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their violence caufe a weakneffe in the ftomack and intrals, whence followeth a flux, wherefore for glyfters at Sea in great Coftiveneife, where the Apothecaries fhop and Cheape-ftde is not at hand, maR~ a 
flimy d~cochon of A lthe.e rootes o~ Comfery rootes,.orin want there- RIT1P to mal{e 11 of, ofLmfeeds and Fenogreek brmfed, of each ~6 : m want thereof, gtyfler ~" ct~Jeof ofBran ;ij.tothe decoCtion being ftrained, adde ofj}ccies Hiera Pi~ra secelitlt for tbe 3ij. offalthalfe afpoonfull, ofhoneyas much, ofoyle twofpoontuls: 'mvy. all thefe put togerher, let the decoCtion mentioned be fo fitted that .!!!.! IE,ay be.2£_t ~e ~pint, and _admini_fter it with the Siring, being of a Juft temper m warmth~ut tf you mtend not to have it purge much, leave out the jjuies Hi era Pigra, and it will giue 2..or 3 .ftooles. You may for an ordinary glyfter well alfo take dne quart of the broth from the beefe kettle,adding thereto ofLinfeed 3ij. comfry roots and March mallow roots if they may be had, a fmall quanti tie of Anifeed and fennelfeed, ana ;ij. boy le thefe halfe an houre, then ad de honey and common oyle of each a fpoonefull, and give one wine pint of this fora glyfter: but if you fee it work not but comeawa.y without excrement, the former recited will doe well, or make another ftron ger, namely aJ cot"quintida ;ij. in the beginning of the decoCtion to the aforefaid decodion,provided there be no inflamation in Long anum, or intejlintlm reEh1m, nor any excoriation, which by the patient his complaint is known: this decoCtion being boy led and ready to be adminiftred, you may yet ad de of the fPecicJ H iera 3ij. thereto, or of the PrelvY Arthreticm 3j. rather, foritinflamethnot, it were beftinmy o- . . pinion to {hive in this difeafe by glyfters to give but one or two 'f fPe~ra~o6~ ftooles at one time ,for iharpe glyfters offend much. Therfore though :r;;:~~~};~~ I fhew what you may doe, yet be welladvifedin doing of it. Alfo of faidg'yfters. , pills of Euphorbium, have a care you give them not where there is an inflamation or inward heate in the guts, in fuch a cafe, the A qui/la For hw e ;, the Laxativa will be a better medicine, which will both temper the inward ~ufi.;;,er 'f' he ate and help to heale the intralls, and yet will purge him well, and tit;: a a:r/ldoth not binde him againe prefently, and provoketh alfo urine very well,for AquillaL~txati'Va will often caufe naturallloofeneffe,certaine dayes after the taking thereof, and will purge w~ter very much both by ftoole and urine = and becaufe as is faid,extreme coftivenes is great hurt to the body,the Chirurgion muft by his beftcareto the patient, feek to prevent it, both by teaching him to doe his beft for his owne health,and to amend the fame by obferving good cuftomes and diet: by cuftomes, namely that he faile not daily, once a day at the leaft to offer himfelfe to ftoole, and doe his beft to urge fome excrement to come, andfomewhattoforce his body thereunto if occafion be, and to keep one and the fame houre daily as neer as he can : I know by proofe it belpeth much,and for diet to ufe alfo as neer as he can thofe things which he findeth procure an inward :flipperineife and loofenes in the guts, peafe, oatemeale, and rice do fomew hat thereunto, provi-ded they be very well boyled, and the adding currnmts thereto .A(•·1tio71• is the better, and oyle and butter are good helpes, but at land where it may be had, all kinds of frdh diet almoft are are good in that The third r11rt cafe. for by the leaving onely Sea diet, the bodyrefrefheth itfelfe 'Mtllft:h, tl~ • 

flrrw:rs 11f D d .z fuddenly (her•. 
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fuddenly through benefit of nature and the frefh aire, and eafily be
cometh n<Jtarally loofe, and then the difficul~y i~ ended. The eating 
ofEaft India Tamarinds is likewifc • good t!nn gm that cafe. 

What I have written here plainly, touclung me~n and firnple gly _ 
fiers . I would n0t be mifbken as if I did it out of Ignorance or dif
dain~ ofbetter medicines fo; I were worfe then fooliili if I would re
ject, detract or diifwade f:om the good ufe ?f decocl:i<.ms of hearbes, 
feedes, &c. with the additions of Eletl:uanes, Laxau~e Syrups and 
the like which I have in daily ufe at home upon eac~tlft occafion: 
yet many of the ancient Artifts of worthy memory wluch I could re
hearfc, have in former ages ufed for glyfters o?e~y wat~r and falt with 
oyle, and fome others have added honey, a.nd It IS manifeft that new 
milk alone is a good comfortable glyfter With the yolke of an cgge, 
and a little courfe fitgar added. 

And you may alfo many times fave a labour of giving a glyfter by a 
fuppofitory, which is either to be made of a long peece of Allum 
fcrapedfinooth, or of a candles end, or of a piece of hard fope, or of 
honey andJ~tltfodden till it be fo hard that it will break being cold, 
which being yet hot may be rolled and ma.de up of the greatneife of a 
£nger, and adminiftred :of any of thefe, I fay, you may make a fuppo
fitory as long and big as a finger or leife, and thruft it up into A no, and 

. . let the partie keep this medicine one houre at the rea it in his body (if 
The quanlltte of he poilibly can.) Further note this generall rule conceming Glyfters, 
aglyfler to be I l ft d 1 . . f . . l . 1 
rcg:m14d. et a G y er never excee t 1e quannne o one wme pmt~ et It rat 1er 

want one quarter, efpecially when you give it to a coftive body, ora 
full body, he fhall be much the abler and the willing er to keep it the 

Tbe Mt~ temrer · ft . F l b · b 1 ld f- h oftbHyfle,to JU time. urt 1er eware It e not too lot nor too co , 0r t e 
be ad;:wflml. guts are tender parts, fo hot as piife new made, or a very little rather 

warmer is the true temper. But if you percei vc the I nteflimtm reefttm 
or Arfe-gut, to be excoriated or inflamed, in fuch a cafe ufe nofalt, 
norfalt broathes,uor ftrong Laxatives,as Erphorbittm,Aganmm,HierJ. 

~--·w:~1e'ive;-a Pigra, Colo1tJintid.t,or the like. Ifyoufinde the L~ng.tnmn or Arfe.gut 
f~~?.~~~:n be to be clung, or hardftopped with excrement, you may put a fmaU 
flopped. greafie or oily clout on the end of your glyfter-pipe onely over the 

holes thereof, whenyouputitintothe body, and thrufr itiorothc 
head of the pipe; then draw back a little your hand and deliver in your 
medicine, and if you fee caufe, and that it will not eaflly diliver, force 
itfomewhat. Alfowhenyourmedicineisallin, and that you would 

. draw out your inftrument again, do it quickly, and let the party turne 
fo glyfh·firr·t him on his back, and hefhali keep the medicine in the better. In cafes 
exc':~;;;;~7t of ex~~riations or infiam~tions of the intrailes, in Glyfters ufe Deere 
the guts. fuet 51J.forone gly(l:er,& 10 wantthereof,Axrmgiaovini vel porcini, I 

meane fheepe orfwins fat, and let the decoction whereof the alyfter 
is made,be onely ofbranne,and without any other addition, an°d give 
now and then fuch a glyfter ,I mean once a day, for two or three daies, 
after you may ad de thereto fome fmall aftringent medicines as S uccm 
Ac~ti£3j. or Gales"t5ij. or Baluftians 36. or MyrabolansJ 8iij. even as 
you fee caufe, for thefe helpe to heale the guts well. 

of 
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of LDtions. 

COncerning Lotions to the mouth and throat of the difeafed, they 
rnuft be fbarpc and very aftringent, I meane them efpecially 

which concerne the cure of the gummes in the Scu~vic: if the gums 7becraecftbe • therefore be fwolne, tharthey hange over the teeth, ftink,or be pu- gum,s muchf . trified, they muft be very well lanced or fcarified, and after lurd rub- 1;~~:fr:'ft~~~g bed with a linen or wollen cloth, . wrapped about the fore finger and 
wet in fome firong reftringent or Stiptick Lotion very hot, as is the 
ordinary Lotion of Allum, Honey and He~rbs,adding thereto a dou-
ble quantitie of Allum, and a little falt-peeter, or gun-powder for a 
neede is good, and if it be notfufficiently ftrong, make a ftronger de-
cocl:io of coperas in water ,adding f.1lt peeter with ::t little honey )f you 
bave it, or M et Rofa.rum, with alfo a little ftrong vineger, you mayalfo 
putoyle ofVitriollalittle thereto, but th,lt it bath one evill quality in 
hurting and foftning the teeth, wherefore beware ofit, and it you ufe 
it, do but onely touch the gummes with it once and no more, and it 
will do much good: and if you pleafe, alfo A qtta F a!lopie is good, but becaufe it is made with fublimed Mercurie, it is not without clanger, 
and is alfo of a lo:1thfome tafte and fmell, and offendeth the ftomack 
very much, butlknowitto be held by many for 'agreatfecret, but as 
for my felfe for reafons rehearfed, I ufe it not but advife rather that 
which is ftrong either of the Coperas, Allum,. or Salt-peeter,fi.1r they 
hurt not the teeth at all as doth the oyle ofVitrioll, and fo cloth A ua ~ 
fortis very much, or you may make a Lotion thus: ~ Coperas, white, green or blew ;ij. water one pound or there about, Honey one fpoon-full, boylethefe to the confumption of one third or halfe, then take 
of Lapis Medtcamentofm, orfalt-peeter3G, and if you have no honey, 
take Sugar, orjuyce of Licorice, or Licorice boyled therein forto 
make it pleafantin tafte,or withoutforaneede you may well ufe it, or 
the Laprs MedtcamentoftU diffolved intotaite water, maketh an excel-
lent Lotion for the putrified gums. 

Touching good outward remedies for the cure of this greefe, om~a;d rcmcbathes, fomentations, with alfo good ~rles, unguents, cc:rates, cata- thn fur ~be 
1 1 11 h · l · d . . Scr'T'-'J mgmc-p afines, or emp auers, are eac nece ary 111 t 1e1r ue times, provt- 1·alJ. ded they be of comfortable ingredients, namely thofc which nuniftcr 

warmth and nouriflm1entto the difeafed parts,and open the pores ob-
ftruded, allfuch, Ifay, aremoftfit,providedtheybcalw:ues apply-
ed very warme, and the panic be laid and kept warme upon it. Fur- If(wettingflrn.v therifitbe afwolnemember, then this following bathe to foment m."~J,Ptrlt~ the member, will be good, namely a Lixtrvium made of fre0.1 water ;~-~vmm ts 
andafhes, and beingonely but reafonable fbarpe, (for toofharpe of~},;,hat the the afhes will over heat, yea and excoriate) this done and cleered~ Lixi•·•~tm iJ boile fome hot hearbes, flowers and feedes fitting therein, fuch are ;;; ad!. 
camomile, Mellilote, Dill, Wormewood,Balmc,Rofemary, Thyme, 
Sage,Bay-leaves, Bay··berries, Juniper-berries, Annis-feede,Fennell, 
Coriander, Carr~way, Dill f~edes, or the like : thefe ingredients, 
orthofeofthemwhichmJ.ybehad ufe~ & let them be boyledalittle 
therein > and either ftupes of woollen or linen clothes wet therein 

of 
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or put the ingredients into bagges after th~ decoCtion is .made with 
them, and die place well fomented therewtth, and fo latd to fweat 
with fome of the hearbs in the fame bagges well wrung o.u a~d hot 
applied till the next dreffing. But if the difeafe proceed wtth fttffenes 
and hardnelfe of th~ finews then forbear the Lixivium, I mean put 
no afhes thereto and make ~he decoCtion of the mentioned ingredi. 
ents, boy led in ;he broth of the beef-ketle, in wine~ bee~, or water 
for a need, adding fome fait, and likewife, if you have It, Lmfeed oyl, 
neats-foot oyle,fheeps-foot oyle, or oyl~ ~f Almonds, oyle of Camo. 
mile,Dill or earth-worms, ofBays, ofLtlhes or fome one of them . 

.A bath ofblood Alfo where you can have it, a good bath of the blood ofbeafts, ei· 
very good. ther cows, horfes, affes, goats, or fheeps blood is e_xcee~ing good, 
Tht mammhow namely, to put the legges of the patient, yea and hts bodte too, if it 
rob:zrheinthif may be, into a tub made fitting, and the blood kept ~arm,partthere. 
bath of blood. of being ftill kept hot on the fire, and renew therewtth the bath frilJ, 

as it cooleth with the warm blood, for fome reafonable time, this re· 
ftoreth and comforteth mightily the decayed fpirits. Milk of it felf is 

..A bath ofmit~. alfo good to be ufed in that kinde where it may be had. 

of oyls thereto. 

oytr good Dllt- Q Yls good to anoint, which are oleum chamamifl.e, Laurini, A ne
ward hdpr, aJul thior Ltlmbricorum, with a little Spike oyl, oyl of Turpentine, 
what thsy be. oyl ofN utmegs preffed out, oyl ofPeeter, oyl ofExitor or oyl of Ju
M.ucl~11:11d hard niper, or one of the fame mixed with them, or fome good Aqthtviu, 
fibm~~vm ,ve;y and to ufe ftrong frication with warm foft hands long continued, cnt1,Cta,.. 

helpeth much. 

Ynguents. 

u11atVn•rnur GOod Unguents to help thefe griefs, in my opinion, are everie 
a>c heret1 help- warm and comforting unguent in ufe in the Chirurgeons cheft, 
fitU. but I have h,ld efpeciall tnall of an Unguent, the compofition where. 
Two p1incipaU offhall be hereaft:erdefcribed, which is named Contra Scorbutum, as 
r,.g,,~ems of (o- alfo of the Vnguentt~m Pojmleon, I mean the fame compofition Jl' aleri111 
vcr~;~ntl vsert•,e Cord tU luth defcribed, for I finde it to be very good: but you may ag111if:J• t ~e c~rt· 

vy. well fay, howdothhe contradict himfelf, which even now advifeth 
warming Unguents, and prefently reciteth Popr~leon for one, which is 
known to be cold, but though I have hafte, let me I pray thee anfwer 

M my medicines ~or my _[elfin that one J?Oint, which I kn~~ to be a princip~U Arc anum 
in fh~ that m healmg not looked mto: many a medtcme hath a feemmg fhew to 
-whuh rn 1ffic1 be cold, and yet cloth contrOlrie effects, witneffe QE_ick!il ver, juyce of 
tbey"'e mr. Lemmons, Vitrioll, oyl of Vitrioll, Salt peeter, Allum, Sorrell, and 

d~vers others which I cou~d recite, all which may eallly be proved, 
. ett~er hot or cold, by thetr feverall ftrong operations and effects 

1fi.1; 1at . .fS<.;N~· whtch they perform : as for example) to begin with {)uickfilver it is 
r<~;errs m 11JeW ffi d b Id f- fi . . ~ ' an«inefji:a. a rme to e extreme co o m mte wnters, and his repercuffive 

q~ality fheweth ~he.fame,as alfo_in repelling and cooleth hot tumors: 
With alfo the vaneue of cold d1feafes and contractions Podagricall 

and 
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-~nd Chirurgicall, procured thereby to divers Artificers which work 
much therewith, as namely to Guilders, Foilers of looking-glalfes 
and the like Tradef-men, which fl1eweth the fame to be cold. ItalfJ 
fbeweth it felfto be hot diverfly, as namely in that it is fo e.xtreame 
fubtilland penetrative, fo invifible to enter the body (per poros cutu) 
and being in the bodie,fo volatill and bu!ie, fo cauftick and corrofive, 
fo extreame Laxative, fo diaphOTetick, fo diaveritick, fo mundifica
tive, fo incarnative and fo figillative or ficcatrit.ing, as the like medi-
cine by the _art or wit of man was never found out: juyce of Lemmons . 
was ev~r reJ_Juted ~cold medi~ine, prefcribed and give~ daily by the ~:~~~:i~~~~~ Phyfic1ans m burnmg and peft1lent1all fevers,and that with good tea- jlt)'ct of lelfl~ fan, and good fucceffe even to this day, and yet to that notable, and mom. cold, and terrible difeafe of the Scurvy, how excellent bath it been 
approved, how then in thefe two recited medicines holds the old 
Axiom, Similia confervantur fimilib:u & contraria contrartorum remedia 
font? even as true as vox populi vax Dei, or pepper is hot in the mouth 
and cold in the maw; ifi would defire truly to cool and tern er the 
boy ling of the blood inwardly, which I my felf would take, yea were 
it upon the fa~eguar~ of my own life,.I would t~ke fiye or fix drops of~ fl:t~r •: goodoylofVltrtolltn a draught off~1rw~terw1th ahttlefugar,adrop ~~cint 1~ • or two of Rofe-water and as much wme vmeger, mark well my words ~~mper the hoik if thou knoweft not thefe medicines they are worth knowing , or V~g of hlOQd. B- j of faltniter, which is alfo called Lapu pmndla, in the like li-
quor, and for want ofthefugar, Rofe-water orvineger of it felf, or withthewateronelyforaneed: I have often proved them fo true Toflap h!udin: coolers that they have frayed the Hemoragie or bleeding at the nofe, ~t knofo f.llod the latter whereoffuall feldome fail if you by outward means pro-

01 
s. 

ceed rationally by applying to the forehead cold and aftringent 
things, as alfo to the nape of the neck: alfo a large fpunge wet in cold 
water and applied to his fecret parts is good, or let him hold or put 
his members into a boul of cold water, alfo binding hard the arms 
and legges is very good to fray bleeding at the nofe ; and one of the 
fi1reft remedies but !aft to be attempted in Hemoragie or bleedin at .. the nofe, is to open a vein in the arm on the fame fide. Thus it may 
plainly appear that two of the recited medicines are cold : now to 
prove thofe two hot, I will not fpend many words, call to minde that 
ofVitrio~l and Salt-peeter Aqu~ fortu is m~de, which by his heat and wh4t oppofot penetratmg force, teareth to pteces and dtffolveth the ftrongeft me- vertuts Vitriol, rals prefently, devoureth and utterly deftroyeth cloths woollen and S4 lt-pfietcr:; ~nd t I. b d 1 fv· . ll . l I h 1 aqua QTfiS rJQVt. men, or put utgoo oy o Itno lllto au u cer, or tot 1e w o e 
skinne, and tell me half an hour after what a cold fever the patient Tht ti{eins~~~vhad: or put fire to crude f;:It nit er alone and mark the conclufion, niur. 
namely, it will prove it felf wholly combuftible, and therefOre hot: 
as I fuppofe likewife the hearbe Sorrell, it is a cold hearbe efl:eemed 
at le aft in the firft if not in the fecond degree , and yet confider well if you feek quickly to ripen and bring to fuppuration an Apoftume, As 11l[o u~e d{you (hall finde it a moft excellent fpeedie remedie: I conceive there- J:rentoperatio.>J fc h . . b 1 . ld Jr. . d h h Jr A c h . m Surre!J. oret at Itls not y 11s co nene1t ot t at ene~ . ..~ .. ,rort atts not 
common nor rationall, and therefore to conclude my degre.ffion as 

o:::.walduf 
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Afoying of C?f o;;.waldtu CruUit~t a late learned writer faith in his Preface Admoni. 
walliJii Cr•llw. torie to his.book ~alled Bazilltea chymica SimJlicium: qualttaus notJ 

flmper C8nftder4ndA fed eartJm ttrC41Ja, 'The jimple 1.nd apparAn_t qtuliti~s of 
<.Medicines Jtre not Alwayes Alone tl be rej}eCfeJ, but rather thur myflenu ~r 
hidden vertues. 

GDJs prliViduue Thus much in defence of the temperament of fame private Me. 
;1!j;~r/;;;".!n dicines working ftrange and feveraLl effeCl:s, wherein the myfteries 
til!r. of our God in his divine providence farre do excel whatfoeverthings 

elfe, fhewing mans wifedome me er foolifi1nc:ffe, wherefore to him for 
evermore be praife. Amen. 

whtre the un~ The warm Unguents are to beufed where you fee apparant need 
gut"!s •re t• be by reafon of the coldneife of the part, the Populeon where there is 
applwti. pain though no rnanifeft figne of a hot difeafe appear, and dou btleffe 

it will work good effed: to your comfort, yea though jOU think the 
difcafe be not cold, and therefore need a more warming Medicine, 
rngumtum Dialtheais one ofthe beft Unguents, and MArtiAtumis an. 
other, oleum laurim is alfo good, and if you lift toadde fome more 
califying oyls, take of oyl of Speek, ofTerbinthine, or Petreolum, 

what 011t'41ard 
medtCil:tr tbt 
/jvtr a11d Jlo
m.u{ require. 

• 

but good warm application and .ftrong frication is the means, and 
warm keeping. Of medicines to be applied to the Spleen, Liver, or 
fromack outwardly, the unguent pdlorale defcribed is very good 
warm to anoint thofe parts, wbofe defcription with the reft you fhall 
find~, and to lay alfo over the whole part agrieved the Empl4(trgm 
meUJ!ou pro(}lene, whofe defcription is expreffed in the Difpen(atory, 
for~a~t of,~hich plafter Emplllljlrum cummi is good. Alfo the well 
anomnng wuh oyl of N utmegges, or Mace adding a few drops of 
oyl of Cloves Chymtc.a/1 cloth much comfort, keeping the grieved 
part extraordinarie warm. 

~~~.f~J~~~d~r.~~J~&~~~~~~~:9~~~-,%,r~~~~~·~ 
9r.t·1f~qf--"f·~~v&~<t~~~f~fJ~~~~~~-~P 

, Of V leer .r in tbofe that halJe the Scurvie • 

~~~~WA.tll He rlcers which happen to them which have this 
difeafe are many wayes different from the gene
tlll forms and differences of ordinarie ulceri in 

T bodies not touched with this difeafe , the feverall 
definitions of all which I have here no time to 

Twh ftr~Wge tf- < - arnplifie. But becaufe this difeafe bath two gene· 
jells the SciJfvir ~~~f'(~ ll d ll d f 
wifith, thefirft 111 ~ ra an principa ifferences o appearance, 
~Hy_dropica/J namely,fome men difeafed with the Scurvieare 
z'flff'b diof the fwolne exceedingly ,even as in the drop:fie : & others have their out
w1u e ~ ll'· ward limbes withered, confumed, and dried up, their finews ilirunk 

and grown hard, though the ulcers in the one and the other fhould be: 
. like inibew, yet doubileffethehealing ofthefe Ulcers will be found 

~·~;~~~ r;/~~; very much ?ifferent, wherefore fo_r one ge~erall_note remember that 
·t;,dv. the Ukers m the full and hydrop1call bod1es w1ll require more de~ 

· :ficcative 
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ficcltive medicines,as namely the Vngu_entum diapomphfJiigos,d( mini.o, 
Vngumtumalbum Camphor~ttum and thehke: And the other kindethe 
Vngruntum ba.filicon inctWntttivt~m J and the Arcuu liniment and the 
like to thofe. Some Sea-Chirurgions have commcnded to me of their 
practife the ufe of Ve.ficatory medicines; namely, Cttntharidu in pain- Expcri&nu t.#Jt 

full fwolnc limmes , whicn I leave to the pradife of others further to btjt pr~tifor. 
commend the fame, my fclfe having received it as a great fecret 
from a Chirurgion my fliend, but made no fuch experiences thereof 
my felfe. 

And further touching the Cure of Ulcers in this difeafe untill the obfir~ain,s rf 

obftructions of the Liver and Spleene be retnoved,thofc Ulcers give ~he Lz'l.ltr ~"1 
no place to good healing; wherefore fmce notwithfhmding they r:·e ~~7~~ert t 
muft be carefully attended for confcience fake, I advife that all fharpe 'M be c111ul. 

and violent medicines be fhunned, and all foft and anodine things ap--
phed that you know or can learne , provided they be warrantable me-
dicmes, for otherwife they not only ftrive againft a fireame, but Ac.r...,ee. 
put your Patient to needlelfe difquie~, and thereby incrcafe this 
difeafe. 

I have here in p:ut fhewed the Chirurgions Mate my opinion con· 
cerning the Cure of the Scurvie, to which he may joyne his owne 
and otfier mens experiences, where he can gaine inftructions worth 
following, together with his own dailypractife, 1fhich,. if he be wifeJ 
he may Hkewife fet down, onely let me advife tbe young praCtitioner 
thatfometimes (as my felfe have experienced) the Scurvyproduceth hH_,O: M ht!ptLt 

h ft . Jr. . h {i 1 /, l ft "'!! tXtrt»zt[y fuc extr~a.me co · 1venene,~s ne1t . er uppo1ttory, g y er ,or any Laxa- ~oN'Id thrtJNg" 

tive medicme whatfoever will av;ule, but that the excrements mufl: the Scur'!IJ. 

be drawne out of the Long.tlfum, or the Inteflinum rdlrJm with an in-
ftrument, for they will be like dry lumps of clay, or hard Sheeps trec-
kles, as they terme them, the which inthument I have invented and 
is an eafie and a fit inftrument, called by me Spatn.ia Mundani, which 
inftrument being a little warmed ' is then to oe anointed with oyle, 
and fo gently put into ...Jno to draw out the excrements, and to make 
way for the glyfter-pipe, which, when it bath cleanfed fome foure 
inchesJ or five inches, you may affay by a glyfter again~. Further ... 
more it fometime happeneth , that by the long remaining of the ex-
crements in the Longannm, the gut is either excoriated,or ~t the leaft 
inflamed. In fuch a cafe you may take notice that you forbeare fait, 
as is faid,:md alHbarpe heating things in your glyfters, as ColoqtJintida, what mufl lit 

lfiera pig_rtt,Scttmmony,A~aricum,Euphorbium,and the likejand content ~nt ;r tbmr• 

your felfto adminifter for the firft, a glyfter made onely of a deccCl:i- ~~~fler. 
on of Bran alone,or ofMallowes,or ofComfry roots fmall cut,or Lin- C 

feeds bruifed with3ij. of Deerfuet, Vnguentum Diapompholigos, or as vfqui!la L~.-ra· 
much popttlem or Vngt~entum tt!bum, as is flid, and rather if you finde tsva. 

thathelpe not, give a dofe of Aqt~illa Lttxtttivawhich will purge eafily 
without any ence atall,and help tohealethe gut, and this courfeis 
betterthttn byfharpe glyfiers to purge, which will offend the gut, and . 
afterthe(tid purge it wlll not be amiffeif voufee occJ:fion, to give a ~# 11forrfouti 
like glyfteragain as before, and note that it in the glyfter fome of the g~ errtpeat' · 

Ee ingre 
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Tinlffe if the 
l-od1 be confit
tned by the 
Scmvy. 

Of the [ure of the Scurvy. 
ingredients ih<:>uld bee wanting, y~:m m~y never the leife proceed 
with the reft With good profit, prov1ded If yo~ have bette~ you ufe 
them, neither doe I here intend ftridly to ~n Joyn_e the Chtrurgions , 
Mate to my rule, but if he have better, let him ufeit.,and forget;nine 
iB the name of God. 

Moreover ,if the Patient his difeafe be in th~ form_e o~ a Confump. 
tion, the body being dried up as it were, or w~th fh_nnk_mg of the Si. 
newes: then if you intend to purge ~he party,giv~ h1m ptlls call~d Pit. 
lrJltt Rujfi for the firft remedie, but tf he complame much of pamcs in 
his joynts,then a dofe of PtJlvi5 Arthreti ct~~ will do beft, or purge him 

whmi:z the with A qui/la Laxativa,it is alfo a generall good purge at all times, and 
vcr_~zueLof A-_ almoft in all cafes, though beft in the French Pox and Dropfie. And qu1"a a;rattr.:a 
mifi.Jts. though I have formerly touched the formes .of fome Ca_tap~afiue~, yet 

for that there hath been much good found m the apphcanon of this 
C.<'apt.:fm .ex" Cataplafme made, being of warming, comforting and anodine medi-
cctte,u m thiS . h h d . h. h . .c 11 I h fl e,~fo. cmes, I t oug t goo to note 1t, w 1c Is as 10 owet 1. ~ t e owers 
HoJ:V to mll~cthe of Cammomil,Mellilot flowers, Wormwood alfo Hipericon & Balm, 
cat.rpl.:zfme. of each M.j ,Bran M. j .ij. Linfeed,Fenigreek,of each 5£. Comfrey and 

Mallowroots,ofeach 3£,.Barley meale ~ij.bruifethe hearbs,and boyle 
thefe in milke, beere,orwater, then addeof oyle ofCamomill, Dial
th~,oyle ofOill,ofeach 3ij, Axungitt 3ij, apply it warme: note like
wife, that where you have not all thefe recited ingredients, yet that 
you take fo many of them as you have, and try their force, for if a 
few will do the bulinetfe, asfometimesit will, it were vaine and wafte 
to ufe many. 

Sometimes for a need you may make good ufe of a decoction of 
Bisket in Wine or Beere, which warme applied will wonderfully corn-

• fort a weake limme, and aifwage thepaine, for fometimes the very 
good warmth with good ligature availeth mucl1: fattie things muft 
fie forborne io fome cafes; namely, when the paine is lhatp and quick, 

~'wre thing,s le aft you caufe pntrifadion and fuppuration of hummus again.ft your 
~etm then f.mie will, yea and rather ufe Acetofous medicines,and Anodine fomerime, 111 

tlm dfi"ft· a.lfo mufslagy medicines are to be forborne, for like reafons: in all 
which cafes, conferre with other Writers : aske coun!ell of thy El
ders, and keepe ever in writing thy owne good obfervations from 
time to time. 

(o,mfdJ d"re- · A word or two to conclude for the young Chirurgions concerning 
tpngif-n:hat to be the cure of this difeafe, when they come upon a coaft where they mafl 
uone t meanes b r. h I 1 h r. r. f h fc · h ( 
111a1 be had. avelome e ps, ett em u1e lome one o t efe ollowmg, t ey fl1a 

finde them good upon trial!. 
•. ~: Abjinthi.e, Juniper Berries of each M.j, Goats milke, lib.4. boy!e 

this together , the hearbs and berries well bruifed till a third p01rt be 
_ confumed,. then ftraine it, and ad de of Saffron in pouder ;j. H:irre it 

(.[}:J/1 on thefirettllit ha\J·eboyleda very little,andfetitto clee•, and give 
the fi~ke there_of t~1ree times a day at the leaft, viz. nlWniog,noone, 
and mght, this dnnke hath cured many in great ·dill:reife: if you 
have no Gootts milke, Sheeps milke, or for a need, Cowes miU• will 
ferve. 

Anot!m • 

• 
• 
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Another. 
~Water Creifes, Sorrell, and Wormewood, of each one handfull ..1.11otbcr good · 

bruife them well, and boy le them in three quarts of Whey or ne~ drmke. 
11.1ilk , and adde thereto a little Sugar and Saffron, and let the ficke 
drink thereof as often as he will. 

Whey drunken of it felfe is very good , but better if the juyces of wl eyfodd:n 

Scurvy-gra1Ie,Sorrdl,Coclaria,Wo~mwood, Watercreifes the grea- wh ~~hb driJtrs 
kl

. d. ' ea:r j 1.my p;o-
ter or leffer fort, Broo tme, Scor mm, Spoonwort, water Jerman- fitable. 

der, or of fome of t~e!ll be mixed therewith, fort hat they are allap-
prooved good medtcmes , and doubtleife fome df them are to be 
tound in other Countries ;illd coafts, as weii as in E11gland. 

_ Alfo an infufion or gentle decoCtion of the roots of the hearb 
.Rhaphan~t filveflris, or Horfe-reddifhin vineger, or mixed with beere 

·~md drunk, is exceeding good,or eaten of it felf with breJd. 
Bay_ berries,and Juniper-berries arc alfo w holfome boy led in Whey B·IJ-brrri~s 11!fo 

ag 1inf1: this difeafe , for thelr open obftrutl:ions: likcwife fi-om thefe and !"mpcr-
.c:: b b · d d d" · b d bumes flre good 
1urmer ear s may many ot 1er goo compoun me tcmes e ma e. · 

And generally note, that bitter and fowermedicines prevaile m oft 
to the cure of this griefe, amongfl which fower medicines you have 

'i 
that are approved good thereto, thefe that follow as chiefe, juyce of SOWI't' mtdicincs 

Lemons, of Limes, Citrons, and Oranges. v.ery good. 

Oyle of Vitriol,oyle ofSulphur,fpirit of Salt, vineger ofWine,and 
the fpiritthereof: alfo the Syrups thereof, fo many as are in ufe, and 
the ra.ther , for that they cut away the tough and groife flegme , and 
have power alfo to open obftructions. In like manner, the juyce ot 
pulpe ofTamarinds hath a great acetofitie,:md is found a precious re
medy againft this difeafe,the ufe whereof is noted already. 

Alfo note further that there are ~ew difeafes at Sea happeneth to 
Sea-men, but the Scurvy bath a part m them, the Fluxes which bap- An~h{trllati~11. 
pen chiefly proceed from_ the Scurvy, and I f~ppofe if Sea-men coeld 
be preft:rved from that dtfeafe, few other dlfeafes would indanger 
them. 

The Conclufion. 

THefe recited medicines for Chriftian charity I thought not a
miife to publi.ib, admonifhing young men to be wife and carefull 

to make right ufe of them, and as neere ~s they c~n, to refpect in the 
ufe thereof, Time, Place, Age, quanttty, quahty, temperament, w: ~t iJ_bad iu 
ftrength, climate,caufe, and Wflat elfe iS fitting tO be regarded for the CfJir:~/Ob and 

good of the fi~k, aod credit of the~felves, and let them av?ide floth- ~~J,fc.t e"'" 
fulneife, avance, envy, feare, pnde, or what elfe may lunder thefe 
duties, that God may give a bleffing to their labours, and then tbe 
praife and comfort fhall returne to themfelves, which God grant. 

And for the elder fort of grave Artifts, I crave their charitable 
cenfures of ilY wcake or undigefted inftrutl:ions, which I no way 
meane to them, but to babes in Chirurgery, and fo I conclude to the 
hoaur ·oft he Almightie, concerning the Scurvy for this time. 

Ee 2 
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T HE principall Fluxes of tht: bellY. by a common _confent of di. vers ancient W riters,are chiefly referred to three kmds, namely: 

~
LeiemeriA. 
Dtarrh~a . 
Dyfenttria. 

rJ'TJJt Leienmi.t Ltienteria is diftinguifhed to be that Fluxe which either paffeth the 11• fuftenance taken, wholly digefted, and that without any blood at all, and without great paine, or as it were halfe digefted. The true caufes of Leimteri~~. proceed chiefly through imbecillitie and weakeneffe Tht tiZilfts of of the ft macke , which may be occafioned many waies , whereby Lciemeria. the vertue retentive is weakened; yea and fometimes the ftomacke ~ dti• (ll l ift byfome Apoftumationis either wholly weakned, and cold or bro-11 • a 
1 

• ken , or otherwife by crude humidities ii oppreffed , and muft be ftrengthned,both inwardly and outwardly ,by things that corroborate andwarmethefame, asisSyrupedeabjinthi~, oroleumabjinthii; Chimice three or foure drops thereof in wine , or be ere for need, and 1 have found it good to a ftrong body, 'atfirft, namely, in the beginning of the diieafe to give him a vomit of the infufion of Jlibi ,m; or A vomit ~t firfl. rather of Sa/vitriol~, ten graines if it may be had, or of Aquiltt vttl foure graines, or of Cambogia twelve graines, andfo the medicine having done working, let him prefently fleep failing, if he can; if not, 'tiC(Ifro!Jorate. give him a little Cmamon-water, or a little f angttu p_mnellorttm, if you have it,or a draught of good Aligant,or conferve ofSloes,orQQ_inces; and f.hortly after, namely three houres, ifhe cannot take his reft, give All opi~tu. him three graines of Lat~dantlm in a pill , and fo appoint him to reft ; but if you concei \'e , or feare th~ difeafe to proceed of A poftumation in the ftomack, then beware of giving any vomit before perfeCt fuppuration of the fame ,for it is deadly, but outwardly you may apply Sto»uctcolh- the to the fiomacke, a bag, with Wormwood, Mints, orfweet Majofurted. ram, a?d w:ume being fp:inkled with Rofe ~ater and vineger, or elfe a btsket ?edued well wtth Rofe wa~er and vmeger,being iteeped, mufl: be apph~d to the ftomack;or anomt the ftomack with ungucntum P1rio all Ht• pea orale ,or wtth oy 1 ofN utmegs made by expreffion: alfo Theriaca an-g~tmt. dr~machi, o~ theriapa Londmi 3iG. i_s very good given im upon th_e oraials. pomtofakmfe,orMarmaladof Q.!!mces isalfo good: Mirhndatets very fit and approved, or grated N urmegs is very good, and Cinamon in powder taken in meats or drinks is good likewlfe, if thefe things 
anfwer 
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anfwer not thy: defireJ thou maift proceede to medicines more aftrin- Aflrin;pu medi
gent, fuch ;ts tallow in the cure ofDyfentery, one very familiar and ciliCJ. 

good Medicine is flmgt~is prunellurum aforefaidJ the dofe is 3j. or 3ij. 
with Mint or wormwood, or Carduus water, taken going to reft, or 
taken of it felfe. But your mentioned LaudanrJm in all Fluxes judici- OrdiaU w11u.·s. 
oufly adminiftred is the onlyfure helpe, nevertheleife in this griefe 
trie other good things: firft all Aromatized Jl:rong waters are conve-
nient in this cafe, moderate! X ufed as well to avoide further Fluxes, 
as alfo in thefe fluxees to comfort t~e ftomacke)l:iptike wines ferue 
well forit: likewife,Thertacediateflcron 3j. now andthen,a!foeleff-
uaxinm d~atrion piyerion 3£~. on a knifs point given is very good, Diatrio11fpr
for it mightily warmeth and ftrengthneth the .ftornacke.But iome- rm,. 
times it happeneth that not onely the meat pa:tfeth away by ftoole,but 
alfo other undigefted matter with it. in which cafe Pstrt~~ Bayrus in his 
Veni mecum {Dlto 273 .advifeth to ufe thingsfowrewith meate as V er-
juice or the juice offowre Pomgranats and the lfk.e, in want whereof 
the juice of Lemons i~ good,o.r r~ther fyrmp of Lemons, or fyrup de Syr11.pc of L~ 
.Agr~fli!,or oyle,or. fpmt ofynnoll taken mfome fitting dnnke, as mom. . . 
Cardt~wwater,or fatr waterw1ne,or Barlywater, theoyle ofVitrioll. 3• Ojle of V1tmt. 

droppes taken with con-ferve ~f Rofes is alfo good in this difeafe i 
Alfo keepwarme the region of theftomad:andLiver,andinwardly 
as is faid,it is good to ufe all good comfortable hdps that warme. 

Oj J)fArrh~4. 

D r arrhtE;t is a Flux of .the ~elly w~1ich is either meerely watrirn, or 
with humors and wtth ihme ~ptxed, for the fignes of the difeafe 

are manifefi:, the caufes too many for my leifure to note unto you, con..: 
cerning the cure of D it~rrhtE~ if yo~ fe~ that the Pat~ent be ftrong, 
there is no great hail: of ftoppmg tlus d1feafe, for that It is many times Stoppcfl#t t th 
a benefit of N ature,wherby lbe avoidethfuperfluous,or venemous,or /itfl. s:z ' 

orhcrwife vicious and offtmfi\'e humours: but when you iball perceive 
that it bath continued certaine daies, and that the partie is weakned ..... 
thercby,then begin the cu~e asfolloweth: Firfi give him 3ij. ofRu- .Aptirgt~ 
barb dried as they ufe to dne Tobacco, and pouaered either in wine 
or Carduus, or faire water , or the infufion thereof without the fub-
fiance,and after the working thereof, a gentle glyfter will doe wel1~ 
which may likewife leave a ttipticke qualitie in the guts, but not too 
ihong, fuch as hereafter fhall be mentioned, and let the p:mie be laid 
to reft very warme covered , and warme clothes applied to the belly warmJh is very 
and fundament of the party;andifthat helpethnot,you m:~y give him good. 
within three houres three or foure graines of LtU~danum, and let him 
againe incline himfelfe to reil:, ana by Gods helpe he iball be cured: 
but if he have a Fever give him an opiate firft, I meane the Laudu.num. Lartdilnllm. 
Good helps to the cure o( this difeafe & all Fluxes of the belly ,are 
thefe following, firft to retraine and refift asmucb as is poffible the 
motions of going to ftoole,not to ftraine or force the body being at 
ftoole, not to fit long being at ftoolei in rifiog to remember to put np 

the 
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the fi1ndament with a clout and that ifit may be with a war me foft 
rrorth the ob- ' f 
Jiivmg· clout: to fit as hot as the party can, namely i it may be often to 

fit upon an oaken bord hot isvery good ; hot trenchers, or peeces of 
bords heated and applied to the belly are ve!y good,~nd to take the 
fi1meofwinevinegerfprinkled on ahot bncke, onron, and :fito
ver it on a clofe itoole is approved very good,. and to fit over the 
fume ofFr.mcki ncenfe or Amber with a chafing difl1, and a few coale s 

J.Ja:zua 'l hc ~c. in a clofe ftoole is like wife verygood: this difeafe in our climate for 
the m oft part by skilfull Phificians and Surgeons is ~ell and fpee. 
dily cured, but in the Ind:es it is every hJrd!y cured, 111 fo much that 

To fit hot. many have died ofit,partly by the greatwilfulneffe & diforderofrhe 
Patient,and by your leave alfo by the ignorance of the S~rg~on being 
a thing they had not beene warned of before, norprachfedm,and by 
not having good remedies and inftrumenrs fit at hand to give men 
helpe, wherefore let young Artifts haue a care to thefe afore menti
oned rules and medicines, not fcorning them . 

.A.fo11Jt. , And among orher needfull inftruments for poore Sea-men in 
fi•.Jxes, never be unfurniihed in the !hippe ,of one or two clofe ftooles 
with doores to them, and Brai(e pailes, thatpoore mifeab]e men in 
their weakenes may be eafed thereon ; and not to be confi:rained to 
goe to either the beake-head,orfhrouds (as they terme it) for that not 
ondy increafeth the difeafe, but alfo caufeth the falling downe of the 

C4re to be h.zd. A no or Arfe-gut,a fearefull accident,e.x:cept the furgeon be very care
full,diligent, and ready handed,in which cafes all nicenes)azines)and 
difdainfulneffe (too much cleaving to fome young men) muft be laid 

A dt~.ngc-tnuso. afide,for the very omitting ofbis duty in reducing the gut fallen,may 
rccidcs. ealily be the death of the patient; whofe blood will cry to God for 

revenge :Wherefore young~ Artifts that profeffe to feare the Al-
mighty, ought to be compail10nate to the mea.ndt creature in this 
difeafe ,as they would others !honld do to them in the like cafe,and not 
even otherwife. 

Petrm Bayerimanancient learned writer, ::tlleadging Ga!en inl1is 
fecond book, de locisaffec1i5, defineth this difeafe as followeth: It is, 
faith he, rearmed Dyfenterium, whereas variety of fubftances are fent 
out with the excrement, producing excoriation with dolour & paine, 
~siffomewhat were !haven from thefmall guts, and that iliaven, faith 
he, proceedeth from choler and turneth to ulceration of the guts, 
and is comaleat in two weekes' or proceed eh of a glafiie coloured iub-

rldlfiO!litirnt ft 1 1 h" · · · r k 1 · ance, an 1at 1 ts termmanon m Ioure wee es : or proceedet 1 of a 
J'Otmg .-Mfts. fc Melancholy humour, and is in per ection in forty daies : firft begin-

neth the fluxe, then followeth the excoriation, &c. But to trouble 
the reader much, o~ my felfe wit~ long ~efinitions, eytherofthe 
caufes o~ fignes ~f thts dtfe:tfe,my k1fur~ w1ll ~ot permit me, and the 
rather w1ll I not mfill: there on, for that m readmg I finde divers lear
ned and reverend wr~ter~ that haue ~n~red ~nto long difcourfes of the 
fignes & caufes of th1 s gnefe, prefcnbmg dtvers methodicall rules; & 

.Am&ig11it; im- y~t the~ conclude o~ the c_ure of Dy {en_tery, for the m oft part of them 
pc;ti;mzt. With a kmd ofEmp~r~call forme of cunng,namclyfome reciting one,. 

fome another meatcme for the generall cure of this difeafe: many ot 
them 
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tl1em ending without any t'ationall,or methodicall forme at all, whi<h 
argueth in my opinion, that it is impoffible either to finde out all tle 
caufes thereof, or to prefcr~be any on~ tru~ forme for the gencr~U 
cure of the fame , but the dtfcreet Clururgton muft be armed with 
judgement in thefe followi_ng principles ; namely, that ifhe perceive 
it to proceed by fulneife of bloud or humours, to feeke the health of .Advfeto thl 

the Patient byiimdry the moft rationall and fitteft evacuations; ~s .Artifl. 

namely, bleeding,purging)and ilenderneffe of diet: then alfo,to pr<i-
ceed to medicines which take away the acrimony, and hea!e their.-
ward parts, then t_o thofe which are Anodine, and doe caufe reft. A 
learned French Chirurgionnamed Gtu!lemeart, writing.:t Treatife a 
this difeafe ,in his conclufionfaith as followeth: The Emperike all:M(- . . 
dicaments which the methodicall Phyfitians fo difdaine lnd cftecme ~u~~;~:~~u 
of little worth, are thofe which we through our experience , ani 
through the diuturnall ufe of them, have found to be m oft excellen1, 
which being ufed with Judgement, are not to be difdained, fecing-
that Galen himf~lfe teftifi~di, that the Phyfi~iao muft be ef!-ablilbetl Grollnd of Aru 
on two foundattons, to w1t, reafon and expenence, whereof reafon is 
as it were the foule of the fame, which meafureth and pondreth all 

. things ,& experience the body as a provident tutor &.fchoolemafte:r; 
wherefore feeing that experience teacheth us that Rubarb in wh~ D 
mannerfoeuerwe adminifl:erthefame, (but efpecially the infufto.11 
thereof) is very commodious & profitable in this difeafe, as likewife i> !Cubarb ftuifei. 
Sp_irittu vrtrioli with Rofe-water, andPbntaue-water, anclalfo bein' 
adminiftred with Cinamon-water, faith Gttillemeau, th~re is a fugar· 
like dr~lcor or fweetneife extracted out oflead, which never deceived 
the hope of the right reverend Mafter Dt~ion a very learned Phiiiti. 
an, where ofl have attained the beft ofthefe difcourfeg :the tincture oF 
Coralland of yellow Amber~ extracted with Aquavitte,is in operatim. 
admirable, alfo Crocm M artis, orflos SrdphtfftJ beirtginfeafon admi· 
ni!1:red with the Conferves ofRofes ,Marmalet, Citron rindes, with o· 
ther fuch like things are very commodious, becaufe among natural! s c 1 , 
things I know nothing exficcateth more, and Qppofeth it fclfe more s~~;:~,. 
againft all corruptions. To conclude, there are innumerable forts of 
remedies which we muft fo compound, that they may have one fimi
litude,or one Analogy with the difeafe: finally, we muftfn el::tream(! 
Dyfentery for the lafl: remedy indeavour to mitigate the paine witli 
narcoticall things, as is the oleum ItifquiAmi mandragor.t., the cold 
feeds, the Phtlonittm reqteies Nic1lai, and many other fuch like compo-
fitions which are unto this difeafe ufed , and which may not be admi-
nifl:red except great judgement and advife had theteon. Thus much 
out of Gmllimt,tfl. This difeafe chiefly affiitl:eth Souldiers in Warsj flwJb~~t~t~pt; •. "''J~ 

d . 1 V d 1 . h . h. fl u zc t to UJIS an Sea-men m ong oyages, an name y m ot countrlcs, c te y d.fe.zft,(l11« 
when afteribort and hard allowances they !hall happen on the:fbdden where. 
to get great ftore of raw fruit, frefii meat, flefh or firh,or any other 
greate change of pleafant dyet,in which ~afes reafon and Iuag ment, 
as the principall helps <lre to be ufed, as for inftance this dif~afe is in-
cident much to fuch as change the place of tlieirabodefora£1rre 

hotter 
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Ofthe Fluxes of the 'Belly. 
hotter or a farre colder country, but chidly into hotter, witnes the 
mortality through that difeafe wch hath often befallen our Souldiers 
in the warres in France &c.As alfo now at Bantham, how much cloth 
it affiiCl: them that liv~ there. Moreover as is faid, if it proceed of re~ 
pletion, evacuation , and thinne dy~t~ is the meane to p~ocee~ in 
the beginning of the care thereof : 1f1t proceed of an acnmomous 
fretting humor, then one of your firft helps muft .be~ p~efent purge, 
if ftrength will beare it, namely ofRubarbe, as Is fatd m the cure of 
Diarrhcea, or a DecoCtion of myrabulans and alfo a good Early-water: 
the fecond good help is a Glifter, which may be proper againft lba:-pe 
humors : ana after to conclude the cure with a dofe of Lattdanttm P,t
race(fi, but if the party be in great weakenelfe and want of reft, give 
him {ome comfortable glyfter firft, next that an Opt ate, I meane rhe 
Laudanum one dofe: you may begin in weake bodies firft with opiau 
medicines, in that there is mofl: need of eafe, and if you find after 
re it it helpe not, ufe a Glyfter or a purge as you fee caufe, for though 
the Latf,danum at firft cure not, yet it giveth reft, whereby the party 
afterwardes, it is likely, will be the ftronger to indure cure by other 
reafonable medicines, which done, if tliat anfwere not thy defire, 
thou mayeft returne to Lattdanum againe and againe,alwayes remem
bring, as is fayd, there bee foure houres at the leaft diftance, be
twixt each dof€, and if the difeafe proceede of heate, feek to coo le 
the bloud by a decoCtion ofPlantane and colde hearbes or feedes if 
they be to be had, or at fea with fuch medicines as are ufed to quer.ch 
heate,and are not meerely.fharp,and yet oyle <;>f Vitri?lis muc~ corn
mended to be taken certame dayes together m any km de of dtftilied 
waters either plantane, Sorrell,Straw-berries orthe like, whileft the 
fayd waters are good and fweet, or with Aqua Sparnoltt, if it be at 

) { hand, alfo a barley water with a little A llum or Galles~ in powder is 
fin gular good, fo i; Bole, but the finer the Bole is the better,and Terra 
S lgt!lata, Syrup of ~inces is good alfo in that cafe, and.fo are all the 
medicines maae of floes, after fomedue evacuation, as in thy difcre-

Laud:lllnm tion thou fhalt fee reafonable, but to conclude, ad ofe of Lauianum 
hude d•~num. oyiatr, is bell: to finifh the worke1 for that goeth before, or rather ex

ceedeth all other medicines in fiuxes, for that fwageth all paines and 
caufeth quiet :fleepe, which often even alone is the true perfection of 
the cure. And further ,ifit fhal appeare, that this dif€afe have fo gotten 

Fitnv to riflort the upper ha~d th~t the .ratientis growne very feeble,his bloud being 
thepRtiem very wafted, appomt lum a d1et that may warme and comfort the ftomack, 
w~a~ebJ Difi·n- name1y,at1andifitmay be had,BrothesofChickings or the like, with 
tet.Y. fome Spices therein,and Egges and Sugar,and a little Rofe water,but 

not Honey, for that increa1eth gripings,and cawdles with egges,wine · 
and fpices, according to good dlfcretion will doe well, if they may be 
had ,and give him, if thou fee caufe,a giyll:er, if there be feare of exco
riations in the guts, namely, a decoCtion ofBarley or Bran, or ofBran 

.A g,T.flet 11gai'ifl onely with Dee~ fuet 5 ij.let ~ot your decoction be too ilimy of the 
mw~.~.tio/1. Bran, and adde 1f you can get lt, the yolk of one egge,for egges com

fort much and fwage pain, the yolk of the egge muft be well beaten 
onelv 

" 
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vith the decoCtion by little and little, fo taken very warm, or if the 
partie have gri~ings in his guts, make this glyfter following, and for 
vant of Bran ta ea little wheat flow re, and with Camomile, Centaury, {l fo ~ orm-woo~, St.Iohm wort, or_fome ofthef~, make a decodion ad- ~p;!i 1~ou;h clmg alfo Amf-feed, Fennell, Dill or Cummm-feeds, or the like, or VJ!emery. 
hme of thefe at the leafr, addigg after the boyling,fome two or three 
f?oonfuls of Rofa folis, or good AqtM vittt, orfome ftrong cordiall wa-
ters, if you fee there b~ caufe to comfort and warm, and adding alfo, 
~is faid, Deerfuet 5 iJ. with wax~ 6. 

Alfo glyfters of milk and egges onely are very good to fwage gri- Anotber g~Jle:r. 
Iings and pains, where they may be had; alfo as is faid, warm clothes 
to the belly and fundament applyed are very good, and note frill that 
reft procured is a principal! help in curing all fluxes. 

For excoriations of the guts, make a glyfter with a decoCtion of Anotb:r gfyfttr. cry Centaury ,Hipericon, W ormMwood or Balm, with Barley ,adding 
~fDeerfuet 5 ij. and a little dried Galls in po}Vder, or cut in flices, or 
jr~ccm acati~ or Cortices granatorum, or dried red rofes , if you have 
rlu~m, or Balaufties, which are flowers of Pomegranates: Note what 
1owders foever you give in glyfters, let the be excee cling finelypow-
cered, otherwife they are very dangerous, and fear not to adminifter 
a1 opiat, as I have faid, provided that there be four or five houres 
cifbmce of time twixt each dofe: alfo you may give a dofe ofRubarb, 
ramely, 3 ij. or~ 13. parched and powdered fine, for fo it cloth beft, 
nken either alone, or with Sanguis prune/forum one fmallfpoonfull in 
vine, and a little Cinamon water, or in any other convenient drink, 
a; the prefent ftate of the fick fhall caufe thee ; or for want of wine, 
leer, or water, you maygivethe ficka.lfo conferve of rofes or quin-
ces, after which, if caufe be to give the Laudanum again, you m:1y 
f1fely do it. Furthermore in this cafe, as alfo in all kinde of flu.x:e2Ju
nigations are very good medicines ,nall1ely ,fitting over a clofe ftooJ, 
1rovided the fick be very warm kept, and not too hot, to which pur-
rofe a well burned brick heat very hot and put under the ftool, laying 
rwo cold bricks under it ,for burning the ftool,and then fprinkle often 
the hot brick with vinegerif the difeafe be hot, or with vineger and 
Jqua vit.t mixed if it be cold,and for want ofbricks fome great pieces 
cif old iron willferve, as it is alreadie rehearfed, alfo a decoCtion of 
<inamon or cloves, or both together, ur nutmegs fet under the ftool, 
that the warrnfteamofthefpicesmay come up into the bodieof the 
ratient, is very good. Note further, that where you fear a flux of the 
belly may follow, that you purge not the partie with Coloquintida, 
'1rochis de Alhandllll, Agaricum, nor Diagrtdion. And remember ever 
vhen you give Rubarb, that you give cinamon, or ginger, or Anif- t.L ") 
f~eds, a little therewith, which corred:eth the fiatuous difpofition 
thereof. If this difeafe of the flux fhall fhew it felf to proceed of any 
contagioufndfe of the aire, as fometirnes it doth, this is certainly the 
noft fearfull of the reft, for although all difeafes have their originall . 
f:om the hand of the Almighty, yet then we have all reafon to call A~faft~P;•~ 
t> our remembrauces1 the words which the Prophet D~tvid fpeaketh "e 11

"' 
11 

• 
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God muft be !n Fhe pf~lmes,J:Vhither jha!L 1 jlie fror_n tkee a my God~ when therefore 
fougbt 117110 ' • the aire which we are forced r:o recetve m to our bodtes fhall threaten 

us,then if ever, it is high tirne for Chimrgion an? patient to crie un
to God for his help and mercie, and yet not to mt~n1ft, but to ufe all 
.flWficiall means, referring the [ucceffe to the Ahmghty. Wherefore 
in thjs cafe I hold nothing better then a. good purge of Rubarb, and 

h { 
tbelil to take three or four grains of Laudanum Paracelji, then after 

7 tOtrc 0 (l • f h b ft T 1 M' 1 . 
Jllt:x through the there may be given him one fcruple o t e e reac e or It m-
c~ntagion of the date, or London Treacle, or meerly Laudam1m alone. You may give 
(;

1re. the partie alfo a little Cinamon water, or Aqua T heriacalis, or CAr dum 
"':at er laying him to reft: It were alfo to be confidcred whether the 
body ftandeth inneedofbleeding, purging, or a glyfter: but when as 
the difeafe proceeds from contagi?us and vcn_emons aire .' and is 
fierce, I hold it the fafeft courfe to forbear bleedmg or purgmg, for 

I/ the fli:r be fear of drawing back the venome to the principall parts, and rather 
fiercuwd fi'ddm to die to Alexipharmacons or Prefervati vcs, as Venice Treacle, Mi· 
whattob~ doJle. thridate, Diateiferon, London Treacle, or the like: And prefently 

after, or immediately with it,as is faid ,give a dofe of Laudamtm,which 
of itfdfis aperfeCI:cordiall, and a good ptefervative. 

The f!ix_ t~rottgb Many learned writers are of opinion that this difeafe is infedious, 
~~::rw mfi- and that tl;J.e breath and excrements of the fick man may eafily infed: 

/t,s. a found m.an, affirming alfo that frmn putrified and difeafed bowels, 
infcdiou~ ,-a pours do afcend and defcend , and p:u·tly the rather by a 
kinde of f)rmpathy our bodies have each with other,but left that opi· 
nicn of mine uttered may perliJps offend the courage of young Ar-

Infdlinn fl:ou!d tifts, w horn I feek by all poffible means to embolden, let them take 
r.otdarmt ( bi- thi; rule from me, in the fear of God, I hold no difeafe infeCtious to 
rur!,tflilscatlrd me, in that I have a law full calling, and [ am therefore bound to :vifit 
~frf:}~:; J~ the difeafed> which who fo negleCI:eth, God will fin de him ont with 
rafewhRtfom:r. thatdifeaft>oraworfe. Nowawordortwo offt1eh medicines 01sare 

bclo 1ging to the eh eft found in the ihip, or at the utmoft may be 
fou~dip the Eaft Indies,or that are likely to be found there, I intend 
to Jet forth fome inftruCI:ions for the Chirurgions Mate: and firft 

Thwmo[Dyf- note I have cured many, both in Dyfenterie and Lienterie, with 
rnwy atfea, & burned Harts-horn, or in want hereof, I have found that onely the 
of Lzer,toy. hard bones ofBeef or Pork calcined or meerly burned till they be 

:whte, for fothey muft be, anditmay eafily be done in any wood or 
co~l-fiJ-e, being not a fire of fea.coal, and then being powdered fine, 
anc given continually in the ordinarie drinks, during the time of the 
fickneffe it hel_peth m~c~, and you may aifure your {elf", that if you 
t~lf"' lf\Uch Qr htde oftt, 1t can do no harm to be taken, and with fome 
f~w drops of cynamon water, if it may be had, it is the better, or a 
l1~ti~ ~ ut~eg and Cy~amon i~ powder ~herein, alfo I have given it 
fo1.1~t~JP.ewnh ~ofafohs and fatr water m1xed, of each twofpoonfuls 
*Ul~ ·f5 J · of t_he p.owder of bones. 
I • 

• < J :Another fecret which hath cured many of the jlix. 

~'M?J1e'at flow.te, and thruft it very clofe together into an end of a 
clowr, 
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clout, and fo binde it up hard, and clofe like a bullet, and put it into boy ling water, and boilit three houres or more, and you !hall finde it will be very drie and hard as chalk, and powder it, and give of this powder 3iJ. or more in any liquid fubftance fitting, and it is a verie good medicine for any flux of the belly, either white or red: this medicine bath been often proved, and found fure at fea an land, yet it he I peth the vertue of the medicine well, if the vehicle or menftrum you give it in be alfo good, namely, if you give it with fome liquid medicine proper to the grief,alfo Cr11ctu MttrtiD 3 j. given in red wine, Aligant or French wine,or with beer or water for a need, adding certain drops of Cinamon water, it is a very good medicine. The fame alfois given with Venice Treacle, or London Treacle, or good Mi. thridateis likewife very good,but to a weak perfon give it alone with Sugar,it will pleafe his taite better then with other ftrong edicines. But ~f you perc~ive the difeafe proceed~ of worms,as often it d?th, 'I'he cure, iftiJe then g1ve the patient a glyfter of a decocbon of ..Althea roots, With a di(cafe 1,mud little worm-wood, adding Coloquintidtt 3 ij. where there is no great of wormi. acrimonious pains in the guts , but where ther is great dolour in the A 'ifi guts, rather put fome Bay-berries, namely ;6. in your decoCtion; g). cr. wbich decoction you may alfo make meerly of the bran,if you pleafe, and make it not too flimie, I mean, put not too much bran or roots therein, then ad de, if you have ir,of .Aquilla LaxativA, 12. grains,Deer fuet ~ ij. or three ounces, and give it ftirring well the powder therein, this .AqmUa Lttxativtt, certainly will kill any worms, and give prefent The 111wts t~ cafe: alfo almoft all bitter things kill worms,as Alors, Agarlmm, Colo- ~i!l.werms. qttintida, W~rm-wood,& the like ,but principally .A.quilla Laxati'VA cloth it fure,andisfafe to be given, the dofe byway of glifteris to 1o.graim. Mr. Edwards his medJcine for the Flux. ~ red-rofe water ij. fpoons full, Cinamon ~ ij. Almonds of vallence 5 iiij. unblanched, the Cinamon is to be bruifcd and boiled iniij. pounds of water till ij. pounds be confumed, then referve that dc:co-dion, and ad de three pounds more of fair water to the former Cina-~ mon,and boil it as afore, referve both the waters together, then beat ~ or rather grind well your Almonds,and being well ground and beaten adde thereto fome little quanti tie of the water mentioned, grinding the Almonds therewith: and again beat the faid Almonds,& fo often beat and ftrain them with more of the faid liquor or water till all the fubftance of them be in the decoCtion which will be in the form of an Almond milk,then ad de rofe-water ij.fpoonfuls, and as muchfugar as to fweeten the faid drink; give the Patient thereof to drink fo oft as 

he pleafife. h fc h fl' h r. 1 .c h Glmtonit a 
Let uc as ear t e 11: not overgorge t em1e ves , wr t eo r- , aufe oftht charging and ftraining of the ftomack oft bringeth this fickneffe, Flux. chiefly when the body is weak, as alfo if the food taken be crude or not well boy led or rofted,and meerly frefh without any fait. Alfo the ufe of eating T amarindes brought from B1.nth1.m if you ufe them over much by their acrimony m. y eafily caufe a tlux:, although their ver~ tues in prefervicg from die Scurvie, arc unreproveable and very good indeed. F f 2 Tb.e 
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The /ign~~of the The higher toward the ftomack the di feafe hath his beginning the 

plac1's 1111 efied 
h 1 · f h {i k 

wttfJ tht.flHx. more dangerous it may be adjudged. By~ e com_p amt. o t e tc you 

iliall know partly in what part of the bodte the d.tfeafe ts, though not 

alwayes: if the 1iuall guts be in the fault there 1s alwayes great pain 

about the navill, but if it be in the gut DuoderJum colon, or.reBum,then 

the chief pain is in the lower parts of the belly, accordmg to their 

places. . 

Thuar~~s ofthe This difeafe proceedeth fometimes by Apofrurnat1on of the fmall 

j~;:S :(i~:. guts,andthen it is exceeding painful bef~re it co~e to a Flux, neither 

can any anodine glyfter prevail at all to gtve eafe nil the full fuppura

tion ofthe guts be perfected, and that the Apoftmne ~e broken. 

If this difeafe proceed from a former great obftrucbon either of the 

liver ,of the lungs,or the Spleen,there is fmall hope oflife to be had. 

Alfo when convulfions of the finews,fingultas,and vomiting,or any 

one of thefe fignes, efpecially the two firft appear, then commonly 

death is at hand. 
One learned Writer rehearfing Hippocrttttsfor his Author,faith,that 

ufually before death in ~bis difeafe a black or blewiibfpot willappeare 

behinde the left eare of the lick, which I alfo have feen obferving it of 

late:you fhall find Plantane water to be a very good liquor to give any 

drie medicine in for the flix, efpecially where there is any complaint 

Plctma.ne wa.m, ofheat, or excoriation, P lantane feeds are alfo good ,and fo is a de eo

and fttds, a~d ttion of the roots of f' lantane very good for that ufe , or for glyfter• 

;::~~fo~~~~? where it may be had. The purging medicines which are called Diau

Jlt~x. retick, or that provoke urine are alfo praifed by Writers: but I leave 

them to be done with great judgement,onely if you \lfe any medicine 

to caufe urine,the powder of yellow Amber is a fure one,and without 

any manifeft hot or offenfive qualitie, fo is the powder of the Sea

horfe peezell and the morfe tooth, of any of which if you give ~ j. for 

one dofe you may fafely do it, but a 9 is fufficient at once. Oyle of 

Terbinthine and of Amber are good diauretick medicines, and much 

more forcible then the former, but notfo fit in this difeafe,butrather 

good to drive grJvell fi:om the kidnies, and ferve well touching the 

cure of many cold and flothfull difeafes, as the Dropfie, Scurvie, Le-

Tbe giving of thargie , and the like. A vomitive medicine is not amiffe inFluxes 

vomits ~'~quir~ whileft the party bath ftrength, but the young Artift may eafily make 

!'l'eat care a,Jd a fi 11. tt. 1 . h . hft d. . kl ft 
goodjtedgement. anerror, ma llluJeW,W11C notwit an mgmayqmc yco aman 

his life, wherefore if he attempt in fuch cafes to caufe vomit, as one 

principle let him have gr~at care to the true dofe of his medicines; 

butfirftlethim have good conftderation, whether it be convenient 

to ufe any fuch medicine, or no, for where ealier remedies will cure,_ 

never attempt greater; but miftake me not, I fpeak thefe things ot 

love onely to children in Art, and not to grave Artifts, from whom I 

would gladly learn my felf. Further, I advife the younger Artifts, not 

to ftrive to ftayaFlux, asisfaid, in a full body, till nature be firft un· 

k>urthened, partly by the difeafe, and partly by medicines fit. 

But as concerning Phlebotomie rehearfed as necelfarie in the cure 

of this difeafe1 do it Qat without great difcretion, and judgement; 
· · for 
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~or the Patient we:1kned formerly with foterrible a ficknelfe, and his fpirits fpent bleeding by a veine) not advifedly done may fuddenly overthrow and kill him, yet againe I muft confeffe that rule holdeth not gene rally. 

~~~4u~-~~~*~~~~ ! ~ ;;r~~~ ~~1)~~ r~~ ~r. ~ 
&ll\~~l~~~lml-
c E R T A I N E S I G N E S, P R Q, 

gnofiications, ·and infl:ructions which I hope 
will not be unprofitable for Y 0 V T H 

conurning F lu:"es. 

,~~,~~'He Signes of the difeafe are alwayes. manifeft of The ignes pre~ ~ themfelves) the fignes afore-running or demon·- ' cd:?tg tbt fl,x, ftrating of the inftant difeafe are thefe following: Paine and torture of the inteftines, or ventricle. 
Galen teftifierh cap. 2. locorum af{eCforum, in the 
very beginning of a Flux, faith fie, lharpe choler is fentforth, wringings, and as it were off-fcouring, or off-!havings of the intefiines appeare,then after there followed} a little bloud, and then beginneth the difeafe Dyfenterie, and by the relation of the Patient it will often appeare if the paine be above or below theN avill. A painfull flow expulfion of the excrements of the belly with fmall fragments bloudy and fatty doe argue the higher inteftines to be affected, but if the griefe be lower, a paine below the Th~ txt'emenu N avill iball torment the Patient, tlien you !hall fee much fatndfe with infr4gmcnts a?lfl fragments, and tbofe fragments of the lower inteftines will be more fottherew.th. groife and leife mingled with the excrements. A Dyfenterie flaying popularly and killing many, may be adjudged contagious, and is thought to follow a pefttlentiall conftitution, and if in the times of a generallinfection by the difeafe Dyfenterie, or Lienterie, a white Flux called Diarrh~a with Tenafmus appeare in the Patient, that par-tie a little after {hall be afflicted with the Dyfenterie. The Ulcers of the fmall inteftines are more dangerous then the ulcers of the greater. 

Difficultie oftheinteftines, if it proceed from a black choler is held mortall: Aph. 24. Sec1. 4· · . Long difficulties of the inteftin.es, hunger and wearineffe are evil I ~7//efi~s 111 ftgnes ,and it is fo much theworfe if it be with a fever: Aph.3.Sefl.6. 
1 

e '}.mtene. Every Flux efpecially if it be Dyfentericall, happening after a long fickneife is mortall,; butchieflyifit be fudden, becaufe it arguetha fudden corruption of bumors and great debilitie. 
A Flux drawing to a languiibicg dropfie i~ mortall. 
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I in a Dyfenteria a blew fpot appeare.behind the eare, the Patient 

fballdie. • · 

The Fluxes that are from r.he beginning wateri!h and afterwards 

like an unguent are evill. 
In all Fluxes of the belly, and in all other difeafes~ of weaknefTe of 

the appetite, inconftancie of the minde, heavineife m fleepe ,imbecil

litie of the legges, a hoarfe and barking voyce, a weak pu1fe, beating 

often, paines over the whole body ,chiefly about the belly, blackneffe 

oft he face, or of a deadly or leadly colour, and coldneife in all the ex

treame parts: thefe afore-faid !ignes foretell evill, but the fignes con

trary to thefe aforefaid are healthfull. 

The Hicket after an immoderate fl.uxe of the belly is m or tall. 

Belching following a Flux of the belly is good, becaufe it is a figne 

that nature hath received, or againe begun concotl:ion. 

A flux of the belly which is not appeafed by fit remedies is per

nicious. 
A reftilent flux of the belly beginning with lienteria Du.rrhu, or 

Ten11(mm is worfe in children then in ancient men, as experience 

teacheth. 
If that by the difficultie of the Inteftines, the excrements come 

forth like peecesofflefb, it is a deadlyfigne, Aph.2.6,Sefl.4. 

Influxes of the belly, changes of the excrements is a principall 

good fignc, unleifethechangebe made worfer, ..dpb.I4· Sefl. 2· 

In perturbations of the belly and voluntary vomiting,iffuch things 

are purged thereby that ought to be purged, it is good: but otherwiie 

the contrary, A ph. Z). S::c1. Aph. 3· Se[f. 4· 

A Dyfenterie which proceeds from yellow choler is not altogether 

m01·tall, as GA.len affirmeth in his fecond book of naturall faculties 

that many are cured of it. Lrenterie after dyfenterie is morull : thefe 

Canons toll owing belong to the particular cure of any flux of the 

belly. 
o flux of the belly before the fourth day if the patient be fl:rong, 

is to be reftrained. 
Tl u leers of the higher inteftines are to be cured with medicines 

taken at the mouth, butthofe oftbelowerwith Glyfters chiefly: and 

if ulcers be in both, then are they to be cured both wayes. 

To fuchas cure a Dyfenterie,letadftringent things be given before 

other meates that they may the better be retained. 

Hot ftiptick things are good influxes proceeding of a cold caufe: 

And on the contrary, if the concocting facultie lhaU be weak, the ufe 

ofhot things is like wife good. 

Jfrhere be a cough with the flux of the belly, the patient £hall ab~ 

fiaine from all fuarpe ftiptick things. 

Sweating medicines and frications with oyle of Camomill and Dill, 

by opening th~ pores, and plucking back the matter to the oppoftte 

part-are good m fbn:es. 
Cupping-glaifesfaith Avium applied foure boures to the belly 

ftaytbeftuxes ofth belly. · - · · 
All 



0 [the Cure of the Scur)ie. 
All ftiptick fruits hy1 the counfell of Avium are to be avoided in 

fiQ.(es of the belly, notwithftanding Cheftnuts hurt ~o~ as the fame Author affirrnetb. , 
Sleepe among other things is good for~ fluxe, and fo is 4ny quiet~ 

neife and reft good unleffe the flux proceed from f9me Catarrhe or rh~ume. . , 
Touching the particular cure if the difeafe ~ome .o( ~hot caufe, let 

there be a lenitive glyfter adminiftred before the fourth day' which 

8 

9 

is this. ~ Aqu.t horde~ ~xij M ellis rofoti 3ij.mingle it, and let it be made 
a Glyfter, twife reiterating it afterwards, let the cholerick matter be 
purged thus: !)1.. Ro[Arttm rubearum vi.olarum, a. a:5j. let them boile .A Glyfier. onely one walme, and in the firaining, infufe them the fpace of fix 
houres then adde tbefe things: ~- Corttas mirabal: cit. ~j. trJtg~te.'[sij. A Purg,t. ftraine the medicine, and let it be fo given: notwithfianding warily, 
for iodeede many of our ancients did abftaine altogether from purg-
ing medicines influxes: whereupon Avicene 41. capite 3· faith, that it is dangerous to loofe the belly upon a former loofeneffe. 

If the matter be fanguine, and the fick of reafo~ble ftre~gth, you may let the lower veine be opened, to repreife the a~rimony of the 
humour, to pluck back and coole the boy ling of the liver, witneife 
Avicena 4· primi chap. 20. Phlebotomy cloth binde the belly very 
much, andamongft many is held for a greatfecret: fgra cer~aine man 
of 70. yeers of age labouring with the Dyfenterie the fpace of a 
moneth, when no other means would help him he was cured by letting of bloud, yet I_confeife my felfe fhould not eafily doe the 
like. 

If the excrements begin to growthi~ker, and the gripings begin to 
ceafc, the token is good : if in the excrements fcraping as it were of 
the guts feeme to appeare~ it is no token of death. 

I reade thJt the ancients ufed cauftick Gl yfter? of Arfenic#m,tts ve
flum, A lumen & Calx vivtJm, butthefe latter Phyficians ufe rather a
ftringentand narcotick medicines as thefe, Cortices Tfmris, Majlicii 
Bolt Armeni~t Sarcocoll.e,and the like. 

The ulcers of the fmall guts are worfe to receive heating then 
thofe of the great guts, for the greater are fldbie and therefore they 
receive confolidationfo much the eafier. The ulcers of Iejunum, or 
the hungry gut arc of al the worft, becaufeitisfinallerthen the other, 
and becaufe fharpe choler doth fuddenly happen iBto it, it hat,h more 
veines in it then thereft, and is next to that noble part the Liver, and 
further one reafon of doubt is, for d1at medicines taken to binde 
and confolidate, cannot long remaine therein. ·, 

In the Tena_(mtU and the Dyfenteric coming after it, the patient rnth!Dyfint<~ia muft abftaine fi·om all fharpe , falt , and bitter thing~ ; becaufe by what muft be ufing of fuch things, the excrements become Lharpe, :and caufe ex- refofed. 
coriation. , 

Hot things reftrainethe flux of the belly becaufe they make the 
meat digeft, penetrate,caufe urine and provoke fweat, which is found 
in the drinking moderately of pure wine, as .Avicene witnt=ifeth, be

fides 
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Of the F~uxes of the'BeUie. 
fides that, it provokes fleep and helps dig~A:io~, notwithftanding it is 
ro· be abftained from in fevers, and when the flux proceedes from hot 
and cholerickhumors. 

A-Dyfenterie proceeding from obftru~ions will ~ever be_ c~red 
with Aftringent medicines, but rather With penetratmg medxcmes, 
by adding a little vineger whicl~ ope~eth more f~r~ibly then_ wine, 
and rnollifieth obftructions : for 1f Aftnngent medtcmes be mmgled 
with deficatives, theyincreafe the ob_ftruc~ion. . 

Although fome fay that in the Ltente~t~ th~ meat taken_ m cloth 
come forth in the fame colour and quantttle ~s It was when, It was ta
ken in : this notwithftanding is to be underftood that the forme and 
colourofitis of neceffitie changed, but it doth not wholly alter it ,for 
they are alteredfomewhataccordingtothe majm & mintu, becaufe 
it is an impoffible thing that the nourifbment being conveighed 
thorowfo many inteftines, lbould come forth without any alterati. 
on at all. 

There are fome alfo which judge the Dyfenteritf. and the Tenif. 
mru by motion of the pulfe, that the patient bath a fever if the pulfe 
be moved fwift; yet it feemes to me the contrary ,although there is an 
over heating or boylingin the blond by reafon of the hot humours, 
the great motion of the body, want of fleep and abftinence : yet with 
the flux onely frayed, the fever bath an en a. 

It is formerly fa id that the ulcers of the great inteftines are to be 
cured with Glyft~rs, and the ulcers of the {mall inteftines to be cured 
with medicines taken at the mouth: notwithftanding it profiteth to 
take fit medicines at the mouth for ulcers of the great inteftines, and 
in ulcers of the fmall guts to injed: glyfters, which fornetimes afcend 
to both the ventricles, as experience teacheth: and fo alfo are ulcers 
in the great guts fometimes cured by medicines taken at the mouth; 
wherefore let no convenient helps be omitted in cafe of neceffitie. 

And though Avicena faith, it is dangerous to purge the belly tlpon 
aloofeneffetbereof, yetthefameAvicen.t, Gerardm, Cremo, Serapio, 
I ordamu, de Tt~rr~t and other lat~r Phyficians of found judgement pre
fcribe in the cure offluxes Purgative medicines; therefore they ap
point things according to the patients ftrength, when a Dyfenteria 
proceeds of many humours; or having an ill qualitie,the cure as Galm 
witneffeth, bath one chiefe and moft common intention, to that 
which is contrary to the difpofition to be taken away : Therefore let 
there be given MyraholAm, which in this cafe are moft excellent, for 
they correct the acrimony of the humours, and ftrengtheu the ven· 
tricle, ~nd th~ inte~ines; in ~ant whereofRubarb may be as well gi
ven, bemg dned a httle. But If the flux be peftilentiall , let the mat
ter b~ purged prefently by fweatign,as is faid,not refpecbng the con· 
cocbon of humors. 

...... ;: . . , . .. 

Of 



Of Laudanum 0 piat T aracelji, and the 
Vertues thereof. 

"m~!Z'~ YVf'Q;:/JR'' Here are m:my difeafes which can hardly be cured 
without Anodine medicines, therefore in the Cure 
offuch difeafe~, l mean where want of reft through 
extre:tme paine or other the great difquiet of na
ture cloth foretell an imminent dam~·cr of death, if 

L~~~~ refi: be notfpeedilyprocured, in all1~ch cafes Ano
dine medicines may doubtleffe with great reafon 

and good warrant be inwardly given. To procnre theretore fafe and 
quiet reil:, ilieweth great skill in the Artift, and to the Patient is more 

· precious in his grievous infirmitie then much treafure, btitin no one 
infirmitie have fi1ch medicines more iliewed their admirable vertues, 
then that noble medicine called Lar~ddnttm opiat Par~tcelji bath done Thccbir{evcr
in the cure of that lamentable difeafe called Dy (enterie, or the blou- tuc of i.at41U~ 
dy Flu.·e, as witneffeth divers of our Nation commingfrom the Eaft m~m. 
Indies upon good proofe , as alfo being no leife approved of, not 
onely by ancient and Modern e Writers, but by every expert Chirur-
gion comming from thofe countries of their ownc, too nuny e.x:peri-

. ences thereof have beenimade. · -
The vertues of this precious Anodine to be,I meane-here recited, 

as they are noted and fet down very learnedly by that famous Writer 
ofwaldJU Cro!litU, late Phyfitian to WatthiM the third Emperourof 
Germanie in his booke called Bazilica chymica, and not by him one- 0 r:t'·t'd;; 
ly, but alfo by divers good Authors of credit, which havewrittenof :;;;;s~f~~: 
the fame medicine befor~, which vertues being ve~ymany, may mMJ • 

. feeme almoft incredible ,though many of them my felf am witneffe to 
be true, out of my daily pr2cbfe onely; they are meant by the true 
compofition, according as Theophraftus. Par ace/( JU hath prefcribed it> 
and 1s the .f.1me compofitiau which the faid Writer meJ.Jtioneth. 

Touching the vcrtt~es of the M(dicin(. 

THis ~audabl~ medicine(£1ith Ozw~ldtu Cro!litu) defe~veth right- Ozwaldusw:. 
ly hts name, although thou calltt Lar~d:tr;rtm , for m alU'l1arpe cmzi.'lg LatdA. · 

paines whatfoever hot or cold within the body or ,,.,ithout the body; nmn. 
yea, even when through extreamitie ofpaine, the parties are at deaths 
doore , or almoft mad with the vehemencie of the fame, this preci-
ous medicine gi veth eafe prefently, yea and quiet fleepe , and that L~udattum mo e 
fafely bUt much better the body being firft foluble~ either Of nature ~Jfi flC,OfiS rf. the 

:J G · /J()d, br {uLJ;.~!t, g or · · 

.. .. .. .. . 
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or Art, and you may give it fafdy, provoking ~rft onely '?ne fto?le 
by a fuppofitorie, or a glyfte.r ~ere better.: m the colll~kc w1th 
Mint-water, it eafeth the gr~pmgs forthwtth. In the pames and 
gravellof the kidnies ,_likewiie it giveth pref~nt caf<:. In. the pl~r~
ile it prefently and fafely giveth eafe. l~1 pames of the Joyncs 1t1s 
very good. In the fraying of rheumes, m the head.a~1d other ltke 
deHuxionsin the beg~nnings, it is a ungular good n~ed;cme, as name-
1 y in the tooth.ach, di£folve fou~e grames thereof mllant~u~c w~ter, 
and put it into the eare on the akmg fide, and rake three gramcs wto 
the body,and lie to r~ft,it isafu~e help. In allfluxes of the belly, whe
ther they proceed ot fharpe or fltppery humors, or whatfoever elfe of
fending caufe taken with mafticke, Terra S igilfata, fine Bole, or with 
any other appropriate good medicine,it is exceeding fure,for it forti
fieth the other medicines, and doubleth their forces, addiug his owne 
alfo thereto. In extreamc watchings and want of reft, either inward
ly or outwardly taken, it is profitable, if outwardly you would.uieit, 
take foure or fixe graines, with three drops of oyle ofnutmegs, which 
is preifed well mixed together, and binde it in two little clouts, and 
put it into the noftrils,it will marvelloufly affwage paines in the head, 
and caufe quiet reft. In the extreame bleedings of the nofe called 
Hemorhage, it is an approved fecret,that fixteene graines thereof di
vided into two pils, and thruft up into the :r.10ftrils, into each noftrill 
one part, helpeth the fame. In allkindes of Fevers it is good to be 
given with water ofWorm-wood, or pill-wifcalonc, and if the heat 
remaine after fixe hou.res, you may give it the fecond time, and 
after that againe in like time fafely, not exceeding the dofe : yet lee 
your owne t::xperi~nceleade you, that where you ice three graines 
will not caufe reft, !n the next potion you give one graine more, :md 
fo increafe paulatim,but increaie not but upon good deliberation. 

In burning Fevers it aifwageth thirft, and provoketh fleep chiefly 
in thofe Fevers, in which the partie feemeth to have fame fl1ew of 
reft, with tedious dreames and flumbrings mixed. 

In the difeafe called Afthma,andin the Tyficke, ifit be ufedin wa
ter ofH yifope, it will preferve the difeafcd I'atient a long time. 

It conferveth the naturall heat, ftrengthneth the fpirits, repaireth 
.firength loft: It is alfo effeCl:uall to be given to melancholy people 
which are voyd of reafon, and are troubled with the pailions of the 
heart. It is likewife ufed with good effeCl: againft vomiting, and the 
Hickocke proceeding of winde , faintneife or debilitie of the Ven-
tricle. _ 

In the fnperfluous defluxions of the excrementallor menftruall 
bloud, it istan excellent remedy with Crocru Mllrtis, red corall . 

. In phr~nfies and ~adneife, both inwardly and outwardly it is good 
nuxed wuh Aqtta vJU, and the temples anointed therewith. 

In the falling 1ickndfe with fpirit ofVitrioll, or the quinteifence of 
C~mpl~ire, wit~ ~lfo <;>yle of A1monds,it is ufually take_n. The dofc of 
thts OFJ~t medtcme, 1s two, orthree,or foure grains, ifthere be loofe
neife of the belly, as is rehearied, it worketh much the better. Note 

tb<lt 
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that in fome parts of the world this medicine in the mentioned dofe 
will doe no eafe, wherefore when you fin de that by experience, in the 
next Patient give more, butnottothe famePatientwithoutgreat 
reafon. It is beft given in any occafion accompanied with waters or 
o~her medicines, which are m oft apJ?ropriate t~ the dife~es~ and parts :J~~~;~:~ ~~ 
difeafed,and yet mayverywellbe g1ven alone m a p1l,wluchl willing-
ly do,for that the Patient then is leaft troubled with the tafte thereof. 

But beware you ufc not this medicine to any, which are feeble .AC~tut=~~." 7~ 
through a great cough being ?pprc1fed wi~l~ tough phlegme and mark:able. 

fhortne.£fe ofbr€ath,for there 1t Is not good: If the difcafe be violent, 
as I have faid,one dofe may be given after another, with fixe houres at 
the leaft diftance, veryfafely,but Oz11Ja/dJU Crolluu f<1ith, within foure 
houres, as is faid in the Cure of Dyfentery. 

In a word this Laudanum paffeth all other medicines in the cure of 
Dyfenterie, for which caufe I have publillied it to the benefit of the 11hl~edc':)ft_ of { 

f h d 
II l';trif/JOIZ t 

younger fort o Chirurgions, w ich a ventur~ theirlives toward the L.lhdRrmm, 

Ea.ft Indies; I know it is prefumption in my felte and deferves blame, · 
that I fhould handle medicines of this nature fo copioufl.y, for which I 
crave pardon from that grn.veand learned Societie of Phyfitians of 

• London, whom of right I ought to reverence,and doe: excufing my 
felfe that I have done it meerely for the ben€fit of young Sea-Chi
rurgions in the remote parts of the world, where they otherwife have 
ufed opium in common, without underftanding the danger or dofe 
thereof, to the loffe of many mens lives. It behooveth young men to 
be care full to carry with them {uch ballance, as the be a me will turn at 
one halfe of a grain, with weights and grains fitting, and to keep them 
warily and alwayes ready at hand for all occafions, for he is an unwor
thy Chirurgion , which is at any time unready with fuch needfull in-
ftrument~. This La:edanum I eitec1~e fo fu~~ie~t a m~dicine truely 1-.w; 
prepared m all caufes, where an Optat medicine Is reqmred, that if I 
were upon my life to morrow to undertake a Voyage to the Eaft. In-
dies in any great Ship , I would renounce all other compofitions of 
that kinde whatfoever, rather then mi.£fe it: yet ami not ignorant of 
divers other good compofirions of Opiat medicines in daily ufe, as 
namely Phtl~nium Pcrjicum Rsmamem, me. & mef Roman flu Tarcen&i

1 

Athanajica magna, A urea Alexandrina, Tri(era matfTna me. Diacodton,Di- Laur14h111~1ur· 
,r; d. b c 11 1 . 1 I Id 1• 1 cel.<'t r./1 Oiber aJ cor ton,& many more: erore a w 1lC 1 one y wou t~rie t 1e true opults. 
Lattda;~um opiat Paraceiji,for when the reft had fully fermented at Sea, 
and were voyd of all their fitppofed vertues, which their preparers 
had challenged them to have had, yea and had been turned to craw-
ling Animals,even then and twentie years after their deaths, may any 
man relie upon the aforefaid Lar1dam~m,as a true medicine; which me.. , _ 
dicine notwithftanding, I know it is unpoffible for the Chirurgions ;;;;:~f ,;:s 
Mate to preparei: at Sea, yet for that he fl10uld be the better fatisfied, 
when he 11ath occafi.on to ufe it , I thought it not amiffe to fet downe 
the ingredients, with alfo the true forme of the preparation thereof 
his ver6ri, out of ozwaldTH Crotlitu being one of the beft I ever found 
or read. 

Ggi Lauda-
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191t OfthelJcrtuesofLaudanumOpiat Paracelji. 

Laudanum Paracelfi Laudatiffimum, and the true 
preparation thereot: 

~· opii Theb.~ici rmcitU tres. . . . . . . . 
SMct Hyofcyami debito tempore colleflt, & m S ~le pn~ tn(jiJTatt unct

am tenam & fem. JPecierum Diambr.e & »iamofcht, fideltter dtjpmfatamm 
4na rmcia-s du.u cr.m dimidio mt~mmi.e tranf marnu. & fdefl.e urwam fcm. 

Salis perlarum. 
CoraUort~m ana drachm. iy·. 
· Liqaoru Succini Albi per Alcohol Yini extraefi. · · 
o.lfi; de corde Cervi ana drachmam j. · 
Lapidu· Bezoartici. 
rnicorni ammalis vel mineralil drachmam unam. 
Mofchi. 
Ambr.e ana fcruptelum j. 
In defitlu genuini 11uri pot~tbilis nu/lie corrojivis inquinAti addantur, 

, f Anifl. 
11 Carui. 

Arantiomm 

() , ) Citrorum. 
"e1rum1 N ;n 

, UCI:r~• 

I Cariophyl~orum. Ctnamomt, 
LSuccini anagutttt u. 

FiAt ex hU fcctmdttm artem chymicam, r.naJJ'a, feu extraelum, ex quo ad 
nece.lfarios uftu, ;o.lfint pillul.e ejformari. 

d~·-~~~dk~~~bdb.-~~~r~~~~h~~~dlb 
~·9f~~~~P~4f$~lf'~~1f~~~-~~1f -~1f~f~~1f;G~fx-~-~f~,fJ 

Obfer'l'ations in the preparatirJn of thil medicine.' 

~ The roots and rindes of the younger Hemlocke, cafting a
way the inward woody part thereof: the time of the gathering there

'The.ume of g~- of is the Summer, the Moo ne being in the figne Artes or Libra, and 
tbmngthe~tJ. before the full of the Moon<!, and if it might be done it were belt to 

be gathered in the very houre the Moo ne is entred into one of the 
. &id fignes: this obferved, let the J~yce thereofbe preffed out, and 

The. prtparmg of filtered, and coagulated, then fet m the Sunne to harden, which 
the]~)" e:xpref- d .o. l 0 .o. h f fh . 0 

• • h 0 I [t d. one, extra~\. t 1e tlD~Lure t ereo per Jrtrttum vmt : t e optt~m oug 1t 
to be purged in fome diftilled water, as of Hyffope or the like, as A-

0 foes is ufea to be purged , and after, the tinCture thereof to be exrra
Trh~o flr5ep.v-_~tton Cl:ed per fPiritum vtm, the tinCture of the Species Diambrtt is to be ex-
o tfJ£· peczcs. .o. d lr: fh . . . , 
D:ambu. • tra~Le a lO perJrtnttlm vtm. 

The juyce of Htofcyami, or ll enbane with the extraCt of opitJm min
gled, together with the fpirit of wine, whereinto they are extracted 
before, is to be evaporated from them ere th~t they be mixed with 

the 
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the reft of the ingrediences. Alfo the opium and jmce ofHenbane 
muft bee digefted in chymicall manner for a month at the leaft, that 
thereby their fulphurous, vene~1ous, and dangerous vapours they 
have may be well corrected, w luch vapours have a yellowtfh froth or 
fcurnme feene in thefuperfic:all parts of them, and arc very obnoxi
ous and dangerous, which I thought not amiife to advife the ftudious 
and induftrious Chymift of. . 

Let all the extractions be done in the true fpirit of wine well re-
cbfied,and then the longer the extract remaineth in the aigeftion,the 1. (prtill'fo!.~ ' 

J t; v.1t10n. 
better will be your n~ e<;Iicine. 

Hee that 1ntendett1: any part of this compofition for wome11, rrmft 
forbeare rhe rnufke and amber-greece, and ufe with itratherfoure 
graines of good cttjfore~m, ~ meane in diat one dofe he intends to give A di!JcfJi

9
n 

the women; but m this I d1greife from my fcope of the Sea-practife, 
where women in long voiages are rare creatures. \Vherefore to the 
bufineffe in hand :the feces oftl~e opit~m hio(cyami, [pecierttm amlmt &c. 
after their tinctures are extracted from them, are to be calcined and Extrafiitm. 

brought intofalt,namely by infufion in fome fitting liquor, after caJ.. (atcirwicn 
cination, with all due filteration, evaporation, and coagulation with 
Cohobs convenient, and ad to the reft of the compofition. 

And concerning the tinctures mentioned to be ex.tr~ctcd inj}iritu 
'Vini,after one mor~th di geftions the fPiritt~J vini is by halneum mari.e to 
be evaporated till the refidence be almoft of the thickneife ot honey : Evapaat"c~ 
which done and gathered cl cane into one convenient glaffe, porrin-
ger, or the like infirument , then ad de the fait corallortem, perlamm, 
/Yl um.Ja beaten fine,and alfo the Bezar\ and the cornu cervi,mu(cm ancf ~he mtut.>t"''tiJ 
ambra all in fine powder, and well mixed with the[!id extraCts, then ::. ~hwm
adde the aforefaid Dlts of the recited feces , and alfo the former c 

1 
Mn. 

recited oyles,all of them firft mixed together with the Liquorice and 
Snccini ili..tken well together in a glaift.:-violl with a few drops of 
j}irJttts vini, for that the faid fpirit ofwine caufeth-tl1e recited oyles · 
well to incorporate, which done, and that they are mixed all in one 
and added to the former, the LAudanum is ready, onely if you could 
forbeare your medicine fo long that it might afterwards ftand in a 
fmall Alimbecke of glaffe, with a blindc head one month, it would 
be much the better. · 

This medicine though it would put many that ~profeffe rr.uch ~~f:,;:fr~~;b't 
knowledge in the Art of the Apothecary to their trumps truely to is h..trd to a 

prepare it, yet to an Artift which is a true Preparer of medicines iE is Bttilf.ln·. 

plame and pleafant to be done, and once done,it is for his whole lite a 
fure medicine, and will doe the worke-mafter credit that ufeth it. 

I have the rather explained this medicine fot that fo many groffe 
and daf'..gerous compofitions are daily hatched up,and uttered abroad 
for currant under tile name of Laudanum Paracdfi opiati, to the ex
treame hazard of the lives of very many ,and to tlie great prejudice of 
the Commonwealth, from the danger whereof God deliver ,each 
honeft Chrifl:ian. And for that the younger fort of Artifts fhould not 
eafily be deceived with falfe compofitions, though I confcife it i:. 

not 
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1• . not poffible to eftpie fome cunning deceits which maypaffe in farre 

M4r'(u to dif . fi . l h' . k h fc fc fc 11 . ccrnet/;efalfe plame.r corupoltlons tlent lsis,yetta et _ee ewnotes o owmg 
[tom the tme when you would buy it, for remembran~es_. Fuft note,that the medi
Lal«ianum. cine is falfe if it be uneven, I meane 1f ~t have any ~~urfe or groife 

thing in it, fo that it will not all clearely dlifolue as a JUICe of Liquo. 
rice well made will. 

'JI{_pus o{Lhetrru For this is an infallible rule, extracb are the pure parts of things, & 
L.zltdanNm. will wholy diffolve, or bei diifolved. Further note, that if either bony 

or (ugar be found in the medicine, it is falfe. 
Alfo if it more liquid then the ordinary balls ofLiquorice made up 

in London, it is falfe or fooliilily made, and will not keepe. 
Alfo ifit retaine the lothfome {mell of Opium, it is not to be 

trufted . 
Alfo if it be not meerely of one colour fo that you fee nothing of the 

ingredients appeare at all, it cannot be good. 
For affure thyfelfe thiscompofition truly made muft be fmooth, 

and well fmelling of fuch an indifferent hardnclfe that without 
additions youmay roule it into pills, and isnotgreatlyponderous 
or heavie, but it is of an unpleafant tafte,l muft tell thee, and there
fore I ufe to give it, as I have faid, in a pill, except neceffity by weake
ndfe of the Patient when he cannot fwallow a pill, urge the contrary, 
or that I ufe it in outward griefei, as toothach &c. 

Iliac a P affio. 

I Lion or I li~tca P af{io is a m oft painefull difeafe, proceeding fi·om an 
obftrudion of the fmall guts, which fuffering nothing to paffe 

.Afo.artfoll vi- downewards caufeth a great wringing and paine, fo that many which 
jtlltlon. are oppreffed with this difeafe doe perifh, and die a very miferable 

death, ending their daies, with their feces, or their owne excrements 
i:lfuing out at their mouthes, and it is many times noted for a difeafe 

lliata and eo. 
lie a d ffer in 
pl•ct. 

infeCtious. 
This wofull kinde ofbelly-achorllittca p~O/o,differethfromthe 

collick in thefituation, in that it hath his place, and being in the 
fmall guts, and the chollicke onelyin the gre.ite guts, fo that a vomit 
fometimes giveth cafe herein ; but glyfters feldome or never give 
any helpe) for that feldome any thing will be brought forth down· 
wards though the glifters be never fo ftrong: but herein the helpe 
that is to be hoped for by glyfrers is farre better effeCted by the 
glyfterfuing, then by the glyil:er bagge, for one maydeliveritwich 
that inftrument with as greate force as yon pleafe. 

THe caufes of this difeafe are almofi one with the chollicke, both 
which are obftrucl::ions in the fmall or great guts, and proceede 

(;bieBy of three caufes as faith Dominicw LeQ : namely 
- 1 The 



Iliac~ paflto. 
x The drine:fTe of the ordure, or excrements. 
2 Abfce:fTus, or a bile, or a botch in the guts. 
3 Thicke and drie humours. 
Alfo this difeafe fometimes commeth by diftemperature of the 

ayre being very cold, alfo by a blow or bruife upon the gut I lion, the 
inward caufes may be. very many, namely by dri_?king of poy!on, or 
cold water, meatesotbarddegdl:ioti, binding of the belly, andfuch 
like. 

S;gnes or tokens 

T HE fignes or tokens .whereby this difeafe is "now ne, are as G alm 
affirmeth, 7· Aphonj.19. an intolerable paine and wringing in 

the upper part of the guts,and no excrements defcending downward. 
Sometimes it mooveth heavy and fore vomits, fo that the very feces 
are vomited upward, of which difeaie or griefe icarce any in that .A_ !!(})'fit// 1.1u .. 

kinde doe efcape,as G,tlen witneifeth, ltb.6.cap.2.l have feene the like mzJvJg . 

in a Rupture by reafon ofa part of the gut Ition that was fallen 
through the Peritoneum into S crottmJ that could not be reduced, the 
ficke vomited his excrements, and died the fecond day. Alfo much 
watching fometimes caufeth great painc in the final guts or I lion, al..: 
foftrong Convulfions, by cold in the extreameparts, andifanyfeces 

- . . Note 
be gottcn forth of the fundament by any meJnes they bemg put m-
to water will fwimme aloft. Item if this griefe come of poyfon 
drunke, then the Patient willfuffer Tremor Cordis,foundings , difabi
lity of' the faculties of the be~ f ~y vm~1it, which commonly goeth be
fore the pangs, and all thefe atorefatd fignes are ufually more vehe
ment and ftronger then in the Collicke. 

Prognojlica. 

VVHen the difeafe cometh wirh diftilling or dropping of urine, 
, the party dieth within feven daies, G alen aphon].44· except an 
Ague happen, fo that in the meanetimefufficientquantityofurine 
doe come. 

Item, vomit, the Hicket, Debrium or ftrong convulfions are evill 
fignes, .A.vicen vpon the 7.aphor. 10. A deadtyfg;;~. 

The vomiting upward of the excrements! are deadly,yet young 
folkes efcape in t11is difeafe fooner then olde folkes. 

The I !ton, where the paine cloth change from place to place, is of Agoadjig;n!, 

leaft danger : becaufe it dependeth or prooceedeth of winde, which 
is eafily refolved. 

The breaking of win de upward or downewards,and ftinking much, A~Wtl,er. 
is evil and deadly: as alfo the excremen~s much ibnking is the like. 

Cure 

1 N the cure of this difeafe no Phyfician or Chirurgion,refpethng his · 
Credit, will take vpon him abfolutely the cure thereof, efpecially 'I'i'omifi ND mt. 

ifthe Scurvy be c6firmed in the patient) withcut he be ignorant 
· If 
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if the patient doe vomit the fa:ces or excr~ments upward, but if the 

Promftna em·e. Scurvy be not yet confirmed in the Patient, the~ the cure of this 
difeafe differeth little from the cure of the Colhck, and may be 
differently ufed,and is all one, but that <;>nely the ftro~ger medicines, 
and greater diligence is to be ufed in thts I ltak, then~~ the Collicke: 
which if it were on fhore or land, much more good m1ght be expeCt
ed, where aire, diet, place, and many. other helps~obferva~ions, :md 
confide rations according to the quahty of the dtfeafe, wtthadvice 
alfo of the learned Phyficiam obierued, all which the Sea affordetl1 
not. 

Cert~ine hriefi and fpudy notes for the Chirurgions Mau at 
his neede, when neither DoEfgr, Chirurgton, nor 

.Apothecary is to he had. 

Jli&a ofpoyfon. firft, if the difeafe come ofpoyfon exhaull:ed, a vomit with warme 
water and then warme oyle, or fome fat broth is to be a.drniniftred, 

and after a day or two fome good treakle to be ufed. 
If the caufe come of crude meats remaining in the .ftomack, or.that 

the difeafe come of crude an draw meats, a vomit is to be ufed. 
But if there be no crude meats yet remaining in the ftomack, then 

all means muft be ufed to difperfe the win de , and to draw the excre
Of pot;ons tmd ruents downward, either by potions; glyfi:ers, and fuch like : and firft 
glyfters. with glyfters to fupple the guts , and to evacuate the obftrucbons of 

the lower parts: make therefore a glyfi:er of common oyle, or Lin
feed oyle,and give him,or a decoction ofMarch-mallow roots, Com
frey roots, Linfeeds and Fenigreek, adding Bay-berries and oyle of 
Dill,and Pulvis Arthreticus,orfpecies Hierre Pigr.r 8ij,give this gly
.fter with the great Siring, and put it up with good force, remembring 
to ad de falt, one fmall fpoonfu 11 thereto. Alfo you maf ufe Suppofi
tories,and all other helps which are proper in the cure o the Collick: 

Fomentations. or a mixaure of honey and falt-Peeter, or Nit er to anoint the fund a· 
damenttherewith,& ufefomentswithfpunges,&c. as in the Collick. 
Alfo Phlebotomy may be ufed, efpeeially in young men, and that in 
Sommer,orwarme Countries, efpecially where the difeafe conuneth 
of an Apoftume, or botch: PurgitJg potions are alfo good, as Pt1lvis 
Arthreticus 3j,in wine or beere,or Aqt~Hla Laxativa r2.grainesin a pill 
or in beere diffolved. Moreover, Refolution of the matter is to be 
made with foments, with cloth or woollen ftupes wet in oyle, wherein 
Dill,Camomill,Rew,Hollyhocks,&c. have been boyled,and applied 
very warm e. Alfo C:.ttaplafmes made ofBarley -meale, Cummin,Rew, 
Linfeed, Fenigreeke, Dill-feeds, Anni-feeds, Fennell-feeds, Bay
berries, and the likej are very convenient. 

Alfothe Patient is to fit in a Bath made of oyleand water, wherein 
c.rtJp!afmes. are boy led Camomill, 1\1ellilot, Dill, Althea, or Holly hocke, Rew, 

Bay berries and the like,are good helps. 
if!~71r.en:t-. Nota~t~rcm Ltepi~Hmisa remedy in the IJi,tcke paffio, even as albtll» 

Gr.f,unns m the angma-
Al[o 



[ollica p:ifizo. 
Alfo old Treacle and Mithridate are good helps for thofe which cannot hold their meat, and you mull: give them to drink the powder of Thus or Frankenfence, and Cummin feeds in warm oxymel. 
To conclude thefe brief notes, I wiili the young Artift in this miferable difcafe, to try by ftrong glyfters and purges, and every other good means which is warrantable , and not ftridly to reft upon thefc fhort inftrudions, in cafes difficult and dangerous. 

Co!lica pafsio. 
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C, oilica p~fsioisc~lle~inEnglilb.theCollick, anditiscalled 'apaf- Theptin tJt... fion, becaufe the pam thereof ts fo great and vehement, that ma- {crilml. ny times the pltient defireth rather to die then to live in that vehe-ment pain. This difeafe bath his name of a gut called, Colon, and hap-peneth very often when the excrements are retained beyond their naturall times and cuftomes. 
This infirmitie is engendred of ventofitie, or winde in the ~t Co· H•w u hapnet6. Ion, and cannot get out, fometimes it proceedeth of colerick humours, and untemperate hear which drieth up excrements, and hindererh the due evacuation: alfo it cometh fometimes of cold and drie diftemperarures withincreafe of fatneife, makingftriCl:the paifages of 'evacuation of the excrements, and weakneth the expulfivc faculties. Alfo this pain proceedeth fometim s from the humours of the ftomack, gathering wind~ from the liver and milt, fometimes from the reins offuch as have the ftone. Alfo from an Apoftume in the wombe , and fometimes it proceedeth from all the parts of the whole body of man, as in fevers, where the humors are expelled from the veins to the guts, and proceedeth ofhot and dry, or cold and Jrie diftem peratures, but never of moift, as faith Dom. Leo. 

Signes. 

THe £ignes or tokens of this paillon are both generall and fpeciall. P'omititlg a Generall fignes are vomiting, lothing of meats, great pain,re- fig~tt. tentionofthe excrements, unreft, griefeor paineinthefore-partof coftivmtfl• the belly, conftipation fo great, that it will go neither upward nor Vfl:t· downward. 
The fpeciall or proper acc~dents that do alwayes accompany the Collick are continuall rhirft, vomiting of choler, watchings, by loofe comimiAll thirfl. or cholerick excrements, a ftraining or wringing pain, though not long enduring, and young perfons in the Sommer are moft fubjed to a loofe collick : but the tokens or fignes of the ftate of a cold body in old age, are flothfulneife and lazine1fe, much defire after groife and cold meats,rawneffe,N aufe.s, or quefineffe of the ftomack, ready to caft, but cannot, PitufJjitie or flimie vomits, little thirft , the paine more remiffe, but longer continuing. Rumbling of the bellie, de-firing to drink cold water, or fmall drink. Longing aft€r all mall- Bf!'lamfeold ner of fruits, and white meats. The pain~ changing from place ®nt. 

Hh to 
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to place, and the feces to fwimme, being put i~ wat~r, and very many 
fuch like !ignes too tedious to trouble the Chuurgtons ma~e ~ithaU 
at thi 5 time. Avicena faith,that amongft outward fignes of thts dtfeafe, 
if the patient lick of the Collick have_ certaine fmall w hdks or puilies 
ari!ing ·apon his belly, about th~ ~1gnef'fe of a be~ne, u~cerating 
and continuing above two dayes, ~t Is a figne th~ pauent wtll die of 
the difeafe: Alfo when the Cholhck dotli not gtve place to Glyfters, 
Foments, Motions, Cataplafmes, and fuch l~k~ good remedies: you 
may then with Galen 12.. c..Methodi UUedmdt, J~dge t~at biting hu. 
mours doe poffeife the tnnicles of the guts,. but 1f_the d1fe~fe ye_eld or 
give way thereto, then the matter of the dtfeafe IS _contamed m the 
cavitie or hollowneife of the guts. 

The Collick ftill continuing with vomiting, cold fweats, often 
fobbing or the hicket, and not giving way to remedies admin~ftred, 
is deadly. 

A peftilentiall Collick, or contagious Collick, cloth almoft alway 
hll. 

A Collick with feces voydin~ ~imy fubfbnces, thoughanApo. 
:ftume be in the great eft guts, yet It 1s curable. 

The CoUick proceeding of winde is eafily cured. An eafie or good 
breathing, or taking breath is a good figne in the patient that he may 
be cured, but difficult breathing fheweth the contrary. ' 

TheC#re. 

He manner of curing the Collick is effected by renewing and 
t .. king \\'ay the caufe , and then the paine vanifbeth: But to re-

move the caufe, many t~ings are ~o .be put in ~ract.ife, as preparing 
the humours by evacuatiOn , re million and refolutton, all which re
quire fome long time, and therefore other meanes are firft to be 
u(ed to take away the paine , or at lea it to mitigate the fame with 

..t 1: • foil A nodi ne medicines, and the due application of convenient helps of 
no. n.s " • warme and moift temperatures, which not helping , you muft a-

Necrot~:alJ rM- gaine have recourfe to N ecroticall and Stupifying tliings, which in· 
dteincs ifnecde. deede arc not to be ufed, but in great e~tremities to give the patient 

fome prefent eafe. · 
Anodine medicines are to be adminiftred fo well inwardly as out

wardly, as Erft inwardly, namely in glyll:ers confifi:ing of moift and 
fat fubftance, as the decoction of Camomill, Dill, Linfeed, Melli
lot, Mall owes, Hollihock, Fenigreek, Bayberies, or fome of thefe, 
with one ounce of the new extract of Ctt{si.~t.,and fome fugar, with Lin
feed oyle and butteradminiftred. Outwardly, thefe are to be apply
ed, either U ntl:ions, Cataplafmes, Fomentations,Baths, orfome fuch 
like c~r:venient medicines, as time and place beft fitteth. • 

. But 1£ thefe fhould not helpe, then in great extremities, you are to 
fl.te yet againe to~ ecroticall or ftupifying medicines, as namely LArr
danum Par.tcelji,whtchexceedethall Necroticis: or Phi/onium RQmA• 
m1111 is alfo a good medicine : thefe are onely to be ~fed in caufes P!o-

~eediog 
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ceeding ofheat, and never of cold caufes; 'for in cold caufes tha,t were 
rather to confirme the difeafe, and yet in the judging whether th~ 
caufe be hot or cold, fometimes a good Artift deceives himfelfe. If 
the Collickcome ofwinde, then you muftapplywarme refolving ule
dicines, I meane diifolving and difperfing medicines. 

Notes to be confidered of by the Chirurgion in beginning of 
th:: Ct~r( of the Co!ltck. 

Flrft, whileft the meat is yet crude in the gut, I meane before it be 1 
digefted and turned into excrement, no loofing medicines are to A ca'l.ltat. 

be adminiftred, but rather a fmall and fpare diet, and in the beginning 
to begin with mollifying glyfters, and then afterward~ to proceede 
with more !harp and fhonger. But before all things, if the patient 
~av~ a_full ftomack, an? ~ithallqueafie, after a glyfter, then a vomit Gliflm and 
lS pnc1pally to be admmtftred. 1iomits. 

Repletion or over-fulneffe, as well as too much fafting is to be 2 

avoided. 
Thirdly, no Agarick is to be ufed in any of your medicines for the 3 

Collick, becaufe that cleaveth to the guts , and bringeth m oft 
terrible paine and torfions , yet Stolamu a learned Germane 
writer, cloth highly extoll the fame to be put in Glyfters to give ~;::;;:t o[Agll
it prefent eafe. 

Fourthly, you muft by cordials have a care to preferve the Liver, 4 Heart, and Head, le aft they be hurt or offended by the vapours , and 
over-much heat of the oyntments, cataplafi11s, and fomentations 

.which are u[ually applied to the parts agreeved. 
Fifthly, in the beginning over vehement warmiogs are to be avoi- r 

ded, efpecially, if the Collick proceed of the dry feces ; for thereby A •av~~~t. 
they be the more dried. 

Sixthly, cold water is to be avoided, and not any waies to be per- 6 
mitred to be ufed to quench thirft wit hall, but rather let the patient Aficondcavw. 
ufe fome fi:ewed prunes, Julip of Violets, cot1ferves, and fuch like; 
or a barley water, with a few dropsofoyle ofVitriolland fomelicoras 
are good. 
Speci~cal~ things that cure the collick are very manr ,as h~rfe-~ung 

dmnk lD wme ' nares-dung or hennc~dung _drunke lD OxtcratJ.Um, . . 
wherefuchmaybe had. Alfo the powder of Harts-borne, corrall, specijio!l!Jreme· 
cockell-fhels burnt, or fwines hootes burnt or Calcined till they be dm. 

white, :tnd fuch like , accor~ing to the diverfitie of rhe caufes. Fur-
ther in the particular cures ot this difeafe, there are very many things 
obferved by the learned Phyficians, according to the di verfitie of the 
caufes , which were too much to trouble the Chirurgions mate with-
all at this prefent, as the ayre, diet,and diversorher good helps to the 
cure of this griefe, which cannot be obferved at fea, onely fifh and 
and water-foules are to be avoided as much as may be. 

To cure the Collick which cometh by meanes of the feces remain- The Cl((t. 
ing, and being dried up, which happeneth moft commonly at the fea 

H h z. in 



zoo (EOuap!fi~J_w_. __________ __ 
in long voyages, and efpecially in hot countries: there are three fun. 
dry intentions to be obferved. 

The firft, to mollifie the feces, and fupple the guts. 
Secondly, in Evacuating, to d~fcharge the belly. . 
Thirdly, to remove or take away the caufe of exficcanon, or dry. 

ing up of the feces or execrements . 
The firft is performed with glyfters ma~e of common oyle or 

butter, with the decoction of Mallowes, V~olets, Beets, &c. and by 
drinking oyle offweet almonds, or a decoctwn of Polyp~dtUm .. 

The fecond thing which cloth bring forth the mollified teces or 
excrements is Cafsta fi.ftula, or Manntll, or Diaphenicon, or Htera,or 
rharpe glyfters. 

The third intention curative, ifit could be attained to at fea, were 
to remove fi rft the external! caufes of the difeafe ;as over-warme ayre, 
over-falted dry meats, and fmall quantitie of food, fafi:ing ,watching, 
melancholy, and the like, and inwardly to help the weakneffe of die 
expulfive faculty, with Treakte, t.Mithrid~tt, Conferva rofarum, or the 
like cordiall helps, helping alfo the expulfive facultie with glyfters 
and fuch like good things: For further inward remedies you may ufe 
the aforefaid glyfters, or halfe a drachme or 6-j. of Sulphur v1vum 
drunk in wJrme wine, and the belly well covered with warme clothes 
helpeth fomewhat. 

Item, Carraway-feeds made warme in wine, but not boy led there· 
in, beingdrunkhelpeth. __ _ _ _ _ ___ _ 
~ Item, a glyfter made ofSopeand Honey is a prefentremedy. 
\}/ .. Item,a bag ftuffed with bran, and made very warrne fprinkled a lit

tle with vineger,and applied to the belly is good. 
Item, Goats milke, or other milke, boy led with honey, and 

applied to the belly with a fpnnge, or cloth warme, in maner of a 
foment, healeth the Collick, and driveth away wormes, and ceafeth 
the paine. 

Item, the gJll of a bullock, Salgem, Aloes, common oyle, ~tna par
tes eqe~ttles, mingle them, and make an oyntment thereof, wherewith 
annoint the fundament before the fire , that loofeth the belly, and 
bringeth forth the hard feces. 

Ten~tfmm. 

Thede(initisnofTEnefmm orTenafmm, asHippocratcscallethit in his :Cixth Aph1· 
TtN.l[m~ts. . ri[ me & in the feventh book, is a difeafe, of extention, or ftraining 

out of the right gut called tnteflinu retlum, being oppilate or ftopped. 
and of fome ofEnglifh writers it is called Cofi:ivenes. This difeifeas 
Galen faith in his fecond book De methodo medendt is when a man bath· 
an extraordinary provocation, luft,or defue,and a vehement !training 
to go to the ftoole, but cannot void any thing at all, except fometiwes 
fomefmallquantitieofflimymatter, which now and then is mixed 
with bloud, or a bloudy .fubftance, and the extraordinary defJie of 
emptying or going to the ftoole not ceafing. 

Thi> 
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This difeafe proceedeth of divers caufes and accidents, both out- _Th~ c,l/Jfes o.1 • 
wardly, and inwardly. Tcr111[mus ~Ht-

0 dl b ld · ·d II I h. d wa,d 11nd1fl· utwar y y eo , commg acct enta y tot 1c m er parts, or ward. 
arfegut,as the long fitting upon a cold ftone,upon iron, a boord, upon oruward as 

the cold ground,or any har? thing,~hereby the Sphinelnre, or round ~:~. 
mufde compaffing the ftratght-gut ts preffed, or bruifed. It corneth Drought. 
alfo by intemperate heat, and drought, and corruptncife ot the aire .A tormpt llirt. 

d h r: . b 1 b h. . Id d r: Eatbmg m cold an weat er: 10menmes y ong at mg m eo water, an 10D1e- water. 
times by much uGng narcotiall ointments, and fuch hke .Alfo inward- Necroti({z'l oinr
ly this dtfeafe proceedeth offalt biting humours abounding through- mcntr. '1 r;,l 

h h 1 d. f lfc b ltJWarmy tts,at O'Jt t e w o e bo 1e o man : a o y means of fome lwt or cold lm- humors. 
poftume,or after aDyfenterie,or flux, whereas fome cholerick mat-
ter remaineth behinde in the right-gut yet unevacuat~d. And fome-
timesto happeneth here in our Countr y,as fome Enghfh Writers af-
firm, by little drinking of beer or ale, and fometimes it cometh by T· m hd. ~ 
drinking too much wine, and by eating of cofti ve meats, and ft1per- i:; :}'wi/:e~ -
abundance of choler aduft. This difeafe is of the nature, or difpofitiou ?{•tu e ofTe
of a Dyfenterie or Flu~, but that the Dyfenrerie paineth the Patient nafmus, 

with grievous tortious through all the guts, but 'fenafmtu paineth the 
Patient ufually in the right-gut onely, as appeareth by Galen in his 
third book De caujis Symptomat.And 'Trajanl# in his fixth Chapter,:md GaJ"dcT~s 
eighth book, who affirmeth the fame, fayin_g, ':(ena[mru rd!t inteftini ~r;j~~~~~Pt 
eft ejfe[fru, &~-·. The fignes and tokens of thts d1feafe are clue£y to be li~. 6. 

know_n by the Pati:nts relation of the temperature of the body, flen- ~;;fJ;;;_cf 
der d1et, and egefhons, whether It be hard or coftive, or elfe thinne 
or liquid. 

In Tenafmmthe pain cloth not afcendfo high as the navell, but is The rait~ dt. 
chiefly felt with heat,pricking,and burning with a defire of emptying ftribcd. 

in the end of the fphinCl:ure, the excreme.ats being of a yellowifh eo- h fiJ 
lour in young men (like their ftarching now adayes) but in old per- .Anot ".•t.n~. 
Ions the excrements are of a more pituos, flimie and bloodie fub. . 
franc e. 

If the difeafe proceed of an Impoftume, the Patient will feel a con. 
tinuall pain,aud the more augmented and grievous when he goeth to 
the ftoole. 

Prognojli c 4. 

Tm.:fmm after a Dyfenterie i>S moft hard to be cured. 
Tenafmm in a woman with childe caufeth often times abortion,fob. Necrjforie oh/fr"~ 

bing, vexing, or the hickoke and is very pernicious, and betokeneth vatiolii. 
much drineffe. 

Tenaf mru long continuing, bringeth the Collica and Iliaca Paffio 
or: Sounding and difeafes of the head. 

Ten~fmtu is not numb red amongft long nor fharp difeafes, for that 
it is foon cured ; and if the tatient do eat and drink well~ there is no 
danger. 

The 



20~ Of the faUingofthefundament. 

Th~ cun. 

Hol:ll to &~ne Te- Tmaf mus is cured by taking away the caufes thereof, from whence 
~afmus proceed- it cloth proceed; as if it come by outward cold, th~n let there be ap
mg ftom•o'd. plied to the Os pubis, and hippes warm, refolvmg fomentations 

and applications, as bagges of mt!lium with fJlt, being ro~ed or fried, 
orfackswith branne foaaenin wine, or water, and fo apphedas hot as 
may befuffered, and the fundament and parts anointed with oyles of 
Rew, Lillies, Bayes, Vnguentum martiatum, and fuch like: Alexander 
in his fixth Chap. and eighth book f.1ith, 'Tenaf mru is cured with fo
~nenting with Fenegreek and the roots of Althere, being boiled & in
JeCted into the belly, and alfo the Patients hinder parts wellfuffumi. 
gated with the fame decoCtion, the Patient being compaifed about 
clofe with clothes, and fo fet over it, and then the fundament after
ward anointed with oyle of Rofes, fretb butter, or goofe greafe, with 
wax di!folved, Beares and Capons grea{e, and fuchhkc. 

Item, A fume ofFrankenfeuce and pitch, being caft upon burnino 
coals>andthe Patientfetclofeoverthe fume, helpeth prefently. " 

Iteml To give prefent eafe to that pain, let two bags be filled with 
_ _---> --?"\Vheaten-bran, and fteeped in boy ling vineger, and the Patient to fit 

(V '-'- '.f thercon fo hot as may be fuffered, and to change them continu:Jlly, 
as the one cooleth to take another . 

. N ore that in this difeafe of Tenafmm, no cold things are to be ap-
A f}:liafl in- 1 d 11 

Jlmflion in a£/. p le at a . 
miniftrmg a g'y- item, fuch glyfters as are ufed in this difeafe fhould not exceed half 
fie; fot Tattif- a pound, and the glyfter-pipe to be put into the gut not above two 
m.u.. fingers bredth at the m oft in length within the gut. 

(hildmt mote 
fobjetl to this 
dift~tfi thm old 
people. 

Concerning exit ~M, vel progrefliu, vel procidentia Ani, in 
Englijh, the fit/ling of the fimdament. 

T His difeafc for the m oft part is accidentall to our Nation in hot 
couotries, and that chiefly after or in the time of a great flux of 

blood or humours, alth0ugh it is manifeft it alfo happeneth in aH 
countries and places, both to young and old, but chiefly to children 
upon divers feverall occa!ions, whicb I lift not here to amplifie,having 
no intent to fet out my work in painted phrafes , for I would onely 
arme the Chirurgions Mate how to proceed in the cure thereof at 
Sea, and yet I know the fame will uke good effeCt alfo at land where 
that difeafe happeneth. 

The Ctutjes. 

f 
t:'. THe caufes of this griefe are too many to be named the figne 

Cauft o lb! 1 al- h f · · r ft h . . r. l . ' 
lingofthe [!m- t ereo IS mamre , t at 1t IS a re.1.0 unon or a relaxation of the 
dament. mufcles of thofe parts: whereby the gut flippeth or flideth down 

lower then the naturall place thereof, namely, out of the body. 
The cure of this griefe is for the m oft p.lrt fhort , and likewife if 

the 



Of the foUingo/ thefondt~ment. 
the Patient at Sea be care full and go not out to the fhrowds or Beak
head of the £hip to ftool, neither in going force th~ expulfive vertue 
ofhis body over much, it will not ealily fall down again. 

It is .curec!Jts fu!!o~th,_na~y, at th.£Jirft going o~ ufe no other Tht CNrt. remedte then a warm foft clout andtlly hands, ana gently return it 
into his due place, and let the pl!ty after it is reduced, fit on a hot 
board, or have a very hot napkin doubled and applied to his funda-
l!!_en~ and a119th~ to his~<:!ly: but whereas this difeafe for the moft T/;!tmti(it part proceedeth from the fluxes of the belly, in fuch cafes you muft proceed of' the proceed to the cure of fuch fluxes, and that effected, you lliall hear fu;,es of tbe 
no more of this accident; but if it ufually fall out it is the more dan- e 'Y· 
gerous, then you may proceed as followeth, kt rre partie Over a clQre The emtt if it ftoole, and fume the place as warm as he can fuffer it, with a fume of u(ethoftento 1~11 Thus, maftick, amber, roftn or pitch, or any one of thefe, and being down. 
fumed well and very warm, beftrew the gut fallen down with Album 
Gr.ecum well powdered,and fine, for this is precious though a homely 
me4iciQe, but therewith this difeafe is cured, and many other infir-
mities alfo; but there is a great care to be had to the powdering and 
wellfearfing of the fame, for that it is often full of lbarp pieces of 
b_on~ v~ry CiapgeE.QUS: I fay therefore this being careful~y prepared, The puttiwgof anq apphed with warm fcft clouts and warmed hands put It up,and let it up. . 
the party as it were endeavour to draw in his breath in the doing JltP•t~t~ thereof, for it will with eafe be brought up; and being thus put up in- dp mpme • 
tq h~ pl'!_ce ,Jt f!!_lle~ n~ e~fily g_ut~ai_n; the fame e~ect hat h burned 
H~rt~ h~n E_o~dred,or any other hard bones burned m to white pow-
der, '!_re very gooci, powder of Gall-apples or Gals is thereto a good 
medicine ftrewcd on as the former; Pomegranate Pils powdered doth 
the like, andBalaufties or Sumach is alfo good, beingpowdered'and 
ftrewed thereon. Alfo a fomentation very warm ot ftiptick drying AFQmtntalifll. things are good, as for example. ~ frdh water, heat ana quench pie-
ces of iron or fteel often therein, if it can conveniently be done: if 
not, onely faire w~t.er, a convenie11t quantitie. abo~t a quart, boy le 
therein the quannue of one large Gall, put to It a ltttle Allum about 6- ij. a little StJcceu Ac~tittforry.~ ~ 6. or lcffe, cynamosifitmay be had 
~ £. or pomegranate nodes 3 J .1fyou have them, or Baulaufties a little, 
and therewith foment well the part , and after fomentation let it be 
very gently put up to his place, but French wine or Aligant were 
better then water for the fomentation. Further, have a great care that A JPtri•lit4JI-o whatfoeveryou ufe by way of fomenting or otherwife»-each thing be ti011- • 
actually very warme you apply, or they will endanger him. It will 
likewi[e not be amiife, if you adde a little good Aqua vit.t or Ro{a folu 
to your fomentation after it is boy led, e fpecially if yonr decoCtion be 
water. Bean flowre is alfo good to ftrew thereo!!.,FhE_n you go to put 
it up, but Ai611m Grttcum is t.h~ beft thing"YYu can ufe,Ma~ick in pow· 
dcr is alfo a very good medtcme to ftrew thereon, ufe as httle force. 
as may be, in putting it up, and have ever rt:adie a Chaffendi{h "with 
fire, when you go about tliat work, to warm clouts, and your hands 
a.lfo. And if you finde it difficult to be reduced., let the partie be fet 

on 



Tit! P ati•11ts 
help vf'ly tJttd· 
folt ,;nd profit~
b!e t/J him~'f. 
Let the Pfltielll 
btwltfe, 

0 f the C t~llenture. 
on his head and hands, with his Iegges abroad, and it will help fome. 
what, but beware he ftand not fo too long, but rat~er let him reft and 
begin again, or kneeling on his knees and elbows IS alfo good, onely 
let him remember that he draw in his breath, as I have faid, for that 
availeth much,and let him not feek to clofe or draw together his fun. 
dament as little as he can, till the gut be reduced to his place. If upon 
occafton of the flix you be conftrained to ufe confortative or reftrin· 

~~~~to pr_eve11t gent glyfters) with alfo your Laudanum , you t'hall not need to fear, 
;~;]ti!e(/Jf[;;.:_ofbutit will keep up: or if thefe thing~ help nothing, I fear he is hardly 
;11g. to be cured, but they have never fatled me, and io I conclude to the 

honour oft .. he Almight'l concerning this difeafe. 

ofthe Ctt!lenture. 

THe Callenture by all my experience, or what I can gather from 
what tht(~:llen- others, is no other thing then a contagious fever, for the moft 
t~rte u. part fuddenly aifaulting Sea-men,fometimes it is with paroxyfmes, 
Theqt~lli!Jofit. fometimes contittuall, and h ·1th fits hot and cold in fome , and that 

v~ry violent, even to the loife of fenfes and life alfo. 

Tht w•fes 
tbtrtof. 

Tbecurut;oll 
whtl eo11.it cm
fijl.eJh, 

Th~ C~tufes. 

He caufes thereof are divers,as nameiy, theintemperatllre of the 
Climate, or degree of the world caufjng an evill habit in the bo

dies of men, when they come into fuch contagious aires , The evill 
nutriment the Sailers have at Sea, fl:rong obfrruCl:ions, the abufe of 
themfelves in diet and cuftom~s,and divers other reafons too long to 
infift upon. 

The Signes. 

T o be briefe, the fignes are a ftrongfever, a generall and fudden 
diftemper oft times both ofbody and minde at one inftant, or an 

inclination thereto. 
The Cure. 

T He Cure confifteth chiefly in Cordials, Ale~ipharmacons or pre· 
fervutives, that the animall, vitall, and naturall parts may be de

fended from the venemous danger of the difeafe in evacuation, and 
in regiment of diet, all thefe being as (uddenlyput in practife as time 
will ferve, the difeafe being fudde.n and fierce in it felf. An excellent 
remedie thereunto is a dofe of Aurum vite, and fweat upon it alfo. 

of C1rdi11ls. 

A Cf!Ydia/1 p11;. A Prefent Cordial I medicine fitting to be given in the Callenture 
onfort!t:c~:llm- is Venice Treacle or Mithridate 3 j .or London Treacle, or Dia· 
tll¥e, teiferon 8 .6. with Syrupe Limoniirum 3 j.Plantane water or fair water, 

3 iij. oyle of Vitrioll fix drops, or fo much as to make the drink tart, 
and one houre or two houres after giv€ him another dofe thereof, and 
forthwith alfo let him have fuppofitory or glyfter given him, and fo 
foone as he. bath had one ftoole therewith , let him blood reafonable 

- - - · - - - - - - - - - - - l~rgely 



Of the [aUenture. · 
largely if his ftrength will beare it, let him alfo have for his diet no 
other thing for two or three daies but thin broathes , pannadaes or 
the like ; :md if it be _thought fit. to ta~e it, afterthe ii1ppofitory, a 
glyfter were not am~ffe to be gtv~n ~urn, name!¥ , a decoction of 
March MJ.llow roots m water, addmg m the eud ot the decoction of 
Salmrer 6 iiij. of Species Hur.e l:sij. oleum SambJsc.e '5ij. thefe will coo1c 
him well and cle.:mfe him. 

Andiffurtherneed of purging be,givehima dofe of Aquilla Lax4-
t iva, or Aqui!lavit.e, a dote,whichin this difeafehath beenapprooved 

very good . . 
11 

• • r. 
11 

. . ... ... f 
1 

'" 
Tlie Aquwa LaxatJva_ts Utua y gtven m ;~IJ· o P antane or raire 

water with SyrupeofV10letsorLemmons 3J. the.Aqurlla vitt:e with 
Cm{erva Rofarum, with Diatejfe~on, Liqr~orru-powder or alone. If you 
fee thefe courfes reafonnbly put m pracbfe, doe not give content. I 
meane the body beingol?en,t~en in the name of God give him a dofe 
of Laudttnum, you fball hnde tt often to pr~re perfect health with- u :s Drtlitwy 
out further helpe. For his drin e lethim have a decod ionofFrench t~rn.fl7tb! what 1f·e 

I h r. h L ' . /1/U 1!, 1171dO 
or common Bar ey, w ereunto10muc tquonce , orSttccus L tqtiO- who~tilts madt; 

ric.t may be added, as to make it of a grate full tafte , as alfo for the 
· fmell, a fmall quanti tie of Rofe or otner vineger, and Rofe water a 

little, and theretofo much oyleof Vitriol; as to give ita tafiefome· 
what tart, but not too much : Syrupe or juyce of Lenunons is alfo 
very fitting to be put thereto if it be to be had in any plentie. But 
let me ad vife the Chirurgions Mate in all the precedent courfes, that Gcod ch_ir11rgia" 
he ufe good difcretion and moderation, for over purging, bleeding, ta ~e 11011ce. 

and much thin diet will be very dangerous at ~ea, and will fitrely Two priluip41/ 

turne your Patient into the Scurvy: For note thts for a generall rule, ob[t1v.ttiom. 

that almo!l: every fickndfe at Sea ends in the Scurvy, and the Scur- I. 

vy oft-times unlades her felfe by a Flux witl~ d_eath atten_diug _there- 2. 

on without Gods mercy , and the Chnfhan commtferanan, 
' diligence and skilfull hand of the Chirurgions Mate, ;:,1~~:: "::%t-

which that he may the better be enabled in all 11mted, llllri Art 

difficult cafes to practife and performe in '~ring IJ/Iffl·d! 

his dutie,the God of all glory 
affift him with his grace. 

AMEN. 

I i 
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f..t.!t f<~te ill -:;e-
1/tH.b/es. 

H<alth from {aft 
by GodJ provi > 
delf.&e. 

Sc-tiptttm trjli
fie. 
Th~Seaand all 
&fC.1/IIftS COli• 

. tlin_e fo!t. 

·~~~~~~ -~~~~v~~~~ 
A 

TREATISE OF SALT IN CiE-
NERALL: AND FIRST OF 

the Antiquitie thereof. 

A It was created with the world in the beginning, 
for that it is eafie to be prooved, thlt neither 
hearb, bud, nor tree whatfoever groweth, which 
containeth not in it felfe a proper and peculiar 
Salt, which iseafilyand apparently by Art to be 
f~parated from the other fubftances thereo£ and 
through the wonderfull providence of our Al
mightie Creator, each Salt h.1thfome needfull 

vertue contained in it for the benefit of his creatures. A further te-
ftimony of his Antiquitie, the Sea which tooke his beginning, as 
Scriptures teftifie, before mankinde, cloth produce tlie ii1bil:ance 
thereof being wholly fait. Aod not onely the Sea , but alio all o
ther creatures of God whatfoever under the whole heavens, whe
ther they doe confift of Aninull, Vegetable or Minerall parts, can. 
not, nor ever did fubfift without a naturall inbred falt in them, whofe 
nourifiunentand increafe proceederhfrom the earth, water, or ayre, 
where the faid creature breedeth and groweth. Therefore fince it 
challengeth a place with the moft ancient and firft creation of aU 
things,! need ufe no more demonftra.tions,but conclude that theAn
tiquitie thereof, is as undeniable, and as cleere, as the Sun-ibine is at 
mid-day: thus much of the Antiquitie thereoL 

of the kindes and d1ferences of Salt. 
. . 

TO intreat of all the kindes and differences of Salt, is a worke fo 
difficult and long, that no man whatfoever in thew hole time of 

Frivilo,,r to this fhort life can make fufficient relation thereof, wherefore to a
n+riu o[Rllfalts. voide tedioufneffe,I will take a 1borter courfe:namely,I meane to doe 

fomething therein, and leave the reft for others of better c;pacitie, 
that fhall come after. Note therefore th:~t there are three kin des of 

Tbrcc ~imLI[ Salts in general!, to wit,anin~allSalt, vegetable Salt,and minerall Salt, 
1•1

-· and ere I digreife or go any further,let me interpret my felte in plaine 
tearms,to young praCtitioners in Art, whom alone I ddire to benefit. 

The ani mall fait is underftood to be that fait which proceederh 
The drm(alu fi:om creatures that beare life, and have fenfe & feeling, or mooving, 
e:tp!lli,~ed. whatfoevcr, under which are comprehended all beafts, fif11, foule, and 

worme, 
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-n'orme, &c. under the name of vegetable faits, aTe comprehended 
the falts of trees and heat·bs, and whatfocver elfe may grow by fowinO' 
or planting, or any other induft:ry of man~ as well the feed as the frui;' 
or the plant it felfe, or any part thereof. And under the name of mi: 
:ne rail ialt is comprehended the faits of all metals, as ofs ltturnc, Iup1-

tcr, Mars, Sol, VeneM ,MercunuJ or Lsm.z: as alfo the faits ofallfrones 
with alfo all earths and th€ir juyces and extractions, as like wife all o: 
ther Mi,erall and Terreftriallfalts whatfoever, without name. 

Thus much in briefe for explaining the three principall kindes of 
Salts, each of which have a three-fold feverall fubftance contained in 
them, viz. A volatile falt, a fixed fait> and a C11-pM morttutm,named alfo 
Terr.1 Damnata, otherwife it may be teanned to containe a Flegme, 
a fi_Jirit, an oyle,wllich againe is called,Sal, Sulphur, and Mercury, each 
devideable plainly,&-eafily by Art: Some may here object, that they 
will draw more then three fubfrances, each being a good medicine 
from any one fubjed:, either Animall, Vegetable, or Minerall, as for 
an inftance from Mercury, you may e.~etract mfinite feverallmedidnes, 
inwardly, and outwardlyferviceable, as namely, you may have from 
Mercury Laxative,Vomitive,Diaphoretick,Diaureticke,cordiaU,pre-

~ fervative, and fun dry other needfull medicines to be miniftred with 
great fafetie and comfort to the di feaf\!d, as elfewhere of M er&ury ii 
noted: whichfpeech mayfeeme very ll:range tofome that allthefe, 
yea and many more varieties and diverfities are found in any one Mt- Ar.fam. 

nerall: but though one fubftance make lnany medicines, yet it con
foundeth nothing the tria principta, for every medicine is not one 
principall, neither is t.here_any princiJ?all tied ~o make ~ut one medi· s,tt1s good;, 
cine.Butto returne bemgdigrelfed,lfay the kmds ofMmerallfllltsu- meatewuf 
fed at tables, and for feafouing meats, are to be eftecmcd three in three forts. 

number: one kinde is the Bay or Sea falt,dried meerely from fait Sea.: 
water by the heat of the Sunne. The fecond fort is tl1Jt falt which we 
have from the Sea coafr, or from falt Springs at home, made by deco· 
dion. The third is the fait that groweth concrete , hard and pure in 
the bowels of the earth, fuch is the Sal Gemm.t,and this laft is held the 
beft,both in meate and medicine,it is in colour like Chryftall tranfpa-
rent,and groweth~n greatquantity.i~ Poloni~,neere the Citie ofCra-
eovia, my felf havmg gathered of It m the Mmes there. 

of t}Je necefsitie of fait, and oft he gen:r~t!l tltilities thereof. 

No one thing which the Almightie Creator bath made for mans T:lt ncccjfoieiJf 
ufe,excelleth Salt: as wellforthe fundryandmofr n ceifary ufes fo!tinalithii'fl• 

it hath, as alfo for the aboundant vertnes thereof, without the which, 
nothing which is creat~d under the Sunne , as is faid , could fubfift in 
his kinde, beau tie or v1gor: as for example, man the excellentefr of 
Gods creatures, without fait prefendy putrifieth,or at the leaft falleth Example. 
into fome extreame difeafe, yea a fmall di ftemper in the Animal! fait 
of man is able to kill the frrongefr man, which the fimpleft may in his 
owne reafon comprehend and know. And who liveth which at fome 
time or other h.tth not tafted his owne bloud , either from his 

I i 2 gums 

• 
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but this is meerely harmelelfe ~o any, provide~ withal!, before the 

7 he l~ndy to he. ufe of this bath, a due preparation and purgation of the body be 
p~<rged b:{we zt I h 
bcw:th 11. (aft t 10Ug t npon • . . . . . 
bath b:uhcd. :Moreover, there is an ordmary Ltxtvttw, made by expert Clmm-

giom>' for the healing ofl1lcers>whic~ is Mundi~cativ~, Abfierfive, 
Difcuffive, and very Saniilttve, performtng mu0m Chtrurgery, the 
chiefe ingrcdience~ whereofis veg.eta~1e and mmer~ll falts made by 
decoCtion with vulnerary herbes m fatre water to a tUft confiftence: 
this Lixiviumiu Tumors, Ulcers, FraCtures, Di.flocations,asalfoin 

~h · ve,t~te~ rf great Contufions, ObftruCtions, Gangreoes , and many other like 
1 

Jis Lt."<tvwn. in6rmities,is a very good and ready medicine,the de cription where-
of ii fet downe in the cure of fraCtures. 

Tb2 c11.11fr~e Alfo the caufticke ftone, called commonly Lapts Infernali5, i-s no 
~~.tll made of other thing, then meerely a vegetable falt1 the vertues and making 

whereof, is not propetr in this place to be fpoken of, but fhall in au 
other place be mentioned, T,hus much .at this time concerning com-
lllOllfait. 

o[Yitrio!l or CopperP in Gener~U = A,;d frft 
-w/,at ii VttrioU. 

V1triotl called in Latine,Calcanthum~in Engli1h Copperas or Vitrioll 
but more commonly called Copperas, is mineral! fait, w bich for 

the worthand Vertues thereofdoth farre excelln1nnyotherkinds 
of faits, fo that not without great reafon, that worthy Theop_hr.1.[llu 
PAracel( 116, who had truly anatomized that fait, affirmed and often re· 
peated, that the fourth part ofPhy:fick was contained in this Mineral! 

. fait, from whence the fame author alfo, not uofitly, doth<:ompareit 
: compa{:(im to woodJ of which divers formes may be formed, and divers inftru
a~;:;o:/ppras ments alfo may be made for divers operations and effed:s for out of 

·this fait many fubftances may be extracted & prepared,& many good 
medicines may be compounded, quite contrary in operation, and ut~ 

Th · diversv'r~ terly difagreeinginetfechfrom eachother,as tor example outoftiis 
tue~ofcoppt~ Mineral! fait, medicines of great efficacy may be made, as well in 
hotb ilfWai'd~tna purging, as alfo fudoriferous or diaphoreticks, Cordialls, Anodmes, 
oHtward. N . k ' r .o.. S . . k C c. Abft fi R arcouc , Stupeiaulve, tiftlC e, orrouve1 er ve, eper. 

cuffive, ~1undificative~ and Sanative rneclicines, as alfo againftthe 
Epilepfie, or falling fickneffe and fu.ffocat.ions of be Matrix, good 
medicines are to bee prepared thereof, and how thefe or fome of 
them may be made by Art, and of their vermes, as time fball ferve by 

.. Gods helpe 1 have determined briefly to declare heareafter 
" But I confeife I am not able to difcover the fourth part oftbe great 

vertues of this worthy fa!t, for I daily meet ith fome gew medtcioe 
therein worth the noting. 

of the different kindes ofVitrip{/. 
V ltrio/l or Copper M we may bave in England of fu:e, or at the 

leafr offiv.e kinds, namely Vitriolt~m vmeris, or Copperas made 
of Copper , which in diieafes of the bead farre exceedeth others 

as 
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as writers affirme, and this kind may eaGly be prepared and cheape, 
as hereafter fball be fet downe . 
. The ne~t the~etoin vertue is that kindpfCopperaswhich grows 
m Hungana, wl11ch to my knowledge wee cannot well have in En g.; 
land, though fome will affirme they have ofit. 

The thirde fort of Copperas that is praifed is the Roman Vitrioll 
or Copperas, in a place whereof we doe buy a kinde ofli>lew Cop
peras in London, which is not the true Roman Vitrioll. 

The fourth kinde is brought from Gofler, a Tow ne in Germany 
nee re to the City ofBrunfwich. 

The fifth kind is commonly brought from Dansk and is fomewhat 
yellowifh. · 

The finh and laO:, or worft, is our owne common Englifh Cop-
peras. Thefe are all the forts ordinarily to be bought. d' 

Though indeed many w~ies,and of many colours copperas may be ~~/s1~!t 
made, yea and of many fubftances, rs well from munerales ftoones 
as earthes which if time would ferve,and that it wer~ to the purpofe, 
fhould be farther fbewed; but to bee fbort the Copperas I would chufe 
for my ufe, is that which cometh from Gofier in Germany, it is to be 
had in London, and is not dear, and is fufficiendy good to draw a 
fpirit or oyle from, or to make any medicine for inward ufes, but for 
outward ordinaryufes, the common fort of Copperas will ferve well, what coppr.14 
and fo it will doe reafonable well for oy le, bnt not yeeldfo much. f~ ';';a,·d 

Note that the beft Copperas as is faid,is made of Copper,or of the t~r• e · 
Minerall of CoPper. Note further that all copper and braife will 
wholly be converted into Coppera5, yea & turne againe into his owne 
firft fubftance,namely into copper or braife againe,though with loife. 
Alfo iron and filver will m1ke good CopperasJ fo ·will divers forts of 
ftones and earths be converted into good Copperas, and fpring5 
nee re Copper mines,they doe m1ke Copperas of,muchafterthe man-
ner thatfalt peeter is made. 

The 1vay to make Yitriolttm J?e11eris,,r CopprM of copper, 
is tU fo!lorverh 

~THin plates, or rather filings of Copper, what quantity you 
pieafe,and Brimftone of each a like quantity, powder the Brim

ftone, and mix it with the Copper, put thefe into an earth~n pan on
glazed, and place them in a Char-coale fire in a Chimny and let them 
gently heat together till the Brimfione take fire. Then with an iron 
ftirre it a little to and fro till all the Brimftone be confumed: then 
take it from the fire, and being cold cafr it into a gallon or leife quan
tity of fa ire water, and it will make the water greene, and in tafte 
like Coppras; pourc off that greene water, filter and keepeit, and fet 
the fame Copper to be made drie againe on the fire, wl:ich done, mixe 
it with more Brimfton,and burne it, & quench it as before,continuing 
fi1ch worke, till all the Copper bee confumed and turned into a plea• 
f:rnt blew or greene wlter: t11en mix and boy le the waters till halfe or 

more 
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more be confumed, andfetthem to coole, and being cold, if it be 
A note of the {ufficiently boy led, you fhall fin de Coppras therein; if not boy le it 
tr:'~ b~tght oftht more, and the Coppras willappeare: then take away the faid Cop
(l.t.aft.on,. pras which you finde,andla.yit to dry, and boy le the rem~iner of the 

water againe , and there will be more Col!pras : .take ftdl the Cop. 
pras each time out, laying it to dry, and domg f? t~ll all be m<l_de into 
Coppras. This is the beft kinde of Coppr~s, It ts m colour of a plea
fant blew, and is eaftly to be made, and will yeeld a good quanritie, 
IJamely, one pound of Copper, if it be artificially prepared, will make 
three pounds of Coppras. 

of Phlegma Yitrio!l, or of th~ frft !V4f(r draw m 
from CopprtU. 

Theru/cJ intlir p !llt/(md Vitrioli is mad~ as follo~eth: ~· C:oppras,~mt it into anA
:wor.{:c. limbecke , and place It accordm g to Art m the ht gheft degree of 

B. M. namely, in a boy ling water, drawing thereby from it all the 
humiditie which by B. M. will be exhaufted , provided you fill your 
Alem becke but two third parts full of Coppras, when ye put it to di-

ThevertJm of ftill. This liquor as Angefm S alm a late ItaliAn Writer affirmetl1, is 
:,;:~:ma Vi- good againft paines of the head, proceeding of heat, namely ,the dofe 

being two drachmes takenfafting for certain daies together. It fwa
geth alfo the burning and boy ling of the bloud. It ftrengtheneth all 
the bowels. It confirmeth the braine weakened with fuperfiuous heat 
by the daily ufe ther~ofin the Spring. time, ~he ftomack being p~rged 
a little before. Alfo 1t maketh a mmft brame temper•ue. Thts firft 
medicine of Coppras was by the Ancients not kuowne : my felfe I 
muft confeife have made no great ufe of this medicine, onely I have 
ufed it as a cooling water againft the heat of t-he ftomack, and fame-

The Autl101 his c. d d l'"" c 
exptrie1ue time5 have .1oun it goo ,as a .10 to wment warme with it for any fud-
thrmf. den inflammation in any outward part of the body, due Evacuations 

firft confidered of. The faid Author afcribeth many more vertues to 
this firft Phlegma, or water of Coppras, which, for that I would be 
loth to wafte time, I will not trouble the Reader with. 

Jf.ults in the 
wa;{t. 

Thuffi&1s. 

of the pnpar4tion of tht ftcondw4Urof ritrioU~ commonly 
called Spirit of YitriGil. 

THis firft recited water being well rectified, feparated, and kept a-
. l?art: then take the gla1fe, Alembec~ ~ntioned,containing tbe 

V1tnoll, from out of the B. M. and place ttm Arena, ora furnace with 
fand according to Art, the Vitrioll within being firft made into fine 
powder, and diftill it therein fo long till all the reft of the Humiditie 
fhall be drawne from it which the B. M. had not force to exhale. This 
fec01ad water,youfhall perceive to be acleere and odoriferous water, 
onely remember that t-hou force not the water over ftrongly but doe 
it by a gentle fire. ' 

This liquour is good to purge the reynes: it appeafeth inward fret
ting 
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ting and gnawing pains, taking one drachme thereof in the morning 
faftmg with fie!h broth. 

It alfo caufeth ftore of urine, and moderatdy provoketl1 fweat. It 
ceJfeth the inflamations proceeding of blows or ftripes taken in 
warm broth, and mittigateth the pain thereof, but if your fire be too 
thong, your liquor will come over fo ftrong, that your dofe muft not .A. ( 41tt!o?:. 

exceed 3 j. at the m oft : wherefore be warie thereof, for a good me-
dicine evill handled, may do much hurt, and fo will this if you want 
judgement to ufe it. In times paft they were wont to calcine Vitrioll 
till it was red, whereby it was deprived,not onely of the firft, butalfo HOYP thtAm ~ 
oft his his fecond moi!t and m oft fpiritfuU fubftance,but that was ufed mts prcpllfcd ,:rt 
bythemchiefJ.y, when onely they intended to prepare the !harpeft v~~:iollfor tbe 
fpirit, or ftrongeft oyle of Vitrioll, which ftrong oyle ofVitrioU hatli 11"''t· 
all the venues hereafter recited and many more. 

The vertttes of the jlrongejl oyle ofVttrio!l. 

I T helpeth the infirmities of the Lights, with the water of Fennell 
m fumitorie. It cutteth away the melancholy humours from the 

ftomack, with Balm- water, and comforteth the ftomack after a won
derfullmanner, and cloth defend the whole body from inward Apo
ftumes and inflamations, and therefore it is ufed with good fucceife 
in the Plurefie, as alfo in vulnerarie drinks it is approved good, for it 
attenuateth the blood wonderfully, aud defendeth the parts grieved 
from fear of Gangrene or putrefaCtion of the blood. It conglutina-_ 
teth ruptures as well of bones as veins, and cloth exceedingly corro~ 
borate and comfort all the parts of mans body, and may well be num- ~( 

11 d ~~ bred as a principall amongft ~ordia me icines. It is alfo a very good 
medicine not onely in preventing the Scurvy taken inwardly, but al- It hetpetb ~~ 
fo in the cure of the Scurvy many w~yes, both inwardly taken with s"1""1· 
any comfortable wine, or with beer for need, or to make a Beverage 
therewith, and daily to ufe it in final! quantitie, namely, toure drops 
for a dofe. In the Callenture it excelleth all other medicines taken c.:z!lmt:trc. 

in Plantane, Sorrell, or any other good cooling water, o'r onely in 
faire water. Other convenient courfes judiciouily held,as namely, to ... c 

1
; 

l ft fc 
v.. i111 . on, 

procure to the party by fuppofi~o~ ,g y er or potion fom~ l_oo eneife 
of body, with alfo p hlebotomxe m due feafon, and quanuue accord-
ing to judgement. 

And likewifc obferving that a dofe of Laudanum is in fuch cafes a fit 
help ,laying the partie to reft: aloofenes of the belly,! f.1y,firil: had by 
nature· or art. Moreover, for the overg~owings of the gnmmes in the 
Scurvy, Vitrioll or Coperas hath no fellow, namely, a ftrong deco
lbon ofVitrioll, with a little mel, or me! rofarrtm, and the gummes 
after they are let blood well rubbed therewith very hot,belpeth weU. :!:w~;~ms •vtr· 
Alfo if a ftronger lotion be required, you may touch the rotten gums ;, 
warily once with the oyle itfelf, but beware you touchnotthe whole 
skinne with the oylerecited or ftrong fpirit, for if you onely but rub c 

111
• 

the teeth therewith, it is hurt full, for it will offend and much decay A 
4 

um. 
Kk them, 
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them, although I confeffe it maketh them white, I ~ave had the ex. 
pcrience thereof, as well by making black teeth white, as alfo inloti· 
ons for the teeth: wherefore I know that the much ufe thereof con. 

v!ce?ations of fumeth the teeth, in ulcerations of the throat or mouth that refift or· 
the momb and dinarie cure,by other good lotions ufuall; touc~I the ulcerated part 
;bloat. warily but once therewith, and then the nlcerauons will heal very faft 
A caution. afterwards with any ordinarie medicines and helps , remernbring as 

caufe iliall require, to ufe due evacuations or phlebotomy. Alfo this 
ftrong fpirit is good for infbmations of the throat, namely, againft 

InfotmKtiom of Squinancie or A ng ina ufed certain drops in a fit Gargarifme or Lotion, 
the th-roat. namely, to make it fomewhat fower, and then gargarize warm there

with, for it mightily quencheth inflamations,and tempereth well the 
. blond, and beinglikewife a little thereof given to drinK, namely, fix: 

.A. caution. drops in fuch a cafe, it is much the better, alwayes remembring 
Lffthat all fuch difeafes require loofeneife of the belly, and fometimes 

phlebotomie. 
Vlcersand fiftr~- Moreover in ulcers and fifl:ula' s fcarce a better medicine is found, 
la'1. to enlarge aftrid orifice, remove a callow, or truly to correct and 

prepare any inveterate Ulcer to good healing, onely by touching it 
with lint on the end of a probe, thereby putting the medicine to the 

'Prtrginz medi- place where the caufe is. This ftrong tart fpirit or oyle ofVitrioll is al-
cines. m oft generally in all purgative medicines, a notable corrective, and, 

ag it were, a good help to them to do their office, for it comforteth 
the whole body ,and it gi verh a grateful tafte almoft to any medicine . 

• 1 bad app:tite. It is alfo good to a weak ftoma~koppreffed with phlegm~'! or ilime, 
and helpeth appetite taken in conferve of rofes, it bath infinite other 

) vertues too long here to relate, and indeed above my reach to fearch 
out. 

T eflilentia!l fl'- There is no medicine more precious in peftilentiall fevers, then 
vm. this ftrong oyle or fpirit is, my 1dfhave often ufed it to others in that 

cJfe, and taken it my felf with good fucceffe. 
The true and unnoft dofe is onely fo much thereof, as may make 

~the vehicle or medicine wherein you give it fomewhat fower, but not 
~ tootart,fornomancanfayjuftly, give five, fix or feven drops, for 

that one fort is five times ftronger then another: but when either your 
purge or other medicine is ready to be adminiftred, ad de certain 
drops thereof to alter onely verie little, the tafte fower like, but in 
the Callenture, ftrong fevers, orpeftilentiall fevers, a greater dofe 
may well be taken,according to difcretion and judgement; but take 
this caveat for a fare-well in the ufe thereof: note that if you put it 
into a medicine liquid, itwillfink down to the bottome, fotbatwhen 
you give it lhake it, otherwife you may leave the moft of it in the 
glaffe behinde, and when you mix it with a quantitie of Barley water 
or Julep,. whereof you intend to make many dofes, deceive not your 
felf, for 1f you never lhake and ftirre it~ the laft dofe will be unreafon· 
able to be taken~ and dangerous. 

of 
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of white Coper.t5. 

·v VHite Coperas is ea_fily made of ?the~ k~nde_s of Co~eras,it is wkereofandh,.,;, 
generally called Vttnoll, or whtte Vttrwll m Englifh,as if it lt u mtlde. 

were wortbie a higher or more particular name, or refped:, when in · 
-truth,as white wax is made of yellow wax, by the bleakin g it in the 
aire, and wafhing it oft: fo is white Cop eras made of ftreen Coperas whitt Coper.u 

d · h b · · h k 1 I n ' we.z~tr tbm an 1st ere y, m my concett, t ewe a er, one y t 1e uperuuous hu- erm1• 

midity is thereby evaporated,and it begetteth a new kinde and fhape, -
in all lotions it may fe.rve in place of the other kin des of Cop eras, but 
to draw fpirits from,it is weaker then any other coy,eras that 1 know. . 

The chief ufes I have made thereof, is for Col yriums or Lotions The vcrtuts 
for the infirmities of the eyes, namely,againft itchings,akings,L.-nart- thmof, fo- the 
ings, defluxions, and ophthalmia's of the eyes, wherein I fin de it to tyt cxaf ~Y 
exceed either Lapis Calaminaris, Y'tttia, or Camphire. The fait thereof or~er mt ' :me. 

maketh alfo a fin gular vomitive medicine, which I firfl: learned out of The ~aft isvo . 

the daily prad:ife of that worthie and famous Phyfician D r. Peter Tr!r- mitzve. 

nerdwelling in Se. Hellcm, who highly commended it to me, ancl I 
·have found it worthy his commendations in many great infirmities, 
thedofeisfrom 91). to ~6. and to ;ij. it isfafely given. 

It may very well be tJken in Betony water with fugar , or in want The effills af 

thereof in fa ire water with Rofe-water, one fpoontull . It is aood tht s.llt "'e for • 
· ' C.JJ' ft k Jr. d · d' {i · . b tht{a!lutgficfc-agamft the 1a mg tc ne ne , an m tvers occa tons of purgmg the Utjfi'. 

head, alfo in fevers proceeding of crude and undigefted humours. It F~vm. • 

provoketh appetite. One receit of my experience for outward in fir:- Stomack. 

mities of the eyes, I will h~re .beftow upon the Chi_rurgi~s ~t~ 
made of white Coperas, wluclus as followeth. ~ Yttriolum Album in A rt ceit for th!. 

powder 8 j. one new laid egge, or found egge, boy le the egge hard, e1es ill-ajj(a,d. 

tndl it. ~ and cleave it through, and take out the yolke, and in place TP.> 
thereof put the powder of coperas mentioned, and let it fo remain -
dofed together two hours or m ore ,then put it into a clean foft ragge, 
being frill fo clofed together ,and ftrain it h:1rd,and a water will come 
out which is green in colour, keep it in a glaife clofe ftopped , and 
when occafion is, drop one drop or two at once into the grieved eye. 
It i5 good in many infirmities of the eyes, and it will keep feven yeers 
without putrifying. It cureth all itchings, fmartings, irumoderate 
rheumes, the Ophthalmia's in their beginnings, ·with many other in-
firihities happening to the! eyes, and it ftrengtheneth well the fight. 
Thus much for this time of white Vitriol! or Coperas. 

of burnt Yitri~/1. 

T His is made as burnt allum i~, of any fort of coperas, and is of 
great ufe in Chir~rgerie,namely,to _abate !pungie flelh ~n Ulcers, The Nft q it, 

and alfo in all reftrich ve powder forftaymg of fl u:x:es, and tt bel peth 
well with'other fittingfimples to ficcatrize, and alfo in Lotions aDd 
9argarifmes; as is faid, it is of good ufe. 

Kk 2 of 
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Of Salts etnd their vertHes. 

of Liquor, or rather M el Yitrioli. 

THis Liquor, or rather honey prepared from ~operas, fo cal.led, 
becaufe it is in thickne1fe and cofour not unltke honey ; It 1s an 

excellent remedie againft any lacrymous or weeping Qlcers, or fiftu
la's, tofby defiuxions of humovrs in them, for it is very ;1ftringent, 
and cloth well fortifie a weak member, it is made of calcined Vitrioll 
infufed in fpirit of wine, and the tinCture of the Cop~ras thereby 
drawn out, and then the fpirit of win(! evaporated per B. M. andfoit 
is excellent for to cure rotten gummes, or any purred or corrafive ul
cers of the throat or mouth, or elfewhere, and bath many other fpe
ciall vertues, which when I fet down the preparation and ufe,of my 
other chimycaU medicines fl1all be further haudled. 

of Colkethoror Dead-head. 

FOr want of time I here come to the I aft: medicine of Vitrioll ere I 
Tht~iluies. have touched the fourth .earr. This Colkethor is of two different 

kindes, the one is from the teces of Aqua fortio, and the other from 
coperas, after the ftrong oy1e is extraCted from it. The firft is moftin 
ufe amongft Chirurgions, and indeed is m oft forcible, becaufe there
in is a great part of the fixed fait of Salt-peeter, and of Allum 1nixed 
with die coperas; it is a medicine aftringent by reafon of the cope1'as 

~~~~e :{ f and altum, and abfterfive by reafou of tne Salt-peeter, and therefore 
' o. 0 

et or. it is good for to prepare ftubborn ulcers to aficcatrize. Thus for this 
time I conclud~ o~operas. 

Sal Ahflnthii. 

SA1tofworm-wood is acordiall medicine, and isverynecelfariein 
The do[t for 11 the Chimrgions cheft. It is very good againft the heat of a burning 
plj/JI•ntfiver. and contagious fever, 8 6. thereof taken in a decoCtion ofCentaury 

befi, or in Plantane, or faire water, to which for to amend the tafte, 
you may ad de fugar a little: give the partie at the leaft three dofes of 

~he :;re for the the medicine at feverall times, and fweat thereon:yau fhallfinde it an 
ro;.te. excellent helpalfo in the dropfie or fwallings of the Scurvie,9 j.ther

of given firft & I aft on a piece of tofted bread tor five daies together. 
It is good and fit to ad de a few gr..tins thereof into every cordiall, 

Tbuptalitie. for itis Diaphoretick, Diauretick and partly Laxative. h is a very 
The dofe for~o good medicine againft a quotidian fever, 3 j. thereof taken in Cen· 
~110dtidfium taury-water, or rather in a decotl:ion of Centaury and fweat tbereon. 
woo or flop- I 11ft · f · · . fi od d" · .. _L • • Th pinr.otthe sn

1
nal n a oppmgs o unne,tt lS a ure go me 1cme 1.041\.en ID wme. us 

Paffilt.tJ. mud~ for this titne for Sal.4bfinthii. . 

:1 r SAl oemm6. 

S&G· rch in the differences and kindes .ef co~m~ Sil~ for S~l 
(T/1111~. 
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OfS4ltJ and theirllertues. 

Sal Nitri 

S the Chr yfi:alli?e falt purifie~ from grofi"e Salt-·peet~r, known to 'I •t piiJ';ty. 
be pure by that tt doth contam no common fait the rem, being alfo 

wholly combuftible of tem{>erament, it is either hot or cold, as is The Natlll't 

plainly feen by his office and vertue : do I fay vertue? ea and vice 
both, I may fay, ~o~ in truth for wounding and killing fa t goeth be-
yond Merct~ry, thts 1~ the dangerous par~ of gun-powder, which giveth 
it the for~e O~fiercmg to the heart, wht~ God deliver all Chriftians 
from feehng It, and accurfed be that helhlh Germane Monk which G 

taught it firft in Europe. This Sa! nitri is either ani mall or vegetable, £ -~~;~~//!~:.le. 
or both, and may alfo not unfitly be tearmed minerall, growing in silt Nitrroftwo 
mines, and it is everywhere, for every creature living may be faid to fi.tr. 
J1ayea plrt th~r~o_f: man an~ beaft:, I a~ ~ure hath a great part of it. TbefP

4
cio"r 

It IS a moft medtcmable fubJect as any 1s m the world,and nb man can ~;ngdnme of sill 
live without it, for our blood and urine bath it in it, yea, and our very Nitri. 

excrements are mixed therewith, it is alfo in caves, ia mountains and 
plains, and where not? 

But to leave fu_ch_ ~ifcourfe~ ~her~to I have ~ot appoin~ed this_li_ttle ·. 
time I fay, Sal mtrt m the Chirurgtons che!bs a worthie medtcme, The M{·~d 
and tile purer it is, the better it is for all ufes : Touching the inward v;;~:,en al 
ufes thereof, it is good againft Hemoragia,or bleeding of a vein, whe- The d~/ffor Ht

therit be by thenofe, or any inwatd vein of the body,taken 3j.di1fol- m~r:zglc. 
vedin Plantane or faire water. . 

In the Callenture it is approved good to coo le the boy ling of the Helprth the cat
blood taken as aforefaid, t11e dofe for a ~eed, if the heat be great ,may ltnMc. 

be given every four houres, or the partte m,ay have a barley water ra-
ther made, whaein two drachmes or more may be dilfolvep to drink 
at will, it will not offend him, onely if he tale too great a dofe at once Th: dnje • • 
it may caufe him to vomit, but it will nc.:>t hurt him.lt is the beft thing 
I do know for the furring of the mouth and the throat in fevers , the 
Place gentll wafhed therewith diffolved in water, it prefendy bring- , r: l h 

l h h. .tr. dfu . . h .a:: [ • c.un1ct J t e ethaway a t e w Iteneue an rrm~, wtt out one(lce. ~ 1s not un- mfiNth furred, 
gratefulloftafte : butfo foonas youliave~aken f~ch furring away, I u{rdin water. 

fc 1 h d. fc 1 r. · 1 · · · .a. Tht mouth ad vi e you oat you . ave rea te ome g~n~ e 1anattve otlOQ to IDJ~vL, de4Jtfod4.L'"-
to take away the acnmony thereof, for It Is abftergent, and yet wtth- ti11• ;zeedfoll. 
out violence or danger, you may ufe ~h~refore tl~c ordinarie lotion 
one part, fa ire water two parts, and fo m J ect to cleanfe the mouth af-
ter the ufe thereof. I have expreffed oth~rufes of Sal N itri proper in 
the cure of the Scurvy, to which I referrethe ~e~der. 

• 
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0/ Salts atJd 1beir vertues. 

CERTAIN PLAIN VERSES 
fortheufeofyoung Chirurgions by the 

· .Atlthor gathered, in pr~i{e of Satt. 

SAlt with the world did begin, 
whofe end exceedeth time : 

In it lie hidden fecrets rare, 
which no tongue can define. 

Our "Saviour his difciples deere, 
to Salt did oft allude: 

Who by their blelfed voices fill' d 
the earth with fpirituall food. 

Salt many jewels farre exceeds, 
falt guideth health and life : 

Salt Author is of all increafe, 
• gainft fa,.ltthere is no ftrife. 

Salt and his force, his place, his time, 
his power in life and death, 

His choice, his change, his :Lelions ftrange 
admire we may on earth. 

What living creature can want fait? 
what plant or tree may grow? 

What me tall perfect doth endure 
if fait it do forgo ? · 

His feverall kindes are infinite,. 
his vertues without number : 

His quantitie fo large in all, 
as to man feemes a wonder. 

Theaire, the earth, the Ocean deep,' 
with fait are feafoned fo : 

Aswantingitfowl, beaft, norfilh, 
nor man could breath I know. 

And· 



Of Salts and their "VCTtt4es. 

And for one inftance, doe but note, 
in blond what taite you finde : 

Note urine eke how fait it is, 
ifit digreffe not kinde. 

Yea five at and fpi ttle though they be, 
but excremeots irideede, 

Have ftore offalt, which thing we finde 
by nature fo decreed. 

The earth produceth fJit in all 
her creatures more and leffe: 

Yet different each in fome degree, 
experience cloth confeife. 

Both hot and cold, yea moift and dry, 
is fait in temperament: 

Yea volatile and fix alfo 
obferving eacjl intent. 

Some fowre, fom€ fweet, fome (harp is found,. 
fome bitter eke in tafte : 

Yea liquid, folid, corrafive, 
and purging fait thou haft. 

All colours ftrange in fait are feene, 
true healing therein ft:ands: 

And poyfon ftrong abounds infalt, 
fait lofeth metals bands. 

The fpirit offalt makes liquidS ol, 
and Ltmtt at thy will: 

That potable they may be wrought, 
a work of worth and skill. 

Byfalt are cured many griefes, 
though hidden and profound, 

Yet the exceeding ufe thereof 
is certainly unfound. 

Salt cloth preferve the food of men, 
that travell farre by fea, 

:And feafoneth well our meates at home, 
which elfe would foon decay. 

Of gaine that cloth thereby arife, 
all people have a part : 

It maketh barren land beare fruit, 
which cheeres the Plough-mans heart, 

119 
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!'Z.O Of Salts a11d their vertues. 
The Marchant is enricht thereby, 

and all that fi{h in lakes : 
Greatftore of food is gaiu'd byfalt) 

all things it {avory makes. 

In Phyfick and Chirurgerie, 
it bath the greateft part : 

It cloth contain an effence true, 
which glads the fainting heart. 

It caufeth appetite at need, 
it quencheth thirft at will : 

It ceafeth pain of raging gowts, 
it fevers hot cloth ftill. 

Thereby are bleeding wounds made well, 
and that without delay : 

Yea, fordid Ulcers it makes found, 
and tumors takes away. 

For meat and medicines there's not ought, 
with l1ltcompar'dmaybe. 

Wherefore I' le ceafe to praife a thing 
above capacitie. 

God grant we all may feafoned be, 
withfaltdevoid of ftrife, 

That while we live we may do good, 
and gain etcrnall life. · 

Sal metaUorum, eft lapis Philofoph~rum. 



OF SVLPHV~ 

.VltJhur is gener~Ily taken for ev~ry fattie oylie or s 
1 

l . L 
J' . f > ) Uip;UI 1S ta'(t11 

any way combufhble part o any creature, whe- in gp1rrall thrte 

ther it be Animall, Vegetable,orMinerall,name- IIJilrnm oJ-n·,irs. 

ly, iu Animallit c-omprehends Adeps, Axungitt, 
Ptngteedo, and whatelfeis combufrible. In Vege-
tables it includes Rojine, Terebinthine, Gttm, oy!e,. 
Waxe,Vinum Ardms,or Atjua vit.t. Touching 11i-
nerals or Mettals"" it. includes all forts of Bitu-

mens, with alfo the oyles of Mettal~> a$ of Gold, Silver, Iron, or any 
othe.r, together with all forts of Britnftone. Alfo it comprehends all 
forts of Minerall faits, I meane their oyles, as the oyle of Vitrioll, of A (pc&iaU ohflr
Allom, or of common fait, &c. And further it is to be confidered, vatiort. 

that every Animall, Vegetable, or Minerallfubftance whatfoever, is Exa»tpte!t 
1 faid to con_taine his owne peculiar and different Sulphur, as for exam- A !/~ra Ttu. 

ple, in wine or beere, or any other liquid thing Vegetable, thatfpiri-
tuall part which is combuftible, though it be liquid,is termed the Sul
phurthereof, viz. Aqtta vit.e is the Sulphurous part of Wtne, and foal-
fo of Beere is to be u.nderftood. 1 

of Sulfhur in particular. 

S .VlphHr in particular is that ufuall Sulphur or Brimftone which with .. 
us is common, of which Artifts make divers excellent medicines, wb.u. •t u. 

viz: Flos, oleum, Lac,Arcanum, andBai{AmHm SulphHri!, as al[o..EJ!en-
tia Stllphuris, with many other profitable preparation • 

This Sulphur or Brimftone is rearmed the B.1lfam of the Earth, of rh~ divm ~p
fome others it is rearmed a Minerall Terbinthine, of other fome J. ~tt~;~~om of 
Roftn or Gum of the earth, and is plent\fuli in all the world,for if you u 

141
• 

but note for one meane inftance , the Sea-coles, as \ve term a them, rhc ptenlie of 
which we burne,even they are full ofBrimftone; whereby they kindle Su'fhu • 
fo foone, and burne fo noyfome, that were they not burned in Chim-
nies, none could live and in~ure their Sulphurous fume. As J.lfo the 
Turfes in fome places ufed tor fuell, and generally, all the earth is re-
pleni!hed with Brimftone. 

Moreover note, that there is no Mettall, whatfoever it be as is fJid, 
but containes a naturall Sulphur in it, otherwife it whe no Mettnll,for 
iu truth 11:1any of the ancient Writers doe affirme that Sulphur is the Su'phm th~ Fa .. 

Father of all1'lettals, and notwithftullilitag all Mettals containe a thcr o[M.tt.11s. 

L l part 
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0 f Sulphur and hu vertues. 
part of Brimfi:one or Sulphur in them; 'yet we fee Sulphur or Brim
ftonealfoto be an ordinary fubftance of it felfe without the helpe of 
any Metall to it, Further it is apparent that Sulphur or Brimftone is 
of manydifferentkindsa,s isfaid, and thus much briefly of Sulphur 
or Brimftone. 

In praife of SV LT HV1Z_ or 
13 7.\._l MS T 0 3\( E. 

•

His Sulphur from the Horrid deep, 
;dame Nature did ordaine, 

. A fearefull fcourge for finne to be 
1 as Scripture dothexplaine. 

A taftewhereof we may perceive, 
for his infernall fire 

-Hathmilllons thine in towne and field, 
by Mus his furious ire. 

Yet tbpugh it fee me m oft mercileffe, 
our God will have it fo, · 

Thatfromthefelfe-fame fubject lliall 
great choice of medicines .flow. 

Yea it one chiefe mongft three is held 
inallthatliveand breath, 

And Vegetables it maintaines, 
yet bumesin Caves ben~ath. 

A Father it is of Minerals, 
Philofophers fay fo, 

By help whereof they 're made c.oncreat, 
from Cbaos whence they grow. 

The Sulphur thaf sin Animals, 
in &tnetfe chiefly ftands, 

Each odor be it good or bad, 
islinck,t inSulphurs bands. 

The VegentSulph'urs many are, 
c.achanfweringto hiskinde, 

Soma 
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I mea ne the fulphrotts fpirits of wine, 
Sir Barly-corne alfo 

Hath lbewed him~lfe a.man at Armes 
eachplow-man thatdo hkhow. ~, • 1 • 

f r-s I' ' l l ••• 

But to returne being wide digrefi: 
from what I have in hand, 

The minerall Sulphur was my [cope,. 
well knowne at Se~ and Land. rb· 

i , 'c • , ..._ 
Wl1ich Brimfione crude • gainfHtclies tri'd .) t:' 

in countrey and in towne, 
And to kill wormes in man and beaft 

is us'd of every clowne. 

Thcoyle of Sulphur well prepar'd, 
a jewellis of price : 

His Balfam precious ii alfo, 
thefe are no new device. 

The quinteffence thereof is pure, 
and cheeres each vitall part, 

Yea being prepared faithtully, 
itdothrevive the heart. 

The iowres ferve • gainft peilil ence, 
'gainft Aflhmtt ana the Murre, 

Gainft Fevers and ' gainft Plurifics ; 
to appetite a fpurre. 

Unto the Lungs a Balllm •tis.~ · 
the Collicke it doth \:ure.~ 

From falling fickneffe it defc:ndi 
and is botllfafe and fute. 

In Fhyficke and Chirurgerie 
great helpe it doth produce, 

To him that bath it well prepar' d, 
and righly knowes hii ufe. 

Ll s 
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Of Sulphur And his vertHese 

But Chimicke medicines are tofooles 
like fwords in mad mens hands, 

When they fhould aide, oft times do kill) 
fuch hazard in th~mftands .. 

.... ~ ~ "' _, 

Let Surgeons Mates to' whom I write, 
be warn· d by me their friend, 

And not too rafhly gh~e a Dofe, 
which then's too late to. mend. 

(I . e 
For many a good man leaves his- U;t~ 

through errours.ofthat klnQtel· 
Which I wifh young men would av<?id 

and be are my words in mind • 
( 

Though Sulphur,c.S.,J, and Mertu1'1e 
have healing medicines ftortt, 

Yet know th'have J?.oyfon and can kill, 
prepare them welhlferefore. · 

' I 



· ln-praife cf Mercury. 

,, 

My fbape and habit ftrange you fee, 
my aaions..beft can witnefie me: 

About the world I take my way, 
~t~ Sol in circuit once a day. 

From earth to skie with oft returnes, 
from fubftance to a blaft : 

From good to bad and good a game, 
hence wing· d, I tl ye in haft • . 

' . 
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0 I e9vfercury and hu ')Brtues. 

~~~~T~~18 
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OF ME'l{[V~JE 

iR Generall .. 

Erc11rie is generally taken by Chymifts for one of 
the three principles whereof each compleat crea-

~ ture is framed by nature, and it is alfo the firft 
~hi eh forfaketh his fellows , being affailed by 
ruicane;it is in truth a fugitive vagrant fubftance, 
which in the preparing of divers fimple medi-

. cines, is fcarce to be efl:eemed worth the glaffe 
which containes it; it being :Alfo the faintefr and 

weakeft part of the three, for performing any good thing it felfe,yet if 
you p01fie higher in Art then to a fimple worke, & that you would 
make a true effentiall medicine , in fuch a cafe it is worthy of equall 
refped with the reft: namely'either with the Salt or Sulphurous part 
of the medicine. It is offome Arufts rearmed a Phlegma, a water 
or a dew, as being the watrifh part of a medicme , it is fo e:die to 
bee.xhaufiedfrom his fellowes, that the..}Vetywarmth-efthe Sunne 
will raife it, yea war me aire without fire or other helpe in fome fim
ples i5 fufficient to dry their ~u.mid.ity, th?~gh ~ot alwaies wholly: 

.A!Jrciall ,bftr- but note this that all the humidity, m medtciDes IS not to be termed 
'%:4/ioa. Mcrcuriallor :Mercury: foratlyhumidity,though itBenotoyly,yet 

ifit be combuftible, it is termed Sulphurious, to wit, Aqu~vit£ as is 
fa id, even fo much thereof as will burne is held Sulphur vini. Thus 
, much of Mercury in generall. 

!.m vm 
J!1 

MErcury is a fpeciall name which wife Philofop.Hers of ancient 
time have thought meet to grace Q!!ick-filver withall, the rea-

... 'ltfcrcary ta~rn r. h f . . . c. h ()n· k fil . ft bl 
foi' !{uict-Jilvcr. 100 w e_reo m m~ opiDIOD was, 10r ~ .at ~1c - 1 ver IS an Ulll a e or 

uncertame Metalline fubftanee fugtttve, and not well aP,y way to be 
made fixe or faithfull, as triall will teach thee to krlow. And yet of 

~it~·filvf7 ~ick-filver is m~de many fev.eral~ fo:rts pf m~dicino ~,;:l!ach in their 
v:ry mediciwfl- names and operanons much dtffermg, accord.mgtd their vertues, fe
blc. verall ufes,and effects which they performe: Sublimed Mercury is cat
Mercury. [11 bli- led onely by the name of M crctlry, & by the vulgar fpeech, fome call it 
matewbtte white. M arcary and M arkry. This corrofive medicine is made oflluick-
.Memmc. ~ 
wb.mfit is fi1ver, falt,and the Colcother ofVitrioll only by fublimation or diftil ... 
'1"1d. ling them together with the ~ckfilver1 which Q!!.ickfilver fiieth up 

to 

• 



0 I~ ercurie and his veJ tues. 

to the top of the helme or head of the Still, together with the fpirits 
of fait, leaving the fubfiance of the fait, as alfo the Colcother in the The(Jtbtlr.qz,a
bottomc of tli~ g1affe which is therby f.'lid to be fublimc;d,yet never-);'~:( !2.fuc~ 
theles though tt feemc eafily to be li1ade, let none attempt to make 
this medicine without good direction or experience, for there is no 
fmall danger in the working thereof, and yet it is a good medicine 
well ufed,and hath much helped the Surgeon in the outwotrd cures of 
defperate difeafes, as namely fiftul~es and rebellious ulcers. 

of Precipitttt(, 
( 

P Recipttau IS alfo ~1ck-filver diftilled in Aqtta fortis, \\>hich by rea- HDw'Prccipi· 
fon. of the ftrong ipirits contained in the violent and feirce uapors tau i4 mad,·, 

of the Aqua fortis or ftrong water,it is coloured red, or gliftering, or 
iyellowifh, as experience fheweth; the vapors proceeding from this 
kind of preparation are alfo dangerous & fo are the medicines made 
therewith being often without aue refpect adminiftred, yea 3j. of 
PrteCtpitau one doff often Pill-wife by. Empericks And againe fome 
others which would beefreemed more excellent for invention have 
this medicine a little removed. And then they ftyle it Turbith miner
all,attributing thereto the perfect cur€ oft he Pox, perfwading them-
felues none can dot! like wonders to themfelues, but they are chil-
dren in underftanding, and know it not, onely they are opinion- . 
ated and bold, and more often kill or fpoile, then heale, as their ~~efr~b~fty of 
confciences know ; for mercury is a fox, and will be too crafty for ~c/li'lt. 
fooles, yea and will~oft leave them to their difgrace, when they re-
lying uponfo uncertaine a medicine, promife l1~atrh , and iu the 
fiead of healing make their Patient worfe then bdorl.':. 

ojSinah,zr. 

slnabar which isufcd m fumes for the Pox, isadeadlymedicme 
madebhadl~eft?lfl q~ick-1fikluer, anhd hablfefcoffBr

1
imfcftohne by A~t odf fire , .r %1::t:::~~: 

meane y 1 1 atton: nowt e a u eo t 1e et rcc rectte medr- 1:ft anla·,
4

re 
cines hath done unfpeakeable harme in the common-wealth ofEng- ziHrtof: · 
land, and daily cloth more and more, working the utterin.famy 
and defi:rudion of many an innocent, man, woman, and child, which 
I would my wits or diligence knew to hdpe;, for every l10rfe-leech 
aud bawd now upon each trifle will procure a Mcrcuriall fluxe, yea 
ruany a pitifull one, whereby divers innocent people are dangerou.fly 
deluded, yea perpetually defamed and ruinated both of their gcod 
names, goods, healths andlives,and that without remedy. Me thinks 
I could fpend much time if I had it, even in in fetting downe the 
good and bad things of quick-filver, and yet I confeifc I am too 
weak to defcribe the tenth part of his wonders. 

la 
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In Laudem ~q,f ercurii: 

OR IN PRAISE OF 

Q!!Jcftfilver or rUvf ercuriLJ. 

VVHereto lball I thy worth compare, 
whofe actions fo admired are? 

No medicine knowneisliketo thee, 
in ftrength, in vertue and degree. 

Thou to each Artift wife art found, 
a fecret rare, yefafe and found, 

And valiantly thou plai'ft thy part, 
to cheere up many a dolefuU heart. 

Yet makeft thy patient fee me like death, 
with ugly face, with ftinking breath : 

But thou to health him foone reftores, 
although he have a thoufandfores . 

The perfectll cure proceeds from thee, 
for Pox, for Gout, for Leprofie, 

Forfcabs, for itch, ofanyfort, 
Thefe cures with thee are but afport. 

Thou humors canft force tofu blime, 
and them throw down when tboufeefttime. 

Yea from each end difeafes £lie, 
when thou art preft thy force to try. 

Sweat to provoke, thou goeft before, 
and vrine thou c:tnft move good ftore, 

To vomit for diverfion beft, 
in purging downe thou guid'ft the relt. 

Mans body dry thou canft humeckt 
performing it with due refpett, 

And being too moyft thou mak' ft it dry 
who can that fecret caufe defcry. 



Of Mercury 11nd hu vertu.es. 
~d non men terme thee, wet's thou why ? 

thou canft be faithfull, yet wilt lye : 
Thy temperament unequall ftrange, , 

is ever fubject unto change. 

For thou :1rt moift all men may fee, 
and thou art dry in th'higheft degree : 

Thou'rt hot and cold even when thou pleafe,. 
and at thy will giv'ft paine in eafe. 

Yet thou haft faults, for I dare fay, 
thou heal' ft and kil' ft men every day, 

For which I will not thee excufe, 
nor hold them wife that thee abufe. 

But for my felfe I doe proteft, 
. as trufty friend within my breH:~ 

Thy fecrets rare moft Jafe to hold, 
efl:eeming them as fineft gold. 

And why? thou art the Surgeons friend, 
his work thou canft begin and end : 

For turners cure, yea hot or cold, 
thou art the beft, be it new or old. 

For recent wounds whoknoweth thee, 
bath got a peereleife myfterie : 

A Cauftick. thou art ftrong and fure, 
what callous flefb can thee indure ~ 

In Maturation where'tisdew, 
thou art the beft I ever knew : 

For repercuffion thou win'ft praife, 
by diifolution thou giv'ft eafe. 

What's virulent thou do' ft de fie, 
and for did Ulcers doft defcry : 

Yea fiftulaes profound and fell, 
thou fearcheft out and cureft well. 

No ulcer can thy force indure, 
for in digeftion thou art fure : 

Mundificationcomes from thee, 
and incarnation thou haft free. 

To figillate thou do' ft not faile 
and left ftrange fymptoms ~ould aifaile 

The griefe late heal' d, thou canft convay, 
th' offending caufe another way. 

Mm tit 



0 f Mercury4nd hu vertues. 
The Alchymift by rulcttn fought, 

from volatile the( fixt t'have wrought: 
But thou defieft his trumpery, 

and changeft him to beggery. 

Had I but all thy healing Art, 
it would fo much ,dvance my heart, 

I fbould not doubt eqnall to be 
in wealth to Lords of high degree. 

But from thy venerrous vapours vile, 
thy corrofive fting that bones defile, 

Thy noyfome favors full of paine, 
God give ruee gra.ce free to remaine. 

For when thou rageft:,Bird, nor Tree, 
nor fi(h, nor fowle can withftand thee : 

What minerall fo ftout can fay, 
fhe can withftandthy force one day ? 

InS t~turns breft thot feem•ft to dwell, 
by lNpiters foyle t1ou doll: ex.cell, 

ThouLion-likefurprifeft <.Mars, . 
rich Sol thou mak' ft as pale as atb. 

Thou V emu beautycanft allay, 
thou H ydrarge cbft Elipfe Ltma: 

And though thou frem·ft to wrong all fu::e, 
not one without thee can be fixe • . 

. Thou art their Mo6er, fo faies F ttm~, 
which gives them caufe t. adore thy name : 

Ready thou art as women be, 
to helpe poore rr.enin mifery. 

Humble; to duft,ard afhe at will 
water and oy le fmm thee men frill: 

Toft up and down in fire thou art 
yet fubtill M ercmie plaies her part. 

MeekasaLambe, manlyeake, 
foftas the Wool; Tiger like: 

Millions in one,onc: in a Million, 
Male and Female in thy pavillion. 

Thou Hermaphrodite as Fathers know, 
feeming folid, tmely not fo: 

Thou·lr be in all, none refts in thee, 
thy boldneffe brtngs Calamitie. 

Thou 
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Thouldoll of the Chymifh old, 

who lhall thy fecrets all unfold ? . 
Swift is thy wing, none can thee ftay, 

whenthoufeem'ft dead,thou':tflownaway. ' 

If thou be in all things as men far, 
daily produced and fled away, 

Up to skye, down to the grave, 
a wonder like thee, where lhall men have? 

But mend thy faults or thou fhalt heare, 
I' le blaze them out another yeere: 

For many a guiltletfe man thou Inft lam' d 1 

and many a mod eft wight defam' d. 

And yet 'tis finne to wrong a thiefe, 
th'Impoftors fault therein was :hiefe: 

For he that would be bold with thee, 
'twere meet he knew Philofophy. 

For thou to fuch art known and tne, 
but hateft fooles that men uncoe, 

Handling thee without due caufe, 
thou being not fubject to thei1lawes. 

Now to conclude,one boon gran: me, 
I will requite it gratefullY:: 

If th' old wife kill thee with fafting fpittle, 
furvive to make her patient cripple. 

For well I know it is in thee, 
to caufe difgrace effectually: 

His throat and nofe fee thou defil:, 
for thou thy,Father cataft begu.le. 

Force out his teeth,clofe up his j,w, 
and leave fcarce entrance for alhaw : 

Yeadeafe, ordumbefeethouhinmake, 
wi~ha~he and woe, with palfiefhake. 

Regard not thou though he lhouli curfe, 
whofe griefs th'haft chang' d from ill t<t worfe. 

It's knowJ;t by thee ther' s many fleepe, 
for whom' tis now too late to veepe. 

rle leave thee left thy anger rife, 
thy favours let no man Clefpife : . 

For as fword drawn, I know tbou'rt preft~ 
men to offend, or yeeld them reft. 

M m:z. 

t 

To 



2.~ Of the fo re Eletnentr. 
To any mov' d at thefe mean rimes, 

Ianfwer'twas my idle times, 
And love to youths in Surgerie, . 

urg' d me t'unmask old M er~une. 

If ZoyltU deem I ftretch too ,wide, ., 
in praifing thee what heer s d~fcn d, 

I nothing doubt to prove each hne, 
to him that quarrels, in due time. 

A word or two touching the foure Eleruent_s. _The fou~e Elements 
are Fire, Aire, Water, and Earth. But the d1v1fion wh1ch the Chy-· 
mifts ofthefe times plead for touching_rhe E~ements, Io{eph~M .!:l.!!P· 
citamu expreifeth in thefe words followmg: fa1th he, Tbe whole world 
is divided into two Globes, to wit, into the fu iour Heaven, which 

The -wlwte is lEtheriall and aerie ,and into the Inferiour Globe which containeth 
'!orfd contained the water, and the earth. The fuperiour Globe which is lEtheriall, 
m two globe!. ha rh in it fire, lightning, and brightoeffe,and this fiery Heaven is one 
''h . 11111, formall and eifentiall Element ,· the water and earth are the other rr, ttt 11 eo rre · . . 
h~n1 d in t~ two Ele,nents : fo he concludes, there IS but three, and with him all 

. fuperiotrglJbe. the Chymifts oflatter times fubfcribe, affirming that number moft 
Whflt the •nflmr fc A h" h l . h h I a· T . . com11; 11eth. per el-t. w 1c agreet 1 wit ~ e ever a mg nmty. 

P.;,rtteelfru in a Treatife of his, called MeU9rum, cap. 1. mentioning 
the difference betwixt foure and three Elements , hath thefe words. 
Touching fire; faith he, fire which is efteemedone of the foure Ele· 
ments, can ftand with no reafon fo to be: but as touching the Earth, 
the \Vater, and the Aire, they are truly Elements; for they give ele
mem to man; but as touching fire, it giveth no element, it hath no 
part in the breeding of man-kinde, for it is well poffible for a man to 
be bred, and to live without fire; but neither without aire, water, nor 
earth can man live,for in truth from the heavens,by help oft he other 
two e Iements doth proceed So m mer and Winter, cold and heat, and 
all nounfhment and increafe, whatfoever without the help of fire. 
Therefore are the heavem the fourth Element, yea and the firft, for 
the facred word fheweth us that in the beginning God made heaven 
and earth, fhewing that heaven was the fidt made, and in the outward 
heavens are included the water and earth, which, faith P,zracelf ru, may 
be compared to wine contained in a veffell, for wine is not g1thered 
and prepared without a veifell firft had and readie, proving Jfo many 
wayes that the fire is included within the Element of Aue, and is no 
Element of it felf. To prove the like opinion,touching the fonr ele
m~nts, I could rehearfe the names of many famous Writers if I had 
letii1re, and that the occa:fion were worth it, but the queftion little 
c~ncerneth the ~ure ?f difeafes by young Chirurgions, wherefore I 
w11l conclude thts pomt my felfe., intending neither to quarrell fOl' to 
prove three, nor four, let there be four or three, either of both {ball 
content me. 

To 



~~****~~ 
Certain Fragments concerning Chirurgerie 

and dlch)mie. 

'T_o the [hirurgicaU ~d er. 

Oving Reade:, I held it not altogether imperti
nent to acquamt thee as by the way with fome 

\ cuftomes which 1 have obferved concerning Chi-
~ rurgions in forr~ign~ parts in my younger dayes 
trj) travel.s, and ~htefly m the Gerl?ane Empire, as 

~JP"'!F"' A touch~ng t~eir ~nanner of allo~mg or approving 
ofChtrurg.tonsm thofe parts, tf by accident any 

"'"""'-~ young Arttfi fhould affed to make triall by travell 
thither for his better experience, as I myfelf have done,he may take 
notice hereby for his initrud:ion. 

Impnmu, their orders there generally are, that everie City, Town 
CGlrporate, or place priviledged, bath a conftant rule, as by ancient 
tradition of the allowing of onely an ufuall accuftomed number of 
Chirurgions thereunto appertaining, fo that for one inftance if the 
Citie ofHamburge bath twelve Chirurgions belonging thereto, al
though a thoufand pound fhould be tendered in any way to produce 
afreedome for a thirteenth Chirurgion, it could not prevail, nor 
would be taken there; as like wife generally it is fo all over Germany, 
and each Chirurgion is bred and muft be a Barber, and fo are all Bar
ber-chirurgions 5 and if any one die, his office, Art, and place refts 
in the power or difpofing of his wife, to the ufe of her and hers, fo 
that whofo marrieth her, or compoundeth with her, of what Natiori 
or countrey foever he be that ihall exercife the place, it is alike pro
vided he be brought in by the widdow, as her huiband or Agent for 
her, he is capable of a place void, having firft made his mafter-piece~ 
and performed fame Manuall exercifes ufuall with them in his Art 
of Chirurgerie, thereby to give a fufficient tefiirnony to the world 
of his anfwerable skill in his Art or Science, as namely, either by 
grinding, and fetting. 3 delicate lance~, and there.with opening fevc
rall veins frnoothly, tor the more mamfeft effecbng whereof to the 
brethren of his calling, one will lend him his veine, namely, one on 
the thumbe, one on the foot, and one on the arme , one other on 
the forehead , as aLa by the neat and exad: making an artificiall 
Emplafter, Unguent, or the like: which done, being by the reft of 
the Mafters of the Citie approved of, and fame other rites and cere
monies anfwering to his calling by him performed, according to the 
<::uftome of the place that he inteudeth to reficle in,he is then being 

efteemed 

' 
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efteemed a Regular perfon, and alfo having made, th~ Broth~rhoqd 
of the place and himfelf well drunk once, twice, or thnce? he ts, I .fay, 
( ipfo jae!o) admitted to be a Brother, and freely to ufe ~Is funcbon, 
and is ftyled by the name and honour of a Mafter of ~Is profeJ1ion. 
Thus much of their cuftome. But our cuftomes are different from 
theirs, and are farre better, namely, our COI?panie of Chirurgions 
of the Citie of London, in the Hall of the Soctety, have a more com
mendable cuftome, for we not onely examine Chirurgions, and try 
their skils in that way, as being of ancient time ufed and pratlifed 
amongft us, but alfo we have profitable, learned and experienced Le
ctures read amongft us, having two laudable ends and effects in 
them, the one in teftifying their own, I meane the Readers filffici
encies j the other in feafoning and inftruCting of their auditours, 
namely, the younger fort of praCtitioners in the Art they profeffe: 
and yet they have a third good end, namely, they ~erve for ~he pub
lick good of t~e w~ole Common-wealth, by trammg up, anu breed
ing of able Chtrurg10ns upon all occafions. 

Non Medicos ttmtum focit experietJtia doe!os: 
f2.!!jfocit artifices, ufuo a6 arte venit. 

And of thefe our laudable cuftomes and exercifes in our Hall, my 
felfhave been both an eye and eare witne1fe to divers worthy Artifts 
at their Lectures there, that have lbewed themfelves Mafters indeed 
in their Arts to their due commendations { Virtuo llf-udatur ttb t!lis) as 
alfo at the Letl:ures of divers learned DoCtors in that place: but as for 
my felf, although I have there as I may not deny exercifes by pub lick 
reading of LeCtures in my turn and place, yet my ambition at the 
higheft bath been onely to deliver myfelf to the world to be Chirur
gions Mate, a::; afpiring to foar no higher (Ne Jut or ultra crepidam.) In 
which being, firft I have cxplainedtotheworldaModuleof the Mi~ 
litarie Chirurgions cheft, with the inftruments and medicines fitting 
thereunto,as elfew here is recited, thereby to intimate to the younger 
Chirurgions in fome fort how they may make ufe of them in all pub· 
lick fervices for the better performance of their duties in their cal
lings, upon all militarie occafions, for the more fpeedie -curing of 
fuch infirmities as Sea-men and fouldiers are m oft incident unto, and 
having finifhed my intent therein, at the in treaty of fome of my good 
friends, I thought it tit, though in briefe, to write fomewhat by way 
of addition to my former edition of Sal, Sulphurs and Merct~ry, and, 
namely, how they are made the more known and ufefull unto us by 
the Chymick Art, or the Art of Alchymie which the Chirurgion~ 
ought to be verfed in, and which in briefe is thus defined. 

De definitione Alchymi~ • 

.A/chymiA eflars corpora nattmslia mij111 folvtfJdi, & folut~t cMgul411di 
d medi&amentagratiora,falu~rior4& tHtiora CIJllfinmmda, 

'the 
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The definition if .Alchymie. 

Alchymie is an Art diffolviog naturall congealedfubftances, and 
again coug~aling fubftances diffolved, for the more gratefull,whole
fome, and fafe preparing of medicines for mans bodie. 

Secunda definitio . 

.A le hy mitt eft ars perfi cicndi mag iflerii & e JJ'entitU purtH & mijltU, fop 4 • o[w~ldMs 
rat~ corpore extrahendi. Cro!Jius • 

.A fecond definition thereof 

Alchymie is an Art which produceth magifteriall. and elfentiall 
medicines from mixed bodies. 

The parts of Alchymie. 

The parts thereof by ancient Writers are accounted two, nam=ly ~ Liba.1i,lr. 

Encheri<f, 
Alchymi<f. 

Encheri.e is faid to be that part which performeth the operative 
parts of the Art. 

Alchymi£ is tearmed the mixing and finifi1ing part of the faid Sci-
ence. 

of the antiquitie, the fir.ft inventers, and worthineJ!e oft he ex-
cellent Art of Alchymie. 

I T is recorded by ancient Writers that the firft inventer thereof was 
·ru.bal Cain, fpoken ofin the holy Scriptures, who, as fome Writers 

fay, was called Yulcan, Is enim prtmsu in meta!lttrgia laborajfe fcrihitr~r. 
Th:1t he did firft of all men work in Metals, which is within the fcope 
of Alch ymie, and not the leaft part thereof 

Afrer him as Records witneife,H ermes alfo called <.Mercaritu Trif 
meliflm, aulEgyptian king, WJS a worthie Inventer or founder of Al
chymie, being famous in hts dayes for the tranfmutation of metals, 
whereby certain inftmmentJll parts belonging to the hidden myftery 
of Alchymie bear their names, that is to fay, Y tU H ermttif, Pdltcantu 
Hume-ti5, Sigill:1m Hermeti5, &c. This Hermes as is faid by Ht~{ius an 
ancient writer lived king in .iEgypt about the yeer of the world 16'46. 
fo alfoin the learned MeftJes works is mentioned Pill. Hermat. Hur" 
Hermetil, (jc. "· 

The Art of it felf is 'alfo called Ars Hermeti5, andforthe tranfmu
tJtion of metals that is alfo underftood with Gebrtlt! M•tttritam~J to 
have proceeded from H ermes, the which in this work the Author in
tends not at all to handle,but onely of the inventers of tl1is Art:fome 

riters fay, the Arabians, and others the Perfians, are thought to be 
the 
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the firft that have prepared metals fit for medi~ines , and alfo have 
prafrifed the diftilling of Liquors : whence Avtc~n of San fan? is faid 
to have ftudied Alchymie, and he maketh menuon of Sublimation 
and precipitation. Alfo many other~rinces and Philofophers mo,red 
thereunto no doubt de pr£fctentta Dei,eftcemed themfelves exceed. 
ingly graced by the works they perfo.m1ed in that Art for the curing 
of many infirmities. 

Amongft which one of the m oft famous and fo m oft truly worthie 
was that excellent Philofopher for art and experience P htltppu,· 1 heo
fra!lru Bombafl,otherwile natned Paracel(tu, who defcended from a 
princely familie in high Germ~ny, in the countrey or Province of 
Helvetia, commonly calledSwitherland j upon whofe monument to 
his perpetuallfame is ingraven the verfe's following. 

Divintl$ tali eft Paracelfus in arte mondrcha, 
S ecr1la cui Jimtlem nuJla ttelere virum. 

And w hofe en graven Motto was: 

Alteritl4 non fit qui fom ejfe potejl. 

And Baz:-illim Valentimu feconded him, who having his lights from 
the former exceedingly beautified the Chy1i1ick Art, by compofing 
medicines of unfpeakable worth to future ages, farre exceeding their 
worthy predeceffors as i~ manifeft; for what comparifon can there be 
betwixt medicines made of vegetables, decoCted, contunded or 
mixed how artificial foever,if compared with Elixcrs,OE_inteffences, 
Tinetors, and like extrads of price, which are not onely dureable 
for many yeers without change, eafie and pleafant to be received into 
mans bodie in his gre_ateft weaknetfe, but alfo they excell all Galeni
fticall compofitions forth~ eradicating inveterate m~adies, as cxpe· 
rience more then fufficiently maniiefteth. For example, fuppofe a 
fweat provoking medicine were to be ufed of fourc, fix, or eight 
grains, beingaD1aphoretickofgold, or fuppofe but ofSulphrer in 
or with a fitting vehicle given,as, namely, in a little Mithridate, 
Conferve ofRofes, that by caufing a gentle fweat would extinguin1a 
peftilentiall fever: were it not farre ealier for the ftck to receive into 
his body then a decoction made offudorifick hearbes, as Cardul# An· 
gdica, or CentaurywithMithridateandfyrups juftly compofed, as in 
that form is ufuall, or that an Extract being a Catholtcon purg~tns 
te_n or fifteen grains whereofbeing extracted from a vegetable, which 

· Without any offenfive naufeous tafte, or bitternetfe at all, cloth 
work effeCtually to the defire of the Artift, fuppofe you it fhall not 
be as much to the reputation of the Artift, and to the content and 
pro~t of the pati~nt, as ifhe had t~en a dofc ofDiaphenicon, or con
fee/tu Hamech, With the ufualladdttaments of Dicottons or fyrups 
thereunto as vehicles added. 

Orthatadofe of a Panchiagagon of'2o. grains be not farre more 
gratefull to afick ftomack, then an ounce of DiacAtho/ifQn de foe c. Ro· 

.farmn, 
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fartem, Confic!io Hamech, or the like, it being daily m:mifeft that the 
very fight oflarge dofes of medicines, although good, are naufeous, 
and abhorred of the weak ftomack, yea that many Patients will en
dure the difea!e rather then the medicine ; whereas on the contrarie 
true prepared Chymick medicines are not onely grate full to be re
ceived into the body, but alfo, as is faid, firre excell the others in 
vertue and potent operation: and whereas the Cbirurgibn cannot 
at all times advife with the learned Phyfitian, as fitting and moft re
quifite he fhould in cafes of phyfick, where fuch may be had for the 
health of his patient, as namely, the Chirurgion being at Sea, and up
on long voiages, or atland in the Camp or countrey, where learned 
advice cannot readily be had, they hwe efpeciall reafon if they be 
men provident to be furni!hed with fuch medicines as are fmall of 
dofe, and light of portage, being alfo fuch as do not putrifie, nor 
in one yeer change their accuftomed natures and vertues, no nor in 
any voiage how long foever: all which Chymick medicaments do 
well perform, yea though they be carried in fhips and palfe the line 
more then once-. 

Whereas few medicines made of vegetables that are in commori 
pratl:ife, though (ound from t_he Apothecaries lhops, will be found 
ferviceable upon JUft occafton 1f they go but a fix moneths voyag~, 
as daily: experience lheweth, and as the Reader may eafily conceive: 
wherefore then how needfull, precious, and how truly valuable fuch 
medicines be, l~t _any indifferent _perfon judge :t that being truly 
made, duely adtmmftred, and their dofes and ufes obfervt:d and 
known. 

A further explanation fJf Alchymit containing a divijionofNatures 
whole 1VOrks into three parts, viz. Animall, rete-

table, and Mineralt. 

0 swa.ldtU Crollitu a learned writer, as alfo Beguinm, and divers 
others with him of that fort do affirme that tot a natrmt inferior 

flJb Sole in tres partes dtviditur, viz • .Animalia, Vtgetabilia, & Mmera
iia. Thew hole inferior work of Nature under the Sunne is divided 
into thefe three principles, viz. into Animall, Vegetable_, and Mine
rall creatures. Tbe ammall creatures are tearmed or fa1d to be all 
whatfoever containethlife: the vegetable creatures are tearmed or 
meant to be all that which groweth. And under the minerall part is 
includ~d all metals, ftones, minerals, and whatfoever it be that nei
ther vegetateth upon the upperfaceofthe earth,nor liveth:and from 
each ofthefe three, by learned Authors is taught, and by experience 
is found out, that there is again a threefoldfuoftance to be extratl:ed, 
and perfeCtly to be made apparant in every of thefe creatures; and 
thefe threefoldfubftances are called Sal, Sulphur, and Mercury: and 
beginning with the laft: firft, their fJ.!rther definitions follow. 

Nn .A 
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A 6riefe definition of <.Mercury. 

M Ercury is a liquid fubftance fow~r, or iliarp, .volatile, penetrable, 
ayrie, and m oft pure, from wh1ch all nouniliment proceedeth, 

as alfo allfenfe, motion, ftrength, an? ~()lour, an.d the keeping b;tck 
old age from man, chiefly ne~t the diviDe operatto?s of God relteth 
therein, and itagreeth well With the elements of a1re and water;for 
to the former it is fubjed upon every offered occafion to vanifh into 
the foft aire: to the latter, in tl1at it is very difficultly contained in 
any ftraight or certain bound, but eafily in a va~e _or wide capacitie. 
Likewife there are that define Mercury to beahqu1d fubfLnce, that 
is Eger, Poroeu, alwayes moveable, ofi::en mutable, and eafily pene. 
trable, and a body that is moft pure and heavenly, rr.oft fubrile, and 
of a lively and fpirituall fubftance, being the ~ood oflife, and yet a 
fhape, that is aHo moft mutable, concernmgh1s feverall fhapes of ail 

· other creatures; whereupon Phalopitu tearmeth UUercury, Mmzculum 
natur.e mundo, The: miracle ofN arure in the world. In which defini. 
tion, if theReadermayfuppofc I fpeak this of the vulgar Merctme, 
viz. f2.!!.fckfllver, and the wonderfull Imps of his produdion,he takes 
me offtooiliort by figure. Wherefore I here conclude the definition 
of Mercury, and paife to Sulphtlr. 

A briefi definition of Sulph11r. 

Srlphur by the ancient Writers is faid to be the balfam ofNature, 
it is fweet, oyly, and clammy, prefervingthe naturall hear of the 

bodie, b.eing the inftru.ment~l caufe of all ftrength of all increa~ng or 
generation of all tranfmutatton, and the fountam and well-fpnng of 
allfents both fweet and ftinking: and it is compared unto fire, by rea
fan of the flame which it eafily gathers, as other gummy and oyly 
bodies do, and this one thing is proper to it, that it bath force of ma

·king fit and conglutinating the greateft contraries; and Beguinus a 
famous late writer, giveth an example thereof: For, faith he, thou 
canft never make a fit clay with water and fand, un]dfe thou mingle 
L yme or fame other conglutinating bcdy with it, fo neither fleetiug 
Mercury, nor fixed Sal, can by any meanes be forced into one fub· 
ftance, andframedintoone body,but by a bandandfetterofSulJhttr, 
which participates through the clarnmie and vifcous fubftance there· 
of with both the natures of Sal, and Meuury, and fo joyneth them 
into one, to wit, itmaketh a true accord betwixt the drineffe of S~tl 
and the rnoiftneife of (}J.{ ercury, by the thickneffe and vifcoufueife of 
Sulphu~, and fo conjoyneth them both joyntly into one body; neither 
!Day th1~ S~lphur be taken to be meerly brimftone, but rather which 
m truth I~ ts,.t~e fatty and combuftible parts of the body, orfubftance 
from wht~h~~~~ ~.r~wn~ b~ i~of'!h~tqu~i~~ fo~v~r. ·-- -
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:A brieftdejinitifmof Salt. 

S.Alt bath a body that is drie, favourie, and bitter, defending both the mixed and unmixed parts from putrefafrion; it exceedeth in the faculties of diifolving, and difcuffing, coagulating, evacuating and fccwring; and yet from s~ltis all the vertue of the two laft reci: ted principles borrow~d, with their taftes , and infinite other excellent properties it bath, fo as the anologie of it anfwereth the earth, not becaufe it is meerly cold and dry, for in truth M~crah generally have no certain temperaments, nor can be confined tru y undf:r the attributes,hot, cold, drie, or moift, for that a Minerall is an elementary body that is of it felf firme and fixed; and therefore for his operatil'e exc~U~ncy is un~earchable, fpecificall, and incomprchenfible, not to be ltmtted or fubjugated to any one temperament, neither to be comprehended within humane capacitie. This may feeme unto the Reader but a ftrange paradox, except by a plainer definition it be explained, as namely, whether that the Salt here mentioned is really Salt, fuch as is commonly ufed for falting meat, :md alfo to declare that Sulphur is really Brimftone, and that Mercury bath the name of Q!!!ckfilver generally: Unto all which I anfwer, They are; And yet as is faid, they are not meerly fo, for that a, concerning Salt, each creature bath his peculiar fait, and each peculiar his appropriate and different facultie and vertue. And here I de !ire to inform the younger men that ;~.re Chirurgions, byway of digreffion, for their better knowledge in avoiding of daogers, that they be exceeding cautulous and w:1rie in the inward ufe of all Minerall medicines, whofe preparations they ai·e not trulyverfed in, but chiefly of that great and wondcrfull !doll M ermry, not in regard of the great good it daily doth by the judicious ufer thereof, for it is gracious good thing; but rather I fpeak in refpctt of the great hurt and mifchiefe it dai~produceth by the abufive preparation and adminiftration thereof: but for as much as :Mineral med!ci~es have rh.eir due. denominations according to the {even Planers, tt wlilnot be 1mpertment for the younger fort ofClururgions that in briefe I write foa.1e)fhat of die feven prime Metals afcribed to the fevenPlanets. · 

A hriife Chymicall narration ctmcerning t'he fevm prineiple Metals~ dtntJlfJtnated acctJrding to the fev.m Planets. 

M Any of the prime Authors of the Chym.ick Art have, and that not unfitly, afcribed the fey en principle Metals unto the feven Pl:mets, as namely; they have afcribed Gqld unto Sol, Silver to Luna, . Copper to Venru,lron to Mars,. Tynue to lupiter, UJ!ercury to ~ckftlver, andSatumeto lead, and have nominated th~m accordmgly; and fo in the generall explanations of all the learned Chymifts tbey ftand to thj_s d,ty known by the aforefJid attributes. The ancient Philofophen Cliymifts alfo have afcribed to each of thefe fevenMetals, or rather to the medicines made of diem, a c.ertain fpecificall or 
Nn 2. more 
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more peculiar e>perative power, or facultie in the curing of the dif. 
eafes of fome one part of mans body more then of another, and 
namely, unto S 1l or Gold and his medicine , is afcribed a fpecificall 
facultie or hidden vertue, more exquifitt: in the cures of the difeafes 
of the heart, unto Luna or Silver, tne cures of the infirmities of the 
bead, and ~hi~fely of the braine are afcribed; and to Jupiter or Tin, 
is referred the helpe of the difeafes of the Lungs; unto M~rcttry, or 
~ick-filver, is ~cribed an efpeciall privile_dge in_the cures of ~he 
diieaf~s of the Ltver; unto S.tturne or Lead, 1s appomted the healmg 
of the infirmities of the Spleen; M .trs or Iron, is faid to cure the griefs 
of the Kidneys beft , and unto Y emu or Copper, is left to heale the 
defe6l:s of the Genitalls, and this is not onefy fo efteemed, butal(o 
pradifed accordingly, and that by Authoritie of inany famous Wri
ters ratified, as of IofephT# ~ercit.tntu, Tho: Mujfetm, lA.cobru Swin
glerru, and very many other worthy Authors in that Art, the number 
of which it would be tedious to repeat , in regard that all and each of 
thefe Minerals have their feverall rnedicinei proceeding , or made 
out of them, which although they all doe not alwaies beare the pro
per name of the Originall Metall from whence they proceed, yet 
in fome fort they doe , and namely, from S1l or Gold proceedeth, 
Elixer vit4, Aurum Potabile, Auru'lfl Tintlura. 

Aurum S oltltivum, 
Aumm vit~ Meum. 

At1rum vitA Theophraflri and many more. 
And from S.tturne or Lead proceedeth oleum SAturni, lac vir· 

ginif, Saccartml Satttrni. 
Ynguentam Minii. 
Emplaflttmde Minio. 

Lithergerie Ar1ri tlrgenti & PlHmhi SaU4rtJm SaturHi. 
Plumbum albttm. 

c eruf!e, and many other goodS anative medicines. 

And the like of the reft of the feven Minerals in ufe,toolongto re-
. peate:and here as by the way you may take notice concerning SAMRt 

or Lead , that all forts of Lithergie , they are no other thing then 
Lead ~eerely, and ~o be reduced into Lead againe; evenfo Merc11ry 
or fl.!!!ck-Jilver, whtch bath thefe following medicines, and many o• 
ther profirable preparations defcending from it. viz. 

E jJ entia Je M ercurio. 
'Iurbith Miner.tlt. 
M ercurtiU vit4, which is vomative. 

· BAl{amqm M ercurii, afwative. 
Mercr1rim Di.tphoretic: provoking Sweat • 
.M ercur~~H Diaur~tictu, provoking U riJ?e. 
Mercurttu L4xAttvru,purgingf.er jecej/ttm. 

B M . 1 h. 1 . ~· Laxance, · e.tztJr mera e, w lC 11s . 

d·cr VIZ. 
. Iuereot two wayes. V . omat1ve. 

Merc#rit~t 
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M ercurj!U Dulcti, S pecificall in operatiOl . 
Mcrcreritto cum love, 
Lac Mercurii, 
Sublim;tum, initfelfe Corrofive, deficc:J.tive, 
rr.ecipitatum' filfpeded to have been the death of nla-

nyaman. 
Aqua Mercurii ex <.Mermr: Sttblim.tt: & ex pr~tcipitAt. 
Abltttio M ercurii vittt. 
olettm_ Mercurial: Smabri1em: and divers otherprepa· 

rations. 

And yet to all thefe apparantly in ufe may be ndded divers waters, 
oyles, liquors, &c. proceed~ng tram this wonder of na~~re, M ercrsry; 
and yet nevertheleife there Is icarce one of thefe medtcmes, but may 
be reduced or turned againe in his prima Sr,bjldntitt,thatis to 1ay,thofe 
that are reJlly of Argentum vivum into plaine ~ick-.filver~in defpite 
of the old wife that killed it with fafting fpittle; And Sina6rittm is a 
Dog of the fame 11ercuriall kinde, being made of Brimftone and 
~ick-filver fublimed together, and therefore a Coarfe and farre 
more dangerous medicine then the medtdnes of meere Q!!ick-filver 
in myapprehen.fion, for by the onely once fubliming thereof with~ 
Sulphur it begetteth a Corrofive or venemous qualitie, as all experi
enced Artifts well know M crcuritu foblimate cloth, & that a fierte one: 
therefore though fame have counfelled to themfelves, that filppo
fed fafe but m oft pernitious medicine, that they have found as a rart 
devifed fecret by the mutation of Mercury into s inabri«m, let theni 
know, betheyold or young Artifts,thatit is adivellifb,dca<.Ily,coarfe 
medicine, nowayfafe nor fitting to eriter in, or to be put into mans 
body. I feare I may trouble your p~tience in dwelling too long upon 
this falfe fellow Mercury, whom fully to difcover with: all his miracu
lous effeCts, efpecially if I iliould tlnfold all hi.s-perfidious clufions 
and treacheries againft the poore patients that are under his domi .. 
nion, that onely fubjed would fill a large volume, and yet I muft 
ever confelfe, as I have faid elfewhere, I have found him my good 
friend many times at a pinch; yet let no Artift that truly feareth God 
be too bold with him: for that Mercury (undertheRofe be itfpoken) 
is~ cruell man-flayer, and bath wounded, defamed, yea, and mur
thered thoufands in comen, yea and cloth play the devill daily both 
in Citie and countrey; and that under a vizard of vertue , yea and 
fometimes under the Rofe doth it Cum privikgio M agijfr.1lii , upon 
whofe guiltleife corps fo transferred into Abrahom bofome no earth
ly jurv paifeth. For it is then too late to call to minde whether Art 
or N;ture were too blame, or by which the errour proceeded: for, 
under favour be itipoken, fometimes iti~ caft upon the knave M er
cttry, which then he ever retorts it upon the Impofor; and he the Im
poftor, likeaJugler, blames poore VerJtu with thb caufe,but how true 
God knoweth ; yet fhe, pretty poore fi1a111efaft foule, being amazed 
and abalbed, knowing her felf to be a finner, yet conceiving it un-

mercifull 
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mercifull that her fweet lover and friend fuould die by the cruell 
hand of a murtherer Mercury, for a little fweet pleafure; fhe bath no 
wit to lay it where truly it fhould be, but plead Ignoramus, conceiving 
yetdar~s ~otFay thatfome of the greater Planets, as Sol, or Lu~a, by 
their gliddenngfhews wrought With fome body that perhaps Igno
rantly put that !doll Merct~,ry by Yulcans means, to play the Dragon. 
And fo no more of that, F telix quem faciunt ttltentt perimltt cautum,&c. 
Ieavingfuggeftions, and conceit~, and may be·s. 

We will again to our intended fcope, namely, to fpeak of better 
things, concerning the fecrets of the Art, and leaving the errours of 
Impofrors with all their bafe and dangerous elufions and abufes, and 
proceed to the infor~ation of the well_ difpof~d younger Artifi~.And 
in this place confidenng that Mercury IS :.1ppoiDted and appropnated, 
as formerly is expreffed, to the cure of the difeafes of the Liv~r. I 
cannot but £Ut the Reader in mind_e to admire the exceeding deep 
wifedome ot that m oft prudent Kmg Solomon, as appeareth in the 
Proverbs, in his defcription ot the "!horifh wom~n, who after his fet. 
ting for.th of her dang~rous wiles and cunning enticements for the 
intrappmg of the f.ooh!h young man, he thus concludes: The young 
man goeth after her as an Ox to the flaughter, or as a foole to the 
frocks, till a dart ftrike through his liver; or as a bird hafteth to the 
fnare, not knowing it is for his. life; and conc!udes, her houfe is the 
waytoliell, goiqgdown to the chambers of death. In which attri· 
butes of Mercury, asaforefaid, to the healing the Liver, it feemes to 
me M ercttry is as it were by God and Natures appointment prefigured 
and enjoyned for the heating of the foolifb young man that had the 
dart ~rucken through hi_s Li v~r; fo_r I ~m confident that dart was by 
Solo mM meant the cotag1ou~ dtfeafe ?i the French po:x:y which by com1 
vd com.u1u the poor fool gamed bylus folly from the whori{h woma11; 
for that the learped and ~xper_t Attifr, _not onelyby the pulfeand the 
urine, but by the cotp.plat_nt of th~ Patient, yea and by his verycoun. 
tenance may gather hts d1feafe, and that S olomons Dart hath ftricke 
l:iisLtvereven with the pox.For in the perfect cure wherOf:theLi;-e 
is firfr.tobe reCtified, for the which work I had almoft faid M erct1ry is 
bey9 d.companfo~, ifhe be well guided by the expedenGed· Ariiil:: 
But if ~herwife, Mercury is a Dragon who for healing and killing Iuth 
nofe116w, as I formerly have oenoted more then once. And whereas 
it is yulgarly all edged that Cl~ymick me-dicines prepared of Minerals, 
and namely of M '!rcury, are daager~s and deadly, it is not denyed 
but that theyare[o, ifthlt by art .(!f!rmn abzmp~~ro) the pure from the 
impure be n~t ieparated ; but this advantage the true Chymift faith 
he hath~.t!lat m the preparing of his medicines he can take the pure 
fr~m th~ Impure. W~ereas even b-y the books of Hippocrates, Galen, 
Dta/cortd(s, and verymanyofthe moft reverend ancient Writers it 
is manifeft, witneffe_Antidot;~rium Nirj]ntstl-m, and many other works 
and ,difpenfatories which teftifie that they themfelves have not ~tall, 
fom?~has undertake_n tofeparat~rurHm ahimpuro,but have made and 
adnunlihed many MmeraU med14:mes being of crude ana unpurified 

· fubftances, 
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fubftances amongfl: the reft. Rondeletim ufed to give crude Mercury 
in pils to robuft bodies to kill wormes, and for the pox: and Cr.zto a 
famous Phyfician to three Emperours, is faid to have ufed to admi
nifter Zinabrir~m for the giddinelfe of the heJd. Iu!itu AlexandriniU:~ 
Matthiolruand .Ge(nerus, thefe all ufed to give crude Copperas in 
Fluxes, as witneife Beguin~U, and F alopi!U ufed crude filings of Iron 
~n menftruous obftruCtions, alfo in th~ Jaundife; and crude Sulphur 
m the affects of the Lungs. The prem1fes therefore confidered, judge 
thenifth€true prepared Chymickmedicines given with judgement 
be not farre more noble and worthy in themfelves then they afore
faid, aud the rather to be embraced, in that it is d:lily manifeit, that 
the Galenifticall preparations of vegetable medicaments faiJ much 
in their afcribed or prefcribed vertues, efpecially with our Sea Chi
rurgions, as is faid in forraigne parts, to the danger , yea, and to the 
Ioffe of many their patients;yet not in the leaft excufing of the abufes 
by falfe prepared Chymick medicines,and the harm they produce by 
their unskiltull preparations, and the abfurd adminiftration of them:~ 
alluding whereunto divers worthy and famous Writers have menti
oned caveats, and namely, LaurentiiU Hofmanes, a learned Germ:me 
Chymift in his book entituled Dr. vero uf u & fero abu{it medic.munto
rt~m c~ymicontm : he ufeth thefe words following as an inftance of the 
danger of a falfe Chymickmedicine. . 

A falfe Chymick medicine prepared unduely, and fo given (faith An H~f!s-tJ. 
he) may not unfitly be compared to certain dangerous fi1btill Rats in 
India, which by nature doe watch the Crocodtle of thofe parts, which 
ufually fleepe with his mouth wide open, and thefe R.1ts being 
fmomi1 and fofr in their entrance , doe not awake the poore CrocodtLe 
at all, but goe in at his mouth veryfmoothly, and eafil ywithout trou-
bling him by tafte, touch, or finell; yet nevetthele.lfe, after they are 
g6t quietly into his bowels, forthwith they with their divellifh fbarpe 
1mall teeth, begin to bite the poore CroctJdile,and in a finall time they 
doe fo corrode his entraL~ , that they make their owne way out at 
their pleafure, by the killing the poore creature, and that if not im
mediately , yet by a languilliing deadly difeafe , they performe their 
divelliili end by perforating hisentrals, and fo that improvident crea.~ 
ture dyeth. 

The occ~fion of the aforefaid Author, his alledgingthis complri
fon, proceeded by reafon fuch an Indian Rat! or rat her in truth by a 
falfe Minerall medicine put into the body of aB rother of his, as he 
affirmed,which veryfmoothlywentinat his mouth, but within afhort 
time had cruelly effeCted the killing of the partie. Alfo to the fame 
purpofe, one F oreft!U of P ~tris a learned Writer affirmeth upon his 
knowledge, that thoufands <1f people in that citie,have dyed by taking 
of dangerous, and not well prepared Minerall and for the moft parr 
Mere: .riall medicines, and one Crato an ancient W riteralfo affirmeth, 
that e kept a note of above eightie perfons, which to his knowledge 
had been L illed abfolutely in one yeare in the Citie where hedwelt, 
by one Impoftor, and that by the onely giving of Turbith Minerall, 

and 
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and yet of thefe but very few, but become or feemedfor a moneth or 
two, to have been well cured of their difeafes, and yet afi:er a fmall 
time they languifhed away and dyed , fome of confL1mptions, o-. 
thers of more tearefull accidents by that mofi pefliferous Indian Rat, ' 
be it for Sal, Sulphur, or M(ret~ry, unduly prepared. 

And C ardamu , an ancient worthy Writer, reporteth of a wom.1n 
fometime his Patient, who dying of a vehement paine in her head, 
after the receiving of divers Mercurial! medicines, which beingdead
himfelfe tooke out 5i j. of crude Mercury, from within her fcull. ' 

And he alfo re bteth of another, who after a Mercuriall unCtion ta
ken, vomited up .Argentttm vtvum in drops at the mouth and dyed 
thereof, and my felfe in Saint B artholomenJs H of pi tall having been 
there a Chirurgion 23 years, have obferved very many, to havemoft 
pitifully been abufed that ~ay by Et_npcrickes foolifh, women, and by 
bafe Impoftors who after m fhort nme have dyed by bad Chymicke 
medicines. 

It is reported o_f Cardanus, that in his time he would f:J.y, he was 
confident, that if he might have for every man, woman, and childe, 
that precipitate had killed, the value of one fhilling, he fl1ould be 
richer then any living man, in the Citie where he lived. 

And Andnas Liba.vieu, cloth report of a certaine Medicafter of his 
time, which gave his Patient two pils of Mercury , of the firft he fell 
into an Appoplexy, and of the fecond into a Lethargic, and fo dyed 
immediately. 

He alfo fpeaketh of another, who had the winde Collicke, unto 
whom a Barber gave three Mercuriall pils, who purged thereby con
tinuallyuntill he dyed. 

Alfo Adurpit#, a Phyfidan of Strarlj6urg( reports of another Phyflti· 
an dwelling in Strat$barge in upper Germany not farre diftant fi-om 
him, who in one yeare was knowne to have killed 8o Patients, which 
had been under his Cure, by the ufe of Mercuriall medicines. 

Alfo of medicines of Antimony evill prepared, and worfe taken; 
infinite many have ended their dayes untimely: and here I cannot o
mit to deplore the unchriftian audacious boldne.lfe of the wicked 
Impofters in thefe dayes, who without any feare of God, or compaili
on to mankind~, doe rafhly rufhupon the cure of anyinfirmitie (how 
incurable foever) promifing cure, taking money in hand, and thereby 
engaging themfelves to the Patients to cure them; but yet when 
with the beft ordinary rneanes they know , they have not effeCted 
their dcfires, I will judge charitably fo farre, but then they boldly 
proceed further, aJ.?d put the Indtan Rat to worke, which as atorcfaid, . 
goeth fmoothly downe into the ftomack, but when it is in, then it be-
gins to thew what houfe it came of. • 

Now a w_ord or two touching the true preparing of exellent medi
cines by tlusartewherein Iadmonifhall men who have not conveni
ence, I q1eane a convenient houfe and roome convenitmt for the 
worke with learning, Judgement, Leifure, wealth and other addita
nlents fitting 1 as alfo an able body and a fpirit to goc through there-

. · · - - with 
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with that he or they refraine from the preparing of minerall medi
cines as alfo from their vapors for avoirung the burthening of 
his foule with the guiltines ofbloud,yea and perhaps ofhis owne bloud 
by evill vapors proceeding from MineralJs in their preparations, but 
for the man that is fitly qualified let him in the name of God goe 
on, the worke is good, unto which to encourage him I intend to fhew 
the producing of Sal, s,1/plmr et Meret~ry from Ani~aU, vegetable 
and Minerall creatures by a moft plaine and true Arte and that at 
eafy rates. 

The way to draw Sal, Sulphur and M11rcury 
from an animal! parte& 

'1)1.•Craniumhominil al!Ct#tU Iuftificate'jxij.(more or Letre )rafpeitfma17, 
put it into an Alembicke of glalfe wellluted S. A. withareceiuer 
Ioyned thereunto; place it in Arena ( vt mos eft) diftill it firft, lento 
ignt, and there will be found in the receiv~r a pure water for the fidl: 
which by Artifts is called the flegma or mercuriall part thereof: 
which when by a gentle difrilling no more wilbe had change the re~ 
ceiver and increafe the fire, and a fatty Oyle which the Ar6fi:s tearme 
the Sulphur thereof, willappeare ; and when by fire no morefatne1fe 
will come over, all thmgs being firfi: cold of themfelves , take out 
that which is in the bottome of tne tbll, I meane the feces ; and cal
cine them, and after inbibe and filtrate them, and having cleanfed the 
faltthereof,evaporatethehumiditie, odlegme there from, s. A. in 
Balnea, and you fhall finde in funJo a perfed: falt,then recbfie the Mer
curiall and Sulphurous parts; eachjJer fe and put all the three medi- ~ · 
cines fo purified together, and you have ready a perfeCt good medi. 
cine for the Epilepjia, and divers other infirmities: & by thisinfallablc 
rule , you may make true and perfeCt medicines from any mem
bers or parts of an Animall creature, either of the flefh,the bloud, or 
bones thereof. But if you faile in your Att, and namely, in the Arti
:ficiall proceeding, in the aforefaid procelfe, then blame not him that 
lheweth you a plaine way, but begin againe , and beware amongft the 
reft, of that mifery which commonly attend the poore Alchymift~ 
namely, that his glatfe breakes, left you loofe the firft labour and be 
to begin acew. 

The way to draw Sttl, Sulphur, and Mtr&urJ, 
from a Vegetable fubilance. 

~. Lignum Guaicum made into grofi'e powder,or fmall chips, three 
pounds or thereabouts ( more or leffe) put it into a retort of glaife, 
Iikewife well Luted place it, S. A. in a furnace in Arena , then ad de a 
fitting receiver of glaffe, likewife wellLuted to it as aforefaid, let it 
have a gentle fire, for fome eight or ten houres, in which time an o
doriferous cleare flegma, or water will come over, being the moft vo
latile part of thatfubjed:, which by Artifts is tearmed the M~rcuriall 
paft thereof; which being come of, change the ~ceiver, and mcreafe 
the fire, and a fat tie oyle will appeare ana come over, being wholly 

0 o combuftible, 
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combuftible, which.is the Sulphnrou~ parttbereof, all which being 
drawJJe of, and the furnace ana all bemg cold, t:tke out the feces and 
-calcine them a little, then put faire warrne water thereto, and extract 
the fait per filtmm, the whichfaltwater being £Urified, filtrated and e
vaporated, you fhallhave in fundo a perfect whtte fait, and if you then 
pleafe to rettifie the Mercuriall, ~no the Snlphurous parts, each per fo, 
and joyne them all three together, you have a true good medicine in 
the cure of c.JJ!orbtu Gallictu, and divers other difeafes. 

An €xarnple to takeS Al, S ulph11re, and Mercury, from a Minerall 
Body, and namely, from Salt it felfe, which may per

haps feeme ftrange,though true. 

1.. Sal, Communi!, fixe pound rum:e or leff~,the ftronger the fait be 
the better, pet it into an earthen pot made to endure ftrong fire, 
and let it have a narrow mouth, and be in capacitie three quarts, or 
more, put in the falt, and put a receivers. A. thereto, Lute them 
both together, place that in a ftrong reverberating Furnace, and put 
fire there under, firft gently untillall the Mercuriall, volatile,and fub
tile parts thereofbe draw ne over, which done, change the receiver, 
and increafe the fire grAd•tim to the fourth degree as the Artifts 
tearme it, but by order pttttl.ctim,and youllialldraw over a ftrongoyle, 
fattie in feeling, and forceable and fierce in operation, which is able 
to di!folve and open the pureft, and m oft principle Mioeral1, even Sol 
or gold it felfe to make it pot~ble, and after all the aforefaid fhong 
fpirits be drawne forth that w1ll be forced out by the ftrength of the: 
fire, withdraw or decline the fire, and all being cold, gather your firfr 
liquor by it fe lfe, then the fpirit, or rather the oleum faiil into a fecond 
gla{fe by it felfe, the which is a mofl: excellent medicine, and in the 
bottorne of the earthen Inftrument, you fhall finde the true fait ; of 
falt though but light i.n fubftance, and fmall in quanti tie, which ha· 
ving each part : thelllf you pleafe to make ufe of thefe medkines, 
each per fo not joyned ; for fo it is the better, for that each of thefe 
particulars have different vertues in the Art of healing as experience 

will teach. And amongfi the reH: the fpirit of Salt, will dif
folve Gold to make it potable, it is alfo fingular 

. 'in Fevers, for the quenching of thirft, 
and refrdhing the fpirits, and 

for the curing of many 
otherdiieafes. ~ 
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PREFACE TO THE 
TREATISE OF THE [HJI ... 

R~CTERS AND TEARMES 

OF .ART FOLLO\VING. 

~~~ Vrteous Reader ; · confidering with my 
felfe that young men in long Voyages are 
full of leifure, I thought it not loft labour 
to ad de thefe T rtatifes to the former , for 
that they not oncly containe profitable 
infi:ructions for youth, but by their novel~ 

tie and varieties doe partly refrefh the minde f>f thofe Rea
ders as delight themfelves in that part of Pr.actife. It was 
part of my gleanings in the time of eight yeares travell by 
Land in forreine Regions. If the matter and forme there .. 
of be not worth the acceptance, ye~ I pray thee acc.ept the 
good \vill of the Giver. : 

Oo ~ [HA~ 
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INTERPRETATIONS . 

..Andfirft of thefe--pen rpJanets.' 

t. 1'£ Cdd, deficcative 
Saturnus. • Lead fweet, difcniling, 

Plumbum mollificative,ano-
dine fanative, laxative, mundificative, and yet full ofdeadlyvapors. : ~ Of: . Diaphoretick, Ia-
uptter • - Ttn xarive, deficca-
Stannum. tiY'e,fanative,&c . 

..;,.;;r I' l'he greateft 
Mars · O , • .,..,;-' lron,or lhedderof bloud 

Ferrum U . Steele. a- fure meaicine 
for flu:xes of bloud,and a great opener of obftrut\'ions. , 0 @) A great and fure 
Sol. ' e GoJd Cordiall, for it 

Aurum comfortetl1 the 
he~~yhearted, arrd is reputed the beft n.edicine. 
Venus. O 0 

Cuperum 1 .-r • 'i:c Copper 
Maketh fundry 

netdfull medi
cines for lllalli 

liealtli, Phyficall and Chirurgicall, viz : oleNm, j}irittu, & terra mm 
multis aliii. 

¥ ¥ Is hot, cold, a 
Mercuriu~. + ~ick- friend, a foe, hea-

Stlver ling, killing, ex-
pelling, attracting, corroding,& quid no1l 

© Q) A medicine ne-
Luna. SiJ--per ver too often ta· 

Argentum ken, a good refto-
rative, a comfortable,and an anodinc: medicine,&c. 

Other 
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Otbtr [haraEfers ~ lphabeticaUy. 

Acetum. + • + Vineger 
if Beere 

tive, comfortable, anocine, &c. 

Good againft in
flammation, dif
cuffive, defenfa-

Ace~~ m ' : : W. ine ler, a heater, a 4 + A difculrer,a coo~ 

Vm1. . Ymeger piercer, anodi1 e, 
a confumer, a cau!bcke,and a vefic11t0ry medicine,&c . 

....n... ~ : n.· , Is a vehicle that 
Acetum .::1:.. + ...L D~;,tJ J openeth mineraU 
DHhliatun1. ""iF rr' J7JfUg(r. bodies aad ex-
tradeth tinChlres, &c. 

er. 'b. 
A lumen 0·0 
tive fanative, refrigerativc, &c. 

Without the 
One D/ the 4 which no c ea-
E"ftme»ts ture fubftfteth. 
' .A De!iccati ve , a-

..n Bum ftringent, corro-
Crtlde five, mundifica-

Alumen .6. ~ "v4l1um 
Combuftum. U ~ 0 , Btlrnt 

An eafie and a 
·good corrofrve 
medicine, which 

;ilfo induceth a good cicatri.x:. 

Ahimen I4J .P 
Plumofum. n_ 

Al1U1n 

taine hiddeil fpet'ificall vertue it bath. 

Albumen 1 ~ ... 1__)\ 1¥hites 
Ovorum. c:r:JJ CT'2J 1[ Egges 
good in reftraining fluxes, &c. 

Amalgam_a: $' ~·a~a-a; ... ' 

A fecret in re.ffo
ring a withered 
rrtembet by a cer-

Cold .; defenfa
tive , mollifica
tive, h ~liflg~ and 

A putting things 
together ' or a 
terme of Art for 

puttingtog~htr, vi~: fia~ ·Afm.tgamo~,bu mw 
of Mercury, withanyothermetal. 

p :r;ticularlyitis meant 

~ 
V omitive , laxa-

Antimonium. • ..Antimo~ty ti ,f~atlve, di4 

aphoretic "di 
r.eticke, anodine, ca-aftlc e , and fnH' df de ly vapours,. i;f it IJcj 
not prevented, yet exceeding ptecibns in healing 

3 
beiog difcre,et

Iy ufed. 
Antimonii 



Antimonii • • Gl.tjfo of .Anti- medicine, and t5, A forbidden 

Virrum. • · mony or Stihn1. yet in common 
ufed, and praife-worthy, if not abufed. e This is but halfe a 
Antimonii . .. • .Antimony medicine, which 
Regulus. prutpttate afterward is ufed 
to be converted to Flores, Tineture,or fome other zood medicine. 

Ann us. 

Aqua. 

Aqua 
Fortis. V·\P 
peeter, and div~rfly other wa.ies. 

Aqua ~ .&.,· 
Regis. VI. • v · 
fait, or rather SAl Ar,oniacke. 

Oneyeare 

Water 

Strong 
Water 

From March the 
1 r. till the return 
of the fame. 
One of the foure 
elements of qua
lity cold & moift. 
Made by J7ulcans 
Art of Coppras, 
Allome,and Salt-

.A water to This is made as 
divide Glli. the former, ad

ding common 

Aqua 0 .Aqua--pitll IedoutofWineis Y 
Aquavitz difiil-

· .o o Vitre. of Wine. of excellent ufe 
for healing,and the chiefe cordiallin cheering the heart of man. 

Arfenicutn.' ~ • Q-0 .Arfnick 
In tafte not un
pleafing, in triall 
deadly , yet a 

goocl outward healer many waies . 
....n-r In tafte deadly, 

4uripigmen.tii. ~ "0 0 OrpimetJt yet ufed of fomtt 
inwardly for the 

cough , by fume with amber mi:x:t , and outwardly ufed in many me~ 
dicin s profitable. 

Aqtumnus. 
Or as it were an 
C!'lltrauce to the 
Winter quarter. 

· r;:::::1 "'r: ·1-r .A chalke that Alfo gold calci· 
'Auriculum·~ LJ - "-"""' contaitJes g,ld. ne~ into powder 

• • r • bemg an en-
trance to A.Nrum PotJJilt. ;l 

:~t:~~. .· ~P. * ~ Jtotable JC 06' Gu/d 
dulterated, which being true, is ~recious. 

A Principall cor• 
diall medicine~ 
but ve1y often a-

JEftas. 



.£R:as. )1(, •:)~( Summer 

. fometimes for heate. 

..£s. ~ " §· . 'I}raf!c 

and prepared by rulclns Art. 

This charader is 
fometimes ufed 
for Sommer and 

This i~ but Cop
per m1xed with 
LApu C41Amin~tril, 

Balneum 
Mari~. 

1\iO ~., BM Balnea Is an Artificiall 
1 T J.:) <.Mari~ difrilling by a 

glaife Stillfetin~ 
to a furnace in a Kettle of water, by the boy ling of which,the fubject 
contained in the glaife i!i diftilled. 
Bolus ~ m . . Is cordiall, de~ 
Armenus. 'l:' • T Ftne hole ficcative, r~~rin .. 

. gent , fanative, 
refrigerative, 4c. 

r ~. r ~'~ Imitating the for .. 
l ~ • ~ mer a OUt farre 

weaker. 

Bolus 
Communis. 

Borax ':T-'!_ Thisis a greato-
Veneti~. -,;f-' • t:::Oit fBordx p~ner of obftru 

· . d10ns of young 
wo~en, and is excellent to lute glaifes~and. as afecond hand to Gold
fmtths. . 

Calidus x·.x Or rather Neither hot nor 
"W"'trme cold. 

Calx .. %·\11 Lim1 
Is abfterfive, de-
ficcative , QU• 

fticke, fanative. 
Calt O.·fl Lime of Is fometime ufed 
Ovorum. Eggejhels in ftrong reftri-

dives, &c. 

Calx <V:~ Vnflake~ Chiefly ufed in 

Vive. Lime Caufticke medi-
cines.; 

Chalybs~ ~·# 
The mofi: valiant 

St~~ek fonne of Mars, it 
openeth obftru~ 

diom, and ftayeth the fluxes, &c. 

Calor. 6 • .A This Character 
Heat1 ferveth not only , ,._ . for fire ; but alfo 

for great heate. 
r 

~alciuarc~ 

251 



Calcinare·. 
~ ""'i Sometimes to 
rf " To Cal,ine burnetopowder. 
"'- and fometimes 

to prepare by fire to a certaine height and colour • 
... ""' ... " • Is by a mixture 

Ccmcntare ';''2,--; 4,.7 To Cement corrofiveto adde 
to any metall 

pure, as Gold or ftlver, a higher tinCture, andalfo to purifie the fame 
yet further. 

C rr. r}!!, c? T"enice One of the o:ff-eruna • • • _ ' j fpring of SAturne, 
Veneti.r. Ceru'e r.. 1 1anative,coo ing, 
anodine, deficcative, &c. 

A blefred medi .. 
G:era. x·x W ax1 cine outwards & 

inwards, of a tem
per neither exceedingly too hot, nor tot> cold, mollificative, fana· 
tive, &c. 

§ Found naturaU 
Cinnabrium. • Cin11ahar and alfo corn· 

pounded of Sul
phur and ~ck-filver, and ufed in Fumes, it fpoyleth many, and hea· 
leth by chance fome one in killing tenne. 
Cineres ~~- . .A foes of Hereof are pre-
L d pared many dif-

igni. Woo . ferent medicines 
of value, in Phyficke and Chinugery, amongft which the caufticke 
ftone, the ordinary Lixivium, &c. 
Cor2llus X }!{ . Is Cordia11, coo· 
C 11 Alb • Corall whzte ling, drying, and 

ora us us. · ' b · d eemg prepare 
Chymically ,bath wonderfull vertues comfortative. 
Corallus ~~ Thisisast~e for-
R beu ~ Red CoraD mer, _hut m ver-

u s. ..1,.: rues tt farre ex-
ceedeth it. Paracel{ 111 afcribeth vertues infinite and wonderfull to red 
Corall, ifit be perfedly red. 

® ®et~ Burnt YitrioO A good cau-
Colcothar. • ~*~ orCol'ltlter. 'fiicke medi~ne, 

and alfo coolmg, 
cxficcating, fanative, mundificative,&c. 

Crocus r71 :7/ Safro• 
Martis. ~ • ~-~ of Iron., 

Good againft dif
entenum, Gonor
re~t , Di4Trh~ta, 

and generally ali fluxes. 
Crocus ~ 07-€. S ,./'. Or refined Verdi .. 

• ·· · • t!J ron greafe,as fome af-
Veneni. of Copper firrne but more 
t~:uly is refinedlEs Uftum,it expelleth)drieth,mundifietl1:& healeth. 

DecoCtio. 
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V' ~ . , . . Is the boyling 
,.,..,_ + ,..... . '13oylzng ord~c?cting any 

.& ~ .6. ~ medicme. 
Dccotl:io. 

"lJ" V Good digeftion 
Digeflio. O + Q ·,. Digefting prefageth good 

healing, but Chy
micall digeftion,~Jl gradtu jjagyrinu Jimili; 'VttJtric•lo,p~r qr1em gr4dum 
m4teria coquitur md1m ut puri ab impuro Jeparatio fieri poj[it. 
Dies f9 . rf' Daie Containing 24. 
E Q Y . t'"'\ and Nit7ht houres. 

tnox. ~ .::. 

Difhllatio. 
~~ . . . Is the fepara-
D • D Diftzllzng tion of the pure 

from the unpure, 
performed by fublirnation, and precipitation, but after many kindes 
and fafhions. 

Elemcnta.. o£. o-£ Not one o+ tlle ~~t a pure n~e-
• 'J d1cme made by 

foure Elements Cl . ll A . 1ynuca rt, 
out of any good thing either Animall, vegetable, or minerall) q11ert 
Labavit, /tb. 2. Alchym. cap. 49• 

Filtrum. #
-# / Thisfiltringwith 

/~ ..:,ry- .Afelt afelt,isa_~indeof 
preparat10 of me

dicines liquid,to purge them from their terreftriall parts. 

F. Jl[ 1[ H .r Chymifts ufe to tmus • or, e- fer their medi-
Equinus. dung • cineg · in Horfe-
dung to putrifie, and is a~ ancie~t and worthy worke rightly ufed. Yt
&arttu ejiu eft, BM. JJiz.lnta Maruz. 

Fl·xatio. ~ '4 Fixing, Tdhis isth~tall 
.,_~ fi 7 . goo Chym1ckcs 

or per ec tng defire in their 
workes, but few tr~ely attai.ne it, _but in ftead of fixatio, they finde 
vexatio [t~tis, & u/tzmo mendtcatum zre. 

£: Called common-
Flos .£ris. • Verdigr-eafe ly virid~ .ts, and 
. . _ Verdigreafe be-
Ing the ~ft of Copper~ 1t 1s a good aftringent, dificcative~ and corro-. 
five medtcament. 

Pp - Gradus 



Gradus~ 
._ ' 

~ •l uummt: . -' 

~er is m oft ufed. 

~yems~ 

Ignis. 

f>ut the firft is m oft in ufl!. 

A egree firft, fecond, or 
thtrd, as you fee them de
cribed with their feverall 

figureg_ 
Of any kinde is 

Gumme fo defcribed, bnt 
the fingle Chara-

Winter 
This CharaCter is 
alfo ufed for cold 
by fame Writers. 

As well naturall 
as artificiall,aetu
all as potentiall, 

Lapis J\,'A The Load- A jewel precious, 
for value far ex-

Magnetis. ftone ceeding the Dia-
mond, of the tribe of Mars in qualitieattraaiveand nmative. 
L ~0 ;{ 1 h ~ This is a Catho-Des i't .. e enere- ltke pbgue con-
lVenerea. all dt{eafe taining almoft all 
difeafesin one~ beingfeldome perfedly healed. 

Or the firll: and 
fecond quarter of 
theMoone. 

Luna ~ ......n...r The Moone 
.Crefcens.' V • V increajing 

Luna. 
Decrefcens. 

Lapis 
Prunella." 

A Th M · Of the two Ian 
· ~ oone quarters of the 

~ ~ decre~fing Moone. 

.. <P Ajlonemade Th~s is good 
.+·s l . au:unft tooth-P; a ntter 0 . ache and m-

flammations, and fur fores of the mouth and throat, and alfo againft 
hot fevers inwardly taken. 

Lapis ~ ~ ~ Calamine Is a ftone whid1 c 1 min · . changeth Copper 
a a ans. Ston~ into Bratfe ~ it is 

deficcative,and e.x:cellethin Loti.onsforthe~y s, &c. 
La is $ ~ This ftone i ufed 
H p t.t Bloud-ftoneto ftcnch bJee-

ema 1 es. d. · dl d mgmwar yan 
outwardly, and hath m~ny other vertues medicinable. . 

Lapu 
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. This is a great fecret 
Lapts c:J:/:tlt1J·cttt::o in curing a fradur(! be-
Sabulofus. ing daily given the par-
tie, ~j. andalfo mixed with the outward medicine , and applyed to 
the griefe. ' 

Lapis ® ..... ® TheGranat This is aJewdl 
.... precious in me-

Granatus. Stone dicine' but not 
commonly ufed. 

La teres. Stonei 
OrBrickes for 

farnafis or other-
wates. 

Lateres Powder oj It is o~cen ufeddi? 
. . . preparmg me t -

Cnbran. Brtckes cines as well to 
make good Lute, asalfofor divers other needfull ufes. 

Loxivium or * * L.Je made !his is_ many 
L . . . + .r .fl. wates ufed very 

lXlVlUID. {J_j ~ues p fit bl . h . . . ro a em ea-
fing outwardly and mwardl y, and for cauihck medicine 5 it is the belt. 

Limatura , p J' Filings of U:fed for the 
Martis. J • lrdn. making of Crocus 

c.MArtu. 
Lutum r . ' Lute u{ed of Is a~ artifici-
Sapientia ~.$ ~ the Philofophers all mixtur~ o~ 

. . . . Clay, for the-
makmg of furnafes, and lutmg glatfes and pots for dtihllation. 

Lutum ~-- • ~ Lute Ma~e of good 
Commune. ~ ~ Comi(Jon clay, with the.B.ox 

of wooll, and falt 
commonly ,but there is as many feveralrLute.s that Chymifts do know 

Lythargirus ':!) o-f:9 L tharge of One of the fo~s 
Auri. -. ;J' Gbld of Stttem:e, and IS 

partly fo rear
med, for that the tefts which refine Gold through Lead after are 
made intoLitharge,Imeane theSattWne into them. ' 

Lythargirus 9 9· Litharge of One of the -~<ms 
A h • • S .1 of Sttttlrne, fuppo-

rg~nti. 1 ver fed ro proceed of 
Lun~t as aforefaid, but indeed this and the firft are fent daily from 
H8UAnd, made: onely of Lead. 

Lythargirus 'i:: ~ Lithar,te of One other of1:he 
Plumbi. !J ~ .!} Lettd fDnn~s. of Sat(Wht, 

and Is mad,e bye
very Plumber out of that part of S~tturne whic;h wafteth to a hardnelfe 
~h .melEing. · 

Pp 2 



Marchafita; ·~ . Tr Vnt~retJared Of any kinde, as 
... • ~ _r. r we vulgarly fay 
•• UUmerals Silver oare , or 

L ead oare, ~c. 

Mercurius. 
- )t The hotteft, the 

• ffJ!!,ickftl"'Per coldeft , a true 
healer, ~ wicked 

. murderer, a prcious medicine, and a deadly pcyfon, a friend that can 
flatter and lie. 

. ~ ~ Tlus fellow hath 
Me~cunus 1'f .. 15 §J.!!)~kfil'"'Ver deferved much 
Subltmatus. ~ tft f ubitmed. praife and dif.. 
praife, as till more fcope I omit, for he hatlt done me both credit and 

fi1ame. 
. ~ ~ . A worthy, medi-

Mer~~nus )7{ • 'B' §13zckftl1Jer cine, of true Ar-
Pr.rcipitatus. T +· prectpft4te. tifts with praifc U-

fed, of Empericks 1bamefully abufed, for llealing and killing he is 
knowne. 

~ f Hie Labor, hoc o-
. :Nl~rcurius ~ercztry o pu-s : quod (upr

4 
Sohs. • Gold me nihil ad me, 
true Philofophers onely are capable of this myftery. 

• ~ ~ of This and thefor-Mercurms • Mercur_y mer have one 
Lun~. . Stlver way of preparati-
on, or not greatly different, but are pall: my reach. _ . l ~ I have heard ma.; Merc~nus .. • Mercwry of ny brags of this 
V~nens. , Copper medicine, and t:o 
be precious, budi never· could fee it, &c. " 

. - ~ · ~ It is faid that Me~cunus • Merctny of with this medi-
Martts. Iron cine, the vertuc 
of the Lq_a<l-fl:one isftrengtliened above meafure. .J . ~ * f Thisisreported Metcurius • Me_rcury 0 able to make of 
Jovis. 'l . Tmne. Lead~ Tinne; but 
I llaYe not feene it. · 

.. ~ '1 t r.~. 1 
' 'F~1is is eafliy 

.- Merct#"J ({ drawn from Lead 
.Sat~4 .. · Lead. in tt goodquanu-

. ti~pfr [e, onely by Art of rue, as Writers affirme. . . 

r 1 .. r. 1 . T Cont;liniog z8. 
~ • ~ Dn1 moneth rlaies , and zS. 

·--- - - - · · ~ights 
1 

or foure 
whs>k eekes • ...__ ..,;_ ---

Minium. 
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Minium. 
~. . ~ Is one of tl1e 

~V-''. Or.!efl£ead fons of Saturne, 

repalling, healing, mollifying,difcuffing, &c. 
cooling, drying, 

Minutum. 
u 

Mel. 

tivc:, fanative, &c. 

Oleum. 

3. • c!J4 Ont Minute 
The fixtieth 
part of one 

houre . 

. 1\i:M Honey 
Honey is Laxa .. 
tive, mundifica
tive ; mollifica: 

• 0 . And fometirnes 
Oyle_ of taken for Sulphur, 

O 0 any kmde is as if you would 
fay, tJke from Guaiacttm his Sal, Sttlphttr, andlffermry, by his Sulphur 
you muft underfbnd his oyly part, &c. 

Phlegma. 1-. ~
 Itisufedforany 

• "-/ .A rp le gm a diftilled water 
which is void of 

Spirit, as Rofe water. 
. ~ ~ · An inftrument 

P1ge~ ~~ ~SJowHemick fordiftilling, {o 
Henncus. . called , for his 
exceeding flowneffe. 
Plumbum s ~ Philofophcrs Th!s prep~rati· 
Philofophorum'. • • ~ d on IS myihcall, 
• Lea and above my 
reach, the fame Character is .alfo ufed for the Philofophers ftone. 

Pulvis. 

Qy_inta. 

' 
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£ ~ ~ Clu • A permament Ef.. 
Quin~a • ~~ ~t~~a fentiall well dige-
Effentta. ,. • Ejjet~.ta fted medicine 
without groffe fupe~fluities, draw ne from any fubftance either Ani~ 
mall, Vegetable.) or Mineral!. 

lln·' ~£ The f.i'luint- This is :ilfo ~tnta. • V i5l..ZI . called Aqrlavi-
E!fentia vini. effince ofWme t.e' and Aqu~ 
Cceleftu,and Alcole v ini,and.Aqua Ardens,withmany other names • 

Realgar. .A lc.inde of A thi?g feld~me 
R l ufed m healmg, 
atsv~tne h h 

times ufed in Alchymy. 

Reverberatio. 'TT .1} T ~ 

t oug fome-

A preparation 
Chymicall by 
£ire. 

Retorta. 

Sublimare.' 

very many waies. 

Sulphur. 

Sulphur 
Philofophorum. 

/TO no .A retort of 
U .. U G!aJ!e 

Or to caufe to 
.....0.... ~ To (ublime afcend by fire or 

Art of diftilling 

~ 
Difcuffive , fana-

• #}3rimflone tive, deficcative, 
· anodine,repercuf.. 
· · :five, &c. 

• Petj ~Et S~ - tiall, perfeCt, ~ 
· ~r l A true effen-

fall medicament out of Sol. 
phur 't/IX cogmtum and univer-. 

Sal 
1Communis. 

ous for the life of man. , 

Common 
Salt 

Difcuffive,mundi
ficative, fanative, 
and moft preci-

S 1 tf A-:. · . - . - . r A Chryfta1ine 
a t ~ P.reczow J altsalt , naturally 

Gemm:r. lrke Chryjl~t!l growing in mines 
in Polonia; neere the Citie of Cracovia, &c~ 

Sal 

S 1 cp IT\ S l A Salt of a won· 
a • \.1.1 at derfull kinde and 

Petr~. Pteter breeding, with ef-
fects admirable both good and evilL 
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Sal * *. ' Salt Growes naturaiiy 
Amoniacum. - " · k. in Turky, but is 

.amomac commonly made 
ofSttl Alkali,common Salt, Urin,&c Tefc Andret~lt6avtO. 
Sal (} li'\ ~ A Salt of an A kinde of vege .. 
Alkali.. ..l""S. ~ '1.7-1 h(a~d called table Salt, but Pa-

every \t·egetable Salt A lkaly. 
l( ats racel[tu termeth 

Sal . w w· ~{al-l out of A Salt drawne 
1 h . • • ,... • . · fi-om the Caput 

Co cot ans. · · Deadh(ad mortmtm and 
eo~ m only called Deadhead, which is exceeding aHringe;lt and 
drymg. 

S.tl ~ • ~ .A Salt of The Salt_ of Tar~ 
T t · A /L tar or wme Lees 

ar an. rga a medicine of ma-
ny greatvertues,both of it felfe,:1Pd alft> for m:tking other medicines. 

Succinum J%- ·Si Tf!hite Com_rnct~1 fi·om 
Alb A J1 . Prutta & IS a Cor-

urn. • ""'"' '""' Amber diJll medicine 
diaureticke, diaphoreticke, Iaxati ve, and geucrally opening all ob: 
ftrucbons. 

Sue inum s1 
... f!.c;.s~ .. ~· YeOorv Like the former, 

C .t · • A l but not fo < ood, I rmum. moc,. r. e . 
yet nom thts t:, a~i 

excellent oyle drawne, ferving for many efpeciall med1eines inward 
Qnd outward. 

Spiritus 0 0 + Spirit of A pure and effen-
v. . 0 ... • w; tiall fubftance ' 

mt. me cordiall, and of 
infinite other vertues,Liquid, yet wholy combuftible. 

<> /"-.., A good medicine 
Sapo. "-/ Sope attra_ctive, molli-

ficauve, &c. 
St a.tu ·~m· . ~~ Two ?tfedicincs A terme of Art 

r ~ _ .. )J) latd one ttp- often ufed, viz: 
Super Stratum. tm anoth~,. fiat Jlratqm l fu.· 
per J!ratmn, that is, firft put in of the on , and then of the other till all 
be 10. · 

~· LJ • . , The opening of 
Solutio~ ~ Openzng mineral! boci\e 

'"" Art. 
Sigillurn 
Hermetis. 

excellent manner .. 

divedly by v~t-

A J\ipqe of L~1 .. 
ting or fealing ot 
Gla£fes by a more 

Terra; 



-~~ ~~ . Commonly taken 
Terra. ~ Earth · for potter~ earth 

to make Lute o£ 

Y '( A melting A pot wherewith 
Tigillum. • Gold-fmiths and 

· pot other Arrifts ufe 
to me it metals or medicines in, called alfo a Crucible. 

X X This minerall is 
T .alcu m. "' ·· T alke fcarce well known 

yet, the oyle ther. 
of is much extolled for beautifying the skmne. 

T (Q( A medicine eo m. 
T utia. • .XX.. Tut~ monly knowne, 

and is made of the 
fcum of Copper, or of Copper by combuftion. 

Tartarus. 0 . Q .ArgaO 

fitable medicines, artificially prepared. · 

Is the Lees of 
wine dried, which 
makes many pro-

Turn ores. '!~-·~ 
· And alfo any A

Tumors poftum or [wel-

in mans body. 
Turbith ,.....r).-. f,...f'\.....4 · Turhith 
Minerall. + · + Miner40 

red, is precious in the cure of the French pox. 

Vlcus. .An V Jeer 

Authors, have ufed the fame for a woand. 

Vitriolum. c&t;ED. 
Vitrum. ()-l -"JJ.:. GlajJ, 

kinde of glaffe. 

ling, wherefoever 

This with fome 
additaments arti
ficiall, well prepa-

This is the anci
ent Character for 
an Ulcer, & fome 

It is beft which 
is made of Cop .. 
per. 

It is ufed for a 
Glatfe Still, and 
alfo for any other 

· ~ " Mans urine or 
V rina. EJ ~ Yrine childrens urine, it 
. . is commonly ufed 
m Alchymie, and fome efe it in fomentations , and otherwife in Chi-
rurgery and Phy!ic.ke. · 

CER~ 



YERSES, OR GOOD WILL TO 
YOUNG ARTIS~S, FROM 

THE AVTHOR. 

SOme verfes plaine at vacant times, 
I fram • d and laid afide : 

Intending youths which Ielli1re have, . 
mightviewwhatl have tride. 

And as occafion them fhouldleade, 
might fearch, yea. finde and·.k1low 

The pdnciples which follow heere, ' 
from which great treafures flow. 

. ? 

Three principles the Chymifts hold, 
Eacli creature doth con taille, 

And foure the Methodifts have taught, 
and learnedly maintaine. 

Three muftI needs confeife I finde, 
confirmed all by reafon : 

And yet from foure to vary ough.t, 
I doubt 'tis pettie treafon. 

Upon this Theame two fchollers might, . 
wellfeven yeares good time fpend: 

Continuing ftill in argument, 
untill the time had end. • 

Wherefore ambi~outly to wade, 
within a fea of ftrife , 

I like it not for fc:are of knocks, 
I love a quiet life. 

All worthy Artifts I adore, 
. and dutie bindes tne fo : 
Yea thankfully Ile Iearne of each, 

the thing I doe not know. 
Qq And 
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[h.1micaO verfes. 
And ere Ile fee me once to contend, 

my will £hall be fo even : 
I know there's three, I yeeld ther\foure 

to make the fumme up feven. 

But wilfyou know why Chymifts call 
their principles but three ? 

With heavenly number it agrees,. 
from all Eternitie. 

A Trmitie in Dei tie, 
) 

m oft facred :~nd m oft fure: ~ 
All fhould confeife in unitie HI 

is, was, andfhallendure. 

From which as from a perfect ~uide. 
each man his worke !hould frame~ 

And in his converfation trUe, 
alwaies refpeCt the fame. 

In honour of which Deitie. 
true Chymifts daily .find~ 

A tripart fubftance for to be 
of all things following kinde-. -

Which in the earthly fpheare are folUld, 
each one in his degree. · 

And thefe by Artifts ftiled are 
Sal, Sulphur, Mercurie. 

Who calling unto reckoning ail 
that Animals doe

1
feeme, 

Of Vegetables in their kindet,. 
They make no fmall efteeme. 

Like wife from mine~:ab ~ach 9ne~· · 
great medicines they derive : 

Which do root out inveterate &t:iefes 
and keepe men long alive. 

TheN er curie that' 5 volatill, 
the Sulphl#' burnes like fire:. 

The S aim {undo to remaine~ 
as Chriftal' s their ddire. 

·I 

Thu;) 



Thus hav~ I in on~ Period J h 
anatomized plal'ne : 

True medicines how thou maift prepare, 
if thou wilt take the paine. 

But if that any furtherfeeke, 
in true Philofophie: 

The Minerals fix and pure to make 
that is no worke for me. 

I to my Latchetwillreturne, 
and reft me in a meane; 

Good medicines onely to prepare, 
I holdfuffi.cient gaine . 

.And unto young men that have minde, 
in Alchymie to venture : 

lie fhew them to the Labyrinth; 
which whofolift may enter. 

Fow1e hands and face he muft not fcorne, 
if ought good he weuld finde : 

With coales and fime to be befmeer!d> 
it is the Chymift kinde. 

The trowell, bricke, with hammer oft, 
and fhovell he muft ufe, 

The cliffes, the tongs, and bellowes eke, 
he no way may refufe. 

His grates of ircn he muft fit, 
his rings to cut his glaffe : 

With pots of iron, braffeorday, 
his furnace he muft pa1fe. 

The Retort and the Alem9icke iafe, 
with lute he muft defend : 

And vaprous ventils have in care, 
thofe mufr he often mend. 

And why, in vaine he makes a fire, 
which cannot rule the fame: 

For therein refteth all the Art, 
the pleafure, gaine, and fame. 

Yet that's not all he ought to know, 
that would a Chymift be. 

A thoufand things are yet behinde, 
as he fhall finde and fee. 

Q_q 2.. 

• 

But 



[hymicaO l'eifes. 
But he th~t takes delight in ought) 

regardeth not the paine : 
Sb he may have the diinghe feekes1 

althou&h it be but vaine. 

A Chymif: that would duely worke,. 
muft readily define . r· ' .4 

The chanCters, whichhefhallrea<l~, 
and fpels of ancient time. 0 

.n 

Each Minerall he oughtto know . li .. r. , 
his malice, force, and might, 

1
,rr 

Or he may foon befhrew himfelf; J 

if he mlftake the right. " 

. t 
The twelve fignes of the Zodiack, 

he ought to know by heart, 
Conjunction, Oppofition too 

of Plan:!ts, though in part. 

The Sextile., Trine, and ~adrile eke, 
the Dragons head and taile~ . ·. , 

The Planets orders how they rai gne, 
and where their force maytaile. 

In termes of Art which divers are, 
infhuded he muft be, 

Amalgamate, alcolizate, 
and cohobate nmft he. 

To calcine and for to cement, 
to qrcu:ate alfo, · 

To colliqtate, coagulate, 
and con.selate,I trow. 

To colorate, to corrod~te, 
conglutinate likewife: 

Coagmennte, coadunate, 
whereby to win the prize. 

Sometime digeftion neeqfull~f_, 
and deliquation too, · 

Divaporation is a worke, 
the Chynift wife muft doe. 

Where diftillations doe prevaile~ 
Diftradion take£ the head, 

Then by Elaboration, 
wife m ell may be millead. 

E1etnon 
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Election needfull is in all, 
evaporation too, 

Jlxpreffion and extractiqn ar. ..1 c 1 
twothingsthathemuftdoe. ·y n I 

In exhaltatioi'ls he muftftrive, 
and Ebullitions make, 

His fermentation oftentimes 
will caufe him to awake. 

His filterations many are, 
His fumagations eke, 

And m oft in his fixations, 
the good man is to feeke. 

Gradations then at;e thought u~, 
and granalation more, * 

Incorporation hath his time, 
Igni.fion pincheth fore. . . 

And Levigation bath his place, 
and Liquefaction ufe : . c 

Then toLutationhaveacar , 
therein be no abufe. ' 

For all mortification 
can doe, or elfe can f.'ly, 

I hope multiplicatian;t 
the coft and paines will pay. 

He fuffers MafarJtion, 
and Maturation both; 1 

Embracing putrifaction fowie, 
which many a man would loth •. 

Precipitation was forgot, 
purgation goeth before, 

And by projection he fualUinde, 
if he be rich or poore. 

But if his hopes yet chance to faile, 
Reduction thought upon, 

Reftrinction, Reverberation, 
and Refolution ftrong. 

Then R~purgations often had, 
with Segregations fin . 

SomeSublimationsdu y <>'d
1 

may well become the time. 
Strati~ 
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Stratifigations in due place, 
Solutions eke in time. 

Subduction never wanting is~ 
a Chymift to define. 

Of T orrefactions he hath ftore, 
Vivifications hope, 

Butfindes vitrification, 
or vanifht all in fmoke. 

WhJt £ball I fay ? this is not all 
the Chymift rnuft abide 

This Labyrinth out,his glaife then breaks, ~ 
his patience there is tride. 

Yet grant to this although t'were more 
there's no man never knew, 

A worke fo flight and cheape as this, 
fuch rare effects to fhew. 

In gaining health to fide and fore, 
preferving men from woe: 

Yea fun dry waies expelling griefes, 
which in mans body grow. 

By true Elixersof much price, 
by Q!inteifenfes high, 

And many famous medicines more, 
which I for hafte paife by. 

Though once a Galenift ill led, 
devis'd aflanderous rime, 

Which he in Latin verfe put foorth, 
1 know not well the time. 

And this it was that followeth ne.1:t, 
which if it prove a lie, 

Ile no way feeme him to excufe, 
you have't as cheape as I . 

.Aichymia eft us Jine Artt, 
cufm fubjeth~m eft fAN cum pArte, 

Prop_rium ej tu probe mentiri, 
& ultimo mendicatum iri. 

But left I fhould be deemed one, 
'mongft birds that file their neft, 

Ile leave this doubtfull verfe as 'tis, 
and hafte to end the reft. 

J 

Common 
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Common it is with Chymifts true, 
their houfe-doves them withftand: 

Fearing all will be fpcnt in fmoke, 
time., goods, yea houfc and lan 

A noyfe domefticke fhrilll heare, 
and I dare ftay no longer : 

Good friends adieu till further time, 
1 muft: obey the ftrongcr. 

You Chymifts wife that wived are, 
be warned here ~y me. 

Search not into this myfterie, 
exceptyourfenruUe,gree. 

For I have found to my grcatfnw-t, 
when fbe lift to contend, 

Then downe goes pot, yea gWfe and all, 
and I vow to amend. 

And need fayes yeeld, there's fault in him, 
that fl:ubbomly ftands out, 

Till breech and jacket all be torne, 
byfearchingfecrcts out. 

Yale 
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TEARMES 
RECITED FOR.MERL Y IN 

:VERSE, ARE HER~ AGAINE 
repeated Alphabetically ;I and more 

plainely interpreted. 

L'Patior/ is the ab!l:ra&ion of duft n1oths, gret, 
adhering to a thing with an Hares foot, feather, 
fpather, knife, Qrthf! like. 

Ablution is e~altation, cleanfing unclean things 
by often infufion, reducing th~n to pur~ tie. 

A/colifimu is an operation by calcination, ribeL 
~ 1ation, and othermeanes, which reduceth a mat-

ter into Alcool, the fineft powder that is. 
Amt~lgamation is the putting together, folution, or calcination of 

familiar metals, by Argenwm vivtJm,&c . 
.Aromatization is an artificiall manner of preparation, whereby me· 

dicaments are made more fuaveolent and odoriferous for the oble
d'ationand ftrength of the palate, and vitallfacultie . 

.Attrition is a certaine manner of preparation , like grinding on a 
convenient ftone withfome humiditie, whereby L~pis It~daic~M, c,/ly
r~a, and the like are prepared. 

BuueUt~tio is dividing into gobbets, or by peece-meale. 
CAlcination is folution of bodies into Calx or Alcool , by deftccati· 

on of the native humiditie, by reverberate Ignition, by Amalgarna· 
tion, ~Y Aqua fort if, the fptrit of fait vitrioll, Sulphur, or the like. 

CttljaCfion is a certaine manner of preparing fimple and compound 
medicttments, not by boy ling or burning, but by the moderate heat 
of the Sunne, fire, fim!U equinu; ,vel ejtu vicarim. 

Cementation is gradation by cementing. 
eementum is a minerall matter like lute, and penetrating, where· 

with metals fpred over are reverberated to cement. 
Ceratio is the mollification of an hard thing, untill it be like wax:e 

at the fire. 
CinefoClion is ignition converting Vegetables and Animals by a ve· 

ry vehement heat into Cineres, 
Cirrul4tion is the exaltation of pure liquor, as fpirit of W!ne by 

Circular 
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circu~r folution,and coagulation in a Pelican, a moderate heat force~ 
ing it. 

c larijication is the expurgation of fordid groffe matter from liquid 
medicaments. 

Coadtmation ( fometimes termed by the name of a more excellent 
fpecies, Coagt~lation) is a perfect and skilfull working, whereby difa~ 
greeing things are united. · 

CDagmmtation like to glutination,is by liquate things,on which dif
folving powders are cafi, and afterwards are made concrete by laying 
them in a cold place ,or by evap0raring their humiditie. 

Coagulation is the coaction of thingi> agreeing in naturC! from a thin • 
and a fluid confiftence into a folid maffe , by the privation of nioi• 
fture. 

Coelion is the alteration or commutation of a thing to be boy led. 
C(Jhobation is frequent abftraCtion of liquor oftentimes affufed up~_ 

on a dead head or drie feces by diftillation. 
Colation is the tranfmiffion of that which is humid thorow aftrai .. 

ner, that the liquor may be had fepal'ated from the dryer fub~ 
ftance. 

Co!liqttat;on, or Co!liquefaclion, is the conjunction of many fulils or 
Iiquables to make one compound by eliquadon on the fire. 

Coloration is, whereby the perfect colour of gold, filver, Philofo .. · 
phers Lead, &c. obfcured by any fhlphurious vapour, is renovated 
and illuftrated by maceration, frequent ablution) . in fllarpe liquor a! 
Salt, Argal, fpirit of wine, winevineger; or by an acute pafte laid on 
the faid metals. 

Comhujfl(m is ignition, converting bodies by burning them into 
Calx. 

Comminution is the reducing of any matter into fuch fine powdet 
by dilution, filteration, exiccation, contufion , ... calcination , er~~ 
bration, or any other meanes, that nG roughneffe ot corpulency~ 
felt, as Alcool. · · ' · 

Complexion is the nature of apart hot, cold, moyft, ordrie. 
Compofttion is the coadunation of divers things. 
Concretion is divaporation of humiditie in fluid thing-s; by gendd 

decoction on fire. .. . 
. ConfrrC!ion ~sa certaine light Attrition, by ~hich pulverabl~ things., 

w1th the rubbmg of the fin,gers, or a more fohd body, are qutckly le•. 
vigated, as Ceni]Ja Amylttm, &c. 

Confofion is properly a mixture of fuch liquid th~hgs as are fluid, 
and of one and the fame nature(as of divers watel's bythemfelve~jand 
fo of oyles: ) liquid things, (as wa:xe, rofinlpitch,&c~ Y may likew1fe be 
confufed, but by Eliquation. · J ' > • .. • 

Con gelation is often performed by :t·precedent decochon of thmgs 
to a certaine height or juftconfiftenet!'; wbichaft-er fet intoaCel
laror cold place, doe congeale into a'tranfparent flibftance, not 
unlike ice, as is feene iA the ma~i~g rbf Oopperas, Salt-peete~, or 
the like. '1 · ' ·· · 

Rr Conglu~ 
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ConglNtination is the ferrumination or compaCtion of metals, jew. 
els, gla1fes, &c. by gummes,glue,. w.hites of egges, and the like, the 
Datureof the conglutinated remammg. 

• Comujion is the beating of gro!fe bodies into frnaller or very fubtill 
parts. 

Corroji1n is calcination, reducing things coagulated, by the corro~ 
ding fpirits of fait, fulphur, wine-vineger difhlled, Aqu" fortis, &c. in
to Cahc. 

CrtbrA-tion is the preparation of medicaments by a live or fearce. 
Dtliquation is a preparation of things by melting on the fire. 

• Deliquitl-m is the liquation of a concrete (as fait, powder calcined, 
&c. fet in an humid and frigid place ( extern.1ll humiditie, refolving 
the .ficcitie) that it flow, having a watery forme, as is apparant in the 
preparation of fait ofT artar _ · 

Defunjion is when the dfeutiall juyce diffolved from the matterto 
be diftilled, is fubducted and cloth ddccnd. 
. Dej}um~i~n is when fpume or froth fioatin g on the top, is taken a
avaywith a fpoone, feather, or by colation. 

Dijl!llattm is, whereby an effence is extraCted in the forme of li
quor, and being coagulated, is earned by the jlt!f,ctd/ttm tranflated 
out ofthe .vdfell of the matter, into the excipulmm fublocated . 

.Difllatio.n is, w,hen through heat, fpirits :ui.fing, are with a l<-iode 
of folies blowne into the ad verfe camera , and there are foux:d coa
gulated. 

Digeftion is frmple maturation, whereby things unconcotl:ed in ar. 
tificiall digeftory heat ( as food by a naturaU heat in the fiornacke) is 
~ig~fted. , · · 

Dij{olution is a prep1ration of medicaments 1imp1e, and compoun
d~d;by fotrre convenient hum!ditie·to a certaine confiftence. 

Pjjratfum is a c,ertf}ine divuJfiQn or difunition of divers things be~ 
fore-united aaq agreeing wgether (no refpeel: of one exithng or 
comprehended in an other had ) every one remain~ng in its owne 
nature. 

Di'TJaporAtiln is exhalation by fire of vapour, remaining in liquid 
fubftances, tillallaquo!itie be confi1med, or in mo.re drie but fumed 
by torrefaCtion. . 

DNi~r(icati1n i5 the correction of mine rail medicaments by abluti-
ons, and the like. ' 

Duration is either when things mollified ~t the fire are fet in a cold 
pl4ce to harden : or by boilip g to an high confiftem;e or admixtion 
of -dry po1Vder with them, doe waxe hard. 

EIMiorAJ"ion is a manuall operation, whereby we extract from a fuo· 
fiance the I_Uoft excellent matter, the ignoble parts remooved. 

Elel1ton Is of ii.mples accor<ltng t.O time and ieafon wherein they are 
gathered, aod accordi~g tp ~~.rc:;gio~ wher~in they g~ow, that fo ~he 
beft ~nay ~~ad i& .t~le~r v~:gor appear m ufe according tQ-expeCtanon 

E~e'TJAtton IS fubnhatton, whe~·fpirituall parts from the corporall, 
fubtdl from the groffe , the not fixt from the fixed, like 1moake 

, by 
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by the force of fire are elevated, and adhering to the cold concaves 
of the Alembecke, doe thicken and convert into water. 

Elixation is coCtion inhumido by a moderate heat. 
Elt~tionisthepreparationof common Bole, TAlcum, Crocm Marti4 .' 

Terrtt Lemnitt,&c. by pulverization, calcination, lotion, &c. ~ 
EvaporAtion, SeeD ivaporation. 
Ex~ltationis an op~ation? wh~reby a medicament changed in bis 

:~ffechons by gentle d1ffolut10n, 1s produced to an higher dignitie of 
fubftance and vertue, and a greater degree of puritie. 
. Exh~lation is when the fpirit of any mat~er folid~ or in powder(be
mg put m to a platter; or any otl?er cor:vement veifellfet on coales) is 
elevated through heat, and·vamfheth mto the aire. 

E:qrefsion is extraction by a preife, wherein hearbes, amigdales 
&c. compre:lfed, powre foorth their fubftances (as juyces and oyle j 
in a liquid forme. 

Extintliott is the fuffocation of l matter fiery and hot into fome hu
miditie. 

ExtrttEiionis afegregation of an eifence from a corporeom concre• 
tion, by digeftion in Balneo, his feces left in fondo, as Rhabarbarum in 
fpirit of Wine infufed,manifefteth. 

F ermmtation is thee xaltation of a maffie fubftance,by the admiffi ... 
on ofF ermenwm, which cloth penetrate it wholly (his vertue diftri
buted by a fpirit) and inverteth it into his owne nature. 

F ermmination is the joyning together of a fracture in one and the 
fame Met all, or of divers Metals, by a Minerall.flux. 

Filtertttion called percolation, by Filtrum a Chyrnicall colu.in is 
fubduetion of thin aquofitie in humid things, the thicke and oy Iy fub-
ftances re:fifting. , 

FijJion, fee Section. . . . 
Fixation is the affuefaetion of vola till and fpirituall bodies to fire 

by calcination, gentle and continu.:~.ll decoction, frequentfublimati
on, folution, and coagulation often iterated, or by addition of a mat
ter fixed, that fo they may endure fire and not ilie away. 

Fracfton is the breaking offome matter with ones hand, or with an 
inftrument. 

Frtxion is the preparation offome meQ.icatt)ents, with oyle,butter, 
wine, vineger, &c. in a convenient ve.tfell, for the correcting ofbad 
qualities in them. . . . . . 

Ft~lmination, denved of fulmen a Latm word, :figmfymg fire brea-
king out of the d~uds, ~au!ing af':lddenlight great and bri~ht ~ is~ 
metallicall gradatJOn, With excochon to an abfolute perfecbonm Ct
nerition, whofe puritie is declared by an effulgent fplendor~ 

F umi gat ion is calcination of metals, by the fharpe cor rod in g vapour 
of Mercury, Philofophers Lead, &c. boy ling in a crucible, th~ metals 
cut into plates , and either laid over the Orijctum of the crucible, or 
l1anged overt he fume. . . . 

p rtjion is liquation by heat violent or moderate , for the feparauon 
of the pure from the impure. . 

R r 2 GradAtton 
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Gradaticn is an exaltatit>n of Metals in the degree of affeCtion~, 
whereby waight, colour, and conftancy they are bro~ght ~o an excel .. 
lent meafure, but the fubftance unaltered : fo Gold Is rub1fied, fixed, 
and purified. . . 

Granulation proper to Metals, bymfufion on fire, and effu~on mto 
water is their comminution into gnmNl~t. or veJY fmall drops hke Gra
Na Paradtji. 

Humcef4tion, fee Irrigaticn. 

Ignition is ~alcination, ~h~ fire reducing 'Viol~nt b?dies into _Calx. 
I!liquationis the commdhon of terrene bod1es wuh Metallme (as 

of Lapil cad111ia with cuJrum ) but fo as each retaines hi~; owne fub
ftance. 

Imbibition, a Philofophicall operation is ablution, when liquor 
adjoyned to a body is elevated, and not finding -vent, cloth fall 
backe upon the fame, and often wailieth it with HumeCl:ations, fo 
lot1g as it being coagulated,can no more afcend, but remaineth whol
ly fixt. 

Jmhtttion, fee Infojionand maceration. 
Jncerationisthemixtureofhnmiditie withthat whichis dry, bya 

gentle and not hafty comoibition to the contiftence of mollified wax. 
Incimration, fee CinefoBicn. 
IncorporAtion is afudden addition offo much humiditie to exiccate 

matters as is required in the true confifi:ence of a mixt body, pail:, or 
a maffe. 

Infi_ifion is the preparation of me~icaments , cut or bruifed in fome 
humiditie convenient for the purpofe,a le.ffer or longer time~ whether 
it b€ an houre, one day or many, a weeke or a moneth, &c. 

Inhumatton is the fetting of two pots (the head of the uppermoft 
being very well covered and luted , with his bottorne boared full of 
little pm-holes, and fure faftened to that w hi eh is underneath in th~ 
ground, and burying them with earth to a certaine depth, having a 
circular fire made for diftillatory tranfudation per defcen.Jum. 

In{ol4tion is the preparation of fimple or compound things bytht 
heate of Sunne in the Sumuier ,or a gentle fire in the Winter,or in B4-f .. 
neo, or in fimo eqttino. ~ 

Irrigatron not much unlike immerfion is an afperfion of humiditie 
upon things that are to be c!iffolved, that fo they may the more eafi.Iy 
deliquate. 

Le'V!gat~on is the ~e?ud:ion of any l~ard and ponderous matter by 
com~~tton,and d1hgent contufion m to fine powder,like Alcool. 

L1mat:on pr?pertoMetals (as Steele, Iron, Brafi'e, Lead, &c.) is a 
preparat1?n ~1th a file, whereby they yeeld dt1ft for divers ufes. 

Lrquatton 1s when as that which (ball be made into one body, is dif.. 
folved, thatitcanflowabroad like waves. 

Liquefoelion is the diffolution of a Mine rail body, by the force of a 
very gentle fire. 

Lotio» 
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Latif!TJ i~ a preparation of medicament! by water, or fome other Ii. 
-quor to remove fome evill and hurtfull thing, and to procure fom.e 
good and profitable qualitie in them. 

Lutation right worthy the name of Sapientia, is a medicine thin or 
thicke according to the heat and continuance of the fire, which 
ftoppeth moft exactly the oriftcittm of the veffelJ , that no vapour 
paffe out. 

Maceration is preparation of things not unlike to Humec1ation in the 
manner of working, but in time, for fome are infufed three, foure, or 
moe moneths, and fome a fhorter fpace. 

M aturatiun is exaltation of a fubftance, rude and crude to that 
which is mature and perfeCt. 

<..Miftion is fuch a compofition of bodies, as inceration, incorpora
tion, colliquation, and contufi?n doe declare. 

M ollrtion is the beginning of liquation , yet fome things are molli
fied (as cornu cerui) Corrall, Ivory, Ungulz, &c.) which cannot 
liquate. 

Mteltip{c4tion by projeCtion, is of a body amalgamated from 7· to 
10. from ro. to so. from ro. to an ro.o. &c. according to the force and 
quantitie of the tincture. 

Mundtjic~ttion is the purgation of any matter by few or many opera
tions from that which is fordid and vicious, that onely the m oft ex
cellent may be admitted to the worke in hand. 

Ntltrition is the parmiftion of humiditie by little and little, for the 
alteration of the qualitie of the medicament. 

Precipitation is when bodies corroded by Aqua forti;, or Aq11a Regia~ 
and diffol ved into water, Salt Armoniacke or Mercury caft upon them" 
either by the abftradion of the corroding vapour, are reverberated 
into Calx, they are made perfect medicines. 

Probation is the examination of any matter, whereby we difcerne 
what is excellent and perfeCt, and what corrupt. 

Pruj eflion is an exaltation chiefely in Metals, by a medicine caB: 
upon them, which will fuddenly penetrate and transfigurate them,. 
giving them a not her tintl:ure. 

Proleflatton is extraction by attenuation of fubtill parts, fo that by 
the inclination of their rarified natnr~, they may be altred from the 
more groffe parts. 

Purgation like to feparation, is the clarification of impure liquor" 
having a thicke fedemeut and fpume by decoCtion. . 

Ptl-trt{aBtorJ is the refolution of a mixt body by a naturall pntritude 
in calido humulo, or fimo eqt"itto, &c. whereby it may be made more ex~ 
cellent. 

/i.!!,artation is the feparation of Gold and Silver mixt together, by 
foure unequall parts. -

fl.!!}nta ~(fentta is an abfolute, pure and well-digefted medicine 
drawn from any fubfcance,either animall, vegetable, or mineral!. 

Rajion is the fcraping or paring of a thing, either for expurgation of 
rhat which is unprofitab:e, or for eafier pulverization. 

R u ftJ{fiotJ 
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~ Reduction common to many operations cloth reftore a thing chan. 
ged to his former eftate and condition. 

Repurgation is, whereby metals and ot~et fubfl:ances are purged 
from fuperfluities of another nature, adhermg_ to them. . 

Refoltttion( the way to mofl: e.xcellent operations of Alchym1e, cau
fing both elements and creleftiall effen~es t~ feparate from tbeirele
mcntarie compofition) of things comm1xt, 1s when the part one with 
another. 

RcjlinEfion is a gradation, whereby metals or the like, candified by 
fire ,are re_ftinguifhed in liquor of exaltation, and thereby made more 
noble, by how much a more excellent tincture and gloife is fet upon 
them. 

Reverberation is ignition reducing bodies (the fire quickreverbe. 
rating and reflettin g) in~o a very fubtill Calx. 

Sd1ton is the cuttmg o± things great into leffer parts, for the pre. 
fent occafion. 

S egreg at ion is the foh~tion of that w hi eh was whole and perfect in· 
to parts divided, which How not together as colliquables difiolved. 

s epartmon is, whereby parts diftratted are feparated every one alike 
having his fcverall being in himfelfe. 

Stcc4tion is the drying up of excrementall humiditie in bodies, be• 
fore the fire,Sunne,in the fhade,or the like convenient place. 

s eltttion, a prindpall part of Chymicall practice; whereby the in• 
corporation of things coagulated, is diifolved and attenuated. 

S ttbdtlfiion is an abftraCl:ion of juyces, oyles, and otherliquid mat
ters downeward by percolation,filteration, and the like. 

Sublimation is when that which is extraCted is driven tothefublime 
part of the vdfell, and there fubfifteth; or when as betweene that 
which is fublimed,and the dead head an aery fpace cloth intercede. 

Subtiliati~n is diffolution, feparating the iubtill parts from the 
groffe. 

Stratifi;ation, or jfrAtum jifperjfratum w~II knowne to Chymifts, and 
ufed in cementation, is ftrewiog of corroding powder,or the like,up
on plates of metall by courfe. 

'I'orrefal!ion like ficcation,but more violent,is an operation drying, 
fpeedil y, parching and fcorchin g that w hi eh is to be dryed before, or 
over the fire. 

TranfmtJtt~tion is the n1utation of a thing in fubftance, colour, or 
qualitie. 

Tranfitd4tion is when in defcenfory diftillation, the effence provo
ked, fweateth through, and is carriedguttatim into the receiver. 

Vitrijict~ticn is Combujlion , converting Calx and Cineres into tranf
parant glaffe. 

Vftion is a preparation of things for eafierpulverization, mutation 
of colourJ facultie, &c. by burning them in a crucible~or in the fire. 

The 
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Entle Reader, I had intended much more 
in my love to young men, to have writ· 

~~p,~::::::::::~ ten by way of infirutl:ion , namely , a 
Difpenfatory touching the precedent par
ticulars, with fomewhat alfo concerning 

,...,...-----.-s--~- the Cure of the French Difeafe, with fym-
ptomes thereof, n~mely, the Gonorea, the Bubo "Penerea, 
the Hernia Humoralit, &c. But time hath overtaken me, 
fo that no\v I am forced to conclude, having run through 
the cares of fixcie nine yeares; old age being an enemy to 
ftudy, for my fight being weakened, my memory much 
impaired, and my capacitie utterly unable to performe fo 
hard a taske, which will a~ke both large time, and much 
fiudie to fulfill, and other occfllions bell: kno\vne to my 
fdfe, and fome fpeciall reafons dfe-where exprelfed in my 
precedent and fubfequent worke, to which I referre you, 
for the further fatisfaetion ; I reil: ready to doe good fo 
long as t~e ~lmightie plcafeth willing to be, 

'fhine in the Lord, 

LW. 

F I 3\(_,l S. 
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THE 

PREFACE· 
0 V IN G Brethren ,for as n1uch a~ 
in times of war, as well as of Peace 
nten of our calling lhould be ready 

~~-v ~~~ ..Ad omne quare,for the ferviceoftheir 
King and Countrey : Wee and our 
Countrey have beenelong happy in 
a blefied peace; and yet even now 
having rulliors of warre, ic is not a--

miife to be prepared for the contrary : Wherefore from 
tbewifeheatben Philofopher, letusalllearneasfollow .. 
eth (lam tu~ res agitur parA cum proximtu ~~rdet:) 0ur neigh· 
bouring natio~s are and have beene long in combuO:ion j it 
is therefore wliedome for us to be ready ,and the rather we 
ought to cake it into out better confideration, becaufe at 
the firft compoftng and writing hereof, namely in I~ly 
I6.z.6. when as I publilhedit)ther~were then,andnowar~ 
rumor~ of wars , and our Company of Barber Surgeon9 
were then commanded by His Majellies .t\ uthoriry forth:: 
with to provide fix~eene o~ the b~H: Snrgeons as the then 
time afforded for hts efpectal ferv1ce by land,fuch as were 
men mofl: expert in the healing of wounds mad~ with 
ut~n fhot; and generally for the mofl: part, by reafon of. 
thac long and happy peace that our nation had enjoyed; 
many good Surgeon being put to it at the firfl:, were like.~ 
ly r have ·beene found fomewhat to feeke therein; hovt 
much more then our younger men?~ wherefore the charge 
of provtdmg, preparing, and fitting His N1ajeHies whole 
fe v;ce by land and fea .. being by his Highnefie referred eo 
our "otporacionand our Company, having for that rime 
made choyce of my felfe, and deputed me ro the worke, 

~ ~ I held 
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I held my felfcin confcience and duty tled to do fomewhat, 
although I confeife it was little, to the better enabling and 
encouraging of our younger men UJJto tbeir duties in that 
point. But here under tavonr I mufl: de fire pardon for a 
little digreffion; natnely that before my entrance unto 
any further difcourfe , I acquaint the younger fort of Sur ... 
geons my Brethren with thofe efpeciall favours, which it 
then pleaied our mofl: gracious King CHAR LE s, to be .. 
fiow upon our Corporation in particular , above alld be .. 
yond his ever bleffed .Ancdl:ors, for the good of hisS ul ... 
di~rs and Sea:men, and our encourag~ments thereby ro 
antmace and mable us the more hearctully eo ferve him: 
.And namely. 

FirU His Highne!fe was graciouOy pleafed, \vhenalfo 
he increafed the Sea-mens wages ,to augm nt the tn0nech .. 
ly wages of each Surgeon and Surg ons Mate in his fer ... 
vice by fea and land , to above a third ~ ny frorn form~r 
cufl:ome; namely from ninereene 1liil1i gs ·foure per.ce 
a monerh to thirty fhillings Hf hat al 1becne graciouf. 
ly pleafed eo gtve a free bcnrvole11Ce to the Surg·ons in all 
His fea fervices, which never was given them by any oft he 
former Kings nor~enes of tbi :t:Jand before,as follow~ 
eth,rvi~. To all Surgeons that ferve in His Highne!fe own 
1hips, I meane towards the furnifh · ng of theu Surgeons 
Chefi:s with Fhyficall drugs and medicamems, I fay for 
each of them ten pounds ; and to each Merchants fhip 
fivf pounds)and to each new Cafl:le-1hip or Goll.iars-lh1p 
ferving in his Highneffe his affaires three pound. 1\nd, 
neverrheleife all the Surgeons in Mis Highnefle fervice 
have as formerly by the head of all men that are in pay 
in any of his lhips or Land-fervice two pence of each 
man by the moneth : And for the Surgeons in his .Land 
fervice,hee alloweth to the Surgeon·MaJOr of the whole 
Campe five fuillings a day ; and tor his two Mates or fer .. 
vanes foure fhillings a day. Alio H. MaJeil:ie alloweth 
to each Surgeon two fhillings and fix ptnce the day , 
which is three pounds and fifreene thillings the monech, 
and to each Mate three 'pound a moneth , aud more over 

· · · allowed 
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allowed,and gave to each Surgeon appointed eo z. ~o. n1eri, 
a forgery Chefr of 1 7. pounds valew, free of account: 
And moreovetr His MaieH:ie alloweth to the Surgeon Ma 4 

iora fl:ore Chefl: or Magazeen < hefi: of 4 s. pounds valew, 
for a fuppl y eo furn1!h upon al wants and occafions: And 
His Highneile was yet further wel pleafed to give autho
rity unto the Mafrers and Governors of our Society ,for CO 

have the nuking, compounding fitting , and ordering of 
all the medicines, as wel~ ph yficall as chirurgicall, toge
ther with all other provifions belonging to the Surgeons 
Cheft:. And further Hi~ Highneffe bath referred to the 
ancient Mafl:ers and the Governors of our Society , the 
prelling of all Surgeons and Surgeons Mates or fervants to 
Surgeons and Barbers; with alf9 the raking up of any in. 
Hrtiments, Chefi:s, or ready made medicines in His High.;. 
ne«e name for his fervice, if occafion be not otherwife.: 
Thefefavoursand priviledges o~r Corporation have recei..; 
ved from His Highnefle, cogethe~ with a new Charter, 
wherein he bath likewife gracioufly beene plea fed to con.. 
firme all our ptiviledges form.erly granted unto us; and 
bath given us divers new privil~dges for the better fubfi
{ tance of our faid Cotporation in f!JtUre times ; as alfo we 
have never beene denied as form~rl y , to have monies im .. 
prdl:ed before hand ,for the providing a chefl with furgery 
Infl:rum{;nt;s and falv~s. In regard whereof, and fot that 
Sur~eons fhould with the btrter ~ourage be infl:igaced 
faithfully to performe theirdtities; I have prefumed in this 
preface to explaine his Highne{I'e former favours,asafore
faid, "vhereby our younger brethren may from age tO: age 
the better keepe it in remembrance; and to that end I have 
alfo further under favour I hope without offence ; prefu
rned to fer do\vne the effect of the order of the then Lords 
of his Highneife moH honourabl~ ~rivie Couricell with 
the day and year in which fome of the recited priviledges 
were e-ranted and ordered , as alfo in part the forme and 
order how his Maieflies officers of his Navy have inter ... 
preted, ciifpenfed,& difpofed of hisMaiefl:ies Jaid free-gift, 
according to the feverall burthens,ranks, and orders of the 
fhipsof his Highneffe his nauy refpectively ,which are as 
followeth. ~ 3 1\ 



A Lift of the different' rates of feverall ofhis 
.t\1ajefl:ies Ships , concerning his Highneffe free gift 

and imprefl:, to each of them, namely as they were ht:re .. 
to fore rated by the Officers of his Highneffe 

· Navy, in the yeere 1 6 z 6. 

· f Mer. Honour 
·I Triumph 

Anne Royall 
! I Saim tfindrell' 
I t Saint George 

I lames 
, (](epulfe I Charles 

· J Defiance 

Graat Ships ofthe firll I Non~fuch 
and iecond rancke were< r't.Jnzcorne 
raced all ahke. viz. \ Tftctor7 

Hen.a1aria 
.\Vanguard 
~ , rt{ ainbowe 
i S-wifi(ure 
., Red LJOfl 
! Con. Reformation 
I 

I With the refi: of the 
like. 

tl 
If df!urance 
!l9uardl4nd 
· f rBonaf"'()etJture 

Shipsofcbethird Entrance 
rancke. Leopard 

1 

[on"P er tine 

And fo of the refi of 
the Lifl:. - · 

~
Free gift 1 o.li.-o-o 
TmpreLl-7-li.-1o--o 
In all--17• J,i.Io. -Q 

5 Free gifc--7li ... 1 0 .. o 
-"llmprell·-s-·o-o 

Ships 

\ 
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Shipsof the4 -!41arlll·Ro'e ~ IFreeg1r.-5li.o.-o--

rancke. \ ../ 1" 1 mpreu J--i o·-
_l13Jake George .:l 

Great Merchant men in His Majefl:ies fervice at the rate 
of hi Majefiies great lhips,viz.ro li. and 7 li.Io.s.ordinary Merchant 
men at the rate of his Majellies ihips of _the fourch ran eke, af9.r'e~ 
faid, namely 1 pound free gifc, 2nd 3 pound 1~ s.zmprefl:. ... · 

r . 
Ships of cbe 5 1 Firft ff'hclpe 

uncke. 1 Second Whtlpe 
J 

J Fourth Whclpe &chLyons ...., 
whelpe. viz. , [Fifth Whelpe 

His Majdlies 
Pinaces. 

l Tenth W helpe 
\L 

· fGrcyho~r~nd 
I 

<Roe-Buck 
j Or any of like ac

Llaccounc. 

5Eree gifr--3li. 0 -o 

2ImpreH 3--o· o 

. . 
5Free gift 3 Ji. o--o 

2ImpreR :l li.-.. I o-o· 

New.Cafl:leShips ot Colliers, at the fame rate with 
His Majefl:ies Pinnaces. 

The 
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The day of the grants of the aford~ud order rouching benevo· 
lences, was to my beft remembrance the tenth of Iuly, 16 26 at White

haD, by the Lords of his Majefties 'Privic Councell , being then by 
them ordered to be paid unto the Mafters and Wardens of the Sur
geons, ever from time to time before hand , and upon all favices fGr 
his Highndfe; and for the better performance thereof) the faid Noble 

Lords were pleafed to pray the Lord Treafurer to take know ledge 
thereof, and to caufe the monies accordiagly to be forrhwuh Iffued 

as aforefaid, as for a fupply for the providing of Phyficall drugs and 
medicaments. And further the faid Honourable Lords were then 
pJeafed to order, that all fuch other monies as ufitally had beeneal
lowedbywayof impreft to any Surgeons in His Maieflies fervice, 
towards the providing and further fitting of their Surgery·Chefts, 
fuould together with the former monies be likewife pa1d into the 
hands of the faid Mafters and Wardens, ever for rhe time being in 

dew time and before hand; who for the better effeCting of rhe in
tents and ferviceaforefaid, were ordered to fee the faid monies faltb

fully and frugally beftowed, and lhould for the furer performance of 
it, orderly have the making, ordering, fitting, and compounding of 
all the medicines, as well phyficall as chirurgicall; as alfoaU other 

provifions belonging to a Surgeons Chcft; ~r to appoint fuch others 

for the effeCting the worke , as they lhould at their perils anfwer for 
their faithfull perform1nccs : All which Chefts and provifions what• 
foever therein fo fitted and provided as aforefaid, being~ ready, the 

Mafter and Wardens are by the faid or. l r commanded to fee every 
of them to be fafely delivered under locke and key ) unto His Maje
fiies officers whom it may concerne at nwet-Wha'~"fe; th.u all things 

therein provided and inclofed might the fafelier come on board the 

lhips, for which they are defigned: All which Allowances, lnjuneti· 
ons, Priviledges and Commands, were then by the fa id moll: Honou
rable Lords thought fit to be for ever hereafter continued eo a! flups 

or Fleets in his Higbneffe future ferviccs,as is more plaintly manifeft 
by the faid order ; the which no doubt is extant, and umo wh.chif 
occafion require, relation may be had. 

Thus loving Brethren, having acquainted you with the le His Ma· 
jellies favours unto our Corporation, it followeth in my duty that I 
fhould ac<.1uaint the younger fort of Surgeons wtth the ufe of the; 

. Surgeons Cheft,l meane the medicines in this Vtaticum contained; 

in fome merhodicall manner,according ro rbc infuincr:exprcfiions of 
the following Treatife, were it not that time hafrc:S me to an end, 
before I , begm : Yet neverthelcffe I have fi:rained of time ro 
lend the younger fort a word or two in this Viaticum, nor to all as a 

Teacher,butasalovingremembrancetotheeldcr, which r prayyou 
to perufe and ufe as you have occafion. And fo in Gods name with

out painting of phrafes or collecting of great Am hors for my Vou
chers; my Method you may know by the plaineoeife of the fiilc: rhtt 
which Method is no other then the old beaten Path-way of a_l Surge· 
ons, wherein each Arti!hmght to be exrerienced.And if any Arrift 

by 
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by forgetfullneffeerre, I defire to informe his memory : And as for 
the younger fort, I know it is . charity to thew them, for they have 
need, and ought to de fire anc\ . feeke knowledge; according ro an 
old Doll:rine of that fweet Liflte; in his Grammaticall inftrud:ion~ ' 
vid~lictt, 

- J 

~i dub it at, qui feept rbgttt,mt~t diEfa tmehit; 
is qui nil dubitar,ni/ capit iltdebo11i. 

In Englilh to this eife~. 

Who aoubts, eNquires, IUid knowkdge ftekei; 
doth Lillies ruks make gtJod; 

Whileft he tb~tt's wifo in hit o»Jne ttHieet"t; 
pttts Dll t'e Idiots hood. 

• I 

And to conclude, I well knmving you could not alwayes hiveili~ 
advice of the grave and. learned .Artifts at b~nd, in military affaires,l 
therefore prefumed to the utmoft of my Iatcbet, hereby to aff?rd you 
my following helpes, wbi~h I hope by the friendly ltea4e~ !111, if .A~ 
want better; be taken in frtendly parr:; 

. ' 



An Epitomy of a Surgeons Che£t., and of the 
Contents thereof, for hi~ MaieHies fervice, by additi: 

on or omiffion of any the particulars, to l"ea.ltercd ac• 
cordingw eac~ feverall Ships proportion, 

nmo, or dtfferenr or cation , upon any 

Infi:ruments. 

D r{memuri,g S~e. 
Di[me1Rbrmg knife. 

Jncifion knife. 
He&d SAwe 
Trejne. • 

~
P~:; , 

GliHer . 
Ptpes. 

Smalljirings rPithpipu~ 
Cathetor. 
Spe&uli.m oru. 
Cauterizing ButtD111. 
Flamula. 
FOTCtfl jlraight. 
Forceps (flfJked. 
Paces. 
P lfctrsor punchu. 
Cr01»es bils. 
Sp4tulau. 
Weights Antl Sctt.les~· 

M•rter and PejJil!. 
StrAitJers. 
Spun,~u. 
skillet. 
ChAfint. Jjf"j 
P~'"'i.leins. 
.A~t~!let ~ntl Chezcll. 
B/Dud Porringers. 
Cupping Glt~J!ts. 
l'otion Cup. 
Spoone l~rge. 
Ttnve. 
F111mels~ 

I 

voyage. 
C.t.p f&per. 
Ltather sHnt. 
Splints ~nd T~tpe. 
Skill et far._(!_ e. 
Cuuts And R4JIItfl. 

Stiptic., P~rate/ft. 
Diachalcithels. 
Oxyeroctum. 
Deminio. 
Melzl1ti. 
Ctl111ini. 

Unguenta. 

Bajilitonis. 
'iride. 
P4pulemil • 
.A//Jum. 
7'riAph11rm~cum. 
DiAhhe~. 
DiApnmphiligot. 
N..gyptiAci. 
Linimentum Arcei. 
Digeftive. 
M el s •ponis • 
Axungi Porcini. 

Cif/icum LiquiJum~ 

Olea. 

CdtUl(Jrum. 
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~
Reflringen.t mAjlfl. Diatriin PJperion. 

P»ltJis D iac atholic111il. 
. Defen[at. Diaph~niconis! 

simplicia. 

Hearbs. 

#roormtt~D~a. 
Mint,. · 
Ro[emAfJ. 
Ti,e. 
CtntAU'J~ 
Jlipericon~ 
Scordiwn. 

EleCl:uarii. 

De Ovt. 
Difcsrdii. 
Mythridat. 
Phyl•niHm per[;. 

Lohgch sanum. 
iaud~tni. 
4quilla 'tJit4. 
Auruw vie• • . 
ExtraS. chatholiconpurgans; 

. ~Lifueriti•. . 
Succll4 1 

Ly•onum. 

Syrupi. 

r;o~~~,.. 
l.imonum. 
Mtntb~t. 
Jr.oforum foiU~i'bio' 
D iamorsn .. · 
Oxime/. 
}del Ro[Ar•m.· 

Confervi-o 

Rof•nun., 
Prt~~~eUorU111. 
Bar6erorum: 
Cothle•ri~~ 

Pilul~; 

De Euphorhi~• 
Zuj/i6 · · 
Cochi•~ 

Aqu~.· 

Cideflis..· 
Cinam#mij 
8.ofAT11111l 
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Mtnth~jmplids 
Ct~ml'inl 
C•rd. Benedie. 
P IA~tt.sginu 
AfUt£vit.c 
At~gelictt 
L~tion 
Spirit. 'Vini 
Aut•m~ini . 

Olea~ 
Yi&ri1li 
Tereflinthi11t.t 
Ori:,t~11i 
MtiDepurAt 

.Aloes St~ccotfin~ 
Sent£tlett. 
RW.w!J. tleli, 
£olyeintil . 
Opii 

~
1.1[111~ ; ~ 

e1nm Ceroi 1 , • 

Cer•./J& , 
MZ111H11i~ 

.. 

a,Wufl~ 

sp~m~ ~tti 
C~rtice.t gran4tOIU111 
Gdl.s • . 
Radice1 Lif•iric~ · 
Semen Aniji. 
F4tniculi 
Li11i 
c,min~ 
Ftmtm flr~ct~m 

~
Cimo•ill~ ·· 

IY"I9res 
Meliht 

~
Lat~ri 

8.1&&4 

I1miperi 
Terebinth. 
H1rdei excort • 

Stiflit~m 
C~~m!Mgiflm. 
B~Jiers~ 
B•gs 
Pits 
G~j{u 
Thechefl 
.Apuwtke 
Petty chArges~ 

'. 
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A 
HEtPE T'O T E 

SURGEONS 

'I he firfl drefling of \Vo UN n s, made) 
b1 GuNs nor. -- ' ~ 

~01 

• ,;.cl: 

F t E R ex.trad:ion of unnaturall things,for
ccd into the wound with the Bullet, which 
ought. withal circumfpell:ion, care,and pof
ftbleca(el~th~~tient,tob.eeffc:Cted for fear 
of hurting the offended Arteries,veine~ and 
nerves &c.And altO all fuch fraCtured bones _ 
greater or lelfe broken by force of t~e bullet> 
be taken out; I fay of all fuch of them, as DrawnDt fraUI.
may without danger of Life or Limb be im- red6ones ~~w 
mcdiately removed fcr the ~~£\: dreffing, ;:ff:ff.,wstlloltl 

wherein note that a fraCtured bone, though waoly divlded from the 
greater fixed part thereof, is not as by a generall rule alway~s tO be cut 
or forced out at the firft dreffing, except it doth apparantly endanger a 
Gangrena,orotherfearefullaccidcntsby p·ricking<tfNerves or the like, . . 
for by amooving it, a Flux £_IUybe induced . or fome other offence,but ~~z!f,:~,mtJ} 
you fhould doe well rather to forbeare fuchbones for the firfl dreffing b•lf:!. 

at the Ieafl,and until narure,or other juft reafons ir. the true Art ofhea~ 
ling doecompell, and to proceed to thedreffing. 

In the more fimple fort of Gun-fhot wound, as followeth, I meane 
in wounds,- where no Gangrena maybe fufpeeted, neither immediate 

Aa~ Flux, 

.J 



Viaticum. 
Flux nor furtive hemorrhage, dre£fc the Patient either with Artificial 

Bill" intbecbefl. Bal~e, or Oleun~ Hypericon: cum Gum;nh de Apericij,oleum Cauulorum 
or Arceu.r Liname1ft, oroneofth fe, and apply itwarme,and fomwl1a~ 
warmer then the Patient would willingly fuffer it,and co\'cr the wmmd 
with an Emp. of mellilot ftiptic : PAraulft,Minium, or any other good 

EmpL fteting,. Emplaifier, that is according to Art, and namely according to the 
temper of the griffe, ever to make choyce of hotter or colder Emplai. 
fters, not omitting convenient bandage, I mcane due ligature, and fo 
proceed in Gods name, as in all contufed wounds i~ moft convenient 

orderineu· to the end of theworke, thatis to fay, firft to fuppurate and digefi, 
rjng. then to mundifie, and then to incarne, and fo on to figil1ate, or ficca-

trize with due refpe6t, if occafion be, by Laxative or other remedies, 
to temper and fit the body by good Regiment of dyet,as by pu ging, 

Spirit of wine. b!eec\i~,&c.And for one particular,obfened at in Gun·fbot wounas, 
aim oft m all dreffings, the fpirit of Win doth ell with fpme of the 
aforefaid balmes, untill the wound be well mundified at the leafi. 

Butin wounds, where gteatdangerof a GtJ:n,grt~na i~; .. obe feared, the 
~r,ffingef grea1 ~ttrgeon bath ~othiflg!l'orefafe_, for the fi!fl Jrcffing, rhen Png; ~..S'P· 

oHnds. ttacum, and a little fpmt of W me, fome what oo w rnu:, pur 1111 pon 
foft Linte, orfinetowe pledgents, orbyasiring, tobee carryed inat 
firft, iAto the bottome oft e ound: hie :\one with fame good 
afiringent defenfative meaicine, and fit baud age, let it bee bound up, 
~d if the Surgeon be not forced thereunto, e .net the ~ " nd be ope· 
ned againeuntill48 houres be paft, UF> n the firft qreffin.g, and fo alfo 
upon every Cauftic/tt application. 1'hc11a the next 9reffing, if Fiuxes 
hinder not, have ready, (if it may be) w h1te wine ar1d honey , for a fo
wenration,or faire water, aRd Mel for neceffity,ifbettcr cannot be had, 
aud with a little Aqua'Vit£added, if youthinke fir, wit,ll fi:upes, very 
warme, foment tlie w unded p~rt al pretty fpace, then apply untill 
fuH digeftion , one of the aforenamed Balmes, war{!l ,or with the 
_ordinary ~eftive of rerebinth, vitellu~ovoru,m &c. and cover it with 
~n empla1fter, and embrocate the part abou , with Oleum ROJ~rum CA· 
mom. :Antth. or the like, and bind it up, and after dreffe the wound but 

Time (.drc!fmg· once a day,. withoJAt urgent neceffity, but faile not to dreife it once eve· 
ry day, and more, if the Surgeon fee caufo. 

But I hold it fit that the Surgeon leave o~eletmt Hyp_eri!on.cum G1i!IJ
mu in time, fortliat it hatli Oleu1!JTerebimh: therein, 1md fa maybe 
too quick,andrathercbapgefrom t]lat,a.nd ufe .4-rceus Linimentl Oltum 
Cattulorum,or fome digdl:iveof your owne practice, unrill per feet di
gefi:ion. And if accidents cliance not, tlie Surgeons Method m:ly be 
to ~roceed as in all contufed wounds, onel~ as is faid, I advi{e the Sur 
geo~ to make ?fe of pure #jtJa vitt£, or. rather fpirit of wyne, with~· 
tJP!IACtlm) where he fiadethnota juft caufetothe contrary. 

'" , r 



[autions, Ad"» ices, and fnftruClionsfor the 
pounger fort of Surgeons , in 11' ounds 

of Gun-iliot. 

rwc~:s.:im 0Bceale from the Patient the great danger of the wound, 
~~~K.ml except juft caufe urge tkee to acquaint him with it. 

Fomentations are very good medicines in Wounds F•ment•~s.. 
with Gun- fh~t, but foment not at any time, except you 
can have convenient fire at hand)and let ever your Fomen· 

t:ations be very warme applyed. 
Foment not too longataoyonetime) neitberufe it but upon urgent 

occauons. 
Embrocate often, if no G angren~ be at oond, whether you have fire Emhroc~atior. 

or not. 
Let all your Vehicles for your Medicines, as tents, dorfells, p le gents; 

&c. befoftandpieafingtoyourPatients, as much as intrue Arrmay 
be, and cram not the wound too full at any timt, efpecially Wounds 
incifed for hindring unition of parts. J 

Alfo, if you can convenieatly come to the work, in large not ,efpecially lnwginr. of 
in con tu fed wounds, where danger may be fearedptherwife doe it wari- "H'Dund,. 

ly; obferving that you doe it not to thwart any member, neither any 
yeine, Artery' Nerve or Mufcle)as neareas you can poffibie. 

No wound of Gun-!hot can be faid to be a fimple wound, neither G .n.. ,~ • Mn1-t 'A'tJUn""' 
ever was there any Aruft, that could truely fay ,that he healed amy gun- ever ,ompoMd. ·• 

fuot wound by the nrft intention of Vnition, without due fuparation, 
no nor any contufed wound whatfoever; for the compofition of Gua-
fuot wounds, are ever real! and very fubftantiall,witneffe the poore pa-
tient, where Fibres, Nerves,Membranes, Veines, Arteries, Bones,& 
IJuid non, fu~er together fo, that fuch wounds, in their recency they re-
femble V leers rather then wounds; and the difference of thefe from o .. Difference of eo • 
ther contufed wounds is, That other contufed Wounds for the m oft tuftd wgunds. ~ 
partfufferbut by way of cootufiononely, and tkefe by contufion and 
dilaceration, if not fra6lion of bones &c. whereby all the whole 
member fuffereth togethe.r,andalfathe parts adjacent, and that in a high 
degree. 

If difcolouriRg bliftering or other apparant fhewes of a Ga?tgrma 
appeare, give the patient aD iaphoreticke cordiall, then fcarifie gent
ly at the firft, and deepely afrerwardsas caufe !hall urge,:md have ready 
a Lixivium made of water and a!hes, to the height of an ordinary Lee,. 
that women ufe to drive bueks with, and put a reafot\lble quantity of 
common Salt ~o it, and when it is cleare<}., if YO"! haye hearbes? as 

· · · · - · - A a a :t Sco~d~t~m~' 
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·P:iaticum. 
· :· Jrcordit~m, wormewood, ce~;a;!-YJ, Hypericon, Camomil, Meltlot,or the like 

. .' dr 'Lupnies, makeure of'thcmaccording.to !\rt, it w.ill BC<{!flUCh th: 
·,. better, if nor, afe it Without, and apply 1'f!vcry W3tmc, With !h1(Xls,of. 

te111. fhifreqs(a.flcl'wrung out, and if that.cannot b<.diad,.f1~·falbv~t?r ror 
~f911\.enf.~#oJl.~cryw~r~,.rathcr ~hen want'a Mc<:lidnt!':': Arp .i:it~iS 
affo prect.ous m all LtxtvtumJagamft Gangrem, but You tpufi.nbrboyle 

· t,~<;·Agu';'v~t£Withouterrour, for the fpirits fr~ll cyap~ra~!=~ll4tflJvef~ · 
.tue.reflcdimthcm. . . .:. , .. ~.~~-· . . • .: 

Obferve in great lacerated wounds, as followeth, v1z.· Tf you finde 
by the wound, the one halfeof the member to be taken away, there is 

·; '~~ no hopero·fave on the reft, but you are rather to make prefent Ampu-
fuji'cdufoD{fm4 tation, efpecially if the patient upon information of his danger bee 

·putation. willing, for that the reft is contufed, and muft therefore admit by con .. 
/ fequent, fome loffe of fubftance) by f~:~pperation ev~r in a ~ntufcd~ 

wound, and then the remaining part can doe no ferv1ce to the h·~,bur" 
will much endanger the life of the patient, ·by· the ex·pence 6f blood 
and fpirits in the ilriving to fave ir, and be but a hindrance : and I date 
fay, that if but halfe of any member ~etake~away,with the fraCture{)[ 

I .. 

the bones it is impoffible to fave the rc;ll: of .icop, tg-dpca\y·fciVite: I{ 
you have h~morragc; r.meane bleedmgi or fllrtive gleeQing, ~t'wtc
pingof veines or arteries, i11 y~u~yir~rke;fea:rcp f<;>i. ~hat vcine. or zt~ 
ry that bleedeth or gleeteth, and cry-1t you ·ean make Iigatute on ir, if 
you ca1:1not, make ligature, wbfch feldome or never you can in Gun
fhot wounds, then apply to the!ertd of tbe veinc that weepeth, an aau .. 
all cautery, afmallone wiU(cr~e,~butapply it like it felfe, very.~qr, 
and a?f>ly it not alluver thoL~oUnd, onelytothat veine, if' you can, 
that bleedcth, yoo mat Hi tht!'Flux be not great,Ufe burning hor Egyp· 
tiacum, upon a Outtbn of rinr dipt,and quickly and neatly brought ~o 
the place, wh "lit it it hot, and then weU boulflted. l • • • 1 

• ; ,,11 c.11fery. But a {Mall aCl:uall cau~cr1 is-the P.tfer, an~ ma~eth betrerwork.e, .or 
. _ . , , rhc SHrgcon may ufc refinchve powder, addmg thereto burnt Vttr101 
. Re/lriaive pow. a little, or burnt allum, and precipitate mixed which maketh ~ f'lronge 

• .tier. eskar, and oft~n .' refiraineth a great Flux , being a pp lied thereon ar .. · 
tificially,,onely precipitate will furelymake bones fowle in contufed 
wounds, for which :>aufe Iaffell: it not. 

'TD ta.tt1Jcedof, But ever take heed to avoid the old received errour of unwife pracli~ 
~~~;olderrfJifr, tioners, who!C ufe is to cram the wounds bee they incifed wounds or 

contufcd wounds, ~s is faid full of bole orrefiringent powder, or fame 
other fl:uffe, and tnen thru{ls in pledgents or dorfels into each corner 
of tlic wound, yea fometimes forgetting to take all out at the next drcf.. 
ling, yet thinke they have done all workeman like and very artificially; 
not confideriog the harme, that often enfueth thereby. I dare fay that 
in contufcd wounds ofGun-fhQt, by fuch err ours) they force-and draw· 
a Gangnna, if no death thereby, by hindering naturall unirion, by. 
obfh:ucHngthe p~rts, and grieving the patienr, in keeping· thewo~n- . 
dea parts from healing. It is a fafc and faire way at the firfi dreffing. . .. 
cvcr'to {hive to j0yne tq~ctherthe parts of aii recent wounds; and~
nite the woun t4 parts·ifJt-may be with this caut(on) to order d1ar~rt 
r" • ... ·•• ... ~ • • • ~. ·breathing 

), .. ... :, - . 
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breathing be left to~va~U'lt~ ti:leJ~ccaot heru.<>ur§ o whereof there is 
fmall feare in !aocrat~ woonds',~nq then t0 apply ~tpt ;~and fitting 
a!l:ringent medicJtP:lfntS .outwa'rd]y over all , togcthcl' ~.i.th ape and 
due ligatur£ i .:in&by that courfe to fray a fiu:Ke: ~ bur in con tu fed and 
lacerated.wounds ofGuniliot, the Surgeon hath not that oencfit,•but 
mu!l: tru!l eo other helpes not fo rt:ady )oamcly,as is faid in thelcffer 
wounds , to v.ery \Y.a1illle Balmos,-aitri.pg~t idcfe.nfatives, and godd li ... 
gature , and in greater woun~ ;to ~auB.i~ki mdllicarrients , Game
ties and f<>rceable helpes to·r.cpeU fk.lxes;&t. , 

But .in the Surgeon his Clref.till dtflre 0 refiraine fluKes' Jet: him A Cave ·~ 
ever b.C:watl!.oftwerha.rd.Jigawn: t ,as much is pofiible, which is al
foa coruU.:wndaoger01.'is-crrooq and ecltainelydra\vethoneviHacci- · 
dents, as .f.hJegmbn G'nzrttnlltf(t. asdsily.experience telleth. • · d 1 

Lik:ewne on the other fide,over•flack bind-ilig is alfo bad,due coml~ 
.and.fmootru bgaturc, with th due compofi.ng the parts wounded 
with foft:artd fmooth boulfrring, greatly honoureth the Artiil:c amt 
t·ureth the patient almofi as much as the medicines doe. • 1 

. ObfehrG'~~,dlatyou put never one Caufticke or Efcaroticke me
cl icina after auorhct too foonc ) namely , not untill the firfi: eskarre 
hatn been~gonat the leaft hr .dayc5. I fin a contufc d wound of 
Guniliot· "itl~ · fl.Ollgh m putrid part, as proceeding from the heads of 
the musil~~ arieri.s.!~DJ~incs ) or the lilte~appearc in a contufed wound, 
whiCh needeth an Efcaroticke medioine,rand the Surgeon doe de lire 
to clean eel: that part , !et· him ufe 'an -:trtiftciall Cauftickc medicjne, 
namely, hen J;giftia~;t~m; oran aetu!lll· Gautery; if you oanappl~'ii 
onely in that place,and·not alloverthewoond, for in trurh rhe ufe of 
them is very good in,contufed wounds made by Gunfhot, and yet you Of.ler.dr)i"g me· 
are to confider, that as too much gleeting, weeping , or ex pence of dicir:ts danse
humidity from wounds of Gunfhot is dangerous wany wayes, fo too 10114

' 

much ufe of drying medicaments in wou ds made with Gunfi10t, i~ 
no leife dangerous by fiopping the pores and repelling the peccant 
humours, by reafon or the contufed blood collecred , being choaked 
in the wound,aptly endangering a Gangrena, and other deadly acci .. 
dents incident thereunto. 

• 
. Now a word or t\VO in want of the grave Phyfician, how the i.. 

1
. 

S . d d h {c lfi' b . . Aad{etour.ung young urgeon may m part em~n · tm e e' ctng put to 1t, tiJe t,enmz/Jrc. 
for the more happy performance of the cures made with Gunf11ot, giment ofmrui: 
which arc very much regulated by the government of the Patient, dc.tlmen. 
touching his dyct., as nl!o in the carefull keeping his body in-temper VJt . 
from m!lch cofiivene1fe, and alfo to fiay inordinate Huxes,thercby to 
prevent accidents~ as Feavers, &c. . · · · 
· And furthar alfo to meet with n helpe ·to cure evil! accidents 
1when they happen to the effeCting whereof, good dyetand other fit
ting helps arc robe wifhed, might attend valiant men, which fight for 
their Countries honour and defence, which failing, rn~ch with brav 
Souldiers,and valiant Sea-men, at Campe ana Ship, there the Surge
ons muft take it as they can h ve it,and make ufe in neceffity of what 

th~>' 



Viaticum .. 
rhe Surgeons cheft affordeth viz,. If the patient before his wound had 
nota loofe body,let the Surgeon give him a Suppofitory or Glifier,& 
ifhefeem difpofed toafeaverlthough he bath bled by his wound,yetif 

suppDfitorJ or his ftrength be anfwerable,open a veine on the contrary fide of his grief; 
Gl¥lcr. but pnrge him not being wounded without very juft caufe ~ ratbet 

keepe him by gentle meanes, to have the benefit of nature, enher by 
Glifteror Suppofitory, if once intwodayes bee have not a fioole; 
and furth~r, if he be difrempered with heat, make him a Barly·water,
viz. Water two gallons, Barley 6. ounces , Liquorifb one ounce) or 

FrtJh.uratcroft juiceofLiquorHh two dram's, boyle it gently a little, then cafi: 
wantmt,atSc~ away the firft waters, if water be plentifull, elfe not, and boy le it in 
~ frdh water, till one third part be fpent,and be!ing boy led and clarified 

to the faid.decoetion,add fome few drops of oyle ofVitrioiJ, to make 
it fomewhat fowre in tafte, but not too much, but if to this 6.graines, 
of Confe8io .Alkermes, with one fpoonefull ofRofe-water were added, 
the drinke would be much the more grate full ia rafi:e, and more profi
table. 

I conceive it will be needldfe to urge a courfe for a fparing dyet 
for Souldiers, or Sea-men at Sea, for I feare gluttony will not be 
their finne. But if fulneffe of body be a hindrance, the Surgeon bath 
meanes to evacuate, as for a vomit by Stibium , th~ infufion of 4 
graines,if fucha medicine be thought fitting, as in able bodyes may 
be borne, or by laxatives, as Conft8io Hamuh, fixe drams for a dofe, 
Diaphenicon or DiattJtholicon, the dofe to an able body is a full ounce. 

Pillr. 
The Pills in the Invoyce in this Surgeons Cheft, upon their feverall 
occafions, one dram is a dofe of any fort of them~ Alfo of Pulvi1 
Sanam may be given two drams, of pulvu .Arthrittcm one dram; and if 
Cordials be required,, the Surgeon bath in his cheft to provoke reft in 
Feavers feverall ones, as more particular, there is Diajcordium ~which 
he may give to the full of two drams for a dofe to a firong body,either 
in wine orwater,as he pleafe ,or in a B1lmor lumpe ofitfelfe. 

V/t o{Landa.. Alfo he bath Lllnd•nNm, which he may fafely give 3. or 4· graines 
to affwage paine in painefull wounds ; to give reft in Feavers, to flay 
fluxes and in divers other caufes being ufed wjth judgement)and provi~ 

nu m. 

ded,that the party which taketh it be not coftive. 
Likewife in fluKes of the belly, accompanied with crude naufef>uf

neffe of the ftomach , as alfo agaioft venemous or pefti1entiall infe
ction of the blood, there is in the cheft Phylonium Fetjicum, of which 
the Patient may take from one fcruple to halfe a dram, and to one 
dram fafely in a reafonable body, and rh is is a fafe medicine, which 
caufeth reftand corroborateth the fi:omach, rand mightily prevaileth 
to flay a fiuxeofthe belly, anddoth alfocorrect venemous and ma4 

ligne humours, and is therefore very fit to be ufed in fluxes that be 
contagious or pcfiilentiall, after fome fitting evacuation if occafion 
be. What I here write, it is of mine owne prad:ice, you may take it 
on my word for truth, for you lhall find it to be fo, if with due eau· 
tion you make ufe of them. Thefe three Cordials as is faid, affwage 
paine ('vitz.. ) D iafcordit!-m , Laudlll1um, anti Phylor~iurn, or either of 

- · · · ·· ·- ~-- --· -- · ·- - - - them 
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them alfo they ferve well to coole or comcmperare the blood. co~dialstofwagc 
The Surgeons chcfi conraineth alfodivers other Cordiall medid- ~;~:;dill 5 in 

oes, which may be profitably adrninifired, each upon due occ fi~n. gewaa. 
·L'iz. Confe8io A/ken,JeJ, either given alone) or tO arromatizc any purga-: 
tivc or Cordiall medicine, from 4· graines to a fcru pie for a dofe. 

Aqua Ca!/efii; ,and Cinarnonwater torefref'n the Spirits, halfea 
fpoonefull ora fpoonefull for a dofc, and fo of Spirit of wine , and 
alfo Aqua t'it£ made of wine, which fo much as it conraineth of die 
fpirit of \Vine, is qr1aji fPiri'lm. 1:ir.e. Al(o tbe Surgeons chefi hatfi 
againfi contagion,and the Plague, if-tithridate, Thcr. L.ondinel'lf. Dia
teffar. EleB. de Ot'Q, as alfo J)ia[cord. Aurt4m 1.:i1tf , and Lauda. 
num mentioned, all thefe being proper for Pefi:ilemiall occafions, the 
ufes and vcrtues of which I de {ire to touch, though but in a word. 
And for example, if the Surgeon defire a Cordiall to be made to 
caufe refr, it is made either of Laudanum to tbree grains, or ro4 grains 
as it is fa id, or Diafcordit~m 2 drams, ~r. Phylwium to one dram, men- . 
tioncd. And note th~t LAudamem is befi to be taken iri a Pill, becaufc Net<. 

ofhis ungratcfull tafie, and Phylrmium in a Balm or lurnpe, fdr the like 
reafon, and fo alfo may D iafcs1'd. be ufed well, and efpecially in war re, 
where neither the advifc of the learned Ph yfician , nor the he! pe of the 
expert Apothrcari(! is at h~nd , but if the Surgeon be occaiioned, 
and that he would have Diafcor. to be given in a potion, then let im 
·cake of D iafc_or. 1 dram of white wine or fa ire ~arer 3 ounces or foure, 
of Sirrup ofViolets, halfe an ounce C1Njtff • .4.1/lerme.t .eight graines; 
0/eu»J Vitrioli gutt. quatuor, and let the patient drinke that potion 
and ipcline bimfelfe to reft. · 

Alfo if a Cordial! to comfort the fpirits be required, then the ~ordialj ccm{or~ 
aforefaid Cinarnon water, Aqua cftlcihs, or :AqzM vit£ of wmc is at ttvr. 

hand, without mixture or addition, or with fome addition, ·haffe a 
fpoonefull, or a fpoonefull f?r a dofe. , ~ 

If again!£ the malignity of the blood, or any pefiikmiall conta
gion ~e feared, then in fuch _a c~fe the patient rm. y take as followeth; 
R. Dtatelfor. twodrams, Mzthrzd. one dram; E/e£i'deo1:oone fcmp e, 
di!folve or mixe them together, and ~ake it in white wine,dar_et, or 
facke, or in Cardu~t~, or faire water for need, of any th~aforefaid, to 

. the quantity of foure ounces , and f wear thereupon, and if rf:ie conta
gion be fierce, the patient may reiterate fuch a fi.veating medicine 
each eight houres, fafely for three times, or .Ar~rum flit£ gr. 8 . , 

Thefc or any of thefe other Cordials, may be given in other wa
ters, and other mixtures, according o the difcretion of the Sur
gc:on, the time, plac~,and different occaGon confidered, and for neea, 
the aforcfaid Cordials or any ofrhem, m=ty be taken in a Bol~tJ or 
Jumpe. Likewife Mithridate or ...!ndromacheJ Treacle a dram or two 
tlramsofeither ofthem, inwliitewine,inCard:f;,I(,(Watcror in beare, 
or water for a need, may fafely be taken for a Cordia1l, or in a B~lsu, · _ 
if the patient li!{e it fo. · . . . . Forftortianr ar 

. Alfo Theriaca Di.ltrjfaro,t., three drams for a dofe may be taken, w:~:!~ %.1be 
either as it is in a Bohu or lump to be fivallowed downe, and even fo bcl11 )l • 

iaken' 
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Viaticum .. 
taken, it is an excellent Cordiall to provoke fweat, to remove ror· 
tions, ftitches or gripings of the fiomach or lo\'\·er belly, oragainfi: 
any paincs therein, alfo it rcfificth all putrifattions, and peftilcnriall 
vapours, and is the m oft ancient Triacle of all others, my felfc have: 
had very much, true and good ex~ricnce of it, and would trufi my 
life upon it though not before the two aforefaid Alexifarmik.J, and 
the London TriAcle in like manner is to be ufed , and is a very good 
Cordiall: Eleet.de Ot:o,is alfoofit felfea fure good Cordiall,a fcmple 
I meane, twenty graines thereof i_n a Bol~~& or lumpe, or in wine given, 
it relifteth peftilentiaU venome, and refrdheth the fpirits ,and either 

A eor&Utl. alone,or as aforefaid mixed with other Cordials; Aureumvit.e is alfo 
a true Cordiall, for it comforteth the heart, provoketh fweat, and by 
the pores of the skin ne, cxpelleth poyfonous tapours , I have had 
good proofe thereof upon my owne body, when 1 was firucken with 
the Plague. 

Confer. Rofarum, is ufed to refrefh and ftreDgthen the fiornach, 
~ c~nttmpn•- either alone, or if you intend to coo le and contemperate the blood, 
twecardid. to purpofe, adde a few drops of oyle of Vitriol!, to alittle thereof, 

and if to warme the fiomach ,mixe Mi thridAre or Treacle, one part)and 
Conferve ofRofes two parts,and give it fo in a Btlm~ 

6
., 

11 
• <;on fer. Barberies may be profitably kept, either to _mixe with 

Cf'" :&Z ftps coolmg Barley waters, or Juleps to refrelh the appetite and the 
feebled fpirits in Feavers, or fometimes to give little of it in a BolUI 
or lumpe, to give a relHh to the mouth, to caufc appetite in Feavers, 
and to expell naufeous difl:empers• 
There is alfo in the cheft 0 xynel jimplex> which I ufe in the Surgeons 

cbeil:, in wrant of firrop Diamor .as being nothing infcriour thereunto, 
for Lotions in the mouth & throat orderly ufcd,it ceafeth inflamma· 
tions,as alfo for the other vertues it bath exceeded Diamoron, as name:· 

· . ly, in the fwaging of tumours and paines, this is a fingular medicine, 
~UI'uf~crlua and alfo in Hernia humtrAlis, being tumours of the te1ticles and fcro. 

ulller •· t•m, it excelleth them, if it bemixrwitha C2taplafme of Bcane· 
mea le boy led in bcare , \Vith a little oy le of Elders or Rofes, and a 
little wu, fo that the whole quantity of the Cataplafmc: being by 
guc:ffe nvo pound, if fo thtn, put about fixe, or fevc:n, or eight ounces 
of oxime/ thereunto and boy le it to a body, and it is an admirable 
good medicine ,for itdifcuffeth and fafely repelterh fuch tumours in 
their increafe, with the helpe of Phlebotomy and a vomit, where the 
patient is {l:rong, which tumours by the patient his delaying of tim~, 
or by c:rrour of the Surgeon, vrill otherwife come to fuppuration, and 
prove fifiulaes incurable, but bee that will cure fuch rumours, mull: 
have an artificiall facke-truffe, and be furc that the griefe be truly and 
eafily borne up at all times of the whole cure, and Oxime/ inwardly 
adminifired, purgeth the fiomach and intrals,o?enerh obftrudions, 
and yet without any manifefi ligne ofheat, and thereby helpeth much 
in feavers ingendred of groffe phlegme. 

Of Lotiomg~nerally ufedinthe SurgeonsCheLle, the motlcom· 
mon is of samuive hearbs made .in the Summer with water or wine or 

both 



Yiaticum. 
both, and honey, but at Sea if a laxative or wafhing lotion in need be Lotion al sea 
required, faire waterwithas much Allum therein, as will make it tart, fora need, 
2nd fo much hemey as will give it a grate full taile, and there is a lot1o n 
for a {hift, or if in the difc:afes of the Scurvy a lotion be required> then 
ufe Copperas inftead of Allum, or fometimes V11-grtem. E'{)ptiacum, 
which is a moit fir medicine for Ulcers of tbe moucb, or thro~r, the 
grieved part being touched very hot therewith, and being applitd with 
a Prt~btarmed withLinte. . 

And to wat'hand coo le the mouth in fc;avers, I often take faire wa; 
ter, foure ounces, of Rofe water halfc a fpoonefull, a little lirrup of 
Violets, or Melforaneed, andafewdrops of WineVintgar,orox
imtl, or Oyle of Vitrio~ a few drops onely to make the MediCine tart, 
I meane the Lotion. I havebeene taxed that my proportion bath not 
fufficient medicines conteined therein for wounds with Gunfhot, but 

• ,1, 

if any pleafe to looke mtothe particulars, and well cotlGder them,hee 
will findethat the whole fcope of the Surgeons Chefr, is of purpofe Atrrltdeflriptim 
contrived to that end, and that there is not any one Medicine therein , of a J:llound wit, 
but upon the rriaine, or upon the by, tendeth that way: for a wound·fir';;~~ atthf 
of Gunfuot at the firftview reprefentetha. W<!>und, an ulcer; a Fifiula, · 
yea and fomctirnes a fraa:u-re, and a clHlocation, and by accidents cal-
leth unto it a fea.ver, an Apofl:l}me, a Gangren, & quid non, yea with-
out Gods Mercy joyned, and the great care of the difcteh Surgeon ;' 
death followeth. Judge then if ought be in the St1rgeons Cheft, which 
in fuch a wound upon for:ne occafion may not be found tifefu1I. . 

And for an in fiance, the Chell: coataineth for the fir{\: intention cu.;' 
rative of burnings with Gun· powder, Yng. Populton, Albr~m tt'tAphar~ 
'lild.C. Diapomphol. Mel. SaponiJ, Oltum Lint) Cerufa, Md deptwat. being 
alldired:ly fitting for the firll: intention, namely for taking out of the 
lire, and yet the CheA: hath diverfe orhe.r helpes; as for an exam{'le: a 
linament may be made of Mi.J~if4m, or J:? iacal(i:htoJ, and Oyles either of 
Lin.feed,or Rofes, very profitable for that ufe. · 

And for all the reil: (as is fa id) of w0unds of Gun-lhot, fo I fay_ of 
ulcers made by 'Jun!hot, the whole fcope of all the Sanative Medi
cines in the Chd\, according to their feverall mtentions~ and times, 
fute fidy to finiih the cures. · 

But fay fome others, the proportion is very much wanting of re.; 
firiCl:iveor allringent Medicines, to fray Fiuxes, on:oamputate upon 
occafion, wherefore to fatisficthe young benevolent Surgeon deflrbus 
to he informed; I anfwcr firfi, that there is Pulvit ~~~ringeiif Ma~iJ, a .Aflrinr,~lft, rt.t~ 1 

r. ffi . lfc B 1 "' ,. . M h All C d fir ngmt, 9r re .. 1U ctent proportion, a o o c, v v mevmegar, trr , urn, ru e Jlr1tJive ~teJi-
Vitriol, Vitriol combuft, Mercury Precipitate , fublimatc Beane '""s, ~ 
and Barly Meale~ Gaules·; Pomgranate Rindes, and whites ofEgges ... 

.8eGdes good Ligature and bottlll:ers ready, all which with Iudge .. 
ment and difcr(!tion ufed, I dare fay arc fufficient:, and for one in fiance 
namely; that three pound of the ftrong reftriCl:ivepowder is fi1fficient 
inqwntiry fora reafonabJeSea-CheG:. Vpon the 24of lttly i6z8, I 
t~oke otf twd memhe.rs,being both legs, whereof one above th~ .kn~e, 
Wlthone ounce and a halfeofthe powdertoboth)andhada fourth part . . » b b - ·- . t~ 
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~~~~fj~~~!~ll~~~~~~~J.l~~~~~A~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Of Cataphifmes. 

0. F all other heeefraries in the Surgeon/ Chefl' i confdf'e .my 
Jeficiencie therein ; for I ought to have had drycd hearbes 
of all forts fitting, forne fiore: bu~ I pray you accept ,of my 

excufe. For at the Edition of this Ex ~empore, I had Surgeons CheHi 
and parts of cheflt, 6o at once to prepare, and had but ten dayes 
refpit admitted me to make and to fit them all; and yet n<mvith .. 
ftanding, the faid CheHJ contained hearbes of diverfe forts, <~s alfo 
:Beane and Barly·meale, Linfeed, Fenugreeke, Camomile flowers, 
Cumin feed, Fennell feed, and cUverfe other things, that are helpei 
that way. But what {hall I fay? To forne fooliili contentious vain· 
glorious perfons, my befi things fall too {hart for them; but ro bene· 
vdlent underfianding Artifi:s, they an make and finde many wayes 
and helpe~ of fitti~g things in a Ship, and no~ ahvayes charge the . , 
~urgeonJ Cheff. Yzz. If my felfe were at Sea, and p111t to it; I wpuld If a su~gi"n~i · 
finde wafte crummes of Bisket, and I would boy le them in Sbip .. puttql&·. 

Beere, and with fome fat of the Beefe Kel!tlcs,or of the Porke Kettle; 
I would make up a fupperative Cataplafme; and if it had not a fit 
conlifrence or body, I would dcale with the Steward for a little 
Meale; or take fome of my owne fiores ) ~nd .w:cording to my H:ore; 
enrich that wi~h other helpes from the Chefl :. ~nd if I ne~d a dif-
cutient Cataplafrrte, :1nd the Chefl had not to belpe me eo my will,· 
being put to it, I would; as I .fa id, make·rny ground of the Medicine 
to be of crummes of Bisket er of foft Bread decocted in Beere. , 
adding, when it had well fod, Vineger and Honey, a fit guantitie: 
thefe tbings,with other rational! additions, according to feverall oc
calions,doe much comfort the weake patient,and alfo grace the Artifi: 
N 11m fruftra fit per plur a quod fieri poufl per p&r~ciora. . 

And to put young Surgeons in mind, what od1er Supperative Me· 
dicin~s are in the surgeons CheH, there are eirhet Unguents, 0 y les, or 
Empla!hck Medicaments diverfe,which niy time wHl not admit me 
to informe you of, though I confeffe I ihould advife young men in . 
their neceffities• Bot to be lhort, they lhall finde V'ttg11ent. Bajilicon s~p!tratir/e Mt<: 
fpread thicke and applyed to :in Apoil:ume, doth well helpe to fuppe• themes. 

f!lte; and the better, if the griefe were firft embrocated with fdme 
Oleum LiOiorum, Lini, or the like : and you fhall finde, that .A_r~euJ 
Linament is right good to fupperate a tumor, and likew.ife Empl. 
Meliloti: and who knmveth nbt,that Ship-pitch and a little fat mi~ed. 
dpeneth a tun:tor,d.uly applyed? or Pix Grteca,with fat or Turpentine, 
and diverfe other the like good things may be foucd, where the dif. 
creet Surgeon is put to his fhi£cs. But no more of that; for where as 
Bees may fucke Honey, even there Spiders will convert a p1:aine fiile 
into ·poyfon and Gall. 



Yiaticum. 

Non omnium dormi~. 

A ready defenfative powder to be applied, where luft caufe is for 
a defcnfative , either for wounds with Gunihot, or other Wounds , 
which I have made ufe of, and will impart the fecret to ymwg prael:iti
oners, and is as followeth. ~ 

R. Terra ftgillat~ 
.A.lumin. 
Yitri~l. 
':f&ruzr. 
Ceruf.A114 1-li~ 
Bol. Armm. ,_ Ii,' 
.Aqu.e I li. ff. 

Take a new earthen pot of almoft a Gallon and a halfe ~ put thew~ 
ter into the pot, amd thereunto put the Allum and the Copperas, then 
powder the Tartar, and put that in alfo, and then have ready the other 
ingrediences in powder, put them in by little and little, fiirring them 
very well, untill all be incorporated, and without feething keepe the 
Medicine on the fire till it be hard, and if you cannot make it hard e· 
nough in that manner, fo that being cold, it will powder, then put it 
into fome dripping Pan, or the like, and into an oven, when the bread 
is draw ne, and it will be bard, then being cold powder it, and kee~ it 
to your ufe , for it will not decay, nor alter his Vertue in many 
yeeres. 

And when you would ufe it for a defenfative, take of this powder; 
:~bout halfe an ounce of Pofla, I meane waterand Vinegar mixed,foure 
ounces, put the powder therein, which will almo{\ melt, then dippe 
clouts therein, and apply them. This medicine with moderationufed, 
is a true aod excellent defenfative, and a very anodine. 

Alfo it healeth all itchings, frnartings, gaulings, or any Eriftpelat or 
otherexcoriations fpeedily and fafely,and dryeth it mightily, preven
teth from accidents, either in great wounds, or fracrures, and being in 
fmall qaantity ufed with faire water to ulcers, it deanfeth them wel and 
healeth them. 

And if you have white~ of Rgges, mixed with :t Pofc•, it were the 
better, or in frattures with yolkes and whites together it is very good, 
onely let the care of the Surgeon be, that he apply it in his true nature, 
namely as a defenfati ve in fit time, and touching the reil: of the ufes 
thereof, he may prefame he bath a very good Medicine, arul fo for this 
time I t~e my kavc. Vale ~n Chriftg Iefo. 
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llllitlii~·lit'=' ~·~·~· .. ~ '~~ !J " .~ 
rv/Veftription oft~e rTrafine_, and epe unecefltt~ 

ufes thereof, efpecially for ,:&:1ilitf1r~ occajipn , 
for young SHYgtms. • ~ 

' , ·o 
~~~~ Aving had fufficient trya1s of ri,e facility a&fi fate' ·Ire 

of the Trafine ,I have thoug.bt fit to commenel it ana tlje 
ufe thereof, for the future, to the younger.Artifts, upon 
fome of their requefis, not detratl:ing ougnt from the 

~~~~ wotthineffc, and due cotnrntn<.iatiofis ofrhe Aurhour 
of the Trapan, concerning that excel! ht invention,-yet by\ 'aY ofad
dition to my former Edition, I thought fit hcr.e to defcribe rh. 
Trafine, it being an Infirnment of my Ol(Yne comp01lng-, Which expe .. 
rience will lhew, is more compendious · nd o more facility in the 
ufe thereof, for young practitioners in Surgery then is the Trapan .1 

rhc which Infi:rument, alrhough it may be faid- to be a derivative or 
Epitomy of, or from the Trapan, yet wed! obferved,it performeth as 
much as the Tr a pan in every degree and mote , and for that it was fts 
fafhioned, and firft practifed by my fclfe, I thought fit to put" the 
name of a Traftne upon it (a tribw finibm) from the threeenas thereof; 
each being of feverall ufes , and being as it may appeare tYian ular or 
three cornered , each corner thercef performmg the parr it feemcth 
to undertake ,fothat it fully fupplyeth & rnzkcth good all the ufcs of 
a Trapan, with the one end ,and that with more facilitY, a.s is faid, and 
fafc:ty then the Trapandoth, or candoe 1and it fupp}yetl:i with the fe· 
cond end all the ufes of a fmooth Levatory, and fupply~th the necef
fity of a Jagged or toothed Levatory,with,the third end) the faid Leva. 
torics being all necdfary ad jurors in helpmg to ma'b:e and finiili the 
Traftneor ( trrs jinu) and who fo fhall pleafi to make a jndiciall ex
pcriencetherc:of, nor being prejudicated, will find rhat it far excee· 
deth the Trapa1J in all his ufes ; in the tdm pendious .and fafe perfor
mance of the workes , as well. of the two Levarories as of a Traptm re
cited which the former can no way be faid to do. 

Secondly, the Trapancannot be well managed without both the 
hands of the ArtHl, viz. the one for the worke of erofion by the Ar"' 
tificiall motion thereof in turning it ever round for the better pene
trating of the Cr.anium,the other hand muf.l: be u(ed to keepe it fieddy 
upon the affecred part ,and yet the upper part or the I n!lrument ,muft 
nevcrtheleffe, a$ of neceffity refi: upon the Surgeons bri!fi:, yea & rhe 
Surgeon rnufi: for tbJt purpolC order his body in a fit pofiure, and 
fun her yet, the Surgeon mufi have a fecond man for an affillant of 
neceffiry, that: mufi be imploycd to flay the patient head,w hcr~as 
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Of the Trafine. 
with this In£\rument ( I meane the Trafine) the whole worke is per~ 
formed by the two hands of t~e Surgeon onely ~ an~ with farre more 
dexterity and quicker, then With the 'trapa~ as IS fa1d, yea, ax:d that 
with much more 'comfort, both to the patient and to the Arnfi, as 
the praCtice therewith will p lainel y fuew : and againe, there is no fuch 
danger attending that Infirument as doth the 'tr apan; for the heads of 
the 7'rajne are made all taper, to wit, wider above then beneath, and 
alfo cut both wayes, and £annot thereforeeafily be faid to offe~d the 
( Durt~Mater) by an errourtobe fuggeil:ed, to happen in t,he ufe 
thereof, without ftupid ignorance in the Artift .. 

Thirdly, the Trapan of old had ever the heads as wide above as be
neath, which heads were many wayes both very dangerous and un
certaine, efpecially when the lnftrument, by turning round, had 
cleane pierced throug~ the C~anium, and _thereby after the fame bead 
bad fully perforated the Cranzum round, It was very apt on the fud
daine to flip downe upon the ( Dura Mater) by errour and improvi· 
dence of the ArtHl:, either upon oblivion or omiffion divers wayes, 
as namely for one, if the Artif.\:did not tmely, equally , and firongly 
-fttften the fmall fcrew, being an iron or rather a free le pin , that flay .. 
eth and fafincth the faid head of the Trap~t.n, which the Artift pier
ceth with for the gaging thereof, either by haft, which though 
otherwife he might be adjudged a carefuJJ Surgeon, yet upon his ea· 
ger proceeding on his worke,migbt unhappily be omitted, and even 
that fmall err our might caufe danger to the l tfe of the patient, and 
fometimes proved the irrecoverable caufe of his death ; whereas this 
Inflrument, the Trapne, bath all the heads thereof made ta~r, as is 
faid, namely,wider above then below, piercing every way alike, and 
therefore there needeth no rule or gager, efpecially in the bciog per .. 
for~ed without turning it round about, but is done by the onely m~ 
ving or agitating of the hand to and fro, yea, with the onely mooving 
of rhe wrifi of die hand, and which is another manifefi benefit there· 
ef, it can goe no lower then it is , by agitati.ng and eKtrea.me preffing 
urged, and when it bath peaetrated through It, for the moll: part de· 
teineth and bringeth forth the peece of the bone with it, ahd putteth 
the patient to no paine nor danger thereby, no, nor colour of danger 
or paine at all. . ' 

Fourthly, by reafon that the 'trafinu taper heads are made and 
framed, to cut every way alike, as is faid, the work.e is eafier and foo. 
ner performed therewith, then with the Trap11n, as by the proving it 
upon a Calvc:s head youeaftly !hall make the experience, provided as 
is fitting in the time of piercing, you fometimes take out the In.ll:ru .. 
ment , and wipe the teeth thereof that it furre not too much, and 
thereby hinder the due penetration: alfo thereby you eafl.ly may con· 
fider how farre you have penetrated, and what remaineth unp.ierced, 
that you may doe wbott is jufi in the worke of penetration, and n~ 
more. 

Yetlwillne~Yerdeny, but doe acknowledge, that the Trapanhath 
litferved great praifes f~om for~~r ages , for that it bath beefune an la
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'thument that hath preferved many a man, woman and childs life 
from the eminent danger of death , and whereby they have bee ne re~ 
flored to good and perfet't health againe, and if that any by orni!lion 
orerrour in the ufe thereof have dyed, they are at reft by it; and if 
the younger Artif.l: doe by his experience, find that this my additi~ 
on dcferve ought, let God have the prayfe in his mercies to weake 
men, for the comfort they find thereby in their \vofull difireffi s, and 
as forth is my Addition of invention, I mufi: confeffe is not much, 
onely good will, for all men may well conceive, that it is more eafie 
to addc: to another mans invention, then to invent a new thing of his 
owne. · 

The next ob fervadon confiderable in the fitting of the Trafine due~ 
Jy to the worke is, for the regulating the center or point of this orbe 
or circumference, I meane of this Trajne head, it is firft to be well 
conlidcrcd, that the pin thereunto belonging being placed truly in 
the cenrer be artificially made of good fteele ', and that it be triangu
lar, alfo that it be tbarp each way well point d, and fiand fail: in the 
lnfirumcnt, and alfo that it fiand no lower, butalwayes fornew hat 
bigher then the circumferent reeth of the head of that Inftru
ment doe, for becaufe the fa id pinne · n t e center guideth the: cir
cumfcrent tooth·h~ad-faw, to the beginning of theworke, and in die 
agitating and mooving of the Tr11jine with the hand to and fro in this 
worke, the [aid pinne may fidl: take hold, ere the teeth of the In
ftrument touch the fcull , for that the faid pinne is not ond y appoin
ted as a rule and guide, but alfo as the fi:ay to the worke, which done, 
namely, when the tooth-bed orbe or faw, bath taRin hold round, 
then the fooner the better the Attifi: is to take up the lnfrrumcnt, to 
wipe and cleanfe the teeth thereof, and draw out the faid pinne in the 
center, the which he may now ayes omit, which done bee is by th~ 
agitation of his hand onely to & fro ro pierce, and having pierced as 
it were halfe through, bee is againe to rake up his lnfirument and 
cleanfe it, and then againe to proceed in p· ercing by the motion of 
the hand to and fro, nntill bee have in all parts gon thrc:ugh the Cr.l
nium, which if he diligently regard in the tender obfervancmorion of 
his owne hands,.! meane he that pierceth iliall fenfibly feele when the 
bone is penetrated through on each part, which con!idered, then 
drawing off his Infi:rument, bee fhall find the peece of the Cranium fo 
remoovcd, fixed within the head of his Inllrument as is faid. 

But note nevcrtheldfe , there is great care to be u~cn by the Ar
tifr in the mam-:er of the piercing and taking out the pecce of the fra 
Ctured bonediverfe wayes. · 

And fitll, let hirn be fure ever to place the broding head of the In.." 
flrument that pierceth, fo that the triangular pinne in the cemer 
thereof be fet upon a firmc part of the Cranium or fcull, yet alwayc! 
provided it be ncare the fraetur~d part thereof as may ~e. . . 

Secondly the Artift is to confider, tb.at as he wh1ch p1erccth th . 
Cranium with a fmall fi:reight head 1 fuch as the TrapanJwere ac(?uflo· 
rued cobaveas is faid by the giving way of the fmall [crew th;1t fa., ijli:-1 ' ne 
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neth the bead of the rrap.sn, the patients life may be ir1dangered 
nan ely if the Cranium being thorow 1y r it rct d, the Inflrumtnr ea; 
fually fbould flip dow~e upon the (Dura mater, ( as my felfe to rny 
griefe once taw, even m ltke manner he tha.t u!ech a ragge~ caper
head of a Trafine, bow fafe foever,may be guilty of mdangeung his 
patient, if he be not care full in the manner of his pie:cmg, namely, 
that after the lnftrument bath taken hold round wtth rheceech, if 
he either leave the pinne untaken out, the faid pinne being longer 
then the teeth of the Inftrument, hee may wound the Panicle (Dura 
M'ater) before the peece intended to be taken out, be pierc<.d 
through in each part,or that be doe not at th.e lea ft twice or thrice m 
the time of his piercing the Cr.snivm, take up & clean le the tee[h of 
the Infi:rument with a clout, thereby as it were tomiftrufthimfelfe, 
as fearing whether it have in all parts pierced through or not, or how 
much or in which part be is wanting for feareof going toodeepe, 
otherwife he may kill his patient ere he cloth find or perceive bee is 
througb,for a worke fo feldome ufed, and the errours thereof being 
of{o dangerous a confequent, the Artifi, although othenvife dif.. 
creet, by omiffion, eblivion, or other improvidence be wanting in 
fome obfervation, highly worthy of regard, wherefore it behoo
veth him to fufpeet himfelfe and be caurious,forrhat a man can ne
ver be too wary in fuch a bufindfe, for although the peece every way 
may be pierced & removed out of his place,yea,and conceined with~ 
in the Traftne bead, yea, and fticke in the fame, yet the Artifi may 
by his band be mifiaken, and thinke it not to be th 0 11gh, for that 
the lnfi:rument fiicketh as finnely, and as faft m (he place, w heo the 
peece is out and within the Orbe of the Traftne, as ic did ere it was 
~ivided, and as if it bad not gene r:hrough : hereby if the A till ob
ferve not his intermiffions,by forbearing now and then b 1s piercing, 
as is (aid, and fometimes view his worke, and deanfe the ree:h 
ofrbe Infirument ere it be through, he is fubje& to goe too deepe, 
and wound the ( Dur.1 Mater ) by the conunued motion of his 
band, notwitbfi:anding thepeece ofthe Cranium iscompleatlyre· 
mooved,and refteth within the hc2d of the faid Inthumem: where .. 
f0re all thefe obfervations as I conceive, under favmn, are but 
neceifary for the youtJ~tArtift t~ have, in regard, Ndmnimif cautela 
nonnllett: To be exceeding wary IS not hurtful1. 

And further,let the Arnft be fure that his Ttafine be truely made of 
good fteele, I meane the head gf rhe pinne or center, and rh,. ends 
of the levatories, and that the pinne ftand fall: on, and direttly in 
the middeft of the head thereof, namely in the true center ofrhe ln· 
firument, and alfo that the Artifi have three heads of feverall fizes 
in readinelfe by him is likcw ifc very fitting, with alfo an Infirumenc 
called a Lenticular at barJd, to cleanfe away all fmall fhivers and ra
fpings of bones, juftly proceeding in the operation of excifton, 
as alfo fat the remooving whatfoever elfe may feeme by confc .. 
q
1
.uence to offe~~ the Durt~ Mater, o~ that way elfe might hinder hea: 
m g. 

And 
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And further, I advife that every young Artifitakc fome conve
nient time before band, to ma~c try all of his Trafi:z~, as ~s fa~d, upon 
a Calves, head, or the l1kc fubJeet,before he pur 1t m praettce upon 
a man, for a good Surgeon may erre , eveo in a [mall omiffion in 
fuch. a bufindfe ro his griefe and_ reproach, If bee be not e}{ceeding 
cauttous;and for that caufe I adv1fc every young Surgeon (as is fa id) 
to fufpea himfelfe, and warily to confider that the precious life of 
man fo dependerh upon the care, wiftdome, and arufictall skill of 
the Surgeon in his worke, as that upon a fmall orniffion or errour of 
forgetfuinelfC', or bur Hery little mifiake, a man is in a moment 
flainc by a!t, for want of art, when it will ne too Jatc for the Arti£1: 
within himfclf,co ruminate of the things that moO: conduced to rhe 
mifchiefe, and upon all occafions, or omiffions whatfoever befalling 
the A rtift, let him ever be fearefull and care full of entting too 
deepe, for feare of wounding, or but fcratching ofche (Dura Ma~ 
t~r) for rhofe tranfgreffions often produce fearefull accidents and 
deadly. 

Againe ,as in fpeaking elfe.where of the ufeof the Trapan I have 
mentionc:d , let every An ill be very well advifed and fully refolved 
oft he jufr neceffi.ty ofrhe ufe oft be TrApan , and fo of this Infiru
.mcnr,before be attempt to ufe it, and not lightly upon fuggefiions 
Or for vaine ofientation fake , nor above all, for bafe lucres f<lke, t . 
put his patient upon the ufe of either of them, for rhat it is ap
parent, many great concuffions , depreffions, yea and foa1e fra
llmes are cured without any fuch Inftrument; I have fornetimes ai
fo ob(erved, that young Surgeons upon a rafhneife of their opini
on, and now and then , for foolifh vaine glory a~d ofrentation fake 
have bcene over forward in that point, of putting themfelves upo~ 
the workeof pierCing the Cranium, not attending the true time of 
nature, and by wayring to fee what {he can or will performe of her 
felfe, as in truth he ought to dde, for that the Surgeon be-ing na
tures hand-maid, not her guide, ought judicioufly to auend her 
CrijiJ, and to proceed by the advifes of ancient grave. Arti!l:s, that 
are experienced Surgegns in thofe workes; for foaJetlmes there are 
dan~erous fympt0a1es that ceafc, without the ufe of the Trap4n_ or 
Tr.sfine, by making of a wound, or by the only compete::lt enlargmg 
of the wound,in which work jt is good to be very fure in the making 
ir.ciGon upon the bead, that he doe well divide the Pericranium fo 
farre as he in rends to fct his Trafine, at the lea!l: whercfocver there is 
caufp of enlarging or inciling any wound oft he head for the Tr4}ine, 
or otherwife for the onely dividing that Membr.sne, is in many cafes 
fi.Jffictent, and fcrveth in freed of the intended worke of piercing the 
er an item: and forth er touching inci11on obferve, that as too fmaii 
incifion is not good, that the Surgeon ever have regard to preferve 
the beauty of nature as much as may be; as fuppofe it were in any 
parr of the face,to make too large an incifton there,cfpecialJy when 
,ir faileth out to be neere the temporall mufcles,oron the forhead. 

Now a word or two more, and an end of that buftneife, concer-
C Cc Diner 
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nil10' the 'Trajine>and I will co11clude, there is yet a Eeccff.uy Inftru
me~r, which of a kind of neceffitie) out,ht to be at hand whenfoercr 
the Trttjine is put to worke , for that there may be unexpectedly ufe 
of it .; and it is as formerly named a Lenticular, or a clean fer, which 
imrnedi.atly after the eroding part of the 'trajim, bath performed 
his fitting office and is remooved: this LenticulAr or fmoothcr, being 
a little warmed, is to be put into the wound , where the eroding part 
flood , and with a gentle fenftble hand to be paffed to and fro upon 
that moft tender panicle, I meane the (Dura .~.Water) thereby ro 
bring away any frnall eroftons, fcrapit>gs, dufi, fpills of bones) or 
what elfe-foc\fer might be imagined, could give offence to that moll: 
fenfible and noble Panicle. · 

Thh:, with the premifes well had in regard, I leave the young Ar .. 
tifl: to Gods bleffing,tlnd conclude this Chapter wirh a loving adm04 
nit ion to the younger fort of my brethren, for their imitations; that 
like as our bleffed Saviour faid to his D ifciples,in his fpirituall Dif
cipline to them, when he Cent them forth into the world, to preach 
the glad tidings offa]vation, keadmonifhed them, and nodoubc 
infufed power fufficient into them 1 to be wife as Serpents, and in. 
nocent or harmeleffe as Doves, and wit hall, willed them to beware 
of men> and even the like premonition doe I give to my Brethren 
of the younger fort, concerning the great trutl of the precious lives 
and limttles of men, referred to their skill, truft, and care, aod 
nall'lely, that they with tbe utmoft that in them is, and even as they 
would anfwere it before tbe living God, who fceth not as men fee, 
that with innocent hearts, they without any fmifter ends' truely 

and faithfully performe their charge, in healing thofe whom 
they take into cure, and charge, and that in the obedi· 

ence,and in the feare of God, their innocence may · 
appeare before God, and be witneifud 

~y thci~ workes. 
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THE PREFACE . .. 

.--..., .... ,_ 0 u R 1' Eo us R J! AD:& R, Surh it G~J,Imtnif•flmiract~!Dm 
M~~ hand in hil 'L'Ariom and unftarcha{;le ntayes of affli~ing man: 
... w.~'""" Ji,J in that moH 'tfOJ{ome difr~tft of the Pellilence, thiit it il 
~~~ not onery wonJerfuU,but alfo impoJi•t, for the tt~h if any mAn, 

how wife or leu1uJ foever he may tjleeme him[elfe,or by oth1t.1 
-he efleemed, to give a fufficient reafon, with ~Jo • t,t"eraU And methodic a!/ 
Cure for thiltmofl ront;~gi~U6,nD:Jfome,and kiUing diftafe oft he Peftilence, 
fo.F that it if apparent it paf[eth mans wit tD co~nfrthend or to a1.·oid the moft 
fo6tile im;ajions~nd affaults thereof, M hii'Clilfg in it (it liquid divinutn) tll 
~e cmjidered of, it heing 1ne of the three gtut ~tnd terrible A"o•u ofrhe 
.AI'IIIightie, whertby ~tcordi1•g to hii ,Divim wiU hte h.~th u[uttl':J cut off 
Jin~~ers f'om of the Earth almofl in aU .Agu, JUZd in "U .. VatiDns,M tl'e mq 
~ather,mrd il at l11rge read in holy Striptutu, 11rlll in the writint/ of ~ood 
mm, tmd dayly tXftrimte J.ularts nQ ltjft; .0 #hi'h 1 for brtvitie, 1 wi/1 
1mi1 here t1 repe4t • 

.And his ~oft t~Jill.ll gredt 4nd fearefo/1 .4rrf11Hs i.eelarttl, 11rt W arres; 
Famine, nd Peftilcncc ; and the m~it merciJuU •f rbefe thrtt, whi'h 
the Prophet David mflfo, JJ141 the t>eftilenc • fllhith, AlthQugh hi! mightie, 
fearef»U, 11nd urriflle h•fld "' in it; ytt for M muth a.r bil mtrtie if ex .. 
tt"Cdit~g grtiSt~:yeA, fiiJeraU bit wotktJ, And thAt he hAtb not forbiddeh, bui. 
l,itJtn • leave, fl'ith rmderfliUUiing, and fo11Je'juJgtmfnt, to make ufo of all 
1-foO mt'Pit.r ta prtftrve our fr•ile 61Jies in health hJ aU 1111 luft en devour, 
fo ung M Jl't trufl tbitft/y ~~~ hil 111trtie, in the 11{1 of the meanu. 

In regard fflhtreof, 1 r~eighinf!, r11itb my ftlfe h6w juJ and needf•/J a thi11: 
it iJ •t aD timtS, but (hiefel.J ;, eofftagiim tiNJts,for aU mtn) effeciaPy fo1 
MM of •y tA!Ji"g, to fher. thtiJ' e1ulevourt for tb~ helpe no1 111e1J of them
ftlwi, but A/[o Dftheit CIJtiflia• B rethrrn, M well 6_, diretliDns M f1y prefor
'lJ/IIti'IJe ;mJ. tllriZtive Mediciirrt ; I ejletmtd it 110t amijfe, hy thu foUowing 
weake Tf'tl-ti[t,u /he'W f••'th the fruits of my m~nJ 'jl'frts e"teriellce,tPt4.chi11X; 
the gtlltriJ.lJ /mowkagt if thi.f difra{e,M alfo the befl mtA11eJ I hAd experience(/ 
horh fo1 the pre1.1~ng md curin! 1[ the fAme, f17htn and svhere otcafion "!AY 
6t offered, tit her DDmeititk,Mari~te>ot Miliurie. .And forft, M by Jhe w4y, 
ttdfe it into yorw confid~ration, th~tt this diftA.ft hlldeth net one certaine rule, 
h,ure, nor order in feizing on mans 68dy,nD, n6r in one and the fame houfe or 
family; neither are men t,tncrally taken Jick alike, no, 110r direffly,M in Mhrr 
ti111e1 of the Plague they have beene, ~ut each time of Contagim bath qif
ferent aj!aulti ana diffirence in the !jmptamt!. For;, Anno' 16 2 5) we had 
many ftgnes contrarie ta the PJa·gues in other timri; ~ea, and man,y did dye 
da)ly, witho•t 1111) Jignts or m~trl:cs ~11 thiir •odies 11t 11//: and al[o fometim':J 
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as il too rnanifefi, the Plague beginncth in Winter, ar.d tl"at M rreU rrith 114 

ao wt1h our nei:::,hbour Nattons, as namely~ Gerrnanie, France, tf.e Low
Countne, , and otherpttrtJ of the world it htzth done: rrherea~,[oY. tie moit 
part,heretoforc the Plague n-ith ~U hath begun in Summer,and rrao commonly 
mo}fierce,predominate,and untra8able to M edicineJ in the heat (jSummer 
and cbitf iy tn. H ttrveft, which it the unfelljonable time that wee doe u[u1Uj 
call tf:e C.:~.rzicular 01 Dog-da;es. 

But thr jicln~JJe of the jttre 16 i6, held not thttt rule, vut encrc•fid in 
form Irnrmes ih winter: wherefore jince it if tvident, that the Almigbtie 
bath the ordering thereo[,and c8Ueth m unto him,.u u faid,by extr•ordinarie 
{flrmcs, whm,rrhere, and how he pleAfeth; 

Let m with unfained humilttte of heart proflrau our folves rritb true 
repentance and heartie pra)ers,jbeJTing fh·e~'IJ fruits thereof in a Chriflitn 
converfation; and rhen, without all quejlion, hu Rod wiU bet a ken llway from. 
m and our Land. And alfo 1 advife ati fuch tU it may or fhaO tonccrnt, tl 
repaire untp fuch good meaneJ and learned Counfell as at the injlant m1.y he 
had,for ~he preferving of their livu, and for the curing thu JearefuO dift•fo, 
1md that without dangerow prefumption,by delayu,o.,.•er-msch timorouJ~ttje, 
1r fearing,for in both rhefe extremities we offend God and our neighhourr. 
.. And know, tbat .all fte[h ii fubjea to tbii diJea[e,for it Jfareth no~gt,frx, 
nor degree ofim4nkind fl'h~ttfoever. · 

And amrmgfi many e.vil.t., thiJ one great miferie atttnds it)tJnd it incidtn~ 
to the vulgar people ftck pf this diJeafe, that trhen the diftaft reigneth, the 
Learned and mofl Jkilfu!J men, together with the befl Divinu And mo}l4hk 
mtn of' eftate, fll'bich with their: teliife fhould comfort and ttdminiileflmto 
them both JPiritua/t a11d bodily comforts, as alfo many of their moft ntett 111d 
chie ff friends, are wanting and fted,and in their places JP ring up ullfl11fth_y, 
unskilful/, impudent,yea,and vagrant wretches,.u I r:nay terme fome ofthtm, 
tbatin [u(h tim(J.14fuaU,yt.ake upon t.hem impudentlythechtzrge of.m111l) ~ood 
mens li-c:es: wi;Q alfo then:iJre incident to be committed to t"he hand.J ofJJickid 
and umkilftilt Nurfe , andi h~d almoft foid mtrciltj]'e Keepert,uhich male 
their t11ftl je more !amens. able: of rrhich,myfelfe have had fu/J experience, 
when I hAd the difeafe • 

.And for as mzuh M in tho{e timeJvery mAny of thechiefeflTrAderufour 
Citizem df London,as alfo if othef remote parts of the Countrey,jlye fmn 
the Citie, rrhich commonly Jet the pgore Of! rrrwke, the c~tfe 1Jf the poorer fort'it 
made yet m~ re miferahle: ,tfJ]IJhichmiferies, with many more attending thil 
. noy[ome difiaf(, if 110 ~~to be di·verted from mankind\ b~t by the tenl.cr 

mer~ie (}j God: so that ~a rh man for himfelff and hu neighhou1, 
'fPecia!ly in fuel; times~ i5 juiflj obliged to eaU until 

.• ~od, and faJ', l "ord have mercy upon us: 
- - And fo in briefo. ,, I conclu(Je · 

my Preface. 



DE PE.STE, 
OR 

:THE PLAGVE.-

And jirfl what the P !ague is. 

~~~~~'He Plague is a difeafe venemous and contagious, ThJ D:ft,irie~; 
;Iothfome , noyfome , fearefull, and hatefull to of the L>!;gttc • 

........... ,."'_ Mankind, yea, ar;d deadly for the moft part, being 
accompanyed with variety of grievous [ores, as 

~~~~ ·~~--.. Carbuacles,Borches,Blaynes, ana alfo producing 
-.Jlii~~{_~l; fpots and di!colomings of the sleinne, by Amient 
Writers calJed PejJititJ, and vuJgady with us, although unproper-
ly, called Gods token, for that the pdlifentiatl Buho and Carbun-
cle are byfarre more manifefr figncs of the Plague then the fpots- are 
for that the like fpots are fc:ene in fevers,which cannot truly be called 
pefti1entiall. 

The difeafe may fitly be called, ( F/ageUum Dei pro pecctStif mzm
di,) The rod of God for the iinnes of the world; and even rhe word 
Plague, if derived from the La tine word Pl~ga, which is a wound, a 
ftripe ,a {\roake or a hurt) is a ju£1: definition of this horrid difeafe, 
for who fo bath this difea!e, l1ee is wounded, hce is plagued, bee is 
ftrucken, yea,and that by the Almighty. In briefe,it is a killing d~f
cafe, fearefull to Mankind, for that at unwares , it feaferh upon, 
inv.tdeth and poffdfeth mans b0dy, as well flee ping as waking, and 
being once entred in, it produceth diverfefear~full and deadly acci-
dents, and that with great celerity: fo as Tbeophraftm P.sracdfm, 
among{l: others a learned Writer, defcribing this difeafe, calleth it 
( Bajiliflm element9rum) alluding it to that (B,sjilifc~~& O~mphi) who as ThePwgrucom

the Latine Maxime bath it, Solovifu interficit hominem, oncly by his f:k_edtoae~fi-. 
light killeth mankind, but, faith he,with a limitation, as not fimply 

1 
e. 

done,.AEluAliterperfe :&perJJ:ecicm_ 'tJijibilem, not by tbeaa it felfe, 
· an . 
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and v1fible fpecies of the creature, but by reafon of the aqueous :and 
humid [ubil:ance thereof. 

Morcover,the body of the Creature, being as the Author affirrneth 
very porous and hollow; there are fent out of ~t ~uch vapou.rs, as in
feet the ayre, which infeeted ayre, fo foone as 1t 1s draw ne mto mans 
body, itdothimmediatelykillhim; in l~ke manner, this Monftcrin 
mankind~ the Plague, ~illeththofew~omitbreathe~hupon, foth.atno 
man can account himtelfe fafe, the d1feafe proceed mg from the mflu
cnce of the Heavens, as many of the moft learned Writers tcfl:ifie it 
cloth, fo that by their great difiemperatures, ~he ayre being poyfoned 
and infeaed, which we are enforced to receive into the fecret clofets of 
our bodyes, which undoubtedly bath its originall, /Je Pr~Jcitntta De-i. 

What fafety have we then, or what can be a more fearefull enemy to 
mankind then Petlilentiall Vapours, which feaze upon mankind as a 
a Thiefe, al1d invade him at unawares, which lurke in every corner of 
the houfe, yea in his mofi fecret chambers, threatning to take away his 
life when he lc:afi miftrufts, yea when be is in his quiet fleepc,as is faid? 
fuch is this horrid difeafe, from the which God of his infinite Mercy 
deliver us and our land. 

Of tfu partJ of c.Mam /lody, that this Difoafo chiefly 
invadeth. 

oftJgepartJO( The parts of the body of man that this Difeafe chiefly delighteth 
manmoJt[uhJl&l to invade or feazeupon, are the rhn.e pr;ncipall and mofi noble parts 
to injcai111. 1 of man,viz.the Animal,vitaland the natura 1 faculties which have their 
Three 1arts fevcrall feates in the braine, the heart,and the liver, upon one or all thefc 
cfpe&i4ll]. principall parts, this infeetionufeth to take hold, and bcingonceeu

tred therein, as it were in a moment of time, it furprifeth, fubjugarerh, 
captivateth, ye2 and triumpheth over the whole body of man, and over 
all the faculties thereof, to his utter ruine and ddhultion, if God bee 
not the more mercifull unto him in his prefcrvation, and howfoever, 
~sit is faid, that the difeafe chiefly doth fcaze upon the three princi. 
paU parts of mans body aforenamed, yet having firfi fo done, it feareth 
not to thew his fubdll fury all over the body, and feti its marke every 
where, without order or controule. 

T'Jt Pblgttt a 
Fear;er. 

Whether the P lagu~ may hre called a Feat·er (Jr "ot.· 

. There bath bin much difpme amongfi :mcient writers, whether the 
P 1ague bee a Fcaver or no, by reafon of the fubtility and unequality 
thereof, but for what I can gather by my experience, I am out of doubt, 
that he which bath tre Plague is not without a Feaver, neither is bee 
ever freed from the danger of that Fea\·er,unull one, or more then one 
Cr,y{ii happen, for untill either Botch, Carbuncle, Blayne or Spots, 
called pe~itieJ, doe manifeft themfelves, no juft indication can be had 
what will become of the patient, but that he is alwayes in expeCtation 
of Death) the diftemper continuing, 

But 
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But if upon the ptoduttion of any the tor mer Sym ptomes, a d ioe+ 

ftion in nature follow (as is {aid) namely the Feavcr ceafe, the fi~ke 
perfon take mod ~rtite reft, a Botch come to good fuppuration, a Car-
buncle ~o fe~a~ati<:m, or a Blayneto yeeld his ufuall indigefied quit- s~m~tomes sfrt
tu~e, w.1th mmgauon of the dolour, or ~hat t~e Blay~es drying aod mmJ. 

wuhenng by Gods mercy, through cordrall D1aphoret1cks or the like, 
that a chearefulne!fe in the ficke appeare~ or but fome one of thefe 
good fignc:s iliewing it felfe in a favourable manner, there is great hope 
and the feare is almoft pafr. ' 

And yet let no man fo much flatter himfelfe, in his owne conceit, 
in the time of contagion) when bee ~rceiveth the ayre to be mani
fefily infected, the difeafe being popular, as to tbinke with hiwfelfl! 
that becaufe the Difeafe perhaps at the firfr, beginneth llowly, 
and the difi:emper yet dull and not much outwardly apparent upon 
the patient, that be bath no feaver nor danger 1 and that bee may rake 
time till the next day to confider whether he will ufe remedies or noJet 
no \Yife man fo prdi.tme, for I have fee ne very many firucken tven at the 
heart, when the dlfeafe could not be adjudged dangerous, neither by 
the p tlfe, urine, nor any other certaine indication, fave O"":ely by the 
€'omp!aint of the patient, who under favour in that difeafe, is notal
wayes fcnfibleof hiso vnedanger; and againe, how many haveatthe 
very fir{\, an apparent fierce Feaver,which can no way be removcd,but 

. by fome of the former wayes of digefrion, or by Death, whereby it is 
manifdl, the Plaguei, never without a Feaver, and foall men will ad
judge ir, that either have had ir, or that have follo~Ved the cure thereof 
in others. · 



Ofthe Plague. 
the primitive caufes of ~his difeafe, wer~ but to d~tra~ goo~ time)and 
the truth thereof is mamfeft to all men, m that thts funous dtfeafe as it 
were disdaines any generall Method or order of cure, a~e! mans inten
tion as it is faid, when it is in his Rage. · 

J!J..uicquitl facbnm mortale gen111; 
~icquid patimur, vtnit ab alto. 

Which may be thus Englifhed.' 

i 
' l 

That whatfoever man dotb, or wbatfoever man fufferetb,all procee~ 
dcth from above. 

Of the nAtural/ caujtJ of the Plague, fly the judgemllltefthemofl 
ancient a11d moderne WrittrJ. 

~ 

. The terrefuial caufes thereof, are by common confent of SlOft wri~ 
ters, as followeth: Venemous and ftincking vapours ariling from Fens, 
fianding ponds or pooles, Ditches, Lakes, Dunghils, S ·nckes, Chana 

~t~~~~{cSDft1Jt nels, Vault~ or the like, as alfo uncleane Oaughter-houfes of .Beafis; 
deadcarkaffes of men, as in time ofVvarre, and of f.bncking fifh, 
fow le, or any thing that bath conteined life , and is putrid, as alfo more 
particularly iagreat Cities, as in London, the unclcane keeping ofhou
fes, Lanes, Allies, and fueetes , from thofe recited and the like infe· 
~ious venemous vapours, by warmth of the Sun exhaled, are apt and 
able to infect the living bodies of men, and thereby to produce the 
P Iague, which once produced, is too apt by infection to fpread it felfe, 

. and become popular, as experience too muchfueweth: and as by cor· 
~~~;r:;up~~Zj/ rupt meats and drinkes, mens bodies are corrupted and infe&ed, even 

,a e. fo bycorruptayre(as I have faid) which we can no way avoid, to draw 
into the fecreteft parts of our bodies; the ipirits are likewife infected 
and poyfoned, to the produCtion both of ftckneffe and death (if God 
be not the more mercifull unto us) for where the difeafe once begin
neth, there are. many unhappy evils incident,as caufes conducing to the· 
encreafe thereof; be fides Vapours, and one not of the leaft. is, it bring-

=~;. 0~ food 
4 eth fcarcity of food with it, and that brings emptineffe of the aelly,and: 

where emptineffe is, there evil! aire is not wantir.Jg, ancJ that aboundetb 
too much with the poorer fort ; and alfo where food is wanting, all 

.,';<...'~':". ··, .· .• .k:ind<:s of food, how infeCtious or pernitious foever, is ufed in necef. 
fity, namely all rawc fruits, as plums, peaches, yea mufty Corne, 
2nd many things of farre wilder condition, and fo by confequenr,Iack: 
of food, is a great caufeofthe encreafe of the Plague, fo that in the 

V~tNb•lfo•{UDd fickeneffe time, it is by experience daily found, that farre more of the 
• ea11fe· poore-r fort ufually liave dyed, then of the richer;· for where emptineffc 

and unwholfome food is in ufe, as is repeated, there:: the corrupt ayre 
doth the m oft harme. . 

And Iikewife gene~,~ally obferve,that where warre is for the moll part, 
there is famine, and thofe tw<? conclude t~ make up a !hi~d evill,name

Jy 



Of the Plague. 
Jy tbepdhlence, which G~d be_praifed we have bin_Iong freed from 
the two firfi. Thus much m bnefe of the Terrefinall caufes of the 
Plague. 

0 f the preudent a11d accident4ll Jignes of the Plague. 

The precedent and acddentall fignes notable in the Difeafe of the 
Plague, are various and uncertaine, bccaufe in truth they are feldorne 
in any one pcrfonasin another;_ butt? fpeake, as of the_ moll: generaii 
firft appearance of the Plague, lt begmneth cold, and wuh paine in the 
head, and fiomach, and fometimes in the backe, and if fo, then it is 
commonly taken for an Ague, and therefore at firll: little feared. 

Againe fome beginne to complaine of paine in the backe, and fudi 
kindes ofbcginning,are more generally hopefull of healing then, when 
it beginncth hot (in my opinion) in fome alfo it begin ne eh hot, witli 
pame and giddineffe of the head, and paine in the fiomach : others at 
the fir.ll: firoakeor touch, findea generall difcouragement and weake
neife over all their whole body, others at the firll: being taken in the 
head, their fences are ftupified and ~ul!ed: in others it oeginneth w'ith 
a raging and fierce feavour, fo that thetr countenance is changed, their 
fpeech fay ling, or fainting, their eyes llrangely turning to and fro, in a 
fearefull manner. 

Againe others complaine of an exttaordimry paine, with cxtreame 
hea.~ inward in the ftomach and intrals, when the outward parts are chil 
and cold, ~nd readytoibake~ ~gaine fome in the beginning complain 
of great thtrft; others com_plamc of fuorrnetfe of breath, and paine 
in breathing; others fwelhngand forenetfe of their throats which be
ing fou?;ht into, . no c.mfe appearcth : Oth~rs have the Almonds or 
Glandul' s of theu throat much fivelled and mflarned. 

Alfomanyaretaken with great deGre to fleepe, and with frequent 
yawnings, ~nd it is ~nfafe, in my judgemen~, to permit fuch to fieepe 
before aD 1aphorettcke or fweatmg Mcdrcme have by the patient bin 
taken, and that i~ bath breathe~ out ~ome of rh~ ~encmous vapours by 
fweat, withkeepmgthem wa:kmg, tdl tfue medtcme have wrought his 
effect. . 

Others are fubjeCl: togreatwatchfulne£fe, and commonly thofeare 
in their £lumbers oppreffed with grievous and fearefull dreames and 
fantafies. Others· it beginneth with fweatings, with paine of the back, 
and a ftinking of the breath~ and fuch are ever of very doubtful! cure, 
and in my opinion fuch have inward Carbuncles. Others have fwel
lings in tbe breafl, fome alfo have Ioffe of appetite, evill digell:ion, 
2nd faint ne fie, and fome arc troubled with deepe hickcoks and hollovv 
belchings. . 

Others from the beginning to the end of their fickne!fe, and till 
death, have neither fwelling fores nor fpots : alfo upon forne at firft 
there appearediverfe fpots of aduskiili c lour, theu countenance o( 
:anunequallafpeet, theone cheeke red, the other pale: Others with 
f:veat drops on ~h~ir no~~s , a fierce countenance with grinding· of the 
t~eth. , 

Ddd~ A~ 

t 

; 



Of the Plague. 
And eo be briefe touching figncs and accidents in this mofr 

fcarefull difeafc, I pe;fwade m~ fc~fc, ~hat no man ~an fpeake of any 
No(jmptsmeof terrible fymptome, figne, or mdiCatwn of any dtfea{c whatfccvcr, 
~ny d:(eafe,but u that bath befallen any man, but that the like ha rh bee ne fccne and 
mudmt 11 tbe . r r. k f h I J r h 
infeCltdoftiJc obfcrved m forne one peflon, or more, 1JC o t ~e ague: IOrt e 
Plaglle, fic=rcene!fe thereof in fome perfons,forceth Hemorrhage both from the 

greater and le !fer vcincs ; and forne it afflieteth with a Dij]cnttri4, 
Diarrhtta, Lienteria, all rhefe from the ~elly '· and fro~ th.c hc~d) it 
produceth Apoplexia, Paralyfis, LJthergt, P't~ttgo, ~am a? With dncrfe 
other fyrnptomes alfo from the thro.at, Sq~tna~cuz, Ang~na, &c. A;lfo 
obfiruttions of the Bowels, re tent ton of Urme, Colua and lltAca 
.PafFo,SingtJitU& Gangrena, Convulfions, ContraCtions of Nervcs

1 
and 

what not, this fierce difeafe produceth to devoure poore rnankinde 
by: and furely, for that caufc I am perfwaded It is vulgarly call~d 
the Sickneffe, as comprehending and including all other fickne!fe 
is it felfe. 

AccidentllU fignu, rrhich in thil tlifea(e commonly prtfage dMth 
to the partie, are thtje th~t fo/Jow. 

signts tbatprt; Namely, when the Patient is po1feffed with founding and fain-
keie•th. tings, with cold and clammie fweats, often changing of tbe counte· 

nance, vomiting of flymie, lharpe, and ili-coloured .flegrne, either 
greenilh, yellowifh, blackilh, or bloud-coloured fanies; or avoiding 
of Excremcnts difordcrcd,and difcoloured, either facrie,blackilh, 
unctious, or unnaturally fiinking , Convulfions, ContraCt: ions of the 
N crves> graveling ar.d pidling with the fingers, plud:ing up the Bed
clothes; a fudden flnx of the belly of fiinking matter, of ruftic or 
grccnifh colour; a fudden going back of an Apofrumc, Carbuncle, 
or BNho; alfo when the Patient is infenfible of the departure of his 
Urine, and Ex crements. 

And yet to Gods glory I here affirme, that notwithfianding the 
aforefaid fignes, or fome one of them, I have fc:ene, I fay, fome one 
or more of the afore· named fym ptomes appeare, and that the Jickc 
hath even in mans judgement beene as at the point of death ; and 
yet nevertheleffe, by breathing of a Veine, or giving of a good Dia 
phoretick Cordiall, the partie bath becne recovered,and lived. \'V here· 
fore I would advife the difcrcet Surgeon, that dare adventure his 
perfon in fuch cafes, not to leave doing of good to his Patient by 
all rationdll adminifrrarions and applications, fo long as life apt 
pearerh. 

Tbt tD~Wv.ime And one comfort is to the Pa.tient and Surgeon in this difeafc 
of the Curt. before and beyond all others, that having once overcome the Feaver, 

fo that the bleffing of health but appearcth, by appetite and corn~ 
pcte~t re.fi, or the like che. efull !ignes; no Sores healc faO:cr then 
Pclhlenuall Sores doe. And yet per contra, I have aifo had too 
!D~ch experience in the curing of the difeafed of tbe Plague, that 
1t JS generally the ungrateful!eft recompenced of all other difeafes, 

to 



Of the Plague. 
to the poore and hardie Surgeon : Namely, forthat bee, when bee 
bath recovered his Patient) for the mofr part is I oar bed, ihunned, 
and avoided, not onely of hi~ Friends and Patients, but for his ha
zard,coll:, and care, is founder-valued, that fornetimc, but for prefu- Th• ilicom.:tni· 
ming to tell his Patients, after hee bath reco\ercd them, that they cnce. 
had the Plague, hee haz~rdeth the future Ioffc of their favours, yea, 
and fometimes, under favour, bath his ownc houfc {hut up, to make 
him amends withall. 

Wherefore fuch ungratefuineffe bath made me, i~ my old age, 
to call to mindc the Motto of ParacdjU&, that mofi famous Ar-
tift, formerly repeated • 

.Alterim non fit, qui {rm~ ejfe poteH; 

lc:t him not be anothe , that can oc his own • 

And yet I confeffe, I neither can nor will refraine in one good 
way,or another, to be doing good m my Calling, by Medicines or 
Advice, both in generall and particular, in that or any other difeafe, 
fo long as God doth give me life and health> with ftrength there
unto, maugre the ingratitude of the unworthie!l: fort of men. 

~ia nos non nobis nati [-ctmw.; 

Bc:caufc we were not borne: for our felves~ 

And it is juft and laudable for every worthy Surg on to be 
knawne) by walking fairely and blameleffe in his Calling, and 
narYely, by doing good at all feafons,. although with fomc perfo
nall hazard now and then, for that hec is theretore ordained by the 
Almightie to be ever readie, ad omne qteare, upon every occafion ; 
which, who fo truly obferveth, fhall be hie !fed. 

For to this end every Artift, yea, and every Chrifiian man is 
ordained, and alfo commande::d by the holy Apo!l:le S. Paut, in 
thefe \vords, to doe good, 1111d diflriG:1t~; Forget not, for with fuch 
f4crijice th~ Lord is rveU pleaftd : and S. I amo faith, that it is tme 
R.eligitm , to vijit the Etttherlejfo and widow in their ad't.Jerjities, &c. 
And even the cxcellencie of the Calling of Surgeons fhould incite 
them to zcale where rhey can, as well without reward as for re\tard; 
where povertie is, and need requireth. 

Of 



Thru etrt11iae 
]ignes of the 
Plllf.UC. 

Ofthe Plague. 

Of the three chiefe ttnd mofl principal/ 
outward ./ignes or indications of thil difeafe, 

vulgarly caUed the Plague: tJnd 
of " for~rth. 

'THere are onely but three moft notable certaine externall 
fignes of the Plague apparent to all, and thofe faile not to 
teftifie the truth of the difeafe : and by thofe, each old Wife 

by her experience, may maintaine her report of the difeafc,as amply 
and well as the skilfulleft Doctor, in times of contagion~ and they 
are as followetb. 

0 f 1 he fir fl outward flgne of the P lagr~e. 

The firfi figne JMprimu, the Buh1 Peflilentialif; which,as I may ever juftly affirme 
Bubo. of mine owne experience, was to me the happie Botch, fent upon 

my owne body by Gods mercie, and was the fparing of my hfe; 
for I had it twice, namely, at two feverall Plague-times, in rny 
Groyne. 

Thefe BuhoCJ, Boyles, or Pcil:ilentiall Botches commonly happen 
Tbefirflptace in the Emunctories, fincks, or cleanfing parts of the body, as the 
'nlhcre t_hc Plttgue Artift tearmes them,and feldome elfew here (if they be peftilentiall) 
Jhewcsre felfe. namely, they come in the glandulous parts , under or behind the 
ThtBraine, eare, if the Braine be oppreifed , which is the place by whtch the 

Braine, if Nature be able; driveth out and difchargeth her felfe of th~ 
Venome or poyfoned Infect ion, which otherwife would kill the ani· 
mall fpirits, and by that, the whole body alfo. 

The ftc~ndptace Or it commeth fub axiUu, under the arme-holes, as it is ufually 
Tb H. called, where alfoare certaine fmall Glandules,or Kernels; and to that 

e eare. part the heart fendeth out the venemous vapours)or offending matter, 
either by force of Nature,or Arr,which fuddenly groweth there to an 
Impofi:ume,Botch,or Boy le. 

Thethirdplace The third and lafi: place , where commonly a Peftilentiall Bubl 
The Ltuer. commeth, is in the Groine, which the Artifts callerh Jnt,uen; where, 

when the Liver is oppreifed, and Nature fhong, fhee fcndeth forth 
the d1feafe or Botch thither ; and that is the third part where the 
Botch appeareth: And, a~ by the way, to the Artifis of the younger 
fort a word or two of my praCl:icall obfervations, by way of difiin· 
guifhing the difference betwixt the Veneriall and Pefi:ilentiall 
Br1Go ; wherein a young Arti!l may be n1ifiaken, to his preju
dice. 

\ Vherefore, 



Of the Plague. 
Wherfore let the Artii\ obferve, as common prattice tbeweth,that 

the Vencriall Bubo,although it ever appear in the Groyn, it is flower in 
his progreffe then the Peftilentiall Bubo is ,for the Peftilen tial corn
meth for the moll: part with a Feaver: aJ?d. although the Veneriall 
fometimes in his augmentation in younger perfons bath a fmall fea ... 
ver for a day or nvo, when it is almoll: at ftate,it being alwayes thvvart 
upon the dependant part of the Belly, called Imtu venter, orthe low~ 
er belly, name! y in Inguin upon or over Os pubis; But the Peililentiall 
Bubo or boy le commeth ever furioufiy on,and as in a rage of a Feaver, 
and as being in hafte, fometimes it lighteth on or near Inguen thwart, 
but more often lower upon,thc thigh, pointing downeward with one 
end, the upper end towards the belly, being commonly the biggdl: 
or the full eft part of the Bubo, the whole th~h bein~ alfo i~flamed, 
which if it cloth not hold, ever to come right in the place where the 
veneriall Botchdothas is faid, but as neere the EmunCtories as it 
may, yet 

Howfoever by thefuiy and uncertaine feat thereof, thepe!Hlemidl 
is ever to be knowne from the .venereall, and the more certaine by his 
furious comming, or when the Plague raigneth, and it happeneth to 
children, which cannot be faid to be venereall, and yet nev~rthelefiC, 
even in contagious times, A venerial Rubo is not to be forbidden by 
any Surgeon tO happen, if his patient pleafe to have it fo. . 
, But to conclude this point, the difcreet Surgeon at the firfi fight , 

the other forenamed circumfrances well weighed, may eafily know eo 
make a true di£l:in6Hon fufficientl y ,if he be a man of judgement : and 
thus much of the fir!l: outward figne of the Plague , viz. The Bubo, 
Botch, or PeftilentialBoyle. 

•' . 
6iiiitii,~iiiiiii~,~~'~ . 

0 f the fecond outTPard Jig ne of 
the p -L A G V E. 

. ""4i..· 



Of the Plague 
The fhape or figure of this Difeafe is moll commonly fomewhat 

7·be deftripti•n round and the colour uncertaine, according to the predomination of 
•fit. the h~mour infeCted or infeCting, for fometimes it is pale, though the 

party be in a feavour, fomerimes reddiih , fometimes blacke or pur
ple, or greenifh, and the two laft colours are m oil: fearefull, and this 
difeafe ts feldome healed, without fo much loffe of the Enufculous 
·fleih and skinne,as it taketh firfi: hold of, in what part foever it happen, 
except by fweating medicines in the beginninf; of thedifeafe, the fu· 
ry thereof be changed; but it is a very good figne of life when it fepa. 
rateth it fclfe fo., that the Feaver ceafe,for the Carbuncle commcrh fel
domeor nevertofuppurationasdoththe.Bubo: But it will admitfe
paration, and come to a kind of unperfecfl digefiion many times, and 
after will come to fall out as a gangrenated partdoth, where Nature is 
fl:rong., and it ufually will feparate and come away in one entire piece 
from the found, but ifit grow black and feparate nor, nor any circular di
gefi:ion be, and the Feaver abate not , then it may be feared Death is 
at hand, for little hope of recovery is in the Patient. 

the dan1,tr ofit. And againe if it appeare grecniib, the Party commonly dyeth;al .. 
fo you fnall fee fome Carbuncles fmooth as 1glaffe, and of a blacke 

· fhining colour, not unlike pitch , with intollerable paine, and the 
·member whereon they are fixed, will be ponderous and unwildy to 
move to and fro, and feeming to the patient, as if i were heavily 
overburthened, or as though it fuffered by hard ligature, and I have 
feen Patients that have had Carbuncles within the body, whe1e of one 
bath bin within the Stomach, and fome have it in then Liver, and o
ther principal parts,bur fuch live not many dayes.I have taken out the 
whole eye from one, by a Carbuncle feared therein, who recovered, 
and from another the halfe nofe, from another the halfe of rhe beard, 
with alfo the Iippe whereon it grew, which of it felfe fell off by fepa· 
ration, and from the third, one of his tefi:icles, I meanc one of his 
fiones, with the purfe and all, and that man was with the halfe of his 
Scrotum, living at the writing hereof, as in my other Treatife elfe .. 
where is mentioned. Thus much of the fecond principal figne or 
apparant Demonftration of the P L A o u :a, namely the Carbun· 
cl e. 

J.~llU~!~~~!~~~~~l!U~~~~l~~J.~l~~~lW~~~~l~~ 

Of the 'Biaine. 

Tht~hir~P/,nt,.a THe ~bird manifeil:anddemonfirative figne cf this Difeafeis 
~~~~u.IJ the Pet1ilenriall Blaine, whereof fame infected have many, 

and diverfe have not one: and this Dtfeafe 1s a painefull angry 
. . pulb, fomewhat hke the fmall pock , but yet m colour more red or 

~:~~ef'''R'1111 cloudy, feldome tranfparent,as a fmall pock ufually is,but ~arre more 
painefull: fome have them fomewhat leffe, fome btgger, w 1th a frnall 
head)of an angry blew or reddifh colour,fometimes of a Iead.colour, 

and 



~nd fomew hat hard or fldhy, aod as it were growing upon a larg~ mot 
or ~oole, this ~Heafe ,is f~und in evay part of t~e pody, bur th~; 
Blame feldome ktlleth, Qr hmdteth the cure of the cltf~fed , but it ra· 
ther ferves for a demon!l:rative figne of ilie Difcafe, then othcrwife, 
and helpeth to breathe out the vcnorne, as I gather. for if by vertJ.Je 
from above, or of good Medicines, or by firength of nature, the fca· 
vour be overcome, the .Blainc dryeth away,and requireth no other cure: 
For as I conceive~ it onel y proceed ( rx t.brttli ione $ o. ~tinu Veneno ji) The 'aufc DJ is. 
of the ebullition <;>r boy ling of veOcl\)QtjS blo00) whicp oeing thrl}fl: 
out, eitherbyrhe immediateworkeofGod-, or Art, or Nature.,healrh 
eaGI y followeth, ~nd the b!aincs vaniib,unleffe by natures wcakcne.lie 
o~ through the undue ufo or ~ant of P~lebotOJ'n~ ot .of purging medi~ 
cmes, or for want of followmg the cure , by Diaphoreticke medka. 
ments in feafon, the \·enome be repelled from the fuperficies to the 
center, as too ofr in the cure of that dif"afe it happenerh, and in fuch 
a cafe, eminent death is to be feared : And fo I conClude of th~ third 
notable figne, the Blayne. 

I iitiitiliittiii S$!tit$it,lit$•t· 
Of the M4rkes Qr j}otr,. commonly, , though · ;J 

neither properb "''" ~lWaJ4S true!J c"lled, ' . .J • ~ • 

Gods t~kms. · ... ! • 
. . . 

. THe fourth apparent outward figne of the Pla~c;, is the mark~ or Tl;tf~llrth Pg~;~ 
ipots appearing upon the skivne, ufua.l Y. called Gods tokens, bu~ GodHo~ws. 

nota~ being evcrcerraine tokens of the pe!hlence) and fo'of death to .. 
the patient, a.i vulgarly they are taken to be, l)y tgnotant people in their Of tbt ignorant~ 
unexpert conjectures an:l opinions, for that it is daily manifell, many mifla~iRg them, 
have fpots of feverall fQrmes and colours; . when venomous feavours 
raigne, and yet have not the Plague : ~nd a~ine many have fufpitious 
and fcarefull fpots, which the vulgar te:trme :Cods tokens, and recover 
and live many yeeres ifter; my felfe have cured not a few in that kind, 
thatarenow, to Gods glory, li~ing; thefe fpots are upon fome bo
dies like Flea bitings, in others larger, in fome aa-aine as big as a 
penny. · . . ' 

In fome bodies there are very many, and fometimes they are like , 
frecies, and they are mofr commonly found upon the brea!l, and fom- ~the (tt~erd 
times upon the b';tcke, armes, and legges of the patients 5 they are in" 'm· 
fome of a colour blewifb, or of a fad red, and fome arc hke lead co-
lour, and others purple, fome are of a pale-blew, and thefe fpots 
arc ever without paine : but the very appearance of any fpots, to 
any in rhe Plague, caufe fuddGn feare to the Patient; which, thou~h 
the markes be infenfible, yet through fudden feare) they rcroduce fam- ' • . .; 
. . . • 7pmt e{lHat• 

tmgs, fwoundmgs, tremblmg of the heart, and deatp fol owmg there- ftd bJ !':are. · 
upon; although neither the patient feele paine) as is faid, neither d-

Eee w~y s 
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wayes the Artift can judge, by reafon bee feeth jufr caufe of fuddcn 
death to his patient, the reafon being fecretwith God, as inwardly af
flicting mankind, de Pr ~ Jciemia Dei, name! y of the fore-know ledge of 
God : fo much of the markes, fpots, or tokens, in fome appearing , 
in the Difeafe of the Plague. 

[ertaine [aveats h.J »1ay of advice,for 
the pre')enting of the fickneJJe. 

A Mongfr which Cito, Longe, Tarde, Are by many good writers 
prefcribed and much in lifted upon,as in the firft p.lace,and their 

Fl!t.htan u~ur- meanings are, that people fly quickly, fly farre, and tarry long 
um:remedie. from the danger of the infected a ire, where ic raignetb. And I deny 

not but they arc-good rules; but even they, daily experience ibewerh, 
arealfo moft uncertaine-, ~~~ia Dem ubt~ro~e rft, f0r our God is every 
where, and returneth fome home (I will no fay with a vengance) nei· 
ther can all men make ufe of thofe rules, how good foever, neither is 1t 

fit that all men tbould flee, for many rt:afons tvo long eo bee infilled 
upon. -

And let him that fl.yeth, for the firft, wberefoever l-ee lives; 
beware of provoking God , by furfeiting, either by futoeffeof ea· 
ting or drinking, even il\ the befi aire, how g< >( d foe \Cr the Mcat o~ 
Drinke be, for fulndfe in contagious times menaceth danger. 

Omne nimium vertitur in vitium. 

Every fullndfe is uneafie for nature to digefr, and therefore tcay 
r>ivtrsmuAs t~ prove vicious: Alfo, in contagious times let him bcw<~re of raw 
bcavo1ded. Fruits, of Oifiers, Mufcles; new vVmes, or the Jike novelties, as 

Melons, Muske-Melons, but chiefelyavoid rhe exceffeof them. 
Sca(~nalt.ti,.,es Alfo beware of b<.ing abroad tOO early or too late, in times of COD* 

wbe Hfcrt~ed. tagion, and obferve a good cufromc with your owne bodie: doe not 
fuffer your body to be too cofl:ive, or over-much bound; neither is it 

bH~m~to o~der ~~ fafe, to kcepe a mans body dayly in purging,no,nor in dayly loofene~, 
oay 111 t1111e o1 c l r. Jr. • d r. r. • . . 

inftUim. 10r extreame OOiene11e 1s not goo , nor 1aic, m contagtous ttmes: 
neither bleed but by good advice (if it may be had) neither before 
nor after the rime of the Sickneffe , for th.tt fearefull dangers enfue 
often by unadvifed bleeding.or purging in contagious times. for there
by, in feeking to avoid danger, contagious and \..enemous ;a pours ate 
of( en drawne from the fuperficies, or outward parts of the body, 
to the Center; and namely, to the Liver, Heart) or Braine, or eo one 
of them. 

Alfo 
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Alfo if any purge or bleed by advice, let tbe blood be removed, and 

put away in!\antly,and likewife h!s clofe-fioole bavecold waterth re
in, and not be kept in the roome, wherein the patient lodgeth, longer 
then necefficy confi:raineth. 

Beware alfothat no man that bath any Pell:ilcntiall tumour or rifing, 
be it Bot~h, Carbuncle, or ~I ine, doe open a vcyne wi bout very 
found advtce, nor purge, and tf he doe want fitch advice, then let the 
vei!)e cc opened on that fide he thoft compiaineth of, a.nd not other· 
wife, as he tendcreth the patients life: it i.s alfo good not to be thinnc 
lad in contageoustimes, for thatthefickne{fe, w·th the rnoftbegm

neth cold, neither to lye too cold · n bed, fweating is farre fafer for any 
man in healrh, for prevepting difeafes, then quakings. . 

Alfo beware of too violent exercifes in fuch time!: , for taking of 
fudden cold,& beware of all provocations to the extremity of ieare,carc; 
nger) griefe , watching, extremity of VenTM lufr, or extremity of heat 

or cold, and alfo of delaying of helpe in due time, which bath coft 
many a man deare, as elfetvhere hach bin c 'ftified. 

. • ' 

J 

\ 

Preftr'Vati'}Jes for cor~eEling the dire 
in E.oufes'! • 

I ,·· 

Refervatives are put before .cu.rative Medicine~ i.n clle Difcafe of. 
the Plague, by inoft good Writers~ ~be r~fotf I ta~o it, Is i~ 
well concerning the f.icke, asalfo thetr fnends and attendants, 

wherefore I hold it not amiffe to begin with thofe things which are fit-
tell: to preferve from the infection, and one i5 as much as may be to 
corre.:!theevilldifpofitionoftheayre innoures) as namely for one 
cheape remedy. 

Take Bayberries gro£1y beaten, and laid upon a hot fire fhove11,and Kmit~ of P'~· 
carried upanddowne each roo e of tb AQl is epHY.()()d and fie . {tlv~mm, by . 

' 1: o .r·'" ' . pmgtnz,lhe ayrt. 
ped a1fo in wine Vtnegar,being ftrewed UflOnErpb~rs m a~afi .gd fh ~ 
and carryed to otnd fro in roomes : or tak-e F11<1nck m fence, Qr p1re.b, or 
tarre, or Rodionwood, or c~dar, or Iuniper, 4lld doe in like manpcr, 
or any Ofle of the.aforcfaid, or the fmall duf.l or fragmeyH;s of _a:rob~r, 
fo ufed, I meane·tbe wafle of fuch as is ufed for hea s(.lod knife hafts, 
is very good agaioil: any infecHom aire, ~ad mo p. llticularly a.: 
gain!l: the Plague, alfo Iuniper orf:he.bcrries th r~of, or ba~ ·Jeaves~ La
vender, Sage, Rofernary, or any one of tbefe dryed, an laid pon a 
ho~ fire fhovell, and carryed to and fro m a Roome : Alfo let the hou
fes be kept cl cane, where the fickare, and no Ieffewhere the whole are,· 
to prefcrve them in health~ Alfo wine Vinegar, wherein Rofes, Rt!e ,, 
Anodica or vVormewood, or one of them bath bin O:ecped, or wme 
Vin~gar, with Rofc water therein,taken and fprinckled upon a hot fire-· 

E e e z iliovell ,, 
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fhovel, and carryed up and downe the roomes of the houfe, all thefe 
or any of them, are very profitable to correct the evil! aire, and where 
it may be done, let the cafement or wind owes of houfes, optning to 
the South or Weft, bur chiefly the South light be keptfhur,or forthe 
m oft parr, and rather open the N onh and Eaft lights, for they bring in 
the purer and fafer ayre. 

6 t&n rtceits of Alfo for the wealthier fort, to make a Fume of Storax Labdanttm,M~ 
F11m~r. ftich,Bmiamin, C/oveJ, Cinamon, Mirrht, or of Lignum Alou, all, or any 

one or more of thefetogc:rher, are very good for thofe that willgoe to 
the price thereof, and are cordial! fmels, and doe refill: putrifa~ion, 
and the evill difpofirion of the A-U-e, and thereby prevent from the 
Plague. 

illl!lil!lllii!IIII! 
..A cheaper, ttnd ~el a "'ptr~ g()od Fume, to [t#lle 

tDomes in comagiouJ ttmes. 

T Ake fmall coales dryed~nd powtbered,three ounces, Stor-sx, CJI
miHt, two ounces, Bmiami,, one ounce, Cloves in powder halfean 

ounce, rub or beat the Gums, and make the reft into powther, and mix 
altogetber,and with Gum water make it up like pafte,then divide itand 
make itupinto fmall, but long pieces, that will Rand alone, and dry 
it, and when you will take occafton to fume your boufes, kindle one 
of thefc pieces at the upper end, and it will burne of it felfe, and laft 
neere one houre; and the compofition will burnethe better,if youaddc 
thereto of fmall coales in powther, one ounce. 

Prtftt'V4tt't'tJ [0.1 the fu,ing DJ app•rJI. 

FOr fuming of apparell to them that arc of meanes, and will goe 
to the pnce of it, there is no better Fume, then as is faid, the 

Fume of Lignum .Aldts, Cltvu, Stort~x, Btlfiamin, Lahth?Zulfl, Myrrh~, 
Maftich , Cinamo11, .Amb~r, or fome one or more of thefe , for 
they are all go(·d and very fitting, and correCt the ayre well, and 
refill venemous Vapours, and thereby they prevent the infeCtion of 
the P LA G ~ E, all? the Fume of the faw-duft, or chips of Cedar· 
wood , whtch are m Londo11 to bee had, and are cheapc:. and .fingu· 
Jar good for the fumiflg of roomes, or of apparell. 
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•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , •• , 
.A 1.ootl &ompojlti•n for fuming Bedding,AppareU,or the JiL·e) 

~tnd the ,hole H ~~~fe, if rhey pleaft; 1111d 
· it not 'Very Jeart, 

TAke Bay-berries, J uniper-brrries, of each 3. 4. courfe M yrrhe 
and courfe Aloes, of each~. j. of the Turners chips,or ili :;wings 

of Lig~. 'Vit£,Juniper,or Cedar, and of white Saunders,of each~ .j.fe. 
Frankincenfe,Storax,Calamint,Tyme,Labdanum,of each 3. ij. make 
all rhefe into groffe powder) and lay thereof upon the imbers , and 
fume with them. 

~~~~ll~llll~ll~t~t~~l~~~~~~~~~~~~~l~l~~~! 
J [a~eat concerning fuming of Houfe s~ 
. (hambers, or Garments, -wieb 

Brimilone. 

T Hi~ tine Caveat i _deftre the Reader to take notice of, and.i:o 
be warned, touchmg a groffe Errour by many ufed in their 
Fumes for Houfes or A~parell, which I have often obferved, 

~mely, b¥ th~ burnin~ <?f Brimftone to fu~e Hou~es ~nd Apparell 
wtth ~ whtch,m my opm10n,as well they,might prdcribe the fuming 
with Cinaber, Mercuric, Arfenick, Rialger, or Antimonic ; for I 
am fure, and can maintaine it, that the vapours are all venemous and 
deadly, the ohe as well as the other. . 

And I can fpeake it of prattife Wld proofe., that I my felfe have rht fume pf 

feene killed Cocks' Hennes) and diverfe other Birds and ltving Brimfltne dan

cre~tures~as Bees, Gnats,Flyes,&c. with the onely fmoake ofB_rini- ttroJH. • 

ftone; and upon good grounds, I will not let to thew any man the 
pratti[e for his learning : and that it mo!l: artificially killeth Fleas, 
Flyes, Lice, Gnats, arid Bees, I need not prove. . . 

Wherefore beware of it, for the fume of Briml\:onc is venenious 
and dtadly, I know it; and th.at it is an enemie to the Braine, and 
will quickly confound the anim~~l faculti~s. My felfe have beene 
ftom my youth delighted in Alchymie,,· and have opened .the bo~ 
dies of diverfe Minetals and familiarly of Sat, Sulphure, arid Mer· 
curie, to my no finall coft, and how and then fome danger; and 
therefore I wifh all wife men to beware of them: But if any one 
will reach his Neighbour the praetife of fuming his Houfe with 
Rrimfi.one, let him firO: fume his owne Bed·chamber well wirh !t 
ccrtaine nights rogerher, and ihut his dpore,th,e Roome bemg filled 
with fume,and goe to bed; or any fmall Roorne that is clofc:,where 
he would have the true force of the fume, then brag how he likes it ; 

it perhaps may cofr him too deare. · , 
Ana 
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And for his Apparell, if it ?e either of\\ "~oll)or Silke, orof_L_iR· 

nen, it will furely doe hurt to It,as well by rottmg tbern,as by ftammg 
them. 

There are forne parts of the world, wliere there are great Mynes 
and mightie Mou11raines of Brimfione perpetually burn~ng : and it 
is affirmed, and for truth obferved, that no Man,Beaft,Bird) nor other 
living creature can live neere them, nor within the cornpaffe of the 
vapour of them. Therefore, I beleeve the author o! de invention of 
fuming with Brirnfione, can never be able to rna~e 1t good , that the 
vapours of Brimfione are fafe, nor fo much as fnendly to the hfe of 
man : witneffe all the workers in like fLilphurous Metals, whofe very 
countenance will witneffe, that though tbe fubfiances of Metals are 
mofr ferviceable to be ufed,yet their fu lphurous,MercuriaiJ,and Arfe· 
nicall vapours of them are often prooved to be m oft deadly ; yet 
will I not enie, but that Brimflone is many wayes medicinable, and 
{o is ~ick-filver, to be taken into mans body, duely adminiftred 
and prepared artificially ; but not their crude vapours, by way of 
fuming. Thus much of Brimftone, ~y way of fumiog Houfes or 
Apparell. 

Prefervatives to he carryed ahout a man 
in hu pocket, or in bu band. 

,.....,... Ake an Ivorie or Wooden Box, with holes in it, and lit i 
Spungc into it, wet in Wine or Rofe Vineger, wherein fome 
cordiall hearbes or fp1nts have beene firft infufed or O:eeped; 

as Angelica, Rofemarie, Sage, Rue, Wormewood, Balme, or at the 
.le.afi:, fome one or more of thefe ~ and when the Wine Vineger in 
the Spunge waxeth drie, wet it in the fame Liquor, and put it into 
the Box againe,weekely renewing the aforefaid Liquor. · 

Or if a Limon fi:ucke with Cloves alone, be carryed ia the pocket 
o~ hand of a man or woman, it is very good to preferve from ·conca~ 
gwusayre. 
. It is fit to ha-.:_e fomething cordiall a,t1d prefervative in a mans hand 
or in his pocket, tO fmell unto, for the re.freibing of his fpirits and 
his fmelling fences, or at the leafi: in the corner of an hand~kercber; 
as nam.ely, Myrrhe~ Angelica Rootesj Enula Cam pan. Rootes, Oyle 
of whttc or yellmv Amber, Zedoarie Rootes, Calam, Aromar. 
Wormewood,. l\.ofemarie, Tyme, Balme, Germander, Rue, or any 
of thefe -things ' is good againft he \'enemous difpoficion of me 
Ayre, • 

r 
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.A good Pomander to he lt'Orne, to preferve fri111 
Peftzlenti~U vapourJ, for men of 

~Jbilitic. 

R. Storax, Calamint, Labdanum, Btniamin, lrioJ, Calam. Aromat. Pre{tr1Jativt1 
Zedoarie, of each 5. ij. ma~e this into p9wther, then rake Camphirfrom the i11jefli~ 
and Storax liquid, of each~. j. and mixe tqcfe well togethcr,adding ~ayre. 
in the end Musk~ and Ambergr~ece, of each f gr. and with Rofe-
water ·and Gumme Arabic~,or DrFlgag. ~s much as is fitting, make 
it into Balls, and if you plea~, put it into a Box with holes, to 
.fmell unto ir : Alfo a good Sivill Orenge fiucke with Cloves, and 
\vornc about a man or woman, is a go9d Cordial! to be fmelled 
unto. 

An exceUent prtp~ratirm of Wine Yinegir, t~ prcven't 
frorn infe8ioll4 .Ayre. 

R. Myrrheand Aloes, of eacH 3.j. fe: ·card. Btnedia. Marjorum, ~· 
Zedoarie~ Cinamon, Calam . .Aromat. Pehny~rya)l, wiJde Tyme, R.ofe • 
leaves, of each three handfuls, white Saunders ~ .j. fc. Juniper berries 
fe. lib. Camph. 3. fe. Let all tbefe be beatei\ into groffe powrher, 
and fteeped in about three gallons of Wine Virieger, and the fame 
made warme twice a day for three da yes, then ufe it, to wet the fac~ 
and nofthrils fometimes, arid carry thereof in a S punge in fome Box, 
to fmell unto often. · 

Alfo the fmelling unto Oyle of Ambe~, is, very good ; I meane 
not Ambergreece, for that were too deare for rhe meaner fort, and 
not fo well warranted by authoritie,for that ufe : But of th'at Amber 
which in Latine is called Su~cinum, and is that whereof Beades are 
made and is gathered in the Seas,in Prul]ia, in the Eaft Countries ; 
I fay, the Oyle of' fuch Amber, whereof fome is whire, fome is yet-
low : But that of the white is more exceHept~ and precious. If a Thevcrll/e~ftbt 
Spunge or any other fit thing be wet in Vineger, and certainc drops ~~~b~fwhlk 
of rhe faid Oyle added ; or onely a drie Spunge, and certame drops "

1 

tr. 

of this Oy le dropped intd the Spunge; ana put into a .6oJt,and frnei-
Ied unto, it preferverh from any infe&ious ayre, arid comforteth the 
animall faculties of the body exceedingly, and is likcwife good 
againfi: Apoplexies, and other Cephalicke difeafes. It being hel<;l 
one of the moll precious remedies againLl: the Plague of all other, 
and is not deare to be bought : And the fame Oy le, one, two, or 
three drops taken fafl:ing, either in white Wine, or Beere; is a very 
excellent Prefervative againft the Plague. · 

df 
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Of Cordiall and preftr"Pati"Pe SMedicines 
inJ11rdly to 6e taken. 

T He feverall Medicines in this Treatife to be taken into the 
body for Prefervatives, are alfo Cordials, being indeed fuch 
Cordials as have vertue to open the pores of the body, and 

by fweating to give breathing to nature, and thereby to defend mans 
body from Contagion, being fuch alfo as heretofore have beene pre
fcribed to be taken by men ofthe beft judgements in Phyficke, for 
the defending, curing, and driving out the d1feafe from the principall 

Swtati•z Me· parts by fwcat: for without all doubt, no Medicine can be generally 
dicines1bebe~. [o fafe, for the firfi intention and entrance upon this cure of the 

Plague, as is a true Diaphoretick or fweat~provoking Cordiall Me. 
dicine, whether it be taken by way of a Prefervative, or as a Curative 
Medicine, as ancient Writers teftlfie. 

Galens opi1rion And namely, Galen, the Prince of Phylicians, attributt:th unto 
tJf Diafhoretic~ Antidotes the whole Cure of the difeafe of the Plague; and by An
Medwnef. tidotes,he m~aneth Medicines Cordiall and Prefcrvatives, fucb as by 

opening the pores, provoke fweat. 
. But as there is .no generall rule~ but may admit an exception; even 

fo this excellent (:OUlf~ may not be a:lwayes fafe and warrantable at 
the firft, in refped: of the wonderfull varieties this fearefull difeafe 
produce rh, as well in the beginning as in the progreffe thereof. 

~~~~~ti~tgfom~· For it may up.on occafiC?n, as ot fuineffc, or of obftrLJttions of the 
~~d.etObeormt· body,fo come to pa£f~1 that evacuation generall or particularmuft as 

in due ·courfe precede, either by Bloud-letting, Vomit, Purging, 
Glifier, or Suppofitorie, or fome one or more of thefe ; I fay,where 
jufi: cctufe is,they may as of neceffitie pTecede: for which caufc,ir will 
ever be fafe to ufe expert advice, if fuch may be had; onely remember 
by the way,what is faid of purging Medicines,and thcirdanger,if lirft 
taken, in the Cure of die Plague. 

Here following, I meane to fet downe feverall forts of the chiefe of 
the compound Cordiall Medicines mentioned in this Treatifc fol· 
lowing,or otherwife in frequent ufe, which are inwardly to be taken 
into the body,to preventthecomming of the difeafe; or being rccci· 
ved by fweating,beft for the expelling of the Venorne fo received into 
the body, with the dofe or quanti tie reafonable of each of them to 
be taken by way ofPrefervative, to prevent tbedifeafc before it corn· 
mNh;as alfowhat quantitie may be fitly taken.forthe fafe provoking 
of fivear,w hen any one feeleth himfelfe evil! difpofed,and vthememly 
fufpeetcth himfelfe to be fallen, or emring into the difeafc, by any of 
the fymptomes or fignes before expre!fed,or othcrwife. 
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The chiefo Cordials i!J general/ ufo, are thefe 
, th~t follow. 

T HeritJc • .Andr6m&ch. or the true Venice Treacle, and not infe- . . 
riourro it is Mithridate. Democrat. both of which are now ~=~:~:f'1"/l 
truely made in London. · • 

Alfo London Treacle is a very good Antidote or prefervativewell 
approved, and .Eie8uar. de Ovo, or the Electuary of the Egge is al[o 
a·vety fure good Cordiali: al[o Theriac .. Diatej[,.r. by the ancient 
writers, called the poore mans Treacle, by my [elfe much e1perien .. 
ced, and approved to be good , all thefe and every of them in their 
natures, either mixed or given each per fo, or by it felfe, are very 
good, being Diaphoreticks, or Medicin~ts·provaking>fweat, more or 
le fie, and theteby opening bbA:ruttions, and ,LJy evaporation eKpur-
ging venome, and refrefhing nature, and fo by confeq~ent, curing the 
Plague. . · 

Hereunto may alfo be well added' fome appropriate purgative~ Purgatives llfo 
to be taken, both as prefervatives, and as curatives, where jufi:occaft-fo11• 

on is, namely Pilul. PtffilentiAiil, RutJi. 1!1 Pi/. P·r~forv~n.r; I1h. Ba. 
hini, oge dramme of any one of them, for a purge, is a jull quantity 
for an ab le body, and he or ihe may fafely take.it at. any time,. either 
at night or morning, when there is jufr reafon, and for the do[eor 
quantity, by way of prefervative to be taken at one time, is one pill 
about the bigndfe of a Peafe, or in weighcabout 12 or 14 graines , or 
at the moll 3 o gr. which is rearmed a fcrupie, once iu a day, or once 
in two or three dayes, either at evening;or in tha morning, but I con-
ceive it is bell: to bed-ward, and he or fue who taketh it, ought to ob· 
ferve, that if it mak~ him or her have but one l oofe A:oolt:, it is- fuffi; 

. I 
tren~ . 

For it is not fafe for any perfoti to keepe his body Ioofe al:. MuciJiaxitieu,;.. 
wayes, in times of generall infection· or contagion ,ifor that thatfofo. 
is recited elfewhere ; for where emptincffe· is' evill· vapour~ have 
place of entrance : Alfo, as touching· the firft 0f the afore-
named Cordials , one dramrne for a Dofe, and namely; of An-
dromach. Treacle, or Venice Treacle, am\ a like Dofe of any the 
other three fpecified Prcfervatives, to be taken by way of a Cura-
tive courfe, but by way of a Prefervative, at any one time~ for a: 
thong body, 20 graines may fuffice, and may be taken without 
offence, which is one [cruple ; or a Ieefe quantitie to a weaker 
body: and ro a ftro'rig body infected, to provoke him to fwea't, 
2>. j. and [e. or 3. ij. by a !l:ro"ng man, of any of them,either in Cor-
dial( waters,or "'vVine>as is [aid, may be fafely received into the,b'odyo. 

F ff Except 
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Except of the Eled:uarie of the Egge , the Dofe whereof is one 
Drach. at the utmoft. 

And whereas diverfe Writers prefcribe fuch Antidotes to be 
taken in diftilled waters, as of Card~111, Angelica, Dragon water, 
or the like, which in time of contagiOn are not onely 1carce, buc 
fraudulent, and feldome, or by few, truely made : But yet I muft 
fay , being truely made , they doe excell m~ny other Liquors. 

How '" .~mini- Yet for reafons aforefaid, in their wants, I hold 1t fafe to admmifter 
ft.!r prtfon~~- Methridate, London Treacle, or DiatejfAron, or any fuch Medicine, in 
dtta. good French wine, and fomc:rimes in Spanifh wine, if the difeafebegin 

cold; or in poffet drinke,madewith wine, or without wine, as rcafon 
.{hall guide. 

And note, that it would ever be fittefl to give thcfe Medicines,' 
or any of them, in the moft cordiall Liquors that may be had : 
but if the ftcke will as willingly take them in a Bolus, I mc:ane in 
a lumpe, namely, as it is of it felfe, bee may fafely doe it; yet if 
the ftomach of the ficke will not foadmit of it, then it may not be 

'* amiffe, to give him a draught of warme poifet drinke, made with 
Card.•• BeneJ.iE1111, Burrage, or Bugloffe, or Sorrell water, and a 
little Sugar boy led therem, or in want of thofe hearbes, 2 plainc 
poffet, and three fpoonefuls of spaDt{b wine added thereto, where 
the Artift {hall fee· it fo neceffary; which may time enough be ad. 
ded, when the Polfec is taken from the fire, if the patient betaktn 
cold, as is faid ; ba if the D ifeafe begin burning , then let SorreU 
or Violet leaves or Strawberrie leaves, or fame other cordtall roores, 
Hearbes, or Flowers, as is alreadie rehearfed, bee put imo the 
poffet, and fome fitting ftrrup, as of Sorrell, or W ood-forrcH, or 
three or foure drops of oy Je of Vitriol, if it may bee had , be ad· 
ded thereunto, in fuch a cafe being very Cordiall, and good; and 
in want thereof, plaine podCt drinke, alone reafonab1e warme, will 
doe well, where the recited are not, and for a need give it in white 
wine as is faid , or in Becre to the poorer fort ; or if the party 
take this Medicine alone , being in bafte, in want of meanes , it 
will doe well, by Gods Mercy , if bee bee not too much doubt
full. 

And for the difcreet Artill:, or the attenders of the ficke, let 
them take what they have ready prefently, and let the ficke bee 
laid downe to fweat , and where you can have learned counfell, 
refufe it not, as is faid, and delay not, for by wane of advice nOW' 
and then, able men dye, to fave charges, which is a lamentable 
folly. 

.An 

I 
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d:n approoved Cordiall Medicine againfi 
the Plague, of the praCtice of Doctor 13urgu, 

Verbatim, or in the 't'tT) mrdt at he r!Prit it in bil 
Eooke: with al(o hu addition in the (Om-

mendation thereBf. 

=:( Ake three pints of Musk1dine, and boy le therein a handfull Medicint ofDl1 
of fage, and a handfUli of .Rue, till a pint be wailed, then Bur€.i•, abainft 
ft . . . :.:.:..1 P. • 1 h fi 1 • h b lbe Piague. rame 1t, c'luu 1et: 1t over t e re a game, t en putt ereto a 

pemiworth of long pepper, halfe an ounce of ginger ,a quarter of att 
ourreof Nutrnegs,allbeaten together,andledt boy lea little more, 
the~ put thereto 2 pennhyorib of Treacle, Joure penniworth of Me-61 thriiare, and a quarter of a 'pint of the be~ Angelica water you can TJ-r 
get. 1 

Neepe this as your life, above.all worldly treafure, take of it ai
wayes warme, both morning and evening a fpoonefull ot two, if you 
be already infetted, and fweat thcreupon7 if .not, a fpoonefull a day 
is fdficient, haJf~ a. fpoonefull in the morning, and halfe a fpoone
fulht night, aU the Plague time: under God truftto this, for there 
\vas never man, woman, nor childe, that this deceived. 

1his is not onely for die common Plague, which is called tne 
.fick~neffe, but for the fmall pockes, meafds, and furfeits, ana diverfe 
other difeafes. 

' 
1his Medicine as you may read, is praifed to the full, and no 

dot.Dt may well de(erve praife, and yet were I to put my life upon a 
medicine , I would not chafe the afore fa id Medicine for many rea
fom. Firft that· the compofition thereof is uncertame, namely by 
pemhvorthes, and the Angelica water doubtfull whether it bee of 
it felfe fimple, or dra~nofWine, the Treacle not declared whether 
corr.mon or no, and further in my judgement, take it in the beft fence, 
the mmpofition is rude, and too hot, fitter r.&ther to inflame, then 
cure. But yet I leave it for them that have tried it, or that lift to try 
it, tt> make it up and ufe it in the name of God, whogiveth his blef
fings beyond meafure to mcane things. 
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A Compofition of an Eled:uarie De lf11o, of mine 
fiWne long experiente 11nd prafli[e, rrhich I ktwPJ tl he 

very good, 1111d il nn dtare. r 

Thte~"'fJJPtion TAke Saffron 3". s. and a Scruple undryed ; then teafe it, I 
efElctl,dc meane, pull the parts thereof afunder: then take one reafo-
Ovo. nable fmall new .. la.yd Egge, and make a fmaJI hole in the 

top of it, and let the white run out; then fill up the Egge vtith the 
faid Saffron, putting it in by little and little, till it be almoft full, 
ever gently mixing the yolke with the Saffron; and in that manner 
of doing, one reafonable Egge will containe all the prefcribed Saf
fron: This done, with part of the "bite of the Egge mixe a Iicde 
Wheat flower,to make a pafie; then breake another larger Egge onely 
for the lhell, which you may ufe as followeth. 

F irfi firike off the to~c as w bole as you can, to cover the hole in 
the toppe of the former mentioneMmaJler Egge, and with the pafie 
aforefatd pafi:e up the hole, and fet it neere the fire, onely to drie; 

1. and after that, fpread a fine ragge ~vith fome of the faid pafte , and 
~' againe cover the hole and the piece: of the fhell lying thercon , and 
/ drie it before the.fire; then put this Egge into a wider Egge-t'bdl, 

~ namely) that which was emptied before)and fofet it up to tbe toppc 
in an Earthen Pot filled ttith Sand on a gentle fire, till tl:e Sand be 
fo hot, that the Saffron in the Egge fmeJI ; then for feare of bur
ning ic, take the Pot or Pipkin from the fire, and take the Eggeout 
of the hot Sand, and put it to coale 1 if you finde it be but reafo
nable drie, and not burned,. then need it not be put any more to the 
fire, for it will ~aftly burne, without great care had : then being well 
rofl:ed, rake all that pafied away, and take all· the fubfiance con. 
tained therein , beat it , and worke it fo long together, until! no 
part of the Saffron appeare, but be all into one body; then weigh 
what the whole fubftance weigheth,which will be about one ounce. 
Which done, take of D ipt•'~~· .A lb. of the roote! of Tormcntill, of 
Butter-burre,called PetAeitil', of Angelica and Zedoarie roorcs, of 
each 3. j. of Myrrhe and Juniper Berryes, of each 5. ij. all chefe 
bei~g made into finepouther before, and readie; then take of Mi
th~ulate of rhe befi:, 3. ij. of the finefi: purified Honey, 3. ij. make 
thts up, according to Art, into a fiiffe E letluarie; which is done by 
firong and ftiffe beating and working of it altogether, at the Jeafl: 
three or foure houres : And if there want humiditie to worke it up 
into a jufi confifience, ad de syrrop. Limonioru.,, qua. fo. eH. 

The Dofe of this, is at the m oft 3'. j. fe. But for that it barb an 
unplcafing tafie unto tome delicate pallatcs, when I have it readie, 
l ufe to take thereof 3 .fe. and of Ther.DiAtt.ffor~n, or L1ndo• Treacle, 

or 

• 
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6r good Mithridatt, of any one of thefe, :i. j. fe. ald mixe them in 
white Wine, withalfo a few drops of Oyle of Vittiol,namely,foure 
odive dro~ at the mofi,with alfo one ounce of fane Cordiall Syr
rup, as of Bugloffe, ~r Sorrell, of Citrons, or Litnons, or Wood
Sorrell, when it js to be appointed to delicate perfrns. And all that 
I give at once to a mag or a woman , and lay the partie to fweat 
gently at the leaft for three ·houres. Odn want the:~of, I put onely 
a quarter of a pint of white Wine, with a little Sugar to it, either 
mixed as is fa id, or 5. j. fe. of the faid Elettuarie alone in a bole or 
Jumpe to fome, for it needeth no other mixture forthe adding venue 
thereto, for it is a mofi excellent Cordiall alone. 

g 

And I would advife thofe which canm;>t \lave all me ingditncie 
of this compofition, as namely in the Coun~rey, that they make 
readie the Egge and Saffron (as is faia) and tflk~ onely a double 
weight of good Muftard-f<:ed thereto, and with abQut one ounce 
o~ good Honey workc it we:ll into an E.le&uariCt and ufe thereof 
3'. j. fe. at a time, in Potfec·drinke) or Wine, accading as the fick
neffe taketh men : if it take them cold, I hold it beher given in 
Wine, or Poffet·drinke made with Wine, if it nay be had, then 
with the ufuall Cordiall Waters , which is but a meere Flegma 
dill:illed from the bare hearbe at the befi, and of:en not truely fo 
good : for I ~veil know, that Wine is a true CordillJ,and gladdeth 
the heart of man ; which I mufl: beleeve to be fo, fc~T that the Boo_.ke 
of God doth fo tefid1e of it. And I know alfo .it refifteth p ri .. 
faCtion, in the very narure thereof. . • 

Wherefore, in my opinion, if it were not in foine'who appa-· 
rantly have a fervent burning Feaver, where reafm it felfe wo~ld 
advife me to forbeare Wine, I woulJ ufe Wire before eyther 
Angelica , Carduus, Dragon Water , or any of :he like kindc:s ) 
in the cafe of the Plague , as I have diverfe dmes c:lfe-wher~ / 
recited. ' 

This Medicine either taken alone, a Dracf.i. ot foure Scruples, rhf D•(t ,f 
to a ~rong £Crfon dif~afed, is excelle~t, i~ i~.~e t~~~.~ with Syrrup Elc&dc:Ord• 
ofCttrons,:>.j. Whtte orClarctWme,3.1lJ· otl11J·3·and foure 
drops of Oyle of Vitriol, and the difeafed layd to fwe~t upon it; 
being orderly attended, it is a m oft precious Medicine, by my felfe 
very often tryed; I having often made the aforefaid Receit, and ufed 
it out with good fucceffe • 

..AM:her CompDfttion of Eleetuarium De Ovo, ~eisg 
plaint ,cht&pt,and good. 

E Le8uarium de Oto, or the Blettuarie of the Egge , as it was 
. made and prefcribed for pu~li.'l?e uf~ in Ger~nie,by the Phy

ucians of the Emperour Max,,i!ian, m the tme of a great 
Plague there, in A_nn~ Domini x6oo. being a moft ~xcellc:nt Pre~er-

vauvc: 

·· ~ l"' 
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vative again!\ ~he dif~{e, and alio a good curative medicine, as fol .. 
loweth. · 

Take a ne~v Egge and make a hole in the toppc, put out the white,. 
and fill the place with Saffron undryed on':lY. t~fed, and the flak~~ 
opened afunder, mingle it in the £hell that 1t be hke a p~fie, ~he yolke 
of the Egge and. the Saffron together ,and ftoppe the hale bemg filled, 
and boy le or fiew it, or rather bake it gently m th~ Imbe~s, till it may 
almoft be brought. inw powder ~ut wuhout b~rmng of 1~ , then adde 
untoitoftherootes ofTorrnenull .. lnor[M Dtab. Angehca, Prmper .. 
nell, and Ztdoaritof each 3i). make this into powder, then ta~e~ij. 
of old Yen ice T r iacle, and in want thereof fo much M•t hridate, and w 1 rh 
water of Scabious, make it into an Eleel:uary, and g1vcar one time for 
the Iargeftdofe-or quantity,one Dracb.and a halfe to a firong oodyto 
provoke him to fweat, if he have the fickeneffe. It will provoke fweat 
plentifully , but if it be by way of a prefervative to prevent fickeneffi:, 
then give him but the weight of 3d. or 4 d. or 6 d. at the mofi at one 
time ,and let the patie.nt upon the receitthereof be Iayd to fweatefor 
3 car 4houres, and it will produce anadmi.,.ableeffe6t ot health, if it 
be with good order and d~fcretion adminifi"red. 

'iht &(Jmpoftrion of tht ancient 7'reaclt, Tberittt'. D iat1Jar. or 
the pqore mttnJ triacle. • • · 

,__. .. Ake chofen Mirrhe, good Bay~erries,bulled well, Ariifolochia 
rootes, and Get~tian rootes, of each 1 ~ , ddfolve the Mirrhe in 
fac~e,andgentlyevaporate Come of the fackeaway, and make 

the other ingrediences into fine powder,then take~ xij. of pure honey, 
and according to Arr, incorporate it, and mixe all the a forefaid rhings 

/ withit, make it bovlea htclegently, and make an Electuary thereof 
~ r and give a 3j. f. or 3 ij.ofthis Ele6tu.at a time to a {l:rong body, yea a 
.,. fl:rong perfon may fafely take3iij. 

T~edofoo[Thtr. And lay the party to fweat; you may give it in white wiP.e or claret 
D

141tff'.i or fack, if the difeafe begin cold,or in Be2re, Ale, or ~offet drink, and I 
have found by much tlra6hfe, that it is a fure good Cordiall, and chil· 
dren may take it. 

This medicine I my felfe would take upon the defence of my own 
life, as foone asoneofthe grearefi and deardl coQJpofitions in the 
Apothecaries <hop. 

T~rriet(rhlt. • A~d I furth~rwell know, that the Apothecary may honeftly afford 
DJattff. thts kmd ofDtau.JJar. truly made for 4d. an ounce, and that an ounce 

thereof may be fufficient at feveraH rimes, given to cure a man di fcafed 
of the Plague ,God giving his bleffingtorhemeanes, and by way of 
prefervatives given, it may defend many from it: .But I confeffe it is 
fome-~hat a bitter medicine, and fo (as I have fa id) are moftall good 

. mediitnes in praetife for that difeafe, wherefore whofoever mi£1 ikct'Tl 
a good medicine for the bitterneffe by his nice refufall, mav finde his 
difc:afc farrc more bitter. • 
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Namdulcia non rneruit, qui n~ll guftAvit amari. 
' 

This medicine isalfo ex~ellent ~ood .ag•in.ft p~ines and gripi.ngs rhe vtrtueofit 
of the ftomachor belly, takmg the quanttty-aforef~.rd,or leffe

1 
and forfor,u,r,d~u/Cs~ 

the difeafe of the Collicke, or any windy paines or gripings of the 
fmall guts, it is ·the beft medicine that evtr I knew. 

But be\val'e it be not given to womtn with child, for to (u'ch it is ·not . i 
gratefllll not very fafe-,becaufe or the ~i~!he-;but to any woman which ~i~~::[~a • 
wants the. due ficknetfe of herfeafons,tt 1s an excellent medicine; and rbcr.viartff. 
otherwife, for alily perfon difeafcd with the Pbguc:. 

. . 
A C.,dia/1 C'1n(eRion or pr~Jerv4live [1' mmt/1. with child, 

children, infams and tender ptople. 

T Ake csofen rootes of Str.r~e/1 called Zedoary 1 the pUreft otthem Th1 rutit~ 
halfc a pound, put them one "hole day to infufc in Rofe-wa-
ter and ~yine.vineger mixed, then let them dry gently, which -7 

done ,. with fine Suger and Rofe.water preferve them, .and give~ fmal~ 1/
quantuy o~ the fame,~alfe an ounce ?r thereabout faftmg; the hke you · , 
may doewtth Angehca rootes ,or wuh Enul. Campan. rootes ,or with Thlf!!At 11ntu~ 
a roote called Butter-burre, which is one of the moB excellent roates of thero:_tof the 

fc h f 
, t..~ &, d r.. • lluttcr • .,m,, 

or t e cure o the Plaguetu"'teverwas xoun outl.#y Art, th1s WOtthe 
Germ•1iu name Pefiilenc'eroote, as being h~ld the beftprefervative, 
and alfo cure for thedifeafc of the Plague or Pe iletl(e. ' 

.AnDtbtr good Cordiall ftJr."'omen JPith thildj thildren, 
of d'eluatt pttple.. · 

T, Ake a Lenion or a good Citron, fiew it in Rofe·watet irtd Tberneit~ 
Sugar cloven firft into foure parts, ahd when it is ha1fe ftewed, 

. adde fome Cmamon in powdet thereto, it is a fingufar good , 
Cordiall fo taken, and for a prefervative for tender women with childe · 
anq dainty people, the quantity of a Nutmeg thereofin a morwng, fo~ 
Alch as are delicate and tender ,and cannot take. medicines well that arc Tbed,(e O[;r. 
bitter. Atfo for women with child, if they take fomerimes a to fie 
fprinkled with rofe vineger,or ordinary wine vinegar ,then fpred it wirh 
butter and firew a little powther of CiriatJ1oh t~ereon , and ea re it fa .. 
fting, it is a Cordiall and a very good prerervative for ~hem. . . 

And amongR: the rei\ of good preferv~ive Cordials Ptl. Ptjf.iltllt. Pil. RMlfi. 'l'tfl· 
Rt~Jfi. is not the feaft, for it is a prefervative and pnrgativ~, yea, and :1 
curative medicine of great venues, and very highly cortlmended by 
diverfe anriem and moderne Writers, and which of mine owne lot1g 
experience , I have found fingu la.r good. . . 

_.,.of which rake falling the quanc~ty of a fcruple, whith is ~ o grai.or rbe dofi of it. 

wneare the weight of 3 d. as a _prefervative, ·andche ingredicnces thereof ::Jf:J!3 
are fine• .Alots,Mt(rbe and s ajJ~D· by Att made into P iUs, and the reafon rbt tfi {i 
th:tt the learned doe afcribe fo gr~at vertues to die aforefaid ingredi- t~m:~ m' 11 

. . enccs, 
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ences is for that they fuffer not the body of man to putrifie,for Mirrhr, 
as Galt11, Avicen ,and many other antient Writen affirme, and expe
rience fueweth them, relifieth putrifaetion, fo tbat a dead corps pre
ferved in Mirrhr, neither altrerh nor fiinketh in a long feafon, and aJ fo 

Aloes. itsvcrtrt • .A/qrJ bath an excellent quality in purging Choller, and comfor. 
· tingand corroborating the Ventricle, and in prefcr~ing itfiom purrify. 

ing, and Saffron, by theconfent of all the le~rned IS a true cordtall me
dicine, arid as Avtcen refl:ifieth, it never altererh humours to the 
worfl:, but refreibeth, amendeth, and purifieth the putrid , at1d con
vey eth with it other medicines to the comfort of the heart, and other 
principall parts of the bcdy. 

And one TohanntJ Hartma~nw an antient reverend Writer, in his 
Treatife of the Pefl:ilence, 'writeth in commendations of thefe Pills, 
thef~ very words followmg. 

Non immtrito hiJ Ptl/uJi! magnam adhi~to fidtm, 'in fepttm conftitutioni
hw.!'1fil~~tialthU4, qu.u tempore me~ .viJi, nt1fl() ipji1 uJffl, Prflt tW• 
term. 

In Englilh thus. 

. Not unworthily doe I put great trull: in thefe Pills, for fevcn fea .. 
Cons of the Plague, which my 1elfe in my time faw , there was not one 

. man dyed that Llfed tbc:m ~ meaning the faid Pills, and the quantity 
prefcribed by the fame Author, to be taken by way of prefervative, 
as isrecited ; was 2 o grain. which is aboutthe weiQht of 3d. and I my 
felfeupon ~y owne eltperience affirme, that in curing the dJfeafe 
where a purge is required., there is no purgation w i rh in my pr~dice, 
fafer nor furerthen this Pill is, and to purge, the dofe is 3 j. which al
though I confdfe in fome bodyes it purgeth but flow ly, yet in the dif
eafe of the Plague generally it is mofi requifite and fafe, to be very 
f~aring, and indeed welladvifed in giving way to any purging medi· 
cmcsat a11 • 

.A good [aft mediet'ne ,for 4nJwh()fr compuinu hegin 'lf'itb a (ulruff! in 
their Jlomach, 11ith ntu~ftoufntffi and deft re to 'L'omitt. 

B. Eing raken, the firfi day that a man findeth himfelfe fo to be in· 
fecred, and to fuch the medicme bath at once taking perfectly cu

red many, and it is a medtcine which my felfe would as foone rake at 
the firft as any medicine, if I felt my body upon fulne1fe difeafed, for 
it purgeth away the venome, both upwards and downewards, before 
nature be overcome thereby: but I rnuft crave your pardon to deliver 
the medicine in La tine, for that I hold it not fit for any to underra~e 
the making or preparingofthe ingrediences thereof, for the avoyding 
danger; But the difcreet> faith full and undcrfiancling Surgeon or Apo .. 
thccary.-

R.ec. 
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Rec. Ar1timonii clarijica:. Hiacinth. modo PrUucidi, gr. 4. Confer. s , . . 

Jl R ,.., . . . 'b · · n h . ans<xaml• oreJ ~Jrag. ::>. t;. Specter. Lt er.Jn. 3. fe. MaJt·it • gr. 5. Mtfce & nJ.ra. 
fiut btJim. 

Give this whole quanti tie 'to a firong man at once : but I hold it The D~fe• 
bell:, at the time of the taking of it, that hee I ye on his bed in his 
cloches, I mea ne, till the Medicine have done working, and that bee 
drinke war me Poifc:t-drinke after each Vomiting ; and then, and not 
be fare, if bee finde himfdfe not well, let him goe to his naked bed, 
and fafiing, take a nap (if bee can) and then when bee awaketh, give 
him fome (null Cordiall, as namely, 5. j. of Mithridaee;or of Dia~ 
tejfaron, or of London Treacle, in Poifet-drinke, and gently provoke 
him to be in a fweating man~er, not to !\velt too firongly' and that 
for three or fourc hourcs. Which done, there may be gtven him a 
cup of Be-ere, with a tofte, if he defire to drinke, and give him to eate 
fomc light digefiing food) and I doubt not bee will doe well very 
quickly. , 

But this kind of cure is on~ly (or the beginning of the difeafe, 
and to be given, as is fa id, to a full body, which bath a complaint 
of fullneffe of his ftomach. And fo herewith I will con'c:Iude fur
ther repetition of Purgative Medicines, in cafes of the Plague; ad
vt!ing all difcreet Artiib to ufe them with all poffible care, caution; 
and counfell of the Learned, where it may ~e had, as they tender the 
lives and healths of their Patients, well weighing the following 
lhfiruCl:ions and Caveats. 

[autio e Petri Sibyllenij ~edico injigni 
Germani£ in u(um t:M.edicinarnm (atharti-

carum in curanda Pefft. · 

A Caveat in the ufe of Purgadve Medicines, 
_ In cafes of the cure of the P~ague . 

. 

• 

Vod "Pero aliq'ui Mcdici JentitJIIt foluti1?a Medicamina iti 
principio hujm acutij!imi morbi conlJenire, & rbeneno7 
jam materiam eorum "Pi' & ea/ore e corpore educend.zm 

~ffo horurn (~tentit£ Galeni & Avicennre teflir.iJonia a.:J firma 
argumenta {upra expofita rrHzlde ad~erfaotr~r, quorurii authorita .. 
tem Hippocrat. Lib. 4· de ratione rviClm in morbi! af,·utu 
crm/irmat ctml inquit : '7Jbi in morbo rvente fe8io & fo/uti'"Pa 
L'Meiicamenta neceffaria {unt , rven£ incif,o prfCcedere debet~ 
Et .t\ venfoar I Lib I ; • de Theifir dicit, (ed ante quam fiat pur~ 
· · - -·- · G g g gatid 
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gatro aliqua pr£cipiatur, ut fiat e'l'acua&io uni"Perjalu, ?3 hoc cum !I 
phlebotomia &c. Et quia .!/Medicamentorum laxantium in hoc 
cafu ufw gra"pu, infenjt.u & periculo[ m propter multtU e"pidentes 
eaufaJ, cor pori e.!Je folel, Eapropter imperitorum, bjrbarorum, 
q_;t circumforaneorum }.fedicorum curam)qui ~iolentiflimu Pbar- ( 
macu caufttm morbi expeUere opinantur, utpote Mercurio pr~~ 
cipitato quem rubicundum pul"Perem folfo prttftantem prttdLcant ~ 
hue diale8o modo e~djcribam. (atbartica ft'"»e purgantia .YMedi- nr 

cammta, magnam t'Vim caloru in fe continent, qua rvelociter at 4 

trahunt, a.;! bumores in t'Veni! commo~ent , fimulque e~ptllunt 
quaque commotione natura regeti1Ja 'lotiw corporu in fua ~rift 
as conatu obtunditur a.:! profternitur,& plerunque 11Jenzt expulfio 
fymptomatica morti t'Vicina quare non conducunt in hujzuf]Jeflis 
initio, prttterea omne Catharticum molJet materiam ad interior a, 
hoc eft, a [uperjicLe ad Centrum, quod efi Cor: Jn omm autem 
t'Venenoja materia hoc impr9bawr, m•teria enim t'Vmenof4 ~ 
Cemro ad fuperjiciem expell! debet. tdcirco PhArmaca zn initie~ 
morbi exhibita plw incommodi quam C(Jff!modt adferunt. 

Hue d.ce~dit quod Ca£burtic4 hujuftnodi :A1t.aicamenta qu~ 
fortia t:t acuta junt per je rvenenoja ctn{emur, non efl autetn 
t'Venentfm rveneno adponendum, omne enim taie add1tum juo tali 
(ut eft communis Regula) factt iOz,ul ma~u talt . 

.:A1ajor probatur ex Job. Atlefue de confolatione Medici-
. narum, t4bi inquit,omnu Medicina laxati':Pa e(t de genere rvene .. 

nofarum rerum,cujm excejfum Natura non patitur)nullo propter ea 
Cathartico Pefl;u femport corpore t'VtiCu::nda funt. ~andoquidem 
Medicw pro fuo rf(icio il.:J dot1rina quam prolitetur,minifler,cuflos 
& imitaJor Naturtt dicitur, Natura autem in P fle d CenJro ad 
foperjiciem conatur ~enenum peOere, er{o Medicw rite imitatr~r 
?X,atur~. ductum juxta ..Aphorifm. Hippocrac. Libr. 2.£.

.t\phorifm. J. quo Natura t'Vergi#- ad loca conjerentia eo ducera 
oportet & c. ~ . 

E& qt4ia (aehartica imnua,fua rvi ~ crudelitate Natt#'~ 
regeti"P'am totiw cor peril profternunt,qua ob Peftu quoque tZc~f~ 
tatem & imp~tum languida as infirma efl,ttJirtUJ t7Jer() boc tempore· 
conjer~and11 qua proflrata pQriclitlltur d!ger, ergo nuUr;m PIJ4T.""J 
macum dandum eft. . •. ~ ~ . ~, 

. 0 1 '. ...... 
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of the Plague~ 

The precedent Caveat couching purging M~diciues 
Ezglifhed, u in tffiEJ M fo/JfJtreth. 

ONe Petrm sivy{}niPJ,a I earned Phyfician of his time, in his Trea~ 
rife De Pefle d1>th write touching the ufc of Catharticke or 

purging Medidnes,ir.rhe cafe of the P lague)as followeth,and recite rh 
his reafons and authaitie for the fame io thefc words-

Concerning the dpnion which fome Phyficians hold,that folutive So!utives forbid. 

and purging Medicanems are convenient in the beglmung of _rh is ~~~~n;;;g~~e 
moft iliarpe fickndfethe Plague,and that rhe venemous humour 1s to 
be driven out of the bodies infected with the Plague, by thetr force 
and heat: The cenfures of Galen and .Af)icen,by ftrong arguments, are 
repugnant to their minions. And HippocrateJ confirmeth their au-
thorities in his Lib.~· de Dieta, or of Diate, which is to be ufed in 
fharpe fickneffes; wlere bee faith, when in any {harpe fickneffe the 
opening of a Veine a folutive Medicaments are necdfarie;the V cine 
is firft to be opened. And .Aven[oar in the Lib. 3· de Theiftr f.1ith, be- But in 011rca • . 
fore any purgation ~, bee wduld advife that a generall evacUation mate.tfJat R11le i• 
might be made ; nraning, that letting bloud is fit to be done.;::;~ ~e~e7~ 
And becaufe,faith het, the ufe of laMative and purging Medicaments tll ftt'oc:afton ~ 
are ill, hurtfoll, and 'angerous to the body, by rea( on of many evi- du~ ti~. 
dent cafes; therefore bee likewife condemneth the error of the un-
learned and barbarous Phyficians and Mountebankes of his times, 
which would drive avay the cau(e of the difeafe by violent purging 
Medicines, as namely with Mercuriw pr4cipitate, which red pourher 
they call falfely a precious Cathartick or purging Medicine; which 
havirig a great force ofhear in them,they doe draw forcib I y and fw iftl y 
both the bloud and l1.1mours which are in the V eines, and doe drive 
them out,tothe prejtrlice of Nature: by which commotion, ~ature 
which governeth the body ,is difabled, fiupified,and beaten dmvne in 
her endevour,touchin& her Crijis,her working and contending with the 
poyfonous vapours, fo as for the mofl: part it hapncth,that thereupon 
j>roceedeth a fymptonaticall expulfton:which is not farrc from death 
it felfe.And thereforefuch Medicines are not fit to be ufcd in the be· 
ginning of the ficknefc, namely, the Plag~:Ie. Moreoyer, all purging 
Medicaments draw th:! humours to the inward parts, ~hat ~s,from the 
fuperficies or outward parts to the center of the body, which is the 
heart ,and the cffe&s (i>llow deadly i for in venetnOl)s·difeafes, the vc-
nome ought to be dri·,en from the center to the outwards: theiefore 
Cathartick or purging Medicines being mini fired in the beginning of 
this fic~neffe,qoe mo~ hurt then go~d. A~d ir;~ this further is to be 
addcd,that fuch pnrging Medicines as are firong and f.11arpe,are ell:ee-
med to be vencmous cf tbcmfeives,and there is no venome or poyfon 
to be putt~ poyfon; for every fuch thing as is added to his like,as tbe 
generall Rule faith,macetb that more fuch. . ,. 

G gg l 'tb 
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Of' the Plague. 
The Major is prooved by Ioh. Me[uu de confolatione Medicinttrum, 

where he taith,that all laxative Medicines are of the fort of venemcus 
things, whofe exceffe nature cannot endure : therefore in time of the 
Plague,the difeafed bodies are not to be made emptie by Purgati· 
ons , fceing that a Phyfician is called, by reafon of his Office and 
Learning which he profeffeth, a rninii't:er, a keeper, and aa imitator of 
Nature. 

Nature in the Plague,endevours as much as in her is, to expell the 
venorne to the fuperficies of the body : Therefore a Pbyfictan ought 
to follow the tra6l: of Nature, according to the Aphorifme of Hippo
crateJ,ll Lih. 1 .Aphori[. Where N<Lture aymes his courfe, thither it 
behooves the Phyfician to intend his artificiall hc:lpe. 

And becaufe Catharticke meanes, by their innate force and cru
eltic, doe overthrow Nature, the ruler of the whole body, which 
alfo is made weake , by reafon of the fharpeneffe and force of the 
Plague, Nature is to be preferved, and no laxative Medicine to be 
gtven. 

Of varietie of particulars for Brothes to be 
made for the ficke, according to mens feveral 

ahilt"tiu or necejiitieJ,ttni (J4 the time antl place 
bttth to be added mor(,or in part forborne, 

upon tAch j11fl occajion. 

A
Nd firft,for htarbes fitteft to be ufed in Brotbes in this difeafe, · 
they are Bugloffe,Borage,Endive,Succorie,Strawberrie leaves, 
Marigolds, Parfely, Betonie, Violet leaves, Sorrell, Wood· 

Sorrell, P lantane, any of thefe are very good, and fo is Rofemarie and 
Tyrne, fo that you take not too much of any of them, remembring 
alfo for the feafoning and reliiliing of Brothcs,as alfo for Sawce, yoa 
may fafely make ufe of Sugar, Cinnamon, Carrans, Citrons,Orenges, 
Limons, juice ofLimons, ripe and unripe Grapes, preferved Barber· 
ties, Chernes,and Prunes,Wine Vineger,V er juice, Mace, C loves,Nut
megs,Saffron,and \\ 'ine, if occafion be, to refrern tbe f piriu; for as I 
have fa id, I efleeme it farre above any the fimple waters of hcarb~s for 
a Vehickle, in the difeafe of the Plague~ 

'l{tceffa~iem~ats Alfo you may make yourBrothes either of a Cock, or rather of a 
~r~~ bf1led '" Cock Chicken,or of Mutton or Veale,or for the meaner forr,of what 

' elfe ·their meanes will reach unto; for many things thu be held un· 
favourie, naufeous, yea,and dangerous to the daintie, are found to be 
very convenient;wholefome, comfortable and precious to the poorer 
fort; as Garlick, Ltekes, Onions, Chyves, Worrnc:wood, Centurie, 
Angc:lica, Bay~berries, Gentian, and diverfe others, whofe tafies are 
harih. 



Of the Plague. ~1~ 
------~==~=-------------------------------~----~~-~ 

A Cordiall drinke to ~oole and contetnperate 
the blood, /Jei"t. a Ch1na broth, if t!:e patient 

ple:tfe to be at the coJit. 

Ake the roote5 of cbi~a,cUt into [mail fl~ces 3 ii j ' infufe rhem The retcit 6{it. 
u houres at the lea m five quart~ of fa1re water, adding of 
Burrageand Buglolfe,ofeich half a handfull,of doves in num-

ber three, with a like weigf t of cimamon) and mace, boy le rhefc gen-
tly, till one third part be eo fum d : and if yott pleafe, ad one fpoon· 
fuU of Rofe-water, and fome little Sugar to make It grate full in raA:e, 
and alfo three fpooneftds of juyce of Lemons , and in want of juyce 
of Lemons, !o much good W me vmcger; you may give the patient 
ar one time, to a quarter of a pinte, and he tJlay take of thisdccochoo The Deft• 

foure fundrytimes in a day fafcly at the Ieafi, andofcner if he like it. 
Alfo remembring that the ficke hav(: fame other Cordiall prepa

red for him, if need be, to provoke him tofweat, the fecond or third 
time, and fome odonfcrous thing in his hand, or neare at band by 
him, often to fmell unto, {uch as are elfewhc:re fet downe, or fome o
ther of the like nature. 

And in want of Cbinarootcs, take the double part of Sarfoparilla, 
and in want of that, a large crufl: of the befi: bread of whear, for the 
poorer fort,this alfois good tocontemperate the blood after fweating, 
and further it is of ancient Writers efieemed, as a very good Cordial! 
medicine to give t~e parry the qua?tity ~fa dr~ch. or 3. i. j. of the 
finefl: Bolm Armen. m a cup of wh1te Wme, w1th halfe a fpoonfull 
of Rofe-water, and a little Sugar if you pleafe, and in want thereof, 
give it in poffetdrinke. 

Moreover if you fee occafion, and can have them in your poffet 
drinkes ordiftilled \Vater,thar you ufe as vehicles or liquours,in which 
you give yourmedicines,you may put the quantity of one or two oun
ces of Sirrup of Citrons, or of Lemons, or of Sorrel!, or Wood
forrell,or of fower Pomegranates,alfo it is very go~d in every fweat pro
voking Cordiall drinke, that you ad de oy le of. V 1tnol ~ thre: or foure 
drops to a dofe, but no more for offending, YeA.lD: all Iuhps,a few dr?p~ 
thereof are both cordiall and warrantable, and m want t~e:eof, m a 
cooling Julip may be added SAl prtmelle, fo that the quanttty exceed 
not 3'. iJ. per haftum rmum. 

. 
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Of the Plague. 

Siiiiitttiiliiiiitiiltiliiiiliiiii 
.AnDther Iulip for the Dift.afed of the Pl.1gue. 

·TAke French J3arley, or in want thereof, Englilh Barly , about 
one goodhandfull, faire conduit water, or tpring water, three 
quarts, boy le the Barlyabout halfe an boure in the water, and 

thencafi away the water, then take about three quarts of water againe, 
and of Mace and Cloves, of each halfe a fcruple, or 2 o graines,wh1ch 
is a fcruple, and boy le the faid Barley, :md-~he reft,onehoure or more, 
till one third part of the liquor,orthereaoouts, bee confumed; then 
cleere of this Barly water into a glaffe : and to each quart of water, if it 
may be had, adde of Sirrup of Vv ood-forrell, 01 Citro.as, of Limons, 
of Violets, or of any oneofthefe~ iij. of rofe water one fpoonefuU, 
of Wine vineger two fpoonefuls, of oyleof Vitrioltendrops,andif 
you can get no ftrrup1s at hand, uf<: Sugar to make it pJeafantof tafie, 
and in want of oyle of Vitriol, u(e two more fpoonefuls of Wine vi. 
neger, and note that whenfoever you putoyle of Vitriol into any li· 
quor, and that you would give it the patient, that you iliakethe glatre 
ever, when you put out any, for the Oyle wdl fall to the bortome, 
and the !aft draught will bee Yery dangerous, and too lharpe to be 
-drunke. 

.A g llinft Tbirftin1Je. 

, wAter and vinegar mixed, and often held in the mouth, and 
niVer(e q•alij. . put out againe is ~ood, juyce of Lemons, and water fo u~ed, 
'atio,soft&irft. lettmg fome part downe, ts alfo very good; alfo preferved cherues, 

and itewd Prunes are good to hold in the mouth, and to be taken in 
Qginces,or conferve ofBarberries, or Tamarinds from the Et~.ft-IndtA, 
or it were good the patient bad by him, often to fuck from a Jiquorifh. 
flick fome cordiall firrup in a glaffe~s ofW ood-forrell,of C itrons,Li
mons, of Violets, or firrup of Vineger, or of fome fuch llke, alfo as 
is repeated, Sal Prunell~ 3 ij, and fome 3 ounces ofPJantaine,or .ftraw .. 
berrr water doth well coole rhrrfl, and is cordialL 

.Againft faimings anJ foundings, which happen in the Jicknejfo. 

L- Et rh~ ficke have fomething to fmell unto, that hath Rofe-vine. 
u d. i . • gar, wtth a few drops of Rofe water in it, alfo o-ive the fick, eirbcr 
•• t " 11ft "am" r. T I fc ood . t. 
f•a11d,11t,s. •?me reac ew~ter, or ome g Bezar, or Cmamon water, Ange-, 

ltca ~ater, or Mmtwate~,diftille? withwine,oralittle good .AqutnJire, ·. 
or a httlc good claret wme, mul d with a few cl~ves, and rofemary,and .. ) 

• - Sugu 
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Of the P !ague. 
fugar therein, any of th fe are good Cordials, or let him hold a Limon 
ftucke with cloves,as is faid in his hand, or have fome cordia.ll Poman· 
der in his hand, and to wet his temples and forehead with wine vil1e
gar, and a little Rofe-water mixed, where it may be had • 

..A good rroffit drinkein the ficknef!e,lfthe 
di[uzfo begin h~t. 

M
Ake an ordinary poffet with Ale and milke,purific it from the 
curd , and boy le gently therein (if you de fire to have it coo
ling) forrell, firawbeme leaves, plaritaine leaves, Violet leaves, 

or fome of them, adding a little Wine.vmeger, and fomc Sugar ~ and 
a little Rofc-water, if you pleafe,, and this will bee a ~ood drinke for 
the patient to continue within the time of his ficknette. 

Alfo the juyce of Lemons or Orenges, wrung into the Poffet-drink, 
is likewifc very good, and the befi of all to make it tart, and not over 
fowrc therewith, is a little oyle of Vitriol, for that no medicine is fo oyle o{Pitrio!, 
precious againft the peftilentiall Feaver,as the oyle ofVitriol, it being 
warily adminifired • 

.Another g~od P off et 'drm.ke to give a (we;t.ting .. YeJic ine 
111, if the parttes ficknej] e 6egtn cold. 

M Ake a Po!fet firawith Ale and milke, in an ordinary m~nner, 
unto which adde Marigolds,Burrage,Bug1offe, or fome of them, 

and gent! y boy le rh em in the dnnke, and to a quarte thereof, addc of 
good fackeaq:J.arterof a pint, and to a drau&ht?f thisdn~ke, p~t any 
cordiall medicme, to provoke f wear, and g1 \C 1t war me, 1f the d1 feafe 
begin cold, as is faid\ but 1f it begin hot, le~ve out the facke, for as I . 
in this booke have oft repeated, I hold wine better and fafertogi a wint thebtft for 
cordiall with, in the plague, thena~y fimplewaterdifhlled, although ~~t;~~:ccr. 
it were diftilled,either from Angehca, Dragon, Centory, or CardttuJ 

Benediflu~., 

·I· 
T , 1 

~~.;A gct1d c~r.diltil mtdicine for tht. poorn Jote, tbougb it were 
to women with child(, for they may take it [4/tfJ. 

T AkeBayberries,cleanfetbe huskes, and dry them, untill they wil Thermit 

I 
b~ m:rd into powder, then powder then, or for a need grate them, 

as yot.1d6e Nutrnegs, aodgive a fmall fpooneful~ thereofina draught 
f white wine, ale or beere, and let the party be la1d to fweat, _and for· 

' bear 
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Of the Plague. 
. bcare fleepe it is a good and a fafe Cordial, to which may be added 

Tl1tardermad. ' · 1 fi d h G l h · miniflri;g ,D{ it. Sugar, or ~ordtal firrups at p ~a ure,an note t. at even a en~t e Pnnce 
of Phyfiuans, as I fatd, atrnbuteth unto Antidotes, meanmg thepre. 
fervatives, that open the pores, an? ~rovo~e f~eat, the whole cure of 
the Plague, which this mean medtcme,rrug~ttly and fafely dotb. Itai-

Thefro~raU1Jt'f~ fo is exceeding good againfi: the wind Collicke, aod all tortions and tutu{lt. . 
dtfi:urbances Gf the bowels. 

The Ultil of ilo 

The reeeil. 

An other gDod cortliailftr t~epoortl fort. 

TAke of the beft Walnuts in number 2 o, chofen figs · 1 6, Rue,~ i. 
fe. Wormewood leaves, and feedes pickt,halfe a handful1,Genti

anrootes3 ij. round .AriffolDchiArootes,~ iij.long .Ariftolochia rootes 
~ j. '1ormmt. Diptam. roores,of eath halfe an ounce, :Bayberries,balfe 
an Gunce, commo'n fait 3 iij, Methridate ~ ij. mix all artificially to
gether, except the methridate, then weigh the whole lumpe, and take 
three times fo much pure honey in weight, as all the ingredience~ are, 
otnd beingfirfi:all well wrought together, adde the Metbridate, and 
mix italfo. . 

X:eepe this clofe covered, and give fora prefervative, the quantity of 
a Nutmeg, but byway of cure to provoke fweat, give as much as a 
Walnut thereof, and fweat well upon it : this is an approoved 
good Medicine, and not much unfavovry to bee taken , if it bee 
truly made • 

.But if any perfon, for the unfavourinelfe of a medicine, will refufe 
helpe, let him forbeare, and expect, and take of what followes : and 
further note that it will not be amiife, as I have fa id, that after any cor
diall medicine be fwallowed downe without liquor, that a cup of good 
wine be~ given, or in want of it, warme poffet drinke, or Beere • 

Jt~tothtr good CDriiall for poore ptople at a#Jtaneprice 1 • 

to hee had. · 

T Ake the kernels of Walnuts, of the hearb Rue , and of chofen 
. figges, of eacch 5 i, of common falt 3 i j. of Saffron 5 i. let ~11 

thiS be very well beaten together, w irh as much wine vineger as will 
worke them up into the forme of an Electuary and take rhereoffafting 
daily the quantity of two Drachmes. , 

Certaine . 



of the Plague. 

Certaine Rules and Obfervations to be 
' I 

regarded, concerning the curing qf th~ 
infeBed of the Plague. 

; . . .. 

I N which, the firfr point is, that bee be put in mmdc of his oirttli011s {cr 
dutie to God , and that with penitent heart hcc crave rncrcie the mftUe~ 
of him. , 

Secondly , that bee take the advice of the bell: learned hec can 
have, and that bee follow .their dir~crions : bur if hcc want bener 
counfell,Iet him obferve as followetb. 

F irfr, if his body be very cofi:ivc, namely ; if hce hav~ had no HarP ta 01efer tf;,. 
fioole in two dayes, or at the leafi: the day before bee fallcth ficke, bodicl o{tiJc in· 

. let him in the firft place take a Suppoficorie; and if it procure fiJtd. 
him not a froole, let him take another within one halfe hourc; and 
if that doe no good, let him take a very gentle Glyfier: but beware . 
of taking any Purgation or Laxative wbatfoever, by the mouth to 'Purgingda1lge;· 
be received, as I have in feverall places faid, at the beginning ofrouo. · 
the difeafe ; but open a V eine rather, if learned advice order it : 
or, which is fafeft , take a Medicine to caufe fweat ; and if bee 
be fcanted of time, fweat firfi:, and take a Suppolitorie after the , 
(wearing Medicines have done, for it is da~gerous to dciay fweating sweatin"not 
any time. And if hee have it, let his Cordiall be Ar1ruro 7.:itt£, bcdelaJ:d. 

eight Graines. 
But in cafe the difeafe proovc to be the Plague, if the partit: 

be full of bloud, and the ficknefle begin with him hoc, and have . 
but newly taken. hold of him, and alfo that hec be couragious uui,tgUoudnt· 
and willing thereunto, open him the fulleft Vcinc you c.m finde ctJ'farttin fomc 
in his arme, on that fide bee mo!l: complaines on, and rake Gx, n f}etlr. . 

feYCn, or eight ounces, if no riling appeare, and lay him to fiveat . 
within one houre after, forbidding him to flccpc, as hec tendreth slcepingd.zngt
his life: but if hee be fearefull, dull, fleepie, thivering, or ya~v- ;6~aftnbta•i· 
ning, or have any fuch fignes before the bletding , or that any mmg. 

Tumour appeare, then forbeare Phlcbotomic at the firfr , and 
prcfemly give him a .Diaphorcticke, or fi.veat-pro\'oking Mc?i- . ·• 
cine, or Ami dote, one ·of thofe formerly named ~ and let h1m ob{trv~tians i11 
be layd in Bed, and well covered over bead and all, and fo pro· fweatmg. 

v.oked to fwcat ,. by all the reafonable meanes that may be : And 
in any cafe , let him not be fuffered to fleepe , during che tim:: 7'{~t to fltepe ir. 
of his fiveating, no, .not in two hourcs after the cabng of bisfweau"~· 
&rll: <;:::ordiall, without you fee cxtraordinarie good !ignes of health 
iri him. . .. f 

... H bh . And 



Of tbePiague. 
Of the tifl1ur{ And you may continue him {wearing gently three or foun houres, 
fweating,/J(Jw or leffe ttme,according to hi~ firength, and then withdraw tL~cimb:s 
long. by little and little: but yet keefe him in a brearhmg manner warme, 
Holf' to be or de- l l r. · h r. 1 ] h h d d L · 
redinfweamtd t 1oug 1 not 1weatmg muc , 10mcw 1at ongcr; w IC one, ne: &lUll 

Olfdafiematd,' and {htft him with frdl1 clothes, well warmed: And if Le kccrc his 
Medicine, and fi.veat well, there is \Cry good ropes) or ratter little 
feare of him at all :; but if h~e cafi it, tbtrc i!> not fo rruch hope: 
yet give him another fweating Medicine, and a third, if bee c;fi the 
fecond, {hiving to 'pl~afe his tafie in what ) ou n:ay w itb 1 is Medi
cines ; and when bee bath fweat well, and 1s rc:af( nabl} cooled, 
then may you let him fit up in his bed, and gi\e h1m krne P(.,iiC:t
drinke,or a fmall cup of Bc:ere warmed, or f( me Broth, or !crre few 
fiewcd Pruincs, or fome Confcrves, as of Quinces, or Barberries : 
then tf you finde him not hghtfome, and his he•d-ache and cc·m
plaints not cafed,give a fecond like fw('ating Medicine to the fornter, 
after foure or five houres difi:ance, and kecpt: lllm 1} ing in bed, and 
in a breathing or gentle fvveating manner alrrofi halft a day after: 
and about ten or twelve h'oures after his Cord1all gi\en, or i{;oner, 
if you fee reafon, you may fuffer him to fleepe ; but firfr, it is 
not ami!fe to give him fomc warme Broth) as is faid, to reftcih 
him. 

MeaneHopro. And if the Patient be unapt to fweat, let Bottles of very hot 
w~t[weat, water be filled, and put ro hh (DC i1de, and at h feet; or hot 

Brickes, fomewhat quenched with water, :md tl tn wrart c·d wah 
wet clothes, and layd to his fide and feet, cove:nr ~ a~ \H' li is face 
as any other part, leaving him but a tt.f1 Cit:rJt brc:ath1r~ p1aH ondy; 
and be furc he fiveat lying on the one fide~:md nOt on his backc:: and 
hee muft be very carefull to lye fiill, and keere his arme!> ID bed all 
the tirce of his fiveating; or that bee have warme flcevcs to defend 

A (econd Di4-
p1Joreut~ 10 be 
adnnnJ~rtd. 
Yet b1 ttftt.l'ar. 
r~on11d (tart bs 
not •oo forw .Jrd 
to wtcrate _{'/flea 
ti'llt, Mtdi&JIItJ 
tGO qMi&t. 

Remtdi~s 1fot tl 
be del.ytd, 

them from cold. 
And yet :~gaine, if any evill fignes appcare to you, give him as 

afore, more Diaphoretitk or fwcating Medicines, untill you fee by 
the lightnc!fe, chearcfulneff~,and gocd fignes in the fick,with good 
perfwafion, that the venemou!> vap(;ut~ which c-ufcd the difeafe, be 
almofi: or altogether fpent ; or that the BCJtch, Blaine, Carbuncle, 
or fpots come forth : For if rre ourw~rd fignes :~preare upon his 
fiveatmgs, or that bee be chearetull, wd that no outward markes doe 
appeare, in either of thcfe two cafes th(:re is great hope of his well
doing. 

Wherefore I with, as is ofren rebcarfcd , tl'at all men rcgin 
betimes to ufe Remedies, wh1ldt fircngth of Nature is rcadie at 
hand. 

Forthofe which doe rake a good Cordiall, that caufcth fwcat at 
the very firfi, feldome have any omward Sores or markes at all; and 
if they have, they are li~ht, fmall: and ~a lily healed : ~nd whco you 
find the danger of the perfoo pail:) or \•cnome of the fickndfe is fpent, 
and the partic chearefull ; then, and not before, may y~ou, havin~ 

. good 
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gr:..od advrce, purge; but 1 hold it fafet ro forbeare Laxatives even 
lhdl alfo. 

For ym1 mu{l note , that if you purge, if there be any venemous A nMe qf !h~ 
qualine in the body at all left, as is faid , you draw it to the cenccr ~an:,er of pitY< 

ot: the body, namely, td the heart, and fodouble the danger) and r,mg. 

for the refr ot the cure, no man can prefcribe what in each body fball 
be fitting by any one generall rule , for that one pcrfon is feldome 
taken as another, in that fcarefull difeafe~ 

O'nely take this one thing fora rule of comfort in generall, tnat 
this difcafe commonly 1s fwifc,and is fnort; and cloth begin and end 
in a moneth commonly at the utmofi , for it is rearmed but the 
difeafe of one Moone : if the partie be likely to live, and the 
d<mgcr of death for the rime over, no Apoftumts, Boyles, or Sores o{ tht fudtlm 
w hatfoever doe heale fall:er' nor fooner, then thofe of that difeafe cure of ihe 
of the Plague doe, when the furie of the Feaver is or.ce pafi. For Plague. 

the difeafc is a Feaver, like to a funous ftorme, fbort and terrible; 
but the furi.e once over, it is the calmefi: of all contagious difeafes 
W hatfoevcr, and the ea!idl: to be healed, farre better then the French 
Pvx. 

And moreover, note one thing elfewhere mentioned; in ail cor
diall Medicines and Julips, there is not a fafer nor better thing to 
refill the putrifaction ana venome' to comfort the head and 'the 
fi:omach, and to quench thirfi, then is Oyle of Vitriol, fo you ufe Of the gsod li{f; 
· ·1 b ft b · h d h [and danger of tt ~an y ; ut you mu e very wane , t at to one raug t o 01te ,1 Vittiol, 
Dnnke, or Julip, you put not above foure, or rouher but three 
drops ; and ufing it but a \'ery httle at a time , you may ufc 
it the ofcencr, and the fafer ; otherwife, there is fome danger 
therein. 
, You ibail know the goodneffe -of this O yle, by the deareneffe Tbecholjeofit: 

thereof, and by the weight thereof; for if it be as cleai:e as Rocke
water,and ponderous almofi: as Lead, then is it veiy good. By my 
will, I would never give any Purge nor any Cordial! without it, ifi 
1 could have it; for I have found it, by much practife, to be very 
precious. 
. Alfo, if you doe take the quanti tie of one ot1nce of conferve of 
Rofes, and about ei~ht fmall or fingte drops of Oyle of Vitriol, 
and mixe them exceeding well, and gtvc the Patient a little thereof 
to eate,or at the lcafl: to keepe in his mouth nmv and then, in the 
time o(his 1ickne!f~ , it is exceeding cooling· and comfortable for . 
h1m,and quencheth thirfl: fingularwell. 

And you lball finde much the more profit in it, if yoJJ adde Salt ThetJtrtrte of 
ofvVormcwood thereto (as is faid elfewhere) either one Scl'l;lp]e ~:;;~worme· 
o.r halfe a D fachme _for .a Do~e, accordi~g t? rh~ fi:~ength of the Tbe v~~ 
ficke, and vehemenc1e of the d1feafe; fo~ It m1ghttly encreafeth the 
force of the other Medicine, in provoking of {wear, and refreilieth 
the fpirits . Sal-Nit er is alfo good, if the difeafe proceed of a hot 
caufe,a like Dofe given. , 
~ H 2 Ana· 
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And note further one obfervation generally to be had in minde 

Tl1ings to bt ob· by the attenders of the ficke, that they give the Patients leave ever 
fir;:;'1 b'l6at. freely to put theitarmes out of the bed both night and day, except 
~.m 0 1 

e in the times of Sweating; and to that end, be carefull to provide 
them Waficoates, Sleeves, or, at the Jeafi, the legges of old 
Hofe, or any meane thing to the poorer fort, to keepe their armcs 
warme. 

I. 

Tbt Dofo •f 
Theriac:. An· 
dromac:h. 11 
1ChiW. 

For my felfe know by experience of my owne body, when I bad 
the Plague, and fo fince of many others that have beene under my 
cure, how comfortable a freedome it is for a ficke man to have eave 
to fpread and caft out his armes, and how uncomfortable a thraldome 
and imprifonment it is for a poore weake man, by his Keeper, to be 
forced to keeEC his armes in the bed , or in any one certaine pofi
tion : Wherefore the attenders of the fickc ought to have judge
ment and commiferation, I meane, a fellow-feeling of the infirmi· 
ties of the ficke, and chiefely, in this moft fierce difeafe of the 
Plague. 

Note alfo, that in Summer, when the Sickneffe begioneth hot 
or burning , in the Drinkes that you give your Patients , whether 
Antidotes or Cordials, that you ever ufe Wine Vineger a fpoone· 
full or two, where you doe not ufe Oyle of Vitriol ; but if you 
have Oylc of Vitriol,. it farre ~ccedeth Vineger, as is often 
fayd. 

Alfo note efpecially, in the Houfe wb(re that a Childe is in~ 
feaed , great care be had to keepe the reft of tbc Children from 
him : for there is a farrc greater fympatbeticall danger betwixt 
Children, then betwixt Men and Women; which dayly experi· 
ence ihewetb. 

Note alfo, that for Infants and tender Women, .Androm4th. or 
Yenitt Treacle is a good Medicine, as it is made, by the view and 
order of the Colledge of Phyficians of L1nd1n ; and in want of 
it, which my felfe would as foone take, good London TreacJe, if it 
be alfo truely made, according to the prefcription, and by the view 
of the faid reverend Doel:ors of the Colledge of Lond1n : I hold 
it a m oft fit Medicine ; -and the rather, for that it is of taftc ea fie 
to be taken in : but the quanti tie at a time to be taken of it, mull: 
be as is faid; to the ftrongeft may fafely be given, 5. ij. which is 
about the weight of 18 pence in Money at a time; and ro a Child, 
about 3 pence , or 6 pence, or 9 pence weight , according to their 
feverall ages and capacities : and alfo, if you can, and that you have 
convenience, it is g<xXl that you remove the fickc Patient fomecimes 
from one Bed to another,where convenience,meanes,and abilitie is; 
and that you ufe fprinkling the Roomes with Wine Vineger fome~ 
times, as is faid,wh(rc it maybe had. 

Of 
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Of [14eh l)yel tiJ iJ fitting for the ficke of 1he 
Plagft tfl take. 

F ldl: note, that a very fpadng Dyet in generall is the mofi: fir, if 
the Patients have full bodies, but itt this difeafe,commonly all 
appetite is forgotten with the Patient: yet when you finde, 

that the danger of death by tbedifcalC is over, and that the Patient 
amcndeth, then good refrefhing and nourilhing food is beft, ufing it 
fparingly. 

And firft, for the delicate, and they which may have it, let them in FitlingMtats't~ the name of God eate Pheafant, Partridge, ~aile, Chickens, Rab. bttatenbl the 
bits, Capons, V ea le, Lambe, or Mutton; any of thefe are very good, fo~. 
taken with moderation. And fo are all field-Birds, which are ufcd 
to be eaten , excepting thofe which live upon the Water, as the 
Swan, Goofe,Duck,Plover, Wigion, &c. Alfo generally the mofrYnlttirzcMuts. 
kinde of frefu-water Filh JDaY well be eaten of, except the Eele, 
the Tench, and tb Salmon: Playce, Flounders, Whitings, Sole , MeatJfqr,iJU,. 
Smelts, nd fuch like , arc gckxl , moderately taken i alfo Pearch, 
Roche,Stone, Gwlgeons,Breames,Trouts. frefu Beefc and Porke are excepted againct; and I tbinkc it fit to avoid it, wbere there i no want of other things. But on the contrarie, where there is fear .. 
citie, let thy abilitie be thy guide ; and in the name of God, in 
want of others, let none be fo unwife to refufc Beefe, nor the 
Broth or Pottage thereof, for experience fufficiently approoveth 
them good ; neither Eggcs poached, nor foft fodden; no,nor Bread 
and Butter, when their ftomachs will beare it; for theft all nourilh 
well, very moderately taken. . 

And remember, that if your Patient begin to amend of his di .. 
~afe, and that his appetite grow , denie him not competent food 
in a fparing manner, and let him have, as necre as may be, that 
which is of light digeftion, and not too much at once, but give it 
him often. 

For underftand, that after once the maffe of blood bath beene 
~orrupted, and that Nature,by Gods mercie,with the hclpe of good 
meanes, bath againe gotten the upper hand, the body will rc:quir 
good nourifument,and often to be fupplyed. ·· 

The ufe of V er juice is very wholefome in the difeafe with Meats; 
and alfo in Poffets,where inward heat is, and thirft wnhall, but not -: 
where cold is: And_ the ufe of Goofe-berrics,of unripe Grapes,pre· 
ferved Cherries, Pruines, fowre Pomegranats, and the like, are very 
good,as is clfew~e.mentioned; and no leffegood is theufeofOran· 
_ges,L'imons,Pome-Citrons,and Pomeg-ranars. - Th 
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The cure of Angina ~endofa, or a falfe Squi
nancy,being a fpecie of a contagiou~ touch,hapning 

-wben 1be Plague ra,gnetb. 

Being a paine in the N ecke or lower parts of 
(ju/a, or of the Mufcles of theN tck and throat, 

in wh1ch ftckneife there is ge1 erally frnall or no 
External!, nM' Inrcrnall 4pptarance, al-

. though there fometiw i; in both, and ' 
therefore is c 11.lltd Angiga 

:~ Mendofa. 

Pbleb~tott~ie M. Any begin the difcafe of the Plague with the aforefaid corn .. 
ruedft4!J. plaint, for which' one good remedy is Phkbotomy at the firft, 

not under the tongue onely in that cafe, for that tf you doe it, 
fufficet;h not in fo fierce a difeafe, but that you muft alfo be forced to 
open a veinc: in the arme: Wherefore Jet r be Surgeon~ if he be ur ed 
thereunto, take the full eft Vl ine <>f the arme of that fide, whtcb the 
paine or complaint inclineth moft unto., but concernmg generall eva
cuation by Ph1ebotomy,in Peftilemiall Feavours , nevtrdoe it when a
ny inrlicationof a Chryfir,by the dtfeaie appeareth,for feareof offence; 
and if -fo be that one fide Iuffer not more then another , then rake 
it on the right arme, and take a reafonable good quantity of blood, 

Tbtquamitieof namely from a man,~ or 8 ounces or ten ounces, not more, for feare of 

~lor4d ro beta- dejecring the fpints, and a Ietfer proportion to a weaker patier.t, and 

en. make a reafonable 1 rge or dice, which in fuch a cafe is befi:, and if after 
apparent need be, which feldome is, open the veines underthe tongue : 
bu_t howfoever I would begin with the arrne. 

or~tringo{Gar- And for a Gargarifme, ufe Barley water, with Diamoron, and a little 

tarifmes. .of Sirrup of V in1 ger, or a little Salmter, is very gocd, and for outward 

application, rake a frnall hand full ofCamomill tiowres,ofcleanealht:s 
of wood w1thout coales or droife,a handful!, and a few rofe leaves, 
and two fpoonefi1ls of oyle of rofes, with as mw.ho ine vinegar, 
boy le it with fmall beere inroa Cataplafmc, and very warme,apply it, 
and fiuft it morning and C'iening, if the rofe leaves be not to be had, or 
thef""amotnilflowers,ufedder leaves inplacc, it will doe well, and 
ot:dinary oy le or butrer for a need will ferve, where oyle of Rofc:s is 
wanting, or the old Medicine of Me!, and Album Gr £cum, with a lit• 
tle V megar mixed_, is right ~ood : and the next morning after Phleho
tomy, give the patient a Diaphoreticke of .Aurum 'l.'iu, eight graines, .._ 

and appoint him to fw(at foure houres. and no doubt but the difeafe 
will be therewith foone at an end. ' 

Of 
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Of the ufe of Phlebotomy in the aforefaid difea[e, I h.tvc had experi-

enec ofrentimes this yeerc, and even upon my owne fonne who lve· 
in a violent burning Feavour, with an An.gina u'Utndpfa;and being lfgf. 

willing to be let blood under the ~o11gue, fir it for teJre of Joffe of. 
rune, I caufe:i to give him a. fuppofitory 1 then afrer w~thin three hoorei 
I gave him a Cordiall Diaphoretick, Gr .8. of Avrum vi tee, which hee 
dtd fweatupon for three or a.lmofi foure hourcs very plenrifuiJy, •, and 
was fornc~vhat revived, and reafonablc chearefulJ, ncverthelclfe h~ fi:iJl 
.finding agmat fulndfc of blood, entrcat~d me to 0pen a veine for hirn 
in the Arme, the which I did, and tooke from him, as J conceived, rcn 
oiJnccs of blood, he being of a fullaQle body, and about twenty yeeres 
of age, and without any more medicines, ortimc of complaint, by 
Gods mercy, he came to his per feet health againe the fecond day from 
the beginning of his difeafe. -

And I may trucly to Gods glory affirme,that in this yeere, 1 6 3 8 , 
1 have cured very many of Feavours, w irh alfo comp la incs of fi-rellings 
in their throats, meerely by that D iaphor~tick of Gold, of my owne 
pracHce, called Aurum viu,and that with onely one dofe given, and no _ 
more, and the parties became therebY. ~.rfefrly fV!1olc the very Q.eXt 
day, without the taking any other Mecl!cme J and by'thc fame medi
cine, and onely by the once giving, I alfo have healecl ver·y many of 
the Plague in one day, whereof fome had r-ifings of tllmQur , \-vhic : 
by their once fweating, fpent without further ca:e. . ' 
~~~~~~~~~~J.~~J~~~~Al~J.~~~~~J~~~~~~~~~!~~~l! 

Outward Mtdicines for the affivaging 
qf the paines of the Htad, in the ptke 

of the Plagtte. 

T Ake good V11guemum Pepuleon, and annoint the Temf>les, an · 
forehead therewith, it ls good ag:ain!l: the Head-ache, or oylc of 
liquid Mace, the Temples annoinred thcrewirb,or oylc: ofnut

n1egs, pretfed from the T utme , 6r a reat turni roatled in the irnbers, 
and cut thorow the middefr, an very warme applie eo t e temp cs, 
taketh away the plines of the head. 

J\l~o ~ P,itce <2~ed t:ofe cake laid on a pewter ?ifh,_ and _fet on a _cha
fing dtfh) \.;"ith a mall fire, and then bedewed w1th wme vmcger, a :a 
little Nutmeg grated and !l:rewed thereon, and fo applyed to the foe
head and temples, affwageth the paine thereof Yery well,b iog as a for ., 
{aid artificially prepared and !itly applyed. ·~ ~ 

Likewife, in the Countrcy where tbefe things cannot be had~thcre Oftht luar 

is an heari:>e called Archangell, partly like a Nettle., of tlO good Ar,banr.tll. 

~ fmell, by fome called a dead Nettle; the fame being be.aren fofr an 
thickc, applyed cold to the fore-head or place grieved , affivageth the 
painc thereof very ftrangely. 

Alfo 
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A I fo LandA-num graines 4, but rather 3 graines one I y, be not too bold 'f ~ng;t;~: with this 111edicine, nor any other op1ars w hatfoever in the difeafe of 

mg the Plague, and when you ufethem, doe it with advice, and ondy in 
extremities of unfufferable paine: For that Medicine will doe the 
deed, and fafely, if the Surgeon be difcreet, and not too bold there
with, which if he be, hee loofeth his patient, yea I bad almoft faid, be 
killeth his patient. · 

A preforvtztive for the poore, ami a go1d Cordrall. 

Crotius,r.r9J· R. BAy berries, the huskes being taken away, the quantity of a 
drachme, or the weight of nine pence, either grate them to 

powder, or beat them, and take tbe fame powder in fiale beere , fiale 
Ale,or in white wine, and goe to bed, and {hive to fweat therewith, and 
that fully; it provoketh fweat well, and thereby cureth the difeafe, and 
may betakenagaine and againe,three or fouretimes,if occafionbe, for 
it is a tme cordiall again A: the P Iague. 

True oyle of Amber beads is alfo excellent for the preferving from 
the P Ja~e, three or foure drops taken fa{}:ing, dropped upon a piece 
of Bread , or in any drinke, and for the curing of the Plague, twelve 
drops at once taken. 

Alfo Beere of the inf ulion of W oormewood , and Rue is very 
good, and to eare of the hearb Sorrell, or of W ormewood, is like· 
wife good to preferve from the Plague, and alfo ufed in fa wee, it is very 
good and cordiaii. 

Alfo the outlandiih Angelica rootes are very good chewed in the 
mouth, and fokept in the mmith a fmall root thereof, for the prefer
vingfromthe infection of the Plague. 

Of ounvard Medicinei to bee ufed in the 
ct4ring of the s.,mptomes of thu difcafe) to drtn"P 

forwarli a Bubo, or CarbtlfJcl(. 

. . I. N the beginning of thecommmgforth of a Bubo or Carbuncle~ 
SJ!wmgfD'Ws. rake a cocke, a hen, a pigeon, or a ~hick en ali~e, pull it bare a9out 

therumpe, and vent, then firew a httlefalttbm upon the Botch, 
thcnbindtheBirdslegsand wings as ealily asmayb~, anc!Ietberfit 
thereon, I meane upon the Botch, untill fhe dye ; then let her be buri-
~d, and take an other, and ufeheras theformer,untill three orfourebee 
killed thereon; it bath bin by experience found, that when all the ve-1 .. 
~me is dra\vne out, the !aft bird willlive,:md if 1t be not hLirt by pluck- -4.' 
mgo.r binding; which done, then apply fome attraetiyc: remedie to 

draW" 
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draw tt forward; in which cupping·glaffes, with and without fcari
fication, as occafion fhall require, arc convenient and good to bring 
fotWard a Bubo. 1 

And Horfe-leeches are alfo very good to be fct 0n the place ; atld By Horfo-kecbe$. 

if the Leeches wtll rake, it is a good figne of health : for which pur
pofe,ifyou wet the Botch with a little fairewaterand Sugar warmed, 
and fomewhatwiped off againe)theywill take the better. 

Alfo Pigeons dung warmed,and. made into! Cataplafme or Poulris, BJ Pigtons dung 
with a little Swines Fat and T u,rpentine m1"cd, and very war me ap-Preparect. 
plyed twice aday,or Hen~ dung in the like manner prep~red,are \lety 
good attra&iv~ M.edicines)in that difeafe. 

P aracel[m much commendeth the application of any live F iCh to a By live Fiflm 

Bubo, for the drawing out the venome,the F ifh being living, then fud- applytd. 

denly flit open, and put to the Bubo, where ic may be had, as namely, 
either a iench,a Carpe, Pike, Roche,or Peach, three or foure Fiibes 
one after another, each kept three or foure houres on the place;· and 
afterwards fome good attractive Cataplafme applyed thereunto, as 
namely, one of the hearbe Scabious. 

.A good EmpltSJier for the fir H) to ripen and ttJ 

/;reAke a Bubo. 

,.. 
I 

T
Ake Figges and Raifins fl:oned, of each~. ij. S•l Niter 3 . iij. ~c~it$ D{ Em: 
foure Leaven 5.iij. Honey3.j., with OylcofCamomil3.iij.~.i.10 

e ap_ 

and of Milke vj. 3. make the[e into an Emplafler ; then fpread it · 
thick,warme it,and apply it to the Botch or Carbuncle,it is a fingular 
good attraCtive • 

.Another more forcible drawing Mtdicine, to drttw out • ·~·· 
· a Bubo or CArbuncle. 

T. · Ake the bear~ Cro~es-foot,ma~e into a Ca~a plafme or Poliltis, 
onely by bruding It very_ (oft wuh a Peftle m a Clout, and ap

plying it, it is fingular gooCI to draw it forward ; but it will draw 
forceably, arid blifter the skinnc : Alfo Muftard-feed -and Pigeons 
dung well beateR together, with a little Swinc.~s fat mrxed,and vety 
warme applyed,doe vehemently heat ana attraCt forwar~ a Botch ot 
Carbuncle • 

.A Ca-ttSp!afme for~ Carbuncle, verJ milde,.Anoditle, 
1111d very effe8ua/J. 

A TAke Plantane leaves,orroots in_ want ofleaves,agood qu~ntitie, R.ueitsofCat•· 
"- ';f fhred them very fmall, then brUlfe them very well,and ftrame put plafmes. 

'" the juice, and with crums of houfc:hold leavened Bread, boy led in the 
l i i aforefaid 
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aforefaid juice, or in the juice of Sorrell, is as good ; make a Cara
plafme thereof, adding in the boy ling forne Barrowes greafe,and apply 
it very vrarme to the place, and iliift it three or foure times a day, it 
fwageth mightily the paine, and draweth unto it and y~t evaporarcrh 
the venome mightily: and the fame doth the juice of Scabious fo 
done, or the hearbe Scabious ftarnpcd and boy led in new Milke with 
crums of Bread. Prmided alwayes, that in the making up thereof, or 
of any fuppurating Cataplafrne, you forget not to put fame farneffe 
to it, as Oyle of Lillics,Camomile>or Rofes, or at the leaft :Butter or 
Swines fat for a need : any CJtle of thefe are good, and may ferve; but 
the firft is beft,and fothe next: and be ever fure roapplyall Poulrefes 
very warme. 

Jtnother Catapla[me to a Bubo. 

Rec. QF the greaterComfrey hacked and beaten and boyled in 
Milke,with crums of Bread, to a Cataplafme; then addc a 

Y 
little Butter and a few Pruines boyled therein, raking out their 
ftones: the which Medicine doth fpccdily digeft and fuppur11re a 

- Buba. 

.Another attrafli1ie Medi(ine,to ripe" a Botth. 

Rec. A Great Onion,and having made a bole in the top thereof,and 
part of the Onion taken out and filled \Vith Mithrrdare,or 

Treacle, and roiled in embers, let it be very warrne applyed tO the 
Borch,and ufe it in forme of a Caraplafme it is a very excellent A no

/dine, fwaging great paine,and proper for the difeafe,to draw forth the 
C venemous humours, as alfo ~oarerly to quench the maligne power 

thereof. 
Thtc~nc~Jion of I \Vill here conclude touching outward applications in the cure of 
the Treatift. the P 1ague,having at large elfcw here often recited,thar concerning all . 

the accidents pertaining to that noyfome difeafe of the Plague, as 
Bubou, Carbuncles, and Blaines, that the Pefiilenttall Feaver being 
once remooved,all thofe fymptomes doe heale farre foonertben any 
other Boyles or Sores doe: for the cffetting whereof, the Reader bath 
in this Treatife many good ft>Veraigne Medicines, diverfe of them of 
the Author his owne longexperience,whereon the Surgeon may rely, 
if God pleafe to be mercifull to the Patient, in adding his bleffing to 
them: to the which end, let the Surgeon and the fick jointly together, 
and each for himfelfe, call upon God for a bleffing upon the meanc:s, 
and doubtleffe he will heare,and have mercic: for in truth, 

Ni De.u addiderie vire[que infunderet her hit, 
~id prodefl dittzmm vel p•nare• ju1iAt ~ 

Tee 
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!~~~ll~l~l~~~~~~~~l~~~~l~~~~~~!~~l~~l~~~l~A~ 
~he Epilogue , or Conclullve part Qf this 

crreAtife : Wherein the cvf. uthor relatetb, 'of . 
his owne fufficient experience, yet one ..Antidote 

more, for the whole Cure of the Plague; 
being a Cordiall Pouder made of Gold,and 

by him called Aurum Vittt; wbereon, 
by God1 mercie, the P~ttient may 

relie, as upon a fofe 
.Antidote. 

A Cordiall.!1ntidote,calJed Aurum "Pit~. 

T His Medicine , at one onely time given, taketh away the 
' Pell:ilenriall Feaver, and thereby cureth the Plague, that the 

Patient is often times well the next day, it being, given upon 
the firfi: day of the Patients complaint) with the obfervation df cer.:. 
taine ea fie rules hereafter prefcribed, concerning the drder of ad
miniftring thereof, and i t is an ea fie and fafe Medicine, ihfomuch~ 
that any infant, although it futke upon the Mothers bteafts , may 
fafdy rake it, yea, and eafily may be induced to receive it into the 
body, for that it is of a very fmall Dofe, and is without any offence 
in tafie or fmell to any: alfo, it may fafely be given to any woman 
that is great with childe,whereof diverfe tryals have beene had,with 
fa!etie and comfort. , 

The Dofe or quantitie fufficient tlicredf for a man or woman to Thl 7Jofo. oi. 
take at any one time:, is but ~ight Graines ; and by that proportion·, Au[um vat3:. 

any difcreet perfon may gather what may be given to any younger 
perfon : t•iz . A childe of two full yeeres old, may fafely take nvo 

Q Graines ; and a chiide at foure or five yeeres old, may cake three 
~raines ; and one about eight yeeres old, may take foure Graines; 

one of foureteerie yeeres, or thereabouts, may take fi:t Graines ; and 
one of eighteene, nineteene, twentie yeeres old, or morf1 may fafely 
take the full of eight Graines. . . . .. 

And note, that this Medicine performeth its operation onely by Thoffitluf~; 
Sweat, which is the trueft and fafefi: way of the entrance upon that 
Cure (for the mofi: part) and alfo it doth it without any mooving 
the body either upwards or downewards ; namely, it caufeth n9 
Vomits nor Stooles, neither is it at all naufeous to the fl:omach~ 
nor any wayes canfing extraordinarie thirfi: nor faintndfc, as fome, 
yea, and moft of other Minerall Diaphoreticks doe: But, qn the 
comrade, the Patient 7 when his fweating is over, fual~ manifefily 
feele cheerefulneffe, as being much refre{hed thereby, with alfo an 
abatement of .his· paines~ and his Feaver wiU utterly be gone at the 
onel y once taking thereof~ 

1 ii l Neithe · 
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rbtoTdtriud- N~ithcr jhall the Patient need to be over-burthened with too 
miniflri~:t.. of biluv Clothes, to force him or her to fweat, fat the Medicine of it 
Aun.am Ylt~. 'I • L. h h d . 1 h b d felt(! fuffic1ently perxormet . t at aue ; one y e may e or ered to 

a.Je f6mewhat more to cover him, then the or<iinarie Co\·erings he 
ufu Uy lyeth ubder; and the Roome likcwifeoughr to be kept very 
warme,with ~good fire thet:ein, for that cold ayre in time of fweating 
is obnoxious and dangerous. 

o{the~ominu· And further, this Medicine may be kept fcven whole yeerc:s, and 
4Jtcrofrtsvcrrm. longer, if need be; for it being truly prepared of Gold, is permanent 

above other Medicines , and it lofeth not bis vertue as vegetable 
Medicines doe : but as Gold,tbat moft excellent Minerall,excellcth 
all other Minerals in price and true value; even fo doth the truely 
prepared Medicines thereof as farre exceed all other Minerall Me· 
dicmes in their vertues , as well in the preferving and defending 
mans body from difeafes, as alfo in curing their infirmities, when 
by Gods permiffion they feize upon the bodies of men. 

·And whereas other Minerall Diaphoreticks commonly worke 
twn wayes at once, namely, both by Sweat, and alfo by Vomit, 
whereby they fiercely dHl:rad the Patient, and produce fearefull 
fymptomc:S, as if Death it felfe were at band, by the opprc:fiing 
Nature in too violent expulfions at one time; yea, ofrentimes by 
a third, vi;;:;. by purging alfo downeward. But this moft truely fafe 
and eafie fweating Medicine performeth as much as it promifeth 

rP'tUtt[/'t Hippo- pleafandy, and without rigour, or naufeous offence , as well in the 
crahta.Lib~~,' Plague, as alfo in other contagious difeafcs, where Nature firiveth 
Ap or.r. ~o b n. h . . b h r.. natura vergic to t ruu oqt er venemous enem1e per porM tutu, or y t e 1weat· 
ad l~a confe. boles ;. and that courfe of curing, is of all other the fafeft, in a con
r~~!;~r:: tagious difeafe, at the firft entrance, which then confifteth rather of 
c poyfonous vapours, then of putrifadion of humours ;. iR which re.-

gard, the aforefaid courfe is fafeft : for it is a fearefull courfe, yea, 
and a defperate one1 to purge in the beginning of this moft conta· 

. gious difeafe. 
F, .~,,m or This Medicine is alfo appi"ooved good to be given in the begin· 
Feavc~srh~~tare ning of any contttgious Ague or Feavor, hot or cold; and for the 
"marJo~Uo m oft part,it cureth it at once giving,whether it appcare to be Tertian, 

Quartane,Qyatidian,or intermittent Ague. 

Y'he courft to fit held in rhe tding of :hu J~ntidDte. 

Flrfi:, the Patient is to be demanded, if hee bad any fioole that 
~ Jay, or the day before; and if yea, all is well; if mherwife, let 
\J nim have onely a Suppofitorie, that ~my moove him once : and 

Na~. mor3 , when hee bath had one fioole thereby, proceed without any delay . 
;~:." pcrlcu· to the admini!hing of the Antidote , for delayes are dangerous. 

Wherefore, wu:hout any further pr~tra~ion of time, goe on to take 
th ... A;..~·; ..... te ... 

And 
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And the party that t~keth it ought to lye.in his warmc bed,firted with 

fufficient coverings, before he take it in, then let him take his medi
cine, either mixed with fome cordtaU thing, as a little Mctbridate ' 
true Treacle, conferve of Rofes) or Qginc<.'!S' or give it onel y mixed 
w~h the pappc: of ao apple, a~d. fo it is eaflc;ft taken in by infants, a 
I tuppo_fe_, for ~tn.eeds noaddtuon.at all, to adde vertu~ ~o it~ onely 
thea.ddt~ton chtdly ferves, as a ve~t~le to carry the Medtcme withouf 
waftmg mto the ftomach, for that tt ts a powder {mall io qu ntity . and 
therefore fubject to be wafted in taking. . , . 

Alf? the pa~ty that. is to take it, mua.have ready made before hand, NmffaTits to b~ 
an ordmary poffetdrmke,f!>f Ale and mtlke,tothe quant!tyof quarr prtvfded,be ... 

very warme, and when h~ bath taken in his mcd icine, fhortly after le; fore the t11{iJJ-'. 

him drinkca reafonablefull draught of his po!fer, well warmed , and 
then lying on the one fide, let him be warme covered , head, face and 
:lll, leaving fullb:eathingfco~and foin God$ name let him Iyefiilf, 
and fweat gently ,tfhe,can beare 1t 3 o.r foure boures, were betl, and ever 
as he th ir!l:eth, let him freely rake war me poifet drinke, which were bcfi: 
to be given him in fome Cruet, or [pout pot, that he rake no ayre, ra~-
fing himfelfe up in drinking, ~nd when hce ha.th performed his due 
fweating, let him be wiped dry,and ihifred, and then give the patient 
fomewarme broth. . . . 

And the next day lie may by G~s mercy fafely, as for himfelfe, gGe 
abroad, .but forth~ day of his fweating, let him keepe within, and gtve · 
him food compet~nt,. in a.~parin~ quant!ty, fYch as is of a light dige
fhon : and deny htm not drmke, fo that It be fomcwhat warme at the 
fire. . . . 

ThQs m~ch for .thofe which takt! the medicine within :z 4 houres of 
the firftcotnplaint. 

. i-um, unto ruch as the difeafe bath taken greater ~old or, namely that 
beforethercceiptof theaforefaid medicine orAntid e, ~he Patient 
have outward .tumour,, as Borckes; Carb ncles ~ or Blames not yet 
br9ken, norripe, if he take the medicine as .afore&· d , and (weat well 
upon it, the venorneof the forcs, fhaH through God mercy' be fo C• 

vaporated by his fweating, that they !hall ded ·ne of thomfc:lvcs, and 
riot at all come forward, and if any after doe breake, ~s being former .. 
ly fuppurated, before the mc<:\icine tookc ~ce, they lliall as ordinary 
boyles, eaMlyand quickly beale, with e ry meane medicine. 

And notwithtlanding; gcnerall y, one fwearing ferveth3yet nevcrrhe- . · 
ldfe, if occafion be, the patient may fafely t~ke a fecond dofe, or pro- ~~;~;:;::; 
portion, yea,and a th,rd without danger, as dtvcrfe have done; and fo tbe atft~tfer~-.. 
he may be the more, confident of anfwcrable fucceffe, namely, of thc-41!"'· 
full and fafe recovery of his perfeCt health, by Gods mercy : neverrhe-
lc{fe, if he finde his defire by the firfl, of reafonable health,lcr him not 
take a fecond, and if by a fecond~ not a third 

When 
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When any perfon, dcfirous to take the benefit of the afore! aid me

dicine, having an Ague, orFeavour, with paroxifmes or fits, Jet him 
not take the medkine in the time of the fit, but bne full bower before 
the fit, and rather more, but if the Feaver be contiouall, give it at any 
time in manneraforefaid, although the patient bee in diilernper,and 
burning, ft>r if bee take it, and his burning change into fweating, 
which the vertue 0f this Medicine ufually producetb , the feare of 
deathin the Patient, ishalfe over. 

And further of a truth I can affirme, that I have cured fome by 
this lafi: mentioned Antidote, that had the pd\:ilence, or fpots of the 
Plague, vulgarly called Gods Tokens upon them, and are yet living 
witneifes. 

And whereas our bleffcd Saviour, as appeareth in the Holy 
Scriptures, by a Parable declareth, that a certaine man gave to full
dry of his ftrvants, Talents to trade or occupy with, to one more-, 
to another Ieife, and afterwards {as Hee might jufi:ly doe) Hee ex
aCted an account from each of them, highly blammg that fervant 
who bad not profited his Mafter by his Talent, but had hid itimhe 

,ground. 
Alfo, in another place Hee iheweth his diflike Gf lighting a 

.Candle, and putting it under a bulhell , advifing us rather to put it on 
~ Candlct\:icke, that it may give light to others. 

·And furtber,wee are commanded not to forget to doe good, and io 
difiribute, and thatwhilefi. we have tirn~. 

All which precepts, together confiderc:d, I efieemed it my duty 
(as commanded) to imploy my fhort talent of healing, which God 
bath lent me, ro the ut~oft, for his Glory, and the good of others ; 
and for that rcafon, as m part I have thought fit here following t6 

publith by tcflimony, what good the aforefaid Antidote bath 
done alrcady,onely in Wtftmin.fter,and Northampton, not ac~ 

counting at all whom without tefi:imony it bath · 
healed, which hath bin very many, more 

then bytefi:imony is fitting for 
me to preduce. 

** 
* 

The 
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THE 
COPY oF· A CER TI FI CATE, 
Concerning the V ertue of the laft precedent 

Antidoce,caHed Aurum ~itte; from the Iufl:ices, Mini
fter, and other the Officers of theParHh of S. ~Yargarrrt 

Wefi:minfier, as it w.-z.r by them prefemed to the Ri~~ht 
Ho110rahl~",Henry Ear le ~(Manchefi:er, L. Prn:y 

S,afe,&c.whichhJhis Lmijhip waspr~-
ftnted to the refl of the Lori:ls 

of his Maftfl~ts moll flonBMrflble 
PritJ} CDII11,tll. ·w !Ie the in~abicancs of the Pariili of S. ~.\fargaret.t 

• JO WeHmmfl:er , whofe names are here under 
written, doemofl humbly ce~tifie your Lord1hips, and 
that upon ourowne knowledge, that in this time of vifi
tation of the P L AGuE, Feavers, Agues,and other dif
eafes, which have beene very grievous and great affiicti
onsuntolis: It pleafedAlmighty God, by the hands of 
one John Woodall, Chirurgion of the Eafl:-Jndia Company~ 
and of his Majdl:ies Hofpitall of Saint 13artholomewes , in 
London,a learned, judiciall, and expert man, which {aid 
Iobn ~Vooda/1, about five weekes before .!JI.1icbadma.t laft, 
delivered unto fome of us, who were Officers in this faid 
Parilh, an .Antidote compofed in Pills , which bee had 
ntade up, with direction ho\7

/ they 1hould be adminifl:red 
to fuch as had the Plague, Feavers, .Agues, or any fuch 
violent difeafes, that then remained amongfl: us; which 
faid Pills have beene imployed very carefully , accor ... 
ding to his faid directions, and adminiHred to chreelcore 
feverall per fons, fome of this new F eavour 1 fome of the 
itnall Poxe, fome .Agues, and fome other Difeafes, but 
m oft to them that were vifited with the P L A G u E, 
which had Rifings1 Soares, Carbuncles,BJaines) and were 

- cer-
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cerrainely knowile to have that tearefull difeafe, all which 
Perfons recovered, and not one of all them char hath taken 
the faid Pills, dyed ( thankes be given to Almighty God) 
neither can we doe lefie, then publi!h the great ~kill , 
judgement::. and charity of the faid John Woodall, by whofe 
indufrry and care, this .Antidote bath wrought fo good 
effeCt, and did beftow them freely, without one penny of 
recompence for the fame. 

WeflminR:er,the 6 
of Oetob.r 6 3 8. 

Copia Vera. 

Rovut wbite.J fu~-curau. 

Tba. Kirk~. 

A 
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. ,A . 
COPY OF A CER TI FI CATE,' 

from the Mayor and I ufiices of :A( orth ... 
bampton, with a further Reference to die 

Report of one M. Wyly,an ~xperitncea 
Surgton of the [aid Tomu. 

'~ ·Y.TEe the Mayor arid IuO:ices within the faid Tow~e Vill" ~ortb. 
: '~lVV of lX.orthampton, in the Countie of Northampton, hampton. 

wnofe names are here under written, doe hereby certifi.e, 
that upon due examination and inquirie taken within this 
Libercie, wee doe finde, that in the late Viftcacion of the 
p L A G u E, Feavers, Agues, and other Difeafes) w~ich 
'have beene very grievous and heavie unto us: It pleafed 
Almightie God; by the han~s of one ]oh;, Wooda/1, Chi-
rurgion of the Eaft-India Companie, and of ~is Majefiies 
Hofpitall of Saint 13artholomewes in London, a learned,judi .. 
ciall, and exp(!rt man, be tdes others : Which {aid Iobn 
WoodalJ fent in Summer lafl to one William w,z,,a Chirur-
gion in 'N.. orthampton,an Antidote compofed in Pills,which 
he had made up, with direCtions in Print hov·1 they fhould 
be adminiftred to fu't:h as had the l)lagile, Feavers,Agues, 
or any fuch violent difeafes, that then were violent in this 
Libertie; which faid Pills were imployed to diverfe per ... 
fons very carefully, according t~ his directions, as wee 
finde,and adminifl:red ; and that by meanes thereof diver1e 
recovered, and none of them dyed (thankes be eo God) 
there: .t\s by a Note of fome particulars,under the hand 
of the faid ff' iOiam T1'yly may appeare. In teftimonie where .. 
of, wee have hereunto fee our hands and feales this three 
and twentieth day of January, ~63 8. 

Ri,hard Fewler,Mayor. wiUiam EoUil,. Erancu Pi/hero 

Kk k 
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Of the Plag\le. 

The Copie of a Report of one M. \V¥ L y • 
a Surgeon of Nortbam{ton , concerning 

the former Certiffc4te. 

GooD SrR, 

W Hereas about the beginning of July lafl, wh~n 
our Towne of North4mpto~ was mpch vific!d 

with the Sickne!fe, you fent me a Cordiall Pouder of 
eight Graines to the Dofe, for the Cure of the Flag~ 
defiring from me an account of the opera~.igJl tberCQf ; 
I thought fit to (tgnifie unto you, that l have fouqd · 
exceeding good for the faid Difeafe, farre above my ~K .. 
ped:ation , having, adwini(tred th~ f~id Pt,)ugpr o fi" 
parties hereunder named> and div rfe others, tQO lo g eo 
recite. : 1 

, _ r . ' ' L 

And firfi:, I gave ic to one S~monds fonnt;~ Plunuu r~ 
who was dangeroully ficke of the Pl~gue , ~Pd by o CJ 
taking of that Pouder, was perfecHf CUJ;ed .. 

His Mother prefendy after. tilling ficke of the 1?1agli~ · 
and in great danger,was cured (ly raking it tw:·cc. ' 

Likewife to one 'Browne1 daughter,her Father and M 
ther being dead of the P lague,aud fhe her felfc d~ngeroyfly 
ficke,and prayed for in the Church, who by once caking 
of it was perfed:l y cured. J , 

.Alfo one Widow J1Dds Maid, he daughter beingde~d 
before of the Plague, and the Maid dangeroully fide, 
by the taking of one Pill . was cured anq well the Vf.ry 
next day. 1 

.f\lfo I gave one Pill to a Boy Qf [4me1 Fair,~s~ and it 
· · cured him. 

Likewife, I gave one Pill to one Good-Wife Iackfon, a 
very old womanJ and fue was c11red therewith. 

Likewif'=, to one 23rowne.s Wife I gave a Pill, and 1he 
was cured therewith. 

Likcwife, 
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Likewi!e, -to a Child of one Taubots I gave a Pill, and 

he was cured therewith. 
Likewife,I gave a Pill to one MiH:ris Hulckfmans daugh. 

ter, and lhe was well cured thereby. 
1\nd to a Maid of M. Hills, who had a putrid Feavour, 

and was cured thereby. 
Likewife, to one Mifiris Coopers fonne I gave one PiiJ, 

who was cured of [he Plague thereby the very. next day. 
Likewife,to M SmitbJ daughter, being very ficke of the 

Plague twice, and was twice made well the next day fol~ 
!owing. . 

Likewife,. to one Spo1ners daughter, being ficke of the 
Plague, and fhe was made well the next day. 

1\nd to a Child of one Pack woods I gave a Pill, being 
ficke of a pucrld Feavour, who voided Worines of above 
haife a y~rd long, arid was cu.r~d~ " . . 

To one Goody Smitb,a MauHl:ers \Vife,I gave two Pills, 
lhe being very fick of the Plague j by the firfi, lhe had a 
Swelling appeared; aitd the next day I gave her at:lother 
of the fame Pills, which provoked her againe to fweac, 
\vhereupon the Swelliqg vani1ht away, and 1he pecame 
thereby perfectly cured. 

I could recite diverfe other Cur~s i~ like man~ er b.f.J:OUr 
Powder performed , but for troublu~g you Wlth ted.ious 
repetitions: Wherefore I will d1us conclude in the com
mendations thereof, that I adminiftred it unto many, and 
of all thofe I gave it unto, that either had the Plague~ or 
any contagious or putrid F ea vours,it cured them,and none 
that tooke it dyed ~ndermy Cure. 

Tours to be commanded, 

Wt tL IA M W 1LY. 

Kkk 2 !o 
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To the Reader. 

F the Reader perhap1, a1 by 4 former promife in part made at the fir it 
Edition of my SuR o Eo N s M ATE, doe expe8 a de[cription of 
t'fJery the Cordials, .Antidotes, tmd other the Compofitiom in the for

mer, and alfo in thu hu /aft Edition mtntioned; the .Author dejiru to be 
exct•Jed for hu omiiJion therein, for that Jince that firH Edition there hatb 
heene, by Authoritie of hu .11-fajeHie, a pu!Jiike DifJ?enfatorie put forth, 
eaUed P H A R M A c o P E. I A L o N D I N B N s I s , containing aU fuch 
Meditines as the learned Do8ors of the CoUedLe have feleBed, a1 fitteft 
for their pra8ifos in London : in which learnea W11ke, mofl of the Me
dicjnes hy me in thil Trt4tife mentioned, 11re to /;e found very truely and 
exaEJiy Jet downe the Compojition.r of them ; to which, bee il now atnece{(i. 
tated,[orced to referre the Reade,: and yet in thil Tre4tifo the Author 
bath prefumed tD exp/aine diver{e good ~eceipts. But the worke being 
'" the fudJen to fay (aut nunf aut nunquam) baRed to the Preje, 
1here could he '" •Iteration ad,.itted, netthtf time for addi#{J#. BuJ 
'(Jtvtrtheleje,for the preftrihed Antidote, e•Ued Aurum V it~, the .Authlt 
wiU he readie, "'hi/eH God permits him life, and a1 4/fo he hlpeth that hil 
PoHeritie after him rvi!J not faile to1'q_are and have rtAdie the (•id 
:Amidlte, for AnJ perfon that /'61-0 plu[e to make uft of it, re•die pre
pared, put up, 1-nd ftAied, at fuch rea finable rateJ, M no private m&n can 
~JJO~rd to make it fo cheape, .~lthouJ.h ht kntw the worfe: ~tnd fo he ta.ieth 
leave, committing the Benevsltnt Rt&der to Gods prote8ion. 

Prom hil Houfr in Broadftreet, London, al the time sf the jirfl 
Editio11 htreDf, 

J o a N W o o D A L L, Mafter 
in Surgerie. 

FINIS. 
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TR A SE 
. . OF 

GA N GRE N A'; 
AND 

' . . 

SPHACELOS= 
BVT CHIEFELY FOR THE 

Amputating or Difmembring of any 
Member in the mortified part. 

. ' ' 

e.Againfl theVoEirine df the moft ancient Writerr; 
being approo1Jed,fofo, and good . 

.Accordihg to the lohg Pra6l:iCe and Experience 
ofloHNWooDALL, Mafl:er 

in SuRGERY~ 
I • 

Surgeon of. his M A 1 n s '1' 1 n s Hofpitall of Sr B~rtholomewe.r; 
and Surgeon Generall to the E~tft-India 

Company: 

But umltr be,nedicite . (name~) tU irnplDring ttnd a[cri~ing ~ll the 
Honour and Pl'aife unto G o D alone, for his favour 

and m·c1·cycs, tGitlching the falubrious cffc:as 
thereof. 

LoNDoN, 
! 

Printed by E. P. for NicholH IJourflr. 1 6 3 9· · 





DEFINITION 0 F 
GANG~EN 

Qu R TEous READER_, harving in 
part ingag4d my felfe by promift to my 
good Frimds, before the Edition of thil 
my -worke, to explaine to the World, a· 
mongft other parts of SurgerJ, 'he man .. 
ner of ..Amputating or cutting ~ff, of pu
trid members, itJ the mortified part: I 
after con{idered -with my ftlf, that 1 could 

not properly proceed therein, exupt by the defining if a Gan
grene, in tbe firft place, becau{e a Gangrene is e"Pcr the fore.' 
runner of a Sphacelus, and the material/ caufe of t.Amputati
on, eitber in the general/ body of .!Man, or in any the particu
lar parts thereof, and from the wbich, no .Animall creature, no not 
.Z.fan himfelfe can decline from. 

Ab initio flatutum efl: omnibu·s feme! mori: 

For from the beginning, all men 4re conflituted oncetodye,and 
_Jet there is an interim for ea~h man, of not being in health,neither 
really dead,but quafi moriens, vel femi mortuus,tbing or half
dying.In tbe ~hich interim,or intermisfton of time,aman may by an 
accident be [aid to bte in fuch a diftemper, al ho may be gangre
nated, or in a Gangrena , as tbe .Arlifl tearm~s it , either in 

part, 



JS" Of 'Difmemhring in the ptttrid parts. 
intention ot invention as by great wounds; wherof gn~at hemorrage, 
and fo as by a juft confequent a Gang,rare followerb, as alfo by a vio. 
I eat contwfion given, either by violence of weapons, as by wounds 
made by Gttn .. lhot, Swords, Spearcs, knives, &c. and ofrentimes 
by obftruetions in the blood, fometimes caufed by ftripcs, &c. 
whereby fractures of bones, diftortions of joynts,. contufions, in
~ mati s, Convulfions,greac & fuddaine fears,and orherdtftem
per proceed, amosg which great accidents, Gi.ngrena is to e f€a, 
red will be one, and not the lea a, although it may be called one of 
the !aft 

1 
and it may alfo happen by the fall of a houfe , a tree, any 

weighty th1ng, yea, by a tyle, a ftoQe ,.by the bite of any venemous 
Beaft> yea of a Dog, anclinnumerable other accide(lts, according 
to Gods fecret appointment or permiffion, 

Namaccidit in punflo qu~d non reparatur in anno. 

That may happen in a moml!nt, that cannot be rep~ired in a yeare~ 
And furtheradifieper may fall out to be adifeafe of the ftmilar parrs, 
deprived of their naturall & proper temperament, this deprivation is 

"b t dfl1 
,h cat.\ fed 2 wayes,either b.y a fimple diftemper,by reafon of theexcclfe 

or, a a 1 emrtr f ] . . f h Id d . ll. b i.s. o on~ qua J,Cy, vzz. o eat, eo , ry, or m01uure , or y a corn .. 
simute di!le~r~- PP~tlld difte,mper, by ,~fon of the extubcra.nce or over-bearing o5" 
E:~p,unddi. tbetwo qualides cogeth~r,hpt and moift,hot& dry,cold and moift~ 
&mper. and cold~ dry)againe a ditlemper is either a fault of the rnee.re qua-
Phlogois. l~cyalone, viz,. an infl.atqQ.lation, ot:it hatban adjunCl: fault of the 

humours, as a Phlegmon~ againe maqy times a q&rrg ne proc e e h 
Phlegmon. from a furfeit,or a diftemper of fulnctfe,or inanition~wh ich·ma,y pro.. 

ceed by ftarving, or recejf1tl4 of dew nutriment to fat~sfie nat. ure. 
lnltmpttits. -

.A fecond diftnition of a Gangren~. · 

s!emJJefi,i· A GAngrene is a beginning of pucrjfacrioo,being adreadfulSyJnp~ 
trsuftbt ~M· tome of a difeafe in any member ,of the bqdy, and {heweth it 
!lene. felfefor):hemoft part by inflammation with great dolour, the grieved 
H~utrzow it. part often appearing· of a fad dusky reddifh colour or livid, though 

not alwayes , and being for the mofi: part tumified or fwollen, the 
paine being to the judgement of the _patient fo intollerable, as if 
there were a firecoale burningtherin,orthe like ineffec.t.And forthat 
reafon the Germainewritcrs call this by.theviQlenr: hea~of thedifeafe 
the H~is6rant, or· the hot ·burning coale, for in cruth a Gangrcnds of 
a burning~ fuddaine, fierce, de{hoying nature, and therefore againft 
Qature,being a~Ufeafedreadfulltoman kind,as is faid,& jufi:lyfo,fot 
that ir mena~eth to'tbe part .affeeled, ifuot to the \vho e body c:mi · 
en~ dt;fl:rucrion, yea death.ir felfe, ex-cept fpeedy remedy by Qd~ 
mercy he at band. · · .• 
• The c~utes of tbi~ di feafe ·as _,afore fa id ~e many; fo numbenvbere, 

:~!';f,:.tf . ~n will fqt dotnte bq~ ~J~, piz,. It 1\l~y'proceed ei.th~ from-great 
hemorrage men:t~ogc:d. : ~'-lac .js ~~ceedirrg etfu fi on 9f;tll ood *lnd l pi .. 
it >or by a~il\ mper ofthe.foure b~mors,proce9ing e'cher ·by ·. 

Rfpl~UOI1 



Of qangrenes. 

5 Repl~trion C 
2 Inanition, ~ 

Or by the extterne erofion or corrofion of caufticke medicine~ 
orcouoftve humours. By imbecillityofnature,asby.weakeneffeof 
infants and old age, by a venemous and poyfooed in the blqod, as SmAllPou, . 

in_contagious times, ~nd na~ely. when the fmall Pe~ or P_lagu~ ~:~"~:'' !t 
ratgneth, caufing f?dame purnfa~10n ofhumours : alfott may pro,.. '1ft 

ce~d by great bu~mn_gi an~ fc.ildmgs, by over-much hunger an~d 
thuft, by the pnckmg ot a nerve or of nerves, by a Feaver ·preed-
dent) by a froft, and alto by extreme cold; by the bitiogs ofvene .. 
mous Beafis, or W ormcs, or mad Dogs i by want of good cone~~ 
ction of humours , by obfrruClions of, or from ariy t~e princip.dl 
members of the body ,as the Heart, .Braine or Liver, cauftog Con-
vu! fions, PaHies, Dropfies, Scorbutes or the like, which oft time~ 
tennine in Gangrena, and afcer a further time they conclude in Sph•-
alm. 

Alfo Gan~renu proceed by great incifed wounds, and namely,' 
amongfi ocher woLmds, con tu fed wounds, chiefely f meane thofe 
of Gun-tbot, alfo fornetimes by fraet:ures arid difl~ations, .alfo 
by Fi !l:ulaes and inveterate U leers, by unreafonable ftripes, as with , 
a Bulls P !!le, or a thong cut fre>m an Elephants skin ne, rnuch ufed 
for corredion in Poland, Hungary, and the Turkifh, Dominions, fi. 
nal~y frorn all im:e.rceptions, inteded:i~ns or i,nterruptions of fpirits, 
what ,or wherefoever may prod1:1cca Gangrena. 

De Grangrena, A third deftnition gath;reJ 
from learned .Authors. 

' ' 

A dangrene is a parti~ll mortification of a member, commonly Tbetbitdoefini> 
by reaJon of a Phlegmon, it may be fa id to be partiall in that timofG•IIf!'R'o 

. the part _affetl:ed, fo long as the member is not throughly 
dead, buc bath in it felfe fiilla fenfo and feeling of paine, and there .. 
fore flot alwcrerher defperare, although yet it be tending to morti· 
fication, and fo unleffe there be fome fuddaine helpein the fraying 
thereof, it will foone turne to a to tall and perfeCt mortification , at-
lerwhich it may no more be rearmed a Gtsngrene, but is calleq of the 
G r :rcians ( sphact/114) 11Z1Lp~ T~ '!i.~d~-n~~ Y becau(e 0f the extind:ion· ef Sphacelus~ 
the natt.rrall heat therein, an~ of the Lat~nes ~t is called ( syder~tio) Sidc:ratio. 
a totall and perfeCl: purrefaetton, and mote.overofche latterwncers , 
( Effhiomenon) in that it is fo fuddaine piercing and penetrariag un. Efthi.omcnoc~ 
to the bone, and doth as it were overcome the whole man, fo . 
aga ine it may be conc,Iuded, that the diff.ereuce betweene a Gllll[.rene 
and SphaceiJU, as is_ f~i~, is, a .61111grene is truely te~rmel;l an un- Dif.in Gang~ 
perfe6t mortification m the fle{h.ly ·parts onely, ]Jut Sphacel• &:Spha-:11. 
is a perfect and torall privation of fenfe, being a mortificatio·n, 

. Lll ~ liJOf 
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~~----------~~----~--~~~------------- -

not onelyofthe fle(hy parts, but alfo of tbenezvous parts) even'l.1'11!t" 
the very bone, yea, and of the bone it fdfe alfo. The caufes of.a <itll'fr.. 

CaufzGangr.grene by fome ]earned Writets are reduced to three; The nrl\J 
1 when as a member cannot receive the vi tall fpitits pr<>peror nam 

ra11 due to it from the heart by tbe Arteries, by reaiOnof aJifiO~aJ~~ 
tion in the mixture or harmony of the member., cauf(d ext~Uy 
by cxtreame frigidity, as fometimes it chanceth eo be in a \'ery cold 
and ili~rp winter, alfoby the inconfiderate and too too immoder~te 
an<i rafh refrigeration of a Ph1egmon,asalfo cxtremecalidiry,~'SbJ 
fcal<liog liquor, or through fome poyfonous difpofition in natu~ 
i.nvefted in tbe pa·rts affeeled, aH or any of which doe or may fum4' 
~ientlyextipguiih the naturall heat thereof; if wholefome rettle.. 
dies in time fie not applyed, a Gangrene may ju!Uy be expected tO 

, 

ollow. 
· Anotnci' 'caufeis, when as thevitall fpirits inany member~e 

obftruded, fuffocated, and finally C::{tinguiChed, by reafon~ffome 
obdurate~ f~hirrous hardnelfe and confi:ipation of the veines, Jrte. 

ties or pores oft be skinnc, as in vencrnous or pefi:tlentia!l Apo
il:umes or Carbuncles is often feene , fo that ltttlc or none of the ve .. 
. emot.ts Jllauerconteined in the Apoflume or vcnemous tumour, 
ctn be digefied or receive dtfcuffion, nor be brought to fuppura-
tton by apt medicires, \11 hereby Nature being above her firength 
oppreifed, and Art not fufficiently fuccouring, a Ga11g1ene is pro
duced. 

A.nodiercaufe may be by extreame !hong ligature, through tbe 
indifcretion of unw()rthily tearmed ArtHh, or of unexpert Anifts, 
too often is m ani ft, and fometimes by compreffions, or other in
ter~eptioas of blood or tpirits, by whtch the vi tall fpirits 1hould 
be ttanfported to the member grieved. 

SitrtufG""f..'· The fignesof a Gangrene, are thefe; an extind:ion of tbe lively 
colour which was in thC' prC'cedent Phlegmon, grievous paineand 
continuaJl pulfation in the difcafed part, apparent by the Arteries, 

eia ar the firft very fenfible, bat afterwards declining their due 
force ,_the partagrieved fceming for the moR: part, in colour to be 
blackifh, blewilh ,or ofaduskie or livid coloor, ye2, fometimepu
t , a d being opened, a fihhy Ichor and of an unfavoury fmell 
· roceeding from it, t us much of rhe fignes. 

.. • •• •• ........ ·ttiiiiliitlil 

· Oj~ t~e Cure of Gangrena, 

be performance Qf tbe cure of this clifeafe , there mutt be 
) firftad.ue confider<Jtion had of the caufe. Secondly, C)fthc 

part affecied. Thir.dly, of the fitting apt remedies for the 
_ U!C;. a&ld ~o~ ~o proceede. in the curing that di£eafe , and of the 

· · - · Symp~om~~ 
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. 
4· Symptomes thereof; and laftly, of the remooving the eaufe, which 

if that may be dletl:ed, health doubtJ~lfe will follow, accordino· 
·to that Axi8'11Je ot the Philofopher >A blata eau fa , toUitur /jfeElu.r bu~ 
that mu£1: be ex petted in h_is due time, in ~hich.there m~fl be'.firfr H'hattobt"con-
confidered, whet her the dtfcafe proceed of replett6'n, and iffo then fidercd intht 

a generallevacuation withacQolingand !pared yet muft be p:efcri- curtofaG • .,. 

bed the patient: Yiz. Water, with the milke of All!londs~ and thin ~~:~o beufid 

broths with cooling hearbs , as LaElujia, Spinacbia, Port'Maca, S~rtdl, for_ a Gangrene. 

ortbe like,asalfoad.vifir.g with the learned Phyfician, where time 
and place terveth: Barly warers a1fo are ~ood, and the licke mull: 
be forbidden all wine and fh'ong drinke; and muft be contented 
with poffet drinke, Barly water and fmall Bee re: it were alfo fitting 
that there were prefcribed to the patient fome preparative medicc1- P · • -! •• 

h r. . , · . . . J. . • • • rt?.aTotUVts r.c. 
mems, as t e1e, Strrt~p. LA.retH, Stmp. Strmp. l!nrA.tVt£, 8trrup. Cttrt. cerforJ· · 
rislar. any o there mixed vv ith waters as may be convenient in fuch 
a difeafe ,and after cAe(~ preparatives, may be ufed f~ch purgatives 
·as may p rge and cleame the. blood, viz. Confo8. H~mech. C~Sria co-
flrirum, Di4catholiton, C41Jiajiflula, ot forneone of them, being ac-
cording to Art performed. 

And if you perceive fur'rhcrucca£iori, you may reiterate theu!e of 1'blth•ilmit 
any of them, and fbrr.her you may not omit tbe u{e ofPhlebotomy, uft{ulf. 

fcarrification and ippl icatioo of ventofes, Leecb.es 01 V dicatories 
upon or nigh the part affecred, and according to the patient hi~ 
firength,ler him blood moderatly :and obferve,that in fcarrification 
regard is to be had, conc~rningthe gangrenated part, whether it 
penetrate or be fuperficiaJI, and {o accordingly is fcarrification to 
beufed ~ ~s for d1eapplU;ation ofLeeches, it may be done upon 
any part therero adjofning, d~ upon the partafteCled itfelfe: and 
further, note, that if a Gangren~ follow a conttifioo, for the mofl: 
part it proceeds either by the vehemency <iif the contufion, whereby 
eruption of the capillar veynes, yea~ and dte larger veynes a'u>:,1 

blood is forced into the Muskles confufedly, as. by the Echymojif 
may appeareoftheevilldifpofttion of thepatient, or it mayal 0 

proceed for want o£ a St.ngion to apply fit and artificiaU applica-
tions in due time: not feldome, under favour , by over-hard Hga• 
tu re. 

Bnt ir the Gangrene appeare to have proceeded by Inanition, that 
cafe is pitifull, aad the cure very doubtfull, but nevertbeldfe where 
it fa falleth out, all nutntive and comforrativc remedies are ro be 
4ppointed, as namely, ifit proceed of cold either in froft ~ or by 
want of due and fufficient food, confideration is to Be ~d by ad. 
ding warmth of £odd and rayment ~ witb ccit.diall and corn forti~ 
remedies: al lo the A rtift muff truly. nnom1e h1mfeife, whether dhs 

.. 

difeafe be a GAngrme or a Sphacelm, whether a partiaUora totall i· 
vation and mortification, with rhe utter lo[e of the fen e of die R•lei to ~tob· 
fiefhie and nervous parts, and if he find feofe in the parts, there is Jtr'fltdl{l~ . 

I. fc d h Gangrtlft u C(.tl-
1 e an ope. . , /ed bJ ven•liJa~ 

But fappofe a G~t~grene proceeds df a venemous OAufe, as rt_~any Jifeafu. 
t1mes 



Of qangrenes. 
times it doth, and namely, in time of contagion, as of Ca1burcles 
in the Plague, the fmall Pox, or by other malignant Fe avers, when 
as the Attift may neither purge his patient nor open a veyne fafely, 
but with feare, except he may be well warranted, either by good and 
grave advifeofthe expert where fuch may be had, in want of which, 
the Artift ought to fearch by authority oft~ m oft antient Wri. 
ters, that he can come at, for the avoyding the eminent danger of 
death, to infue upon his patient, and to goe warily in the want of 

.Wbattobeotr- better advife. 'f.!i~. If the griefe proceeed of fu)neffe,w hich feldome it 
fuvcdif~tbe doth at Sea, ()r in Cam pes, then his firft rule in Art mufi be, as is 
c•uftdbJ{ulnes. faid, that a thin dyetand cooling be prefcribtd his patient, and 

that be be admitted no wine nor thong drinke ; alfo that he may be 
appointed fomecooling Julep to be made him, namely, ifthe pa
tient be in Ship or Camp, bee is there confined and confrrained to 
the Surgeons Cheft, and then let the Surgeon examine his provi. 
ftons, and ifhee find he have any cooling warers and Sirrups fitting 
thereunto, he may proceed to take as followeth. 

A rectit tobead· R.Aq .. Lafluc, ..A.cetof. Endivi£, Bug/os, Borag. Frag. Plan tag. Lujule. 
mmiflredtothe or fome one or more of the mo!t fitting afore-faid waters;z.:iz, 
GtUtgrenattd. R. Aq. Lujul£ 2 I. Sitr. LimolJ. vtl Violar. '3ij. 0/. Vitriol. gut. 12. 

The do[eofit. Mifce, give the patient every two or three houres, two or three 
fpoonfull hereof, the glaffe being ever ibaken when i[ is powred 
out, and if bee hath not beene at ftoole that day in which bee is to 
take r:he Julep ,you may give him a Suppofitory, and having had 

Tbmccitof~ one fioole,givehim aDiaphoretic!u,vi~.R.Aurum vit£gr8.or Mithri
"Diapboret~~~. da.t. oj .. Elefi. de Ouo, 9J. Confe£1. Alcherm. 9jl. Ol. Vitriol. gut. 4· in 

Aq. Borag. LujultS ·Acetol. 'Vel ~ Buglos. viz. of any one of thefe 3 4· 
he Jer with sir. Limon. Citri. Lujul£. P'iolar. or fome of them Mifce, 

!PP~~r. Jfe~be fot hAu./1114, give it the patient being laid warme in bed , and cover 
him warme a~d provoke him to fweet gently , and as you find his 
fuength conrintre his fweating for an houre, two houres or rnpre; 
which done, keepe him in a m0yfiure one other houre at the leaft, 
which ended·, let him coo le and dry pa:1latim, and warily, and ha .. 
ving fo done and refre{hed himfelfe, till foure or five houres ended, 
then you may, if you feecaufe, give him the like Cordiall againe, 
and proceed againe as before, to fwea.t him the fecond time, and give 
him8. grainesof Aurumvit£ fora DiAphoreticke, which done, you 
may then admit him refi: and refpite againe for a fitting time, where
in you mayadvife what further is reqt~ilite to be d0ne, in which 
time, not omitting in any cafe, both before his laying downe ro 

• fweat and after, asalfo betwixt his fweatitlg,everto apply all fitring 
topicall bel pes , viz. by fcarifications and hot fomcnrations of 
fome good lixifJium, fuch as afrer the taking off members in the 
mortified place, her~after are defcribed. Thus mu eh ia briefe of the 
IJAt~grtM;,. 

' df 



O(Vi[membring oft he putrid parts. 

d Vefnition of Sphacelus and the cure thereOf 
. from forne anti em Writers, to (he'TP the Reader th~ir opinions 

And ju~g~ments thertof ,for thAt fome ~ rtijls bav~greundea 
thttr ;udgmunt s, thllf thtir rtltttiqns ~re accqrding tf g4Pd 

prttctifo; ~tndth~reftJrt .~eretq bM11ftll.t~d •. _ 

s 

SphAcelm, faith Falopiu& , and Iik~wife F4P.ricilf6, is ~n af
fect of a part already utterly mortified, and therefore not 

; to be cure4 but by amputation~ that the whole body come Exrremu~ge~ 
not to conupdon thereby, and this abfciilion is QOt pone with ut nu_s ~orbue"' 

fd h fi 
. • . qu1r1t cxucma 

great danger o cat , or ofccn, e~·en m1 the mU:.anr: a Cl of ampu: rcmcdi:1. 
non, the patient dyetn by the profufionofblQo~ ~nd fpirits, whe.re- .. 
fore lhe firtngrh of the ficke is to be confide red~ and CWJ~tiilu Ctl- g''JP'n~Mo{ 
ft-u alledgctb, Cfp. 25,}1~.5· th~ti~his..~ir:n~theyufedto takeofn;g;;,;;:: 
the spfJ(J.celattd member, by cutt ·ng the flfiQ.Jf)U(ld about 1r1hto·tbe 
bone, in ~he wh~!e part, ner~ the r·?trenor fphacelate p t, & cut- !;~:::" 
twg (:ver m rhe Jtve flefh , not leavmg l(ny·of the mort• tied ftclb 
taken away, further ( Celf•) fay th~Y., doth Q.dmo ifu us in rfl· 
~·or~e, that the ~kin ne and ~lfo ~heJle(h , ~ be.hrought and 'draw.ae 
~~pwards, that the bone tn~y be rhc:i>ett~r coveted tbyt ·fo~M 
the: 1aid part , in rbe healing of the ~~p ~ but the farrle Auth6 
,oeJ~ffcrh alfQ, that by fuch abfciffip~ ~ufing ·~Jceeding paine

1 w)th over-IargeeffuGon ofblpod and. fp.u~ts, dearb.t.1fuaUy foH r 

eth,therforc to allojd hemorrage,they mull prefently llfeatluall Caq~ 
teries to bur ne the parts adjacent, in" bicb may be CQcjetturecd, · 
cruell th.atcourft! ~to the patient and:t~n~§)rofortable .QT!dpt~ 
lQeppper partthicke enough, to be a.nfmo'cove.r to thevetf~ls/ · 

6ut after h imfelfe Pot approovill.g t ~tlouud, he.fititb; thathet 
qokc aoother way of curing, which a h~, faid ~ bappily fucceetlod 

by which worke pa p(ofufion of blood. ha~lltd, bcnttfe no blno(i 
floweth from~ mortifi~d pArt, neither is..gti'lfe mooV«d-rberein, but 
}~ail: the corrup~io~ fhould lpread it fdfiJ fUlther, (!&ith rqo .fail 
A~npor) I burned ~be putrified part~ ~maining ~y hera 
with red hot Irons, tbatwere heavy and weH burnt, ubtiil.tbe paciena 
djd.feele the beatofthefite, and, that hefl ffetad 1ot:nC fmull pa~ 
and the rather they did it, they write, becaufe the fame~ration · 
~ ty profi tab]e, and: therefore burned ever fome of the found fle{h al
fo becaufe the putrifaelion is beft to be drawne our by a red 
ho~ Iron as 1 fuppofe faith be' which is apparent to the eye fGr ) . ·- . t~ 

I 



~88 Of 'Difnzembring in the putrid part. 
the:: humours are apparently feene to boy le about rhe Iron, and 
likewife the weakenefie of tre pans ct:mfiden~d by burning, it is 
fortified, the adjacent parts being freed from rr.any noxllous hu
mours thereby, fo that the weake part recei~eth firengrh, and with
in a few dayes begins w feparate the living from Lhedead parr, and · 
fo afterwards the dead part falls off, and the living part is confcrvcd. 
And this manner in my judgement, faith F•6ritiU4, is befi:; but this 
Aurhor conceiveth FabritiU4 robe but a re]ater, nota true praClifer 
of the aforfaid courfe in amputation, for that that worke is fo ternble 
and cruell nevetthcldTe. In this tecired Chapter you have the opi
nions offome of the ancient and learned writers touching sph~tcdated 

'Ihe ~.tJ of 11111- members and the manner of tbe amputation of thofe times, fince 
t:::;~:,~~:. which the Art bath bee~eby Gods favour, very much illu!hated,fo 
rieme. that where the complamt formerly was, that by rcafon of great he-

morrage, namely, the large effufion ofblood and fpirirs in the wotke 
of their amputations, many oftheiJ patients periO•cd under the Sur. 
geons bands in the very aCt of an' putation, I may to Gods glory 
and fo juftly doe I a ffirme tor a truth, that for the fpace of ncre 24: 
y~ares I have been a Surgeon in the Hofpirall of Saint Bartholometliu, 
where I have rakenoff, and holpen to rake off many more then one 

, -hundred of Jcgges and armcs, befides very many hands, and fin
gers, amongfl: all which, not one of them all barb dyed in the time 
of their difmembring nor afterwards, through tt.le exceeding effu. 
fton ofbfood, in be operation that ever 1 could gather or coflceive, 
.and ftlrther- more , I affi rrne that not above foure of each twenty di!
membred, bur lived to ha\·e beene healed, and have beene delivered 
whole outci the Hofpftal1 3 notwitbfianding (wharfocver their di
fcafes Have beene, and for that horrid cruell cout fe n.1enti0ned by 
the aforef~id recited antients, of burning the ends of rbe fiumps in 
-the tender living and moft fen fib le parts , fince I have knowne the 
Art of Surgery, whi<:h bath beene by the fpace of 50 yeares, that 1 
have ufed it, I never {aw irufcd by any in Engl•nJ, norelfe-wbere,and 
yet I wiJI not deny but the beR: Artift that is in the fitfl worke of 
amputation , or in the fecoad dreffing ofrhe pa~icnt afcer amputa· 
tion, may be fo put to it, that if he prOvide r:Jot himfelfe of a eau .. 
terHing button ,bee may h(artily wil'b, bee had had a fma!l button 
ready, for fe.tre of the loffe of his patient, upon orn unexpected flllx, 
and howfoever, it is a go6d· Art and fafe tO my knowledge' both 
fotthe patienr-and Surg(on and but fitting for him, foro be provi
ded for-feare of need; onely i advife it to be privately abfconded for 
tncreputatio~f~ke .. Thus much ofrhe 'manner of amputation from 
the Antients. · Thi pr~cedent Definition I have taken out offmue 
aftheantient.JAuth0rs, from their mvne words verbatim that die 
Reader may confide.r how farre it ditfereth from the fcope' bereafrer 
to be handl~d. 1 
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oving Reader, thege~JCraU opiui~rrof the mofl: ancient a~-ral· 
. fo of themodernewritersJ .yea; ah~of thctdl: Arrifl:sw':irhus, 

• .. _ -""'. tt this pre_fentliving1 ~ fa re as l can'gather or-i:onceiveisld1at 
tJe iatdhnd beftway for the cure nf fP.ha~lared or pLttrid dead mem-
te~, is to amp~tite them in rhe found ~tt,..ctnd ll1 t m th~ putrid; and 
n~u generall reafonsare,to prevent·tb~n:none of the pqtnd, vent'mous 
agangrenated bl00d, or fpiHts fhould reCila,inc untaken away for B fi .d • 
ftareit fhouldinfea ~he f6rintl, and f6 confequentlyriconfound the J:.:;~:~n~n.. 
.,hole malfeof the blood and fpirits, and ;o conclude, kilt the wn8re panuncer::~ 
b:ldy; but the horrid paine th' 1 utient thereby fufi:eineth·, with aHb r.rahacur. 
tle great uncertainty of his life, after his ex:t:Peame fuffer1~, cau~d me 
e~er to miflike my ·ow~eworkes therein~~yeaairhoughtHe fueceffe, for 
tl!e motk part, was anfwerableto my de fire! ' , , 1 .. 

. And I furthertoofeffe, tradition too epl:icewith me in the Hbf.. 
p.tall of S .B.itth•lomewts; i~parr, where ~-was, a~ is faid, a ~urgeorl, 
fer nianyyeeres~ ye1, and chat in my wholeprael:icet?lere,as al£<ny1ih : . 
tt.e reil of the Surgeons, my partn~rs, tl11tiU after, reading fome anci- Frulld fit pc.
e!t Auth.:>rs, I conceived, thlt I might ia fom~ c:tfes· favea mans Hfe, plu~a, qnod 

br amputating in the fphacclated p:ut: 'potwieb Handing the gen~rall :;~~f:r~.fl pc
v(teand tenent aforefaid, to the-contrary; w}:lercupon by acCident', 
at: out the yeere I 6 I 7, having a fit patietlt, which ·had a mortified· I~, 
ani was as feeble and weake,as poffible a living-creature might be, in:.. 
fanucb I was of opinion, upon the fir~ view of him ·! that Natures 
drid was at hand fpun out in him, fo that' i(Jrvas even finne 4nd pitty 
fer me to hinde~ natures courfe, orro iliortenlher courie; in h~fting f£[: 
w:th violent Art, and namely bydifmernbrlng him in t~e whoi~part, 
w1o had not blood and fpirirs in fi1ch a cafe ;J according to the word, 
tokeep~ life and foule together, but by confeqt.tenr, he mufi dy~ in the 
vcr:y <ttl: ; and therefore I confeffe, I intended the pa~ient. !hould dye 
~J nature, rather then to be killed. by Art, ever eftemmg It a great fin 
to take away a limbc from any creature, but with fome good hope 
thereby to preferve his life : But againe conlidering Chrifiian duty , 
ani that I was tyed to doe my bdl:, to preferve life, to the urmofi in 
mr pmver, I conceived there might bee peradventure yet fome fmall 
hcpe of life, if I could without paine to the \~~ake patient, o.r loffi: 
of blood, rid de awav his rotten member; fo I in lhort concluded tO 
ta~eit off in the dead place, _which as all men may coQceive, I with-. 
ou: paine quickly effceted, and by Gods rrier~y,the ne~tday '·I f?und 
tha: my poore patient, after the loathfome ihnch ofhts putnd hmb 
wa; r~.;;moved from him, he began to ch~erc up, and fo after, from day 
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0 f difmembring in the putrid part. 
to day was refreilied more ar~d more, and nature as it were rejoyced,e
ven as a tree refrefheth after the dead bowes are pruned off/o my poore 
patient grew more and more lufty and cheerefull; and to conclude, in 
tbe f pace of 1 o weckes, be was perfeCtly healed,and being then found 
and lufty,gavethanks to the Governoor of the H.ofpitall, in full pay
ment of his cure, and fodeparted from the Hofpuall upon a leggeof 
wood, he then being faire and fat, and very farmall; the which blef.. 
fing of health to the poore man, and light of knowled~e, by that ex
perience to me,did put me in mind of my duty in juft thankfulrt 1fe 
to G od,and alfo it animated me fun her to p~occed in the like praClice 
upon many others, which fince tbat time, I have with good fucceife, 
to Gods glory, in the fame manner well healed; I then alfo began 
with my felfe to confider, and as it were to qocftion the reafon, why 
this latter Age of ours, confiil:ing of more pregnant wits tucn for
mer Ages, and th-at by good rcafon their judgements fbould in Art 
farre exceoo the former,as having had theexperience,lighr,knowledge, 
and examples froth all the precedent Ages ; I fay , I wondred they 
fhould fo cleane have loft , or omitted and paffcd by fo worthy a 
worke of praaife as the aforefaid was, it being of fuch good confe
quence in a Common-wealth, and to. let it dye in oblivion, yea. 
and not onely fo, but alfo to brand it with pittifuU inhibitions, and 
conjeCtured Ganders, and unfeafibleneife, for I cannot fee how any 
man can juftly averre a rule, to bee fo punltual~ or fo generally ab
folute, that it may admit no exception, for even thi-s fo ancient and 
great a rule, I hope the Reader will acknowledge is confuted, or anon 
will fully bee, by apparant prattice, and common experience, (as 
namefy) one way, if the Reader doe but call to mind the workes of 
Gale, a larewonhy Writer, bee may find that hee affirmes, and by 
found arguments well rnainteines, that wounds made by Gunlhot 
were not venemous, as diverfc antient Write:rs formerly had affirmed; 
and if fo, how fiands it then, that the amput;ttion of fpbacelared 
members, proceeding by Wounds made with <:;unfbot, not vene
mous, that the Amput~ion of fuch performed in the wounded or 
mortified parts, iliould of themfelves bee fo poyfonons or veno
mous, that the whole body iliould fufferthereby? but fuppofeone 
iliould affirrne it were fo, yet the cootrary by rrue, and yttvifibJe 
praCtice, is apparent, and to be prooved, yea, and further by good 
practice, amputation in the mortified part, is experienced to bee 
good praCtice in more venewous cafes, then in Gunfhot: for my 
felfe difmembred a young man. of a Jegge? in the putrid part, the 
mortification proceeding by a violent pefiilerttiall Feaver, which may 
ju!l:ly bee deemed venomous, farre beyond ~ Wound made by 
Gunfhot, yea even venomous in the highe!\ degree, and yet that 
legge being fo ~aken off, the venomous difpofttion thereof did ceafc, 
and did not offendat all, butthe patient was quickly healed, and if 
the cafe bee cleared by experience, that the venome from a monifi
ed member, in the Plagne, returneth not to hurt the .Body, though 
fuch a member bee abfciffed in tbe mortified part, in cafe of the 
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P ague, how rh en can it well £tand , that the aforefaid gtne.rall ruie 
holds rruc, 

Enfe recidenda e(f, ne pars finara :rabatttr • 
. 

AnJ. yet further I de fire to infl:ance to the Reader, a cafe that will 
as I concci\ e, fatisfie him ft.tl! y, but if not all men, yet at the le aft eve~ 
ry undcd\:andi_ng Arnfi:, t?ar ~orrified B.db l~ft on Ypon ampu'rati. 
on, or othenv1fe let remame~ wtthout amputating, ~ttnttll nature being Mt!Yti /itdJ11JI; 
firongof her felfeJ baveca(btoff, doth no way mdanger the life ofnoqTtc(tiJIIJ.h«· 

the Patient, no not it) the leall, and this is very familiarly know ne, and "rardbm~ '1~ life 

d '1 d r . o t e patlem. 
at y almoft obferve ~ or may be obterved to be, an«;! that 1t dorh not 

at all prejudice that which .is found, the which may be often feene in 
poore people, men, women and children'· but moll ·comm.on ly in 
poore children, who by Ga11grmus upon their toes, whole feet, fin~ 
gers, and hands, reaa~d on their lcgg~s' and arrnes) proceed!~g of 
cold, or by weakeneffe of nature, where fufienan~e, dyet, and na-
turall warmth is wanting, dorh noway ove~throw the body, for that 
the faid parties of indigent and poore beeing, brs:mght into aQ Hd-
fpitallin Londonor elfe;vhere, .where that there is .no need of corn. 
pc tent food, . and warmth, nature of her felfe being holpen by the on~ 
Iy adminillrationof foo4 and warmth, with fmall, or fometimcs no 
helpe of Art.at all, 'N2tute doth of her felfe exfoHate, .and caft off' 
the part putrid, from the who{e part, by ;t fepatation in N~ture, 
without offcndiJJg or indangering the parts thereunto adjacent at 
all. . .• 

And I my felfe may truely fay, have from more then a hundrea 
perfons, cut off from fome a legge, yea both the kgges, a hand, a foot, 
a toe or roes, an arme, a finger, &c. of fuch rotten members, being all 
difmembred in the rotten part, of which not one· bath dyed in. the 
cure,neitber bath the mortification fpread it felfe any further at a!~ ma-
ny of .whtch, if occafion were, I could produce, at this time, of pen~. 
ning this relation, I dare affirme tw~nty for living witndfe~, and alfo 
I have had fometimcs old folkes, and young children, which .onely 
by weakeneife, and for want of food competent, deficiency in naru.te, 
as aforefaid, their limbes have gangtenated, and fome of rbefe, if no 
helpebad b!nat hand, would have fallen off, yea, and of fome my 
felfe, have pinched off fingers, and fa wed afunder the greater bones , 
when all the fl.etb was by nature f~parated, rot red, and tallen away of 
it felfe, and yet that rotten, (hocking, or cadaverous part, did no way 
infeCt: the found, otherwifethen by the £\itlcke, and r8e truth hereof, 
ea~h Artifi in prattice may QO;t deny, and can-fairely witncff<\ then i 
gran red, away with the coojeCkurall fuppolition, that the fphacelared 
part rath any property acrive, 0~ faculty'i.n it felfe, to corrupt other· 
wife then each other cadaverous thipg, bath namely by his Ferour ,. in 
want of being removed, it may noyforttly be offenfive, but not to the 
hciohth, as to kill the patient : And yet 1 will believe, per comra, that 
neirhcr the one nor [he other way of Amputation , no not with :.tl 

· ~1'mm ,. the 
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Of difmembring in the putrid part. 
the art of man can fave from the gravC", by any amputation in fome ca
fes, which, although by all men mufi be granred, yet thl' practice of 
amputating in the putrid part mu it bee held good : as for example, 
which I trouble your patience with, a tout 14 yeeres paft, there was a 
Minifter, named UU. Poffon, a Reader in the Chappell of Sltttom Ho
fpitall, in Londrm, who had a come upon one of his little cnes , that 
troubled him, he being otherwife at that time in perfeet health, and 
himfelfe at evening going to bed, pared the fa id corne with his pen
knife, that it bled a little, as he himtelfe faid, but wit bin a few houres 
after, his toe pained him very much, and grew to bee inflamed; in the 
morning, his foot was wholly difcoloured, and gangrenared, and the 
patient, with the violent fierceneffe ofa fudden Feaver, by the paine 
then upon him, was wholly diftraetcd, and in a delirium, which con
tif.lued till the next day at night, and then bee dyed: and this man was 
immediately before that accident, a man in perfeCt health, andof an 
extraordinary great ftrengtb of body, yea, and wanted not the learned 
advice of the Phyfician; onely he had a full corpulent bcdy, and was 
a very large feeder; fo that" to fuch a patient~ fo fiercely v iiited, I can
not conceive bow any amputation, of what fort foever, cou Id have fuc
coured to have faved his life, for that in my opinion, thew hole maffe 
of the blood and fpirits, were tainted and iub}ugatc:d by an exceeding 
feare, before hdpe could take place : many otherreafons I have elfe
where inftanced of impoflibilities, or unficneffe in my judgement to 
injoyneany f\.rtiftto obferveanyone particular way, courfe, or order 
of amputation, for that theoccafions of the Gangrmn, fo much doe 
differ, onely as elfewhere is recited for the facil iry thereof, and for the 
faving of blood and fpirits, I have thought fit to commend to your 
conftderation this new method, as to the difcretion of the Artift 
fhall be efteemed fit. 

Alfo I have obferved, that in furfeired delicate bodies of great ~r
fonages, fuch as are ovcr-pampred with plea fine, eafe, and fulr.effe, if 
by any way or accidents fitchhappen to have a Gangreru, feidome one 
of them efcapeth death, efpecially if they bee ancient, and have the 
Dropfie, or Scorbute, and on the contrary, amongft thofe which are 
weake, poore, and indigent miferable people, which ha\ e bin by long 
~ontinued ulcers, fifiulaes,orother grievous ma]adies fpent toextream 
weakene!fe, although feeming halfe dead, before the workc beginne 
fcarce two of ten dye amongfi: them, upon am puration, if the worke 
be judicioufly, and in a fit way and time performed, for I by praClice 
have often obferved, that where an infirmity bath pulled downca pati
entlow, andalrnoft pafi:hopeofre<iovery,efpecially if tbedifeafe pro
ceeded by any outward violence, that fuch bodies have bin by my ex
perience found to be generally moft hopefull of recovery, either bv 
amputation in tbe one er the other kindc , as the occalion wfll 
mofi fitteft beare ; and on the contrarie, perfons that are to bee 
difmcmbred in full firengtb, if it be to be acrcd in the found part; 
beare a farre greater venture of their lives) then the miferable dr-

jetled 
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jetted wretches doe, as aforefaid, except It can be effetled in the 
putr;d parr. . . ~ 
. And one o?fervati.on more ., to be by all men had iri reg~rJ; 
namely, that our God in Nature bath creared in mans body fuch a 
fl:rong antiplthie b~twixt the living and the de~d parrs thereof, 

· that when by aliy violence in Nature, either by difiemperature from 
within, tefiified by Feavers Pe!l:ilentiall, or others~ or by the our
ward violence of Engines of\\ 'arre, or other incident mif<:hances, 
as by FraCtures, Contufions, &c. whereby one part or limbe o f mans 
body becommeth fphacelated and dead before the other; it is. mani~ 
fcfi, that the living parts doe as it were, either in fea.re or difdainc of 
the dead pans, or for fome other fccret caufe in Nature, (though not 
without great paine and griefc) notably withdraw th~mfclves each 
from the bther, as in di[daine, leaving neither warmth ~ nor at .all 
any comfort, motion, nor fenfc, either by bloud or fpirits, or ought 
elfe mooving in the dead Veines, Nerves, ~or Arteries, neither any 
fenfe in the PeriofleiJn, that fcnftble Panicle that covcrcth the bones; 
bm as by a comparifon of a Snaile may in part be explained, they 
wholly withdraw themfdves : for the Snaile having, by the venue 
pf naturall warmth, !lretched her felfe out of her thcll, either for her 
ncceffitie, nourilbment, or delight, jn a moment aiJprehending cold, 
or danger, r~tyres into her !bell , and w·ith aU her force, by her owne 
1lime., Jhuts her felfe dofe up againe, and~ fo ·rells her felfe in a fup
pofed fafetie, with her no doubt coritelit ; even fo all the hving in
firuments, faculties, or veffels of Nature, as in a naufeous difdaine, 
contempt, or feare of the dead parts, for fake the fphacelated parrs) 
~pd _leave them.utterly d~fperate a.nd impotent, and by vert?c o~ ~he 
Rad1call Balfam of Nature contracts and ilirowds her ·relict ltvtng 
p')rts , as Arrifis may judge by the mortified toes of children 1 but 
much the better, where Art is at hand to aid Nanue,- fo tbat thereby 
th~ dead parts become as a noyfome and heavie bur then to the living 
parts: fo as if you wound the fphacelated parr, it is not onely fenfe ... 
lelfe, but alfo it is without bloud or fpirits at all, neither doth bloud 
or humours runne any more, nor fo much as moove in the.fphacelated 
or putrid V cines at all ; and whilefi: lively Nature is a~ afore fa id· 
ilmtting her dead cnemie put of her living doores, by ilopping u·p·, 
all the breaches , that lhee may hold the relia· of her owne, if 
animall Art have not the charitie to take her dead encntie from·· 
her : yet vitall agilitie' affill:cd by naturall motion ana will ' in 
his due time doth cfficiate what fairely can be expected, for the 
affifiing of Nature, and fupplying all defects proceeding e.-.: in- .• 
temperie ; all which excellent offices in Nature, no quefiion, pro~ 
ceedes d~ prttfcicnti~ Dei. 
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Here follo,veth a briefe relation of amputation, 
or of difmembring in generall; but more particularly, 

being for the raking off of members in the rotten or 
mortified places: which h•th in many cafes beene 

11pprooved by the Author thereof, by hu 
orrne lang experience. 

FOr brevi tie fake, in this place, I will not fpend time to write 
of the general! difeafes,caufes,or reafons, that might urge the 
amputation of any member, having elfewhere written fome· 

what thereof; onely my intent, for the prefent, is to acquaint the 
younger fort with my long experienced praetife, for the manner of 
difmembring in a mortified parr, where ju!l: caufe is offered: having 
undertaken 1t meerely for the publique good, by informing the 
younger fort of Surgeons, as well for their encouragements in the 
fafe and warrantable putting in prad:ife my prac.ticall Method there
in , as alfo to fhew and fore-warne them from being over· much 
mif-Ied, in the inftfi:ing upon old errours and traditions of their 
Mafi:ers, Patrons, and Predeceffours, too punCtually ; As for ex-. 
ample: 

A cbin~rgic~!e Suppofe the young<!r Surgeon in confulration with his Friend or 
~4ft ~~~t betwixt Brother Surgeon, by way of asking advice, lhould put the cafe and 
'" l#geonr. fay ; I have a Pa6ent that bath the toes of his feet putrified, fifiu. 

la red, and many wayes perforated with foule bones therein, fo that 
it is unfound even almofi: to the joynts of the ankle, or the like, and 
I have endeavoured by Art,and with advice the bell I can, to heale 
him, and cannot prevaile in the Cure : Wherefore, fince the toes 
of the foot cannot be cured , the reil: of the foot, as unprofitable, 
were,~s I fuppofe, befi: to be taken away, and no leffe of the legge 
alfo, for it will be but a hinderance to the Patient, confidering 
that hee cannot fi:and thereon, and is full of grievous paine ; I will 
therefore conclude, according to cuftome, to take all off a little 
below the Gartering place, leaving a fit roome for the ftilt, to reil: 
the body upon : The which his faid friend admitterh of, as good 
praCtice ; and fo hee proceederh to the work:e, as being a rationall 
and faire courfe , and warrantable. If the refi: of his fuggelhon 
or indications bee anfwerable unto the aforefaid allegation, the 

Thtchirurgicm worke is doubtleffe good; and fo I my felfe would heretofore 
:~~:!7e~~~~ have done , untill my practice taught mee better things : but 

now, by my owne praCtice, which I much rather would ground 
on , then upon ( ip[e dixit) I take a ihorter courfe : For, if the 
bones of the toes of the feete onely were foule, fifi:ulated, &c. 

as , 
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as is fuggefied, yea,and therefo.rc u.ncurabie, for fo ftands the fug. 
gethon , as being fo by r~afon of fom~ grea~ CQntufion w.ound, OJ' 
ulcer, or otherwif~, as aforefaid, wi~h diverfe frag,m~ms of fou!e 
bones in th~m, or the lik~) I would nm p~oceed as afo.r~faiQ, if the 
Patien't were mine, .and ~ee pr iliee othenvifc of a good habit of 
body, the joynts of the an~le. it (dfe no~ ~ing fifiul;tted nor plainely 
corrupted: but rather I woul,d take c;>ff th.e fqot, l .meane th~ _ toes A not( Dfprtt· 

cnely, b~fore the jqynts pf.~he .an~le, and fpaft; thejoyt)t of the ili{tput. 

ankle, and thaf \yith a fittirtgl,nfirument made for the purpofe ,, \Vith 
good hope t.o effect tpe cure, and to fave the joynt1 to the great joy 
and good fervice 9f the Patient : for { wQuld. fave hiQl a part .of the 
foot to !land upo1;1, yea, and if to fi:and.on1 I dare fay to goe on in a 
teafon,able niann~r ;. th~ vyhich.l h~ve more then once put in practiCe, 
·and effe~~d with good fu~ceffe : but. 911 the och~r fide, if that the 
joynt of the ankle ~e difcafed, fo that this. my,way ~vill not rake 
goo4 cffe6l:,then !_will yeeld the foot is not to be faved,. by reafon . 
of the afo~~fa~d defects .thereof; and then in (uch a cafe I will give A Jtddin~to ir~ 
way, and fay, tha~ the ~hole legge i~ beft to be taken away, as afo~~- ftrft propo]izwn. 
faid, and it is a~ art~ficiall courfe a~d, goo4 praCl:ife: Yet under fa-
vour, Jet me put th~ Reader in mind~ of a.oot~~r .xationall good 
Method, which were a farre better courfe then to take away a guilt~ 
leffe fo~n~ legge, if any Q.ther meanc:s w~re found; and the prael:ife 
of 9ur times _hac\ eJCper.ien~ed and ~ ppt:oove)i thereof, and it is a mo· 
derne pra6l:if~ (reSln~ntly praetife<;l in the Eafl..;lndies,as it bath been~,-~,. E:aa-Indfi' 
c~edibly ~eported t9 me. by fundry cred).ble Surgeons, who havingprlltlife. 
fpent. fame time. in ~r.avell there, have related it to me, namely; that 
they have feene diverfe pcrfo.ns, who having formerly had their feet 
chqpped off at the ankles, b.y cel)fu.re pf th~ir Countrcy ~awes:, for 
trefpaffes committed, and the faycl rn~p h~ve been~ cured by their 
owne Countrey Surgeons, and after have put rheir fiumpes into large 
Canes or _Reedes, \Yhich they tearme Bamhou, being fluffed with 
Cotton W ooll, or the 1 ike, and they all tbeit lives a fret have beene 
imployed to runne of Errants, and get their livings a~ before, nQt- · 
w ith!l:anding the, w:~t. of feet, thoughl-as, I. eon~eive,not with former 
like fpeed: which bath put a longingdefire in me, I confe!fe, having 
had opportunitie a~ove fome others, to have tryed the e:~ pcrience ~ 
the Hofpitall, but a fit fubicct bath not prefcnttQ it felfe tO me for~ 
tryall: for l have~ I copfdfe,t:verbt!C:ne tender in thflt point, and loth 
to ptit any one Patient aga~fi: his ow~e free ·~ill, upon .ne_w inventi-; 
ons,by beginning new pra6hfe upon h1m,makmg an unw 11lmg perfon, 
the firfi example; every Patien~ in fuch a cafe having juft freedom~ to 
chufc hi~ w~Y. : although; on the .Qtbe.r lid~~ a. Patient fit ~or fuch a 
try all of Art ought to be one.; who by a viOlent contufion, as of a 
wound ~ade by Gun-iliot, or fome other violence, as a violent bruife 
by an intolerable weight had fpoy led the fo.ot and ankle, and cot any 
bnewhofe difeafeprocc:eded fromanyey~Il habit in the bloud,a~ i .·a 
~o~ y having Struma, or fcrupulous tumours, for there is. fm~ll.hope m 
fuch,for their fiurnps will not heale found tobeare·theirbadtes. · . 

Fo' 
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zt u unju[t in For I confefie, I efieerne it very unjufi inN arure, that any one part 
n«wre,tha~ anJ of a found member lhould fuffer :md be taken off fort he fault orde
;~':::'fo:~~ feet of another, being found and blarneldfe, efpecially when any 
fuifu for an rm· better or other comfort can pofiibly be found· As for example, for 
fcund cne. the offence or difeafe of the toes, fet onely the tees fuffer, and no 

more of the members of the body be loft, if it may fo be: and for the 
offence of the foot and joynt thereof, if it be intolerable by tXcfe
ding p~ine., and therefore nm to be fufiainc:d, it is jufi, that fo much 
be amputated as deferveth expulfion, and not, as is faicl~ ro take away 
a found and blarneleffe legge, when it is innocent a11d free from 
fault, errol.lr, or difeafe : for the nobleneffe of each member of mans 

Oftbw:,e!Jm- body, and namely of the legge, is highly even in humaniri~ w be 
mso;teeu!ftof tcndred and regarded, being a great honour and comfort to the man, 
part runem er. when, if without a foot, by the helpe of Art, namely, of a hollow 

Cafe, or the like, with an artificiall foot adjoyned, a man may de
cently and comely walke,and ride,goe over a fiyle,yea,and runne,and 
fit !height, and behave himfelfe man-hke in B~d, and at Boord, and 
doe good fervice for the defence of his Countrey, or of him felfe : in 
regard whereof, I fuould efieeme that Artifi a very unworthy,unwife, 
and wilfull perfon, who by any good meanes couJd keepe a profitable 
part of any member untaken off, and would prefume to take it away 
for any rca.fon or pretence whatfocver; and befides, it is no fmall dif. 
honour to the Art of Surgerie. W.herefore I will conclude this 
point, in perfwafive manner admonithingyoung Surgeons, as I have 
recited elfewhere, well to be advifed by counfell of the moft anci· 
ent and beft experienced Artifts, before they undertake any ampu
tation whatfoever ; and 110t to thinke themfelves to be difparaged, 
by craving counfell '·but rather graced thereby; following the Pre. 
cepts of that fweet Li!f, in•the Preface of his Grammar : · 

. J J2:!j du~itat,qui {ttpe togat mea diEia tenehit, 
lJ qui nil dubitat nil capit inde boni • 

• Which may beare this Englifh confirutlion. 

who doubts and ~~~~es, hee expert prooves, 
ilnd Lilies Rule makes good, 

whi/eft hee that's r~i[e in hil owne cQnceit, 
puts on 1h1 Idiot~ hood. 

' 

A_£1tflt~~ •:ain~ And as for my Brethren of the yonger fort,let me lovingly adv ife you, ra1 ... ITiflpon, and • h fc . Jl... • r. 
,hitfe'Jabftifio;. nett er _orvameo.m:ntatton 1ake, nor popular appla.ufe, by ra£hneffe, 

to be gUilty of the effufionofblood,by unadvifed amputation, though 
you may pretend you have Art for a fuffident warrant, or for a buckler
left God touch your heatts. for it in fecret who feeth no.t as men fee 
for the a;rific~all ihedding of blood bath "no warrant nor encourage~ 
ment wntten In Gods booke ; wherefore in matters of weight, be not 
too rafh, bat be advifed by counfeii; this my fecond decJaration of 

aUl .. 
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amputation was as elfe-whcre is rc:ctted, chiefly pub!i{bed to in-
courage the taking otf ?fa member in the putrid or dead parr. whr:re . 
a circular i1Utrid part is) not"':ithfi:anding the praCtice! we!l'know Old, now ne"" · 
is by many antienr and moderne writers inhibHed, as alfo it ho.rh by ptauz,, i1T am~ 
reafon of old tradition~ beene generally iliunned, and not fo much ~:~llng,metdiO· 
as bee ne attempted in our times, and yet flevenheleffe ~ fomco f the 
antient writers, as Falopim, Fabritim,de aqua pendente, lohtmneJ de Vigo, 
and fo~e others, as they rhe~nfelvei.af:lirme ,have,ufed it wirh good 
!ucceffe, ahhough by readmg rheu workes 1 obfervc by their me-
thod, that they w_c~e rp~her bt~.rraror~ one from another, the !I rruely 
aet:ors; but b~ 1t as ttw 111, this. one comfon, rhe Sur!2:con (hall be r .t 

1 1 fi d h. , h ll d I . ...., . · · ~,om1 ort ta ~~~ urc to n et eret>y ~ ee ill~ ~o way en anger Hs patient in that paticnu11 abf&f-
courfe, e.ither by loife ofblood d.r fpirits, nor ilial! the padendn· Ji.ns i~ tilt mom• 
d' · 11 · h J."l. f • · fi ·· fied ot~rt ure any pas near a m t e a'"'~ o ampurauon a cer. that way . anJ. • · 
the praCl:ice is good and ,warrartable ih diverfe) yea, in moll: ~afes, 
as hereafter I !hall explame, and as my felfe of my ma~y yea res ex~ 
per~ence may boldly·affirme, and it is likewife beneficiall for the 
Common-wealth and fo~ a trl:le infiance of the trurh rhere<;>f, I ~av~ 
many of my patients fodifmembred at the writing hereof, livin<! 
an~ in perfect ~ealth, I meane w~ich were di~membred in rf?e pu~ 
tnd part, and that upon fome pauents on both the Iegges at one in, 
fiant performed, among_fr which tryals I made of one Iegge , was in . . 
...AmtD_Do.mini 1617. Secondly, I had one T"hDmat Browne, about 4nnd A hi~rJforA?J 
I 619. a Sayler, who had received! great wound by Gun-{hoc at txamplt. • 
Sea upon the right legge, the greater Folfels thereofbdng b!roken in 
funder, fo that the tboc haa carryed away two inches of the fa id 
bone In length , r.ogetber with the lace~~ting the rnu_skles, I?er\·e~.:t 

'tl 
arteries, vetnes, &c. wh~r.eby it was focontufed,Iac~rated abd·~orn~ 
afunder, with alfo fo much·loffe offubftance, that nature could 
n'ot oeare tO be:: ate that rnern:bet tO be any way ferviceab le fo'r ought 
be fides there had followed upon the wound fo gteat ana in'tollera~ 
"Q}.chemorrageQr expencc:of~lo~d and fp'irits,tha~ ~h.c _ membe~ 
mortified by reafon of rhetonner great evacuatidns and con tu lion~, Loffiofbt.Jo:l "~ 
neither could nature i~' that patient pofiibly have 6ort1e a ditm~m- ~~fetbGrms:c -. · 
bring in a whole parc;without eminent danger of prefent death, and · · 
fo was the e!\ate and cafe of t~is patient before he came by me to 
be cured in· s·a~,nt Bartholcmerrei Hofp.iiall, whe_r.efo~c cqntidfring 
well his tnofi defperate eftat<:, I refolvea to make a fe~ond~ expe-
rience of him, and ~id take off the \!Ot~n.d~d lcgge in the ... lacerated 
dead part, wherein I conceive ~s aforc-fa!d, all ~en ofjudg~mem 
will eafilt b<; of opinion; tli<~:t the. patient ~y that worke \-vas with-
our danger of death or paine,and ~1thour Joffe of any dr?pofblood~ 
and I healed rhis p~rient by Gods mercy in fiv~ rnont~es, aod bc_.e 
had becne by the halfe fooner whole; had ntlt he }otl~o exc;eecFng 
much blood apd fpirits by his wounds as if6te-faid; ~na thi_s patit;n~ 
was living at the writing hereof, being many yea res aft~r rhe.~llfPU-~ · 
ration; the method ofwhicbcute, with the manner of ampnra~ing' 
tbereof,·fhall (God affifting me) hereafter be let dt>wrie. .).) ~ 
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oj Vifnzembring in the pu:rj;J part. 
AnotiJer exam- The nex:t I tookeotf in the mortified place, was one ThomM Hog, 
pie. a fhippe Carpenter, a Scotchman, who alf0 was living at the writing 

hereof. this man at his labour aboard the fhippe, ttanding fiourly 
a·t l1is ;orke, at the ftraining of a Cable as it was running out of 
the bits of the (hip (as the Sea, men terme it) the Cable rooke 
hold ofhis leg•, clofe by t~e ankle, and forc~ably bruifed in peece$ .. 
not onely the veines, artenes, and nerves, Wl rh the fofter parrs, but 
brake alfo the bones in funder with extreameviolence, in-fornuch, 
as by rea[ on of the want of a Surgeon prefent to dreffe him, by 
great cffufion of blood and fpirits , the lcgge mortified the next 
day, and he after that, fell unto my part, in the H of pirall to be cu. 
ted, the which being emboldned by the good fuccefie of the two 
former, I tooke off his legge alfo in the mortified parr, as I did the 
other, and made a perfeCt cure thereof in three monerhs,. and he fol. 
!owed the trade of a ihippe Carpenter at the writing hereof. 

A71otber exam• Alfo two yeares after, I cured an Apprentice of one Mafier 
pte- G oddard an U pholfter at the ftgne of the Crow ne in the Poultry in 

LfJndon, named John Harding, in his mafters houfe-, who after a 
fierce pefiilentiall Feaver , had bis right legge mortified in bed as 
he lay, and I rooke it off in the mortified part ar, or ne arc the garte
ring place, which by theantient ufe of Art of our times, mui1have 
beene taken off in a found place notwitbftanding the great feeble
neffe of the patient at that time, ancl his emrnent d nger of death, 
bee being ~reme feeble, and at tbe point of deuh in which cafe 
to have taken it off in the found part, hee doub ieffe \vould have 
dyed under my hand, but by Gods mercy he lived diverft! yeares 
after, and went moft neatly on an artificiall legge nor eafily dif: 
covered. 

An•thlrbiflOIJ A Hifiory or a relation of a remarkeableexample of<ln ampu
'[{CTMr(eab/e. tation by me performed upon a wor:nan in Sa.im B~rtholomewu Hof

pitall, ofboth her legges, and part offeaven of her fingers in one 
morning together all taken off in the mortified part , wirlmut paine 

nu,putatu11 or loffe of blood or fpirirs at arl, and rhe woman was living at the 
of beth tilt leu,ts wr itiAg hereof~ and the patient was a cerraine poore maid or woman 
•ndpartoffeven fert'~nt in London named EUin French of whom there were made fiRgers, of a ~O· ' , 

m_aniui#TIIot- Bookes and Ballads, that were fun~ about the ftreets of her, name-
nm~. ly, thac whereas the faid maid or fervant, was given ro pilfering, 

and being acct~fed thereof by her mafier and ;mifireffe , ufed to 
curfe and fweare, and with words of execration to wifh, that if 
thee had commined the crime Q'1ee ftood accufed of, that then her 
Jegges and hands , might mt off, the which thing according
ly , no donbt by bhe Providence of God , came ro palfe , as a 
judgement upon her, namely, that both her legs almoll: ::o the 
g•utering place, with parts of feaven of her fingers did rot off, 
the which wretched woman nevertheleffe, heing referred ro me 
in Saint Bartholomewes Hofpitall to be cured, by Gods mercy and 
permiffion , I healed her perfeltly, by cutting off both the S ph a~ 
celated legges in the mortifi~d part's with'alfo part of her feaven 

fingeri • 



O(Vi{rnembring o(the putr:i'"d parts. 
fingus, as ts faid , all io one morning without paine, rerrour or 
of .lilY loife of blood unro her, in the raking them off, and made 
bcr Fcrfett:ly wbo!e in a very lborc {irnc, namely, \fithin three 
moneths, fo mercifull is our God unto us \ile creatures, when wee 
are mofi: unw.o~tr. y offuch his mercies. $he is at t}je iPftanc Writing 
htreof,aHollvwg. . . .. • . 

Now with yo~r frier.dly patience, one oneiy example more, I 
will trouble you with, namely ofthe cure of a mortification pro.. 
cccd mg of a Carbuncle in a Fe aver pe!l:ilentiall by me performed . . 
and I will therein conclude my Chewing of inftan'ces ·, alth'riugb f-4 bifint~. 
could declare many more ~f living per{ons, and I will hafie to 
lhe\v forr h the manner of my acting of fuch amputations. 

The worke wa~ of a certaine Stationer, then dwelling in Pawls. 
ChU!ch-yard ("who£ename I 'conceale,) for that at the writing 
hereof he lived, and it was performed upon his Tefticles, who in 
the Plague time, that was vfnno 1612- as I remember, or about 
that rime , by a Carbuncle J that by Gods hand feafed upon one 
of his Tefiicles, and namely upon the, left. ifefl:icle, that it be· . . 
caml: wholy morrified, with the halfeofthc S&rttum, br the purfe A : • 

of the Cod' in .briefe, I woke and CUt! away rhe faid left Tcl\:i- o/'.i,;t~·-.. 
de, or i\one, which was wholly mortified with rke halfe of the wilhthe&"fi~ 
sctDtum, orche purfeofthe·famefioneintbemortilied place, and lbcS«IIIftll.. 
lJe.1led him perfectly whole in fiveweekes and leffe; and afterthe 
lo!fe of that bis one ftone, or Te£\icle, l:ee married and liad di-
verfe children , and I verily beleeve they were my patient his 
owne and by him begotten on his wife. - ·· · 

Let thefe inftances fuffice; and now bavfng prefumed of 
the friendly Reader , by my . formet digreffions , I h;ave refol· 
ved with my felle , though I confeffe in a mune ftile , to· put 
for rh rbefe infiruttions , being as is · faid ; fdt• the Benefit of 
pofieriries , as I concdve ., acd namely; that when· my bones 
are at reil, upon fa ire and reafonable grounds , ·any difcre.et Ar
tifi may boldly attempt , and doubtleffe pe!for~e the like pra .. 
Cl: ice , for that I am confidently perfwaded , It wtll be a meanes 
for the faving and preferving the lives of many worthy an~ v~lia~t 
Sou1dicrs ., and other brave and hardy Sea-men, efpectalty 1~ 
time of Warrcs, from which God ofhis mercy proceCl:our Coun~ 
uy. 

; 
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Of Vifmembring in 1 he putrid par.t. 

Certaine :R..,ules to he haJ in regard before 
difmembring be taken in hand, ei1her tn foWid 

• 01 monifted p~rtJ. , 
1 1 

o£ j 

' (' . 

F 
lr£\:, amputation or difmcmbfing of any man ;wbatroever , is 

Thl Prfl'rute. never robe undertaken by any Artift without jud;cious pre-
confidcration,nor withmu the advifeoforhcr e.xperrSurgeoNs, 

firft had and obtained, as I have faid, yea. . ., an!d of rhofe of tl1ebeft 
juEigements in praQ:ice, where fuch may 'be had. 

7 be(tc~ndrulc. Secondly., difmernbring or ampmation is nor to be put off nor 
delayrd where neccffi.ty r~quireth • not ro fray for tbt bcfi advife; 
yet let me thus farte explaioe,my felfe, thar rhe moll: mortJfica
rions~ yea and ifew exempted, may fiay for advife, ifthe·Arntl doe 
take nis juil,time fbr it. · 

thctbirarult. Thirdly,! advife that no Artift atttropt to ndertake rhe. c rk of 
taking away any member from anyperfon, but by the 'de fi re & with 
the good will and fullconfentofthe fa id perfon fi fi bad, if the faid 
patient have his per fed: !enfes, and he of yea res and ;udgcrncnr, 
but if want be thereof, let the patients frierJd~ and k,ndred [Je ad vi-: 
fed with concerning ir, and give confent tberero , yea and ddire ir, 
for I counfell all. young Surgeons to be exceeding mod ell: and fpa .. 

. ring, in putting for~·ards themfelves , and their pariem~ ro the dan-
:,;=::n~ not gerou.s Wc;>rke of ~n:putation, or mooving them ar. all there ·mo, 
utktiUutb] efpectally where 1t 1s to be atted upon the "'hole ~kmnc, Jeafi pcr
"11fl"~:'hdm· adventure it be afterwards {~id ;it migbr ha\e beenc faved on'· had 
treaty o1 t e p4· h S b fi d f h · · 1 T tienz. not t e urgeon eene over orV\·ar or ts g~me. For no ttt,c, 

though for the m oft part unjufi reproach and fcaooall falleth upon 
the Surgeon, by fuch his improvident fonvardreffc. 

Fourthly, the worke of difmembring ou~ br no.r ro be done 
TbefiMrthul~. nor attempted by any, who have n0t fir£1:, either done the like, or 
A "w•tneeef. at the leaft beene a helper to di!member forre. vca, and more d·en 
/4r]. one, and bath often {eene and well obferved 'the manner of rhe 

worke, to have beene done by other Arrift, before he prt fume to e~t
tempt ithimfdfe, forthe difmembring of rl:le Imape of God i~ 
manoughtnavertobeperformed bur withaduerc:vercr;t, a.pd relt~ 

. grou rega~ . 
Tlleft/ibrNII. Fiftiy, before any begin to make the incifion , he ought to have 
0/prlpatllliiiiJ to all the materials fit r~)r fuch a wotke ready and at hand (as clff, 
41nf'Nztm,._ where I have advifed) and namely both Infirurnenrs, J .. igarures, 

- Medicines, 
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fv!"diciiJcs, and all a[ her addic.amencs, which are a.ffifi:artt in the 
WOJke. 

I 

. Snc.tly, the ampurarion once refolved up?n, a~d all things be-1htixthtute. 
wg ready for the,vorke, lee the Surgeon w.tth all his affittances 
and fritnds, ~ot forget before the beginn~ng of the worke, heanlly 
[Q call upOH God for a olcffing upon thea endeavours' and let the 
patient the day before, have notice given him, that hee ~1fomay 
rake ume to prepare himfclte with cruerefolucion of foule and bo, 
dy, to undergoe the worke, a being never performed wi,thmtt clan. 
ger of death,bur ruo;e efpecially, if it be robe dene in found parts, 
which d0ne,then l~t the Surgeon prepare himfelfe as aforelaid with 
alfo his helpers, namely at the !~aft five perfons be fides himfelfe,as Fi7tt f!tr(DnJ 

for example, one to fit behind the patient ro hold him,a fecond for tuJJift,he su,.. 
a holder) \Vho by the Surgeon muft beinftrucl:ed fail eo lland be-n: ll'lllllllll~ 
fore him, and to bdlride the limbe to be amputated, and to am-
ple Cl: the member; and ~third, to hold and ttay the lower end of 
the difea fed m em her to be taken off, a fourth, to b.rj ng and rc:ce i ve 
backe the tbarpe infirumcnts, a fifth, to a trend to deHver the Ar .. 
till: his needles, and buttons, refirictive rowJers, bouHl:ers, blad-
der, with other addit~rnen1: sand fer ices, and fo foone as poffible 
may be, to fiay with the pal me ofhts hand the medicines appfyed 
to the end of the abfctffed frumre, that being tbe duty oft he fifrh 
helper, and the fixtb is the ArcH\ him[elfe that diftnembrttb, for r,,,,.,,,. 
fix and tot fewer, are a fit number, and that with the leaft eo the Qlll~~ '''i•gcx
\\'orke of taking off a legge or an arme, ifit be to be done in the prt,..i. 
whole or found part, or fort he caking off of a metnber proceed in' . 
by a wound by Gun-fi1ot, done in the lacerated, not totally mor .. 
tified part, but for the tak ng off of a member in the momfied parr, 
three perfons as affi!lams may ferve, .or two for a need,-namely one 
ro hold the upper part, the other the lower end, and the third ro 
abfcif{e, namely the Surgeon. le followeth now, that I proceed to 
cxplaine according to my opinion, in what cafes a member maybe 
taken off in a mortified part, with as good hopr., and more to pre
ferve the life of the patient, then if it were taken off in the found 
parr. _ 

F irfl:, in frozen members, and all rliat come of extreame cold, Ampuwim ~ 
· b d r. r. I lfc · ll · fi · f b "mnbm mqrt,. 1t may e one 'iiery aare y a. o, m a moru carmns o mem ers fied b]uiJ.. -
by Feavers wbatfoever, the Feaverbeing firfl: curc:-d,- yea, although · 
they were peflilentiall , l fpeake this of long and true experience~ 
and therrfore conceive, I may wirhout difparagemen_t omit the 
producing orrepetition oftheantient wnters, for witoe~es,orwar
rants in ought f'or me in any fuch ~orkes, as I have mar11feftly and 
often performed in the parts roorttfied. 

Alfo amputation may be done fafely in all fuch mortificatians 
~s proceed by contuftons, ~s alfo in aU mortified m~l~bers pro~ 
yeediog by wounds _made wlth Gt!m fhor, where a mo~ttfied place 
1s circulent, or more then feeme circular, and that w 1th comfort 
and good hopeoftbe faving oflife, tO tb_e Janguiihing patient ,ba; 
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Amputatin in 
Jll(lf'tiPulplam 
h7 bctn11rr•rh 
fo{t. 

by any other way. And as touching the poore Souldier and Sea
man, after that be bath fuffere_d_tc!rri!.;)le_ and unfpea~eable paine, as 
a}fo great loffe of blood and fplrtts by hts wounds, It were then pi
ty ofall pities , if any other remedy could be bad or thought or, 
to wound him a r.ew in the whole part, and thereby to endanger 
·him, yea, and ten to one to kill him by Art , namely by artific1all 
amputation, to deprive him of that naturall relict, poore blood 
and feeble fpirits yet refervcd within hir:n, meerely to hold life 
and foule together, whereofb y confequent the fa id fmall portion 
of reliCt blood and fpirits, bdug taken away, he muft needs periib, 
yea, even as may be feared in the very ad: of am putatiov, tbe con. 
trary being a wonder' .fi2..:!ttft unum e ttmltiJ. 

Alfo amputation _iq the; mortified parrs rnay bed one in mortifi
cations tbat proc~~d ~y nc!Jlorr~ge in any wounds whatfoever that 
can be named, if the patient be otfierwife curable by any Art of am .. 
putation, _he is ~~en fa fer and more ea!icr cured_by thi5 way. Alfo 
in all mortJficauons that proceed by over-hard JJgature~, or by the 
violence of fcaldings and burning~, Oiby the extremity of corrolive 
medicinos immoderatly ,or unskilfully appiycd. . 

inplaw~JJ•rti- Alfo in all mortified limbes by Dropfics, Scorbutes, the frnall 
ftt~hb',~r:p~t, Pox, or like obfiruaions that can be !~id to be curable by ampu-
, c R~Jl"1·'' • • · h. h I d h . h h d h d &,. tatmg m t e w o e parr, an t atwtt as muc an more ope,an 

farre more facility and eafe eo Surgeo~ and patient, that worke may 
be performed in a mortified place, if there be a fit morrified place 
to doe the worke in. . 

Alfo morrificat:o~s happening by fracrures or diflocations of 
1egges, or armes1 fingers, or toes, as alfo in all cafes happening, 
and proceeding by tlarving·, namely, forwautof food, wc3kencffe 
and debility of nature' either of children or of old folkes, the pa..: 
ti~nt having no prefent Feavour at the tin'e of the di!men.1bdng , 
neither being in a Drlirit~m, befidcs many other mortifications for 

. . brevity omitted. 

foAbfciJF.~nmtr Itfolloweth fitlya!fo here. that I!etfonhinwhatcafesabfcif.. 
omtca1ts r:o o te_ • ~ · 

;e Mful. fion cannot be well eneeted m the fphacelated or dead part , where-
in I doe but open againe to poileruy in the praaike, what t~ean-
tient Authors have declared in the thcoricke , · in general J rearmes 
of amputation in the mortified part ,affuring the A!tifi, that when
foever thde is a cireular mortification. wir:b any hope oflife in the 

A nn.ru~ted old patient, it may receive cure by this old new, renovated pra6lice of 
~~::~·"'· mine,even as well and better _in the mortified part, then in the Jiving. 

And aJthough generally thts know ledge and prac1icc fervctb well 
intimesofpeace, yet it ferveth moft fitlyin tirnesofwarre, yea, 
and at all times, for fuch Surge(lms as are imployed in mili£ar}' 
affaires, by Sea or Land, that they might rake n0tice thereof, and 
alfo inab1e themfelves to make ufe of this manner of praelifewhere 
occafion is offered, for t~e comfort , and more hopeful I preferving 
the lives of the vabant Souldiers, and brave hardy Sea-men, as I 
l~ave faid, who for the honour and defence of our King and Coun-

rry 
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try, very otcen are put to encounter with theirs, and our enemies 
to their no fmalJ perils and gnevous ftttferings by fearefuH t-vound; 
made with Gun.thot, and othtr fierceeo.ginest>fwarre, and. bv the 
accidentall barmcs, iuctouring rhem, whereby they ft ffa great 
effufio.n of blovd and fpirits by t~eir wour:ds '.(?that there~y toge- · 
rh er wnh the want of good Iodgmg and con:;1fortable nourdbrnenr 
which to fucb good fell owes, is for the m oft part, bur: very mean~ 
and fcant, elpccially in fhips and Camps, theu wounds, afrer their 
moll pittifull enduring~ and languiiliings , as aforc-faid ~common
ly end in a Gangrena, which gtanred, a.ll men may eafily rhen judge, 
bo\v heavenly a thing, and above all meature, comfortable ir is ro 
the clef pairing patient,_ if his life ma~ be preferved and prolonged, 
and he fafely healed Without the lofte of any blood or fpirits at aH, 
or any pay ne in the a a of amputation; ana here ~s by the way I de~ 
fire ro put to rhc Chirurgicall Readers, a cafe or two to be-confide-
red of, conce ning the curing of wounds made with Gun-fher, . 
and namely, I will fuppofe or !uggcft a valiant well-deferv ing Soul- A (uppo(ltlon. 
dier, for the hbnour of his KlDg and Country, preffing forward in . 
fight, fbould receive a wound by a tbot upon his legge, having bro, 
lcen both the foffils', and fo con tu fed and lacerated the parts adja-... 
ccnt,as in an another place was fuggefied, that it was.manifefl: to tht 
Surgegn, that the legge, for the furer favirtg oftbe patients life, 
were not convenient to be left on, but ratbtr to be taken off accor- . 
di ng m Art, the afore-fa id fuggeftion admitted, what were to be T~ fupptziC1J 
done, the Surgeon I fuppofe might fairely a.nfwere as follmvcth, 411

•cre • 
ahhough the bones be broken, tl~e rnufcles with their flerves, 
veines , arteries, &c. lacerated, tontufed, ·and the like, yet I will 
endeavour to reduce all what is fitting to be reduced to thdr due 
and narurall places; formes, and true po{htre, or as much as mav 
be, and I will fpeedilyhaftto !lay the flux, the which done, I will 
for the prefent, ~nd fofor twenty fame houres atrhe leafi, repofe 
it to refr, excepr a furtive flux convulfion , ot rhe like fearefull a c. 
cident confi:raine me ro looke upon it fooner, and though the worke 
bedefperate, yet, I will not difrnember it at rhc firfi, but rry fur. 
ther, except any eminent occalion, as namely, mortification urg('; 
and beget new thoughts, and then 1 will take it otf in the found 
part (and Art warrants me fo to doe) Ieafl: any of the Ga.ngrenared 
parr being left untaken away, as the common opinir.m is , it fhould-
infeC} thew hole, and fo I iliould loofe my patient, and be blamed, 
as for Mala praxu unwarrantable. The fecond mi€_ht altedge ; that ~(tcond(NppD,"'· 
the former fhppofition granted, namely, that if the wounded mem- tlonanjrHretl. 

ber \vouid be a burtben , I therefore before the abiding of the time, 
either of dtgefl:ionor ptttrifaaion of the afore fa. id wounded parts, 
would hi left tny patient were yet in ftrength, fot preventing 
Feavers, furtive fluxes; and other fearehtll accidents incident 
to fuch great wounds as Gangrene, ftnce I fee the member is like 
though faved in per r, yet will be unferviceableand an eye-fore, and 
burtben, I will imrnediatly take it off, in the wounded and Ja'cera': 

ted' 
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tcd parr, before that wofull Crifis o! Ga,~rene fea(e upon my pa
tient, which cornmon1y Is accompamcd wtth a Feaver ,and ex pence 
of vi tall fpirirs, and d~athwaiteth at the dore. 

Tbe third(upp~ The thir~ pleaded1 in this manner f~llowing, 'and fai~h the for
foitJunfwmJ. mer fuppofiuon granted, yet for my patient, although hrs wounds 

received be defperate, as formerly is fuggefied, it would be held 
great ratbnetfe and unadvifed cruelty in me, if I lbould but offer 
to take ofhhts member, efpecially in the wounded part, yea, or elfe 
where, at the Icafi before it be brought to digeil:ion, wherefore I 
hold it my fafeft way to follow a rational! method, by joyning the 
parts fi tcing to be ;oyned , as aforefaid, a_nd to proceed in the cure, 
the which, if by Art I couldeffeet, I fuould rejoyce, though my 
patient were left with an unprofitable limbe , but if the hope of hea
ling came (hort, theft I fbould hold it fit, if it mufi be taken off, to 
doe kin a found part, and not in a putrid, accGrd!ng to the now ge .. 

'Ihe rt[olNtion. nerall prad:ice in that kind which is warrantable. But yet let the 
young Artifi rake this note from me, that when he apparently feeth 
that a limbe cannot be faved without amputation, that whileft his 
patient is yet in firengtb,as afore is exprdfed,tbat bee doe his duty: 
fidl to fhew the patient his opinion, grounded upon Arc and good 
reafon, and ifhis patient give way to it, then in the name of God, 
the fooner he taketh it off the better, but if the patient doe not ap
prove of the motion, good reafons being given him, ithe crrour relb 
in him, but if bee confent to the worke, let him take it off in tbe 
wounded part, although it be not wholly gangrenated circular, r~
garding that memorable old verfe. 

Principii/ •hfl•,[er~medici,a parAtur; 
~'!"'mala ptr /ongM invaluere moras. 

And furrher, let the underftandiog A rtift confider as fo!Ioweth, 
that if the bullet have taken away one full third part of a legge, or 
arme, in the circumference thereof, with rhebre.tchofboth the 
bones, the great contufion and laceration confide red \V ith ; alfo the 
laffe of blood and fpirits thereby happening, it m~y be feared jufily, 
that the limbe although the party live> will hardly or never be faved, 
but howfOever, it will be no way ferviceablc, being done by aeon
tu fed wound lacerated, fo that if ever it be healed, the wound mull: 
come to fuppuration, and thereby t0 digefiion, fo that by that rea
fon;fome part more will be fpent and loft by quitnue, and by confe .. 
quenr,ifby the parr taken away,the y>art CG>ntufed fo fallout that the 
balfe limbe, with the office and vigour thereof be loll, or come away 
by the jufi courfe of Art in the healing, fcare one o fren fcape wirh 
life , by reafon of the paine and great ex peoce ofblood and fpirirs, 
jncident, as is faid, and by reafon of the long continuance of the 
griefc, fo that it fallerh out, that for the mofi: part, nature is ryred 
our, and rbe patient dyeth in t.MarafmY4 or heeticke, and fwchan 
eild is more ro be feared a·c Sea, where want of fitting nourilhme~.t 
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is,then at Land. So much I held fit to expreffc of my experience and 
opinion, for young Ardfi:s to ruminate on. 

And now forward againe, to my yet unfiniilied fcope of difmertl-
bring in the mortified part: in the profccution whereof,Iet me as by 
the way yet againe put the Reader in minde once more of the old do. 
cument or pbrafe;~:iz. That there is no generall rule)but may admit an 
exception : even fo in this cafe, there are diverfe times,places, and eau- Amputation in 

fes, wherein amputation in a mortified part is utterly forbidden; as ~ znortjfietJ patr. 
namely,the Patient being i~ a vi?lcnt Feaver)or in a Delirium, for one :J;::colfesfe!· 
cafe; and yet even then neuher 1s it whollydefperate, and fo to be 
utterly inhibited, but 8nely during that Paroxifme : for, if by Gods 
mercie,through the helpe of the expert Surgeon or Phyfician,the pre• 
fcnt fit, I meane the Delirium be but remooved, and the Feaver taken ._ 
away, if there be any way to fave the life of the Patient, fcch amp uta· 
tion, I meane in the mortified part, is in my opinion the rnoft fafe, 
cafie,and rationall way, being of all other the m oft likely way to pre-
ferve the life of the Patient; for by that, the Artifi without paine or 
effufion of bloud may (ipfo fa9o} remoove (impurum a puro) the pu-
trid from the found , and utter! y alter the fa much imagined or fug-
gefied corrofion or venomous qualitie thereof: fo as juftly it may be 
faid, then it is in this dfeCI:td; Cauf4~ ablata efJ,ergo toUitur ejfe£lm, the 
taufe is taken away,and therefore the effeCt ceafeth. 

Another inhibition is,when an amputation is to be done, and thete A [tmtd f.<.!JS;. 

is no mortified place to doe it in, which in the mbft happeneth; and lntion. 
then, in fuch a cafe, the Rc:adenvill grant the expert Surgeon is freely 
admitted to chufe his place, fo that hee chufe it {uundum .Art em, ac-
cording to Arc,and fo proceed; and fuch occafi.ons are very frequent, 
as namely for one, when the occafions of difmembtirig prdceed from 
corrofive, putnd,or fiftulotis Ulcers in J oynts,or by foule bones,or by 
fraCtured bones)or by diflocated bones,or membets difiorted,or other .. 
wife, by difeafes incurable and unfufferable, when and whereas no 
mortified place can fitting be found, the Surgeon then mufi: be left to 
take the convenienteft whole place. 

Another inhibition generally is, when an occafion happeneth in a A third inbi
putrid body,where Gangrenous and livid fpots, or othenvife difco- bitiun. 

loured fpots happen here and there, to and fro~ upon the body, p:e· 
fagiug a hidden and venomous humour, or v10lence, or othcrwtfe 
deficiencie in Nature from within. Gangtenes doe proceed (de abdita 
eau[a Natur~) by occult caufes in Nature,orwhen adiffolution in the 
harmonic of Nature manifeftly appearcth to be at hand, or when Pe· 
ftilentiall or Carbunculous fpots happen upon a Patient, which many 
times mortifie even to the bone ; and yet fuch Pefiilemiall Gangre~ 
nous fpots after feparate of themfelves, an~ the P~tic_nt liveth ~nd ~s 
~ealed , for that often in fuch cafes the Pattcnts recetve an ordmar~e 
Cure, which my eyes have fc:ene more then one fo_efcape,and cured 1~ 
the Plague time;and many other occafions may hmder fu~h ampurau
ons)wbich are not novr J.n the appreherafionof my memone to unfold. 
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Of difmembring in the putrid part. 
Onely I deft re, that younger Artifis would obferve to hold th 

generall rule in wounds made with Gun-!hot, f0rn:.:er~y tou bed.' 
namely, that th'ey fore-fee where they cannot fave a Lunoe to be[! _ 
viceable, that they, with the approbation of the Patient, and likcwifc 
by gOOd adviCe, they take it away in time, whilcfi Nature is in h , 
firength: and if they have a fit mortified place, then to doe it tl C1i 

if poffibly they can; aAd the rather, becaufe there rbe ~·re rkc is in 
part done to their hand; not regarding, though the fiumre fall 
fomewhat too long, for that the Patient bath the ArtHl: rea ie , r 
when be pleafe, in fuch cafes as need £hall require. Bur grant rh am- . 
putation be to be acted in the one way or the other,yet the Artifl: ma 
not be wantiog of cauterizing Buttons, at the leafi of one, at any am. 
putation, leaft having need on the fudden, and unexpcdcd, there be 
occafion of the ufe of one of th~m , and by their \V ant bee loofe the 
Patient by improvidence, called had-1-will. 

But even now, me thinkes , I heare one of rhe hotter fort of rnv 
younger Brethren fay~ Will this old man never have done,and !hew 
his Riddle ? I have almofi tyred my felfc out with his circumlocur 
ons: Whydoth bee not conclude, and come to rhc mat er,aftel h1 
long proce{fe? Whereforc,leaft he f.hould grow too much impatwnt

1 

I will endeavour in fomeweake rneafurc tOJpacific him, and fallL n 
the bufineffe promifed. In which I conceive, and hr•pe the friend 1 
Reader may gather, and will charitably d1in e, that rhe fc p.c of 
precedent narrations to amputation at this time, is not oac"l 
unprofitable,and impertinent to the matter in hand,alrhough i 1 
adjudged tedious; and namely, were it but onel y for o introdu& rhc 
younger Artift,and embolden 1im to the pr etifc: that ~vhen 1 come 
to the point of the operation it felfe, hee may be the read ·er fo; t c 
aeting thereof; for, in truth, the method will be iborr: fo rhar: a f( w 
words will fuffice to exprcffo it) and a few infi:rumcnts or mcdicarnems 
for the efficiating thereof. 

Wherefore, for the fir£\: worke of amputating in the putrid parr,lct 
the Surgeon have at hand at the ltafi two or three minificrs or. fervan .. 
be !ides himfelfe, to affift him in the worke, as is heretofore faid : and. 
as for Medicines for the firft dreffing, let him have rea die a good fc • 
mentation, being an artificial! firong well fi teed L zxivium, tiP t m 
have facultie abfterlive,deficcative, and almofl: cauftidce, bur not fi 
1barpe, that it corrode the hands of the fomenter; lt"t him ajfo be 
provided with fit ligature, and with large woollen fiJ.lpes , ~Jfo wirh 
fitting boulfiring and convenient bandage: then let him further hav 
readie for infiruments, a fit amputating Cerra, a Catli .~ , and a good 
fmall incifion Knife, a good paire of fi:rong Scizars,and three o. [()UI 

tauterizing inftruments,fuch as in their places lhal 1 be defcrib .d : a 
when he proceedetb to ~he etfetting of the incifion, ltt one of tee a 
fiftants rake tbe upper part of the member,holding 1t in borh his ha ds 
reafonable faft and fieddie, I meane the whole parr thea~of,fomcwha 
illctr~ unto the unfound part) and let the orhc:r helper hold the other 
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pa~r, . I meanc the pu.md part w be abfcified in hi~ hand, each partic: 
hordmg rcafonablc hard and H:eddic to ... d e worke, wh1left the Sur
geon hir~felfe firft by drcumcifing divide the putrid flefh from the 
bone,domg lt fomewbat neere the quick •parr,but ?Ot to9 necre it, 
abuut one ynch. full from the ~uick part, as ~ay be imagined, will 
doe well, that wtth the Cerra bee may come without fcare to divide 
the bone or bones afunder, where hee . is fure tbey_a.rt..! fphacclated, 
and that _carcfu_! l y firll, havmg rc&ard .ro make his incifion wifely and 
fecurcly m the mfenhble pa.rr, as 1s fatd t not touching any quU;k part 
at all with his ilia.rpe inllmmems)neither with the one nor the other. 
which hee may the ccm\iner obferve to doe, if \vith a Needle he~ 
en. quire cautiouily. Let him alfo divide ben~i~t ~he bon~s the pu':' 
tnd n;embers or parts there being) leafi by lacerating or tearing with 
the teeth of the c.:erra bee offend i which done, lc:t the Artift am
putate the bones • 

. ~nd as for the rcft .of the ~orke, the putrid ftefh being as is faid 
diVIded, and bones bemgabfclifed and fo remoovcd, there will be 
admitted deliberation fufficient, with full time to confider what is 
next to be done j the which will be, as in order,, for dimin~tion of 
the remaining cxcrcmtntall part, by abfci.ffion or uflion, one or both, 
to ~emoove, for the firfl, as much more thereof as fafely you lll.ly 
from the ftumpe, with riot being over-folicicous in taking all at one 
time : for in truth it matters not much, ~either doth it any .thing 
haften the worke of healing, that all be at the fidl remoovfd; but 
rather, it may bring rc:rrorand danger to the Patient, to be too bufie 

· or too forward; which by all mcanes fuould be avoided, for feare 
of inducing of a Feaver: onely it ":ill not be amiffe, at the firft 
dreffing, by caurerie fuperficially to runnc over the putrid flefh, an~ 
alfo therewith [0 heat the end of the bone or bones a:bfciffed; and 
~lfo after that, with a good Lixi1:iun1 [att! Calidm with fiupes, well 
to foment not onely the fphacelatcrl wounded parts,. but alfo the 
parts adjacent, with fuffera.blc full \Varm.tb, for. the .fpace of halfe an 
hourc ; not at all ultng any fcarification in this whole worke, fo 
that it will bring terror and needle1fe paine, and be fruitleffe : which 
done, leave very warme woollen ftupes upon the part ; and fo well 
bound up, finiib that drefling.~ . . 

Then the nexrworke-, namely,at the fecp d dreffing,~vi_Il be onely 
the reireraring of rhe artificiall former actions and application, ever 
as. afore fa id very wanne fomef)ting, being f£?ffiewhat ho~, a:nd the 
Medicine ever frill readic on the fire ~ acd for the mortified part, 
onely to be applyed with a fcalding hot fmall M~p,.of parpofe l!lad , 
ora Spunge, and that with feverali and _ofren flruft.mgs and reltet:a
tino-s for ha'Ifi an boure, or longer; prov1ded, you d1fcourage not the 
Paticn , by fc<tlding or excoriating the whole part~ next adjacent at 
all : in which time 1 it will alfo be very necetfane, that you have • 
rcadie one or more of the cau erizing Buuons hot, to apply betwixt 
the fomcmings ; a.s alfo not omit ring, if o~cafion ferve,w ith Scizers 
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or otherwife, to be clearing any infenfiblc: fioughs from rhe~vounded 
part: and forget not, at each drdling, with a Button to heat the 
end of the bone, untill the Patient be fen fib le of the heat, and no 
longer ; the Buttons being of fuch formes , as hereafter in their 
places ~all be dcfcribed ; whereby the reft of the putrid fieili 
may by degrees be con fumed, eroded, abfciffed, ~nd fret away, as 
is fayd • 

.4 ca•tion. But in this worke, let not the younger Arrifi: prefumc, in a worke 
of fupercrogadon, or over-excellcncie, to be too bufie to fcortch, 
fcarifie, or excoriate the fenfible part, in prc1ling to take away all 
what is purrjd from the quick flefh, nor to cut or divide betwixt the 
quick and the dead flefu, for feare of awakening of a flee ping dogge; 
neither to provoke paine to the Patient at all , as nccre as bee can, 
further then what of ncccffitie thall accede in fomenting:, whereby 
to miniftcr a full and fufficient warmth to the whole parts , and 
no more ; neither by exrreame hot fiupes, in fornenrmg the livmg 
part too too hor, as is fayd ) nor by cauterizing fo long , unrill 
over-much paine be provoked : onely let all the operauons and 
applications for the drefiiogs, from nrne to time, be very gentle, 
milde, and pleafing, as may be poffible to the Patient> but cfpccially 
for the firft dreffing, that withcut any great fenfiblc paine the Sur
geon may come fomewhat neere the fenhble and living parts, ever 
mildly eroding, dipping, and abfcmding oncly the corrupt fleib, 
and givmg a lively warmth to Nature; and in this manner proceed 
thrice 51 if you fee fitting , or at the leaft twice for everie twentie 
fourc houres, or as in difcrerion the difcreet Arrifi: pleafe, and fo 
for three dayes and nights roge her in thts worke, or as long or 
ihort a time as caufe thall offer: And you thall nor nc:ed ro ufe 
any cauterizing Buttons at all, after rhe firft putrid fldh IS eroded, 
onely one,and that at each dreffing you may ufc fomcwhar hot unto 
the remaining dead end of the bone, therewith ro caufc: rhe fatd 
end of the remaining abfciflCd bone to fcalc the ooncr: bm after 
the fecond or third dreffing, it will be fit to confider to apply fomc: 
Unguent foveant and digei1ive very warme. 

And as for further documents touching artificiall proceeding ia 
this Cure, I may as a fupcrfluous thing, and frivolous, forbearc any 
further narration to the difcreet young Arrifi or Scholer in Sur
geric:, for that the refi of the Cure will no way differ from the ordi
narie way of the Cure of other ordinarie Ulcers 1 but will be hc~Ied 
with much ceJeritie and comfort, through Gods favour, borh to the 
Surgeon and Patient. And for the bone, feare it not ; for by the 
onely heating the mortified end thereof, it will fcale off by that time 
the Ulcer be healed, and that with fldh incarnated upon the living 
parr of it admirably, an~ will in fitting time ticcatrize, and be per
feck!y whole, if the Surgeon will have patience with poore Nature 
in her wcakcndfe to forbeare, and not be too bufie, cfpecially with 
Minerall Medicines ; all which. I leave to the difcretion of each 
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under £landing Artift : onely once more with this Caveat, as by re
iteration, that for the end of the ft~mpe, after that it hath fcaled, 
that the Surgeon be fure to ufe no Minerall Medtc1ric at al1,-as pre: 
cipiratc VitrJOl, nor any other, neither mixed with Rajllicon, nor other
wife, bur wirli gentle and ordinarie Drgei\ives, MundHicatives, In
carnatives' and the like gentle Ddiccative) or at the rmno!l:, Parum 
.Aiumnil Yfii, if need be; for that byd:pericnce I know, that Mine· 
rail Medicines,as they helpe ro fcale a bone, fo they will (urely hclpe 
to defile even the 11me bone againe and againc , ai1d fo make long 
worke upbn worke ; the which is foule and hatcfull for any ArClft 
to be guiltie df, that profeffeth to feare God; yea, and it is abo. 
minable to be wittingly tainted with that divcllifh crime : fdr lee 
reproach and . many evill Curfes ever a trend upon that Surgebn, 
which willingly prolongeth healing; for which, many an innoceoc 
Artifi dayly !lands accufcd unjuftly thereof: which guilt I advifc 
all the Sonnes arid Succeffohrs of :IE[•ulapim may avoidc, even as 
they fearc God, and defire a blcfling from him upon their La
bours. 
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And no~v to conclude. concerning amputation aforcfaid, fee it b~ Tbc CD11(/IIjon. 

don~ in rcqui!ite time : For the: omttting thereof, untill the bloud 
and fpirits be wo much fpcnt, make rh often the fucceffe of the workc 
doubtfull and defperate,efpeciallywhere it is ro _be aded upon the 
whole part : for in truth, when 1:he languifhirig Patien~ fhall truly fay, 
Deflctt animm; it will be rod late for the Arti!I to anfwer, 1 A?J) venio. 
And fo I will take my leave at this prefe.nt, concerning the manuaH 
p.trt of the worke, in amputating in a morrified place: and for thq 
doing of it in the whole part, I referre the Reader to what I ha~e 
formerly, in my firll Edition, in the surgeons MtJte.. explained, which, 
together with this Pofi.:fcript, I conceive may fatisfie any indifferent '. .. 
Reader. · . . . 

One! y one obfcrvation more, as in charitie to tbc P.ltient and the 
young Surgeon, I thought fit to acqtJaint the young SurgeoQ v.;-irh' 
wha:t rriy experience fhcwed me, and that i.s; That afrer any amputati
on either in the found ot mortified parr, the firft dkers or cadaverous 
floughes being rernooved, and the Ulcers rc.afonably d ~gcffcd) mun
dificd,and fomcwhat incarnate, the Patient ufcth ever to be exceeding 
fcnlible, and grievoully tender, and alfo flel~ is ,fubiect on the fudden 
to grow o•:er fafi,and the tlumpc is fubjecc·to mrne cancrousp~ at the.. 
lea£1: verydolorbus: For rc·medicw~ere~, I uf~ foroliledrcffing~to 
have Pled gents of fine T bwc mad~ read1~ b~for~-haod, fo mucb as 
will cover the whole Ulcer; and havmgordmanegood firong Vnguent •. 
...Egyptiacum,wichout fublimate, feething hot m a frnall flat Pewter or 
Stone-Difh,dip the Pled gents therein, be~~g very c_xceeding,hor,_atld . 
!Uddenly ap'plyed fo hot to't~~ U!c~~' ahd bound wt;h a~ other c~tcke 
Pledgent tokeepeitwarme, bmde ltup,...znddTc!fc lt no more m.48 
houres· and for the nextdrefling,cover the UlceronelyWith foft Lint; 
and lik~wife iaall othcrdreflings,provide by thick Pledg~nts ofT owe~ 

ever 
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ever to keep<= the Humpe very warme: and that one onely dreffing,as 
aforefaid, of lEgyptit~cum, will wholly take away the tenderncffe, and 
~ery much conduce to true healing; which a fortnight after, if.need 
be, may be reiterated. 

And as touching amputation to be performed in the mortified 
J?lace, for that the curing differs nothing from that ia common 11fe 
for the healing of Ulcers in general! (as is faid) therefore if the dif
creet Artifi: have a il:rong and fit Lixi'Vium, a good .lEg;ptiacum, a 
D ige{hve, a Mundificative, an Incarnative , and a Deficcative or 
Sigillative Unguent, and according to Art, and in their feafons, 
make ufe of each of them, hc:e is then fitted for the worke. And for 
the firil: , bee may prepare his Lixivium as followeth, if bee pleafe, 
and have not one of his owne experience. 

A fitting Lixi17ium, for the amputating of any 
member in the mortified part. 

REc. C~m. Li~. de CineriHI Lign. Frafl. GaUAnDs f11Atllor, herhA 
Centttur. Scord. C~rd. BenediCI. Hyprr. Alljinth. RDjemar. au. p. 3. 

1'/ores C~mom. Meli!Dt. lllfA. I'• 4· fi•t de&o8io a.d terti£ pa.rtil confumpt. 
eolentur ac colt~t. a.dde sal. Com. M. 2. Yitriol. riride ft.lib. Spiritlll 
Yini, ij.lib. Mifle jim11l s. A. 

Rec. l£ruginil 3. tJ. AUt~m. Rochi.e 3. iiij. Yitriol. llmitn. '3. ij; 
SAl. CDmmun. o.j.fo. MeUil ~· ij. [e • .Aceti fortil ~. iij. Mi{ce&co-_ 
tjuantur ad JPiiJitudinem YnguttJti. 

vng.DigcL\iv. Rec. Ctr£ .Alu£, Rejin£ Pini, {eve P'accini, picil Gr~-t£, Terebin~ 
0/ibani, Mirrhtt anA.~.;. 0/ei 0/if.!,lib.j. Aut quan:ittJtem fofficitn
tem. Mifte & fot Ynguentum. s • .A. In ,,;m loctJ Liniment. l>igtiti
vum A.rcei [ujjiciet. 

Vng. Mundi· Rec. Tere~inth. Rt{VI~, Cer~ .A/[1£, .Am1miac. ~nA. 3. :J;iiij • .Ari. 
ficat. floloch. Long. Thuril Ma.fculi, Ana. 5. 'f.j. BtleUii, Myrrhtt Gt~lbA,, tz·nl. 

3_. iiij. Opopanacil, For • .l£riJ, 11ntz, 3. ij. Lyth~rg. 5. ix. 0/ei 0/i1J. 
ltll. ij. ft • .Aceti, quant. s. All .AmmoniAc. 6.clba.n. & OptJpllnAt. Jij_ol· 
'VIntlum Mifce focund • .lrtem. 

Vng.Inc:mlat. Rec. Cer~ ~itrini' ~. 'Vj. olei 0/iv. ij. lib. fe ~ Terehinth. 3. ij.' 
Rejin,, Colophonttt ana. ~.j. ft. Thu1il) M•flichil au. '5· j. Cr(Jci '5 .;. 
Conftce ftcund. A.rtem. · · 

Rei. 
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~ec. 0/ei O/h•. tlJb.J{. LjJharg.5oij. Minii'3.iij. Ceruf.3.j.ft.Vng ,Dr:r •( 

Tt~tt4,Camphor. arl(l. 3" iij. Cerr.e Citrim,3.tj. MijCe S. A. & ftat vn
guemum. 

M.oreover, there are to be prepared ready : I. Cauterizing Buttons~ 
f~ch as are following hereaft~r defcribed_, for the eroding and fret
tmgaway of the putrid, Cadaverous, or fphacelated remainer after 
ab~ ciffion of the firfl part, and thefe cauterizing Buttons oughr ro bee 
thtcker then others, namely more ponderous then thofe, which ufu2lly 
Surgeons ufe to cauterize the end of one or two veincs or ar~edes~ w htch 
being orherwife not fo ferviceable for thi,s kind. of amputation or _o
peration, of which it were requifite, that two or three were laid into 
the fire privately, to bee hot, to doe fuch need full fervices, as that 
worke of difmembring requires, namely, they being hot,are to caute-
rize or erode (as is faid) the putrid fie {h. . · 

Alfo it is as fitting to have in readineife th~ other inftrument<: com
mon in all amputation, viz. A well fitted fa\v, a difmembring knife, 
and incifion knife, or a fharpe infi:rument, fit to divide and cleanfe 
betwixt the bones &c. Nor forgetting likewife the other fit materra!s, 
among fr. the rei:ft, as ftupes and rowlers, all whicl.t it ought to bee the 
Surgeons owne care, to be fure to fee ready, tbat no one thtog be wan
ring at the inflant, and not to truft to his afii!l:ances, kaft to his griefc 
and reproach, he be wantingof fome one or more of th~m· in his ne~ 
ceffiry. 

L O"Ping 13reehren, if the meanenej!e of my ~ile, . the ~take~ 
ne.ffo of m_y aged memo~, capacity:. or what el(e (oeJJer here

in;,u not anfw6rable to thJ expeftalion,from me,_,et take it in good 
part I pray thee, M proceeding from a Friend';, who, if hu Ta .. 
lent could hal1e afforded better, would willingly ha--ve imparted ie 
to thee. The former wa1 the jr11its of my youth, this, [uch tU the 
.wetlteneffe of olJ age can Ajfoord. The pub4!te good acceptance fl{ 
the former, bAth purch~ed the latter. 

Vale in Chrifio~ 

[ert11ine 
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~~ittii~liiiiiiiitiiiiiiiitiiii6it 

· Concerning the lnflruments for .llmputation 
in the JPbacelated part. 

BEnevolent fpettator,here enfuing to thy view,arede
ciphered the Inftruments mofl: ufefull for the rv1anu

all operations of feverall Amputations in the fphacelated 
parts of members, which being for memory fake only de
fcribed eo the expert ..t\rci{t, he will eafil y conjecture and 
refolve in 1\rt, according to rach prefent occafion, which 
af them to make ufe of, and which eo omit : all of them 
tending to the fcope of a refolved abfciilion , by ab lacing 
impurum •b puro: the unpure from the pure, for the better 
perfeCting the warrantable fcope of the fl.udious .Arcifl:, 
in effi.ciating the fatne, that he ·may make a cure thereof, 
although detractors and depravers of that excellent Myfie. 
ry of healing, malicioufly make a by-word, or word of .re
proach, againfi Surgeons,. of making a cure, yet I will 
hope) if it be for the fav1ng of the precious life of his mi .. 
ferable patient, the making of a perre6l: cure, v1ill have a 
faire conftruction from good men : yea although it be to 
be performed as indeed it mufl: be, part by abfciffion, 
adufiion, cauterization , by erofion, or Cerra, or how 
elfe foever the worke may be fafefl , and fureU, and more 
artificially efficiated . .t\ll&every of which apparent par
ticulars, in their due turnes ..times and orders,are to be made 
ufe of, which to defcribe in each particular, or more there4 

of then is heretofore related, would be but tedious forme, 
and frivolous for theArcift,who joyning his reafon & expe .. 
rience with the reading my precedent relation, will doubc ... 
lefie,by Gods favourable permiffion, make a found cure of 
his patient: maugre the fcandall of detractors,in the abufe 
of that honefl: phrafe, to the reproach and unjufl vilify ... 
ing of many an honeft w dl deferving Surgeon. I end wil:h 
an ~Id Phrafe, · 

.Ars nonhabetinimicoJ pr~ter ignorantes. 

FINIS~ 
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r ) Magnetu. 

I Prune!l~t. 
Lsa6ulofus. 
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? 2)4 

I 
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Matttration. 
MeljiJ.nj>le~. 

M et. S Rofar~m. 
(Sapon~. 

Mea{ttus for Chinsrgions. 
Meli(/4. 

{
Cribrat. } 

Lateres Tntegr. '2)) 

Latld,rnum Optat, Paracelji. f9,189, 

M e!IJlotitm. 
Menjis. 

Launcet with the ,_Je. 
Lead, vide Saturne. 
Lenttcul.tr. 

... Ventha. 
to I 94 · M erctJrim. 

18 (lovis. .l 
239 I Ltmtt. 11 
316' Martu. 1 

273 
37,257 

r4 
33 

310 

8r 
St 

f2. 

8o 

.A Levatory. 
L~vig~tio. } 
LlmMro. 273 

4 . .) Prtlcipitat. l. 
Mercurms) Saturni. ( 2.f6 

·1 Stthltmat. I 
Soli!. Ltmatnra M.trtis. 

Limon jttyce. 
Ltmonwater. 
Linamentum .Arcei. 
Liquatio. S 
Ltquefallio.?. 2 73 
Liquiritia. 
Lixivium. 

lreneris. J · 
Mercury praifed in general!, ttml al-

fodifpr~tifed~ 239,25'6 
M tt hridatum. · .f & 
Metals [even in numher , thdr ver

tues, Nttrms, 1111a Charatlers,239, 

{c ~ 
Minium. L . . . ommune. 

1X1Vtum. Forte. 44 Minii Emplaftmm. · 
'Lixivium lucinium. 2f) Mint-water. 
Lotion commun. 43,273 cYrfimm~m. 
'Lrtes renerea. 2.)4 Mirabolans. 

5Crefcens 1 Mifliun .. 
Lrm4

•
2 39· (decrefcens . .s 2 f4 Mollitim. 

Lupines. . 74 Morter and Peftdl. 
Lr1tation. 273 Mu!ldts. 

L {
Commune. ~ Nult~plicAtion. ~ 

11t111n · . 2 c<'" M difi · SAptenttll. J J • • tm t Cllt/011. 

Lienteria. 177 Mummia. 
Lythargtrum. • 77 Myrrhe. 

~
Argenti. f 
Auri. z,rc; 
Plttmhi. 

N 

2.73 

248 
77 
2? 
40 

2)7 

or 
27) 
273 

24 
l.[ 

M 

MAcis. 70 N Ecke of a glijler Siringe may 
he crooked. u 

Macerati1n. 273 
M a/let and Chi.Jldl fir Amputlltion, 

Marchafit.t. 
UJlars or lr~n. 
(.Maftick. 

f 
2$6 
236 
70 

Nippers for Amputation. . r 
Needles andjlitchmg quills. iS 
Niter {alt. -47}217 
Nutrition. 273 
NH~ M Pjcata. 7 I 

0 
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olwm. 2)7 

~
Perjicttm. ~ 

Phi/onium. Romanrmi. 6o 
Tar(enfe. 

l A '-lft h .. {Commtm. o eum o mt Jt. c' . 
phlehotomle rvith inftmc1ions concer _ 

so ning htood-letting. r9,2o 
n phfegm.'tVitrioli. 212)2)7 tJt1ntC. 

o!ewm Amig-5Amararumz 
dalamm 2dt~lcium. S so 

f Anethinum, 

oletlm 

I Agarici. 
Aniji. l_ 

I 
Antimonii. S" p. 
Chamomelinum. -48 

~ Cttriuphi!lorum. rr 

I . )compujit.} 
Hypencon 2Jimp!ex. 48 

Jlunip:rinum. )2. 

1 

1 
LAurtnum. 49 
L~fl~onmz. 48 

I ) Ltnt. 49 
[ L Ltlmhricorum. 48 

[ f c.Mac~. 5'I 

I Origani& 5'3 
1 Ovorum. 49 

PapaverHm. ro 
I Petreoli. ro 
J P hi!ofophorum. 5'2 

J Rofomm. 48 
oleum '") SA.mhncinum. 49 

I Scorpionum. fO 
Spic,e. )2 

Succini Chimice. n 
r 1 Sttlpht~ri4 per Campana.sr 

Terebinthin~t. )2 

LV1trio/i. )I 

~~m. " 
opopan4x. . . . 71 
orpimentJ vtde Attrt ptgmenttlm 
Oxtmd Jimpl~x. 5'4 
Oyntmmts pt fir the Chirurgions 
eh~. 31 

p 

PLdcts. 
Pay le of BrajJe: 

Phlegmes. n 
Ptger Henrictu. 2)7 

[ .Agreg.'ttiv.e. 6r 
j Aur.e. l 
~ Camhogi.c. ( 

1 
Cochi.t. }> 62 

. . de Euphorbio. ( 
LRufft. J 

Pits horv to be hardened and dryed 
up. 166 

Ptper nigrum. 70 
!ipkins. 24 

. ~Bttrgundi~. ~ 
PIX Gr.tca. 73 

Navalil. 
Plafterbox rvith appnrtm4ntcs. I~ 
!laJlers for the Chimrgeons Che.ft. 

27 
Plantaine water. 42) 124 
Piaguewh~.t it t6',32.3· what parts are 

mo.ft f@jeel tot he plague,32.4.na-
turali ~a11{es, 3.2.6.precedent Jigncs 
327.jignes prifaging death, 328. 
Gods tukens rvtth th~ mtmner if 
them, 33 3· Direelions for prefcr
vation from lnfeE1ion, 3 34· Ftmus 
to purge aire in hofl[es, 3 3 7, 33 3. 
Cordtals, 340, 364. loofe;uj[e Hn
Jitfi, Btsrges rueit, 343· Elcefuar 
de Ovn good in the pl.tgue, 344· 
Diatejfaron good in the plague. 
346. Cordials for rvomen with 
t:hildeJ347· Ptltll£ Rtifji,their ver
t-ut a_nd dofe in the flague> 34g, 
P !ague not cured by j olr1tives, 3 s z. 
dangerofLaxatwes, 3)2, 3J9· 
Jultps for the dt{elljed of the 
plagut,3f4· ttgai~ft foundingJ3)) 
B.ioodletting good in the plag11e~ 

I /lrJd fweating t~he ufedJ 3$7• re
nice Treakte good in the pl.tgue~ 
3~o.Diet for thejick of the plagu~ 

Qq q 2. 361' 
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THE TABLE. 
361. Angen~ me'!dofo. incid~nt 
to people in comag11m ttme_s, 1Vt~h 
the cure, 3 62. crJre of patnes m 
the head of thofl, tvho are injeff
ed, 363. Emplaflers and Cata
plafmes to draw a11d heale BtJboes, 
Blaines ,Carhtmcles, 364,36 5', 3 66. 
Aurum vittt, a rare Expertment t1 
care the plague by fweating , the 
manner of tifi11-git, 367. Laftly> 
Certificates ftom se. Margrets 
Wejlm,in.fter, to the Lords of the 
Counce/1> ccncerning the ejfec1s of 
this, and another Certificate from 
the Mlljor and Iufliceuf North
hampttm, tou~hing the mres done 
hy the .AHnsm vit~. 

R 

; ( Altbu. 82 
I Angelic~. 82 

d' .) Chtn4. 66 
lla tCCS)J Confotidtt, major. 82 

Pyrethri. 82 
'. LRapham jilveflrit. 82 

Rajion. 274 
RaforJr. 2 

Ra"'Hns Bills. 7 
Realgar. ~5'8 
Reduilio. 274 
Repurgation. :2.74 
Rejina. 73 
Refolution. 2 7 4 

~
lllhum. 

l!lumhNm philofophorHm; 
ujltlm. 

'.l.f7 
77 

Reflmc1ion. . 274 
76 :Rejrifltve Ntcejfary in a {r~tc1urc. 

P1ljp1dlljm. 
Porrtn,gts for Mood-letting; 
Gaily Pots. 
Pr~cipitate, vide Mer&Hry. 

Retoru; 
Rev erber at ion~ 

tS f Rhaharbttrum. 
.23 '-

b {Beroerum. } 24 
Ro ' Cidonierum. . r) 

PrecipitAtion. 273 Rofa folit. 
Roftt rubr£. 
Rofe-vineg~tr. 

Prwation. Z73 
Probes with ufe of them. · · · . 8 
Proctdentia Ani, vide Exitm Am. .r. f DAmMke 

:R~ e-water LRed. 
Projeflio. } 
·Proleflatil. u 2.73 · 

Pufltcans. 
Pulja Tamarindonml; 
Pu!'tlis. 
Pu/tpis .Arthreticm. 
Punchies. 
Ptn-gatio. 
Purificare. 

, Putrifatlio. 

:tO~ I .I 

61 
:l.f7 

J?.ofemary. 
Jl.~mary r:vater. 

8o 
39 

63 SAbintt.' 82. 
to,n Sa~cilarum,; 69 
~73 Saith.S4turni. I79,240 

. 2f7 1 f .Ahjinthii,' 216 
2j7~273 f Askoli. 25'9 

I .Ammoniack, 2-f9 

Q..;_ Colkotharu. · 2f9 
. , Sal ~ Communi/, 258 

Q P"4rtatron. 273 fl Gemm~t._ 2)8 
.fi..!!ic.kjil'V_~r.vidt Mercury. Nitri. 47,317 

!l.!!flsfor:.flstcktng. 18 . 1 Petrte. .ar8 
12.!!JntaEJ!entz_a. . . ( LTartari. Q-)9 
~ntalijfontta/l:tm.s i21 8~273 Sal#th~antiquitir4mlkindrs, 2o6. 

· what 
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what ufos it {erveth to, and the 
neujfitieof it, 2.07,2oS,1o9,2Io, 

2n,&c. 
alvi4. 

Salv~ttory with ~tppurten~tnces. 
Sapo. 

S1 

Sizers. 
Skt!let. 
Sol, or Golil. 
Solution. 
Sope. 
Sorrel/. 171 .. 

Sar{Aperill~t. 
SAffron. 

16 

2)9 

66 
66 

Spatulttls JGreat} 
(SmaU 9,I7 

50[ Copper. (_ 
2
r

2 (of IrotJ. S 
Saf{afrtU. 67 
SajfafrM water. 39 
Sagap~»Hm. 72 
Sangui; Dra~oni5. 74 
SaJv for Amptlt~tting. ), ty8 
Saw for the head. f 
S ~ammonium. 64 
Scorbutum, or Scurvy, what it #,the 

nature ,~tnd names #fit ,the c~tufes, 
1.61. Jignes of it, 1c:S:2, 163. the 
&ure by L1tions, 169. hy buhs, 
oyles, and Ynguents,17o, 171,172 
the Cf4re for the ukers oft be Scur-
-vy, ibid. 

S e11rces. 24 
s etlio11. 2 7 4 
Segreg11tion. 274 

f A!lethi. 69 

·~ Anijl. 68 
; Carui. 68 
I Cardui. 68 
f F ~nicNli. . . 68 

.) F Anugr~c1. 68 
$ emen ") Lini. 68 

:I Papaver#. 69 
l Petro{tl~n~. 69 

1 J PlltUtagmJ!·. . 69 
r 1 !l.f!,tt- 5[ngul11 maJ ora( 
r ltuor (frigicAminlr~tS69 

Serginge{;;;~);} 12,13 

Separation. 
S heeres for Incif10n. 
·siuation. 
SigUlum Hermetif. 

274 
s 

274 
2)9 

Sikes. II 

Silke for the jliuhing needles. 18 
Sil'ller, vid' LHnA. 

Spatula <M undani. 9 
sAni. 6 

Speculum 
2 

Lin_guz. t) 

Oru. 1 
Specult~m oriiwith11Screw. · 6 
SpermaCeti. 7-f. 
Sph.tcelm what it u, thewa:v ofAm-

putating of the Sphacelated part~ 
3 87. Amputati1n n~Mie better by 
experience, 388 

~
TerePintbin~. 46 

SJiritm Yini. 4),ZJ"~ 
YitriDli. :uz 

Splints. 2.f. 
Spleene and the difl4fes of it cured. 

a. I 
Spodium. 7f 
Spunges. 24 
SterctU C~tninu•, vide A/hum Gr~-

cum. 
Stihi11m. 7$ 
Stitching. xS 
Stone in the hladder, to fearch it by 

Cathet1r, and fearching candle, 

St~rks hiUs. 
Strainers. 
StrAtification. 
St11tum [uper jlratum. 

sca.tamita. } 

1} 

7 
24 

274 
2f9 

Stytax ?_Liquid. 72. 

Stephem water,,ZJ~tlits vertues, 3 3 
Subdutfto». 27-4 
sublimart. 2$8 

Sf!fblimation. } 
S ubtiJiAtion. 2 7 4 
Su"inum. 73 

{
Album. } 
Citrinum. "S' 

Jl..r,. 

. • 
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,At:llCi£. ~ 
Abjinthii. ~ 

Succm G~icerhiztt. 6'r 

Ltmonum. . 
Sulpht~r in general/ wh4t it il, "and its 

vertues, 76,2:z.I,2:z.:Z.,223,224 
(Commun. } 

StJlpht~r [Philofophorum. 2 5' 8 

Sumach. 7) 

Syncope, what it U with the Ctlre. 88 
r Abjinthii. H 
I ci.uamoni. n 

I Ltmom1m. r 3 
Papaveru. 5'3 

syrupm~ PnmeUortlm. 5' f 
1 J Ra;hani jilveftris. 5' + 
1 _JSimplex.?._ I RofontrnlSol~ttiviiS f4 
L lri~larum. 54 

T 

T Alcum. 26o 
Tamarinds. ~6) 

Tapes. 24 
Tartar. 260 

Teeth how to be draw ne cut. 10 

Tenafmm what it is ,ctJre. 9,2or,:z.oz. 
Terebellum. 7 
Terra. 260 

~
Andromach. )9,36o 

Theriaca · Diatef/aron. n,r46 
Londinenjis. 5'7 

Threadandneedles. 24 
Thimum. 8r 
Tigillum. 260 

Tinderbox. 24 
Tin, or IufiUr. 248 
Torrefoc1io. 274 
Torv. 12,24 
Tranfmutatio. } 
Tranfodatio. 274 
Ttaftne a new invented in.ftrummt 

which worketh forre better, and 
more f aje the» tbe Tr•Jiln, 313, to 

Tragacanth. 
Trapan with the uft. 

318 
73 

3 

~ 
4bjinthio. 

..,., hifl ' d Alkandal. 
.1. roe t et e M . . tmo. 

Spodio. 
Ttlmors not to be tncifed. 
Tumor defined in its kinde. 
Tttmores. } 

b . h 26'0 Tur tt . 
Turpethttm Cathap[aris. 
Tmia. 

V 
' 

V Einu muft be opened. I9, 20 

reine hmv to be opened. 20 

renuo, or Copper. . 239 
rerjuice. 43 
ritrt'olum. r6,:z.u 
Yitriofuma/bum. :Z.If 

Yitrio/ti??J u.ftum, 2I) 

Yitrioli me!. 21~ 
Yitriol ctt!led Colkother, vide Coiko-

ther. 
Yitrification. 274-
Vitrum. 26o 

V leers cured. 147,J4S.&c. 
rlcus. 260 

: (.Album C11mphorattJm.3z. 
I Aegiptiacum. 3 I 

Yngtten-~ Apojtolorttm. . 3 I 
tnm 1 Arttgon. 36 

, LAureum. 3 r 

r(B4i/icon. 3I 

rng. 

· J D. l h scompojit.} I 111. t tta"l_jimplex. H 
I Diapompholigos. 32. 

I contrA Ignem. 33 
, MArtiatum. 36 
] de Mercurio. 34 
~ N utritum. 31. 

I 
Peilorale. 32 
Pojtlleon. 3 3 

r 

Potllbile. 34 
Rofatum. 32. 

f, contr4 ScorbutHm: 34 
l Sttponi5 M et. . 33 
·l Triaph4r111Mon. 32. 

rrina 
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rrina. 260 
rjlion. 274 
yr(,.lap4JJa. 70 
rvela fpoonc. 2I 

w. 

Vv AtersforaSnrgeonsChdl, 
vtde Aqua. 

W~tters v~cat: Hot Waters in what 
quantity to be taken, when good, 
fometimes put in G lijlers. 41 

Wax lights. I} 

Weights and Sct~les. 24,3 xo 
Wormcwood water. 40 

Wormervood {alt. 1 216 
W~rmes_acaufeofDi[mteria . 1 g3 
Wtne v meg 11r. 44 
White Pa;er. 24 
1¥ounds i': general!~ with cures. 8 5' 
Wottnds m the Arteries 86'. Nerves 

and ligaments 86. Head, Face~ 
No(e, Bares, eyes, hawds, in Tho
rax,&c. 88 

Wormds bJ Gunjhot. 

z. 
zlnzi{,er. 7I 

F I N I S. 

Courteous Reader; thefe errors with divers others omitted , I defire 
thee as thou fbalt finde them in reading , thou wouldeft be pleafed 
to amend them with thy pen. 

F01.2. Jin. ts.thc clbowe his re pet. fo}.~.lin. 19. notice, wanting foJ.t9.lin. IO.m.to be omit~ 
tcd.fol.2.8.lin.Jo is wan tin~ fol. n.lin. I 5. read fplcndcnt for fpcnclc:nr. idcm.lin.2. 3 .idem. 

fol. I ss.lin.~ 4·Pannadoe~ for Panad?ns fol. t_66.lin. u.re~d cup for cun, fo].l7.f,_lin.4o.Abfin
thii fol.I 7 5. ltn.6.cocleanafor cocbna.J87.lJn, ~o. read uftum pro vefium. I94·ltn.Io. read be 
moreliquid. I 9 9.lin. u.rcad principal!y for pr_icipllly. :z. 11 rc:a~ ;15 forrs. %'3 6.1in ult. Panchmia
gogoR for p:mc~1iagogon.1.~ S. read lapts gunams for gr~nu~us. tdem ~:unac.cs for f~rn:1fis, 2. 56. 
prc:tions for proons 2.5 9· h":.6. read he:lrb fClr hea~.!. 3 1. 3 Jm.t8 read IS for~f.3}o.hn .... a~d of:l 
fourth to be omitted.~ n .ltn,\3. read f-)tfs.for [St. 3 5) lm. :t.6 and, to b~ omttted. ~ 73 lm,tl$. 
there t~ bt omitted. 3 ~ 5 ,lin.IS.rcad Car!ocoinium for Cariacoftrirum. 
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